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TWELFTH cHrfURY.
PART I.

the External History of the Church.

CHAPTER I,

Concerning the profperous events that happened to the
church during this century,

A Considerable part of Europe lay yet in- c e n t.
volved in Pagan darknefs, which reigned ^=^-

more efpecially in the northern provinces. It
^^'''^

^
Was, thereforCj in thefe regions of gloomy fuper- Several of

ftition, that the zeal of the miffionaries was prin- 'pn^vYntr"
cipally exerted in this century ; though their '""«'^<^'' "-"^^

efforts were not all equally fuccefsful, nor^'the me- ^^X
'*''

thods they employed for the propagation of the
gOfpel equally^ prudent. Boleslaus, duke of
Poland, having conquered the Pomeranians, offer-
ed them peace upon condition that thev would
receive the Chriffian doftors, and permit 'them to
exercife their miniftry in that vanquilhed pro-
vince. This condition was accepted, and Otho,
bifhop of Bamberg, a man of eminent piety and
zeal, was fent, in the year 1124, to inculcate and
explain the doa:rines of Chriftianity among thaC
fuperftitious and barbarous people. Many were
converted to the. faith by his miniftry, while great

VOL, lii. B numbers



1 The External History of the Church.

CENT, numbers ftood firm againft his moft vigorous

PaTt I,
eiforts, and perfifted with an invincible obftinacy

' in the religion of their idolatrous anceftors. Nor
was this the only mortification which that illuf-

trious prelate received in the execution of his

pious enterprife j for, upon his return into Ger-
many j many of thofe, whom he had engaged in

the profeffion of Chriflianity, apoftatifed in his

abfence, and relapfed into their ancient preju-

dices; this obliged Otho to undertake a fecond
voyage into Pcw-fr<3«/^, A. D. 1126, in which,
after much oppofition and difBcuky, his labours
were crowned with a happier iffue, and contri-

buted much to enlarge the bounds of the rifing

church, and to eftablifli it upon folid founda-
tions \^a\ From this period, the Chriftian re-

ligion feemed to acquire daily new degrees of
liability among the Pomeranians ; who could not
be perfuaded hitherto to permit the fettlement of
a bilhop among them. They now received

Adalbert, or Albert, in that charadler, who
was accordingly the firft bifnop of Pcmerania.

II. Of all the northern princes in this century,

none appeared with a more diftinguifhed luftre

than Waldemar I. king of Denmark^ who ac-

quired an immortal name by the glorious battles

he fought againft the Pagan nations, fuch as the

Sclavonians, Venedi, Vandals, and others, who,
either by their incurfions or this revolt, drew
upon them the weight of his viflorious arm. P?e
uafheathed his fword not only for the defence and

[rt] See Henr.Canisii Le3icnes Jntiqua:, tom.iii. partn.
p. 34. where we find the life of Otho, who, A. D. 1189, w s

canonifed by Cl e m e nt III. See the JSfa Sandor, menjisjulii,

torn. i. p. 349 -—Dan. Crameri Chronicon Ecclef. Pomerania,
lib. i. as alfo a learned DiJJertation concerning the converfion of
the Pomeranians by the miniilry of Otho, written in the Ger-
man language byCHRiSTOPHER ScHOTGEN,and publifhedat
Stargard in the year 1 724. Add to thefe, M.\ billon, Annal.

Bimdiil. torn. vi. p. 123. i/j.6. 323,

I happinefs



Chap. I. Profperous Events. 3

happinefs of his people, but alfo for the propa- cent.
gation and adv^ancement of Chrlftianity ; and p /"; j.

wherever his arms were fuccefsful, there he pulled
'-

down the temples and images of the gods, de-
ftroyed their altars, laid wafte their facred groves,
and lubftituted in their place the Chriftian wor-
ihip, which deferved to be propagated by better
means than the fword, by the authority of reafon
rather than by the defpotic voice of power. The
ifland of Rugen, which lies in the neighbourhood
of Pomerania, fubmitted to the vidlorious arms of
Waldemar, a. D. 1 168 J and its fierce and fa-
vage inhabitants, who were, in reality, no more
than a band of robbers and pirates, were obliged,
by that prince, to hear the inftrutlions of the
pious and learned dodlors that followed his army,
and to receive the Chriftian worfhip. This falu-
tary work was brought to perfedion by Absalom,
archbifhop of Lunden, a man of a fuperior genius,
and of a moft excellent chara6ler in every refped,
whofe eminent merit raifed him to the fummit of
power, and engaged Waldemar to place him ac
the head of affliirs [^].

III. The Finlanders received the gofpel In the The Fin-

fame manner in which it had been propagated
'""'"**

[b] Saxo-Grammaticus, Hljfor. Dank. lib. xiv. p. 239.He L MOLD us, Chron. Sclavorum, lib. ii. c^p. xii. p. 234. &
Henr.Banger.tus, ^i/p. /.—Pontoppidani JfvmiesEc-
cfejite Danica-. torn. i. p. 404.
K^ Befides the hiltorians here mentioned by Dr. Moshei m,

we refer the curious reader to an excellent hiltory of Denmark
written in French by M. Mallet, profeffor at Copenha'^en,
Ju the firft volume of this hillory, the ingenious and learned'au-
th.r has given a very interelHng account of the progrefs of
Christianity in the northern parts of Europe, and a particular
relation of the exploits of Absalom, who was, at the fame
time, archbifhop, general, admiral, and prime minifter, and
who led the viftorious Danes to battle by fea and land, without
negledling the cure of fouls, or diminifliing, in the leaft, his
pious labours in the propagation of the gofpel abroad, and its
maintenance and fupport at home.

2 2 among



4 ^he External History of the Church.

CENT, among the inhabitants of the ifle o{ Rngett. They

Part" I.
"^^''^ ^'^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^"^ favage people, who lived

_1I ! by plunder, and infefted Sweeten in a terrible

manner by their perpetual incurfions, until, after

many bloody battles, they were totally defeated by

Eric IX., and were, in confequence thereof, re-

duced under the Swedifh yoke. Hiitorians differ

about the precife time when this conqueft was

completed [r] ; but they are all unanimous in

their accounts of its effeds. The Finlanders were

commanded to embrace the religion of the con-

queror, which the greateft part of them did,

though with the utmoft reludance [d']. The
founder and ruler of this new church was Henry,
archbifhop of Up/al, who accompanied the vic-

torious monarch in that bloody campaign. This

prelate, whofe zeal was not fufficiently tempered

with the mild and gentle ipirit of the religion he

tauH;ht, treated the new converts with great fe-

verHiy, and was aflaffinated at lall in a cruel man-

ner on account of the heavy penance he impofed

upon a perfon of great authority, who had been

guilty of manflaughter. This melancholy event

procured Henry the honours of hiintlhip and

martyrdom, which were folemnly conferred upon

him by pope Adrian IV. [e~\.

TheLivo- IV. The propagation of the gofpel among the
jiians. Livonians was attended with much difficulty, and

alfo with horrible fcenes of cruelty and blood fne^.

[f] Moft writers, with Baron i us, place this event in tlie

year 1151. DifFcrent, however, from this is the ch'onolooy

of Vastovius and Oe rn hi elm lus, the former phiciiig it

A. D. 1
1
50, and the hitter A. D. 1157.

[^] Oernhiei. Mil Htfior. Ecclef. gcntis Sueccrum, lib. iv.

cap.iv. § 13.

—

Jo.LocEMi Hiflor. Suecuu, lih. iii. p. 76. ed.

Franco/.—Erlandi -P'ita Eria San^ii, cap. vii.—Vastov 1

1

Vitis Aquilonia, p. 65.

{eX VastovII Vitis Aqiiilon. feii Vita SanSIonm regni Sue-

gothici, p. 62. Eric. Benezlii Mo/umcnta EccUjue Suego-

thka, parti, p. 33.
The



Chap. I. Pro/percus Events. 5

The firft miffionary, who attempted the conver- cent.
fion of that favage people, was Mainard, a re- p^Tt r.

gular canon of St. Augujiinj in the monaltery of •

Sigeberg, who, towards the conclufion of this cen-

tury [/], travelled to Livonia^ with a company
of merchants of Bremen^ who traded thither, and

improved this opportunity of fpreading the light

of the gofpel in that barbarous region of fuper-

ftition and darknefs. The inftruftions and ex-

hortations of this zealous apoflle were little

attended to, and produced little or no efFedl upon
that uncivilized nation : whereupon he addrefled

himfelf to the Roman pontif Urban 111., who
confecrated him bilhop of the Livonians, and, at

the fame time, declared a holy war againft that

obiliinate people. This war, which was at firft

carried on againft the inhabitants of the province

of EJihonia^ was continued with ftill greater vigour

and rendered more univerfal by Berthold, abbot

of Lucca, who left his monaftery to fhare the

labours and laurels of Mainard, whom he, ac-

cordingly, fucceeded in the fee of Livonia. Ths
new bifliop marched into that province at the

head of a powerful army which he had raifed in

Saxony, preached the gofpel fword in hand, and
proved its truth by blows inftead of arguments.

Albert, canon of Bremen, became the third bi-

Jhop of Livonia, and followed, with a barbarous

cnthufiafm, the fime military methods of conver-

fion that had been praftifed by his predeceflbr.

He entered Livonia, A. D. 1198, with a h-efh

body of troops, drawn out of S'^Arowy, and encamp-
ing 2,1 Riga, inltituted there, by the diredion of

the Roman pontif Innocent III., the military

order of the knights Jword-hearers [»], who were

commiffioned to dra^^oon the Livonians into theD^

[/] In the year 1186.

^^] Eqiiijliis Ordo Militnm Enjlferorum.

B 3 profcfTiOM



6 The External History of the Church.

CENT, profeflion of Chriftianity, and to oblige them, by

Pa^t' I
force of arms, to receive the benefits of baptifm

• \h']. New legions were fent from Germany to fe-

cond the efforts, and add efficacy to the miffion,

of thefe booted apoftles ; and they, together with

the knights fword-bearers, fo cruelly opprefTed,

flaughtered, and tormented this wretched people,

that exhaufted, at length, and unable to ftand

any longer firm againft the arm of perfecution,

ftrengthened ftill by new acceffions of power,

they abandoned the ftatutes of their pagan deities,

and fubftituted in their place the images of the

faints. But while they received the bleffings of

the gofpel, they were, at the fame time, deprived

of all earthly comforts ; for their lands and pof-

feffions were taken from them with the mod odious

circumftances of cruelty and violence, and the

knights and biiliops divided the fpoil [/].

TheSciavo- V. Nonc of the northern nations had a more
mans. rooted averfion to the Chriftians, and a more ob-

ftinate antipathy to their religion, than the Scla-

vonians, a rough and barbarous people, who in-

habited the coaft of the Baltic fea. This excited

the zeal of feveral neighbouring princes, and of a

inukitude of pious miffionaries, who united their

effx)rts in order to conquer the prejudices of this

people, and to open their eyes upon the light of
the gofpel. Henry, duke of Saxony^ furname^
the LioHy diftinguiflied himfelf, in a particular

manner, by the ardour which he difcovered in the

execution of this pious defign, as v/ell as by the

wife methods he employed to render it fuccefsful.

\_h'] See Henr, Leonh. Schurz-fl eischii Hijloria

Ordinis Enfiferorum Equititmy Wittsherg, 1701, 8vo.

[/] See the Qrigines Li'vcnia feu Chronicc?i 'vetus Li'vonicum,

publilhed in folio, at Francfort, in the year 1740, by Jo. Da-
niel Gr UEERUS, and enriched with ample and learned obfer-

vations and notes, in which the laborious author enumerates all

the writers of the Livonian hiitory, and correfts their milla,kes.

Among



Chap. I. Prcfperotis Events. 7

Among other mcafures that were proper for this c e^n t.

purpofe, he reftored from their ruins, and endow- part" i.

ed richly, three bifhoprics [k'\ that had been ra- •

vaged and deftroyed by thefe Barbarians ; to wit^

the bifhoprics of Ratzehourg and Schwerin, and

that of Oldenbourg, which was afterwards tranf-

planted to Lubec. The moft eminent of the Chrift-

ian doilors, who attempted the converfion of the

Sclavonians, was Vicelinus, a native of Hame-

len, a man of extraordinary merit, who furpafied

almoft all his cotemporaries in genuine piety and

folid learning, and who, after having prefided

many years Tn the fociety of the regular canons of

St. Aiiguftin at Falderen^ was at length confecrated

bifhop of Oldenbourg. This excellent man had

employed the laft thirty year^of his life [/], amidft

numberiefs vexations, dangers, and difficulties, in

inftruding the Sclavonians, and exhorting them

to comply with the invitations of the gofpel of

Christ ; and as his pious labours were dire6l:ed

by true wifdom, and carried on with the moft in-

defatigable induftry and zeal, fo were they at-

tended with much fruit, even among that fierce

[-^j K^ Dr. Mos H E I M 's account of this matter is very diiFerent

from that wlilch is given by Fleu ry , who afferts, that it was

HARTwiCK,archbiiliopof 5rt'Z7if«, whorertorcd the three ruin-

ed fees, and confecrated V i c f. l i n u s , biiliop of Oldenbourg ; and

that, havino- done this without addreffing himfelf to Henrv,
that prince feized the tithes of Vi c e l i n u s, until a reconcilia-

tion was afterwards brought about between the offended prince

and the worthy bifhop. See Fl e u r y, Hijf. Ecclcf. livr. Ixix.

p. 665. 668. edit. Bruxelle. Fleury, in this and other parts

of his hiftory, fhews, that he is but indifferently acquainted with

the hiftory of Germany, and has not drawn from the bell fources.

The authorities which Dr. Mos h e i m produces for his account

of the matter, are, the Origines Guelphic^, torn. iii. p. l6. 19,

34. 55. 61. 63. 72. 82. with the celebrated Preface oi Sen v. l->

Dius, § xiv. p. 41.— Lodewig's Rcliqui/V Manujcriptorumj

tom. vi. p. 230.—Jo. Ern. de Westphalen, Monumenia

inedita rerum Cimhricarum et Megapolenf. torn. ii. p. 1^98

.

[/] Thct is, from the year 1 1 24 to the year 1 154, in which

hp died.

B 4 and



The External History ef the Church,

CENT.
XII.

Part I.

and untra(5lable people. Nor was his miniftry

among the Sclavonians the only circumftance

that redounds to the honour of his memory ; the

hiftory of his life and adions in general furniflies

proofs of his piety and zeal, fufiicient to tranfmit

his name to the lateft generations [m].
The judg. VI, It is needlefs to repeat here the obfervation

Tugh^ro^ we have had fo often occafion to make upon fuch
formofthefe converfions as thefe we have been now relating,
u, c. ions.

^^ ^^ advertife the reader that the favage nations,

who were thus dragooned into the church, be-

came the difciples of Christ, not fo much in

realiLy, as in outward appearance. [c^* They
profefled, with an inward relu6tance, a religion

which was inculcated by violence and bloodlhed,

which recalled to their remembrance nothing but

fcencs of defolation and mifery, and which, in-

deed, when confidered in the reprefentations that

were given of it by the greateft part of the mif-

fionaries, vv^as but a few degrees removed from the

abfurdities of paganifm.] The pure and rational

religion of the gofpel was never prefented to thefe

unhappy nations in its native fimplicity j they

were only taught to appeafe the Deity, and to

render him propitious, by a fenfelefs round of

trilling ceremonies and bodily exercifes, which,

in many circumftances, refembled the fuperfti-

tions they were obliged to renounce, and might

have been eafily reconciled with them, had it not

been that the name and hiftory of Christ, the

iign of the crofs, and lorne diverfit,y between

certain rites and ceremonies of the two religions,

[m] There is a particular and ample account of Vi c e l i n r s

in the Cimbria Llieraia of AIollerus, torn. ii. p. 9IC. and
in the Hamburg, of Lamsecius, lib.ii. p. 12. Sec alfo upon

thij fubjeft the Origines Neomoncjler, et Bor^iejaohnenf. of the

moiHearned and indulirious Joh. I^rn. de Westthalen,
which are publifhed in the feccnd io;::c of the Monumenta iii^dita

iliviibrica-, p. 2344, and the Preface to this tome, p. 33. There
i:i in this work a print of Vicel inus wtU engraven.

3 oppofed



Chap. I. Trojferoiis Events, 9

oppofed this coalition. Befides, the mldionaries, cent.
whofe zeal for impofing the name of Chriftians p/r^ i,

upon this people was fo vehement and even fu-

rious, were extremely indulgent in all other re-

fpects, and oppofed their prejudices and vices

with m.Lich gentlenefs and forbearance. They
permitted them to retain feveral rites and obferv-

ances that were in dired oppofition to the fpirit

of Chriftianity, and to the nature of true piety.

The truth of the matter feems to have been this,

that the leading views of thefe Chriftian heralds,

and propagators of the faith, a fmall number ex-

cepted, were rather turned towards the advance-

ment of their own interefts, and the confirming

and extending the dominion of the Roman pon-

tifs, than towards the true converfion of thefe

favage Pagans, that converfion which confifts in

the removal of ignorance, the corredion of error,

and the reformation of vice.

VII. A great revolution in Jfiatic ^artaryy Theftateof

which borders upon Cathay, changed the face of TaVury"

things in that diftant region about the commence-- changes in

° „ , .
'-'

, J L • cc CL. favour of the

ment or this century, and proved, by its etrecLS, chriiiuns.

extremely beneficial to the Chriftian caufe. To-
wards the conclufion of the preceding century,

died KoiREMCHAN, otherwife called Kenchan,
the moil powerful monarch that was known in the

eaftern regions of 4fia ; and while that mighty

kingdom was deprived of its chief, it was invaded,

v/ith fuch uncommon valour and fuccefs, by a

Neilorian prieft, whofe name was John, that it

fell before his vidtorious arms, and acknowledged

this warlike and enterprifing prejhyter as its mo-
narch. This was the famous Prester John,
whofe territory was, for a long time, confidered

by the Europeans as a fecond paradife, as the feat

of opulence and complete felicity. As he was a

p-efi>yter before his elevation to the royal dignity,

many continued to call him frejhyter John, even

« when



lo ^be External History of the Church.

CENT, when he was feated on the throne [;/] ; but his

Part I. kjngly name was Ungchan. The high notions
" • the

[«] The account I have here given of this famous pre/l>yfer,

commonly called Prester John, who was, for a long time,

confidered as the greateft and happiell of all earthly monarchs,
is what appeared to me the moft probable among the various re-

lations that have been given of the life and adventures of that

extraordinary man. This account is moreover confirmed by the

teflimonies of cotemporary writers, whofe knowledge and im-
partiality render them worthy of credit : fuch as William of
Tripoli (fee D u F R E s n E 's Adnot. ad -vitam Ludo-vici Sti. a Join-

'villiofa-iptam, p. 89.) as alfo a certain bilhop of Gabnla, men-
tioned by Otto Frifing, Chrotic. lib. vii. cap. xxxiii. See
alfo Gu ILL AUME Rue RUQjJis, Voyage, c:\.'p. x\'{n. p. 36. in

the Antiqua in Afiatn Itinera, collefled by father Bergeron,
and Alberic in Chronica, ad A. 1 165 & 1

1
70, in Leibnitii

AcceJJionibus Hiftoricis, tom. ii. p. 345. 355. It is indeed fur-

prihng, that fuch authentic records as thele lliould have efcaped

the obfervation of the learned, and that fo many different opi-

nions fliould have been advanced concerning Prester John,
and the place of his refidence. But it is too gencially the fate

of learned men, to overlook thofe accounts that carry theplaineft

marks of evidence, and, from a paiTion for the marnjellous, to

plunge into the regions of uncertainty and doubt. In the fif-

teenth century, John II. king of Portugal, employed Pedro
CouviLLiANO in a laborious inquiry into the real fituation of
the kingdom of Prester John. The curious voyager under-

took this tafk, and, for information in the matter, travelled with

a few companions into AhyJJinia; and, obferving in the emperor
of the Abyflinians, or Ethiopians, many circumftances that re-

fembled the accounts which, at that time, prevailed in Europe

concerning Prester John, he perfuaded liimfelf that he had
fulfilled his commifRon, and found out the refidence of that ex-

traordinary monarch, who was the objeft of his refearches.

His opinion gained eafily credit in Europe, which had not as yet

emerged out of its ignorance and barbarifm. SeeMoRiNus,
De facris Ecclef. Ordinationibus, part II. p. 367. But a new
light was caft upon this matter in the feventeenth century, by
the publication of feveral pieces, which the induftry of the curi-

ous drew forth from their obfcurity, and by which a great num-
ber of learned men were engaged to abandon the Portuguefe

opinion, and were convinced that Prester John reigned in

^.a, though they ftill continued to difpute about the fituation

of his kingdom, andother particular circumftances. There are,

notwith (landing all this, fome men of the moft eminent learning

in our times, who maintain, that John was emperor of the

Abyflinians, and thus prefer the Portuguefe opinion, though

deftitutc;
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the Greeks and Latins generally entertained of the c e n t.

grandeur and magnificence of this royal prefbyter, p ^^]^ j^

were principally owing to the letters he wrote to . ,

the Ronnan ennperor Frederic I., and to Emanuel
emperor of the Greeks, in which, puffed up with

profperity and flufhed with fuccefs, he vaunts his

viftories over the neighbouring nations that dif-

puted his paffage to the throne, defcribes, in the

moft pompous and extravagant terms, the fplen-

dor of his riches, and the grandeur of his ftate, and

the extent of his dominions, and exalts himfelf far

above all other earthly monarchs. All this was

eafily believed, and the Neftorians were extremely

zealous in confirming the boafts of their vain-

glorious prince. He was fucceeded by his fon,

or, as others think, his brother, whofe name was

David, though, in common difcourfe, he was

alfo called Prester John, as his predecefTor had

been. The reign of David was far from being

happy, nor did he end his days in peace ; Gen-
GHiz KAN, the great and warlike emperor of

the Tartars, invaded his territories towards the

conclufion of this century, and deprived him both

of his life and his dominions.

VIII. The new kingdom of Jerujalem, which The affairs

had been erected by the holy warriors of France
thnsi^^pa.

towards the conclufion of the preceding century, i-fire in a

Teemed to flourifh confiderably at the beginning
J"te"*"*'

of this, and to reft upon firm and fohd founda-

tions. This profperous fcene was, however, but
tranfitory, and was foon fucceeded by the moft
terrible calamities and defolations. For when the

deftitute of authentic proofs and teftimonies, to the other above
mentioned, though iupported by the ftrongeft evidence, and the
moft unqueftionable authorities. See Euseb.Ren audot, Hi/f.

Fatriarch. Alexandy. p. 223. 337.—Jos. Franc. Lafitau,
Hiji. des Dccowvertes des Portugaif. torn. i. p. 58. & torn. iii.

p. 57.

—

Henr. le Grand, Dijf. de Jchanne Prejbytero in

Lobe's Voyage de AbyJJinie, torn. i. p. 295.

Mahoipetajis
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c E N T. Mahometans faw vaft numbers of thofe that had
Pa^^t' I.

engaged in this holy war returning into Europe,
and the Chriftian chiefs that remained in Paleftine
divided into fadions^ and advancing, every one,
his private intereft, without any regard to the
public good, they refumed their courage, reco-
vered from the terror and confternation into
which they had been thrown by the amazing va-
lour and rapid fuccefs of the European legions,

and gathering troops and foliciting fuccours from
all quarters, they haralTed and exhaufted the
Chriftians by invafions and wars without inter-

ruption. The Chriftians, on the other hand, {\ki-

tained their efforts with their ufual fortitude, and
maintained their ground during many years; but
when Atabec Zenghi [<?], after a long fiege,

made himfelf mafter of the city of EdeJJa, and
threatened Antloch v/ith the fame fate, their cou-
rage began to fail, and a diffidence in their own
ftrength obliged them to turn their eyes once
more towards Europe. They accordingly imr-

plored,. in the moft lamentable ftrain, the affift-

ance of the European princes; and requefted that

a new army of crofs- bearing champions might be
fent to fupport their tottering empire in the Holy
land. Their entreaties >Aere favourably received

by the Roman pontifs, who left no method of
perfuafion unemployed, that might engage tlje

emperor and other Chriftian princes to execute a

new expedition into Palefiine.

IX. This new expedition was not, however,
refolved upon with fuch unanimity and precipita-

[«] Jiaheck was a title of honour given by the Sultans to the

viceroys or lieutenants, whom they intrailed with the govern-
ment of their provinces. The Latin Authors, who have wrote
the hiftory of this holy war, and of v/hom Bongarsius has
given us a complete lift, call tjhis Ataheck Zenghi, Sanguin us.
i>ee HfiaBELOT, Bihticth, Orient, at the word Ax a beck,
p. 14Z.

tipn
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tion as the former had been ; it was the fubjed of c e n t.

long deliberation, and its expediency was keenly p^^^ i.

debated both in the cabinets of princes, and in the —
aflemblies of the clergy and the people. Ber-
nard, the famous abbot of Clairval^ a man of

the boldeft refolution and of the greateft autho-

rity, put an end to thofe difputes under the pon-

tificate of EuGENius III., who had been his dif-

ciple, and who was wholly governed by his

counfels. This eloquent and zealous ecclefiaflic

freached the crofs^ i. e. xht crujadey in France ?ivA

Germany y with great ardour and iuccefs ; and in

the grand parliament affembled at Vezelai, A. D.
1 146, at which Lewis VII. , king o^ Francey with

his queen, and a prodigious concourfe of the

principal nobility were prefent, Bernard re-

commended this holy expedition with fuch a per-

fuafive power, and declared with fuch alTurance

that he had a divine commifnon to foretel its

glorious fuccefs, that the king, the queen, and
all the nobles, immediately put on the military

crofs, and prepared themfelves for the voyage
into Palejline. Conrad III., emperor of G(fr«?^;z/,

was, for fome time, unmoved by tlie exhortations

of Bernard; but he was foon gained over by the
urgent folicitations of the fervent abbot, and
followed, accordingly, the example of the French
monarch. The two princes, each at the head of
a numerous army, fet out for Falefiinsy to- which
they were to march by different roads. But,, be-

fore their arrival in the Holy land, the greateft

part of their forces were melted away, and pe-

rifhed miferably, fome by famine, fome by the

fword of the Mahometans, fome by Ihipwreck,

and a confiderable number by the perfidious

cruelty of the Greeks, who looked upon the

weflern nations as more to be feared than the Ma-
hometans themfelves. Lewis VII. left his king-
dom A. D, "1147, and, in the month of iW^ri-i' of

the
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CENT, the following year, he arrived at Antiochy with

p A^R^ T I. the wretched remains of his army, exhaufted and

dejected by the hardfhips they had endured. Con-
rad fet out alfo in the year 1147, in the month
oi May \ and, in A^(?c;^;;^i'<?r following, he arrived

at Nice^ where he joined the French army, after

having loft the greateft part of his own by ca-

lamities of various kinds. From Nice the two

princes proceeded to Jerufalem A. D. 1148, from

whence they led back into Europe^ the year follow-

ing, the miferable handful of troops, which had

furvived the difafters they met with in this expe-

dition. Such was the unhappy ilTue of this fecond

crufadey which was rendered ineffeftual by a va-

riety of caufes, but more particularly by the jea-

loufies and divifions that reigned among the

Chriftian chiefs in Palejiine. Nor was it more
inefFe6lual in Palejiine than it was detrimental to

Europe^ by draining the wealth of its faireft pro-

vinces, and deftroying fuch a prodigious number
of its inhabitans [p].

Tbeking. ^' ^hc Unhappy iflueof this fecond expedition

liomoije- was not however fufficient, when confidered alone,

o'mumed. ^0 render the affairs of the Chriftians in Palejiine

entirely defperate. Had their chiefs and princes

laid afide their animofities and contentions, and

attacked the common enemy with their united

force, they would have foon repaired their loifes,

and recovered their glory. But this was far from

being the cafe. A fatal corruption of fentiments

and manners reigned among all ranks and orders,

[/] Befides the hlftorians enumerated by Bong arsius, fee

Mabillon, J?mal. BcncdiSl. torn. vi. p. 399. 404. 407. 417.

451. Jac. Gervasii Hijloire de V Abbe Suger, torn. iii.

p. 104. 128. 173. 190. 239. This was the famous Suger,
abbot of St. Dennis, who had feconded the exhortations of

Bernard in favour of the crujade, and whom Lewis appoint-

ed regent of i^r^wt^' during his abfence. Vertot, Hijloire

dei Chevaliers de Malta, tom. i. p. 86. JOH, Jac. Masco-
VI us, De rebus imperii fub Ccrnrado 111.

Both
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Both the people and their leaders, and more cent.
efpecially the latter, abandoned themfelves with- p ^^"^ j

out relu(5tance to all the exceiTes of ambition, .

avarice, and injiiftice; they indulged themfelves

in the praftice of all forts of vices ; and by their

inteftine quarrels, jealoufies and difcords, they

weakened their efforts againfb the enemies that

furrounded them on all fides, and confumed their

ftrength by thus unhappily dividing it. Saladin,
viceroy, or rather fultan of Egypt and Syria [^],
and the moft valiant chief of whom the Maho-
metan annals boaft, took advantage of thefe la-

mentable divifions. He waged war againft the

Chriftians with the utmoft valour and fuccefs

;

took prifoner Guy of Lusignan, king of Jeru-

Jalem^ in a fatal battle fought near 'Tiberias^ A. D.
1 1 87; and, in the courfe of the fame year, re-

duced Jerufalem itfelf under his dominion [r].

The carnage and defolations that accompanied

this dreadful canrtpaign, threw the affairs of the

Chriftians in the eaft into the moft defperate con-

dition, and left them no ghmpfe of hope, but

what arofe from the expected fuccours of the

European princes. The fuccours were obtained

for them by the Roman pontifs with much diffi-

culty, and in confequence of repeated foiicitations

^ [^] Saladin, fo called by the weftern writers, Sa-
Cah'addin by the Orientals, was no longer vizir or viceroy

of Egypt, when he undertook the fiege of jerufalem, but had
ufurped the fovereign power in that country, and had alfo

added to his dominions, by right of conqueft, ieveral provinces

of Syria.

[r] See the L:/e of Saladin by Bohao'edin Ebn Shed-
dad, an Arabian writer, whofe hiftory of that warlike fultan

'

was pubilihed at Leyden in the year 1732, by the late cele-

brated profcflbr Albert Schultens, and acocmpanied
with an excellent Latin tranflation. See alfo Herbelot,
Biblioth. Orient, at the article Sal ah'a D din, p. 742. and
Marignv's Hijloire des Arabes, torn. iv. p. 289. ^ But
above all, fee the learned Hiftory of the Arahiam \\\ the Modern
Fart of the Uni'vcrfal Hiftory,

and
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CENT, and entreaties. But the event, as we fhall no\^

Pa'^^'t I.
^^^> ^^s by "*^ means anfwerable to the deep
fchemes that were concerted, and the pains that

were employed, for the fupport of the tottering

kingdom of Jerujalem.

XI. The third expedition was undertaken^

A. D. 1189, by Frederic I., furnamed Bar-
BAROSSA, emperor of Germany^ who, with a pro-

digious army, marched through feveral Grecian
provinces, where he had innumerable difficulties

and obftacles to overcome, into the Lejfer Afia^

from whence, after having defeated the Ibltan of

Jconium, he penetrated into Syria. His^ valour

and conduct promifed fuccefsful and glorious

campaigns to the arm.y he commanded, when, by
an unhappy accident, he loft his life in the river

Sale-ph [i], which runs through Seleucia. The
manner of his death is not known with any de-

gree of certainty; the lofs however of fuch an able

chief deje6led the fpirits of his troopS;i fo that

confiderable numbers of them returned into Et:-

ro'pe. Thole that remained continued the war
under the comm.and of Frederic, fon of the de-

ceafed emperor -, but the greateft part of them
perifhed miferably by a peftilential diforder, which

raged with prodigious violence in the camp, and

fwept ofFvaft numbers every day. The new ge-

neral died of this terrible difeafe, A. D. 119x5
thofe that efcaped its fury were difperfed, and few

returned to their own country [/]. *

t^ [j] Maimbourg, In his Hijroirs des Cfu/aJes,^nd Ma-
rion i, in his HijL da XI 1 Siecle, fay, that Frederic pe-

rifhed ill the Cjdnus, a river in Cilicia. Biit they are eafily to be

reconciled with our author, fince, according to the defciiptions

given of the river Saleph by feveral learned geographers, and

among others by Roger the Annalift, it appears that the Sa~

ieph and the Cydnus were the fame river under different names,

[/] See an ample and fatisfaftory account of this unhappy
campaign in the Life of Frederic I. written in German by

KiiNRY Count BuNAU, p. 278. 203. 309.

xn.
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XII. The example of Frederic Barbarogsa c e m t.

was followed, in the year i i^o, by Philip Au- p ^J j

GusTus king o^France, and lion-hea?-led Richard, _ -'

king oC England. Thefe two monarchs fet out J"J^«'

fronfi their refpeiSlive dominions with a confider-

able number of fhips of war, and tranfports [//],

arrived in Palejiine in the year 1191, each at the

head of a feparate army, and were pretty fuc-
cefsful in their firft encounters with the infidels.

After the ^edu6tion of the ftrong city of Jccd, or
PtolemaiSy which had been defended by the Moflems
with the molt obftinate valour, the French monarch
returned into Europe, in the month of July, 11 91,
leaving, however, behind him a confiderable part
of the army which he had conduced into Palef-
tine. After his departure, the king of England
pulhed the war with the grcateft vigoufj gave .

daily marks of his heroic intrepidity and military
fkill, and not only defeated Saladin in feveral

engagements, but alio made himfelf mailer of
T'affa [w'\ and Cafarea. Deferted, however, by
the French and Italians^ and influenced by other
motives and confiderations of the greateft weight,
he concluded, A. D. 1192, with Saladin, a truce
of three years, three months, and as many da) s,

and foon evacuated Palejiine with his whole army
[at]. Such was the ilTue of the third expedition
againft the infidels, which exhaufled England^
France, and Germany, both of men and money,
without bringing any folid advantage, or giving

t^ \_u\ The learned authors of the Modeyn Uni'verfal Hijiory
tell us, that Philip arrived in PakjVme with a luppfy of men,
money, i3c. on hozxAJix fiips, whereas Ren au dot mentions
xoo fail as employed in this expedition. The fleet ofRi c h a r d
confifted of 150 large Ihips, befides galleys, iJc

[w] More commonly known by the name of Joppa.
[x] Daniel, Hijioire de France, torn . iii. p . 4 2 6 .—

R

a

f

i :--

Thoyras, Hijioire d'JKgleterre, torn. ii. See there the reign
of R

I c H A R D , CcEur de Lion.—

M

a R i o n y , Hijioire des Arches,
torn. iv. p. 285.

Vol. III. C eveu
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CENT, even a favourable turn, to the affairs of the
^"- Chriftians in the Holy land.
^^^

XIII. Thefe bloody wars between the Chriftians

inftitution and the Mahometans gave rife to three famous mi-

urj^orref' Ht^'iJ orders, vvhofe office it was to deftroy the
of knight- robbers that infefted the public roads, to harafs

'"^*^*

the Modems by perpetual inroads and warlike

atchievements, to affift the poor and fick pilgrims,

whom the devotion of the times conducted to the

holy fepulchre, and to perform feveral other fer-

vices that tended to the general good \_y\ The
firft of thefe orders was that of the knights of St,

John of Jeriifalem, who derived their name, and

particularly that of HcfpitallerSj from an hofpital

dedicated, in that city, to St. John the Baptifi^ m
which certain pious and charitable brethren were

conftantly employed in relieving ahd refrefhing

with necelTary fupplies the indigent and difeafed

pilgrims, who were daily arriving at Jerufalem,

When this city became the metropolis of a new
kingdom, the revenues of the hofpital were fo

prodigiouily increafed by the liberality of feveral

princes, and the pious donations of fuch opulent

perfons as frequented the holy places^ that they far

lurpafTed the wants of thofe whom they were de-

figned to cherifh and relieve. Hence it was that

Raymond du Erv, who was the ruler of this

charitable houfe, offered to the king of Jerufalem

to m.ake war upon the Mahometans at his own
expence, feconded by his brethrenj* who ferved

under him in tliis famous hofpital. Balduin II., to

whom this propofal was made, accepted it readily,

and the enterprife vi'as folemnly approved of and

confirmed by the authority of the Roman pontif.

Thus, all of a fudden, the world was furprifed

with the ftrange transformation of a devout fra-

\y] The writers, who have given the hiftory of thefe three

orders, are enumerated by Jo. Alb.Fabricius, Biblicgraph,

Jntiquar. p. 465. but his enumeration is not complete.

ternitv.
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ternity, who had lived remote from the noife and cent.
/ - ' ' '

. XII.

Part I.tumult of arms in the '.performance of works of ^"'

charity and mercy, into a valiant and hardy band

of warriors. The whok order v;as upon this oc-

cafion divided into three clalfes; the firft con-

tained the knightSi or foldiers of illuftrious birth,

who were to unfheath their fwords in the Chriflian

caufe ; in the fccond were comprehended the

prieftsy who were to officiate in the churches that

belonged to the order ; .and in the third, the

ferving brethren., or the foldiers of low condition.

This celebrated order gave, upon many occafions,

eminent proofs of their relblution and valour, and

acquired immenfe opulence by their heroic at-

chievements. When Faleftine was irrecoverably

loft, the knights paffed into the ifle of Cyprus i they

afterwards made themfelves maftcrs of the ifle of

Rhodes^ where they maintained themfelves for a

long time ; but being, at length, driven thence

by the Turks, they received from the emperor
Charles V. a grant of the ifland of Malta,

where their chief, or grand commander, fciil

refides [2].

XIV. Another order, which was entirely of a The knights

military nature, was that of the knights templars;
^^'^p^'*'"'*

fo called from a palace, adjoining to the temple

of Jerujalemj which was appropriated to their ufe

for a certain time by Balduin II. The founda-

tions of this order v/ere laid at Jeritjalem:^ in the

year 1118, by Hugues des Payens, Geoffry
of St. Aldemar, or St. Omer, as fome will have

it, and feven other perfons whofe names are un-

known ; but it was not before the year 1228, that

it acquired a proper degree of liability, by be-

[z] The beft and the moft recent hiftory of this order is that

which was compofed by Vertot at the requeft of the knights

of Mfl/V«; it was firf^publillied at Paris, and afterwards at Am~
.^Jierdam, in five volumes, 8v'o. in the year 1732. See aUb He-
lyot's ////?. des Ordres, torn. iii. p. 72^.

C 2 mg
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CENT, ing confirmed folemnly in the council of Troyes\

Part I. ai>d fubjefted to a rule of difcipline drawn up by
" St. Bernard \a\. Thefe warlike tennplars were

to defend and fupport the caufe of Chriltianity by

force of arms, to have infpedion over the public

roads, and to proted the pilgrims, who came to

vifit Jerufalemj againft the infuks and barbarity

of the Mahometans. The order flouridied for

fome time, and acquired, by the valour of its

knights, immenfe riches and an eminent degree

of military renown j but, as their profperity in-

creafed, their vices were multiplied, and their ar-

rogance, luxury, and inhuman cruelty rofe at laft

to fuch a monftrous height, that their privileges

were revoked, and their order fupprefled with the

moft terrible circumftances of infamy and feverity,

by a decree of the pope and of the council of

Vienne in Daupbiny^ as we fhall fee in the hiftory

of the fourteenth century [^].
TheTeuto- XV. The third order refembled the firft in this

refped, that, though it was a military inftitu-

tion, the care of the poor and the relief of the

fick were not excluded from the fervices it pre-

fcribed. Its members were diftinguifhed by the

title of 'Teutonic knights of St. Mary of Jerufalem ;

and as to its firft rife, we cannot, with any de-

gree of certainty, trace it farther back than the

year 1190, during the fiege oi Accdy or Vtolemais^

though there are Hiftorians adventurous enough
to feek its origin (which they place a^ Jerufalem)

in a more remote period. During the long and

tedious fiege of Accdj feveral pious and charitable

[a] SeeMABiLLOK, Jmial. Benedid. torn. vi. p. 159.

[^] See Matthew Paris, Hijior. Major, p. 56. for an ac-

count ofthe commencement of this order. See alfo Putean,
Hijloire de VOrdrc Militaire des Templiers, which was republifh-

ed, with confiderable additions, at BruJJ'eh, in 410. in the year

1751.—Nic. GuRTLERi Hijloria Templarkrum Militum, Am-
fielodam. 1691. in 8vo.

merchants
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merchants of Bremen and Lubec, touched with ^
^JJ

'^»

compafTion at a fight of the miferies that the be- p a r t r.

fiegers fufFered in the midft of their fuccefs, de- •

voted themfelves entirely to the fervice of the
'

fick and wounded foldiers, and eredled a kind of

hofpital or tent, where they gave conflant attend-

ance to all fuch unhappy objefts as had recourie

to their charity. This pious undertaking was fo

agreeable to the German princes, who were pre-

fent at this terrible fiege, that they thought pro-

per to form a fraternity of German knights to

bring it to a greater degree of perfeftion. Their
refolution was highly approved of by the Roman
pontif Celestine III., who confirmed the new
order by a bull iflued out the twenty-third of
February, A. D. 1192. This order was entirely

appropriated to the Germans, and even of them
none were admitted as members of it, but fuch

as were of an illuftrious birth. The fupport of
Chriftianity, the defence of the Holy land, and
the reliefof the poor and needy, were the important

duties and fervice to which the Teutonic khights

devoted themfelves by a folemn vow. Aufterity

and frugality where the firft charafteriftics of this

fifing order, and the equeftrian garment [f], with

bread and water, were the only rewards which the

knights derived from their generous labours. But
as, according to the fate ofhuman things, profperity

engenders corruption, fo it happened that this

aufterity was of a Ihort duration, and diminifiied

in proportion as the revenues and poflTefTions of
the order augmented. The Teutonic knights,

after their retreat from Palejiinej made themfelves

mafters of Prujftay Livonia^ Cotirlandy and Semi-

gallen-y but, in procefs of time, their vidtorious

arms received feveral checks, and when the light

of the reformation arofe upon Germany, they

[<:] This garment was a white mantle with a black crofs.

C 3 were
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CENT, were deprived of the richeft provinces which they

Part I.
poffcfTed in that country; though they ftiil retain

. there a certain portion of their ancient territo-

'. lies [^].

CHAP. II.

Concerning the calamitous events that happened to the;

Church during this century.

The ftate of I. ^T^ H E progrcfs of Chtiftianity in the weft
the church | ^i^^ difariTied its mod inveterate enennies,
in the weft- ****-

^

'

em ar.d and deprived them of the power of doing nauch
"""*?"" mifchief, though they flill entertained the fanne

averfion to the difciples of Jesus. The Jews and

Pagans were no longer able to oppofe the propa-

gation of the gofpel, or to opprefs its minifters.

Their malignity remained, but their credit and

authority were gone. The Jews were accufed by

the Chriftians of various crimes, whether real or

fi6litious we fhall not determine ; but, inftead of

attacking their accufers, they were fatisfied to de-

fend their own lives, and to fecure their perfons,

without daring to give vent to their refentment.

The ftate of things was fomewhat different in the

Northern provinces. The Pagans ^were yet nu-

merous there in feveral diftricts, and wherever

they were the majority, they perfecuted the Chrift-

ians with the utmoft barbarity, the moft unre-

\_d ] See Ra Y M u N D I Due l l i i Hiftor. Ord. Teutonici, pub-

lifhed in folio at Vienna in 1727.— PetriDusburg, Chroniccn

PruJJia, publifliedin4to. at 'Jena, in the year 1679, ^X Chris-
toph.Hartknoch I us.—Hey LOT, Hift.des Ordres,Xora.X\i.

p. 140.

—

Chronicon Qrdinis Teutonict in xAnton. PvIatthjei
Analedis 'veteris a^vi, torn. v. p. 621. 658. ed. nov.

—

Pri'v't-

legia Ordinis Teutcnici'mYzTK. a LuDEWiG Reliiuiis Manu~
/criptor, tom. vi. p. 43.

lenting
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lenting and mercilefs fury [^]. It is true, the ^ en t.

Chriftian kings and princes, who lived in the part i.

neighbourhood of thefe perfecuting Barbarians,

checked by degrees their impetuous rage, and

never ceafed to harafs and weaken them by per-

petual wars and incurfions, until, at length, they

fubdued them entirely, and deprived them, by

force, both of their independency and their fuper-

ftitions.

II. The writers of this century complain grie- itsfufferings

voufly of the inhuman rage with which the Sara-

cens perfecuted the Chriftians in the eaft, nor

can we queftion the truth of what they relate con-

cerning this terrible perfecution. But they pafs

over in filence the principal reafon^ that inflamed

the refentment of this fierce people, and volun-

tarily forget that the Chriftians were the firft ag-

greflbrs in this dreadful war. If we confider the

matter with impartiality and candour, the con-

duct of the Saracens, however barbarous it may

have been, will not appear fo furprifing, particu-

larly when we refled on the provocations they

received. In the firft place, they had a right,

by the laws of war, to repel, by force, the vio-

lent invafion of their country, and the Chriftians

could not expe6t, without being chargeable with

the moft frontlefs impudence, that a people

whom they attacked with a formidable army, and

whom, in the fury of their mifguided zeal,_ they

maflacred without mercy, fhould receive their in-

fults with a tame fubmilTion, and give up their

lives and pofTeffions without refiftance. It muft

alfo be confefled, though with forrow,
^
that the

Chriftians did not content themfelves with mak-

[f] Helmold, Chronic. Scla-vor. lib. i. cap. xxxiv. p. 88.

cap. XXXV. p. 89. cap. xl. p. 99.—Lindenbrogm Scriptor.

Septentrio7iaL p. 195, 196, 201.—Petri Lambecii Res Ham*

iurg» lib. I, p. 23.
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ing war upon the Mahometans in order to de*

liver Jerufalem and the holy fepulchre out of their

hands, but carried their brutal fury to the greateft

length, difgraced their caufe by the moll deteft-

able crimes, filled the eaftern provinces, through

which they pafled, with fcenes of horror, and

jnade the Saracens feel the terrible effeds of their

violence and barbarity wherever their arms were

fuccefsful. Is it then fo furprifing to fee the

infidel Saracens committing, by way of reprifal,

the fame barbarities that the holy warriors had
perpetrated without the lealt provocation ? Is

there any thing fo new and fo extraordinary in

this, that a people naturally fierce, and exafpe-

rated, moreover, by the calamities of a religious

war, carried on againft them in contradidtion to

all the di6tates o^ juftice and humanity, Ihould

avenge themfelves upon the Chriftians who re-

fided in Pulejiine, as profefTing the religion which

gave occafion to the war, and attached, of con-

ifequence, to the caufe of their enemies and

invaders ?

III. The rapid and amazing vi6lories of the

great Genghizkan, emperor of the Tartars, gave

an unhappy turn to the afi-airs of the Chriftians

in the northern parts of .Afta, towards the con-

clufion of this century. This heroic prince,

who was by birth a Mogul, and whofe military

exploits raife him in the lift of fame above almoft

all the commanders either of ancient or modern
times, rendered his name formidable throughout

all yifta., whofe moft flouriftiing dynafties feU

fucceffively before his vjdorious arms. David,
or Ungchan, who, according to fome, was the

fon, or, as others will have it, the brother, but

who was certainly the fuccefibr, of the famous
Prester John, and washimfelffo called in com-
mon difcourfe, was the firft victim that Gen-

GHIZK.AI*
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GHizKAN facrificed to his boundlefs ambition, cent.
XII.

A R T T,He invaded his territory, and put to flight his p
^'^'

troops in a bloody battle, where David loft, at —
the fame time, his kingdom and his life [/].
The princes, who governed the Turks, Indians,

and the province of Cathay^ fell, in their turn,

before the victorious Tartar, and were all either

put to death, or rendered tributary j nor did

Genghizkan ftop here, but proceeding into

Perfia, India, and Arabia, he overturned the Sa-
racen dominion in thole regions, and fubftituted

that of the Tartars in its place \_g]. From this

period the Chriftian caufe loft much of its autho-

rity and credit in the provinces that had been

ruled by Prester John and his, fuccejfor David,
and continued to decline and lofe ground from
day to day, until, at length, it funk entirely

under the weight of opprefTion, and was fucceeded

in fome places by the errors of Mahomet, and

in others by the fuperftitions of paganifm. We

{f] The Greek, Latin, and Oriental writers are far from
being agreed concerning the year in which the emperor of the

Tartars attacked and defeated Prester. John. The moll of
the Latin writers place this event in the year I2cz, and confe-

quently in the xiiith century. But Marcus Paulus Ve-
NETUS (in his book De Regionibus Orientalihiis, lib. i. <?ap. li,

lii, liii.) and other hiftorians, whofe accounts I have followed

as the mofc probable, place the defeat of this fecond Prester.
John in the year M87. The learned and illuftrious Deme-
trius C a n t e m i r (in his Praf. ad Hijior. imperii Ottomanici,

p. 45. torn. i. of the French edition) gives an account of this

matter different from the two now mentioned, and affirms,

upon the authority of the Arabian writers, that Genghiz- '

KAN did not invade the territories of his neighbours before the
year 1214.

[^] See Petit de la Croix, Hiftoire de Genghizkan, p,

120, 121. publifhed in l2mo. ^t Paris in the year 171 1.—

•

Herbelot, Bihlioth. Oriental, at the article GengkizkaNj,
p. 378.—AssE M A n N I Bihlioth. Oricntal.Vatican. tcm. iii. part I,

p. loi, & 295.

—

Jban du Plan Carpi n, Voyage en Tar-

iarieji ch. y.in the Recueil des Fojages au Nord, torn. vii. p. 350.
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muft except, however, in this general account,

the kingdom of 'Tangut, the chief refidence of
Prester John, in which his pofterity, who per-

fevered in the profeffion of Chriftianity, main-
tained, for a long time, a certain fort of tributary

dominion, which exhibited, indeed, but a faint

Ihadow of their former grandeur [^].

[h] AssE M A N K I Biblioth. Oriental. Fatkan. torn. iii. part II.

p. 500.

PART
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P A R T II.

The Intep.nal History of the Church.

CHAPTER I.

Concerning the ftate of letters and j^hilo/ophy during

this century*

I. T<k "yOTWiTHSTANDiNG thc decline of the Gre- cent.
j[^^ cian empire, the calamities in which it was

p
^^"-

jj^

frequently involved, and the perpetual revolutions

and civil wars that confumed its ftreno;th and TWeftateof

were precipitating its ruin, the arts and Iciences among the

ftill flourillied in Greece^ and covered with glory Greeks,

fuch as cultivated them with afliduity and fuccefs.

This was owing, not only to the liberality of the •^

emperors, and to the extraordinary zeal which

the family of the Comneni dilcovered for the ad- *

vancement of learning, but alfo to the provident

vigilance of the patriarchs of Conftantinople, who
took all pofTible meafures to prevent the clergy

from falling into ignorance and floth, left the

Greek church fhould thus be deprived of able

champions to defend its caufe againft the Latins.

The learned and ingenious commentaries of Eu-
STATHius, bifhop of Thejalonicaj upon Homer,

and DiONYSius the Geographer^ are fufficient to

fliew the diligence and labour that were employed

by men of the firft genius in the improvement
of claffical erudition and in the ftudy of anti-

quity. And if we turn our view towards the

various writers v/ho compofed in this century the

hiftory of their own times, fuch as Cinnamus,
Glycas,^ Zonaras, Nicephorus, Bryennius,
and others, we Ihall find in their produ6lions un-

7 doubted
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doubted marks of learning and genius, as well as

of a laudable ambition to obtain the efteem and

approbation of future ages.

Theftateof II. Nothing could equal the zeal and enthu-
phiioiophy.

fjafj-Q vvith which Michael Anch^ialus, patriarch

of Conjlantinople, encouraged the ftudy of philo-

fophy by his munificence, and ftill more by the

extraordinary influence of his illuftrious example

\a]. It feems, however, to have been the Arifto-

telian philofophy that was favoured in fuch a

diftinguiilied manner by this eminent prelate;

and it was in the illuftration and improvement of

this profound and intricate fyftem that fuch of the

Greeks, as had a- philofophical turn, were prin-

cipally employed, as appears evident from_ fe-

•^ vend remains of ancient erudition, and particu-

larly from the commentaries of Eustratius upon

the ethics and other treatiles of the Grecian iage.

We are not, however, to imagine that the fub-

lime wifdom of Plato was neglected in this

century, or that his dodrines were fallen into dif-

repute. It appears, on the contrary, that they

were adopted by many. Such, more efpecially,

as had imbibed the precepts and fpirit of the

Myftics, preferred them infinitely before the Peri-

patetic philofophy, which they confidered as an

endlefs fource of fophiftry and prefumption, while

they looked upon the Platonic fyftem as the phi-

lofophy of reafon and piety, of candour and virtue.

This diverfity of fentiments produced the famous

controverfy, which was managed with fuch vehe-

mence and erudition among the Greeks, concern-

ing the refpedive merit and excellence of the

Peripatetic and Platonic dodrines.

T-he ftate of III. In the weftern world, the purfuit of know-

learninp ledf^e was now carried on with incredible emu-
among the

Latins.

r«] Theodorus Balsam on, Prtsf. ad Pbotii Nomocano^

ne,nzn Henr.Justelli Bibliotkca juris canonici 'veteris,

torn. ii. p. 814. - .

lation
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lation and ardour, and all the various branches cent.
of fcience were ftudied with the greateft applica- ^ ^^\' n
tion and indullry. This literary enthufiafm was

^^

encouraged and fupported by the influence and
liberality of certain of the European nionarchs,
and Roman pontifs, who perceived the happy
tendency of the fc-iences to foften the favage man-
ners of uncivilized nations, and thereby to ad-
minifter an additional fupport to civil o-overn-
ment, as well as an ornament to human fociety.

Hence learned focieties were formed, and col-
leges eftablifhed in feveral places, in which the
liberal arts and fciences were publicly taught.
The prodigious concourfe of fludents, who re-
Ibrted thither for inftruclion, occafioned, in pro-
cefs of time, the enlargement of thefe fchools,
which had arifen from fmall beginnings, and their
eredlion into univer/ities, as they were called, in
the fucceeding age. The principal cities of Eu-
rope were adorned widi ellablirnments of this
kind ; but Paris furpafled them all in the num-
ber and variety of its fchools, the merit and re-
putation of its public teachers, and the immenfe
multitude of the ftudious youth that frequented
their colleges. And thus was exhibited in that
famous city the model of our prcfent fchools of
learning ; a model indeed defeftive in feveral re-
fpeds, but which, in after-times, was correfted
and improved, and brought gradually to higher
degrees of perfedion [^]. About the fame time
the famous fchool of Angers, in which the youth
were inftruded in various fciences, and particu-
larly and principally in the civil law, was founded
by the zeal and induflry of Ulgerius, bifliop of

[b] De Boulav, Hij}. Acad. Pari/, torn. il. p. 463Pasqu I ER, Rechercbes de la France, livr iil. ch. xxJ-X.—Pet r iLa MB EC 1 1 Hijior. Biblioth. Vindebon. lib. ii. cap. v. d. 260
Hijioire Litter, de la France, tojn. ix. p. 60—80.

that
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CENT, that city [f], and the college of Montpelier, where

p A^ t' II.
^^w ^"d phyfic were taught with great fuccefs,

had already acquired a coniiderable reputation [<5?].

The fame literary fpirit reigned alfo in Italy,

The academy of Bolonia, whofe origin may cer-

tainly be traced higher than this century, was

now in the higheft renown, and was frequented

by great numbers of ftudents, and of fuch more
efpeciaily as were defirous of being inflrufted in

the civil and canon laws. The fame of this

academy was, in a great meafure, owing to the

munificence of the emperor Lotharius II., who
took it under his protedtion, and enriched it with

new privileges and immunities [i?]. In the fame

province flourifhed alfo the celebrated fchool of

Salernuniy where great numbers reforted, and
•which was wholly fet apart for the fcudy of phyfic.

While this zealous emulation, in advancing the

caufe of learning and philofophy, animated fo

[f] EouLAY, HiJIor. Acad. Pari/, torn-, ii. p. 215.

—

Pas---

QJJETDE LA LivONiERE, DiJ/ert. far V.Antiquite de PUni-
njerf.te d''Angers, p. 21. publiihed in 4:0 at Angers ^ I736.

\_d'\ Hijloire Gen, de Languedoc , ^ar Ics Benediiiins, torn. ii.

p. 517.
[f] The inhabitants of Bolonia pretend, that their academy

was founded in the fifth century by Theodosius II., and they

ftiew the d':pIo>7:a by which that emperor enriched their city witli

this valuable eftablifiiment. 'But the greateft part of thofe

writers, who have ftudied with attention and impartiality the

records of ancient times, maintain, that this diplom-a is a fpu-

rious pioduftion, and allege many weighty arguinents to prove

that the academy of Bolonia is of no older date than the eleV^enth

century, and that in the fucceeding age, particularly from the

time of Lotharius II., it received ihofe improvem.ents that

rendered it fo famous throughout all jE'.vro/^. SccCar. Sigonii
Hijlorla Bcnonienfis , as it is publiihed, witli learned obfervations,

in the works of that excellent author, Muratori Antiqq.

Italic. ?!:edii a'ui, torn. iii. p. 23. 884. 898.

—

Just. Hen.
BoHMERl Pr,:?/<z^. ad Corpus juris ad Canon, p.- 9. as alfo the

elegant Hijlory of the Academy of Bolonia, written in the Ger-
man language by the learned Keufelius, and publiihed at

Helmjiaiii in 8vo in the year 1750.

many
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many princes and prelates, and difcovered It- c E n t.

felf in the ereflion of fo many academies and „
^"-

fchools of learning, the Roman pontif, Alex- ,

ANDER III., was feized alfo with this noble enthii-

fiafm. In a council held zi RomCy A. D. 1179,
he caufed a folemn law to be publifhed, for the

cre6ling new fchools in the monafteries and ca-

thedrals, and reftoring to their primitive iuftre

thofe which, through the floth and ignorance of
the monks and bilhops, had fallen into ruin [/].
But the efFedl which this law was intended to

produce was prevented by the growing fame of
the new ere6ted academies, to which the youth
reforted from all parts, and left the epifcopal and
monafiic fchools entirely empty -, fo that they gra-

dually declined, and funk, at laft, into a total

oblivion.

IV. Many v/ere the fignal advantages that at- Anew^i.

tended thefe literary eftablifliments ; and what is
J'.*"^""

"'"

particularly worthy of notice, they not only ren-

dered knov,?ledge more univerfal by facilitating

the means of inftruftion, but were alfo the occa-
fion of forming a new circle of fciences, better

digefted, and much more comprehenfive than that

which had been hitherto ftudied by the greateft

adepts in learning. The whole extent of learning

and philofophy, before this period, was confined
to the Jeven liberal arts, as they were commonly
'called, of which three were known by the name
of the triviiim^ which comprehended grammar,
rhetoricJ and logic ; and the other four by the title

of qiiadriviuwy which included arithmeticy mufic^

geometry^ and afironomy. The greateft part of the
learned, as we have formerly obferved, were fa-

tisfied widi their literary acquifitions, when they
had made themfelves mafters of the trivium, while
fuch as, with an adventurous flight, afpired after

[/] See B. Boh M E R I JusEcclef. Protejlant, torn. iv. p. 705.

the
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CENT, the quadrivium^wtrt confidered as liars of the fir{^

Pa"»^t II.
niagnitude, as the great luminaries of the learned

. world. But in this century the afpe6t of letters

underwent a confiderable and an advantageous

change. The number of the liberal arts and fci-

ences was augmented, and new and unfrequented

paths of knowledge were opened to the emula-

tion of the ftudious youth. Theology was placed

in the number of the fciences ; not that ancient

theology which had no merit but its fimplicity^

and which was drawn, without the lead order or

connexion, from divers paflages of the holy fcrip-

tures, and from the opinions and inventions of

the primitive doftors, but that phib/ophical or

Jcholajlic theology, that with the deepeft abftraftion

traced divine truth to its firfl principles, and fol-

lowed it from thence into its various connexions

and branches. Nor was theology alone added

to the ancient circle of fciences ; the ftudy of the

learned languages, of the civil and canon law,

and of phyfic [^], were now brought into high re-

pute. Particular academies were confecrated to

the culture of each of thefe fciences in various

places i and thus it was natural to confider them
as important branches of erudition, and an ac-

quaintance with them aa a qualification neceffary

to fuch as aimed at univei"fal learning. All this

required a confiderable change in the divifion of

the fciences hitherto received ; and this change

was accordingly brought about. The ^ven liberal

arts were, by degrees, reduced to one general

title, and were comprehended under the name of

philofophy, to which theology, jurifprudencsy and

phyficy were added. And hence the origin of the

8^ \g\ The word phyfica, though, according to Its etymo-

logy, it denotes the ftudy of natural philofophy in general, was,

in the twelfth century, applied particularly to medicinal ftudies,

and it has alfo preferved that limited fenfe in the Engliih

language.

I four
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four clafies of fcience, or, to ufe the academical cent.
phrafe, of the four faculties, which took place in pxTriii
the iiniverfities in the following century. —

V. A happy and unexpeded event reftored in Theftudyof

Italy the luflre and authority of the artcifent Ro- revived.

man law, and, at the fame time, lelTened the cre-

dit of all the other fyllems of legiflation that had
been received for feveral ages paft. This event

v/as the difcovery of the original manufcript of

the famous Pandeti of Justinian, which was
found in the ruins oi Amalphi^ or Melji, when that

city was taken by Lotharius II., in the year

ii37j and of which that empercfr made a prefenc

to the inhabitants of Pi/a, whofe fleet had con-

tributed, in a particular manner, to the fuccefs

of the fiege. This admirable colleclion, which
had been alrnoft buried in oblivion, was no fooner

recovered, than the Roman law became the grand
objeft of the ftudies and labours of the learned.

In the academy of Bolonia^ there were particular

colleges erected exprefsly for the ftudy of the

Romian jurifprudence ; and thefe excellent infti-

tutions were multiplied in feveral parts of Italy

in procefs of time, and animated other European
nations to imitate fo wife an example. Hence
arofe a great revolution in the public tribunals^

and an entire change in their judicial proceed-

ings. Hitherto different iyftems of law were fol-

lowed in different courts, and every perlbn of
di(lin6lion, particularly among the Franks, had
the liberty of choofing the body of laws that

was to be the rule of his conduct. But the Ro-
man law acquired fuch credit and authority, that

it fuperfeded, by degrees, all other laws in the

greateft part of Europe, and was fubflituted in the

place of the Salic, Lombard, and Burgundian
codes, which before this period were in the higheft

reputation. It is an ancient opinion, that Lo-
tharius II., purfuanc to the counfels and folicit-

VoL. III.
' D acions
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CENT, ations of Irnerius [/&], principal profeffor of the

Roman law in the academy of Bolonia, publillied

an ediifl enjoining the abrogation of all the

ftatutes then in force, and fubftituting in their

place the Roman law, by which, for the future,

all without exception were to modify their con-

trafts, terminate their differences, and to regulate

their adions. But this opinion, as many learned

men have abundantly proved [i], is far from
being fupported by fufficient evidence.

lEcc'efiafti- yi, TnJq fgoner was the civil law placed in the
cal or canon

, r ^ r •
i <- i i

law. number or the Iciences, and conlidered as an im-
portant branch of academical learning, than the

Roman pontifs, and their zealous adherents,

judged it not only expedient, but alfo highly ne-

ceffary, that the canon law fhould have the fame
privilege. There were not wanting before this

time certain collections of the canons or laws of

the church ; but thefe collefbions were fo defti-

titute of order and method, and were fo defeflive

both in refped to matter and form, that they

could not be conveniently explained in the

fchools, or be made ufe of as fyftems of eccle-

fiaftical polity. Hence it was, that Gratian, a

Benedi6line monk, belonging to the convent of

St. Felix and Nabor at Boloniaj and by birth a

Tufcan, compofed about the year 2130, for the

ufe of the fchools, an abridgment, or Epitome of

[^] Otherwife called We r n e r .

[;] See Herm. Conrikgius, De onghie juris Germanicit

cap. xxii.—Gui DO Gr AGDUS, Epift. de Faiideiiis, p. 2r. 69.

publifhed at F/orf«t-^, in 4to, in 1737.

—

Henry Brencmann,
HlftoriaPandedar. p. 41.— Lu D. Ant. MuR atori Pvfef. ad
Leges Langobardicas, fcriptor. reriim Italicar. torn. i. part II.

p. 4. & Jniiqq. Ital. medii fcvi, torn. ii. p. 285. There was
a warm comroverfy carried on concerning this matter be-

tween George Callixtus and Barthol.Nihusius, the

latter ofwhom embraced the vulgar opinion concerning the edict

of Loth ARius, obtained by the folicitations of Irnerius; of

this controverfy there is a circiimftantial account in the Cimbria

Lilerata oi'MohEKVSf torn. iii. p. 142.

canon
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canon laW) drawn from the letters of the pontifs, cent.
the decrees of councils, and the writings of the d

^"'
rr

ancient doctors. Pope Lugenius III. was ex-

tremely fatisfied with this work, which was alfo

received with the higheft applaiife by the do6lors

and profeflbrs of Bolonia^ and was unanimoufly
adopted, as the text they were to follow in their

public lecftures. The profefTors at Farts were the

firft that followed the example of thofe of Boloniay

which, in procefs of time, was imitated by the

greateft: part of the European colleges. But, not-
withftanding the encomiums bellowed upon this

performance, which was commonly called the.

decretal of Gratian [i^], and was entided by the
author himfelf, the re-union or coalition of the jar-
ring canons [/], feveral mod learned and eminent
writers of the Romifh communion acknowledge,
that it is full of errors and defefts of various
kinds [»?]. As, however, the main defign of this,

abridgment of the canons was to fupport the de-
Ipotifm, and to extend the authority of the Ro-
man pontifs, its innumerable defefts were over-
looked, its merits were exaggerated ; and, what
is ftill more furprifing, it enjoys at this day, in an
age of light and liberty, that high degree of ve-
neration and authority, which was inconfiderately,

though more excufably, laviflied upon it in an
age p( tyranny, fuperftition, and darknefs [??].

VII.

, [i] Decretum GvLkTX K-^ I.

[/] Concordia Difcordantium Canonum.

[»/] See, among others, Anton. Augustinus, De Emen-
datiene Gratiani, publifhedin 8vo. at Anihcm, A. D. 1678,
with the learned obfervations ofSxEPH.BALuzius jindGER.
a Mastricht.

[?/] See Gerhard, a Mastright, Hifioria juris Ecdejtaf-
tici, S 293. p. 325.—B. Just. Hen. Bohmeri Juf. Ecchf.
Protejlant. torn. i. p. 100. and more particularly the learned
Preface, with which this laHi-mentioned author enridied the newr
edition of the Cancn La-w, publiihed at Hal, in 410, in the year
I J^tl' 5ee alfo Al EX. M a c H I av£ L L I Obfrr^ationss ad Sigcnii

£> 2 Ei/hr.
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T. VII. Such among the Latins as were ambitious

ji. of making a figure in the repubUc of letters,

applied themfelves, with the utmoft zeal and di-

"^hiJon^*
h

°^ ligence, to the (tudy of philofophy. Philofophy,

among the taken in its moft extenfive and general meaning,
Latins. comprehended, according to the method which

was the moft univerfally received towards the

middle of this century, four claiTes ; it was di-

vided into theoretical^ pra^ical, mechanical, and

logical. The firft clafs comprehended natural

theology y mathematics, and natural 'philofophy. In the

fecond clafs were ranked ethics , ceconomicSy and po-

litics. The third contained the feven arts that

are more immediately fubfervient to the purpofes

, of life, fuch as navigation, agriculture, hunting, &c.

The fourth was divided into grammar and com-

fofition, the latter of which was farther fubdivided

into rhetoric, diak^ic, znd fophijlry -,
and under the'

term diale^ic was comprehended that part o{ meta-

phyfic which treats oi general notions. This divifion

was almoft univerfally adopted. Some, indeed,

were for feparating grammar and mechanics from

philofophy ; a feparation highly condemned by

others, who, under the general term philofophy,

comprehended the whole circle of the fci-'

ences \o\,

Hijtor. Bononienfem, torn. Hi. Oper. Sigonii, p. 128. This writer

has drawn from the Kalcndari'Mr. ArchigymnajVi Bonoiiievjis, leve-

ral particularities concerning Gratia n and his work, which

were generally unknown, but whofe truth is alfo^much difputed.

What increafes thefufpicion of their being fiibulousis, that this

famous Kalendar, of which the, Bolonians boall fo much, and

which they have fo often promifed to publifh in order to difpel

the doubts- of the learned, has never as yet feen the light. Be-

fides, in the fragments that have appeared, there are manifeft

marks of unfair dealing.

[0] Thefe literary anecdotes I have taken from feveral writers,

particularly from Hugo a St. Victor, Didajlall Lil»-o ii. cap.

ii. p. 7. torn. i. opp. and from the Metalogicum of John of

Salijlury.

VIII.
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VIII. The learned, who treated thefe different cent.
X!I.

P A P T il.
branches of fcience, were divided into various ^""

faftions, which attacked each other witli the ut-

moil animofity and bitternefs [pi. There were, Diffenfions
J L. 1 J ^

_
< among the

at this time, ibree methods of teaching philofophy phiioio-

that were pradlifed by different dodlors. The Jirfi i*^"*-

was, the ancient and plain method, which confined

its refearches to the phiiofophical notions of Por-
phyry, and the diale5lic fyftem, commonly attri-

buted to St. Augustine, and in which was laid

down this general rule, that phiiofophical in-

quiries were to be limited to a fmall number of
fubjefts, left, by their becoming too extenfive,

rehgion might fuffer by a profane mixture of hu-

man fubtilty with its divine wifdom. Tht Jecond
method was called the Arijiotelian, becaufe it

confifted in explications of the works of that phi-

lofopher [f], feveral of whofe books, being

tranflated into Latin, were now almoft: every

where in the hands of the learned. Thefe tranf-

lations were, indeed, extremely obfcure and in-

corredt, and led thofe who made ufe of them in

their academical lefturcs, into various blunders,

and often into notions, which were not more

\p\ See GoDOF. de St. Vi ctor. Carmen de Sedis Philofoph.

puDlifhed by Le Boeuf, in his i>iJJ\ fur I'Hifiolre Ecclejiaji. et

Ci-uile de Pari/, torn. ii. p. 254.

—

Boul ay', HiJ}. Acad. Parif-

tom. ii. p. 562.—Ant.Wocd,^/;//^. Oxo7iienf.\.om.\. p.51.—
Jo. Sarisbu Ri ENSis Metalog. et Policrat. paffim.

[j-] Rob. de Monte, Append, ad Sigebertum Gemb^acenf.

publi(hed by Luc.Dacherius, among the vvorksofG u i b e r t,
abbot of Nogent, ad A. 11 28, p. 753. Jacobus Ctericus de Fe-
tiefia tranftulit de Graco in Latinum qticjdarn libros Arijiotelis et

commentatus eft, fcilicet 'Topica, AnnaL priores et pofteriorcs et

elencbos. ^uam-vis antiquior tranjlatio fuper eofdem libros habere-

tur, Thom.Becket, £/i//?o/flr. lib. li. ep.xciii. p.454. edit.

Bruxell. 1682, in 4tc. hero preccs, quatenus libros Ariftotelisj

quos habetis, mihi faciatis exfcribi . . . Precor etiam iterata

J'upplicatione quatenus in operihus Ariftotelis, ubi difficiliora

futrint, notulas faciatis, eo quod interpretem aliquatenusfufpeclum
haheo, quia Licet eloquensfuerit alias, ut fape audivi, minus ta-

7nen fuit in grammatica inftitutus,

D 3 abfurd
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c EN T. abfurd than whimfical and fingular. The third

Part II.
was termed t\\Q free method^ employed by fuch as

were bold enough to fearch after truth, in the

manner they thought the mofl adapted to render

their inquiries fuccefsful, and who followed the

bent of their own genius, without rejefting, how-
ever, the fuccours of Aristotle and Plato.
Laudable as this method was, it became an

abundant fource of fophiftry and chicane, by the

imprudent managemient of thofe that employed

it ; for thcfe fubcle do6lors, through a wanton

indulgence of their metaphyfical fancies, did little

more than puzzle their difciples with vain quef-

tions, and fatigue them with endlefs diftinftions

and divifions [r]. Thefe different fyftems, and

veheiiient contefts that divided the philofophers,

gave many perlbns a difguft againft philofophy ii^

general, and made them defire, with impatiencCj,

its banifhment from the public fchools.

Theontnis IX. Of all the controverfies that divided the

^ictvit'un^'
philofophers in this centujy, there were none

Re;.iifl!,and carrjcd on with greater animofityj and treated

re'iclibed.'*'
with greater fubtilty and refinement, than the

contefts of the Diak^ics concerning univerfals.

Thefe fophiilical dodtors were wholly occupied

about the intricate queftions relating to genus and

JpedeSj to the folution of which they directed

all their philofophical efforts, and the whole

courfe of tiieir metaphyfical ftudies ; but not all

in the fame method, nor upon the fame princi-

ples [j]. The two leading feds into which they had

beei^

[r] See Jq. Saiiisburiensis Policrat. p. 434. et Metalog.

p. 814, he.

[j] JcH N of Salijiury, a very elegant and ingenious writer of
this age, cenfures, with a good deal of wit, the crude and unin-

telligible fpeculaiions of thefe fophifts, in his book entitled, Po~

Ucraticonfeu de Nugis Curialium, lib. vii. p. 45 I. He obferves,

that there had been more time confumed in refolving the queftion

relating
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been divided long before this period, and which c e k tqi

were diftinguiflied by the titles of Realifts and
p y jj^

Nomi?ialiJiSj not only fiibfifled ftill, but were —.
moreover fubdivided, each into fmaller parties

and fadtions, according as the two oppofite and

leading fchemes were modified by new fancies

and inventions. The Nominalijis, though they

had their followers, were neverthelefs much in-

ferior to the Realifts both with refpefl to the

number of their difciples, and to the credit and

reputation of their dodlrine. A third itd:. arofe

under the name of Formalifts^ who pretended to

terminate the controverfy, by fleering a middle

courfe between the two jarring fyftems now men-
tioned i but, as the hypothefis of thefe new doc-

tors was moft obfcure and unintelligible, they

only perplexed matters more than they had hitherto

been, and furnifhed new fubjedts of contention and
dilpute [/.]

Thofe •

relating to gemcs and /pedes, than the drfars had employed in

making themfelves mailers of the whole world ; that the riches

of Croesus were inferior to the treafures that had been exhauft-

ed in this controverfy ; and that the contending parties, after

having fpent their whole lives upon this fingle point, had neither

been fo happy as to determine it to their fatisfaftion, nor to

make, in the labyrinths of fcience where they had been groping,
any difeovery that was worth the pains they had taken. His
words are : Feterem paraius ejl fol~jcrc queflicnem de generibiis et

fpeciebus (he fpeaks here of a certain philofopher) in qua laborans

mundus jam fenuit, in qua plus temporis co?ifumptum eji, quam in

acquirendo et regendo orbis imperio confumpferit Ca^farea domus : plus

eff'ufum pecuniae, quarti in omnibus di'vitiis fuis pojjederit Craefus,

Hiec enim tarn diu ?nultos tenuit, ut cam hoc iinum tola t/ita quare-
rent, tandem nee ijiud, nee aliud in-uenirent.

[/] See the above-cited author's PoAVr^f. lib. vii. p. 451.
where he gives a fuccinft account of the Formalijls, Realijis, and
Nominalijis in the following words : Su7tt qui more mafhejnatico-

rum For MAS abjlrahunt, et ad illas quicquid de uni'verfalibus di~

citur referunt. Such were the FormaHlls, who applied the doc-
trine of univerfal ideas to what the mathematicians call abftraft

forms. Alii difcutiunt i N T E L L E c r u s et eos uni-verfalium ncmi-

vibiis (enfm conjirmant. Here we find the Realifts pointed out,

P 4 who.
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c i: N T. Thofe among the learned, who turned their

p. a^'t II.
purfuits to more intercfting and beneficial

— r- branches of fciencc, than the intricate and puz-

2ding do6lrine of uiiive'ijals, travelled into the dif-

ferent countries, where the kinds of knowledge

they were bent upon cultivating, fiourifhed moft.

The ftudents of phyfic, aftronomy, and mathe-

matics, continued to frequent the Ibhools of the

Saracens in Spain. Many of the learned pro-

du6lions of the Arabians were aifo tranflated into

Latin [/^] ; for the high efteern in v/hich the eru-

dition

who, under the name o^ uni-oexfals, comprehended allinteliec-

tual powers, qualities, and ideas. Fucrunt et qui. voces ipfas

ginera dicerent et /pedes : fed eorum ja?n exploja fententia ejt et

facile cum autore fuo e'vanuit. Stait tamen adhuc, qui deprchen~

duntiir in 'vefigiis eorum, licet erubefcant 'vel uutiorem ^'eljcientiam

pirofiteri, SOLIS nomikibus, inha^roiies, quod rebus ct intelUSii-^

busfubtrahunt, sermon iBus afcribunt. I'his was a fedl of the

Nominalijis, who, aihamed (as this author alleges) to profefs the

exploded doiflrine of Roscellinus, which placed genus and

/pedes in the clafs of }ncre -zucrds, or fmpie dencminaticns , modi-

fied that fyftemby a flight change of e>iprefiion only j which cjid.

not efTentially dilHnguilh their doftrins from that of the ordi^

nary Nomindlifts. it appears from all this, that the fefj of the

Formalifts is of more ancient date than Jokn Duns St:oTys>

whom manylearned men ccnfider as its founder. See Jo. Sari s-

UUR. Meialogic. lib. ii. cap. xvii. p. 814. where that eminent

author defcribes at large the various conteRs of thefe three fedls,

and fums up their differences in the follov/ing words : Mius coa-

fijlit in 'vocibusy licet h^c opinio c/an Ro/cellino /no fere jam e-va-

nuerit : alius /ermones intuetur : alius "ver/atur in intelledibus,

SiC. ^
[u] Gerhard of Cremona, who was fo famous among the

Ijaliaus for his eminent fkill in ailroiiomy and phyfic, undertook

a voyage to Toledo, where he tranflated into Latin feveral Ara-

bian trcatifes ; fee M u r a t r, i Jntiqq, Ital. medii ^nji, torn . iii.

p. p- 6, 937.—Mir^ikt, a French monk, travelled into Spain

a,nd J/nca, to learn geography among the-Saracens. Sec Luc.
Dacherii Spicilegium 'vet./criptor. torn. ix. p. 443. ed. Antit^,

^t-Daniel MoRLAC H, an EngUfliman, who v/as extremely

fond of mathematical learning, went a journey to Toledo, fr-ojn

whence he brought into his own country a confiderable nymber
of Arabian books; Ant. Wood, Antiquit. Oxok. torn, i.

P' 55.— pE'i-fiK.* abbot of Ctugni, (urnamed the J^enerabk,
• ' after
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dition of that people was held, together with a cent,
defire of converting the Spanifh Saracens to p^^'^p

]i^

Chriftianity, had excited many to ftudy their Ian- —.
giiage, and to acquire a conliderabk knowledge

of their doftrine.

G H A P. II.

Concerning the dolors and minijlers of the churchy

and its form ofgovernment , during this century.

I. ^yl 7IIEREVER we turn our eyes among th- lives

VV the various ranks and orders pf the cft.s'e'"^'*

clergy, we perceive, in this century, the mod ckr^y.

flagrant marks of licentioufnefs and fraud, igno-

rance and luxury, and other vices, whole per-

nicious effefts were deeply felt both iq church
and Hate. If we except a very fmall number,
who retained a fenfe of the fandlity of their vo-
cation, and lamented the corruption and de-
generacy of their oi-der, it may be faid, with refped
to the refc, that their whole bufinefs v/as to fatisfv

their lufts, to multiply their privileges by grafp-

ing perpetually at new honours and diftindions,

to increafe their opulence, to diminifli the autho-
rity, and to encroach upon. the privile<^es of
princes and magiilrates, and, negledinoj entirely

the interefts of religion and the cure of fouls, to

after having fojourned for fome time among the Spaniards, \x\

order to make himfelf mafter of the Arabian language, tranf-

lated into Laiiii, the Alcoran, and tlie Life of ^Mahomet ; fee

Mabillon, Annal. Bened. torn. vi. lib. kxvii. 345. This
eminent ecclefiaitic, as appears from the BikUctheca Choiiaccrfist

p. 1169. found, upon his arrival in ^>pain, perfons of learning
from England and other nations, who applied themfelves wicli

ejctraordinary afiiduity and ardour to the ftudy of aftrology.
We might multiply the examples of thofe whe travL-!led in queft

of fcience during this century ; but thoie now alleged are faf-

iicient foj- our pu'rpofe,

'
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CENT, live In eale and pleafure, and draw out their days

Part IK ^" ^^ Unmanly and luxurious indolence. This ap-
pears manifeftly from two remarkable treatifcs of
St. Bernard, in one of which he expofes the
corruption of the pontifs and bifhops [cc;], while
he deicribes in the other the enormous crimes
of the monadic orders, whofe iicentioufnefs he
chaftifes with a juft feverity [at],

Tbepom-.fs JI. The Roman pontifs, who were placed fuc-

,TeSnd' cefiively at the head of the church, governed that
tbfirau- fpiritual and myftical body by the maxims of

*"'^' \vorldly ambition, and thereby fomented the warm
conteft that had already arifen between the im-
perial and faeerdotal powers. On the one hand,
the popes not only maintained the opulence and
authority they had already acquired, but extend-
ed their views farther, and laboured ftrenuoufly
to enlarge both, though they had not all equal
fuccefs in this ambitious attempt. The Euro-
pean emperors and princes, on the other hand,
alarmed at the ftrides which the pontifs were
making to univerfal dominion, ufed their utmoil
efforts to difconcert their meafures, and to check
their growing opulence and power, Thefe violent

diffenfions between the empire and the priejlhood

(for lb the contending parties were flyled in this

century) were moft unhappy in their effedls,

which were felt throughout all the European
provinces. Pascal II., who had been raifed to

the pontificate about the conclufion of iht pre-
ceding age, feemed now to fit firm and fecure in
the apoftolic chair, without the leaft apprehen-

[w] In the work entitled, Confiderationum hihri v. ad Euge-
nium Pontijicem.

[jf] See his defence of the cruHides, under the title o? Apo-
logia ad Gulielmm: Ablatem; as aifo Gijrhohvs, De corrupto

^
Ecclcfia Statu, in Baluzii Mi/cdl. torn. v. p. 6-;.

—

Gallia
Chrifiiana, torn. i. p. 6. App. torn. ii. p. 265. 273, '&q. Bou-
LAY, Hijior. Acadcm, Pari/. tOU. ii. p. 490. 690.

fion
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fipn from the imperial faclion, whofe affairs had c e^n t.

taken an unfavourable turn, and who h^d not the p^; ,; ii«

courage to eleft a new pope of their party in

the place of Guibert, who died, in the year

1 100 [y'\.

Pascal, therefore, unwilling to let pafs un- The difpute

improved the prefent fucceis of the papal fa6lion, [^"ej-^ul'f,

renewed, in a council affembled at Rcme, A. D. is fomented

1 102, the decrees of his predeceffofs againft m- ^''^'^*

veftitures, and the excominunications they had

thundered out againil Henry IV., and uied his

moll vigorous endeavours to raife up on all fides

n^w enemies to that unfortunate emperor.

Henry, however, oppofed, with great conftancy

and rcfolution, the efforts of this violent pontif,

and eluded with much dexterity and vigilance his

perfidious ftratagems. But his heart, wounded

in the tendereft part, loft all its firmnefs and

courage, when, in the year 1106, an unnatural

fon, under the impious pretext of religion, took

up arms againft his perfon and his caufe. Henry
v., fo was this monfter afterwards named, fpized

his father in a moft treacherous manner, and

obliged him to abdicate the empire j after which

the unhappy prince retired to Liege, w-here, de-

ferted by all his adherents, he departed this life,

and fo got rid of his mifery, in the year 1106.

, It has been a matter of difpute, whether it waa

the inftigation of the pontif, or the ambitious

and impatient thirft after dominion, that engaged

Henry V. to declare war againft his father ; nor

}S it, perhaps, eafy to decide this queftion with a

IC^ [j] Dr. Mosheim's affirmalion here muft be fomewhat

niodified in order to be true : it is certain ^ that, after the death

of GuiBERT, the imperial party chofc in iiis place a perion

named Albert, who, indeed, was feized the day of his elec-

tion, and call into prifon. Th eo do

r

i c and M a o n u l f were

fucceffively chofen after Albert, but could not fupport for

anytime their claim to the pontificate. See ¥i.^vky ,.HiJt.

£ccle/. liyr. Ixv. vol. xiv. p. 10. Bru£eh edition in 8vo.
*

^ perfed
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bate.
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c K M T. perfect degree of evidence. One thing, how-

PaTt II
^v^*"? is unqueftionably certain, and that is, that

Pascal II. . diffolved, or rather impioufly pre-

tended to difTolve, the oath of fidehty and obe-

dience that Henrv had taken to his father; and
not only fo, but adopted the caufe and fupported

the interefts of this unnatural rebel with the ut-

mofl zeal, afTiduity, and fervour [2].

Theprogrefs III. The revolution that this odious rebellion

caufed in the empire, was, however, much lefs

favourable to the views of Pascal than that

lordly pondf expefted. FIenry V. could by no
means be perfuaded to renounce his right of in-

"vejiing the bifhops and abbots, though he was
wiilino; to arrant the rio-ht of eleftion to the canons

and ?nonkSy as was ufual before his time. Upon
this the exafperated pontif renewed, in the coun-

cils of Guaftalla and 'Troye^'s^ the decrees that had
fo often been iiTued out againfh inveftitures^ and

the flame broke out with new force. It was,

indeed, fufpended during a few years, by the

wars in which Henry V^. v.'as engaged, and

which prevented his bringing the matter to an

iflue. But no fooner had he made peace with' his

enemies, and compofed the tumults that troubled

the tranquillity of the empire, than he fee out

for Italy with a formidable army, A. D. mo, in

order to put an end to this long and unhappy
conteft. He advanced towards Rome by flow

marches, while the trembling pontif, feeifig him-
felf deftitute of all fuccour, and reduced to the

lowed and moft defencelefs condition, propofed

to him the following conditions of peace : That
he, on the one hand, fhould renounce the right

[s] Thefe accounts are drawn from the molt authentic

fources, and alio from the eminent writers, whofe authority \

made ufe of, and whofe names I mentioned, in that part of
the preceding century that correfponds with the fubjei^ here

treated.

of
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oiinvejiing with the ring and crofter -y
and that the cent.

bifhops and abbots iliould, on the other hand, paTtii.
refign and give over to the emperor all the

grants they had received from Charlemagne,
of thofe rights and privileges that belong to

royalty, fuch as the power of raifing tribute, coin-

ing money, and pofTeffing independent lands and
territories, with other immunities of a like

nature. Thefe conditions were agreeable to

Henry, who accordingly gave a formal confent

to them in the year 1 1 1 1 ; but they were ex-

tremely difpleafing to the Italian and German
bifhops, who expreffed their difient in the

ftrongeft terms. Hence a terrible tumult arofe

in the church of St. Peter, v/here the contend-

ing parties were allembled with their refpeftive

followers ; upon which Henry ordered the pope
to be feized, and to be confined in the caftle of

V'tterho. After having lain there for fome time,

the capdve pontif was engaged, by the unhappy
circumftances of his prefent condition, to enter

into a new convention, by which he folemnly re-

ceded from the article of the former treaty that

regarded invejiituresy and confirmed to the em-
peror the privilege of inaugurating the bifhops and
abbots with the ring and crofier. Thus was the

peace concluded, in confequence of which the

vanquifhed pontif arrayed Henry with the im- ^

' pbrial diadem \_a\.

IV. This tranfitory peace, which was the fruit P^^*^"'

of violence and neceflity, was followed by greater cSnvcndon,

tumults and more dreadful wars, than had yet ^n** <*'«-•

afflifted the church. Immediately after the con-
clufion of this treaty, Rome was filled with the

mod vehement commotions, and a univerfal cry

[«] Befides the writers already mentioned, fee Mabillon,
Annul. Bemdid. torn. v. p. 68l. and torn. vi. p, i. at the par-
ticular years to wiuch the events here taken notice of belonp-.

was
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c E^N T. was raifed againft the pontif, who was accufed of
Part II. Slaving vioktcd, in a fcandalous manner, the— duties and dignity of his ftation, and of having

prollituted the majefty of the church by his igno-
minious compliance with the demands of the
emperor. To appeafe thefe commotions, Pascal
affembled, in the year in 2, a council in the
church of X^/^r^;/, and there not only confefTed,
with the deepeft contrition and hum.ility, the
fault he had committed in concluding fuch a con-
vention with the emperor, but fubmitted more-
over the decifion of that matter to the determi-
nation of the council, who accordingly took that
treaty into confideration, and folemnly annulled
it \b\ This ftep was followed by many events
that gave, for a long time, an unfavourable turn
to the affairs of the emperor. He was excom-
municated in many fynods and councils both in

France and Germany; nay, he was placed in the
black lift o{ heretics^ a denomination, which ex-
pofed him to the greateft dangers in thefe fuper-
llitious and barbarous times [c] ; and, to com-
plete his anxiety, he faw the German princes re-

volting from his authority in feveral places, and
taking up arms in the caufe of the church. To
puf an end to the calamities that thus afflided the
empire on all fides, Henry fet out a fecond time
for Italy y with a numerous army, in the year 11 16,
and arrived the year following at Rome, where
he affembled the confuls, fenators, anjj nobles,

while the fugitive pontif retired to Benevento,

[h] Pascal, upos tills occafion, as Gregory VII. had
formerly done in the cafe of Be re kg er, fubmitted his pro-
ceedings and his authority to the judgment of a council, to
which, of confequence, he acknowledged his fubordination.
Nay, frill more, that council condemned his meafures,. and de-
clared them fcandalous.

[c] Sec _G E R V A I s E , Dif.fur VHa-cfie des in^uejiitures, which
'

hihtfcitrth oi thi Difcrtation: which he has prefixed to his
Hijtory of the Abbot Suge)\

Pascal,
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Pascal, however, during this forced abfence, c en t.

engaged the Normans to come to his affiftance, p ^^'^' n^

and, encouraged by the profpeft of immediate ^

fuccour, prepared every thing for a vigorous war

againft the emperor, and attempted to make him-

felf mafter of Rome. But in the midft of thefe

warlike preparations, which drew the attention of

Europe y and portended great and remarkable events,

the military pontif yielded to fate, and concluded

his days, A. D. 11 18.

V. A few days after the death of Pascal,
,

John of Gaietay a Benedifline monk of Mo-ntcajjin,

and chancellor of the Roman church, was raifed

to the pontificate under the title of Ge.lasius 11.

In oppofition to this choice, Henry eleded to

the fame dignity Maurice Bur din, archbifhop

of Braga in Spain \d~\, who affumed the denomi-

nation of Gregory VIII. [<?]. Upon this, Ge-
LASius, not thinking himfeif fafe at Rotne^ nor

indeed in Italy^ fet out for France, and in a little

time after died at Clugni. The Cardinals, who
accompanied him in his journey, eleded to the

papacy, immediately after his departure, Guy
archbifiiop of Vienne, count of Burgundy,- who
was nearly related to the emperor, and is diftin-

guiHied in the lift of the Roman pontifs by the

name of Callixtus II. The elevation of this

eminent ecclefiaftic was, in the' iiTue, extremely

happy both for church and ftate. Remarkably
diftinguifhed by his iiluftrious birth, and ftili

more by his noble and heroic qualities, this mag-
nanimous pontif continued to oppofe the em-

{kI* [-^] Braga was the metropolis of ancient Galida, but at

prefent is one of the three archbiflioprics of Portugal, in the

province of Entre Duero e Mzgno^ The arclibilhop of that fee

claims the title of primate of Spahi, which is annexed in Spain

to the fee of Toledo.

[f] See Stephani Baluzii Vita Maiiruii Burdini Mif-
ccUanecr, torn. iii. p. 471.

% peror
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peror with courage and fuccefsi and to carry- on
the war both with the fvvord of the ipirit, and with

the arm of flefh. He made himfelf mailer of

Romey threw into prifon the pontif that had been

chofen bv the emperor, and fomented the civil

commotions in Germany. But his fortitude and

refolution were tempered with moderation, and

accompanied with a Ipirit of generofity and com-
pliance, which differed much from the obftinate

arrogance of his lordly predeceflbrs. Accord-

ingly, he lent an ear to pacific coiinl'els, and was

willing to relinquifh a part of the demands upon

which the fornier pontifs had fo vehemently in-

filled, that he might reftore the public tranquillity,

and fatisfy the ardent defires of fo many nations,

who groaned under the difmal efFefts of thefe de-

plorable divifions [/].
It will appear unqueflionably evident to every

attentive and impartial obfervcr of things, that

the illiberal and brutilh manners of thofe who
ruled the church v;ere the only reafon that ren-

dered the difpute concerning in'vefiitures fo violent

and cruel, fo tedious in its duration, and fo un-

liappy in its effeds. During the fpace of fivc-and-

fifty years, the church was governed by m.onks,

who, to the obfcuiicy of their birth, the afperity

of their natural temper, and the unbounded ra-

pacity of their ambition aqd avarice, joined that

inflexible obftinacy v^hich is one of the elTential

chara6lerift:ics of the monafiic order. ^ Hence
thofe bitter feuds, thofe furious efforts of am-
bition and vengeance, that difhonoured the church

and afflifted the ftate during the courfe of this

controverfy. But as foon as the papal chair was

filled by a man of an ingenuous turn, and of a

liberal education, the fuce of things changed en-

^ {/] The paragrat>h following is the note [i'j, of the

origiruii placed iu tnc text.

Q tirely
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rirely and a profped of peace arofe to the defires cent:
and hopes of ruined and defolate countries. ^'f-

VI. Thefe hopes were not difappointed ; for, ^-lllJ^
after much conteltation, peace was, at Jenadi P^^i^con-
concluded between the emperor and the pope's'le- ^t:'^
gates, at a general diet held at Worms, A.D. 1 1 20 p peand.he

The conditions were as follow

:

' ^'empe-orup-

,. n,
^^^''^ !' ^r^

^"^''''^ ^^'^ bifhops and abbots '^°"''"io-«.

fhaU be chofen by thofe to whom the rio-ht of

;; t^'?'' b^i^^g^ kl> but that this efeaion
fhall be made in prefence of the emperor, or

' of an ambalTador appointed by him for that
«' purpofe [/6] :

" That, in cafe a difpute arife among the elec-
" tors, the decifion of it fliall be left to the em-
" peror, who is to confult with the biihops upon" that occafion :

^

" That the bifhop or abbot elecfl fhall take
an oath of allegiance to the emperor, receive
from his hand the regalia, and do homage for

*^ them

:

^

"
'^,^'V^^^^,

emperor fhall no more confer the
regaha by the ceremony of the ring and crcfier,

Z t ^V\' 'f^""'
°^ " g^°% dignity, bu

by that of the/..;,/r., which is more proper to
invefl the perfon elecSted in the poffefTion of
nghts and privileges m.erely temporal [il

"

This convention was folemnly confirmed the
year following in the general council of Lateran,

e.edion of bilhops and abbots was to be made by monks andcanons as m former times. ^ ^"u^iK^ ana

fJill,^'°"l'^'J
period the people in G.m«;y, were excludedfrom the ngnt of voting mthedcdlon of bilhons. See Pet/

§ 9- P- 7^3- edit. Bowmen.
' ^' "*

ScHiLTBRUS, DeL:i.srfate Ecc/. Genna.:c^, lib. iv. ^cap. iv.

,
.V9L. III.

"

E ^^j
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CENT, and remains ftill in force in our times j though

p A^R^T II. ^^^ ^^^^ ^^"^^ of feme of its articles has occafioned

difputes between the emperors and pontifs [It].

Two popes VII. Callixtus did not long enjoy the fruita

famet^meto of this peace, to which he had fo much contri-
thepuntifi- buted by his prudence and moderation. He

departed this hfe in the year 11 24, and was fuc-

ceeded by Lambert, bifhop of Oftiay who af-

fumed the title of Honorius II., and under

whofe pontificate nothing worthy of mention was

tranfaiSled. His death, which happened A. D. 1 130,

gave rife to a confiderable fchifm in the church

of Romej or rather in the college of cardinals, oi

whom one party eleded to the papal chair, Gre-
gory, a cardinal deacon of St. Angelo^ who was

diftinguifhed by the name of Innocent II., while

. the other chcfe for fucceffor to Honorius, Pe-

ter, the fon of Leo, a Roman prince, under the

title of Anacletus II. The party of Innocent
was far from being numerous in Rome^ or through-

out Italy in general, for which reafon he judged

it expedient to retire into France^ where he had

many adherents, and where he fojourned during

the fpace of two years. His credit was very

great out of Italy ; for, befides the emperor Lo-
th arius, the kings of Englajid, France^ and Spairiy

with other princes, efpoufed warmly the caufe of

Innocent, and that principally by the influence

of St. Bernard, who was his intimate friend,

and whofe counfels had the force aad authority of

laws in almoft all the countries of Europe. The
patrons of Anacletus were fewer in number, an(J

were confined to the kings o^ Sicily and Scotland

i

his death, however, which happened Ac D. iijS*

terminated the conteft, and left Innocent in the

[i] It was difputed among other things, whether the confe-

cration of the biHiop eleft was to precede or follow the collation

of the regalia ? See Jo. W i l h . Ho f f m a n . adcancordaiumtien-

rid V. et CalUjli 11.^ Vhemhcrg^, 1739> in ^.to,

entire
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entire and undifputed pofTeflion of the apoftolic cent.
chair. The furviving pontif prefided, in the p^^"' u,
year 1139, at the fecond council of Lateran, .

and about four years after ended his days in

peace [/].

VIII. After the death of Innocent, the Ro- Succeflionof

man fee was filled by Guy, cardinal of Si. Mark, Ivl^^Jf

»

who ruled the church about five months, under death of in-

the title of Celestine II. If his reign was fhort, end'ofthir

it was however peaceable, and not like that of his ceatory.

fucceflbr Lucius 11. , whofe pontificate was dif-

turbed by various tumults and feditions, and who,
about eleven months after his elevation to the

papacy, was killed in a riot which he was endea-

vouring to fupprefs by his prefence and autho-

rity. He was fucceeded by Bernard, a Cifter-

tian monk, and an eminent difciple of the famous
St. Bernard, abbot of Clairval. This worthy

ecclefiaftic, who is diftinguifhed am.ong the popes

by the title of Eugenius 111., was raifed to that

high dignity in the year 1145, and, during the

ipace of nine years, was involved in the fame
perils and perplexities that had embittered the

ghoftly reign of his predecefibr. He was often

obliged to leave Rome, and to fave himfelf

by flight from the fury of the people [;«] j and

the fame reafon en^asied him to retire into

France, where he fojourned for a confiderable

[/] Befides the ordinary writers of the papal hiftory, fee

Jean de Lannes, Hijioire du pontif.cat du Pape Innocent II.,

Parif. 1 741, in 8vo.

(t3" \_m\ There was a party formed in Rome at this time,

whofe defign was to reftore the Roman fenate to its former privi-

leges and to its ancient fpiendor and glory ; and, for this pur-

pofe, to reduce the papal revenues and prerogatives to a narrower

compafs, even to the tithes and oblations that were oifered to

the primitive bifhops, and to the fpiritual government of the

church, attended with an utter excluiion from all civil jurifdiclion

over the city of Rome. It was this party that produced the feuds

and feditions to which Dr. Mosheim has an eye in this eighth

fedion.

E 2 time.
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CENT, time. At lengtTi, exhaufted by the oppofition

Pa''^t*ii. ^^ '""^^ ^^^^ ^'^ fuppoting what he looked upon
. as the prerogatives of the papacy, he departed

this life in the yearn 53. The pontificate of his

fuccelTor Conrad, bifiiop of SabinOy who, after

his elevation to the fee of Romey afluined the title

of Anastasius IV., was lefs diftuibed by civil-

commotions, but it was alfo of a very fhort dura-

tion ; for Anastasius died about a year and four

months after his election.

Theeonteft j}^_ yj-^g warm conteft between the emperors

emperors and thc popcs, which was confidered as at an

*"ncwedun^
end ever fince the time of Callixtus II.,

der Frederic vvas Unhappily rcnewcd under the pontificate of
BarbarotTa j^qri^n I V" who was E Hativc of England, and
and Adrian . . ' 6 »

jv, whofe original name was Nicolas Breakspear,
Frederic!., {urncuned Barbarojfa, was no fooner

feated on the imperial throne, than he publicly

declared his refolution to maintain the dignity

and privileges of the Roman empire in general,

and more particularly to render it refpeftable in

Jlaly, nor was he at all ftudious to conceal the

defign he had formed of reducing the overgrown

power and opulence of the pontifs and clergy

within narrower limits. Adrian perceived the

danger that threatened the majefty of the church,

and the authority of the clergy, and prepared

himfelf for defending both with vigour and

conftancy. The firfl: occafion of trying their

ilrength was offered at the coronation of the em-
peror at Romcy in the year 1155, wheii the pontif

infilled upon Frederic's performing the office of

equerry, and holding the flirrup to his Holinefs.

This humbling propofal was at firfl rejeded with

difdain by the emperor, and was followed by
other conteils of a more momentous nature relat-

ing to the political interefls of the empire.

Thefe differences were no fooner reconciled than

new difputes equally important arofe in the year

- 1158,
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1158, when the emperor, in order to put a flop cent.
to the enormous opulence of the pontifs, bifhops, p^^t'h.
and monks, which increafed from day to day, .

. »

cnadled a law to prevent the transferring oi fiefs,

without the knowledge or confent of the fuperior

or lord in whole name they were held [«], and
turned the whole force of his arms to reduce the

little republics of Italy under his dominion. An
open rupture between the emperor and the pontif

was expefted as the inevitable confequence of fuch

vigorous mealures, when the death of AlDrian,

which happened on the firfl of Se^ptember, A. D.
1 159, fufpended the ftorm [0].

X. In the election of a new pontif, the cardi- a difpute

nals were divided into two fadions. The moft eieaiol"ofa

numerous and powerful of the two raifed to the new pontif.

pontificate Roland, bifliop of Sienna, who af-

fumed the name of Alexander III., while the

oppofite party ele6led to that high dignity Octa-
viAN, cardinal of St. Cecilia, known by the title

of Victor IV. The latter was patronifed by the

emperor, to whom Alexander was extremely

difagreeable on feveral accounts. The council of
Pavia, which was affembled by the emperor ia

the year 1160, adopted his fentiments, and pro-
nounced in favour of Victor, who became there-

by triumphant in Germany and Italy ; fo that

'France alone was left open to Alexander, who
accordingly left Rome, and fled thither for fafety

[«] This prohibition of transferring the pofTeffion of fiefs,

from one to another, without the confent of the fupreme lord,

or fovereign, under whom they were held, together with other

laws of a like nature, was the firft effedtual barrier that was
oppofed to the enormous and growing opulence and authority

of the clergy. See Mu r ator i Antiq. Ital. medii ecviy torn. vi.

p. 239.

[0] See the accurate and circumflantial account of this whole
affair that is given by the illuftrious and learned Count Bunau,
in his Hifiory of Frederic I., wrote in German, p. 45. 49. 73,

99. 105, &c.

E 3 and
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and proteftion. Amidfl the tumuks and com-
motions which this fchifm occafioncd, Victor
died at Lucca in the year 1164, but his place was

immediately filled by the emperor, at whofe defire

Guy, cardinal of St. CalixtuSj was eiefted pontif

tinder the title of Pascal III., and aicknowledged

in that chara6ler by the German princes afiembled

in the year 11 67, at the diet of IVurtzbourg. In

the mean time Alexander recovered his fpirits,

and returning into Italy maintained his caufe with

uncommon refolution and vigour, and not with-

out fome promifing hopes of fuccefs. He held at

Rome^ in the year 1167, the council of Lateran,

in which he folemnly depofed the emperor (whom
he had, upon feveral occafions before this period,

loaded publicly with anathemas and execrations),

difiblved the oath of allegiance which his fubjefts

had taken to him as their lawful fovereign, and

encouraged and exhorted them to rebel againft

his authority, and to fliake off his yoke. But,

foon after this audacious proceeding, the emperor

made himfeif mafter of Rome^ upon which the in-

folent pontif fled to BeneventOy and left the apofto-

lie chair to Pascal, his competitor.

XI. The affairs of Alexander feemed to take

foon after a more profperous turn, when the

greatefl part of the imperial army being con-

fumed by a peftilential diforder, the emperor was

forced to abandon Italy ^ and when thq^ death of

Pascal, which happened in the year 1168, de-

livered him from fuch a powerful and formidable

rival. But this fair profpeA foon vanifhed. For
the impel ial faction ele6ted to the pontificate

John, abbot of Strum, under the title of Cal-
LixTus III., whom Frederic, notwithftanding

his abfence in Gerr/iany, and the various wars and

difputes in which he was involved, fupported to

the utmoft of his power. When peace wasj in a

good meafure^ reftored to the empire, Frederic
marched
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marched into lialy, A. D. 1174, with a defign cent.
to chaftife the perfidy of the ftates and cities that

p/^^J.-ii^

had revoked during his abfence, and feized the
'

firft favourable opportunity of throwing off his

yoke. Had this expedition been crowned with

the expefted fuccefs, Alexander would, un-

doubtedly, have been obhged to defifl from his

pretenfions, and to yield the papal chair to Cal-

LiXTus. But the event came far fhort of the

hopes which this grand expedition had excited,

and the emperor, after having, during the fpace

of three years, been alternately defeated and vic-

torious, was, at length, fo fatigued with the hard-

fhips he had fuffered, and fo dejeCled at a view of

the difficulties he had yet to overcome, that, in

the year 1177, he concluded a treaty of peace at

Fenice with Alexander III., and a truce with

the reft of his enemies [/»]. Certain writers af-

firm, that, upon this occafion, the haughty pon-

tif trod upon the neck of the fuppliant emperor,

while he killed his foot, repeating at the fame

time thofe words of the royal Pfalmift: Thou

jhalt tread upon the lion and adder : the young lion

and the dragon Jhalt thou trample under feet [7].

The greatelt part, however, of modern authors

have called this event in queftion, and confider

it as utterly deftitute of authority and unworthy

, of credit [rl.
^

-'

XII.

[ p] All tiie circumftances of thefe conventions are accurately

related by the above-mentioned Count Bu n au, in his Hijiorj of

Frederic!, p. 115—242.— See alfo Fortun ati Olmi IJioria

della Vemita a Venetia occultaments ncl A. WJJ. di Papa Alejjhi-^

droWl. Venet. 1629, in 410.- MuratORI A?2tiq. Italics medii

avi, torn. iv. p. 2. 9.

—

Origi7ies Guelphica, torn. ii. p. 379-—'

Jd SanSiorum, torn. i. April, p. 46. in Vita Hugonis, ablatio

Bona; 'vallts, & torn. ii. April, in Vita Galdini Mediolanenfis^

p. 596. two famous ecclefiaftics, who were employed as ambaf^

fadors and arbiters in the treaty of peace here mentioned.

[}-] Pfalm xci. 13.

\r\ See Bun Au's Life of Frederic I., p. 242.—Heum annx

Tfeciksy torn. iii. lib. i. p. i^'^.—BMothe^ue Itali^ue, torn. vi.

E4 P-5-
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CENT. XII. Alexander III., who was rendered fo

p R t' II
^'^''^'^us by his long and fuccefsful conteft with

. Frederic I., was alfo engaged in a warm difpute
Amifunder-

^jf|-^ Henry II., king o{ England, which was oc-

arifef be- cafioncdby the arrogance of Thomas Becket,

'*d!r" ui^'''
archbifhop of Canterbury. In the council of Cla~

and Henry vendou^ which was held in the year 1164, feveral

£«'w.^°^^^^^ were enafted, by which the king's power

and jurifdiftion over the clergy were accurately

explained, and the rights and privileges of the bi-

fhops and priefts reduced within narrower

bounds \s\. Becket refufed obedience to thefe

laws,

p. 5. as alfo the authors mentioned by Caspar. Sagitta-.
Rios, ixihis Irarodud. in Hijior. Ecclef. tom.i. p. 630. torn, ii,

p. 600.

[j] See Matth. Paris, Hijior. Major, p. 82, 83. 101.

114.

—

Dav. WiLJCiNS, Concilia Magna Britannia3 tom.i.

p. 434-
%^ Henry II. had fornned the wife projeft of bringing the

clergy under the jurifdiflion of the civil courts, on account

of the fcandalous abufe they had made of their immunities, and
the crimes which the ecclcfiaJHcal tribunals let pafs with impu-
nity. The Conjiitutions of Clarendon, which confifted of fixteen

articles, were drawn up for this purpofe : and as they are proper

to give the reader a juft idea of the prerogatives and privileges

that were claimed equally by the king and the clergy, and that

occafioned of confequence fuch warm debates between ftate and
church, it will not be altogether ufelefs to tranfcribe them here

at length.

I. When any difference relating to the right of patronage

arifes between the laity, or between the clergy and laity, the con-

troverfy is to be tried and ended in the King's Cour^
II. Thofe churches which are fees of the crown cannot be

granted away in perpetuity without the king's confent.

ill. When the clergy are charged with any mifdemeanor, and
furamoned by thejuiHciary, they Ihall be obliged to make their

appeajance in his court, and plead to fuch parts of the indidlment

as fhall be put to them ; and likewife to anfwer fuch articles

in the Eccleiiaftical Court as .hey (hall beprofecutcdfor by that

jurifdidlion : always provided, that the king's jufticiary fliall

fend an officer to infpeft the proceedings of the Court Chrirtian.

And in cafe any cierk is convided, or pleads guilty, he is to

forfeit the privilege of his chara&er, and to be protected by the

church no longer.

IV.
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laws, which he looked upon as prejudicial to the cent.
divine rights of the church in general, and to the p ^ ^ ./ ,j^

prerogatives

IV. No archbifhops, bifhops, or parfons, are allowed to de-

part the kingdom, without a licence from the crown ; and, pro-

vided they have leave to travel, they fhall give fecurity, not to

adl or foUcit any thing during their pafTage, ftay, or return, to

the prejudice of the king, or kingdom.

V. When any of the laity are profecuted, in the Ecclefiaftical

Courts, the charge ought to be proved before the bilhop by
legal and reputable witncffes : and the courfe of the procefsis to

be fo managed, that the archdeacon may not lofe any part of his

right, or the profits accruing to his cfHce : and, if any olienders

appear Ikreened from prolecution upon the fcore either of fa-

vour or quality, the ilierifF, at the bifhop's inllance, ihall order

twelve fuflicient men of the neighbourhood to make oath before

the bilhop, that they will difcover the truth according to the

bell: of their knowledge.

VI. Excommunicaced perfons fhall not be obliged to make
oath, or give fecurity to continue upon the place where they

live : but only to abide by the judgment of the church in order

to their abfolution.

VII. No perfon that holds in chief of the king, or any of his

barons, fhall be excommunicated, or any of their eftates put
under an inierdifi, before application made to the king, pro-

vided he is in the kingdom ; and, in cafe his highnefs be out of
England, then the julHciary muft be acquainted with the dif-

pute, in order to make fatisfadion : and thus what belongs to

the cognizance of the King's Court, muH be tried there j and
that which belongs to the Court Chriftian, muft be remitted

to that jurifdidlion.

VIII. In cafe of appeals in ecclefiaflical caufes, the firll ftep

is to be made from the archdeacon to the bifhop : and from the

'bilhop to the archbifhop : and, if the archbifhop fails to do juf-

tice, a farther recourfe may be had to the king, by whofe order

the controverfy is to be finally decided in the archbilhop's Court.

Neither fnall it be lawful for either of the parties to move for

any farther remedy without lea^'e from the crown.
IX. If a difference happens to arife between any clei-gyman

and layman concerning any tenement; and that the clerk pre-
tends it held by frank almoine *, and the layman pleads it a
layfee; in this cafe, the tenure fhall be tried by the inquiry and
verdict of twelve fufficientmen of the neighbourhood, lummon-
cd according to the cuftom of the realm. And, if the tenement
or thing in controverfy fliall be found frank-almoine, the difpute

concerning it fhall be tried in the EcclefialHcal Court. But, if

* ;, .'. A tenure by divine fervice, as Britton explains it.
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CENT, prerogatives of the Roman pontifs in particular.

PaT^ II.
Upon this there arofe a violent debate between

— the

it is brought in a lay-fee, the fuit fhall be followed in the King's
Courts, unlefs both the plainciiFand defendant hold the tenement
in queiHon of the fame bifhop ; irt which cafe, the caufe fhall be
tried in the court of fuch bifhop or baron, with this farther

provifo, that he who is feized of the thing in controverfy, ihall

not be diileized. hanging the fuit (i. e. during the fuit, penJente

lite) upon the fcore of the verdict above mentioned.

X. He who holds of the king in any city, caftle, or borough,

or refides upon any of the demefne-lands of the crown, in cafe

he is cited by the archdeacon or bifhop to anfvver any mifbeha-

viour belonging to their cognizance ; if he refufes to obey their

fummons, and fland to the fentence of the court, it fhall be
lawful for the ordinary to put him under an interdiifl, but not

to excommunicate him, till the king's principal ofhcer of the

town fhall be pre-acquainted with the cafe, in order to en-

join him to make faiisfaftion to the church. And if fuch of-

ficer or magiftrate fhall fail in his duty, he fhall be fined by
the king's judges. And then the bifhop may exert his dif-

cipline on the refraftory perfon as he thinks fit.

Xf. All archbifhops, bifhops, and eccIefialHcal perfons, who
hold of the king in chief, and the tenure of a barony, are for

that reafon obliged to appear before the king's jultices and
minifters, to anfwer the duties of their tenure, and to obferve

all the ufages and cufloms of the realm ; and, hke other barons,

are bound to be prefent at trials in the King's Court, till fen-

tence is to be pronounced for the lofmg of life or limbs.

XII. When any archbifhoprick,bifhopiick, abbey, or priory or

royal foundation, becomes vacant, the king is to make feizure :

from which time all the profits and iffues are to be paid into

the Exchequer, as if they were the demefne-lands of the crown.

And when it is determined the vacancy fhall be filled up, the

king is to fummon the moil confiderable perfons of the chapter

to Court, and the eleftion is to be made in the chapel royal,

with the confent of our fovereign lord the king, and by the ad-

vice of fuch perfons of the government, as his highnefs fhall

think fit to make ufe of. At v.-hich time, the perfon clefted,

before his confecration, fhall be obliged to do homage and

fealty to the king, as his liege lord; wluch homage fhall be

performed in the ufual form, with a claufe for the faving the

prii'ilege of his order.

XIII. If any of the temporal barons, or great men, Ihall

encroach upon the rights or property of any archbifhop, bifhop,

or archdeacon, and refufe to make fatisfaftion ior wrong done

by themftlves, or their tenants, the king fh.dl do juftice to the

party aggrievedv And, if any perfon fliall diffeize the king of

any
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the refolute monarch and the rebellious prelate, c en t,

which obliged the latter to retire into France^ partii.
where Alexander III. was at that time in a kind •

of exile. This pontif and the king of France in-

terpofed their good offices in order to compofe

thefe differences, in which they fucceeded fo far,

after much trouble and difficulty, as to encourage

Becket to return into England^ where he was

re-inftated in his forfeited dignity. But the ge-

nerous and indulgent proceedings of his fove-

reign towards him, were not fufficient to conquer

his arrogant and rebellious obftinacy in maintain-

ing, what he called, the privileges of the church,

nor could he be induced by any means to com- .

ply with the views and meafures of Henry.

any part of his lands, or trefpafs upon his prerogative, the arch-

biihops, bifhops, and deacons fhall call him to an account, and

oblige him to make the crown reftitution; i.e. They n.vere to

excommunicate Juch ilijfeix,ers and injurious perfons in cafe they

pro-ued refraBory and incorrigible.

XIV. The goods and chattels of thofe who lie mider forfei-

tures of felony or treafon are not to be detained in any" church

or church-yard, to fecure them againft feizure and juftice ; be-

caufe fuch goods are the king's property, whether they are

lodged within the precinds of a church or without it.

XV. All aflions, and pleas of debts, though never fo folemn

in the circumllances of the contraft, fhall be tried in the King's

Courts. .

XVI. The Tons of copy-holders are not' to be ordained with-

'out the confent of the lord of the manor where they were born.

Such were the articles of the conftitutions oi Clarendon, againft

the greatell part of which the pope protefted. They were figned

by the Englilh clergy and alfo by Becket. The latter, how-
ever, repented of what he had done, and, retiring from court,

fufpended himfelf from his office in the church for about forty

days, till he received abfolution from Alexander III., who
was then at Sens. His averlion to thefe articles manifefled itfelf

by an open rebellion againft his fovereign, in which he difco-

vered his true charadler, as a moft daring, turbulent, vindidive,

and arrogant prieft, whofe miniftry was folely employed in ex-

tending the defpotic dominion of Rome, and whofe fixed purpole

was to aggrandize the church upon the ruins of the ftate. See

Collier's Ecckfiafiical Hijiory, vol. i. xii century. Rapin
Thoy&a^, in the reign of Hekrv II.

The
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CENT. The confequences of this inflexible refiftance

P/^l^T II.
^^^'^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ haughty prelate, for he was, foon

I after his return into England, alTaffinated before

the altar, while he was at vefpers in his cathe-

dral, by four perfons, who certainly did not conm-

rnit this ad of violence without the king's know-
ledge and connivance [/]. This event produced

warm

S3^ [/] This affertion is, in our opinion, by much too ftrong.

It can only be founded upon certain indifcreet and paflionate ex-

preffions, which the intolerable infolence and frenetic obftinacy

of Becket drew from Henry in an unguarded moment, when,
after liaving received new affronts, notwithftanding the recon-

ciliation he had effefted with fo much trouble and condefcendon,

he expreffed himfelf to this purpofe : Am I not unhappy, that,

among the mwihers, nvho are attached to jny interejls, and employ-

ed in my fervice, there is none pojfejfed of J'pirit enough to refent

the affronts n.vhich I am conjiantly recei-ving from a miferable

pricji? Thefe words, indeed, were not pronounced in vain.

Pour gentlemen of the court, whofe names were Fit%-Urfe,

I'racy, Britton, and Mor^ille, murdered Becket In his chapel,

and thus performed, in a licentious and criminal manner, an
aftion which the laws might have commanded with julHce. But

it is extremely remarkable, that, after the murder, the afTaflins

were afraid they had gone too far, and durfl: not return to the

Ring's court, which was then in Normandy ; but retired, at firft,

to Knarefoorongh in Yorkjhire, which belonged to Mor-villc, from
whence they repaired to Rome for abfolution, and being admit-

ted to penance by Alexander III., were fent, by the orders

of that pontif, to Jerufalcm, and pafTed the remainder of their

lives upon the Black Mountain in the fevered afts of aullerity and
iriGrtificntion. All this does not look as if the king had been
deliberately concerned in this murder, or had exprefsly con-

fented to it. On the contrary, various circumflanJes concur to

prove that Henry was entirely innocent of this murder. Mr.
Hume mentions particularly one, which is worthy of notice.

The king, fufpefting the dciign of the four gentlemen above
mentioned, by fome menacing expreffions they had dropt,
" difpatched (fays Mr. Hu m e) a meilenger after them, charg-
" ing thcni to attempt nothing againll the perfon of the primate.
** But thefe orders came too late." See his Hifory of England,

vol. i. p. 29^. Rapin Thoyras, Hifiory of E72gland', Col-
li tia's Ecckfiafiical Hijlory of England, vol. i. p. 370. The
authors which Dr. Mosheim refers to for an account of this

roattcr are as follow : Guiliel. Stephanid/e, Hijioria

Thcmee Cantuarieifis in Ssarks Scriptores rentm Jvglicarum,

publifhed
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warm debates between the king of England and cent.
the Roman pontif, who gained his point fo far as p

^"'
„

to make the fuppliant monarch undergo a fevere — .'

courfc of penance, in order to expiate a crime of
which he was confidered as the principal pro-
moter, while the murdered prelate was folemnly
enrolled in the higheft rank of faints and martyrs
in the year 1173 [«].

XIII. It was not only by force of arms, but Aieyan-?<T

alfo by uninterrupted efforts of dexterity and ar- [i',;sT",'^
tifice, by wife councils and prudent laws, that '^entcim-

Alexander III. maintained the pretended rights firmt"he"^,T.

of the church, and extended the authority of the »iiepesV

Roman pontifs. For, in the third council of the Indt^Jx-*
Lateran, held ^.t Rome, A. D. 1179, the follow- '"d'h^p^-

ing decrees, among many others upon different f',y'*'"***-

fubjefts, were paffed by his advice. and authority:
i/, That in order to put an end to the confufion
and diffenfions which fo often accompanied the
eledlion of the Roman pontifs, the right of elec-
tion fliould not only be vefced in tlie cardinals,

alone, but alfo that the perfon, in whofe favour
two-thirds of the college of cardinals voted,
Ihould be confidered as the lawful and duly elected
pontif. This law is ffiil in force j it was there-
fore

_

from the time of Alexander that the
eledion of the pope acquired that form which it

ftill retains, and by which not only the people,
but alfo the Roman clergy, are excluded entirely

from all fhare in the honour of conferring that

publiflied in folio ?i\.Londo?i in the year 1723.

—

Chrisp. Lupi
Epiftola et 'vha Thcfna^ Cantuar.—EpiftcU Alexandri III., Lu~
do-vici VII., Hemici II., in hac caufa ex MSS. Vaticano, Brux-
elks 1682, 2 vol. 4to

—

Natalis Alexander, Selecl.

Hiftor. Ecclef. Capitib. Sa:c. xii. Dif.x. p. 833.—Thom^e
Stapletoni Tres Thorns, feu res gejia Thoma Jpopli, S.
Thoma Cantuarlenjis, et Thcm^ Mori, Colon. 161 2, in 8vo.

[«] BouLAY, Hijlor. Academ. Pari/, torn. ii. p. 328. et De
Die Fejlo ejus, p. 397. Dom. Colon I a, HiJJoirc Liitaaire de la
Ville de Lyon, torn. ii. p. 249.

important
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CENT, important dignity, idlyy A fpiritual war was de-

j»^Tt II.
clared againft Heretics, whofe nunnbers increafing

confiderably about this time, created much dil-

turbance in the church in general, and infefted,

in a more particular manner, feveral provinces in

France^ which groaned under the fatal difienfions

that accompanied the propagation of tlieir errors

\jiv~\. 3dly, The right of recommending and nomi-
nating to the faintly order was alfo taken away
from councils and biihops, and canonization was

ranked among the greater and more important

caujes^ the cognizance of which belonged to the

pontif alone [.v]. To all this we mud not forget

to add, that the power of erecting new kingdoms,

which had been claimed by the pontifs from the

time of Gregory VII., was not only affumed, but

alfo exercifed by Alexander in a remarkable in-

ftancej for, in the year 117 9, he conferred the

title of king, with the enfigns of royalty, upon
Alphonso I., duke of 'Portugal, who, under the

pontificate of Lucius II., had rendered his pro-

vince tributary to the Roman fee [j].

\yS\ See Nat A LIS Alexander, SeleSl, Hijlor. Ecclef.

Capit. Sa^c. xii. Dijf. ix. p. 8
1
9. where he treats particularly

concerning this council.—See alfo torn. vi. part II. Conciliorum

Harduini, p. 1 67 1.

^ Dr. MosHEiM, as alfo Spanheim and Fleury, call

this the 3d council of Lateran, whereas other hiftorians men-

tion eight preceding councils held in the Lateran, wz. Thofe

of the years 649, 864, 1105, 11 12, 1116, 1123, ii39> 1167,

Our author has alfo attributed to this council of 1 179, decrees

that probably belong to a later period. *

\x\ See what has been cbferved already, under the xth cen-

tury, concerning the eledion of the popes, and the canonixMtion

of faints.

[jv] Baronius, Annal. ad A. 1179.

—

Innocentii III.

Ep'Jioue Lib. ep. xlix. p. 54. torn, i. ed. Bahzian.

(k^ Ai.PHONso had been declared, by his viftorious army,

king o{ Portugal, in tho year 1 136, in the midll of the glorious

exploits he had performed in the war againft the Moors ; io

that Alexander ill. did no more than confirm this title by

an arrogaat bull, in which he treats that excellent prince a»

his vailkl.

4. XIV,
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J

XIV. Upon the death ofAlexander, Ubald, cent,
bifhop of 0/?/^j otherwife known by the nanne of ^"'u
Lucius III., was raifed to the pontificate, A. D. I

1181, by the fuffrages of the cardinals alone, in His fuccef-

confequence of the law mentioned in the preced-
*"^*'

ing fe6tion. The adminillration of this new
pontif was embittered by violent tumults and fe-

ditions; for he was twice driven out of the city by
the Romans, who could not bear a pope that v.'as

elefted in oppofition to the ancient cuilom, with-

out the knowledge and confent of the clergy and
the people. In the midft of thefe troubles he
died at Verona in the year 11 85, and v/as fuc-

ceeded by Hubert Crivelli, bifhop of Milan^
who affumed the title of Urban III., and with-

out having tranfafted any thing worthy of men-
tion during his Ihort pontificate, died of grief in

the year 1187, upon hearing that Saladin had
made himfelf mafter of Jerujalem. The pontifi-

cate of his fuccefTor Albert [z], whofe papal
denomination was Gregory VIII., exhibited flill

a more flriking inftance of the fragility of human
grandeur ; for this pontif yielded to fate about
two months after his elevation. Fie.was fucceed-
ed by Paul, bifhop of Prenejle, who filled the
papal chair above three years under the title of
Clement III., and departed this life, A. D. 1 191,
without having diftinguiilied his ghoftly reign by
any memorable atchievement, if we except his

zeal for draining Europe of its treafures and in-
habitants by the publication of new crujades. Ce-
lestine III. [^] makes a more fhining figure in
hiftory than the pontifs we have been now miCn-
tioning ; for he thundered his excommunications
againft the emperor Henky VI., and Leopold,

_

[.-z] This prelate, before his elevation to the pap::cv, was
bifhop o^ BencventOy and chancellor of the Roman church,

[a] Whofe name was Hyacinth, a nadve oi Rome, and a
cardinal deacon,

duke
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CENT, duke o^ Aujiriaj on account of their having feized

Pa^t ii.
^^^ imprifoned Richard L, king oi England^ as

. — he was returning from the Holy Land ; he alfa

fubjetled to the fame malediftion Alphonso X.
king of Gallicia and Lecn^ on account of an in-

ceftuous marriage into which that prince had
entered, and commanded Philip Augustus,
king of France^ to re-admit to the conjugal ftare

and honours Ingelburg his queen, whom he had
divorced for reafons unknov/n; though this order,

indeed, produced but httle effed \b\ But the

mofl illuftrious and refolute pontif, that filled

the papal chair during this century, and whofe
exploits made the greateft noife in Europey was
LoTHARius, count of Segniy cardinal deacon,
otherwiie known by the name of Innocent III.

The arduous undertakings and bold atchievements
of this eminent pontif, who was placed at the head
of the church in the year 1198, belong to the

hiftory of the following century.

>^v5?wof XV. If, from the feries of pontifs that ruled

Icdefunicai
^^^ church in this century, we defcend to the other

ord.rs, and ccclefiaftical orders, fuch as the biihops, priefts,

and deacons, the mod difagreeable objefts will

be exhibited to our view. The unanimous voice

of the hiftorians of this age, as well as the laws

and decrees of fynods and councils, declare loudly

the grofs ignorance, the odious frauds, and the

flagitious crimes, that reigned among the differ-

ent ranks and orders of the clergy now ijiendon-

ed. It is not therefore at all furprifing, that the

monks, whofe rules of difcipline obliged them to

a regular method of living, and placed them out
of the way of many temptations to iicentioufnefs,

and occafions of finning to which the epifcopal

- Kl' [/^] It was in confequence of the vigorous and terrible

proceedings of Innocent III., that the re-union between
jPhilip and Jngelburg was accomplifhed. 'Scq VHijioire

de France, pur VAbbe Velly, torn. iii. p. 367, 368, 369.

and

their vices.
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and facerdotal orders were expofed, were held in cent,
XII,

Part ILhigher efteem than they were. The reign of ^^^'

corruption became, however, fo general, that it

reached at laft even the convents ; and the monks,
who were gaining with the moft ardent efforts the

fummit of ecclefiaflical power and authority, and
who beheld both the Jecular clerks and the regular

canons with averfion and contempt \c\ began, in

many places, to degenerate from that fanclity of
manners, and that exact obedience to their rules

of difcipline, by which they had been formerly

diftinguiflied, and to exhibit to the people fcan-

dalous examples of immorality and vice \_d'\. The
Benedi6tines of Clugni, who undoubtedly furpaff-

ed, in regularity of condu6l and purity of man-
ners, all the monadic orders who lived under
their rule, maintained their integrity for a long
time, amidft the general decay of piety and.
virtue. They were, however, at length carried

away with the torrenc ; feduced by the example
of their abbot Pontius, and corrupted by the

treafures that were poured daily into their con-
vent by the liberality of the opulent and pious,

they fell from their primitive auftcrity, and, fol-

lowing the diflblute examples of the other Bene-
diftines, they gave themjelves up to pleafure, and
dwelt carele/sly [^]. Several of the fucceeding

abbots endeavoured to remedy this diforder, and

[f] See Rupert I Epijlola in Martene Thefaur. Anecd.

torn. i. p. 285. This writer prefers the monks before the

apoftles.

\d\ See Bernard. Confderation, ad Eugenium, lib. iii.

cap. iv.— See alfo the Specidwn Stultorum, or Brunellus, a Poem,
compofed by Nigel Wireker, an Englifh bard of no meaa
reputation, who lived about the middle of the xiith century.

In this Poem, of which feveral editions have been publifhed,

the different orders of monks are feverely cenfured; the Car-
thufians alone have efcaped the keen and virulent fatire of this

witty writer.

[f] Isaiah, xlvii. 8.^

Vol, III, F to
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CENT, to recover the declining reputation of their con-
^"; „ vent; but their efforts were much lefs fuccefsful

' than they expected, nor could the monks of

Clttgni ever be brought back to their primitive

fanftity and virtue [/].
The pro. XVI. The Ciftevtian Ordery which was much

oHhe c?f.'^
inferior to the monks of Clugni, both with refpeffe

tertian Or- to the antiquity of their inftitution, and the pof-
**"*

feffions and revenues of their convent, furpafled

them far in the external regularity of their lives

and manners, and in a certain ftriking air of in-

nocence and fandity, which they ftill retained,

and which the others had almoft entirely loft.

Hence they acquired that high degree of reputa-

tion and authority, which the order of Clugni had

formerly enjoyed, and increafed daily in number,

credit, and opulence. The famous St. Bernard,,
abbot of Clairvaly whofe influence throughout all

Europe was incredible, whofe word was a law,

and whofe counfels were regarded by kings and

princes as fo many orders to which the moft re-

fpeclful obedience was duej this eminent eccle-

iiaftic was the perfon who contributed moft to

enrich and aggrandize the Ciftertian Order.

Hence he is juftly confidered as the fecond pa-

rent and founder of that Order ; and hence the

Ciftertians, not only in France, but alfo in Ger-

r/iany and other countries, were diftinguiftied by

the title of Bernardhi monks [^]. A hundred and

fixty religious communities derive 4heir origin,

or their rules of difcipline, from this illuRrious

abbot, and he left, at his death, feven hundred

monks in the monaftery ol ClairvaL The church

[y] See Marteke, AmpUJftna ColkSiio Monumentor. Feter,

tom. ix. p. 11 19.

[<?] S^C J°* Mabii.lon, Avnal. Ordin. BemdiSl. torn, vi.

paiiim, in t'ita S". Bernardi, which he has prefixed to his edi-

tion of the works of that faint,—See aifo Akgeli Manri-
<j^'Ez, Annales Cijhrcknjcst tom. ii. and iii.

1 abounded
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abounded with bifliops and archbifhops that had cent.
been fornned and prepared for the miniftry by his p ^^'^ ir.

inilrii6lions, and he counted alfo, among the

number of his difciples, Eugenius III., one of

the bed and wifeft of the Roman pontifs.

XVII. The growing prjfperity of the Ciflertian Jea^ouf^es

Order excited the envy and jealoufy of the monks
J'^'^'e'^^the

of Clugniy and, after feveral diffenfions of iefs cifttnians

confequence, produced at length an open rup- monks^if

ture, a declared war between thefe two opulent c/».f«».

and powerful monafteries. They both followed

the rule of St. Benedict, though they differed in

their habit, and in certain laws, which the Cifter-

tians more efpecially, had added to that rule.

The monks of Clugni accufed the Cijlertians of

afFedting an extravagant auflerity in their man-
ners and difcipline -, while the Cijlertians j on the

other hand, charged them, and that upon very

good grounds, with having degenerated from
their former fandlity, and regularity of conduft.

St. Bernard, who was the oracle and protedl:or

of the Ciftertians, wrote, in the year 1127, an

Apology for his own condud in relation to the

divifion that fubfifted between the two convents,

and inveighed with a juft, though decent, feverity

againft the vices that corrupted the monks of
Clugni [/&]. This charge was aniyvered, though

with

K^ [h"] This apology, as it is called, of St. Bernard is

well worth the attention of the curious reader, as it exhibits a
true and lively pidure of monaftic opulence and luxury, and
Ihews how the religious orders in general liVed in this century.

The famous abbot, in this performance, accufes the monks of
Clugfi! of luxury and intemperance at their table, of Superfluity

and magnificence in their drefs, their bed-chambe;s, their furni-

ture, equipage, and buildings. He points out the pride and
vanity of the abbots, who looked much more like.the governors
of provinces, than the fpiritual fathers of humble and holy com-
munities, whofe original profeflion it was, to be crucified and
dead to the interells and pleafures, the pomps and vanities of a
prefent world- He declares, with a pious concern, that he

f a knew
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c E N'T. with uncommon moderation and candour, by

Pa'I'tII.
Peter Mauricius, abbot of Clugni

-, and hence

^ ." it occafioned a controverfy in form, which fpread

from day to day its baneful influence, and excited

difturbances in feveral provinces of Europe [f\.

It was, however, followed with a much more
vehement and bitter conteft concerning an ex-

emption from the payment of tythes, granted

among other privileges and immunities to the

Ciftertians, A. D. 1132, by Innocent II. A
confiderable part of the lands which the Cifter-

tians poffeficd, and to which the pontif granted

this exemption, were fubjed to the monks of

Clugni^ who fuffered confequently by this adt of

liberality, and difputed the matter, not only with

the Ciftertians, but with the pope himfelf. This
keen difpute was, in fome meafure, terminated

in the year 1155, but in what manner, or upon
what conditions, is more than is come to our

knowledge [/?].

Lives 2nd XIII. The regular canonsj who were erefted

into a fixed and permanent order in the preceding

century, employed their time in a much more
ufeful and exemplary manner than the monaftic

knew feveral abbots, each of whom had more than fixty horfes

in his ftable, and fuch a prodigious variety of wines in his cellar>

that it was fcarcely poffible to talle the half of them at a fmgle

entertainment. See Fleury, Hiji. Ecclcjtajiique, liv. Ixxvii.

torn. xiv. p. 351. edit. Bruxelles.

[/] See S. Bernard I Jpologiam Oper. torn. i. p. $'2^—
533.—The Apology of Peter, abbot of Clugfli, furnamed the

Venerable, which is publifhed among his Epifiles, lib. i. ep. 28*

in the Bibliotheca Cluniacenjis, torn. i. p. 657—695.—See alfo

the Dialogus inter Cluniacenfem et Cijhrcien/em, publifhed by
Martene, in his Thefaur. Anecdot. tom. v. p. 1573.

—

1613.

—Compare with all thefe Mabillon,^«««/. Benediil. tom. vi.

p. 80. and Manriquez, Annul. Ctjlerc. tom. i. p. 28.

[X-] See An GEL I Man.ri qjjez, v^««.3/. Cijiercienfes, tom.i.

p. 332.

—

Mabillon, AnnaL BcnediB. tom. vi. p. 212. 479*
& Pro'fat. ad Opera S. Bernardi.—Jo. de Lannes, Hijloire

du. Pontificat d'Imiocent II. p. 68—79.—Jo. Nic. Hertu
DiJ'. de exemptione Cijierc. a, decimis.

drones.

manners of

the canons.
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droneSj who pafled their days in luxury and floth. cent.
They kept public fchools for the inftru6lion of part'ii.

youth, and exercifed a variety of ecclefiaftical

fundions, which rendered them extremely ufeful

to the church [/]. Hence they rofe daily in cre-

dit and reputation, received many rich and noble

donations from feveral perfons, whofe opulence

and piety rendered them able and willing to dif-

tinguifh merit, and were alfo often put in pof-

feffion of the revenues of the monks, whofe

diffolute lives occafioned, from time to time, the

fuppreffion of their convents. This, as might

well be expefted, inflamed the rage of the mo-
naftic orders againft the regular canons, whom
they attacked with the greateft fury, and loaded

with the bittereft invedives. The canons, in

their turn, were far from being backward in

making reprifals ; they exclaimed, on the con-

trary, againft the monks with the utmoft vehe-

mence s enumerated their vices both in their dif-

courfes and in their writings, and infifted upon
their being confined to their monafteries, fe-

queftered from human fociety, and excluded from

all ecclefiaftical honours and functions. Hence
arofe a long and warm conteft between the monks
and canons concerning pre-eminence, in which

both parties carried their pretenfions too high,

and exceeded the bounds of decency and mo-
deration \m'\. The champions, who efpoufed the

intereft of the monks, were the famous Peter
Abelard, Hugh of yfw^zVwj, Rupert of D^j/z j

v/hile the caufe of the canons was defended by

Philip Harvengius, a learned abbot, and fe-

veral other men of genius and abilities \n\ The
efFefts

[/] See the Hiftoire Litteraire de la France, torn. ix. p, 112.

[7«]SeeLAMBERTi Epijiola inM a r T e n e , Thejaur. Jnecdot.

torn. i. p. 329.
[a] Abelardi 0/^ra, p. 228, P/ar//. 1616, m4to.

—

Mar-
TENE, Thefaur. Amcdot. torn. v. p. 970 — 975. 1614. et Am-

F 3
plijjlma
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CENT, efft'ds and remains of this ancient controverfy are

Pa^ T II. y^^ vifible in our times.

XIX. A new 'fociety of religious Benedidines

oiT" ^^^^^ about the connnnencement of this century,

4ers. whofe principal monaftery was erefted in a barren

and folitary place, called Fontevraud^ between

Angers and T'ours^ from whence the order derived

its name. Robert of y^rbri/eiks, its founder, who
had been firft an hermit, and afterwards a monk,
prefcribed to his retigious of both fexes, the rule

of St. Benedict, amplified, however, by the

addition of feveral new laws, which were ex-

tremely lingular and exceffively fevere. Among
other fingularities that dillinguiflied this inititu-

tion, one was, that the feveral monafteries which

Robert had built, within one and the fame in-

clofure, for his monks and nuns, were all fub-

jeiSled to the authority and government of one
abbefs ; in judification of which meafure, the

example of Christ was alleged, who recom-
mended St. John to the Virgin Mary, and im-
pofed it as an order upon that beloved difciple, to

be obedient to her as to his own mother [c].

This new order, like all other novelties of that

kind, gained immediately a high degree of credit;

the fmgularity of its difcipline, its form, and its

laws, engaged mviltitudes to embrace it, and thus

plijima ejufdem CoUeciic, torn. ix. p. 971, 572.— Phil. Har-
VENGi! Opsra, p. 385. Duaci 1621, in folio. ^-

[0] See the Works of Abel a rd, p. 48. whofe teftimony in

this matter is confirmed by the prefent Hate and conilitution of
tTiis famous order; though Mabillon, from an exceffive par-

tiality in favour of the Bcnedid'lines, has endeavoured to dimi-

nilh its credit in his Ar.nal. Beneditl. torn. v. p. 423. For an
account of Robert and his order, fee the Jlda SanSIor. torn.

iii. Februar. p. 593.

—

Dion. Sammarthani Gallia Chrifii-

ana, torn. ii. p. 131 1. — Batle's Didionary, at the article

FoNTHVRAUD.

—

Helyot, Hift. des Oi-dres, torn. vi. p. 83.

—The prefent ftate of this monaftery is defcribed by Moleon,
in his Voyages Liiurglques, p. io8. and by Martene, in his

P^fyja^e Litttraire de deux BemdiiUns^ part II. p. ^.

th§
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the labours of its founder were crowned with re- c e n t.

markable fuccefs. [c^ But the alTociation of pa^t'ii.
vigorous monks and tender virgins, in the fame

community, was an imprudent meafure, and
could not but be attended with many inconveni-

encies. However that be, Robert continued

his pious labours, and the odour of his fanftity

perfumed all the places where he exercifed his

miniRiy.] He was, indeed, fufpe(5led by fome,

of too great an intimacy with his female difciples

;

and it was rumoured about, that, in order to try

his virtue, by oppofing it to the ftrongeft tempt-

ations, he expofed it to an inevitable defeat by the

manner in which he converfed with thefe holy

virgins. It was even laid, that their commerce
was foftened by fomething more tender than divine -

love ; againft which charge, his difciples have

ufed their mofl zealous endeavours to defend their

mafter [p].
XX. NoRBERT, a German nobleman, who TheOrdef

went into holy orders, and was afterwards arch- ^^y^^"^"^-

bilhop of Magdebourgy employed his mod zealous

efforts to rertore to its primitive feverity the dif-

[pl See the letters of Geoff Ry, abbot of /''<!'«rt'o;/zf, and of
Mar BOD, billiop of Reiines, in which Robert is accufed of
lying in the fame bed with the nuns. Ho-iv the grave abbot was
defended againft this accufation by the members of his order,

may be feen in M a i n f e r m E 's Clypeus Nafcentis Ordinis Fo7ite-

"braldenfis, publiihed in 8vo zt Paris, in the year J 684; and alfo

by another produdlion ofthefanie author, entitled DiJJertationes

jn Epijiolam contra Rchertum de Arbrijjcllc, Sahiurii, 1682, in

8vo. Bayle's account of this famous abbot, in which there

js fnch an admirable mixture of wit, fenfe, and malice, has
been alfo attacked by feveral writers : fee, among others, the

DiJfertatio}i Apologetiqiie pour le bienhieureux Robert d''ArbriJJelles

fur c£ qu'en a dit M. Boyle, An'vers 1 701, in 8vo.

—

Mabillon,
Amial. torn. V. et vi. p. 9, 10.

6^ In the year 1 177, feme nuns of this order were brought
into England, at the deiire of He k r y III., who gave them the
jnonailery of Jmbrejbury in Wiltjhlre. They had two other
houfes here j the one at Eton, the other at Wejl'wood, in Wrr-
(eJierOnrc.

F 4 cipline
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CENT, cipline of the regular canons^ which was extremely

Part II. rclaxcd in fome places, and almoft totally abo-

lifhed in others. This eminent reformer founded,

in the year 1121, the Order of Premontre in Pi-

cardy^ whofe fame fpread throughout Europe with

an amazing rapidity, and whofe opulence, in a

fhort fpace of time, became exceffive and enor-
' mous [^], in confequence of the high eileem

which the monks of this community had acquired

by the gravity of their manners, and their afTi-

duous application to the liberal arts and fciences.

But their overgrown profperity was the fource of

their ruinj it foon diminifhed their zeal for the

exercifes of devotion, extinguiflied their thirft

after ufeful knowledge, and thus, ftep by ftepj

plunged them, at length, into all forts of vices.

The rule which they followed was that of St.

AuGusTiN, with fome flight alterations, and an

?iddition of certain fevere laws, whofe authority,

however, did not long furvive their auftere

founder [r],

XXI. About

Kf* [y] The religious of this order were at firft fo poor,

that they had nothing they could call their own, but a fingle afs,

which ferved to carry the wood they cut down every morning,

and fent to Laon in order to purchafe bread. But in a fhcrt time

they received fo many donations, and built fo many monalleries,

that, thirty years after the foundation of this Order, they had
above an hundred abbies in France and Germany. In procefs of

time, the Order increafed fo prodigioufly, that it had monafte-

ries in all parts oi Chrijiendom, amounting to 1000 abbies, 300
provoililliips, a vaft number of priories, and 500 nunneries.

But this number is now greatly diminifhed. Befides what they

loll in proteftant countries, of fixty-fivc abbeys, that they had
in Italy, there is not one now remaining.

[r] See Helyot. ////?. des Ordres, torn. ii. p. 156.^
C'HRYsosT.Van der Sterie, Fita S . Norberti Pramonjlraten^

fium Patriarchs, pubhllaed in 8vo, at jlntnverp in 1656.—Lou i s

Hughes, Vie de S. Norbert', Luxonb. 1704, in 4to.—Add tQ

thefe, notwithftanding his partiality, Jo. Launoius, Inqui/it.

in Fri--vllegia Ordin. Pramonjirat. cap. i, ii. Oper. torn. iii.

part I. p. 448. For an account of the prefent ftate of the

Order of Premontre, fee Martene's Voyage Litteraire de deux

Benediftins, torn. ii. p. 59.
r^- The
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XXI. About the middle of this century, a c e n t.

certain Calabrian, whofe name was Berthold, p^^""n.

fet out v^'ith a few companions for mount Carmel, —
and, upon the very fpot where the prophet Elias

is faid to have difappeared, built an humble cot-

tage, with an adjoining chapel, in which he led a

life of folitude, aufterity, and labour. This little

colony fubfifted, and the places of thofe that died

were more than filled by new-comers ; fo that it

was, at lejigth [j], erefted into a monaftic com-

munity by Albert, patriarch of 7^r//^/^?;2. This

auftere prelate drew up a rule of difcipline for

the new monks, which was afterwards confirmed

by the authority of the Roman pontifs, who mo-

dified and altered it in feyeral refpeds, and,

amono- other corrections, mitigated its cxcefTive

rigour and feverity [/]. Such was the origin of

the famous On^er of Carmelites, or, as they are

commonly called, of the Order of our Lady of

mount Carmely which was afterwards tranfplante4

from Syria into Europej and obtained the prin-

cipal rank among the mendicant or begging

orders. It is true, the Carmelites rejed, with

Kf" The Tramonflratenfes, or monks of Premontre, vulgarly

called White Canons, came firft into England A. D. 1146.

Their firft monaftery, called Ne^iv Houfe, was built in Lincoln-

/hire, by Peter de Saidia, and dedicated to St. Martial. In the

reign of Edward I., the Order in quejftion had twenty -feven

monafteries in England.

[j] In the year 1305.

[/] I have here principally followed Dan.Papebroch, an

accurate writer, and one who is always careful to produce fuffi-

cient teftimonies of the truth of his narrations, fee the Ada
Sanaor. Jntzverp. Me7ife April, tom. iii. p. 774.— 802. It is

v/ell known, that an accufation was brought againft this learned

jefuit, before the tribunal of the Roman pontif, by the Carm.elites,

01 account of his having called in queftion the dignity and high

antiquity of their Order. We have in Helyot's ////?. des Or-

drcs, tom. i. p. 282. an account of this long and tedious con-

teft, which was fo far determined, or at leaft fufpended, in the

year 1698, by Innocent XII., that filence was impofed upon

tlie contending parties.

the
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CENT, the higheft indignation, an origin fo recent and

p*^*T II.
obfcure, and affirnn to this very day, that the

. — prophet Elias was the parent and founder of

their ancient community [«]. Very few, how-
ever, have been engaged to adopt this fabulous

and chimerical account of their eftablifhment, ex-

cept the members of the order, and many Roman
catholic writers have treated their prerenfions to

fuch a remote antiquity with the utmoft con-

tempt \w\ \^ And fcarcely, indeed, can any
thing be more ridiculous than the circumilantial

narrations of the occafion, origin, founder, and
revolutions of this famous order, which we find

in feveral ecclefiailical authors, whofe zeal for

this fraternity has rendered them capable of

adopting, without reluLlance, or, at leaft, of re-

citing without fhame, the moil: puerile and glaring

abfurdities. They tell us, that Elias was in-

troduced into the tlate of monachifm by the mi-
niilry of angels ; that his firft difciples were

Jonah, Micah, and alfo Obadiah, whofe wife,

in order to get rid of an importunate crowd of

lovers, who fluttered about her at the court of

Ahab, after the departure of her hufband, bound
herfelf by a vow of chaftity, received the veil

from the hands ol father Elias, and thus became
the firft abbels of the Carmelite Order. They
enter into a vafl detail of all the circumilances

that relate to the rules of difcipline which were

drawn up for this community, the haljit which

\ii\ The moil concife and accurate of all the Carmelite writ-

ers, who have treated this matter, is Thomas Aqjjinas, a

French monk, in his DiJ/irtatio Hijior. Theol. hi qua Patriar-

chus Ordinis Carmelitarum Prophetts Elia 'vindicatur, published

in 870, at Paris, in the year 1632. The modern writers, who
have maintained the caufe of the Carmelites againft PapebrocHj
are extremely prolix and tirefomc.

\yj\ SeeHARDUiNi Opera fojihum. p. 642.—Lab at, ^cy-

age en Efpagnc et Italie, torn. iii. p. 87.

—

Courayer, Examen
des defauts Tbeolcgiques, tom. i. p. 455.

didinguilhed
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diflinguilhed Its members, and the various alter- c e^n t.

ations^vhich were introduced into their rule of pakx'ii.

difcipline in procefs of time. They obferve, that, •

among other marks which were ufed to diftin-

gui(h the Carmelites from the feculars, the tonjure

was one; that this mark of diftinAion expofed

them, indeed, to the mockeries of a profane mul-

titude ; and that this furnifhes ^the true explica-

tion of the terms hald head, which the children

addreiTed, by way of reproach, to Elishah as he

was on his way to Carmel [xl. They tell us,

moreover, that Pythagoras was a member of

this ancient order ; that he drew all his wifdom

from mount Carmel, and had feveral converfa-

tions with the prophet Daniel at Babylon, upon

the fubjed of the Trinity. Nay, they go flill

farther into the region of fable, and affert, that

the Virgin Mary, and Jesus himfelf, alTlimed the

habit ancl profelTion of Carmelites ; and they load

this fiftion with a heap of abfurd circumftances,

which it is impoffible to read without the higheft

aftonifliment [ j].]
XXII.

[x] See 2 Kings, ii. 23;

Kl" [j] For an ample account of all the abfurd inventions

here hinted at, fee a very remarkable work, entitled. Or d res

MoNASTiQjJES, Hijioire extraite de tons les Auteurs qui out

^onfer've a la Fojierite ce qu'il y a de plus curieux dans cheque

c'rdrej, enrichie d^un tres grand nombre de paffages dcs viemes Au-

tein-s ;
pour ferniir de demonjlraticn que cc qu'o-ay anjance eft egak-

rnent 'veritable et curieux. This work, which was firft printed at

Paris in 175 1, under the title of Berlin, and which was fup-

prefTed almoft as foon as it appeared, is written with great wit,

eloquence, and learning ; and all the narrations it contains are

confirmed by citations from the moft eminent authors wlio have

given accounts of the religious orders. The author's deiign feems

to have been to expofe the monks of every denomination to the

laughter of his readers ; and it is very remarkble, that, in the

execution of his purpofe, he has drawn his materials from the

graveft authors, and from the raoft zealous defenders of mona-

chifm. If he has embellifned his fubjea, it is by the vivacity of

his manner, and the witty elegance of his ftyle, and not by lay-

ing
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CENT. XXII. To this brief account of the religious
'^'^-

J J

orders, it will not be amifs to add a lift of the

_^ .' principal Greek and Latin writers that flourifhed
G'eek ]n this century. The moft eminent among the

Greeks were thofe that follow :

Philippus Solitarius, whofe D/(?/>/ri3, or con-

troverfy between the foul and the body, is fuffi-

ciently known

;

EusTRATius, who maintained the caufe of the

Greek church againft the Latins with great learn-

ing and fpirit, and who wrote commentaries on
certain books of Aristotle;
EuTHYMius ZiGABENus, who, by his j^nti-

heretical Panoply ^ together with his commentaries

upon feveral parts of the facred writings, has

acquired a place among the principal authors of

this century [2]

;

Johannes Zonaras, whofe Annals^ together

with feveral other productions of his learned pen^^

are ftill extant

;

Michael Glycas, who alfo applied himfelf to

hiftorical compofition, as well as to other branches

of learning \_a\

;

Constantius Harmenopulus, whofe com-
mentaries on the civil and canon laws are deferv-

edly efteemed j

ing to the charge of the monadic communities any praftices

which their moft I'erious hiftorians omit or difavow. The authors

of the Biblioiheque des Sciences et de Beaux Arts, at the Hague,,

have given feveral interefting extrafts of this w5rk in the 2d,

3d, 4th, and 5th volumes of that Literary Journal.

BC^ The Carmelites came into England in the year 1240,
and erefted there a vaft number of monafteries almoft through

the whole kingdom. See Broughton's Hijlorical Libraryy

vol. i. p. 208.

[z] See Rich. Simon, Critique de la Bibliotheque des Au-
teurs Ecclef. par M. Du Pin, tom. i. p. 318. 324.

[a] Other hiftorians place Glycas in the fifteenth century.

See L A M I Dijfertatio de Glyca, which is prefixed to the firft vo-

lume of his Delicio' aii'vorum eruclitoram.

Andronicus
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Andronicus Camaterus, who wrote with cent.
great warmth and vehemence againfl: the Latins

p
^^"'

,j^

and Armenians

;

EusTATHius, bifhop of 'TheJJ'alonica, the mofl

learned of the Greeks in this century, and the

celebrated commentator of the Iliad y

Theodorus Balsamon, who employed great

diligence, erudition, and labour, in explaining

and digefting the civil and ecclefiaftical laws of

the Greeks [/>].

XXIII. The moft eminent among the Latin Latin

writer
writers were,

Bernard, abbot of Clairval, from whom the

Ciftertian monks, as has been already obferved,

derived the title of Bernardins ; a man who was

not deftitutc of genius and tafte, and whofe judg-

ment, in many refpeds, was jufb and penetrating
j

but who, on the other hand, difcovered in his

condu6b, many marks of fuperftition and weak-

nefs, and, what is ftill worfe, concealed the

lull of dominion under the mafic of piety, and

made no fcruple of loading with falfe accufa^

tions, fuch as had the misfortune to incur his dif-

pleafure [c] ;

Innocent III., billiop of Rome, whofe epiftles

and other produftions contribute to illuftrate the

religious fentiments, as alfo the difcipline and

morals, that prevailed in this century \_d \ ;

AnselM of LaoUy a man of a fubtle genius,

and deeply verfed in logical difquifition 3

[b'\ See the BibUotheca Graca of Faericius.
[f] The learned Mabillon has given a fplendid edition of

the works of St. Bernard, and has not only in his Preface

made many excellent obfervations upon the life and hiftory of

this famous abbot, but has alfo fubjoined to his Works, the ac-

counts that have been given, by the ancient writers, of his life

and aftions.

[^] The Epiftles of Innocent III. were puialilhed at

Paris, in two large volumes in folio, by Baluzius, in the

year 1682.

5 Abelard
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CENT. Abelard, the difciple of Anselm, and moftl

p ^%r II.
fariio^s in this century, on account of the ele-

-- gance of his wit, the extent of his erudition, the

power of his rhetoric, and the bitternefs of his

unhappy fate [^el ;

Geoffry of Vendomej whofe Epijl.les and Dijfe"-

tations are yet extant

;

Rupert of D^j/z, and the moft eminent, per-

haps, of all the expofitors of the holy fcriptures,

who flourifhed among the Latins during this

century, a man of a found judgment and an ele-

gant tafte [/]j
Hugh of 6"/. Vi5fory a man diftinguifhed by the

fecundity of his genius, who treated in his writ-

ings of all the branches of facred and profane

erudition that were known in his time, and who
compofed feveral diflertations that are not defti-

tute of merit [^] j

Richard of St. Vi£for, who was at the head of

the Myftics in this century, and whofe treatife,

entitled, The Myjlical Ark^ which contains, as

it were, the marrow of that kind of theology, was^

received with the greateit avidity, and applauded

by the fanatics of the times \}f[ \

\/\ See Bayle's DiSiiona-ry, at the articles Abelard and
pAiiACLET.— Gervais, Vie de Pierre Abeillard, Abbe de Rttys^

et dc Helo^fe, pubiilhed at Paris iatvvo volumes 8v'o, in the year

1728. The works cf this famous aud unfortunate monk were

publifhed at P^rij- in 1616, in one volume 4to. by Franc.
Am BOISE. Another edition, much more ample, might be

given, fmce there are a great number of the productions of

AsELARD that have never yetfeen the light.

[y] SeeMA BILLON', Annal. Bencd. torn. vi. p. 19, 20. 42.

144.. 168. 261. 282. 296. who gives an ample account of Ru-
pert, and of the difputes in which he was involved.

[_g-] StQ Gallia GhriJiioTra, torn. vii. p. 66 1. The works of
this learned man v.'ere pubjidied at Rouen, in three volumes in

folio, in the year 1648. See for a farther account of him,

Derlangii Dijjert. ds Hugoni a S. Ft^ore, Helmjfadt, 1746^
in 4to, 2ix\6 Nip, KT fa z'^ Foyage Litteraire, tom.ii, p-9i» ^7*

[/&] Gallia. Chnjliana, torn. vii. p. dd').

HoNORiua
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HoNORius of Autun [f], no mean philofopher, cent.
and tolerably verfed in theological learning; Pa^t'h.
Gratian, a learned monk, who reduced the

canon law into a new and regular form, in his

vaft compilation of the decifions of the ancient

and modern councils, the decretals of the pontifs,

the capitularies of the kings of Francey &c.

;

William of Rbeims, the author of feveral

produflions, every way adapted to excite pious

fentiments, and to contribute to the progrefs of

praftical religion;

Peter Lombard, who was commonly called,

in France J Mafter of the Sentences^ becaufe he had
compofed a work fo entitled, which was a collec-

tion of opinions and fentences relative to the

various branches of theology, extracted from
the Latin doftors, and reduced into a fort of
fyftem [/^] ;

GiLBERTus Porretanus [/], a fubtle dialec-

tician, and a learned divine, who is, however,
faid to have adopted feveral erroneous fentiments

concerning "The Divine EJfence ; The Incaritation j

and The Trinity [m] ;

V^iLLiAU o( Auxerre, who acquired a confider-

able reputation by his Theological Syfiem \ii'\ ;

Peter of Blois [<?], whofe epifties and other
produdions may yet be read with profit

;

'
[/] Such is the place to which Ho n o r i u s is faid to have be-

longed. But Le Boeuf proves hJm:to have been a German,
in his DiJJert./ur I'HiJi. Francoife, torn. i. p. 254.

\Ji\ Gallia Chfijiiana, torn. vii. p. 6S.

[/J Gilbert, De la Pairen.

k3* [fnl He held, among other things, this trifling and
fophiftical proportion, that the M'vine ejjence avd attributes are
not God ; a propofition that was every way proper to exercife

the quibbling fpirit of the fcholaftic writers.

[«] LeISoeuf, DiJ/ert
.
fur la Somme Theologique de Guillaume

d'Auxerre, in Mo L at '3 Continuation des Memoires d'Hijioire it

de Litterattire, torn. iii. part 11. p. 317.
\o\ PtTRVS BlESJiKSIS,

John
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CENT.
XII.

Part II.

John of Salijhury, a man of great learning and
true genius, whofe philofophical and theological

knowledge was adorned with a lively wit and a

flowing eloquence, as appears in his MetalogicuSy

and his book De migis Curialium j

Petrus Comestor, author of An Abridgment

of the Old and New Tejiament^ which was ufed in

the fchools for the inftruftion of the youth, and
called probably from thence, Hiftoria Scholajiica.

A more ample account of the names and cha-

racSters of the Latin writers may be found in thofe

authors who have profeffedly treated that branch
of literature.

CHAP. Hi.

Concerning the doElrine of the Chrijiian church in

this century,

chnfthnity I. TT7HEN wc confidcr the multitude of

moIeS VV caufes which united their influence in

more. obfcuring the lufl:re of genuine Chriftianity, and

corrupting it by a profane mixture of the inven-

tions of fuperftitious and defigning men with its

pure and fublime doftrines, it will appear fur-

prifing, that the religion of Jesus was not totally

cxtinguiflied. All orders contributed, though in

diff^erent ways, to corrupt the nativ« purity of

true religion. The Roman pontifs led the way;

they would not fuffer any dodrines that had the

fmalleft tendency to diminifli their defpotic au-

thority i but obliged the public teachers to inter-

pret the precepts of Chrifl:ianity in fuch a manner,

as to render them fubfervient to the fupport of

papal dominion and tyranny. This order was fo

much the more terrible, in that fuch as refufed

to comply with it, and to force the words of

fcripture
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fcripture into fignifications totally oppofite to the c e w t.
- Ml.

Part II.
intention of its divine author, fuch, in a word, as ''^'*

had the courage to place the authority of the

gofpel above that of the Roman pontifs, and to

confider it as the fupreme rule of their conduct,

were anfwered with the formidable arguments ofO
fire and fword, and received death in the moil
cruel forms, as the fruit of their fincerity and re-

folution. The priefts and monks contributed, in

their way, to disfigure the beautiful fimplicity of
religion ; and, finding it their intereft to keep the

people in the grodeft ignorance and darknefs,

dazzled their feeble eyes with the ludicrous pomp
of a gaudy worfhip, and led them to place the

whole of religion in vain ceremonies, bodily

aufterities and exercifes, and particularly in a

blind and ftupid veneration for the clergy. The
fcholaftic doftors, who confidered the decifions

of tlie ancients and the precepts of the Dialec-

ticians as the great rule and criterion of truth,

inftead of explaining the do6lrines of the gofpel,

mined them by degrees, and funk divine truth

i3nder the ruins of a captious philofophy ; while

the Myftics, running into the oppofite extreme,

maintained, that the fouls of the truly pious were
incapable of any fpontancous motions, and could

only be moved by a divine impulfe'-, and thus, not

only ^Ql limits to the pretenfions of reafon, but

excluded it entirely from religion and morality j

nay, in fome meafure, denied its very exiftence.

II. The confequences of all this were fuper- Supfrft?.

ftition and ignorance, which were fubftituted Jn pmor'^'the

the place of true religion, and reigned over the multitude.

multitude with an univerfal fway. Relics, which
were for the mofb part fiditious, or at leafb un-
certain, attrafted more powerfully the confidence

of the people, than the merits of Christ, and
were fuppofed by many to be more effedual, than

the prayevs offered to heaven through the media-
VoL. III. G tion
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c EN T. tion and interceflion of that divine Redeemer [^].

Pa'r'tii. The opulent, vvhofe circumftances enabled them
either to erett new temples, or to repair and
embellifh the old, were looked npon as the hap-

pieft of all mortals, and were confidered as the

moft intimate friends of the Moft, High. While
they, whom poverty rendered incapable of fuch

pompous a61:s of liberality, contributed to the mul-
tiplication of religious edifices by their bodily

labours, cheerfully performed the fervices that

beafts of burden are ufually employed in, fuch

as carrying iloncs and drawing waggons, and ex-

pelled to obtain eternal falvation by thefe volun-

tary and painful efforts of mifguided zeal [^].

The faints had a greater number of v/orfhippej's,

than the Supreme Being and the Saviour of man-
kind ; nor did thefe fuperftitious worfhippers

trouble their heads about that knotty queftion,

which occafioned much debate and many labo-

rious difquifitions in fucceeding times, viz. Hoijo

the inhabitants of heaven came to the knowledge of
the p-ayers and Jupplicat'ions that were addrejfed to

them from the earth ? This queftion was prevented

in this century by an opinion, which theChrifi:-

ians had received from their Pagan ancellors,

that the inhabitants of heaven defcended often

from above, and frequented the places in which
they had form.erly taken pleafure during their re-

fidence upon earth [rj. To finifh the horrid
•* portrait

[/)] SeeGuiBERT DE Nov I G E N TO, Dd pigmrihus (fo were
relics called) faii"on:m, in his Works publiflied by D a c h E r i u s,

p. 327. where he attacks, with judgnient and dexterity, the

fuperilition of thefe miferable times.

[-^] See Haymon's Treatife concerning this cuflom, pub-
lifiisd by M A B I L L N , at the end of the fixth tome of his Annal.

Benedid. See alfo thefe Annals, p. 392.
[r] As a proof that this affertion is not without foundation,

we fhall tranfcribe the following remarkable pafiage of the L'fe

efSt. Altman, bipop c/'Padua, as it Hands in See. Teng-
kagl's
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portrait of fuperftition, we fhall only obferve, that cent.
the flupid creduHty of the people in this century p^'^""!!.

went fo far, that when anv perlbn, either through .

the frenzy of a difordered imagination, or with a

defign to deceive, publifhed the dreams or vi-

fions, which they fancied^ or 'pretended^ they had

from above> the multitude reforted to the new
oracle, and refpefted its decifions as the com-
mands of God, who, in this way, was pleafed,

as they imagined, to communicate counfel, in-

ftrudion, and the knowledge of bis vill to mert.

This appears, to mention no other examples,

from the extraordinary reputation which the two

famous propheteffes Hildligard abbefs o( Bingenf

and Elizabeth of Schonizuge, obtained in Ger-

many [j-].

III. This univerfal reign of ignorance and fu- Therrand*.

perdition was dexteroufly, yet bafeiy improved,
J^I-^J^^^I^'*^

by the rulers of the church, to fill their cojSers, cesbepunh)-

and to drain the purfes of the deluded multitude. '^^ i>i<nop3.

And, indeed, all the various ranks and orders of

the clergy had each their peculiar method of

fleecing the people. The bijhops, when they -

wanted money for their private pleafures, or for

the exiwnces of the church, s^ranted to their

flock the power of purchafing the remifllon of the

penalties impofed upon tranfgreflbrs, by a fum
of money, which was to be applied to certain

religious purpofes; or, in other word , they pub-

lifhed indulgences, which became an inexhaullible

fource of opulence to the epifcopal orders, and

nagl's C(?//f(f?. Vet. Mo7itt?ne!iio}\ p. 41. Voi licet, fatiHi Do^^

mini, fomno 'vcftrn requiefcatis . . . baud 1a?::en crediaerim, Jpi-
ritus 'vejiros deejj'e locis qiiis 'vi'ventes tanta dcvctlone OTiJiruxijiis

,

et dilexijlis. Credo -vos adejje cuniJis- illic dcgftitibus, ajlare 'vi'

dclicet orantibus, fucctirrere laborantibus, et 'vota Jtngulorum in

cottfpeclu di-vime majejlatis promovere.

jj] See Mabillon, Annaks Benedicl. torn. vi. p. 431.

529- 554- .
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CENT, enabled therrij as is well known, to form and

PaTt 11. execute the mod difficult fchemes for the enlarge-

. ment of their authority, and to erecl a multitude

of facred edifices, which augmented confiderably

the external pomp and fplendour of the church

[/]. The abbots and monks ^ who were not qua-

lified to grant indulgences^ had recourfe to other

methods of enriching their convents. They
carried about the country the carcaffes and relics

of the faints in folemn proceflion, and permitted

the multitude to behold, touch, and embrace

thefe facred and lucrative remains at certain fixed

prices. The monadic orders gained often as

much by this raree-lliow, as the bifhops did by
their indulgences \ii\.

And after. jy. When the Roman pontifs caft an eye upon

roJoHzTd'by t^'ie immenfe treafures that the inferior rulers of
the Roman the church wcrc accumulating by the fale of z;^
^°""°'

dulgences, they thought proper to limit the power
of the bifhops in remitting the penalties impofed

upon tranfgreflbrs, and affum.ed, almoft entirely,

this profitable traffic to themfelves. In confe--

quence of this new meafure, the court of Ron2€

became the general magazine of indulgences

;

and the pontifs, when either the wants of the

church, the emptinefs of their coffers, or the de-

mon of avarice, prompted them to look out for

new fubfidies, publifhed, not only an univerfal,

but alfo a com.plete, or what they called a plenary

[/] Stephanus, Obazinenjis in B a

l

u z 1 1 Mifcellan . torn. iv.

p. l^o.-M^ABiLLON, Antral. Benedid. torn. vi. p. 535, Sec.

[u\ We find in the records of this century innumerable ex-

amples of this method of extorting contributions from the mul-
titude. See the Chrofiico?!. Ccniu/sKje in Dachekii Sfiicilegh

Veter. Scriptor. torn. ii. p. 354.— Vita Sta:. Romance, ibid. p.
137.— Mabillon, Anndl. BencdiSt. torn. vi. p. 342. 644.

—

Ada Sani'icr. Menjis Mail, torn. vii. p. 533. where we have an
account of along journey made by the relics of 5^. Mauculus.—
Mabillon, AtlaSanhor.Ord.BenediS. torn. vi. p. 519, 520.
& torn. ii. p. 732.

remifilon
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remiffion of all the temporal pains and penalties, cent.
which the church had annexed to certain tranf- „

^"'
itFart ii,

greffions. They went Hill farther j and not only .

rennitted the penalties, which the civil and eccle-

fiaftical laws had enaded againft tranfgrefTors,

but audacioufly ufurped the authority which be-

longs to God alone, and impioufly pretended to

aboliih even the punifhments which are referved

in a future (late for the workers of iniquity; a

ftep this, which the bilhops, with all their ava-

rice and prefumption, had never once ventured

to take [w'].

Thepontifs firft employed this pretended pre-

rogative in promoting the holy war, and flied

abroad their indulgences^, though with a certain

degree of moderation, in order to encourage the

European princes to form new expeditions for

the conquefl of Palefiine; but, in procefs of
time, the charm of indulgences was praclifed upon
various occafions of much lefs confequence, and
merely with a view to filthy lucre [a;]. Their in-

trodudion, among other things, deftroyed the

credit and authority of the ancient canonical and
ecclefiaftical dijci-pline of'penance^ and occafioned the

removal and fuppreffion of the penitentials \_y'\i

by which the reins were let loofe to every kind of
vice. Such proceedings flood much in need of

, a plaufible defence, but this was impoffible. To
juftify therefore thefe fcandalous meafures of the

\_'vi\ MoRiNus, Deadminijlrutionefacramentipccnitentiec, lib.

X. cap. XX, xxi, xxii. p. 768 . - Ri c h . S i m o n , Biblioth. Critique,

torn. iii. cap. xxxiii. p. 371.

—

Ma billon, Pr^f. ad Jcia
Sanclor. Sa-c. v. Jt:Ja Sandor. Benedict, p. 54. not to fpeak of
the proteilant writers, u horn I defignedly pafs over.

[x] yiv K AT OKI Antiq. Italic, nicdiiicvi, torn. V. p. 761.

—

Franc. Pagi Bre--viar.Rom.Fcntif. tcm. ii. p. 6c.—Theod.
Ruin ART I FitaUrbani II. p. 231. torn. iii. Opp. Pofthum.

C^" \_y\ The Penitential was a book, in which the degree
and kind of penance that were annexed to each crime, were
regiftered.

G 3 pontifs.
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CENT, pontifs, a mofl monflrous and abfurd dodrine
XII. ^y^s now invented, which was modified and em-

._ .' bellifhed by St. Thomas in the following cen-

tury, and which contained among others the fol-

lowing enormities ;
'• That there aftually exifted

*' an immenfe treafure of merits, compofed of the

" pious deeds, and virtuous a6lions, which the

*^ faints had performed beyond 'what 'cvas necejfary

*^ for their own falvation [%], and which were
" therefore applicable to the benefit of others

;

*' that the guardian and difpenfer of this precious

" treafure was the Roman pontif; and that of
**' confequence he was empowered to cijjign to

*' fuch as he thought proper, a 'portion of this

*^ inexhauftible fource of nierlt.^ fuitabie to their

^^ refpeclive guilt, and fufficient to deliver them
*' from the punifhment due to their crimes." It

is a moft deplorable mark of the power of fuper-

ftition, that a do6triue, fo abfurd in its nature^

and fo pernicious in its effecls, fhould yet be re-

tained and defended in the church oi Rome \_a\.

Theexpofi- V. Nothing was more common in this century

than expofitors and interpreters of the facred

but nothing was fo rare, as to find, in
century. ^^^ ^-|^|-^ ^^ authors, the qualifications that are

effentially required in a good commentator. Few
of thefe expofitors were attentive to fearch after

the true fignification of the v;ords employed by

55" [z] Thefe works are known by the name of Works of
Supererogation.

^ [«] For a fatisfaftory and ample account of the enormous

dcdtrine of indulgences, fee a very learned and judicious work,

entitled, Lettres fur les yubiies, publifhed in the year 1751, in

three volumes 8vo, by the Reverend Mr. Chais, minilter of
the French Church in the Hague, on occalion of the univerfal

Jubilee celebrated at Rome the preceding year, by the order of

Benedict XIV. In the 2d volume of this excellent work,
v/hich we fnall have frequent occafion to confult in the courfe of

this hiRory, there is a clear account and a fatisfaftory refutation

of the doftrine in queftion, as alfo the hijlory of that moallrous

praftice from ics origin to the prefent times.

the

tofs and

commenta
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the facred writers, or to inveftigate the precife cent.
fenfe in which they were ufed ; and thefe few „ ^^'-

,

were deftitate of the fuccours which fuch re-
'

fearches demand. The Greek and Latin com-
mentators, blinded by their enthnfiaftic love of

antiquity, and their implicit veneration for the

do6tors of the early ages of the church, drew
from their writings, without difcernment or

choice, a heap of pafiagcs, v/hich they were

pleafed to confider as illuftrations of the holy

fcriptures. Such were the commentaries of Eu-
THYMius ZiGABENus, an eminent cxpofitor among
the Greeks, upon the Pjahns^ Gofpels, and Ef {files j

though it muft, at the fame time, be acknow-

ledged, that this writer follows, in fome places,

the di6lates of his own judgment, and gives,

upon certain occafions, proofs of penetration and

genius. Among the Latins, we might give feveral

examples of the injudicious manner of expound-

ing the divine word that prevailed in this century,

fuch as the Lucuhrfjions of Peter Lombard,
Gilbert de la Poree, and the famous Abe-
lard, upon the iy<:z/;;zi c/ David, o^ndthc Epijlles

of St. Paul. Nor do thofe commentators among
the Latins, who expounded the whole of the

facred writings, and who are placed at the head

of the expofitors of this age, fuch as Gilbert,
bifhop of London^ furnamed the Univerfaly on ac-

count of the vaft extent of his erudidon \_b\ and

LIervey, a moft ftudious Benedidine monk [<:],

deferve a higher place, in our efteem, than the

authors already mentioned. The writers that

merit the preference^among the Latins are Ru- "*•

[i^] For an account of this prelate, feeLEBoEUF, Memoires

concernant VHijioire d^ Auxcrre, torn. ii. p. 486.

[c] An ample account of this learned Benediftine is to be

found in Gabr. Liron, Smgularites Hijioriques et hitteraires t

torn. iii. p. 29.—See alfoMABiLLON, Annaks Bcnedid. torn.

vi. p. 477. 719.

G 4 PERT
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CENT. PERT of Duyfz, and Anselm of Laon-, the former

Part ii. o^ vvhom cxpoundcd feveral books of fcripture,

« and the latter compofed, or rather compiled, a

glojfary upon the Jacred writings. As to thofe doc-

tors who were not carried away by an enthufiafti-

cal veneration for the ancients, who had courage

enough to try their own talents, and to follow

the dictates of their own fagacity, they were

chargeable with defeats of another kind ; for, dif-

regarding and overlooking the beautiful fimplicity

of divine truth, they were perpetually bent on

the fearch of all forts of myfteries in the facred

writings, and were conftantly on the fcent after

fome hidden meaning in the plained exprefljons

of fcripture. The people called Myjiics excelled

peculiarly in this manner of expounding ; and

forced, by their violent explications, the word of

God into a conformity with their vifionary doc-

trines, their enthufiaftic feelings, and the fyftem

of difcipline which they had drawn from the ex-

curfions of their irregular fancies. Nor were the

commentators, who pretended to logic and phi-

lofophy, and who, in effe6t, had applied them-

felves to thefe profound fciences, free from the

contagion of ynyfticijm in their explications of

fcripture. They followed, on the contrary, the

example of thefe fanatics, as may be {tzx\ by
KuGH of St. Victor's Allegorical Exfofition of the

Old and New Teftament^ by the Myjtical Ark of

Richard of St. Victor, and by th^ Myftical

•Commentaries of Guibert, abbot of Nogeiit^ on

Obadiah, Hofea, and Amos [^] ; not to mention

feveral other writers, who leem to have been ani-

mated by the fame fpirit.

The manner VI. The moll eminent teachers of theology
ot te.chirg

j-efided at Paris, which city was, from this time

that ru,w forward, frequented by ftudents of divinity
prevailed.

[d'j The Prologus in Abdiam has been publilhed by Mabil-
LON, in his AnnaUs Benediit. torn. vi. p. 637.

from
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from all parts of Europe^ who reforted thither in cent.
crowds, to receive inftruftion from thefe cele- ,,

^^^'
,.

n IT- T rABT II.

biated mailers. The French divines were divided ^—
into different fefts. The firft of thefe fe6ls, who
were diftinguifhed by the title of The Ancient

Iheologijisy explained the do6lrines of religion, in

a plain and fimple manner, by paifages drawn
from the holy fcriptures, from the decrees of
councils, and the writings of the ancient do6tors,

and very rarely made ufe of the fuccours of

reafon or philofophy in their theological lectures.

In this clafs we place St. Bernard, Peter fur-

named the Chanter^ Walter of St. Victor, and
other do6lors, who declared an open and bitter

war againft iht philofophkal divines. The dodlors,

which were afterwards known by the name of

Pofiiivi and Sententiariiy were not in all refpedls,

different from thefe now mentioned. Imitating

the examples of Anselm, archbifhop of Canter-

hury^ Lanfranc, Hildebert, and other do<5lors

of the preceding century, they taught and con-

firmed their fyfbem of theology, principally by
collefting the decifions of the infpired writers,

and the opinions of the ancients. At the fame
•time they were far from rejedting the fuccours of

reafon, and the difcuffions of philofophy, to

which they more efpecially had recourfe, when
difficulties were to be folved, and adverfaries to

be refuted, but, in the application of which, all did

not difcover the fame degree of moderation and
prudence. Hugh of St. Vidor is fuppbfed to

Jiave been the firfl writer of this century, who
taught in this manner the do6lrines of Chriftianity,

digefted into a regular fyftem. His example,

however, was followed by many ; but none ac-

quired fuch a fliining reputation by his labours,

in this branch of facred erudition, as Peter,
bifhop of PariSy furnamed Lombard, from the

country which gave him birth. The Four hcoks

8 of
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obfcure principles of a refined and intricate logic, cent.
which was rather founded on the excurfions of j. ^ ^ ,,. jr,

fancy than on the nature of tilings. They had —
for contemporaries another fet of theologifts, who
were far from imitating their moderation and

prudence in this refpedt ; a fet of fubcile doftors,

who taught the plain and fimple truths of Chrif-

tianity, in the obfcure terms and with the perplex-

ing diftinctions iifed by the Diale6licians, and

explained, or rather darkened, with their un-

intelHgible jargon, the fublime precepts of the

wifdom that is from above. I'his method of

teaching, theology, which was afterwards cailed

t\\t Jcbolaftic fyliem, becaufe it was in general ufe
'

in- the fchools, had for its author, Peter Abe-
lard, a man of the moft fubtile genius, whofe

public lectures in philofophy and divinity had

raifed him to the higheft fummit of literary re-

nown, and who was fucceflively canon of Paris,

and monk and abbot of Ruys [/?]. The fame he

acquired by this new method engaged many am-
bitious divines to adopt it; and, in a fiiort fpace

of time, the followers of Abelard multiplied

prodigioufly, not only in France, but alfo in Eng-

land and Italy. Thus was the pure and peaceable

wifdom of the gofpel perverted into a fcience of

mere fophiftry and chichane j for thefe fubtile doc-

tors never explained or illuftrated any fubjedl,

'but, on the contrary, darkened and disfigured

the plaineft expreffions, and the moft evident

truths, by their laboured and ufelefs diftinftions,

fatigued both thcmfelves and others with un-

intelhgible folutions of abdrufe and frivolous

queftions, and through a rage for difputing,

maintained with equal vehemence and ardour the

[/?>] Abelard acknowledges this himfelf, Epiji.l. cap.'ix.

p. 20. Oper.— See alfo Lau noius, De Scholis Caroli M. p. Sj.

cap. lix. torn. iv. opp. part i.

oppofite
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CENT, oppofite fides of the mofl ferious and momentous

Pa^Jt II.
queilions[/].

VIII. From this period therefore, an import-

tTn^d-aors
^"^ diftinftion was made between the Chriftian

divKied iito dod'.jrs, who were divided into two claffes. In

SLdS.ri fhe fi*"^^ clifs were placed thofe, vvho were called

^ni^i jchoiaj- by the various names of biblici, i. <?. bible- do6tors,

dogmaticiy and pofitiviy i. e. didaftic divines, and
alio v?teresy or ancients ; and in the fecond were
ranged the JchclaJlicSy who were alfo diftinguiflied

by the titles of Sententiariiy after the Mafier of
the fentencesy and Noviy to exprefs their recent

origin. Hie former expounded, though in a

wretched manner, the facred writings in their

public fchools, illuftrated the doftrines of Chrif-

tianity., without deriving any fuccoiirs from rea-

Ion or phiiofophy, and confirmed their opinions

by the united tellimonies of Scripture and l^ra-

dition. The latter expounded, inftead of the.

Bible, the famous Book of Sentences; reduced,

Tjiv-icr the province of their fubtile phiiofophy,

whatever the gofpel propofed as an obje6l of

faith, or a rule of praftice ; and perplexed and
oHfcured its divine do6lrines and precepts, by a

multitude of vain queftions and idle fpeculations

\k'. T!ie method of t\\t fcholaftics exhibited a

pompous afpecft of learning, and thefe fubtile

d'jfftors feemed to furpafs their adverfaries in fa-

gaciry and genius ; hence they excited the admi-

ration of the ftudious youth, 'v^ho flocl^ed to their

fchools in multitudes, wliile the biblici,' or dolors

cf the facred page-, as they were aifo called, had

t::c mortification to fee their auditories unfre-

[«'] C.'ES Egasse de Boulay, Hijlor: Acad. Pari/, torn . il

.

p. --:0;. 5S3. -Anton. Wood, Amiquit. Oxonienf. torn. i.

j . 5S. — Laumoius, De 'vafia Ariftotelisfortuna in Acad. Parf
cap. i;i. p. 187. Edit. Elfvjichii Vitem 1720. inSvo.

i_/t] See Boulay, HiJlor. Aca4> Pari/, torn. iii. p, 657.

quentedj
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quented, and almoft deferted [/]. The fchokftii cent.
theology continued in high repute in all the Eu- p^Tt n.
ropean colleges until the time of Lutker.

IX. It muft, however^ be obferved, that ThefchoiaT-

thefe metaphyfical divines had many difficulties
J"' tfcdfrom

to encounter, and much oppofition to over- different

come, before they could obtain that boundlefs ^"^'^"*'

authority in the European fchools, which they

enjoyed fo long. They were attacked from
different quarters ; on the one hand, by the

ancient divines or bible doftors ; on the others

by the myfticSy who confidered true wifdom
and knowledge as unattainable by fhudy or rea-

foning, and as the fruit of mere contemplation,

inward feeling, and a paffive acquiefcence in di-

vine influences. Thus that ancient conflift be-

tween faith and reajon^ that had formerly divided

the Latin doflors, and had been for many years

huflied in filence, was now unhappily revived,

and produced every where new tumults and dif-

fenfions. The patrons and defenders of the an-

cient theology, who attacked the fchoolmen, were

[/] The Book of Sentences feemed to be at this time in mucli

greater repute, than the Holy Scriptures, and the compilations of

Teter Lombard were preferred to the doctrines and precepts

of Jesus Christ. This appears evident from the following

remarkable pafTage in Roger Bacon'j Op. Maj. ad C'emenic/n

IV., Pontif. Rom. publiihcd in 1733 at London, by Sam. J ebb,
from the original MSS, Baccalaureus qui legit textv.m (fcrip-

turse) fuccimibit ledlori fententiarum, et ttbique in C7nnihus hcno^

ratur et prefertiir : nam ille, qui legit fententias hahct, principa-

lem horam legendi fecunduni fuam 'voli:ntate?H, hahet et focium et

earneram aptid religiofcs : fed qui legit Bibliam, caret his, et 7}ien-

dicat horam legendi fecundum quod placet lectori fententiarum : et

qui legit fummas, difputat ubique et pro magifro haketur, reliquus

qui textum legit, non potef difputare, fcut fiit hoc anno Bononia,

et in multis aliis locis, qucd eft abfurdum : nianifeftum eft igitur,

quod textus illiusfacidtatis ({c. Theologica;) fubjicitut itnifwnmis
magiftrali. Such was now the autliority oi the fcholaffic theo-

logy, as appears from the words of Bacon, who lived in the

following age, and in whofe writings there are many things

highly worthy of the attention of the curious.

GulBERT
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GuiBERT abbot of Nogent \_m\ Peter abbot of

Mouftier-la-Celle \_n\ Peter the Chanter [o], and
principally Walter of St. Victor [/>]. The
myllics alio fent forth into the field of contro-

verfy upon this (xzcafion, their ableft and mod
violent champions, fuch as Joachim abbot of

Floriy Richard of St. Victor, who loaded with

invedives the fchoiaftic divines, and more efpe-

cially Lombard, though he was, undoubtedly,

the moft candid and modeft dod'or' of that fubtile

tribe. Thefe diffcnfions and contefts, whofe de-

plorable effecfls augmented from day to day, en-

gaged Alexander III., who was pontif at this

^ time, to interpofe his authority, in order to reftore

tranquillity and concord in the church. For this

purpofe he convoked a folemn and numerous af-

fembly of the clergy in the year 1164 [^], in

which the licentious rage of dilputing about reli-

gious matters was condemned ; and another in the

year 1 179, in which fome particular errors of Pe-
ter Lombard were pointed out and cenfured [r].

iftnd p'-nci- X. But of all the adverfiries that alTailed the

Be'rna^d

^'' ^^holaftic divincs in this century, none was fo

formidable as the famous St. Bernard, 'whofe

zeal was ardent beyond all exprefljon, and whofe

influence and authority were equal to his zeal.

And, accordingly, we find this illudrious abbot

[//i] In his Tropohgla in Ofeam, p. 203. Cpp.

[«] Oliujcul. p. 277. 396. edit. Be^iediSif '*>"

[c] Inh'xh Ferhum ull^hrcviat. cap. iii. p. 6, 7. publilhed at

JSL^s in the year 1639, in 410, by George Galopin.

[/] In his Libri iv. contra ^^atuor Francto; Labyrinthos et

fiovos hareticos. He called Ahdardt Gilbert de la Poree, Lorn-

har-dy and Peter of Poitiers, who were the principal fciiolailic

divines of this century, the four Labyrinths cf France. For an

account of this work, which.is yet in manufcript, loe Eoulay,
Hift. Acad. Pari/, torn. ii. p. 619- 659.

[q'] Ant. Pag I Critic, in Barcnium, torn. iv. ad A. 1164.

p. 614, 615. •

[/•] Mi^TTH. Paris, Hi/Ior. i?l%'o,'-, p. 1 15.—Boula v,

Hijhr. Acad. P.irif. torn. ii. p. 402,

combating
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combating the Dialecticians, not only in his c e n t.

writings and his conversation, but alfo by his pa^^'tiI.

deeds J arming againft them I'ynods and councils, —
the decrees of the church, and the laws of the

fiate. The renowned Abelard, who was as

much fuperior to St. Bernard in fagacity and

erudition, as he was his inferior in credit and au-

thority, was one of the fird, who felt, by a bitter

experience, the averfion of the lordly abbot to

the fcholafdc doftors : for, in the year 1121,

he was called before the council of Sci[fo77S, and

before that of Sens in the year 1140, in both of

which allembiies he was accufed by St. Bernard
of the moft pernicious errors, and was finally

condemned as an egregious heretic [j], T-he

charge brought againfc this fubtile and learned

monk was, that he had notorioufly corrupted the

docbrine of the Trinity, blafphemed againft the

majeily of the Holy Ghofb, entertained unworthy
and fulfe conceptions of the perfon and offices of
Christ, and the union of the two natures in hi.'n,

denied the neceffity of the divine grace to render

lis virtuous, and in a word, that his doctrines

ftruck at the fundamental principles of" all re-

ligion. It muft be confefied by thofe who are

acquainted vvith the writings of Abelard, that

he expreiTed himfelf in a very fingiilar and incon-
gruous manner upon feveral points of theology [/]

;

and this indeed is one of the inconveniences to

-[j] See Bavle'.v DiSlicnary, at the Artkle Abelard.—
Ger'/ais, 'y'ie d^Abelard ei d'Eeloi/'i.—Mabillon , AnnaL
Benedicl. torn. vi. p. 63. 84. 324. 395.—Martene, Thtfaur.
Anecditor. torn. v. p. 1 139.
S^ [/] He affirmed, fcr example, among other things

equally unintelligible and extravagant, that the names Father,
Son, and //t/y Ghojl, were improp'jr terms, and were only ufed
to exprefs x\it fuUnefs of thejs-uereign gcod; that the Father was
the plenitude of poiver, the Son a certain pcnjjer, and the Hcly
Ghojt no pon^ier at all ; that tJie Holy Ghcjl was the foul of the
nuorld, with other crude far.cies cf a like nature, mingled, how-
ever, with bold truths.

9 which'
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CENT, which fubtilc refinements upon myfterious doc-

p a"^ T II.
trines frequently lead. But it is certain, on the

other hand, that St. Bernard, who had much
more genius than logiCj mifunderftood fome of

the opinions of Abelard, and wilfully perverted

others. For the zeal of this good abbot too rarely

permitted him to confult in his decifions the dic-

tates of impartial equity ; and hence it was, that

he almoft always applauded beyond meafure, and
cenfured without mercy [«].

XI. Abelard was not the only fcholaftic di-

vine who paid dear for his metaphyfical refine-

ment upon the doctrines of the gofpel, and whofe

logic expofed him to the unrelenting fury of per-

fecution i Gilbert de la Poree, bifnop of P^/z-

fierSy who had taught 'h.eology and philofophy at

Paris, and in other places, with the higheft ap-

plaufe, met with the fame fate. Unfortunately

for him, Arnold and Calo, two of his archdea-

cons, who had been educated in the principles of

the ancient theology, heard him one day difput-

ing, with more fubtilty than was meet, concern-

ing the divine nature. Alarmed at the novelty

of his do6lrine, they brought a charge of- blaf-

phemy againft him before pope Eugenius 111.^

who was at that time in France ; and, to give

weight to their accufation, they gained over St.

Bernard, and engaged him in their caufe. The
zealous abbot treated the matter with his ufual

[u'] See Gervais, Fie d^Abelard, torn. ii. p. 162.-^Le
Clerc, Biblioth. Ancienne et Moderne, torn. ix. p. 352.—DiO-
KYS. Pet.\v. Dogmata Theolng. torn. i. lib. v. cap. vi. p. 217.

as alfo the works of Bernard, pajjitn. Abelard, who, not-

withftanding all his crude notions, was Ji man of true genius,

was undoubtedly worthy of a better fate than that which fell

to his lot, and of a more enlightened age than that in which

he lived. After pafling through the furnace of perfecution,

and having fuftered affliftions of various kinds, of which he has

tranfmi ted the h.ftory to pollerity, he retired to the monaftery

of Clugni, where he ended his days in the year 1142.

vehemence.
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Vehemence, and oppofed Gilbert with the ut- c e n t.
moft feverity and bitternefs, firft in the council ^'J-

of Parisy A. D. 1147, and afterwards in that
^^^ ^^'

which was aflembled at Rheims the year following.

In this latter council the accufed bifhop, in order
to put an end to the difpute, offered to fubmit
his opinions to the judgment of the afTembiy, and
of the Roman pontif, by whom they were con-
demned. The errors attributed to Gilbert were
the fruits of an exceffive fubtiky, and of an ex-
travagant pafllon for reducing the doflrines of
Chriftianity under the empire of metaphyfic and
dialeftic. He diftinguifl-ied the divine e/fence

from the Deity ^ the properties of the three divine

perfons from the pe'Jons themfelves, not in rea-

lity, but by abftracStion, in fiatu rationis^ as the

metaphyficians fpeak ; and, in confequence of
thefe diftinftions, he denied the incarnation of
the divine nature. To thefe he added other
opinions, derived from the fame fource, which
were rather vain, fanciful, and adapted to excite

furprife by their novelty, than glaringly falfcj

or really pernicious. Thefe refined notions were
far above the comprehenfion of good St. Ber-
nard, who was by no means accufconied to

fuch profound difquifitions, to fuch intricate re-

fearches [w].

. XII. The important fcience of morals was Thefiateof

not now in a very flourifhing ftate, as may be ^rldLr'*
eafily imagined when we confider the genius and t^»«oiogy.

fpirit of that philofophy, which, in this century,

reduced all the other fciences under its dominion,
and of which we have given fome account in

the preceding fedions. The only moral writer

\yj\ See Du Boulay, Hijl. Acad. Pari/, torn. il. p. 223.
232.

—

Mabillon, Annul. Bc7iecUctin. torn. vi. p. 3^3. 415.
43 3

•

—

Gallia Chrijliana Benedidin. torn. ii. p. II75.— Matth.
Paris, Hijlor. Major, p. 56.~Petavii Dogjnata Theologica,

torn. i. lib.i. cap. viii.

—

Longvev al, Hijloire de PEgli/e Gal-
licane, tom.jx. p. 147,

Vol. III. H among
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CENT, among the Greeks, who is worthy of mention, is

p^y^'jj^ Philip, fiimamed the Solitary y whofe book inti-

. tied Dioftra, which confifts in a dialogue be-

tween the body and the foul, is compofed with

judgment and elegance, and contains many
things proper to nourilh pious and virtuous fen-

timents.

The Latin Moralifts of this age may be divided

into two claiTes, the Jcholaftics and myjlics. The
former difcourled about virtue, as they did about

truth, in the moft unfeeling jargon, and generally

fubjoined their arid fyftem of morals to what they

called their didotlic theology. The latter treated

the duties of morahty in a quite different manner;

their language was tender, perfuafive, and affe6t-

ing, and their fentiments often beautiful and fub-

lime J but they taught in a confufed and irregular

manner, without method or precifion, and fre-

quently mixed the drofs of Platonifm with the

pure treafures of celeftial truth.

We might alfo place in the clafs of moral

writers the greateft part of the commentators

and expofitors of this century, who, laying afide

all attention to the fignification of the words ufed

by the facred writers, and fcarcely ever attempt-

ing to illuftrate the truths they reveal, or the

events which they relate, turned, by forced and

allegorical explications, every paffage of fcripture

. to pradical ufes, and drew leffons of morality

from every quarter. We could produce many
inftances of this way of commenting befides

Guibert's Moral Oh/ervations on the book of

Job, the Prophecy of Amos, and the Lamentations

of Jeremiah.

Polemic XIII. Both Grccks and Latins wetc fcizcd with
*nicii.

^^^^ enthufiailiic paffion for dialeflical refearches,

that raged in this century, and were thereby

rendered extremely fond of captious queftions and

theological contefts, while, at the fame time, the

love
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love of controverfy feduced them from the paths cent.
that lead to truth, and involved them in labyrinths

i> ^l\ if,

of uncertainty and error. The difcovery of truth

was not, indeed, the great obje6t they had in

view ] their principal defign was to puzzle and
embarrafs their adverfaries, and overvv'helm them
with an enormous heap of fine-fpun diflincftions,

an impetuous torrent of words without meaning,

a long lift of formidable authorities, and a fpe-

cious train of fallacious confequences embellifhed

with railings and invectives. The principal po-,

lemic writers among the Greeks were Constan-
TiNus Harmenopulus, and Euthymius Ziga-
BENus. The former publilhed a fhort treatife De
Se5lis H^reticorum^ i. e. concerning the Heretical

Se^s, The latter, in a long and laboured work,
entitled Panopliay attacked all the various herefies

and errors that troubled the church ; but, not to

mention the extreme levity and credulity of tliis

writer, his manner of disputing v;as highly de-

fed:ive, and all his arguments, according to the

wretched method that now prevailed, were drawn
from the writings of the ancient doflors, whofe
authority fupplied the place of evidence. Both
thefe authors were fharply cenfured in a fatirical

poem compofed by Zonaras. The Latin writers

were alfo employed in various branches of reli-

gious controverfy. Honor lus of Autun wrote

'againft certain herefies ; and Abelard combated
them all. The Jews, whofe credit was now en-

tirely funk, and whofe circumftances were mifer-

able in every refped, were refuted by Gilbert
DE Castilione, Odo, Petrus Alfonsus, Ru-
pert o{ DuytZy Petrus Mauritius, Richardus
A Sto. Victore, and Petrus Blesensis, accord-

ing to the logic of the times, and Euthymius,
with feveral other divines, direded their polemic
force againft the Saracens.

H 2 XIV.
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CENT. XIV. The conteft between the Greeks and
XH.

Part
^^''

jj^ Latins, the fubjeft of which has been already

— mentioned, was ftill carried on by both parties
The conteft

^jj-]^ j.|^g grcateft obftinacy and vehemence. The
betwe-nths .

&
.

"^

t- • -nt
Creeks and Cjrccian champions were JbLUTHYMius, jNicetas,
Latins con- ^^^ others of Icfs rcnowtt, while the caufe of the

Latins was vigoroully maintained by Anselm,
bifliop of Haveljl'ergy and Hugo Etherianus,
who dillinguilhed themfelves eminently by their

erudition in this famous controverfy [^]. Many
attempts were made both at Rome and Conjlanti-

'/wpki to reconcile thefe differences, and to heal

thefe fatal divifions ; and this union was folicited,

in a particular manner, by the emperors in the

Comnene family, who expe(5ted to draw much
advantage from the friendfhip and alliance of the

Latins, towards the fupport of the Grecian em-
pire, which was at this time in a declining, nay,

almoll in a defperate condition. But as the La-
tins aimed at nothing lefs than a defpotic fupre-

macy over the Greek church, and as, on the other

hand, the Grecian bifhops could by no means be

induced to yield an implicit obedience to the Ro-
man pontif, or to condemn the meafures and pro-

ceedings of their anceftors, the negociations, un-
dertaken for the reftoration of peace, widened the

breach inftead of healing it, and the terms pro-

pofed on both fides, but efpecially by the Latins,

exafperated, inftead of calming, the refentments

and animofities of the contending parties.

Matters of XV. Many controverfies of inferior moment

ioml^vmea ^^^^^ Carried on among the Greeks, who were
among ti>e cxtrcmcly fond of difputing, and were fcarcely

ever without debates upon religious matters. We
lliall not enter into a circumftantial narration of

thefe theological contefts, which are more proper

[,v] See Leo Allatius Be perpetua conjenftom Ecclejioi

Orienial. et Occident, lib. ii. cap. .xi. p, 644.

CO

Creeks*
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to fatigue than to amufe or inftru6l, but fliall con- cent.
fine ourfelves to a brief mention of thofe which

p^^^J.'„.

made the greateft: noife in the empire. Under

the reign of Emanuel Comnenus, whofe exten-

five learning was accompanied with an exceflive

curiofity, feveral theological controverfits were

carried on, in which he himfelf bore a principal

part, and which fomented fuch difcords and ani-

mofities among a people already exhaufted and

dejefted by inteftine tumults, as threatened their

deftrudlion. The firft quellion that exercifed the

metaphyfical talent of this over- curious ei-pperor

and his fubtile doftors was this : I?i Thai Jenfe it

was or might he affirmed^ that an incarnate God was

at the fame time the offerer and the oblation ?

When this knotty queftion had been long debated,

and the emperor had maintained, for a confider-

able time, the folution of it that was contrary to

the opinion generally received, he yielded ac

length, and embraced the popular notion of that

unintelligible fubje6l. The confequence of this

flep was, that many men of eminent abilities and

great credit, who had differed from the do6lrine

of the church upon this article, v/ere deprived of

their honours and employments [jy]. What the

emperor's opinion of this matter v^^as, v;e find no-

where related in a fatisfaftory manner, and we

are equally ignorant of the fentiments adopted

by the church in relation to this queftion. It is

highly probable that the emperor, followed by

certain learned doftors, differed from the opinions

generally received among the Greeks concerning

the Lord's fupper, and the oblation or facrifice of

Christ in that holy ordinance.

XVI. Some years after this, a ftill more warm The Greeks

conteft arofe concerning the fenfe of thofe words ce?mnVthc

of Christ, John xiv. 28. For my Father is greater words of

•^ • o ChnA,Jobn.

[y] NiCETAS Choniates, AnnaL Lib.\\\, §5. p. 112.

ed. Vemta.

H 3 than
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CENT, than I, and divided the Greeks into the moft

Pa^'t II.
bitter and deplorable faftions. To the ancient

. explications of that important palTage new illul-

trations were now added ; and the emperor him-

felf, who, from an indifferent prince, was be-

come a wretched divine, publifhed an expofition

of that remarkable text, which he obtruded, as

the only true fenfe of the words, upon a council

affembled for that purpofe, and was defirous of

having received as a rule of faith by all the Grecian

clergy. He maintained, that the words in quef-

tion related to xhtflejh that was hid in Chrift^ and

that was paJJibUy i. e. fubjefl to fuffering [2], and

not only ordered this decifion to be engraven on
tables of flone in the principal church of Conftan-^

tinopky but alfo publillied an edid, in which ca-

pital punifhments were denounced againfl all fuch

as jlhould prelume to oppofe this explication, or

teach any do6lrine repugnant to it [^]. This

ediil, however, expired with the emperor by

whom it was ifTued out, and Andronicus, upon
his acceffion to the imperial throne, prohibited

all thofe contcfts concerning fpeculative points of

theology, that arofe from an irregular and wanton

curiofity, and fuppreflfed, in a more* particular

manner, all iniquiry into the fubje<5l now men-
tioned, by enading the fevered penalties againfl

fuch as fhould in any way contribute to revive

this difpute [^].

Concfrning XVH. The fimc thcological emperor troubled

Slhoii^cr"'^
the church with another controverfy concerning

the God of Mahomet. The Greek Catechifms

pronounced anathema againft the Deity worfhip-

ped by that falfe prophet, whom they reprefented

as 2iJolid m^Jpherical Being \c\ ; for fo they tranf-

[z] Kctia rr.v ev avru iclir''iV xui tnet^YAzv aa-sxu.^

[a] NiCETAs Choniates, ^«W. lib. vii. §6. p. H3.
[6] NiCET AS in Jni/romco, lib. ii. § 5> P- I75-

lated
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lated the Arabian word eljcmed, which is applied c e^n t.

in the kornn to the Supreme Being, and which p^,^ n.

indeed is fuiceptible of that fenfe, though it alio

fianifies eternal [i]. The ennperor ordered this

Anathema to be effaced in ^^- ^atechifm of the

Greek church, on account of the high oftence it

eave to the Mahometans, who had either been

Already converted to Chriftianity, or were dif-

pofed to embrace that divine rdigion, and who

were extremely Ihocked at fuch an inlult offered
^

to the name of God, with whatever reilnaions

and conditions it might be attended. 1 he Chrif.

tian doaors, on the other hand, oppofed with

much refolution and vehemence this imperial or-

der They obferved that the anathema, pro-

nounced in the Catechifm, had no relation to the

nature of God in general, nor to the true God in

particular ; and that, on the contrary it was

folely direaed againll the error of Mahomet

a-ainft that phantom of a divinity which he had

iSao-ined. For that impoftor pretended that the

Dei°y could neidier be engendered nov engender,

whereas the Chriftians adore God the Father.

After the bittereft difputes concerning this ab-

ftrufe fubiea, and various efforts to reconcile the

contending parties, the bifnops, affembled in

council, confented, though with the utmoft dif-

ficulty to transfer the imp-ecation of the Catechilm

' from the God of Mahomet, to Mahomet him-

felf, his doarine, and his fea [^].

^VITT The fpirit of controverfy raged among The«ntro-
-A. V i.li« AH'- *f 1 r-- 1 J rerlv con-

the Latins, as well as among the Greeks, and „,„;„g ,^^

various fentiments concerning the facrament of Lord-s^r„p^

the Lord's fupper were propagated, not only in „„ arr.ong

the fchools, but alfo in the writings of the learned, cheUun,.

For though all the doaors of the church were

r^l Reland. De Religione Mohammedica, lib.U. § 3. p. 142.

le] Nicety Chon. Jnnales, lib. vii. p. 113— 116.

H A. now
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CENT, now extremely defirous of being looked upon as

p aTt II.
^neiTf^ies to the fyftem of Berenger, yet many
of them, and among others [/] Rupert of

DuytZj differed very little from the fentiments

of that great man -, at leafr, it is certain, that

notwithflanding the famous controverfy which had
arifen in the church concerning the opinions of
Berenger, nothing was, as yet, precifely deter-

mined with refpeft to the manner of Christ's
prefence in the eucharift.

Rupert had alfo religious contefts of another

nature with Anselm, bifhop of Laon, William
of Champeaiix, and their difciples and followers,

who maintained their doftrine when they were no
more. The divine will and the divine omnipotence

were the fubjefts of this controverfy, and the

queftion debated was, " Whether God really will-
" ed^ and acfually produced all things that exift,

" or whether there are certain things whofe ex-
*' \iA.QncQ\it merely permits y and whofe production,
^^ inftead of being the effe5f of his willy was con-
<* trary to'it?" The affirmative of the latter part

• of this queftion was maintained by Rupert,
while his adverfaries held that all things were
the effefts not only of the divine power, but alfo

of the divine will. This learned abbot was alfo

accufed of having taught that the angels were

formed out of darknefs ; that Christ did Jtot admi-

nifter his body /i? Judas in the laftfuppers and feve-

ral other dodrines [^], contrary to thg received

opinions of the church.

As.aifo that XIX. Thcfc and other controverlies of a more

?he"imma- Private kind, which made little noife in the world,
cuiate con- wcrc fuccccdcd, about the year 1140, by one of

the v^ln ^ more public nature, concerning, what was
Mary,

[/"] BouLAY, Hijior. Academ. Pari/, torn, ii, p, 30.

\_g\ See Mekgoz. Epijlola, publifhed by Mertene, in his

Thejaiir. Jyecdoior. tom, i. p. 290,—Jo, Mabi llon, Annal.

Benedicl, tom. vi. p. J 9, 20. 42. 168. 261.

called,
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called, the Immaculate conception of the Virgin cent,
Mary [^]. Certain churches in France began, p^^"*!!,
about that time, to celebrate the feftival confe-

crated to this pretended conception^ which the

Englifli had obferved before this period in con-

fequence of the exhortations of Anselm, arch-

biOiop of CanterburyJ as fome authors report. The
church of Lions was one of the firft that adopted

this new feftival, which no fooner came to the

knowledge of St. Bernard, than he feverely cen-

fured the Canons of Lions on account of this inno-

vation, and oppofed the Immaculate conception of the

Virgin with the greateft vigour, as it fuppofed her

being honoured with a privilege which belonged to

Christ alone. Upon this a warm conteft arofe;

fome fiding with the Canons of Lions, and adopt-

ing the new feftival, while others adhered to the

fentiments of St. Bernard [z]. The controverfy,

however, notwithftanding the zeal of the con-
tending parties, was carried on, during this cen-

tury, with a certain degree of decency and mode-
ration. But, in after-times, when the Domini-
cans were eftablifhed in the academy of Paris,,

the conteft was renewed with the greateft vehe-
mence, and the fame fubje6t was debated, on both
fides, with the utmoft animofity and contention of
mind. The Dominicans declared for St. Ber-
nard, while the academy patronized the Canons
of Lions, and adopted the new feftival

E^* [/->] The defenders of this Immaculate Conception main-
tauied, that the Virgin Mary was concein)ed in the v\omb cf her
piother with the (amQ puritj that is attributed to Ch rist.'s con-
ception in her womb.

[/] Sti. Bernardi Epifiola 174. tom. i. p. 170.—Bot;-
L A y , Hljl. Acad. Pari/, torn . ii . p. 1 3 5 .—M a B i l L o n , Annah
Bened. XQ)m. \\. p. 327.—DoM. CoLONiA, Hiji. Litt. de la

Ifilk de Lyon, toin. ii. p. 233.

C H APc
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CHAP. IV.

Concerning the rites a?id ceremonies ufed in the church

during this century,

c E N T. I. f~V^ H E rites and ceremonies ufed in divine

Part* II. 1 worfhip, both public and private, were
now greatly augmented among the Greeks, and

?l"heG?Jlk ^^ ^'^'^^ fuperftitious paiTion for the introduction

Church. of new obfervances, difcovered itfelf in all the

eaftern churches. The Grecian, Neftorian, and
Jacobite pontifs, that were any way remarkable

for their credit or ambition, were defirous of

tranfiriitting their names to pofterity by the in-

vention of fome new rite, or by fome ftriking

change introduced into the method of worlhip

that had hitherto prevailed. This was, indeed,

almoft the only way left to diftinguilh themfelves

in an age, where all fenfe of the excellence of ge-

nuine religion and fubftantial piety being almoft

totally loft, the whole care and attention of an

odentatious clergy, and a fuperftitious multitude,

were employed upon that round of external cere-

monies and obfervances that were fubftituted in

their place. Thus fome attempted, though in

vain, to render their names immortal, by intro-

ducing a new method of reading or reciting the

prayers of the church ; others changed the church

mufici others again tortured their invtintions to

find out fome new mark of veneration, that might

be offered to the relics and images of the faints

;

while feveral ecclefiaftics did not difdain to employ
their time, with the moil ferious affiduity, in em-
bellifhing the garments of the clergy, and in form-

ing the motions and poftures they were to obferve,

and the looks they were to afTume, in the celebra-

tion of divine worfhip.
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II. We may learn from the book De divinis cent.
officiiSy compofed by the famous Rupert, orpARVii.
Robert, of Duytz, what were the rites in ufe ;

—

among the Latins during this century, as alfo the
j^t'^^ai^^*"'

reafons on which they were founded. According

to the plan we follow, we cannot here enlarge

upon the additions that were made to the dofbri-

nal part of religion. We fhall therefore only

obferve, that the enthufiaftic veneration for the

Virgin Mary, which had been hitherto carried

to fuch an exceffive height, increafed now in-

ftead of diminifliing, fince her dignity was at this

time confiderably augmented by the new fidlion

or invention relating to her immaculate conception.

For though, as we obferved in the pieccding

chapter, St. Bernard and others oppofed with

vigour this chimerical notion, yet their efforts

were counteradted by the fuperftitious fury of the

deluded multitude, whofe judgment prevailed

over the counfels of the wife. So that, about the

year 1138, there was a folemn feilival inftituted in

honour of this pretended conception, though we
know not, with any degree of certainty, by whole

authority it was iirft eftabliftied, nor in what place

it was firft celebrated [kl.

CHAP. V.

Cpncerning the divifions and herejies that troubled

the church during this century.

I. ^
I
MIE Greek and eaflern churches were in- Fanatics of

X fefted with fanatics of different kinds, kindsTnfeft

who gave them much trouble, and engaged them «he Greek

in the mod warm and violent contefts. Certain
'^"''^^'

[^] Mabillon, Annal. Bened. tom. vi. p. 327. 412.—
Gallia Chr^Jitana, tom. i^ p. 1 198.
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CENT, of thefe fanatics profeffed to believe in a double

Part' II.
^irinity, rejeded wedlock, abftained from fleih,

treated with the utmoft contempt the facraments

of baptifm and the Lord's fupper, as alfo all the

various branches of external worfhip, placed the

efience of religion in internal prayer alone, and
maintained, as it is faid, that an evil being, or

genius, dwelt in the bread of every mortal, and
could be expelled from thence by no other me-
thod, than by perpetual fupplications to the Su-
preme Being. The founder of this enthufiaftical

feet is faid to have been a perfon called Lucope-
TRus. His chief difciple was named Tychicus,
who corrupted, by falfe and fanatical interpreta-

tions, feveral books of the facred writings, and
particularly the Go/pel according to St. Matthew
[/]. It is well known, that enthufiafts of this

kind, who were rather wrong-headed than vicious,

lived among the Greeks and Syrians, and more
efpecially among the monks, for many ages be-

fore this period, and alfo in this century. The
accounts, indeed, that have been given of them,

are not in all refpe6ls to be depended upon ; and

there are feveral circumftances which render it

extremely probable, that many perfons of eminent

piety, and zeal for genuine Chriftianity, were

confounded by the Greeks with thefe enthufiafts,

and ranked in the lift of heretics, merely on ac-

count of their oppofing the vicious practices and

the infolent tyranny of the priefthood^ and their

treating with derifion that motley fpedacle of

iuperftition that 'was fupported by public autho-

rity. In Greece^ and in all ttie eaftern provinces,

this fort of men were diftinguiflied by the general

and invidious appellation of Majfalians^ or Ek-

[/] SeeEuTHYMii Tnumphus de SeJFa Maffalianorum in

Iaq:. TcLLii Ivfignibm lilncris Italici, p.. lo6— ^25.

c chiteSi
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loa

chiles {m']y as the Latins comprehended all the ad- c e n t.

verfaries of the Ronnan pontif under the general p
^"-

jj

terms of Waidenjes and Albigenjes. It is, however, J

neceflary to obferve, that the names above men-
tioned were very vague and ambiguous in the

way they were applied by the Greeks and the
Orientals, who made ufe of them to chara6terize,

without diftindion, all fuch as complained of the

multitude of ufelefs ceremonies, and of the vices

of the clergy, without any regard to the differ-

ence that there was between fuch perfons in point
of principles and morals. In Ihort, the righteous

and the profligate, the wife and the foolifh, were
equally comprehended under the name of Maffa-
lians, whenever they oppofed the raging fuper-

ftition of the times, or looked upon true and
genuine piety as the effence of the Chriftian

chara6ter.

II. From the fe6t now mentioned, that of the TheBogo.

Bogomiles is faid to have proceeded, whofe founder ""''"*

Basilius, a monk by profelTion, was burnt at

Confiantinoplej under the reign of Alexius CoxM-
NENus, after all attempts to make him renounce
his errors had proved ineffeiftual. By the ac-
counts we have of this unhappy man, and of the
errors he taught, it appears Efficiently evident,

_
^ [.'«] Mafalians and Euchhes are defiominations that iig-

'nify the fame thing, and denote, the one in the Hebrew, and the
other in the Greek language, perfons that pray: A fed, under
this denomination, arofe during the reign of the emperor Con-
ST ANT I us, about the year 361, founded by certain monks of
Me/opotamia, who dedicated thenafelves wholly to prayer, and
held many of the doftrines attributed by Dr. Mosheim to the
Maffalians of the twelfth century. See August. De Haref.
cap. Ivii, and Theod. H<rret. Fab. lib. iv. Epipkanius
fpeaks of another fort of MaJJalians fcill more ancient, who were
mere Gentiles, acknowledged feveral gods, yet adored only one
whom they called Ahilghty, and had oratories in which they
affembled to pray and {\x\^ hymns. This refcmblance between
the Maffalians and Efienes, induced Scaliger to think that

Epiphanius confounded the former with the latter

»

that
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CENT, that his doiftrine refembled, in a ftriking manner,

Pa"^""!!. ^'"'^ religious lyilem of the ancient Gnoftics and
——— Manichaeansi though, at the lame time, it is

poflible that the Greeks may have fallified his

tenets in Tome reipefts, Basil lus maintained,

that the world and all animal bodies were formed

not by the Deit)', but by an evil demon, who had

been caft down from heaven by the Supreme
Being; from whence he concluded, that the body
was no more than the prifon of the immortal

fpirit, and that it was, theiefore, to be enervated

by fading, contemplation, and other exercifes,

that fo the foul might be gradually reftored to its

primitive liberty ; for this purpofe alfo wedlock

was to be avoided, with many other circum-

ftances which we have often had occafion to ex-

plain and repeat in the courfe of this hillory. It

was in confequence of the fame principles, that

this unfortunate enthufiall denied the reality of

Christ's body, which, like the Gnoftics and Ma-
nichceans, he confidered only as a phantom, re-

medied the law of Moses, and maintained that the

body, upon its feparation by death, returned to

the malignant mafs of matter, without either the

profpedb or poflibility of a future refurre^^lion to

life and felicity. We have fo many examples of

fanatics of this kind in the records of an(;:ienc

times, and alfo in the hiftory of this century, that

it is by no means to be wondered, that fome one

of them miore encerprifing than the^ reft fliould

found a le6t among the Greeks. The name of

this fed was taken from the divine merer, which

its members are faid to have ineelTantly implored

;

for the word hgo?niluSy in the Myfian language,

fignifies calling out for mercy from above [;;].

III.

[«] See Anna Com ken a JlexiaJos, lib. xv. p. 384. edit.

VaietiV.—Zo X A R A s Annalhitn, lib. xviii. p. 336.—Jo . Ch r i s

t

.

Wolf, H-J}or:a Bo^imilorum, publifl;ed s^t If'itiekrg, in 410,

1712.—
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111. The Latin fedts were yet more numerous cent.
than thofe of the Greeks, and this will not appear p^r^'u.
at all furprifing to fuch as confider the Hate of >

religion in the greateft part of the European pro- ^^^rn"
vinces, The reign of fu perdition, the vices of the a'bi-fes

the clergy, the luxury and indolence of the pon-
^l^Z^p^^l,

tifs and bifhops, the encouragement of impiety

by the traffic q{ indulgencesy increafing from day to

day, feveral pious, though weak men, who had
the caufe of Christ and of his religion at heart,

eafily perceived that both were in a moft declin-

ing and mifcrable Itate, and therefore attempted
a reformation in the church, in order to reilore

Chriftianity to its primitive purity and luftre.

But the knowledge of thefe good men was not
equal to their zeal, nor were their abilities in any
proportion to the grandeur of their undertakings.

The greateit part of them were deftitute both of
learning and judgment, and, involved in the ge-
neral ignorance of the times, underflood but very
imperfedly the holy fcriptures, from whence
Chriftianity was derived, and by which the abufes

that had been mingled with it could only be re-

formed. In a word, few of thefe well-meaning
Chriftians were equal to an attempt fo difficult

and arduous as an univerfal reformation ; and the

confequence of this was, that while they avoided
.the reigning abufes, they fell into others that

were as little confident with the genius of true

religion, and carried the fpirit of cenfure and
reformation to fuch an exceffive length, that it

degenerated often into the various extravagancies

of enthufiafm, and engendered a number of new
fefts, that became a new difhonour to the Chriftian

caufe.

1712.—Sam. Andre^^ Hlff. Bogomllh'm. Jo. VoiGTii Bih-
liotheca Hijiorief Heerejiologiae, torj. i. part II. p. 121. Chr.
Au G . He u M A N .N I Di/Jertiit. di Bogomilis.

IV.
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CENT. IV. Among the Tecls that troubled the Latiri

PaTt II.
church during this century, the principal place is

. due to the Catharijis, whom we have had already

ibari^^'
^^^cafion to mention [o]. This numerous faflion,

leaving their firft refidence, which was in Bulgaria,

fpread themfelves throughout almoit all the Eu-
ropean provinces, where they occafioned much
'tumult and diforder; but their fate was unhappy;
for, wherever they were caught, they were put to

death with the mod unrelenting cruelty \_p'\.

Their religion refembled the doftrine of the Ma-
nichasans and Gnoftics, on which account they,

commonly received the denomination of the

former, though they differed from the genuine

and primitive Manich^eans in many refpefts.

They all indeed agreed in the following points of

doftrine : viz. That matter was the fource of all

evil; that the Creator of this world was^a being

diflinft frorii the Supreme Deity ; that Christ
was not cloathed with a real body, neither could

be properly faid to have been born, or to have

feen death ; that human bodies were the pro-

du6lion of the evil principle j and that baptifm

and the Lord's fupper were ufelefs inftitutions,

dcftitute of all efficacy and power. They exhort-

ed all who embraced their doflrine to a rigorous

abflinence from animal food, wine, and wedlock,

and recommended to them in the moft pathetic

terms the moft fevere afts of aufterity and mor-
tification. They moreover treated % with the

utmoft contempt all the books of the Old Tejia'

ment, but expreffed a high degree of veneration

for the New, particularly for the Four Go/pels i

[o] See Cent. III. Part II. Ch. V.- § XVIIL but prin-

cipally for that fort of Catharijis here mentioned, fee above

Cent. XL Part II. Ch. V. § 11.

[/] See the accounts given of this unhappy and perfecuted

feft by Charles Plessis D'Argentre, in his Colkdio

judiciorum de novis erroribus, tom. i. in which, however, feveral

circumftances are omitted,

and.
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and, to pafs over many other peculiarities in their cent.
doftrine, they maintained, that human fouls, en- p ^"'jr

dued with reafon, were fnut up by an unhappy -!

fate in the dungeons of mortal bodies, from whence
fhey could only be delivered by failing, mortifica-

tion, and continence of every kind \_q\.

V, Thefe principles and tenets, though they The Czthz.

were adopted and profeffed by the whole feci, yet
j"Jj J^'^'^'*'

were differently interpreted and modified by dif- feas.

ferent do6tors. Hence the Caiharifis were divided

into various fe£ls, which, however, on account
of the general perfecution in which they were all

involved, treated each other with candour and
forbearance, difputed with moderation, and were
thus careful not to augment their common cala-

mity by inteftine feuds and animofities. Out of
thcfe different faftions arofe two leading and prin-

cipal fefts of the Catharijlsj which were diftin-

guifhed from the reft by the number of their re-

fpeftive foUov/ers, and the importance of their

differences. The one approached pretty nearly

to the Manichffian fyftem, held the do6lrine of
twv eternal Beings^ from whom all things are de-
rived, the God of lights who was alio the father of
Jesus Christ, dindih^ principle of darkne/sj whom
they confidered as the author of the material

world. The other believed in one eternal principle,

the Father of Christ, and the Supreme God,
\)y whom alfo they held that the firfi matter was
created j but they added to this, that the evil be-

ings after his rebellion againfl God and his fall

from heaven, arranged this original m.atter ac-

cording to his fancy, and divided it into four

elements, in order to the produdion of this vifiblc

\jf\ Befides the writers which fhall be mentioned prefently,

fee the Difpntatio inter Caihclicum et Paterimim, publifhed by
Martene, in his '72.^?^r. y/«frrf'o/o?-. torn. v. p. 1703. as alfo

BoNACURSi Maniftjintio Hare/is Catharorum in Luc. Da-
CHERii Spicikgio, torn. i. p. 208.

Vol. III. I world.
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c EN T. world. The former maintained, that Christ being

Part' II. cloathed with a celeftial body defcended thus into— the womb of the Virgin, and derived no part of
his fubftance from her; while the latter taught,

that he firft alTumed a real body in the womb of
Mary, though not from her [r]. The fe6t,

which held the do6trine of two principles^ were
called AlbanenJeSy from the name of the place

where their fpiritual ruler refided ; and this fedt

was fubdivided into two, of which one took the

name of Balazinansa, bifhop of Verona, and the

other that of John de Lugio, h\^-\o^oi Bergamo.
The fe6t which adhered to the do6trine of one

eternal principle was alfo fubdivided into the con-
gregation of Baioli, the capital town of the pro-
vince, and that of Ccncoregio, or Concorezzo. The
Alhigenjes, who were fettled in France, belonged
to the church or congregation of Baioli \s\

\T. In the internal conilitution of the church
that was founded by this fed:, there were many
xules and principles of a fingular nature, which

[r] See Bern. Monet a, in fumma adverfus Catharol et

Waldsnjes, publifhed at Ro77ie, in the year 1743, by Thom. Au-
gust. RiCHiNi, who prefixed to it a diii'ertation concerning
the Cathari, that is by no means worthy of the higheft en-
comiums. Monet A was no mean writer for the time in

which he lived. SeeLii. i. p. 2. & 5. LiL ii. p. 247, &c.
\_s] Raineri Sachoni fu7nma de Catharis et Leonijiis in

'M.Pi.KTZti's.'J'hcfaur.Jnecdot. torn. v. p. 1761. 1768.— Pere-
GRiNUS Prescianus in Muratorii jTttiq. Ital.meditaiii,

torn. V. p. 93. who exhibits, in a fort of table, thefe different

fefts,^but by a miftake places the Albigenfes, wht>were a branch
of the Baiohnfcs, in the place of the Albanenfes ; this, perhaps,
may be an error of the prefs. The opinions of thefe Baidenfes,
or Bagnohnfes, may be feen in the Codex Inquijitioms '^lolofarne,

which LiMBORCH publifhed with his Hi
J}

ory of the Inquijitiofu

The account, however, which wc have in that hiftory (Book J.

Cb. VIII.) of the opinions of the Albigenfcs is by no means
accurate. A great variety of caufes has contributed to involve
in darknefs and perplexity the diflinftive charafters of thefe
different fedls, whofe refpedive fyllems we cuijaot enlarge upon
at prefent.

we
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we pafs over in filence, as they would oblige us cent.
to enter into a detail inconfiilent with the bre- p^Tt ii

vity we propofe to obferve in this work. The .'

government of this church was adminiftered by
btJhopSy and each bifliop had two vicars, of whom
one was called the eldefi Jon^ and the other the

younger ; while the reft of the clergy and dodors
were comprehended under the general denomina-
tion of deacons [/]. The veneration, which the
people had for the clergy in general, and more
efpecially for the bifhops and their fpiritual fons,

was carried to a length that almoft exceeds credi-

bility. The difcipline obferved by this fedt

was fo excefiively rigid and auftere, that it was
pradicable only by a certain num^ber of robuft

and determined fanatics. But that fuch as were
not able to undergo this difcipline might not, on
that account, be loft to the caufe, it was thought
neceftary, in imitation of the ancient Manichas-
ans, to divide this fed into two claftes, one of
which was diftinguiftied by the title of the conjo-

lati^ i, e. comforted, while the other received only
the denomination of confederates. The former
gave themfelves out for perfons of confummate
wifdom and extraordinary piety, lived in perpe-
tual celibacy, and led a life of the fevereft morti-
fication and abftinence, without, ever allowing

themfelves the enjoyment of any worldly comfort.

The latter, if we except a few particular rules

which they obferved, lived like the reft of man-
kind, but at the fame time v/ere obliged by a ^o^

lemn agreement they had made with the church,

and which, in Italian, they called la ccnvenenza,

to enter before their death, in their laft moments,
if not fooner, into the clafs of the couiforted^ and
to receive the conjolamentumj which was the form

[f] Stt Shcno'Hi /umma de Catharis, p. 1766.

I 2 of
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CENT, of inauguration by which they were introduced

pA^" ii.
^^^^ ^^^^ fanatical order [«].

VII. A much more rational fed was that which

bfuffia^n"'"'
^^^ founded about the year mo in Languedoc

and Provence by Peter de Bruys, who made
the moft laudable attempts to reform the abufes

and to remove the fuperftitions that disfigured

the beautiful fimplicity of the gofpel, and after

having engaged in his caufe a great number of

followers, during a laborious miniftry of twenty

years continuance, was burnt at St. Giles's, in the

year 1 1 30, by an enraged populace, fet on by the

clergy, whofe traffic was in danger from the en-

terprifing fpirit of this new reformer. The whole

fyftem of dodrine, which this unhappy martyr,

whofe zeal was not without a confiderable mix-

ture of fanaticifm, taught to the Tetrohrnjfiayis his

difciples, is not known ; it is however certain,

that the five following tenets made a part of his

fyflem; i. That no perfons whatever, were to be

baptized before they were come to the full ufe

of their reafon. 2. That it was an idle fuperfti-

tion to build churches for the fervice of God,
who will accept of a fincere worfhip wherever it

is offered ; and that therefore fuch churches as

had already been ere6led were to be pulled down
and deftroyed. 3. That the crucifixes, as inltru-

ments of fuperftition, deferved the fame fate,

4. That the real body and blood of Chrift were

not exhibited in the eucharifl, but wxre merely

reprefented, in that holy ordinance, by their

figures and fymbols. 5. and laftly. That the

oblations, prayers, and good works of the living,

eould be in no refpe6l advantageous to the

dead [w],
VIII.

[«] For a further account of this fefl, fee the writers men-
doned above, and particularly the Codex Inquifitio}'.!; Tclofana.

[It;] See Petri Venerab. Lib. contra Petrobrujfianos in Bib-

Ucthica Chmienji, p. 1117.

—

Mabillon, Annal. Benedici.

torn.
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VIII. This Innovator was fucceeded by ano- cent.
ther, who was an Italian by birth, and v-'hofe

p^^'^'ji^

name was Henry, the founder and parent of =^

the fed called Henricians. It was, no doubt, a ^>'=Henri-

rare thing to fee a perfon, who was at the lame

time monk and hermit, undertaking to reform

the fuperftitions of the times ; yet fuch was the

cafe of Henry, who leaving Laufanne^ a city in

Switzerland, travelled to Mans, and being banilh-

ed thence, removed fucceflively to Poitiers, Bonr-

deauxy and the countries adjacent, and at length

to "Thoulouje in the year 1147, exercifing his mi-

nifterial funclion in all thefe places with the

iitmofl applaufe from the people, and declaim-

ing, with the greateft vehemence and fervour,

againft the vices of the clergy, and the fuperftitions

they had introduced into the Chriftian church.

At 'Thoiiloufe he was warmly oppofed by St. Ber-

nard, by whofe influence he was overpowered,

notwithftianding his popularity, and obliged to

fave himfelf by flight. But being feized, in his

retreat, by a certain biihop, he was carried before

pope Eugenius III., who prefided in perfon at

a council then afliembled at Rheims, and who, in

confequence of the accufations brought againft

Henry, committed him, in the year 1148, to a

clofe prifon, where, in a little time after this, he

ended his days [x^. We have no accurate ac-

count of the doftrines of this reformer tranf-

mitted to our times. All we know of that matter

is, that he rejected the baptifm of infants ; cen-

fured with feverity the corrupt and licentious

torn. vl. p. 346.—Basnage, Hijloire des Eglifes ReformeeSf

period iv. p. 140.

[x] Gejia Epi/coporuni Cenovianenf. in Ma billon, Anah5l,

<veter. a-vi, p. 315. ed. No'v.—Gaufridi Epijiola in Lib. vi.

Vita Sti. Bernardi. torn. ii. Opp. Bernhard. p. 1 207.

—

Matth.
Hiftor. Major, p. 71.

—

Mabillon, P)\ef. ad Opera Biru-^

hard:, § Vi. i<. Annal. Beiiedicl. torn. vi. p. 346. 420. 434.
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CENT, manners of the clergy ; treated the feftivals and

^'t' II
cerennonies of the church with the utmoft con-

, J terript j and held clandefiine aflemblies, in which

he explained and inculcated the novelties he

tauo-ht. Several writers affirm, that he was the

difciple of Peter de Bruys ; but I cannot fee

upon what evidence or authority this afiertion is

grounded [j].

The horrid IX. While thc Hcnricians were propagating
biafphemy ^^gj^. doctrines in France, a certain illiterate man,
of TanQue- ,---, i-

linus. called Tanquelinus, or Tanc^jelmus, arole m
Brabant about the year 1115, excited the moft

deplorable commotions at Antwerp^ and drew

after him a moft numerous fed. \i the accounts

that are given us of this herefiarch by his adver-

faries may be at all depended upon, he muft either

have been a monftrous impoftor, or an outrageous

madman. For he walked in public with the

greateft folemnity, pretended to be God, or, at

leaft, the fon of God, ordered daughters to be

ravifhed in prefence of their mothers, and com-

mitted himfelf the greateft diforders. Such are

the enormities that are attributed to Tanciuel-

Mus, but they are abfolutely incredible, and there-

fore cannot be true [z]. What feems moft

worthy of credit in this matter is, that this new

teacher had imbibed the opinions and fpirit of

the Myiiicsi that he treated v/ith contempt the

[j;] That Henry was the difciple of Peter De Bruys is

not at all probable ; fmce, not to infift upon other reafons, the

latter could not bear the fight of a crofs, and in all likelihood

owed his death to the multitude of cruciiixes which he had com-
mitted to the flames : whereas the former, when he entered

into any city, appeared witli a crofs in his hand, which he

bore as a ftandard, to attrafl the veneration of the people.

See Mabii.lon, Analecia., p. 316.

[iz] Ep'Jlcla Traje^tenf. Ecclejire ad Tridericum Epifccpum dt

I'anchehno-, in S e l . T E n g N a G E L 1 1 CoUeclione Veteriirn Monu-

mentor . p. 368.—BouLAY,"-' Hijlor. Acad. Pari/, torn . ii . p - 9 8

.

•>—Argent RE, ColUclio Judkior. de ?io-vii erroribus, tom. i.

p. 10.

external
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external worfhip of God, the facrament of the c e n t.

-
Xll.

Part II.
Lord's fupper, and the rite of baptifm i and held '^"*

clandeiline alTemblies to propagate more effec-

tually his vifionary notions. But as, befides all

this, he inveighed againft the clergy, like the

other heretics already- mentioned, and declaimed

againft their vices with vehemence and intrepi-

dity, it is probable that thefe blafphemies were

falfely charged upon him by a vindi6live prieft-

hood. Be that as it may, the fate of Tanquel-
Mus was unhappy, for he was aflalTinated by an

ecclefiaftic in a cruel manner. His fe6l, however,

did not perifh with him, but acquired firength

and vigour under the miniftry of his difciples,

until it was, at length, extinguifhed by the fa-

mous St. NoRBERT, the founder of the order of

Pramonjiratenfes , or Premontres [<?.]

X. In Italy Arnold of Brefcia^ a. difciple of Sednions

Abelard, and a man of extenfive erudition and "J^lby^Ar.

remarkable aufterity, but alfo of a turbulent and noidof^re/-

impetuous fpirit, excited new troubles and com- " '

motions both in church and ftate. He was, in-

deed, condemned in the council of the Lateran,

A. D. 1 139, by Innocent II., and thereby ob-

liged to retire into Switzerland ^ but, upon the

death of that pontif, he returned into Italy, and

raifed at Rome^ during the pontificate of Eu ge-

nius III., feveral tumults and feditions among
the people, who changed, by his inftigation, the

government of the city, and infuked the perfons

of the clergy in the mod diforderly manner. He
fell however at laft a viftim to the vengeance of

,

his enemies ; for, after various turns of fortune,

he was feized, in the year 1155, by a prsefeft of

the city, by whom he was crucified, and after-

wards burned to afhes. This unhappy man feems

[«] Lewis Hugo, Vie de ^. Norhert, li-vr. 11. p. 126.—
Chrys. vanderSTERRE VitaS. Norbertiy cap. xxxvi. p. 164.

& PoLYc' de Hertoghe, ad illam. Annotationesj p. 387.

1 4 not
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CENT, not to have adopted any dodlrines inconfiftent
XH. ^

Part II.

'^^''
with the fpirit of true religion ; and the principles

upon which he a£led were chiefly reprehenfible

from their being carried too far, applied without

difcernment and dilcretion, and executed with a

degree of vehenaence which was as criminal as it

was imprudent. Having perceived the difcords

and animofities, the calamities and diforders, that,

fprung from the overgrown opylence of the pon-

tifs and bifhops, he was perfuaded that the in-

terefts of the church, and the happinefs of nations

in general required, that the clergy fhould be di-

vefted of all their worldly poirefTions, of all their

temporal rights and prerogatives. He, therefore,

maintained publicly, that the treafures and re -

venues of popes, billiops, and monafteries, ought

to be folemnly refigned and transferred to the fu-

preme rulers of each ftate, and that nothing was

to be h^i to the miniflers of the gofpel but a

fpiritual authority and a fubfiflence drawn from
tythes, and from the volurttary oblations and con-

tributions of the people \^b'\. This violent re-

former, in whofe chara6ler and manners there

were feveral things v»'orthy of efteem, drew after

him a great number of difciples, who derived

from him the denomination of Arnoldijfs, and, in

fuGceeding times, difcovered the fpirit and intre-

pidity of their leader, as often as any favourable

opportunities of reforming the church ^ere offer-

ed to their zeal.

The orig'n XI. Of all the feds that arofe in this century

oMhe Wai- flonc was more diftinguiflied by the reputation ic

«ieofes. acquired, by the multitude of its votaries, and

\_b'] See Otto FriJIng. de gejlis Frederici I., lib. u.cap. XX.—
S. Bern H ARDus £/>^/. 195, 196. torn. i. p. 187.

—

Boulav
Hijior. Acad. Pari/, torn. ii. p. 157.

—

Murator.ii Droits de

VEmpirefur PEtat EccleJjoJJique, p. 137.

—

Henr. de Bunau
Vita Frederici I., p. 41.

—

Chaueepied Nowveau DiSicn . Hiji

.

Crit. torn. ii. p. 482.

the
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the teftimony which its bittereft enemies bore to c e n t.

the probity and innocence of its nnennbers, than ''"•

that of the Waldenfes, fo called from their parent I

and founder Peter Waldus. This fe6l was

known by different denominations. From the

place where it firit appeared, its members were

called The 'poor men of Lions [^], or Leonijis^ and,

from the wooden flioes which its doftors wore,

and a certain mark that was imprinted upon thefe

fhoes, they were called Injalbatati, or Sabhatati

\_d\ The origin of this famous fe<5t was as fol-

lows : Peter, an opulent merchant of LionSy

furnamed Valdenfis^ or FalidifiuSy from Faux, or

Waldum, a town in the maixjuifate oi Lions, being

extremely zealous for the advancement of true

piety and Chrillian knowledge, employed a cer-

tain prieft [(?], about the year 1160, in tranflating

from Latin into French the Four Go/pels3 with

other books of Floly Scripture and the moft re-

markable fentences of the ancient doctors, which
were fo highly efteemed in this century. But no
fooner had he perufed thefe facred books with a

proper degree of attention, than he perceived

that the religion, which was now taught in the

Roman church, differed totally from that which

[f] They were called Leojiifis from Lec,na, the ancient name
oi Lyons, where their feft took its rife. The more eminent
perfons of that fe<Sl manifefted their progrefs toward perfedtion

by the fimplicity and meannefs of their external appearance.

Hence, among other things, they wore wooden Ihoes, which in

the French language are terrnedyi?^o/j-, and had imprinted upon
thefe fhoes the fign of the crofs, to diiUnguiih themfclves from
other Chriftians ; and it was on thefe accounts that they ac-.

quired the denominations q{ fahbatati and uifabbatati. See Dii,

Frefne Glojj'arhan Latin, medii avi, vi. voce Sabhatati, p. ^.—

.

NicoL. EuMKaici Direilorium Inquifaorum, part 111. N.
1 12, &c.

[^] See Steph. de Bobbone Defeptem dcti'is fpirhus fanSlit
in EcHARD & QuETiF Bibliotheca Scriptor. Dominicanor. torn,

j. p. 192.

—

Annonym. Tradatio de Harefi Pauperum de Lug-^

4uno, in I\/Iartene Thefauro Anecdotor. torn. v. p. 1777.M This priell was called Stepiianus de Evisa.

was
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CENT, was originally inculcated by Christ and his

PaTJ'ji. apoftles. Struck with this glaring contradiftion

> between the dodrines of the pontifs and the truths

of the gofpe], and animated Avith a pious zeal

for promoting his own falvation and that of others,

he abandoned his mercantile vocation, diftributed

his riches among the poor [/], and forming aa

affociation v.'ith other pious men, who had adopt-

ed his fentimcnts and his turn of devotion, he
began, in the year 1180, to aiTume the quality

of a public teacher, and to inftruil; the multitude

in the doftrines and precepts of Chriftianity. The
archbifhop of Lions, and the other rulers of the

church in that province, oppofed, with vigour,

this new do6lor in the exercife of his miniftry.

But their oppofition was unfuccefsful ; for the

purity and fimplicity of that religion which thefe

good men taught, the fpotleis innocence that

fhone forth in their lives and ac5tions, and the

noble contempt of riches and honours which was

confpicuous in the whole of their conduct and

converfation, appeared fo engaging to all fuch as

had any fenfe of true piety, that the number of

their difciples and followers increafed from day to

day [gl.
They accordingly formed religious

alTemblies,

[y] It was on this account that the Waldenfes were called

Tawnjres de Lyons, or Poor men of Lyons.

\_g] Certain writers give different accounts of Ae origin of

the iValdenfes, and fuppofe that they were fo called from the

Vallies in which they had refided for many ages before the birth

of Pet EX Waldus. But thefe writers have no authority to

fupport this aflertion, and, befides this, they are refuted amply

by the beft hiflorians. I don't mean to deny, that there were

in the Vallies of Piea'motit, long before this period, a fet of men,

who differed widely from the opinions adopted and inculcated

by the church of Rome, and whofe doftrine refemblcd, in many
refpefts, that of the Waldenfes ; all that I maintain is, that

thefe inhabitants of the P''aUies abovementioned are to be care-

fully dirdnguinied from the Waldenfes, who, according to the

unanimous voice of hillory, were originally inhabitants of Zjo«/,

and derived their name from Peter V/aldus, their founder

and
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afTemblies, firft in Franccy and afterwards in Lorn- c e^nt.

hardy, from whence they propagated their fed pa,t ii.

throu2;hout the other provinces of Europe v/ith

incredible rapidity, and with fuch invincible for-

titude, that neither fire nor fword, nor the moft

cruel inventions of mercikfs perfecution, could

damp their zeal, or entirely ruin their caule [/6].

and chief. ^ We may venture to affirm the contrary, with

the learned Beza and other writers of note ; for it feems evi-

dent from the bell records, thatVALOus derived Jus name

from the true FaUenfcs Oi Piedmont, vvhofe dodtrinehe adopted,

and who were known by the names of Vaadols and Valdenfes^

before he or his immediate followers exifted. If the Valdenfes
'

or Waldenfis had derived their name from any eminent teacher,

it would probably have been from Valdo who was remarkable

for the purity of his dodrine in the IXth century, and was the

cotemporary and chief coanfellor of Eerengarius. But the

truth is, that they derive their name from their Vallies in Pled'

mont, which ia their language are called Faux, hence Voidois,

their true name ; hence Peter or (as others call him) John of

Lyons, was called in Latin, Valdus, becaufe he had adopted their

dodrine ; and hence the term Valdenfes and Waldsnfes ufed by

thofe, who write in Englifh or Latin, in the place of Vaudois.

The bloody Inquifitor Reinerus Sacco, who exerted fuch a

furious zeal for the deftruftion of the Waldenjes, lived but

about 80 years after Valdus of Lyons, and muft therefore be fup-

pofed to know whether or not he was the real founder of the

Valdenfes or Leonifis-, and yet it is remarkable that he fpeaks of

the Leonifis (mentioned byDr. Mosheim in the preceding

page, as fynonimouswith Waldenfes) as a fed that had flourifhed

•above 500 years; nay mentions authorsof note, who make their

antiquity remount to the Apoltolick age. See the account

given of Sacco's book by the Jefait Gretser, in the Bib-

liotheca Patrum. I know not upon what principle Dr. Mo-
sheim maintains, that the inhabitants of the Vallies of Pied*

mont are to be carefully diilinguiili'-d from the ?r<s:/rfi?/7/}/; and

I am perfuaded, that whoever will be at the pains to read at-

tentively the 2d, 25th, 26th, and 27th chapters of the firft

book of Leger's i/zy?o/;-e Gencrale des Eglifes Vaudoifes, will

find this diftinaion entirely groundlcfs.—When the Papills a/k

us w/jtw our religion nj:as ^r/cr;? Luther ? we generally an-

fwer, in the Bible; and we anfver well. Bat to gratify^ their

tafte for Tradition and human authority , we may add to this an-

fwer, and in the Vallies of Piedmont.

\}}\ See; the following ancient writers, who have given ac-

counts of the fett in queiUon, to lu//, Sachon i Summa contra

Valdenfes,—
I
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XII. The atcempts of Peter Waldus and his

followers were neither employed nor defigned to

introduce new doftrines into the church, nor to

Sii^e '^difci-
pr^po^e new articles of faith to Chriftians. All

yjine, and they aimed at was, to reduce the form of eccle-

Waldeflfei"
fi^ftical government, and the lives and manners
both of the clergy and people, to that amiable

limplicity, and that primitive fanclity, that cha-

raderifed the apoftolic ages, and which appear

ib ftrongly recommended in the precepts and in-

jundions of the divine author of our holy reli^

gion. In confequence of this defign, they com-
plained that the Roman church had degenerated,

tinder Constantine the Great, from its primitive

purity and fanftity. They denied the fupremacy

of the Roman pontif, and maintained that the

rulers and minifters of the church were obliged,

by their vocation, to imitate the poverty of the

apoftles, and to procure for themfelves a fubfiit-

ence by the work of their hands. They confider-

ed every Chriftian, as in a certain meafure qua-

lified and authorized to inftrud:, exhort, and

confirm the brethren in their chriftian courfe, and

demanded the reftoration of the ancient peniten-

tial difcipline of the church, i. e. the expiation

of tranfgrefiions by prayer, fafting and alms,

which the new-invented doflrine of indulgences

had almoft totally abolifhed. They, at the fame

time, affirmed, that every pious Chfiftian was

Valdetr/es.—Monet^ Sinnma cantra Catharos et VaUenfis.^—

publiihed by Richini.— jTr. de Harejt Pauperum de LugdunOy

publiflied by Martene, in his Thefaiir. Anecdot. torn. v. p.

1777.

—

PiLiCHDOR Fius contva Valdenfesy t. xxv. B.B. Max,
Fair.—Add to thefe authors, Jo. Paul Perrin H/JIoire de

Vaudois, publiflied at Geneva in 1619.— Jo. Leger. Hijioire

Generale, des Eglifes Vaudoifes, livr. i. ch. xiv. p. 136.—Us-
5ERU De Succejpone Ecclejianirn Occidentis, cap. viii. p. 209.

—

J AC. Basnage Hijioire des Eglifes Reformees, torn. i. period iv.

p. 329.

—

Thom. August. Richini Differtat. de Vcddcnfibusy

prefixed to his edition of the Summa Monet jE^ p. 36.—
Bo u LAY Hiftov, Acad, Farif, torn. ii. p. 292.

qualified
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qualified and entitled to prefcribe to the penitent cent.
the kind and degree oiJatisfaSfion or expiation p ^^^ ^
that their tranfgreffions required ; that confefTion —

.

made to priefls was by no means neceffary, fince

the humble offender might acknowledge his fins

and teftify his , repentance to any true believer,

and might exped from fijch the counfels and
admonitions that his cafe and circumfl:ances de-
manded. They maintained, that the power of
delivering finners from the guilt and punifhment
of their offences belonged to God alone ; and
that indulgencest of confequence, were the criminal

inventions of fordid avarice. They looked upon
the prayers, and other ceremonies that were in-

ftituted in behalf of the dead, as vain, ufelefs,

and abfurd, and denied the exiftence of departed

fouls in an intermediate ftate of purification, af-

firming, that they were immediately, upon the

feparation from the body, received into heaven,

or thruft down to hell. Thefe and other tenets

of a like nature compofed the fyftem of dodrine
propagated by the Waldenfes. Their rules of
pradice were extrem.ely auftere; for they adopt-

ed, as the model of their moral difcipline, the

Sermon of Christ on the mount, which they in-

terpreted and explained in the mofb rigorous and
literal manner, and, of confequence, prohibited

and condemned in their fociety all wars, and
fuits of law, all attempts towards the acquifition

of wealth, the infliding of capital punifiiments,

felf-defence againft unjull violence, and oaths of
all kinds \t\.

XIII.

\i\ See the Codex InqutJttionisToloJonff, publifhed by Lim-
BOR-Ch, as alfo the Summa Mot^ETX conira Wa/Jen/es, and the
Other writers of the WaMenlian hiftory. Though thefe writers

are not all equally accurate, nor perfedly agreed about the num-
ber of dodlrines that entered into the fyn-em of this fed, yet
they are almoft all unanimous in acknowledging the fincere piety

and exemplary condu*^ of the Waldenfes, and fliew plainly

enou£h
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CENT. XIII. The government of the church was com-

PaJt' II.
tnitted, by the Waldenles, to bijhops [i^], prejhyiers^

and deacons ; for they acknowledged that thefe
The form of

([-^^qq^ ecclefiaftical orders were inftituted bv
church go- i-riri-* lili •

vernment Chrjst himfelf. But they looKed upon it as ab-

WddLal fo^utely neceiiary, that all thefe orders Ihould re-

femble exadlly the apoftles of the divine Saviour,

and be, like them, illiterate, poor, deftitute of

all worldly poffeffions, and furnifl-ied with fome
laborious trade or vocation, in order to gain by
conftant induftry their daily fubfiftence [/]. The
laity were divided into two clafTes j one of which
contained. the /J^-r/d"^, . and the other the imperfe£f

Chriftians. The former ipontaneoufly divefted

themfelves of all worldly pofTefTions, manifefted,

in the wretchednefs of their apparel, their excef-

five poverty, and emaciated their bodies by fre-

quent fading. The latter v/ere lefs auftere, and

approached nearer to the method of living gene-

rally received, though they abilained, like the

graver fort of anabaptifts in later times, from all

appearance of pomp and luxury. It is, however,

to be obferved, that the "Waldenfes were not with-

out their inteftine divifions. Such of them as

lived in Italy differed confiderably in their opinions

from thofe who dwelt in France and the other

European nations. The former confidered the

church o^ Rome as the church of Christ, though
much corrupted and fadly disfigured ; they ac-

knowledged moreover the validity of its ^t'vtn.

facraments, and folemnly declared that they would

enough that their intention was not to oppofe the doilrines that

were univerfally received among Chriilians, but only to revive

the piety and manners of the primitive times, and to combat
the vices of the clergy, and the abufes that had been introduced

into the worfhip and difcipline of the church.

[i^] The bifhops were alfo called, majoraks, or elders.

[/] The greatell part of the Waldenfes gained their liveli-

hood by weaving ; hence the whole feil in certain places were

called the feS of lueaveru

continue
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continue always in comnaunion with it, provided cent,
they might be allowed to live as they thought „ ^^^'

jj

proper, without moleftation or reftraint. The ""^

latter affirnned, on the contrary, that the church
.of Rome had apoftatifed from Christ, was de-
prived of the holy fpirit, and was, in reality, that

whore of Babylon mentioned in the Revelations of
St. John [;;z].

XIV. Befides thefe famous fe£ts, which made Seasof.

a great noife in the world, and drew after them kLT'xhc
multitudes from the bofom of a corrupt and fu- Pafagiai.

perftitious church, there were other religious

fa5iions of leffer importance, which arofe in Italy,

and more efpecially in France^ though they feem
to have expired foon after their birth [«]. In
Lombardyj which was the principal refi'dence of
the Italian heretics, there fprung up a very fin-

gular fed, known by the denomination of Pa/a-
ginians [0], and alfo by that of the circumcijed.

Like the other feds already mentioned, they had
the utmoft averfion to the dominion and difcipline

of the church of Rome \ but they were, at the
fame time, diftinguilhed by two religious tenets

that were peculiar to themfelves. The firft was
a notion, that the obfervation of the law of
MosEs, in every thing except the offering of fa-

[w] MoNET^ Summa contra Catharos ex. FaUenfes, p. 406.
^416, &c. They feem to have been alfo divided in their fenti-
ments concerning the pojTeiTion of worldly goods, as appears
from the accountsof Stephanus de BoaBONE.inEcHAR di
Scriptorihts Dominiemus, torn. i. p. 191. This writer divides
the V/aldetifes into two clafTes ; The poor men of Lions, and The
poor men of Lombardy. The former rejeded and prohibited all
forts of poffiflions ; the latter looked upon worldly pofTeflions
as lawful. This diftinaion may be alfo conflrraed by fevera!
pafTages of other ancient anther?.

[»J For an accomit of thefe obfcurer fects, fee St e p h a n us
DlBorbone, inEcHARDi Scriptoribus Dominicanisy torn . i

.

p. 191.

[0} The origin of the name Fajagini, or Pffagii, is not
nnown.

crifices.
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CENT. Crifices, was obligatory upon Chriftians, in cofi-

p Tt II
^^9"^"^^^ o^ which they circumcifed their follow-

' ers, abftained from thofe meats, the ufe of which
was prohibited under the Mofaic oeconomy, and
celebrated the Jewifh Sabbath. The fecond tenet

that diftinguidied this {t6i was advanced in oppo-
fition to the do6trine of three perfons in the divine

nature J for the Pafaginians maintained that

Christ was no more than t\\tjirji and purefi crea-

ture of God; nor will their adopnng this opinion

feem fo furprifing, if we confider the prodigious

number of Arians that were fcattered throughout

Ita/y long before this period of time [^].
The Capa- XV. A fet of fanatics, called Capiitiatij from a

fingular kind of cap that was the badge of their

fa6lion, infefted the province of 5//rg-«;?^, thedio-

cefe of Auxerre^ and feveral other parts of France,

in all which places thpy excited much difturbance

among the people. They wore upon their caps

a leaden image of the Virgin Mary, and they

declared publicly, that their purpofe was to level

all diftinftions, to abrogate magiftracy, to re-

move all fubordination among mankind, and to

reftorc that primitive liberty, that natural equality

that were the ineflimable privileges of the firft

inortals. Hugo, bifliop of Auxerre, attacked

thefe diflurbers of human fociety in the proper

manner, employing againft them the force of arms,

inftead of arguments [5^].

The fed of the apoJioUcSj whom St. Bernard
oppofed with fuch bitternefs and furyj and who
were fo called, as that zealous abbot himfelf ac-

knowledged, becaufe they profelfed to exhibit in

[/] See F. BoNACURSi Mcnifeftatio harejis Caiharorum, In

Luc.Dacherii Spicilegio Veter. Sa-Jpto;\ torn. i. p. 21 1,

edit. nov.

—

Gerhard. Bergamensis contra Catharos et

Fa/agios, in LuD. Anton.- Muratorii Antiqq, Ital. medii

a'vi, torn. V. p. 151.

[^] J AC. Le Bokuf, Memoires fur VHiJioire d^Auxerre,

Jom. i. p. 317.

their
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their lives and manners the piety and virtues of c E n t.

the holy apoftles, were very different from the p^^t'ii.
audacious heretics now mentioned. They were . —
a clownifh fet of men, of the loweft birth, who
gained iheir fubfiftence by bodily labours and yet

no fooner did they form themfelves into a feft,

than they drew after them a multitude of ad-

herents of all ranks and orders. Their religious

doftrine, as St. Bernard confefTes, was free from
error, and their lives and manners were irreproach-

able and exemplary. Yet they were reprehenlible,

on account of the following peculiarities * i. They
held it unlawful to take an oath. 1. They fuf-

fered their hair and their beards to grow to an

enormous length, fo that their afpeft v/as inex-

prefiTibly extravagant and favage. 3. They pre- /

ferred celibacy before vv^edlock, and called them-
felves the chafte brethren and fifiers. Notwith-
ftanding which, 4. Each man had a fpiritual filler

with him, after the manner of the apoftles, with

whom he lived in a domeftic relation, lying in the

fame chamber with her, thoug-h not in the fame
bed [r].

XVI. In the council, which was afTembled at Eon, a

Rheims in the year 1148, and at which pope Eu- '^H'Sl

GENIUS III. prefided, a certain gentleman of the fanatic

province of Bretagne^ whofe name was Eon, and
whofe brain was, undoubtedly, • difordered, was
'condemned for pretending to be the foa of God.
Having heard, in the form that, was ufed for exor-

cifing malignant fpirits, thefe words pronounced :

'per EuM, qui ventiirus eft judlcare vivos et rnortuusy

he concluded, from the refemblance that there

was between the word Eum and his name, that

he was the perfon who was to come and judge
both quick and dead. This poor man Ihould

[r] St. Bernardus, Sernio lxv, in Canticum, torn, iv»

Opp. p. 1495. ^^i^- ^^abillon.

Vol. Ill, K rather
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CENT, rather have been delivered over to the phyficians,

Pa^^tH. ^^^^ placed in the lift of heretics. He ended his

days in a miferable prifon, and left a confiderable

number of followers and adherents, whom perfe-

cution and death in the moft dreadful forms could

not perfuade to abandon his caufe, or to renounce

an abfurdity, which one would think could never

have gained credit, but in fuch a place as Bed-
lam [j]. This remarkable example is fufficient

to fhew, not only the aftonilhing credulity of the

Itupid multitude, but alfo how far even the rulers

^ of the church were deftitute of judgment, and

ilrangers to the knowledge of true and genuine

religion.

[/] Matth. VhViiSfHiJioria Major, p. 68.—GuiL. Neu-
BRiGENSis, Hijioria reru?n AngUcaruitij lib. i. p. 50.^Bou-
iAY, Hijioria Acad. Pari/, torn. ii. p. 241,

THE
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THE

THIRTEENTH CENTURY.

PARTI.
The External History of the Church.

CHAPTER I.

Concerning the profperous events that happened to

the church daring this century.

I. fnr^HOUGH the fucceflbrs of Gengis- cent.
J^ KAN, the mighty emperor of the Tartars, p^'^^,^^'*

j

or rather of the Mogols, had carried their vie-
'

torious arms through a great part of ^^z, and '{^^^J^''*°^

having reduced China, India, and Perfia, under inthenorth-

their yoke, involved in many calamities and fuf-
*J"^^|,j°^

ferings the Chriftian aiTemblies which were efta- chim.

blifhed in thefe vanquifhed lands [<^] j yet we
learn from the beft accounts, and the mod re-

fpeftable authorities, that both ih China and in

the Northern parts oi Afia, the Neftorians con-

tinued to have a flourifhing church, and a great

number of adherents. The emperors of the

Tartars and Mogols had no great averfion to the

Chriftian rehgion ; nay, it appears from authen-

tic records, that feverai kings and grandees of

thefe nations had either been inftrudted in the

do6trines of the gofpel by their anceftors, or

were converted to Chriftianity by the miniftry

[flj Gregor. Abulph ar aius, Hijloria Dynajiiar, p. 2S1 ,

K 2 and
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CENT, and exhortations of the Neftorians [^]. But the

pa^'"' I.
fcl'gion of Mahomet, which was fo adapted to

flatter the paflions of men, infefted, by degrees,

thefe noble converts, oppofed with fuccels the

progrefs of the gofpel, and, in procefs of time,

triumphed over it fo far, that not the; leaft glimpfe

or remains of Chriftianity were to be perceived

in the courts of thefe eaftern princes.

A papal em- II. The Tartars having made an incurfion

I'o'JheTlr-'
^"^^ Europe in the year 1241, and having laid

tars. wafte, with the moft unrelenting and favage bar-

barity, Hungary y Poland^ Silefm^ and the adjacent

countries, the Roman pontifs thought it incum-

bent upon them to endeavour to calm the fury,

and foften the ferocity, of thefe new and formi-

dable enemies. For this purpofe, Innocent IV.

fent an embaffy to the Tartars, which confided

in a certain number of Dominican and Francifcan

friars [<:]. In the year 1274, Abaka, the em-
peror of that fierce nation, fent ambaffadors to

the council of Lyons, which was held under the

pontificate of Gregory X. \d\ About four

years after this, pope Nicolas III. paid the fame

compliment to Coblai, emperor of the whole

Tartar nation, to whom he fent a folemn em-
baffy of Francifcan monks, with a view to render

that prince propitious to the Chriftian caufe.

The laft expedition of this kind that we fliall

mention at prefent, was that of Johannes a

\b'\ See Marc. Paul. Venetus, De Regmiibus 0?-ientaL

lib. i. civ. lib. ii. c. vi.

—

Haytho the Armenian's Hifior,

Oriental, cap. xix. p, 35. cap. xxiii. p. },(). cap. xxiv. p. 41.

—

Jos. Sim. AssEM ANNi Bihliotb.Ork?ii.f^atic.t.om. III. part If.

p. 526. See particularly the Ecclejiajiical Hifiory of thi Tartars,

pubiifhed in Latin at Helmjiadt, in the year 1741, in 4to.

[c-] See Luc. Waduingi Annnl. Minor, torn. iii. p. 116.

149.175.256.
^

{(ii Wadding, loc. c'lt. torn. iv. p. 35. torn. v. p. 128.

See particularly an accurate and ample account of the negotia-

tions that paflied between the pontifs and the Tartars, in the

Hijioria Ecclef,aj!ica Tariarorum, already mentioned.
,

Monte
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Monte Corvino, who was fent in company v/ich qe m t.

other ecclefiaftics to the fame em.peror, by Nico- ^ ^^^^' j.

LAS IV., and who carried letters to the Neftorians .
—

from that zealous pontif. This million was far

from being ufelefs, fince thefe fpiritual ambafia-

dors converted many of the Tartars to Chrif-

tianity, engaged confiderable numbers of the

Neftorians to adopt the dodrine and difcipline of

the church of Rome, and erefted churches in

different parts o( Tartary and China. In order to

accelerate the propagation of the gofpel among
thefe darkened nations, Johannes a Monte
Corvino tranflated the Neiv Tefiament and the

P/alms 0/ David into the language of the Tar-

tars [^].

III. The Roman pontifs employed their mofl cmfsdes re-

zealous and affiduous efforts in the fupport of the
"^"^^ '

Chriilian caufe in Pakjiine^ which was now in a

mod declining, or rather in a defperate ftate.

They had learnt, by a delicious experience, how
much thefe Afiatic wars, undertaken from a prin-

ciple, or at lead carried on under a pretext of

religion, had contributed to fill their coffers, aug-

ment their authority, and cover them with glory j

and therefore they had nothing more at heart

than the renewal and prolongation of thefe facred

expeditions [/]• Innocent III., therefore,

^founded the charges but the greateft part of the

European princes and nations were deaf to the

voice of the holy trumpet. At length, however,

after many unfuccefsful attempts in different

[t"] Odor. Ray K ALDUS, Amml. Eccleju-tftic. torn. xiv. «t/

A. 1278. § 17. p. 282. Sc ad A. 1289. §59. p. 419. edit.

Colon.—Pierre Bergeron. Traite des Tartares, chap. xi.

p. 61. See alfo the writers mentioned in i\\e Hijioria Eccle-

Jiajiica Tartatovum.

[/] This is remarked by the writers of the twelfth century,

who had foon perceived the avaricious and defpotic views of the

pontifs, in the encouragement they gave to the crufades. See

Matth. Paris, Hijl. Major, p. 174. 364. et pajjim.

K 3 countries.
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countries, a certain number of French nobles

entered into an alliance with the republic of Venice,

and fet fail for the eaft with an army that was

far from being formidable. Befides j the event

of this new expedition was by no means anfwer-

able to the expectations of the pontif The
French and Venetians, inftead of fteering their

courfe towards Valeftine, failed dired:ly for Con-

fiantinopley and, in the year 1 203, took that im-

perial city by ftorm, with a defign to reftore to

the throne Isaac Angelus, who implored their

fuccour againft the violence of his brother

Alexius, who had ufurped the empire. The
year following a dreadful fedition was raifed at

ConJlantinGphy in which the emperor Isaac was

put to death, and his fon, the young Alexius,

was flrangled by Alexius Ducas, the ringleader

of this furious fadion [_g-]. The account of this

parricide no fooner came to the ears of the chiefs

of the crufade, than they made themfelves mailers

of Conftantinople for the fecond time, dethroned

and drove from the city the tyrant Dueas, and

clefted Baldwin, count of Flanders, emperor of

the Greeks. This proceeding was a fource of

new divifions; for about two years after this the

Greeks refolved to fet up, in oppofition to this

Latin em.peror, one of their own nation, and

elected for that purpofe Theodore Lascar is,

who chofe Nice in Bithynia for the place of his

imperial refidence. From this period ^until the

year 1261, two emperors reigned over the Greeks;

the one of their own nation, who refided at Nice ;

and' the other of Latin or French extradion^j

who lived at Conjlantincple, the ancient m.etropolis

of the empire. But, in the year 1261, the face

of things was changed ' by the Grecian emperor,

Michael Pal^ologus, v/ho, by the valour and

65" [g] The learned authors of the Uni--verfal Hijlory call

this ringleader, by miilake, John Ducas.
{Iratagems
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ftratagems of his genera], C^sar Alexius, be- cent.
came mafter of Conjiantinople^ and forced the p^^^^'

j.

Latin emperor, Baldwin II., to abandon that

city, and fave himfelf by flight in Italy. Thus fell

the empire of the Franks at ConfiantinopUi after a

duration of fifty- feven years [/3].

IV. Anodier facred expedition was undertaken Another

in the year 1217, under the pontificate of Hono- denaken."'

Rius III., by the confederate arms of Italy and

Germany, The alHed army was commanded in

chief by Andrew, king of Hungary y who was

joined by Leopold, duke of Aufiriay Lewis of

Bavaria^ and feveral other princes. After a few

months abfence, Andrew returned into Europe,

The remaining chiefs carried on the war with

vigour, and in the year 1220, made themfelves

'mafters of Damiettay the ftrongeil city in Egypt y

but their profperity was of a fhort duration, for

the year following, their fieet was totally ruined by
that of the Saracens, their provifions cut off, and
their army reduced to the greatefl firaits and

difficulties. This irreparable lofs was followed

by that of Damietta^ which blafted all their hopes,

and removed the flattering profpefts which their

fuccefsful beginnings had prefented to their ex-

pectations [i].

[^] See, for a full account of this empire, Du Fresne,
Hijloire dc I*Empire de Conjla/ituiojlefous les Empereurs Francoife ;

in the former part of which we find the Hijioire de la Conqucte

de la Ville de Ccnjlantinople par les Francois, written by God-
frey DE Ville Harduin, one of the French chiefs con-
cerned in the expedition. This work makes a part of the By-,

zantine hiflory. See alfo Claude Fonten'ay, Hijioire de ^

I'Eglife Gallicane, tom. X. p. 216.

—

Guntheri Monachi
Hijior. capitz a Latinis Conftantinopoleos, in Henr. Canisii
Lediones Antiqua, tom. iv. p. 1.—In nocentii III., Epijiol.

a Baluzio editas, paflim.

[/] See J AC. de Y it kiaco, Hijior. Orie>ifal. Se Martin
Sanctus, Secret, f.del. cruris inter Bangarjianos de facris bellis

fcriptores, J'cu gejla Dei per Francos.

K 4 V.
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CENT. V. The legates and miffionaries of the court

Pa'rt* I.
^^ Rome fcill continued to animate the languifh-

ing zeal of the European princes in behalf of the

^evv'orihe
Chriftian caufe in Palejiine, and to revive the

other ciu- fpirit of crufadingj which fo many calamities and
ia<ies each

^jf^fters had almoft totally extinguifl:ied. AtJn tneir or- .
/ / &

dcr. length, in confequence of their lively remon-
ftrancesj a new army was raifed, and a new ex-

pedition undertaken, which excited great expec-

tations, and drew the attention of Europe, and

that fo much the more, as it Vv'as generally be-

lieved, that this army was to be commanded by

the emperor Frederic II. That prince had, in-

deed, obliged himfelf by a folemn promife, made
to the Roman pontif, to take upon him the di-

reftion of this expedition -, and wliat added a new
degree of force to this engagement, and feemed

to render the violation of it impoffible, was the

marriage that Frederic had contradled, in the

year 1223, with Jolanda, daughter of John,
count of Brienne, and king of Jerujalem^ by

which alliance that kingdom was to be added to

his European dominions. Yet, notwithftanding

all this, the emperor put off his voyage .from

time to time under various pretexts, and did not

fet out until the year 1228, when, after having

been excommunicated on account of his delay,

by the incenfed pontif Gregory iX. [^], he foi-

^ [/] This papal excomniunication, which vj^as drawn up

in the moft outrageous and indecent hiiigiiage, was fo far from

exciting Frederic to accelerate liis departure for Pakjiiney

that it produced no effeft upon him at all, and was, on the con-

trary, received with the utmoft contempt. He defended him-

felf by his ambalTador at Rorne, and fliewed that the reafons of

his delay were folid and juft, and not mere pretercts, as the

pope had pretended. At the fame time, he wrote a remarkable

letter to Henry III., king di England, in which he complains

of the infatiablc avarice, the boundiefs ambition, the perfidious

and hypocrical proceedings of the Roman p )ntifs. See Fleu-
RY, Hijlcire Ecclcfajiiqaei livr. Ixxix. torn, xvi, p. 60 1. edit.

Bru:<clks.

lowed
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lowed with a fmall train of attendants the troops, c f^n t.

who expected, with the moft anxious impatience, p ^ « t' i.

his arrival in Palefiine. No fooncr did he land in —
that difputed kingdom, than, inftead of carrying

on the war with vigour, he turned all his thoughts

towards peace, and, without confulting the other

princes and chiefs of the crufade, concluded, in

the year 1229, a treaty of peace, or rather a truce

of ten years, with Melic -camel, fultan of Egypt.

The principal thing ftipulated in this treaty

was, that Frederic fhould be put in poffeffion of

the city and kingdom of Jerufalem : this con-

dition vvas immediately executed ; and the em-

peror, entering into the city with great pomp,

and accompanied by a numerous train, placed

the crown upon his head with his own hands ;

and, having thus fettled matters in Palefiine, he

returned without delay into Italy, to appeafe the

difcords and commotions which the vindiclive

and ambitious pontif had excited there in his ab-

fence. So that, in reality, notwithftanding all

the reproaches that were caft upon the emperor

by the pope and his creatures, this expedition

was by far the moft fuccefsful of any that had been

yet undertaken againft the infidels [/].

VI. The expeditions that followed this were

lefs important and alfo iefs fuccefsful. In the

year 1239, Theobald VI. [;;;], ' count of Cham-
'pagne and king of Navarre, fet out from Mar-

J'ellles for the Holy Land, accompanied by feveral

French and German princes, as did alfo, the year

following, Richard, earl of Curnwal, brother to

Henry III., king of England. The iffue of

[/] See the writers that have compofed the Hiftory of the

Holy Wars, and of the Life and Exploits of Frederic II.

See alfo Muratori Annaks liallcc, and the various authors of

the Germanic Hiftory.

t^ [?«] Dr. MosHEiM calls him, by a miftake, Theobald

v., unlefs we are to attribute this fault to ?,n error of the prefs.

thefe
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CENT, thefe two expeditions was by no means anfwer-

f^v^'t I
^^^^ '-^ ^^^^ preparations which were made to ren-

— der them fuccefsful. The former failed through

the influence of the emperor's [n] ambaffadors in

Paleftinej who renewed the truce with the Ma-
hometans ; while, on the other hand, a confider-

able body of Chriftians were defeated at Gaza,
and fuch as efcaped the carnage returned into

Europe. This fatal event was principally owing
to the difcords that reigned between the templars

and the knights of St. John o^Jeru/alem. Hence
it came to pafs, that the arrival of Richard,
which had been induftrioufly retarded by Gre-
gory IX., and which had revived, in fome de-

gree, the hopes of the vanquifhed, was incifeftual

to repair their lofs ; and alt that this prince could

do, was to enter, with the confent of the allies,

into a truce upon as good conditions as the de-

clining ftate of their affairs would admit of. This

truce was accordingly concluded with the fultan

of Egypt m the year 1241, after which Richard
immediately fet fail ^or Europe [0].

VII. The affairs of the Chriftians in the eaft

declined from day today. I nteftine difcords and

ill-condu6led expeditions had reduced them
almoft to the laft extremity, when Lewis IX.,

king of Francet who was canonifed after his

death, and is ftill worfhipped with the utmoft

devotion, attempted their reftoration. It was in

[(^ [,v] Frederic II., who had ftill a great party in

Palejliiie, and did not aft in concert with the clergy and the

creatures of his bitter enemy, Gregory IX., from which

divifion' the Chriftian caufe fuffered much.

[0] All thefe circumftances are accurately related and illuftra-

tedby the learned George Christ. Gebaverus, inhis//V/l

icria RicharcU Irnberatoris, lib. i. p. 34.—It appears however by
the Ep'rjiol(8 Petri de Vineis, that Richard was created by Fr e-

DERic II., his lord- lieutenant of the kingdom of Jeritfalein,

a«d-this furnifnes a probable reafon why Gregory IX. ufed

all poffible means to retard Richard's voyage.

confequenc?
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confequence of a vow, which this prince had c e n^ t.

made in the year 1248, when he was feized with p^rt* i.

a painful and dangerous illnefs, that he under —
took this arduous taflc, and, in the execution of

it, he fet fail for Egypt with a formidable army

and a numerous fleet, from a notion that the con-

queft of this province would enable him to carry

on the war in €yria and Paleftine with more

facility and fuccefs. The firft attempts of the

zealous monarch were crowned with vidory ; for

Damieitay that famous Egyptian city, yielded to

his arms; but the fmiHng profped was foon

changed, and the progrefs of the war ^prefented

one uniform fcene of calamity and defolation.

The united horrors of famine and peflilence

overwhelmed the royal arm.y, whofe provifions

were cut off by the Mahometans, in the year

1250; Robert, earl of Artois, the king's own

brother, having furprifed the Saracen army, and,

through an excefs of valour, purfued them too

far, was flain in the engagement; and, a kw
days after, the king himfelf, with two more of

his brothers [;>], and the greatefl part of his

army, were taken prifoners in a bloody aftion,

after a bold and obftinate refiftance. This valiant

monarch, who was endowed with true greatnefs

of mind, and who was extremely pious, though

after the manner that prevailed in this age of fu-

perftition and darknefs, was ranfomed at an im-

menfe price [y], and after having fpent about

B3^ [/.]. Alphonsus earl of Pokiers, and Charles earl

Arjou. .^ [?] The ranfom, which, together with the refloration of

Dnmietta, the king was obliged to pay for his liberty, was eight

hundred' thoufand gold bezants, and not eighty thoufand as

Collier erroneoully reckons *. This fum, which was equal

then to 500,000 livres of French money, would, in our days,

amount to the value of four millions of livres, that is, to about

»go,ooo pounds Ilerling.

* Sti Pollizr'6 Ecclef. Hijlory, Ceat. xiii, vol. i. p. 456-

four
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c E N T. four years in Palejiine, returned into France^, in

Pa R T I.
^^^ y^^i* 1-^545 with a handful of men [r], the

miferable remains of his formidable army.
A fecop.d VIII. No calamities could deieft the courage
fiertak^n tjy Hor damp the invincible fpint of Lewis ; nor

did he look upon his vow as fulfilled by what he

had already done in Palejline. He therefore re-

folved upon a new expedition, fitted out a for-

midable fleet with which he fet fail for Africa,

actompanied by a fplendid train of princes and
nobles, and propofed to begin in that part of the

world his operations againft the infidels, that he

might either convert them to the Chriilian faith,

or draw from their treafures the means of carry-

ing on more effeilually the v;/ar in Jfia. Imme-
diately after his arrival upon the African coafl:,

he made himfeif mailer of the fort of Carthage ;

but this firft fuccefs was foon followed by a fatal

change in his affairs. A peftilential difeafe broke

out in the fleet, in the harbour of Tunis, carried

off the greateft part of the army, and feized, at

length, the monarch himfeif, who fell a vidlim

to its rage, on the 25th of Auguft, in the year

1270 [^]. lyEwis was the laft of the European
princes that embarked in the holy war ; the

dangers and difficulties, the calamities and dif-

[r] Of 2800 illuijrious knights, who fet out with Lewis from
France, there remained about an hundred when he failed from

Palejlinc. See Joinville's WJl. de S. Louis IX. p. 8l.

[s] Among the various iiiftories that deferve to%e confulted

for an ampler account of this laft crufade, the principal place is

due to the Hijioire de S. Louis IX. du nofH, Roy de France, ecrite

par 'Jean Sr. de yohruille, enricbie de nou-vciles DiJJertations et

Ohfer-vatioiis HiJIoriques, par Charles du Frefne, Paris 1688,

Fol. See alfo FiLLEAU de la Chaize, Hijioire de S. Louis,

Paris 1688, 2 vol. in 8vo.

—

Menconis Chronicon, in Ant.
yiATT H Ml Anakciis ceteris <Z'vi, torn. iii. p. 1 72. 179,—Luc.
Wad DING I Jnnales Minonim, torn. iv. p. 294. 307, i^ pa/Jltn.

—BouLAY, Hifl. Acad. Paris, torn. iii. p. 212. 392, &c.—
Pierre Claude Fontenay, Hijioire de VEglife Gallicanef

torn. xi. p. 337. 405. 575.

(^ orders^
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orders, and the enormous expences tliat accom- cent.
panied each crufade, difgulled the mod zealous, p^g^lr i.

and difcouragcd the moil intrepid promoters of •
•

thefe fanatical expeditions. In conlequence of

this, the Latin empire in the eaft declined apace,

notwithitanding the efforts of the Roman pontifs

to maintain and fupport it; and in the year 1291,
after the taking of PiolomaiSj or Acray by the

Mahometans, it was entirely overthrown [/]. It

is natural to inquire into the true caufes that con-

tributed to this unhappy revolution in Pale/tine-,

and thefe caufes are evident. We mud not feek

for them either in the councils or in the valour of

the infidels, but in the difienfions that reigned in

the Chriftian armies, in the profligate lives of

thofe, who called themfelves the champions of

the crofs, and in the ignorance and obftinacy, the

avarice and infolence of the pope's legates.

IX. Chriilianity as yet had not tamed the fe- Converfion

rocity, nor conquered the Pagan fuperftitions and •''"fhep.ur-

prejudices, that ftill prevailed in fome of the

weitern provinces. Among others, the Pruifians,

a fierce and favage nation, retained ftill the idola-

trous worfhip of their anceftors with the mod
obftinate perfeverance ; nor did the argun^ients

and exhortations employed by the miffionarles

that were lent among them, from time to time,

^produce the leaft efi^e6t upon their fiubborn and
intractable fpirits. The brutifh firmnefs of thefe

Pagans induced Conrad, duke of Majjovia, to

have recourfe to more forcible methods than rea-

fon and argument, in order to bring about their

converfion. For this purpofe, he addreiTed him-
feif, in the year 1230, to the knights of the

Teutonic order of St. Mary, v/ho, after their

[/] Ant. Matth/ei JnakSiaveierls tr'vi, torn. v. p. 748.—Jac.Echardi Scriptores Dotiiinica-ni, torn. i. p. 422.

—

Imola in Dantem, in IvIURATORii Anttq. Italica: mi^ii avij
torn. i. p. iiii, 1H2.

expulfion
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CENT, expulfion from Palejiine, had fettled at Venice, and

p ^^R T I,
engaged them, by pompous promifes, to under-

take the conqueft and converfion of the PrufTians.

The knights accordmgly arrived in Pruffia, under

the command of Herman de Saltza, and after

a mod cruel and obllinate war, of fifty years

ftanding, with that refolute people, obliged them,

with difficulty, to acknowledge the Teutonic

order for their fovereigns, and to embrace the

Chriftian faith- \ti]. After having eftablifhed

Chriftianity, and fixed their own dominion in

TruJJia, thefe booted apoftles made feveral ex-

curfions into the neighbouring countries, and

particularly into Lithuania, where they pillaged^

burned, mafiacred, and ruined all before them,

until they forced the inhabitants of that miferable

province to profefs a feigned fubmiffion to the

gofpel, or rather to the furious and unrelenting

miffionaries, by whom it was propagated in a

manner fo contrary to its divine maxims, and to

the benevolent fpiiit of its celeftial author \w\
OftheAra- X. In Spain the caufe of the gofpel gained

^tlin
^" ground from day to day. The kings of Cafiile,

Leon, Navarre, and Arragon, waged perpetual

war with the Saracen princes, who held ftill under

their dominion the kingdoms of Valentia^ Granada,

and Murcia, together with the province of Anda-

liifia ; and this war was carried on with fuch

fuccefs, that the Saracen dominion declined

[u] SeeMa t t k ^ i JlnaleSla <vct. ce-ui, torn. iii. p. 1 8. torn . v

p. 684—689.

—

Petri de Duisburgh, Chronicon. Prujjlo'f

publilhed by Hartknochius at y^afl, in the year 1679.

—

Christoph. Hartknochius, his Hi/Icry of the Pruffian

Church, written in the German language, book i. ch. i. p. 33.

and Jiitiquitates Pn/Jfia, DiJJ'. xiv. p. 201'.

—

Balusii Mifcet-

lanea, torn. vii. p. 427. 478.

—

Waddingi Atmales Minor.

torn. iv. p. 40. 63.

—

Solignac, Htf.circ de Polcgne, torn, ii.

p. 238.
[tv] Befides the authors mentioned in the preceding note, fee

LuDWEGii Reliqua: Maniifcriptorum om7iis..tsvi, torn. i. p. 336.

8 apace.
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apace, and was daily reduced within narrower cent.
bounds, while the limits of the church were ex- p ^^^' j,

tended on every fide. The princes that contri-

buted pjincipally to this happy revolution were

Ferdinand, king of Lecn and Cajiile, who, after

his death, obtained a place in the Kalendar, his

father Alphonsus IX., king of Leon, and
jAiMES I., king ofArragon [.v]. The latter, more
efpecially, diftinguifhed himfclf eminently by his

fervent zeal for the advancement of Chrifbianity

;

for no fooner had he made himfelf mafber of Fa-
lentia m the year 1236, than he employed, with

the greateft pains and affiduity, ^vtry poffible

method of converting to the faith his Arabian
fubje6ls, whofe expulfion would have been an
irreparable lofs to his kingdom. For this pur-
pofe he ordered the Dominicans, whofe miniftry

he miade ufe of principally in this falutary work,
to learn the Arabic tongue; and he founded
public fchools at Majorca and Barcelona, in which
a confiderable number of youth were educated in

a manner that might enable them to preach the

gofpel in that language.' When thefe pious

efforts were found to be ineiTeiSlual, the Roman
pontif Clement IV. exhorted the king to drive

the Mahometans out of Spain. The oblequious

prince followed the counfel of the inconfiderate

pontif; in the execution of which, however, he
met with much difficulty, both from the oppo-
fition which the Spanifn nobles made to it on the

one hand, and from the obftinacy of the Moors
on the other [jy].

[x] See JoH. Ferrer AS, Hijiory of Spaiti, vol. iv.

[j] See Gk DDES, his Hijiory of the Expulfion of the Morif-
coes, in his Mifcellaneous Traits, vol. i. p. 26.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Concerning the calamitous events that happened to the

Church during this century,

CENT. I. rr^ H E accounts we have already given of

p A R t' I. A ^'^""^ conquefts of the Tartars, and of the

unhappy ii'fue of the crufades, will be fufficienc

^y'Va'te^o'f ^^ g'^^ "^ a Hvcly idca of the melancholy con-
tr:e affairs of dition to whicli the Chriflians were reduced in

Ls in"the 4fi^ ; ^nd had the Saracens been infected with
eaft. the fame odious fpirit of perfecution that pofiefTed

the crufaderS) there would not perhaps have re-

mained a fingle Chriftian in that part of the

world. Bur though thefe infidels were chargeable

with various crimes, and had frequently treated

the Chriftians in a rigorous and injurious manner,

yet they looked with horror upon thofe fcenes of

perfecution, which the Latins exhibited as the

exploits of heroic piety, and confidered it as the

higheft and moil atrocious mark of cruelty and

injuilice to force unhappy men, by fire and

fword, to abandon their religious principles, or to

put them to death merely becaufe they fefufed

to change their opinions. After the deftrudion

of the kingdom of Jerufalem^ many of the Latins

remained ftill in Syria^ and retiring into the dark

and folitary receffes of mount LibaUy lived there

in a favage manner, and loft, by degrees, all

fenfe both of religion and humanity, a? appears in

the conduct and charaders of their defcendants,

who ftill inhabit the fame imcultivated wilds, and

who feem almoft entirely defticute of all know-
ledge of God and religion [z]. .

IL

[s] A certain tribe, called DERt;si, or Drusi, who inhabit

the reccJies of the mounts Liban and AntiUban, pretend to de-

fcend from the ancieaL Franks, who were once mailers of Pa~

ieftific, Thii derivation is, indeed, doubtful. It is however
certain,
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II. The Latin writers of this age complain in c e n t.

many places of the growth of infideiity, of daring p
xiir.

R T I.

and licentious writers, fome of whom attacked
publicly the dodlrines of Chriftianity, while others Compiaims

went fo far as atheiftically to call in queflion the rnd'lhlifm

perfections and government of the Supreme ["^^^'^
'^*

Being. Thefe complaints, however they might
have been exaggerated in fome refpecls, were yet
far from being entirely dellitute of foundation ;

and the fuperftition of the times was too naturally

adapted to create a number of infidels and liber-

tines, among men who had more capacity than
judgm.ent, more wit than folidity. Perfons of
this character, when they fixed their attention

only upon that abfurd fyftem of religion, which
the Roman pontifs and their dependents exhibited
as the true religion of Christ, and maintained
by the odious influence of bloody perfecution,

were, for want of the means of being better in-
ftru6led, unhappily led to confider the Chriftian

religion as a fable invented and propagated by a
greedy and ambitious priefthood, in order to fill

their coffers and to render their authority refpeft-

able. The philofophy of Aristotle, which
flourifhed in all the European fchools, and was
looked upon as the very effence of right reafon,

contributed much to fupport this delufion, and
to nourifh a proud and prefumptuous fpirit of
infidelity. This quibbling and intricate philofo-
phy led many to rejedt fome of the moft evident
and important do6trines both of natural and re-
vealed religion, fuch a^s the doflrine of a divine
providence governing the univerfe, the immor-
tality of the foul, the fcripture account of the
origin of the world, and other points of lefs mo-

certain, that there Hill remain in thefe countries defcendants of
thofe, whom the Holy war brought from Europe into Palcfiine ;

though they do very little honour to thoir anceftors, and have
nothing of Chriftians but the name.

Vol. III. JL ment.
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CENT. ment. Thcfe doftrines were not only rejedled.

Part I.
^ut the moll pemicious errors were induftrioufly

propagated in oppofition to them, by a fet of

Ariftotelians, who were extremely aftive in gain-

ing profelytes to their impious jargon [^].

Frederic II. III. If thc acciifations brought againft Fre-

i"ptty.'^ DERic II., by the Roman pontif Gregory IX.,

deferve any credit, that prince may be ranked

among the moft inveterate and malignant enemiies

of the Chriftian religion, fmce he was charged by

[a] See Sti. ThomjE Summa contra gentes , and Bbrnhardi
MoneTjT Sutmiia centra Catharoi et V/aldenJcs. This latter

writer, in the work now mentioned, combats, with great fpirit,

the enemies of Chriftianity which appeared in his time. In the

fourth chapter of the fifth book, p. 416. he difputes, in an

ample and copious manner, againft thofe who affirmed, that the

foul perijhed ivith the body; refutes, in the eleventh chapter,

p. 477. thofe /jriftotelian philofphcrs, who held, that the

world had exilled from all eternity, and would never have an

I
end; and, in the iifteemh chapter, p. 554. he attacks thofe,

who, dcfpifmg the authority of the facred writings, deny the

exiilcnce of human liberty, and maintain, that all things, and

even the crimes of the wicked, are the eftefts ofan ahfolute and
irrejijiihle nccejjity. Add to tliefe authors, Stephani Tempi-
E R 1 1 , Epijcopi Parifienfis, Indiculus errorum, qui a nonnulUs

Magiftris Luteti/£ publice pri-vatimque docehantur, j^nno 12JJ, in

Blbliothcca patrum Maxima, torn. xxv. p. 233 ; as alfo Bou L a Yy
Hifior. Acad. Pari/, torn. iii. p. 433. andGERARDi du Bois,

Hijl. Ecclef. Pari/, torn. ii. p. 501. The tenets of thefe doc-

tors will, no doubt, appear of a furprifmg nature ; for they

taught, that there --was only one intellect among all the human
race ; that all things ^ivere fubje£i to ahfolute fate or necefjity ;

that the univetfe 'was not go'verned by a di-vine pro'vidence ; that

the <voorld ^was eternal, and thefoid mortal ; and ^ey maintained

thefe dnd fuch like monftrous errors by arguments drawn from

the philofophy of Aristotle. But, at the fame time, to

avoid the juft refentment of the people, they held up, as a

buckler ugainll their adverfaries, that moft dangerous and per-

nicious diftinftion between theological and philofophical truth,

which has been fince ufed, with the utmoll cunning and bad
faith, by the more recent. Ariftotelians of the fifteenth and fix-

teenth centuries. Thefe things, faid they (as we learn from
Stephen Tempier) are true in philofophy, but not according to

thi catholic faith. Vera fu7it hac fecundum philofophiim, nonft'

<undum fidem taiholicam,

Gregory
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Gregory with having faid, that the world had cent,
leen deceived by three impqftorSy Moses, Christ,

p/^^^'J." j

end Mahomet [Z-]. This charge was anfvvered
^ " ^ .'

by a folemn and pubhc profeffion of his faith,

which the emperor addreffed to all the kings and
princes of Europe, to whom alfo had been ad-
drefled the accufation brought againft him by the
pontif. The accufation, however, was founded
upon the teftimony of ITenry Raspon, landgrave
of Thuringiaj who declared that he had heard the
emperor pronounce the abominable blafphemy
above mentioned [r]. It is, after ail, difficult

to decide with fufficient evidence concerning the
truth of this fa6t. Frederic, who was extremely
paffionate and imprudent, may, perhaps in a fie

of rage, have let fome fuch expreffion as this

efcape his reflexion, and this is'rendered probable
enough by the company he frequented, and the
number of learned Ariftotelians that were always
about his perfon, and might fuggefl matter
enough for fuch impious expreffions, as that now
under confideration. It was this affair that gave
occafion, in after-times, to the invention of that

fabulous account [^], which fuppofes the deteft-

able book Concerning the three impoftors^ to have
been compofed by the emperor himfelf, or, by
Peter de Vineis, a native of Capia^ a man of
great credit and authority, whom that prince [^]

had

[^] Matth. P.ARis, Uijlor. Major, p. 408. 459.—Petr.
DE Vineis, Epijhlanim, lib.i.

[<:] Herm. Gygantis Flores temporum, p. 126.—Chr.
Frid. Ayr MANN, Sylloge Anecdotor. torn. i. p. 639.

[<^] SeeCASiM. OuDiNi Comment.de Scriptoribus Eccle/jafti^

c/i, tom.iii. p. 66.— Alb. Henr. de Sallengre, Memoirs
d'HiJIoire et de Littcratiire, torn. i. part I. p. 386.

C^" [^] The book entitled Liber de \\\ Impojioribv.s, Ji<ve

7'radatus de Vanitate Religionum, is really a book which had no
exiftenceat the time that the moft noife was made about it, and
was fpoken of by multitudes before it had been feen by any one
perfon. Jts'fuppofed exiftence was probably owing to an impi-

L 2 ous
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CENT, had chofen for his prime minifter, and in whom
Pa^r t' I. he placed the higheft confidence.

ous faying of Simon of Tourkay, doftor of divinity in the

univerfity of Paris in the thirteenth century, which amounts to

this: " Thatthe Jevvswerefeduced out of theirfenfesby Moses,
" the ChrilHans by Jesus, and tbe Gentiles by Mahomet."
This, or fome exprefTions of a fimilar kind, were imputed to

the emperor Frederic, and other perfons, and that perhaps

without any real foundation; and the imaginary book, to which

they have given rife, has been attributed, by diiferent authors,

to Frederic, to his chancellor Pe ier de Vineis, to Al-
p HON so, king oiCafiile, to Boccace, Pogge, the Aretins,
POMPONACE, MaCHIAVEL, EraSMUS, OcHINUS, SeR-
^'ETus, Rabelais, Giordano Bruno, Campanella,
and many others, in a word, the book was long fpoken of

before any fuch work exifted ; but the rumour that was fpread

abroad encouraged fome profligate traders in licentioufnefs to

compofe, or rather compile, a bundle of miferable rhapfodies,

under the famous title of the Three Lnpojiors, in order to impof*

upon fuch as are fond of thefe pretended rarities. Accordingly,

X\\e Spaccio della Beflia Triomphante of Giordano Bruno,
and a wretched piece of impiety, called the Spirit 0/" Spinoza,
were the ground-work or materials from whence thefe hireling

compilers, by modifying fome pafTages and adding others, drew

the book which now paifes under the name of the Three Impojiors,

of which I have feen two copies in manufcript, but no printed

edition. See La Monnoye's Dijfertationfur le Li^ure de 11

1

hnpojleurs, publiihed at -r^/w/Ztr^/a:/;; in 1715, at the end of the

fourth volume of the Menagiana. See alfo an Anfiver to this

Diflertation, which was impudently expofed to the public eye^

in 1 7 1 6, from the prefs of Scheurleer in the Hague, and which

contains a fabulous llory of the origin of the book in queftion.

Whoever is defirous of a more ample and a very curious account

of this matter, will find it in the late Prosper March and's
DiilioHaire Hijlorioue, vol. ii. at the article Impostoribus.

PART
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PART II.

The Internal History of the Church.

CHAPTER I.

Concerning the Jiate of learning andfhilo/ophy during

this century,

I. nsr\ H E Greeks, amldft the dreadful cala- c e ^n t.

JI mities, dircords, and revolutions, that p/tr'n.

diflrafted and perplexed their unhappy country,

had neither that fpirit, nor that leifure, that are
'l^^Jl'^

"^

neceffary to the culture of the arts and fciences. among ths

Yet, under all thefe difadvantages, they dill re-
^^"^''

tained a certain portion of their former fpirit,

and did not entirely abandon the caufe of learning

and philofophy, as appears by the writers that

arofe among them during this century. Their

teft hiftorians were Nicetas, Choniates, Geor-

Gius Acropolita, Gregorius Pachymeres,

and Joel, whofe Chronology is yet extant. We
learn from the writings of Gregory Pachy-

meres and NicEPHORus Blemmida, that the

Peripatetic philofophy was not without its ad-

mirers among the Greeks ; though the Platonic

was moft in vogue. The greateft part of the

Grecian philofophers, following the example of

the later Platonifts, whofe works were the fubjed

of their conftant meditation, inclined to reduce

the wifdom of Plato and the fubcilties of the

Stagirite into one fyftem, and to reconcile, as
^

well as they could, their jarring principles. It

is not neceffary to exhibit a lift of thofe authors,

who wrote the lives and difcourfes of the faints,

or diftinguilhed themfelves in the controverfy with

the Latin church, or of thofe who emplctyed

L 3 . their
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CENT, their learned labours in illuftrating the canon law

Pa^rt II.
^^ ^^^ Greeks. The principal Syrian writer^

which this century produced, was Gregory
Abul Farai, primate of the Jacobites, a man of

true genius and univerfal learning, who was a

judicious divine, an enninent hiftorian, and a good
philofopher \_a]. George Elmacin, who com-
pofcd the hiftory of the Saracens, was alfo a writer

of no mean reputation.

Th" pro- II. The fciences carried a fairer afpefl: in the

P^^-!l;„ weftern world, where every branch of erudition
learning in

. . *. ^
the well, was cultivated v/ith affiduity and zeal, and, of

confequence, fiourifhed, with increafing vigour,

from day to day. The European kings and
princes had learned, by a happy experience, how
much the advancement of learning and arts con-

tribute to the grandeur and happinefs of a nation ;

and therefore they invited into their dominions

[a] See Bayle'sD/J?/)?;/^;-)', at the article Abulphar AGE ;

as alfo Jos. Sim. Assesmanni Biblioih, Oriental. Vatican,

torn. ::. cap. xlii. p. 244.^ Abulpharagius, or Abul Farai, was a native of"

Malatia, a city in Armenia, near the fource of the river Eu-

phrates, and acquired a vaft reputation in the eaft on account of

his extenfive erudition. He compofed An Abridgment of Uiit'ver-

fal Hijiory, from the beginning of the world to his own times,

which he divided into ten parts, or dynafties. The i/? compre-

hcnds the hiftory of the ancient Patriarchs, from Adam to Mofes.

The 2d, xh?iiof Jojhua and the other Judges of Ifrael. The 3^,

/<^th, ^ih, and 6th, contain the hiftory of the Kings o^ Ifrael, of

the Chaldean Princes, of the Perfian Magi, and of the Grecian
' Monarchs. The y.'A, relates to the Roman hiftory ; .the %th, to

that of the Greek Emperors of Ccnjtaniinople. In the ()th, he

treats concerning the Arabian Commanders ; and in the \othy

concerning the Moguls. He is more to be depended upon in

his hiftory of the Saracens and Tartars, than in his accounts of

other nations. The learned Dr. Edward Pocock tranflated

this work into Latin, .and publiftied his tra'nflation in 1663 :

together with a Supplement, which carries on the hiftory of the

Oriental princes, where Aeul Farai left it. The fame

learned tranflator had obliged the public, in 1650, with an

abridgment of the ninth dynafty under the following title ;

Specimen Hijiori^ Arabum ; fi"JC Georgii Abulfaragii Malatienfti

de origine et morihus Arabumfuccinila narratio.

learned
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learned men from all parts of the world, nourifhed e e, n t.

the arts in their bofom, excited the youth to the p^,.Vu.

love of letters, by crowning their progrefs with

the moft noble rewards, and encouraged every

effort of genius, by conferring upon fuch as ex-

celled, the moft honourable dittindiions. Among

thefe patrons and protedors of learning the em-

peror Frederic II., and Alphonsus X., king of

Leon and Cajlile, two princes as much diftin-

guifhed by their own learning, as by the encou-

ragement they granted to men of genius, ac-

quired the higheft renown, and rendered their

names immortal. The former founded the aca-

demy of Naples, had the works of Aristotle

tranQated into Latin, aflembled about his perfon

all the learned men whom he could engage by his

munificence to repair to his court, and gave many

other undoubted proofs of his zeal for the ad-

van-cement of the arts and fciences [_b']. The

latter obtained an illuftrious and permanent re-

nown by feverai learned produ6lions, but more

efpecially by his famous JJironomical Tables [r].

In confequence then of the protetlion that was

given to the fciences in this century, academies

were ereded almoft in every city, peculiar privi-

leges of various kinds were alfo granted to the

youth that frequented them, and rhefe learned fo-

.cieties acquired, at length, the form of political

bodies j that is to fay, they were invefted with a

certain jurifdiftion, and were governed by their

own laws and ftatutes.

[b] BouLAV, HiJl.Jcad.Pari/. tom.iii. p. 115.—Gian-

NONE, Hijl. de Naples, torn. ii. p. 497. Add to thefe the ob-

fcrvations ofJo.AtE.FABRicius, Bibhoth. Latin, mcdii ^w,

torn. ii. p. 618.

[c] Nic. Antonii Biblioiheca wtits Hifpan. lib. vui. c.v.

p. 2J7.— Jo. DE Ferreras, Hijioirs d'E/pagne, torn., iv.

P- 3+7-

L 4 11^-
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CENT, III. In the public fchools or academies that
xui. - ^

The ftate of

the Euro-

Part II.
^"^^^^ foundcd 2X. Padua, Modena., Naples, Ca-puay

Thouloufej Salamancha, Lions, and Cologn, the whole
circle of the fciences was not taught, as in our

P?an acade- timcs. Thc application of the youth, and the
'"'"•

labours of their inftruftors, were limited to cer-

tain branches of learning, and thus the courfe of
academical education remained imperfeft. The
academy o( Paris, which furpaflfed all the reft

both with refped to the number and abilities of
its profeiTors, and the multitude of ftudents by
whom it was frequented, was the firft learned fo-

ciety which extended the fphere of education,

received all the fciences into its bofom, and
appointed mailers for every branch of erudition.

Hence it was diftinguifiied, before any other

academy, with the title of an University, to

denote its embracing the whole circle of fcience

;

and, in procefs of time, other fchools of learning

were ambitious of forming themfelves upon the

fame model, and of being honoured with the

iame title. In this famous univerfity, the doftors

were divided into four colleges or claffes, accord-

ing to the branches of learning they profefTedj

and thefe claiTes were called, in after- times, fa-
culties. In each of thefe faculties, a do6lor was
chofen by the fufFrages of his colleagues, to pre-

fide during a fixed period in the fociety j and the

title of dean was given to thofe who fucceflively

filled that eminent office \^d\ The head of the

imiverfjy, whofe infpeftion and jurifditlion ex-

tended to all branches of that learned body, was
dignified with the name of chancellor, and that

high and honourable place was filled by the

bilhop of Paris, to whom an afTiilant was after-

wards joined, who fnared the adminiftration with

him, and was cloathed with an extenfive autho-

[«'] This arrangement was executed about the year 1260.

See Du Boulav, Hijlor. Acad. Pari/, torn. iii. p. 557- 564.

7 nty.
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rity [^]. The college fet apart for the ftudy of c e^n t.

divinity was firfl erefted and endowed, in the p^rt'il

year 1250, by an opulent and pious man, whofe

name was Robert de Sorbonne, a particular

friend and favourite of St. Lewis, whofe name

was adopted, and is ftill retained, by that theo-

logical fociety [/].
IV. Such as were defirous of being admitted Jheaca-

profeffors in any of the faculties, or colleges ot courfe.

this famous univerfity, were obliged to fubmit to

a long and tedious courfe of probation, to fuffer

the ftricleft examinations, and to give, during

feveral years, undoubted proofs of their learning

and capacity, before they were received in the

charader of public teachers. This fevere difci-

piine was called the academical courfe -, and it was

wifely defigned to prevent the number of pro-

feffors from multiplying beyond meafure, and

alfo to hinder fuch as were deftitute of erudition

and abilities from afTuming an office, which was

juftly looked upon as of high importance.
_
They,

who had fatisfied all the demands of this aca-

demical law, and had gone through the formi-

dable trial with applaufe, were foiemnly invefted

with the dignity q^ profeffors, and were faluted

mafters with a certain round of ceremonies, that

were ufed in the focieties of illiterate tradefmen,

when their company was augmented by a new

candidate. This vulgar cuftom was introduced,

\e'\ See Herm. Conringii Antlqidtates Academiccz, a

work, however, lufceptible of confiderable improvements.

The important work mentioned in the preceding note, and

which is divided into fix volumes, deferves to be princi-

pally confulted in this point, as well as in all others that

relate to the hiftory and government of the univerfity of Paris ;

add to this Claud. Hemer.i;i Liher de Academia Parijienfy

qualis prima fuit iii injula et epifcoporum jcholisy Lutet. 1637.

m 4to.

[/] See Du BouLAY, Hiflor. Acad. Pari/, torn. iii. p. 223.

—D u Fresne's Annotations upon the Life of St. Lewis, written

by ToiNviLLE, p. 36.

m
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CENT, in the preceding century, by the profefTors of law

p a'^^^"' II.
^" ^^^^ academy of Boionia, and, in this century, it

was tranfmitted to that of Paris, where it was firil

praftifed by the divinity- colleges, and afterwards

by the profefTors of phyfic and of the liberal arts.

In this account of the trial and inftallation of the

profeflbrs of Paris, we may perceive the origin of
what we now call academical degrees, which, like

all other human inftitutions, have degenerated

fadly from the wife ends for which they were at

firft appointed, and grow more infignificant from
day to day '\_g\.

The ftate of V. Thcfc pubHc inftitutions, confecrated to
literature or

j.j^g advancement of learninp;, were attended with

remarkable fuccefs; but that branch of erudition,

which we call humanity, or polite literature, de-

rived lefs advantage from them, than the other

fciences. The induftrious youth either applied

themfelves entirely to the ftudy of the civil and

canon laws, which was a fure path to preferment,

or employed their labours in philofophical re-

fearches, in order to the attainment of a fhining

reputation, and of the applaufe that was lavillied

upon fuch as were endowed with a fubtile and
metaphyfical genius. Hence the bitter com-
plaints that were made by the pontifs and other

bifliops, of the negle6l and decline of the liberal

arts and fciences ; and hence alfo the zealous,

but unfuccefsful efforts they ufed to turn the youth

from jurifprudcnce and philofophy, to the ftudy

of humanity and philology \h\. Notwithftand-

{g] Eefides the writers above mentioned, fee Jo. Chr. It-

T E R u s , De Gradibus Academicts.—JUST. Henn.Bohmeri
Praf. ad jus Carwiiicuin, p. 14.

—

Ant. Wood, Antiquit.

Oxonienf. torn. i. p. 24.—BouLAY, Hijlor. Acadcm. Pari/.

torn. ii. p. 256. 682. 684, &c.

\_h'\ BouLAY, Hijl. Acad. Pari/, torn. iii. p. 265. where

there is an epiftle of Innocent III., who feems to take this

matter fericufly to heart.

—

Ant. Wood, Antiq. Oxoj!. tom. i.

p. 124.

—

Imoi. A in Dantcm in Muratori Aiiiiinit, Jtal. medii

avi, torn. i. p. 1262.

ing
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incr all this, the thuteenth century produced fe- c e n t.
'^

Xlll.

Part II.veral writers, vdio were very far from being con- ^^"*

temptible, fuch as Guil. Brito [f], Gualtherus
Mapes [^], Matthew of Fendo/me, Alain de

l'Isle [/], Guntherus, Jacobus de Vitriaco,

and feveral others, who wrote with eafe, and

were not altogether deftitute of elegance. Among
the hiftorians the firft place is due to Matthew
Paris, a writer of the higheft merit both in point

of knowledge and prudence, to whom we may
add Rodericus Ximenius, Rigorous [?;?], Vin-
cent of BeativaiSi Robert of St. Marino [?;],

Martinus, a native of Po/^W, Gervais of Til

-

hwry [^], Conrad of hichtenau^ Gulielmus
Nangius, whofe names are worthy of being

preferved from oblivion. The writers who liave

laboured to tranfmit to pofterity the lives and

exploits of the faints, have rather related the fu-

perftitions and miferies of the times, than the

aftions of thefe holy men. Among thefe biogra-

phers, James of Vitriy mentioned above, makes
the greateft figure -, he alio compofed a Hijlory of

the Lombards^ that is full of infipid and trifling

{lories [/>].

[/] See the Hijioire de VAcademic dcs Infcriptkns et des Belles

hettres, torn. xvi. p. 255.
[/f] Jo. WoLFii, Leciiones Memorahil. torn. 1. p. 430.

' [/] Called in Latin, Alanus de In'sulis.

[/«] See the Hijioire de VAcademie dcs hifcriptions et dcs Belles

Lettres, torn. xvi. p. 243. which alfo gives an ample account of

Wi L L I A M of Nangis, p. 292

.

[?;] See Le Boeuf, Metttoires pour PHijioire d''Auxerret

torn. ii. p. 490. where there is alfo a learned account of Vin-

cent of Beauvais, p. 494,
K^" [0] Jervais of Tilhury was nephew to Henry II.,

king of England, and was in high credit v/ith the emperor
Or ho IV., to whom he dedicated a Defcription of the World
and a Chronicle, both of which he had himfelf compofed. He
wrote alfo a Hiilory of England, aud one of the Holy Land,
with feveral treatifes upon diiferent fubjedls.

[^] See ScHELHORNii Amoenitates Literari^, torn. xi.

P.3H. .

^j^
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CENT. VI. Roger Bacon [-j?], John Balbi^ and

„ ^*^''tt Robert Capito, with ibme other learned men,
. whofe number was but inconfiderable, applied
Thefludyof themfclvcs to the fludy of Greek literature. The-

Ind Oriental Hebrcw language and theology were much lefs

languages, cultivated i though it appears that Bacon and

Capito, already mentioned, and Raymond Mar-
tin, author of an excellent treatife, entitled,

Tugio Fidei Chrijiiana, or, 'The Dagger of the

Chriftian Faith^ were extremely well verfed ir»

that fpecies o{ erudition. Many of the Spaniards,

and more particularly the Dominican friars, made
themfelves mailers of the Arabian learning and

language, as the kings of S'pain had charged the

latter with the inftrudion and converfion of the

Jews and Saracens who refided in their dominions

\r\ As to the Latin grammarians, the belt of

them were extremely baibarous and infipid, and

equally dellitute of tafte and knowledge. To be

convinced of this, we have only to call an eye

upon the produdions of Alexander de Villa
Dei, who was looked upon as the moft eminent

of them all, and whofe works were read in almofl

all the fchools from this period until the fixteenth

century. This pedantic Francifcan compofed, in

t^ \q\ This illuftrious Francifcan was, in point of genius

and univerfal learning, one of the greateft ornaments of the

Britilli nation, and in general of the republic of letters. The
aftonilliing difcoveries he made in aftronomy, chemilb-y, optics,

and mathematics, made him pafs for a magician in the ignorant

and fuperltitious times in which he lived, while his profound

knowledge in philofophy, theology, and the Greek and Oriental

languages, procured him, with more juftice, the title of the

adinirnble, or n.vonderfid dodor. Among other difcoveries he

is faid to have made that of the compofition and force of gun-

powder, which he defcribcs clearly in one of his letters; and he

propofed much the fame corredion of the Kalendar, which was

executed about 300 years after by Gregory XIII. Hecom-
poied a prodigious number of books, of which the lift may be

feen in the General Didionnry, at the article Bacon.
\r'\ See Rich. Simon's Lettres C^o/yf^j, torn. iii. p. 117..—

N I c . A N T K 1 1 Bibliotheca ^vetus Hifpaniea

.

the
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the year 1240, what he called, a BoBrinale, iii c
^
n t.

Leonine verfe, full of the moft wretched quibbles, p;rVii.

and in which the rules of grammar and criticifm

are delivered with the grcateft confufion and ob-

fcurity, or rather, are covered with impenetrable

darknefs.

VII. The various fyftems of philofophy that
"^jjlf^^^^'j^'

*=f

were in vogue before this century, loft their credit p
'^*'p '•

by degrees, and fubmitted to the triumphant

doftrine of Aristotle, which erefted a new and

defpotic empire in the republic of letters, and

reduced the whole ideal world under its lordly

dominion. Several of the works of this philofo-

pher, and more efpecially his metaphyfical pro-

dudtions, had been fo early as the beginning of

this century tranilated into Latin at FariSj and

were from that time explained to the youth in the

public fchools \_s\ But when it appeared, that

Almeric [/] had drawn from thefe books his

[i] Franc. Patricii, DifcuJ/iones .Peripatetic^ey torn. i.

lib. xi. p. 145.—jo. LaunOius de 'varia Arifiot. fortuna in

Acad. Pari/ienfi, cap. i. p. 127. ed. Eljkvich. It is commonly

reported, that the books of Aristotle here mentioned, were

tranilated from Arabic into Latin. But we are told pofitively,

that thefe books were brouglit from Conjlantinopk, and tranf-

lated from Greek into Latin. See Rigorous, De gejiis Phi-

lippi regis Francorlun ad A. 1 209, in An D R . C H E s n 1 1 Scriptor.

Hijior. Franc, p. 1
1
9.

^ ^ [/] Almeric, or Am AURi, does not feem to have en-

tertained any enormous errors. He held that every ChrilHan

was obliged' to believe himfelf a member of Jesus Christ,

and attached, perhaps, fome extravagant and fanatical ideas to

that opinion; but his followers fell into more pernicious notions,

and adopted the moll odious tenets, maintaining, that the power

of the Father continued no longer than the Mofaic difpenfation

;

that the empire of the Son extended only to the thirteenth cen-

tury ; and that then the reign of the Holy Ghoft commenced,

when all facraments and external worlhip were to be abolilhed,

and the falvation of Chrilllans was to be accompliHicd merely

by internal ads of illuminating grace. Their morals alfo were

as infamous as their doctrine v/as ablurd, and under the name

of charity they comprehended and committed the moft criminal

ad5 of impurity and licentioufnefs,

erroneous
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CENT, erroneous fentiments concerning the divine na-

Pa^rtII ''-"^' '^^^y ^^''^ prohibited and condemned as

pernicious and pcftilential, by a public decree of

the council of Sens, in the year 1209 [«]. The
logic of Aristotle, however, recovered its credit

foine years after this, and was publicly taught in

t]\t univerfity Q)( Paris in the year 1215; but the

natural philofophy and metaphyfic of that great

man were Hill under the fentence of condemna-
tion \yu']. It was referved for the emperor Fre-
deric II.j to reftore the Stagirite to his former

glory, which this prince effefted by employing

a number of learned men, whom he had chofen

with the greateft attention and care [;<*], and who
were profoundly verfed in the knowledge of the

languages, to tranflate into Latin, from the Greek
and Arabic, certain books of Aristotle, and of

other ancient fages. This tranllation, which was

recommended, in a particular manner, to the

academy of Bolonia by the learned emperor, raifed

the credit of Aristotle to the greateft height,

and gave him an irrefiftible and defpotic autho-

rity in all the European fchools. This authority

was ftill farther augmented by the tranflations,

%^ [iv] ^i. Mos K E I M has fallen here into two light miftakes.

It was at Paris y and not at Sens, and in the year 1210, and not

in 1209, tliai the mctaphyfical books of Aristotle were con-

demned to the flames. The writers quoted here by our author

ar<; Launoi us, De ^jarla Arijlotdis fortuna in Acad. Pari/,

cap. iv. p. J 95. and the fame writer's Syllabus tiationum qtiibus

Durandi caufa defeadifttr, tom. i. opp. pars I. p. 8.

[iv] Nat. Alexander, iV/i'^?. Hijior. Ecclef. CapitUy

tom. viii. cap. iii. § 7. p. 76.

[.v] Petr. he \'ineis, Epijhlar. lib. iii. ep. Ixvii. p. 503.
This epilFie is addreffed ad magijiros et fcholares Bo7ionienfes, i. e.

to the majhrs and fcholars of the academy of Bolonia; but it is

more than probable, that the emperor fent letters, upon this

occafion, to the other European fchools. It is a common opi-

nion, that this learned prince had all theworks of Aristotle,
that were then extant, tran Hated into Latin about the year 1020;

but this cannot be deduced from the letter above mentioned,

nor from any other fufiicient telUmony that we know of.

which
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which were made of fome of the books of the cent.
Grecian fage by feveral Latin interpreters, fuch p/"^^"',!

as Michael Scot, Philip of Tripolyy William
'

Fleming, and others; though thefe men were
quite unequal to the tafk they undertook, and had
neither fuch knowledge of the languages, nor
fuch an acquaintance with philofophy, as were
neceffary to the fuccefsful execution of fuch a dif-
ficult enterprife [jv].

VIII. The Ariftotelian philofophy received the Thomas
very lail addition that could be made to its au- '^^'^"^"^52"*

thority and luftre, when the Dominican and and'mafn!'"

Francifcan friars adopted its tenets, tauo-ht it in ^f'^'^f^-
their fchools, and illuftrated it in their%vritinc>s. fyftem.""

Thefe two mendicant orders were looked upon
as the chief depofitaries of all learning both hu-
man and divine; and were followed^ with the
utmoft eagernefs and afliduity, by all fuch as were
ambitious of being diftinguiihed from the multi-
tude by their fuperior knowledge. Alexander
Hales, an Englilh Francifcan, who taught phi-
lofophy at Paris, and acquired, by the ilren<yth
of his metaphyseal genius, the title of the Irre-
fragable Do5for [2], and Albert the Great, a
German, of the Dominican order, and bifliop'of
Rati/bon, a man of vaft abilities and a univerfal
diftator at this time [a], were the two firft emi-

. [y] SeeWooD's account of theinterpreters ofAristotle,
mhis Jntiquitat. Oxon. torn. i. p. 119. asalfo Jebb's Pn/«c^
to the Opus Majus of the famous Roger Bacon, publifhed
at London in foho, in the year 1733. We fhall give \itrQ the
opinion which Bacon had of the tranflators of Aristott e,
in the words of that great man, who exprefles his contempt of
thefe wretched interpreters in the following manner • Si hahe-
rem (fa>'s he) potejio.tem fupra Uhros Arijhtclis Latine con^verjhs,
ego facenm omnes cremari, quia non eji nift temporis amijjlo Jludcrem zlhs, et caufa erroris tt midtiplkatio ignorantia, tdtra id quod
ijalet explicari. ^

[z] See Lu c /E Wa d d i n g i Annates Minorum, torn iii p233—Du BouLAY, Hijior. Acad. Pari/, torn. iii. p. 200. 67^
[a] Jo. Alb. Fab rich BiHiotkca Launa mdn J-vL

torn. 1. p. 113.

nent
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CENT, nent writers who illuftrated, in their learned pro-

Pa rt'ii. duftions, the Ariftotelian fyflem. But it was the

difciple of Albert, Thomas Aquinas, the ^«-
gelic DotloTi and the great luminary of the fcho-

"laftic world, that contributed mofb to the glory

of the Stagirite \h\ by inculcating, illufhrating,

and enforcing his doftrines, both in his le6lures

and in his writings ; and principally by engaging

one of his learned colleagues to give, under his

infpe6tion, a new tranllation of the works of the

Grecian fage, which far furpafied the former

verfion in exa6lnefs, perfpicuity, and elegance \_c\.

By thefe means the philofophy of Aristotle,
notwithftanding the oppofition of feveral divines,

and even of the Roman pontifs theinfelves, who
beheld its progrefs with an unfriendly eye, tri-

umphed in all the Latin fchools, and abforbed all

the other fyilems that had flouriflied before this

literary revolution.

The limits IX. There were, however, at this time in

are'ex^ten!ied ^^i'^^^p^ fcvcral pcrfons of fupcrior genius and pe-
by feveral nctration, who, notwithftanding their veneration

men?'^'^ for Aristotle, thought the method of treating

philofophy, which his writings had introduced,

dry, inelegant, and proper to confine and damp

[^] 'The Dominicans maintain, that this Angdk DoHor was

the dirdple of Albert the Great, and their opinion feems to

be founded in truth. See Antoine Touron, Fie de St.

Tho?/:as, p. 99. The Francifcans however maintain as ob-

llinatcly, that Alexander Hales was the malier of Tho-
mas. See Waddingi Amiales Mlnorurn, torn. ift. p. 133.

[f] It has been believed by many, that William de
Mo E R c E K a , a native oiFlanders; of the Dominican order, and

archbiihop of Corinth, was the author of the new Latin tranf-

laiion of the Works of Aristotle, which was carried on and

iinifhed under the aufpicious infpeftionof Thomas Aqjjinas.
See J. EcHAKD, Scriptorcs Domhiican. torn. I. p. 33S.

—

Casim.
OuDiNus, Comm. de Seriffor. Ecclef. torn. iii. p. 468. Jo.

Franc. Fop p e n s, Bibliotheca Belgica, torn. i. p. 41 6. Others

however fuppofe, though indeed with lefs evidence, that this

tranflation was compofed by Henry Kosbein, who was alfo

a Dominican. See Echard, Script. Dominic, torn. i. p. 469.

the
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the efforts of the mind in the piiiTuit of truth,

and who, confequently, were defirous of enlarg-

ing the fphere of fcience by new refearches and

new difcoveries [d]. At the head of thefe noble

adventurers we may juftly place Roger Bacon,

a Francifcan friar, of the Englifh nation, known

by the appellation of the admirable docfor, re-

nowned on account of his moft important dif-

coveries, and who, in the progrefs he had made

in natural philolbphy, mathematics, chemiftry,

the mechanic arts, and the learned languages,

foared far beyond the genius of the times \e\.

[^] Bacon's contempt of tlie learning that was in vogue in

his time may be feen in the following pallage quoted by Jebb,
in his Preface to the Opus Majus of that great man : Nunquam,

fays he, fuit tanta apparentia fapientia, nlc tantmn exercithi.m

Jiudii in tot facultatibus, in tot regioiiibus, Jicut jajn a quadra-

ginta amiis ; ubique ennn dodores funt difperjl . . . in omnz ci-vi-

tate, et in omni cajlro, et in omni burgo, pra-cipue per duos ordmes

Jiudentes (he means the Francifcans and Dominicans, who were

almoft the only religious orders that diftinguilhed themfelves by

an application to ftudy) quod non accidit, niji a quadraginta an-

nis aut circiier, cum tamcn nunquamfuit tanta igkorantia,
TANTUSERROR • . . Vulgus fudcntium languct et afninat circa

male tranjlata (by thefe wretched verfions he underltands the

works of Aristotle, which were moll miferably tranflated by

ignorant bunglers) et tempus et Jiudium amittit in omnibus et ex-

penfas. Apparentia qv.idem fola tenet eos, et non curant^ quid

fciant, fed quid aiideantur fcire coram fmdtitudine infenfata.

Thus, according to Bacon, in the midft of the moft fpecious

appearance of fcience, the greateft ignorance and the grofleft

errors reigned almoft univerfally.

[."j That Bacon deferves this high rank in the learned world

appears evidently from his book, entitled Oiais Majus, which

was dedicated to the Roman pontif, Clement JV., and which

dot^or Jebb publilhed at London in 1733, from a manufcript

which ftill exifts in the univerfity of Dublin, enriching ic with a

learned Preface and a confiderable number ofjudicious obferva-

tions. The other works of Bacon, which are very numerous,

lie as yet for the moft part concealed in the libraries of the cu-

rious. For a farther account of this eminent man, fee Wood,
Antiq.Oxon. torn. i. p. 136.

—

Waddingi Annales Minor.

tom-iv. p. 264. torn. v. p. 51.

—

Thom. Gale adjamblichum

de Myjleriis jEgyptior. p. 25 5 . GeneralHiji. and Crit, Didionary,

at the article Bacon.

Vol. III. M Wiih
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CENT. With him we may aflbciate Arnold of Villif

Pa'^r t'ii.
^'^"^^y whofe place of nativity is fixed by fome in

. France^ by others in Spain^ and who acquired a

Ihining reputation by his knowledge in chemiftry,

j^oetry, philofophy, languages, and phyfic [/]

;

as alfo Petrus de Abatsto^ a phyfician of Padua,

who was furnamed the Reconciler, from a book
he wrote with a defign to terminate the diflenfions

and contefts that reigned among the philofophers

and phyficians [g]y and who was profoundly

verfed in the fciences of philofophy, aftronomy,

phyfic, and mathematics \h'\. It muft, however,

be obferved, to the eternal difhonour of the age,

that the only fruits which thefe great men enjoyed

of their learned labours, and their noble, as well

as fuccefsful, efforts for the advancement of the

arts and fciences, were the furious clamours of

an enraged and fuperflitious multitude, who
looked upon them as heretics and magicians, and

thirfled fo eagerly after their blood, that they

efcaped v.ith difficulty the hands of the public

executioner. Bacon was confined many years

to a loathfome prifon ; and the other two were,

after their death, brought before the tribunal of

the inquifition, and declared worthy of being

committed to the flames for the novelties they

had introduced into the republic of letters.

TheAudyof X. The ftate of theology, and the method of

'hVic"*
teaching and reprefenting the do6trines of Chrif-

[y] See Nic. Antokii BihUoth.^oetus Hi/pan. torn. ii. lib.

ix. c. i. p. 74.

—

Pierre Joseph Vie d''Arnaud de Ville neu^ue,

Aix, 1 7 1
9 .—N I c E R o N , Memoires des hommes illujires, torn

.

?:xxiv. p. 82.

—

ISflc)L. Eymerici Diredorium Inquifitorum,

p. 2Bz. where, among other things, we have an account of

his errors.

[^] This book was entitl'»d. Conciliator Differentiarufn Philo~

I fophcriun et Medicorum,

[/?] There is a very accurate account of this philofopher given

by fOH. Maria Mazzuchelli I^otizie Storiche e Critiche in-

forno alia vita di Pietro d'jlbano, in Angeli Caloger^
Opiifculi Scieniifci et Philologici, toni.xiii. p. i.—liv.

tianicy
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tianity that now prevailed, fhall be mentioned in c e n t.

their place. The civil and canon laws held the p/^J^'u
firft rank in the circle of the fciences, and were .*

ftudied with a peculiar zeal and application by
almoft all who were ambitious of litc^rary glory.

Thefe fciences, however, notwithftanding the affi-

duity with which they were cultivated, were far

from being, as yet, brought to any tolerable de-

gree of perfec5lion. They were disfigured by the

jargon that reigned in the fchools, and they were
corrupted and rendered intricate by a multitude

of trivial commentaries that were defi2;ned to

illuflrate and explain them. Some employed
their labours in coile6ling t'le letters of the Ro-
man pontifs, which are commosily knov/n under
the title of Decretals [i], and which were looked
upon as a very important branch of ecclefiaftical

law. Raimond of Fennafort^ a native of Bar-
celonay was he mofl famous of all thefe com-
pilers, and acquired a confiderable reputation by
his colle6lion of the Decretals in five books,
which he undertook at the defire of Gregory IX.,
and which has been fince honoured with the name
of that pontif, who ordered it to be added to the

Decretals of Gratian, and to be read in all the

European colleges \k\ Towards the conclufion

of this century, Boniface VIII.. had a new col-

Jedion made, which was entitled, "The Sixth Book

of 'Decretals, becaufe it was added to the rive al-

ready mentioned.

[z] See BouLAY, Hiji. Academ. Pari/, torn. iii. p. 98.
[i] Gerh.aMastricht, Hijloriaj nris Ecckjiajiia, §353.

p. 384.—Jo. Chiflet, De juris utriyjque Arcijutciis, cap. vi.

p. 60.—EcHARD etQuETiF, Scriptores Dominicani, torn i.

p. 106.

—

A^a Sanger. Antwerp, torn. i. ^Januarii ad d. vii.

p. 404.
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CHAP. II.

Concerning the do5iors and minijiers of the church,

and its form of government^ during this century,

c B N T. I. yj OTH the Greek and Latin writers, pro-

v^l^l'u. 13 voked, beyond meafure, by the flagitious

lives of their fpiritual rulers and inftru6lors, com-
Thecorrup-

pi^^jj^ loudlv of thcir Hcentious manners, and
tion of the 1 . ' . .

'
.

clergy. load them with the levereft reproaches j nor will

thefe complaints and reproaches appear excelTive

to fuch as are acquainted with the hiftory of this

corrupt and fuperftirious age [/]. Several emi-

nent men attempted to ftem this torrent of li-

centioufnefs, which from the heads of the church

had carried its pernicious ftreams through all the

members j but their power and influence were

unequal to fuch a difficult and arduous enter-

prize. The Grecian emperors were prevented

from executing any projeft of this kind by the

infelicity of the times, and the various calamities

and tumults, that not only reigned in their do-

minions, but even fhook the throne on which

they fat J while the power and opulence of the

Roman pontifs and the fuperftition of the age hin-

dered the Latins from accomplifliing, or even at-

tempting, a reformation in the church.

And of the II. The hiftory of the popes prefents a lively
Roman

^j^^^ horrible pi6lure of the complicate^ crimes

that diflionoured the minifters of the church,

who were peculiarly obliged, by their facred

office, to exhibit to the world diftinguiflied mo-

pontifs.

[/] See the remarkable letter of the Roman pontif, Gre-
gory IX., to the archbifhop pf Bourges, which was written in

the year 1327, with a defign to reprove and reform' the vices

which had infelled all the various orders of the clergy, and
which is publiflied by D 1 o n . S a m m a r t h a n u s , in his Gallia

Chnjiiutia, torn. ii. in Append, p. 21.—See alfo Du Fresne,
Adnoiat, in Vitam Ludo'via Sti. p« 99-

dels
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dels of piety and virtue. Such of the Sacerdotal cent.
^ "^

-
XIII.

Part II,
order as were advanced to places of authority ^ "

in the church, behaved rather like tyrants than

rulers, and fhowed nianifeftly, in all their con-

du6l, that they aimed at an abfolute and unlimited

dominion. The popes, more efpecially, incul-

cated that pernicious maxim, '^ That the bifhop
" of Rome is the fupreme lord of the univerfe,

*' and that neither princes nor bifliops, civil go-
*^ vernors nor ecclefiaftical rulers, have any lavv-

" ful power in church or ftate but what they
'' derive from him." This extravagant maxim,
which was confidered as the fum and fubftance of

papal jurifprudence, the Roman pontifs main-
tained obftinately, and left no means unemploy-
ed, that perfidy or violence could fugged, to

give it the force of a univerfai law. It was in

confequence of this arrogant pretenfion, that they

not only claimed the right of difpofing of eccle-

fiaftical benefices^ as they are comiPionly called,

but aifo of conferring civil dominion, and of

dethroning kings and emperors, according to

their good pleafure. It is true, this maxim was
far from being univerfaily adopted j many placed

the authority of councils above that of the pontifs,

and fuch of the European kings and princes as

were not inglorioufly blinded and enflaved by
the fuperftition of tlie times, ailerted their rights

with dignity and fuccefs, excluded the pontifs

from "all concern in their civil tranfaiSlions, nay,

even referved to themfelves the fupremacy over

the churches that were eftabliflied in their do-
minions [;;?]. In oppofmg thus the haughty

\j!i\ As a fpecimen of this, the reader may perufethe letters

of Inkocent III., and the emperor Otho IV., which have
been collefted by the learned George Christ. Gebaur, xrx

his Hijlory of the Emperor Richard, written in German, p.

611 — 614. Other princes, and more efpecially the kings of
England ^\id France, difplayed, in the defence of tiieir rights and
privileges^ the fame zeal that animated Otko.

M 3 pretcnfions
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^
xin

'^' P^ef^n/^ons of the lordly pontifs, it was, indeed,
Part'ii. neceiury to proceed with mildnefs, caution, and

prudence, on account of the influence which
thele fpiritual tyrants had ufurped over the minds
of the people, and the power they had of alarm-
ing princes, by exciting their Yubjeds to re-
bellion.

Jf^.LZg .
^^-^- ^"oi'^erto eftablifli their authority, both

bi/hops, ab- in civil and ecclefiaftical matters, upon the firmeit

cidmed'by
^^""^ations, the Roman pontifs afTumed to them-

the pontifs. fclvcs the powcr of dilpofing of the various
offices of the church, whether of a higher or
more fubordinate nature, and of creating bijhcps,
dlbcts, and canons, according to then- fancy.
Thus we fee the ghoftly heads of the church, who
formerly diiputed with fuch ardour againft the
emperors in favour of the free eleftion of bifliops
and abbots, overturning now all the laws that re-
lated to the eledion of thefe fpiritual rulers, re-
ferving for themfelves the revenues of the richeft
benefices, conferring vacant places upon their
clients and their creacures, nay, often depofing
bilhops that had been du]y and lawfully eieded^
and fubftituting, with a high hand, others- in

' their room [n]. The hypocritical pretexts for
all thefe arbitrary proceedings were an ardent
zeal for the welfare of the church, and an anxious
concern, left devouring heretics fhould get a
footing among the flock of Christ .[&]. The
firft of the pontifs, who ufurped fuch ?n extra-
vagant extent of authority-, was Innocent III,,
whofe example was followed' by Honorius III.',

[«] Many examples cf this may be taken from the hidory of
this cer,tui-y. Set Sr e p h . Ba l u zi i Mifcellan. torn. vii. p. 443

.

466. 470. 488. 491. ^(^i.— Gdila ChripioMay torn. i. p. 69*.

Apfcnd.—hv c .
,

WA D D 1 N G I Jiinal. Minor, in Diplomat.
Wood, Antiquit. Oxon. torn. i. p. 148. 201, zcz.

[0] See the Epifilc of I j; N c E N T IV., in B a L u z . Mifcellan.
tpm. vii. p. 468,

GREGORy-
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Gregory IX., and feveral of their fucceflbrs. cent.
XIII.

Part II.
But it was keenly oppofed by the bifhops, v/ho '^'"'

had hitherto enjoyed the privilege of nominating

to the fmaller benefices, and ftill more effectually

by the kings of England and France^ who em-
ployed the force of warm remonftrances and

vigorous edifts to Hop the progrefs of this new
jurifprudence [^]. Lewis IX., king of France,

and now the tutelar faint of that nation, didin-

guifhed himfelf by the noble oppofition he made
to thefe papal encroachments. In the year 1268,

before he fet out for the Holy Land, he fecured

the rights of the Gallican church againft the in-

fidious attempts of the Roman pontifs, by that

famous edift known in France by the name of

the pragmatic Jan5lion \_q^. This refolute and

prudent meafure rendered the pontifs more cau-

tious and flow in their proceedings, but did not

terrify them from the profecurion of their pur-

pofe. For Boniface VIII. maintained, in the

mod exprefs and impudent terms, that the uni -

verfal church was under the dominion of the

pontifs, and that princes and lay-patrons, coun-

cils and chapters, had no more power in fpiritual

things, than what they derived from Christ's

vicar upon earth.

IV. Th.e legates, whom the pontifs fent into The autho.

the provinces, to reprefent theii- perfons, and "'f ?^^
'^^

execute their orders, imitated perfedtly the avarice gater.

and infolence of their mafters. They violated the

privileges of the chapters -, difpofed of the hnaller,

and fometimes of the more important ecciefi-

aftical benefices, in favour of fuch as had gained

them by bribes, or fuch like confiderations [r] j

[/] BouLAY, Hijlor. Acad. Pari/, torn. in. p. 659. and
principally torn. iv. p. 911. ,

\_q\ Idem, ib. p. 389.

[/J SeeB.^Luzii Mifcellanea, torn. vii. p- 437- 475« 480,
&c.

M 4 extorted
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CENT, extorted money from the people by the vileit

p ^RT II
'^^^ moft iniquitous means j feduced the un-

, wary by forged letters and other ftratagems of

that nature , excited tumults among the multi-

tude, and were, themfelves, the ringleaders of

the moft furious and rebellious factions ] carried

on, in the moft fcandalous manner, the impious

traffick of relicks and indulgeneies, and diftinguifhed

themfelves by feveral a6ls of profligacy ftill more
heinous than the pradlices now mentioned. Hence
we find the writers of this age complaining una-

nimoufty of the flagitious conduit and the enor-

mous crimes of the pope's legates [j-]. Nay, we
fee the Roman pontif Alexander IV., enabling,

in the year 1256, a fevere law againft the avai;ice

and frauds of thefe corrupt minifters [/], which,
- however, they eafily evaded, by their friends and

their credit at the court of Rome.
The wealth V. From the ixth century to this period, the

of^'hrpon" wealth and revenues of the pontifs had not re-

tif aug. ceived any confiderable augmentation ; but at
ii;eattd.

^i^j^ j.ji^g ^j^gy Y'jQit vaftly increafed under Inno-
cent III. and Nicolas in., pardy by the events

of vv?ar, and partly by the munificence of kings

and emperors. Innocent was no fooner feated

in the papal chair, than he reduced under his

jurifdiclion the pr^fed of Rome, who had hitherto

been confidered as fubje6l to the emperor, to

whom he had taken an oath of allegiance in en-

tering upon his office. He alfo fefzed upon

Ancona, SpolettOy AJJifi, and feveral cities and for-

treffes which had, according to him, been un-

[j] See that judicious and excellent writer Mat th. Paris,
in his Hi/Iaria Major, p. 313. 316. 549. and particularly p. 637.
where we find the following remarkable words : Semper folent

legati quale:, et omnes nimcii papaks regna quee ingrediuntur de-

pauperare, 'uel aliquo modo perturbare. See allb Eoulay, Hif-

ipr. Acad. Pari/, tom. iii, p. 659.
[t'\ This edidl is publiflied by La mi, in his Delias Erudite-^

rum, tom. ii. p. 300.

juftly
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iuftly alienated from the patrimony of St. cent.
- - - • . . - _ xiii.

Part II.
Peter [«]. On the other hand, Frederic II., ^^'^'

who was extremely defirous that the pope fhould

efpoufe his quarrel with Otho IV., loaded the

Roman fee with the richefc marks of his muni-
ficence and liberality, and not only made a noble

prefent in valuable lands to the pope's brother

[tc;], but alio permitted Richard count o{ Fundi
to leave, by will, all his pofieffions to the Roman
fee [^], and confirmed the immcnfe donation

that had formerly been made to it by the opulent

Matilda. Such was the progrefs that Inno-
cent III. made, during his pontificate, in aug-
menting the fplendour and wealth of the church.

Nicolas IV. followed his example with the

warmeft emulation, and, in the year 1278, gave
a remarkable proof of his arrogance and obfti-

nacy, in refufing to crown the emperor Rodol-
PHus I., before he had acknowledged and confirm-

ed, by a folemn treaty, all the pretenfions of the

Roman fee, of which, if fome were plaufible, the

greateft part were altogether groundiefs, or, at

leaft, extremely dubious. This agreement, to

which all the Italian princes, that were fubjedt

to the emperor, were obliged to accede, was no
fooner concluded, than Nicolas reduced under
his temporal dominion feveral cities and terri-

, tories in Italy^ that had formerly been annexed
to the imperial crown, particularly Romania and
Bologna. It was therefore under thefe two pontifs,

that the fee of Rome arrived, partly by force,

and partly by artifice, at that high degree of

\^ii\ See Franc. Pagi Breviar. Romanor. Pcnflf. torn. lii.

p. 161.—MuRATORii Antiq. Italiccs, torn. i. p. 328.
[xu] This brother of the pontif was called Richard. See

for an account of this tranfadion, Mur a tori's Antiqv.itat.

Italica;, torn. v. p. 652.
[x] Odor. Raynaldus, Contlnuat, Anna!. Baronii, ad A.

1212, § ii.

grandeur
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^^m"^'
grandeur and opulence, which it yet maintains in

Part''ii. ou^ tinges [_>»].

VI. Innocent III., who remained at the head

^.c'pXiS:
of the ^church until the year 1216, followed the

cateoti,.- fteps of Gregory VII., and not only ufurped the

PrdbJ'"' delpotic government of the church, but alfo
ivver.i ex- chimed the emjDJre of the world, and thought of
""P"' nothing lefs than fubjefting the kings and pnnces

of the earth to his lordly fceptre. He was a man
of learning and application; but his cruelty,
avarice, and arrogance [2] clouded the luftre of
any good qualities which his panegyrifts have
thought proper to attribute to him. In Jfia and
Europe, he difpofed of crowns and fceptres with
the moil wanton ambition. In Jfta, he gave a
king^ to the Armenians : in Europey he ufurped
the fame extravagant privilege in the year 1204,
and conferred the regal dignity upon Primislaus,
duke of Boheraia [^]. The fame year he fent to
JoHANNiCiUS, duke o^ Bulgaria and Walachia, an
extraordinary legate, who, in the name of the
pontif, invefted that prince with the enfigns and
honours of royalty, while^. with his own hand, he
crowned Peter II. q{ Arragon, who had rendered
his dominions fubjed and tributary to the church,
and faluted him publicly at Rome with the title of
King [^]. We omit many other examples of this

frenetic pretenfion to univerfal empire, which
might be produced from the letters of this arro-
gant pontif, and many other a6ts of defpotifm,
which Europe beheld with aflonifhment, but alfo,

to its eternal reproach, with the ignominious fi-

lence of a palTivc obedience.

[j] See Rayn ALDUS, loc. cit. ad A. 12 j8, § 47.
[z] See PvIatth. Paris, HiJ^or. Major, p. 206. 230.^ [a] Other hiftcrians affirm, that it was the emperor

Philip that conferred the royal dignity upon Primislaus,
in order to ftrengthen his party againll: Or ho.

[^J MuRATORii J/i/i^. Ital. medii ^nji, tom. vi. p. Il6.
—Jo. PE Ferrera, Hijioire d'Efpagne^ tom, iv. p. 8.

VII.
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VII. The ambition of this pope was not fatisfied cent.
with the diftribution aiid government of thefe pa'^r^'ji

petty kingdoms. Pie extended his views farther, — .

and refolved to render the power and majerty of

the Roman fee formidable to the greateft Euro-

pean monarchs, and even to the emperors them-
felvcs. When the empire of Germany was dif-

puted, cowards the commencement of this cen-

tury, between Philip, duke o( Sivabia^ and Otho
IV., third fon of Henry Lio::, he efpoufed, at

firft, the caufe of Otho, thundered out his excom-
munications againfi; Philip, and, upon the death

of the latter", which happened in the year 1209,
he placed the imperial diadem upon the head of

his adverfary. But as Otho v/as, by no means,

difpofed to fubmit to this pontif's nod, or to

iatisfy to the full his ambitious defires, he incur-

red, of confcquence, his lordly indignation -, and
Innocent, declaring him, by a folemn excom-
munication, unwortiiy of the empire, raifed in his

place Frederic II., his pupil, the fon of Henry
VI., and king of the two Sicilies, to the imperial

throne in the year 121 2 [^]. The fame pontif

excommunicated Philip Augustus, king of
France, for having diffolved his marriage with In-
gerburg, a princefs of Denmark, and efpoufed

another in her place ; nor did he ceafe to purfue

this monarch with his anathemas, until he en-

gaged him to receive the divorced queen, and to

reftore her to her loft dignity [_d].

VIII. But of all the European princes none
felt, in fo difhonourable and fevere a manner, the

defpotic fury of this infolent pontif as John, fur-

named Sans terre, king of Ergland. This prince

[f] All this is amply illuftrated in the Origines Guelphkee,

tom. iii. lib. vii. p. 247,

[</] '^QXi'LKX /Uifior. Acad. Par!f.X.o\\\.\\\. p. 8.

—

Daniel,
Hijioire de la France, tom. iii. p. 475.

—

Gerhard, du bois,
Hijlor. Eccicf. Pari/, tom. ii. p. 204—257.

Q, oppofed
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CENT, oppofed vigoroufly the meafures of Innocent,

V A^l^-T u '^'^^ ^'^^ ordered the monks o( Canterbury to chufc

_. Stephen Langton, a Roman cardinal of Eng-
liih defcent, archbifhop of that fee, notwith-

ftanding the ele6tion of John de Grey to that

high dignity, which had been regularly made by

the convent, and had been confirmed by royal

authority [^]. The pope, after having confe-

crated Langton at Viterbo^ wrote a foothing let-

ter in his fivour, to the king, accompanied with

four rings, and a myftical comment upon the

precious ftones with which they were enriched.

But this prefent was not fufficient to avert the

juft indignation of the offended monarch, who
fent a body of troops to drive out of the king-

dom the monks of Canterbury y who had been en-

gaged by the pope's menaces to receive Langton •

as their archbifliop. The king alfo declared to

the pondf, that, if he perfifted in impofing a pre-

late upon the fee of Canterbury^ in oppofition to a

regular election already made, the confequences

of fuch prefuniptuous obftinacy would, in the

iffue, prove fatal to the papal authority in Eyig-

land. Innocent was fo far from being terrified

by this menacing remonftrance, that, in the year

1 200, he fent orders to the bifliops of London^

Worcefter, and Ely^ to lay the kingdom under an

interdi^y in cafe the monarch refufed to yield

and to receive Langton. John, alarmed at

this terrible menace, and unwilling to* break en-

tirely with the pope, declared his readinefs to

C5* [^] Dr. MosHEiM pafics liglitly ove.'- this rupture be-

tween king JOHN and Innocent IJI., mentioning in a few

lines the iuterdtdl under which England was laid by that pontif,

the excommunication he ifTued out againft the king's perlbn,

and the impious acl by which he abfolved the Engliih from

their allegiance. The tranflator, however, thought this event

of too great importance to be treated with fuch brevity, and

has, therefore, taken the liberty to enlarge confiderably this

eighth feftion, which contains but eleven lineo in the original.

confirm
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confirm the eleftlon made 2it Rome -,
but, in the c e n t.

XIII.

Part II.
adl that was drawn up for this purpofe, he wifely '^'""

threvy in a claufe to prevent any interpretation of

this compliance, that might be prejudicial to his

rights, dignity, and prerogative. I'his exception

was reje6ted, and the i7iterdi£f was proclaimed.

A Hop was immediately put to divine fervice

;

the churches were fhut ; the adminiftration of all

the facraments was fufpended except that of bap-

tifm ; the dead v^'ere buried in the highways

without the ufual rites or any funeral folemnity.

But, notwithflanding this interdict, the Ciftertian

order continued to perform divine fervice, and
feveral learned and refpeftable divines, among
which were the bifnops of Winchejier and Nor-
wich^ protefled againft the injuflice of the pope's

proceedings.

The interdict not producing the effe6ls that

were expeded from it, the pontif proceeded to a

ftill farther degree of feverity and prefumptlon,

and denounced a fentence of excommunication^

againft the perfon of the Engliili monarch. This
fentence, which was idued out in the year 1208,

, was followed about three years after by a bull,

- abfolving all his fubjeds from their oath of alle-

giance, and ordering all perfons to avoid him,

on pain of excommunication. But it was in the

year 12 12, that Innocent carried his impious

tyranny to the moft enormous length, when,
aflembling a council of cardinals and prelates, he
depofed Jo fin, declared the throne of England
vacant, and wrote to Philip Augustus, king of
France^ to execute this fentence, to undertake the

conqueft of £«^/<2;?^, and to unite that kingdom
to his dominions for ever. He, at the fame time,

publifhed another bull, exhorting all Chriftian

princes to contribute, w^hatever was in their

power, to the fuccefs of this expedition, pro-

mifing fuch as feconded Philip in this grand

enterprife,
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CENT, eriterprife, the fame indulgences that were granC-

Pa^rt'ii ^^ ^^ thofe who carried arms againft the infidels

I in Palejlme. The French monarch entered into

the views of the Roman pontif, and made im-
menfe preparations for the invafion of England,

The king of England^ on the other hand, affem-

bled his forces, and was putting himfelf in a

pofture of defence, when Pandulf, the pope's

legate, arrived at Dover^ and propoled a confer-

ence in order to prevent the approaching rupture,

and to conjure the ftorm. This artful legate ter-

rified the king, who met him at that place, with

an exaggerated account of the armament of

Philip on the one hand, and of the diifatfeftion

of the Eno;lifh on the other y and Dcrfuaded him
that there was no poiTible way left of faving his

dominions from the formidable arms of the

French king, but that of putting them under the

protection of the Roman fee. John, finding

himfelf in fuch a perplexing fituation, and full of

diffidence both in the nobles of his court and in

the officers of his armiV, complied with this dif-

honourable propofal, did homage to Innocent,
refigned his cro.vn to the legate, and received it

again as a prefent from the fee of Rodney to which

he rendered his kingdoms tributary, and fwore

fealty as a vaiial and feudatory [/]. In the a6t

by which he refigned, thus fcandaloufly, his

kingdoms to the papal jurifdiclion, he declared

that he had neither been compelled to this mea-
fure by fear nor by force ; but that it was his own
voluntary deed, perfornaed by the advice, and

with the confent, of the barons of his kingdom.

He obliged himfelf and his heirs to pay an annual

fum of (tY^n hundred marks fjr England^ and

[/] For a full account of this fhameful ceremony, fee

Matthew Paris, Hijloria Major, p. 189. 192. 195.—As
alfoBouLAY, Hiftor. Acad. Pari/, torn. iii. p. 67.— Ra-p in

Thoyras, Hijhire d^Angkterrej torn. ii. p. 304.

three
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three hundred for Ireland, in acknowledgment of c e n t.

the pope's fupremacy and jurifdiftion ; and con-- Vkkt'ii.

fented that he or fuch of his fuccefifors as ihould

refufe to pay the fubmiffion now ftipulated, to the

fee of Rome^ Iliould forfeit all their right to the

Britifh crown \g\. " This fhamefiil ceremony
" was performed, fays a modern hiftorian [i?],

" on Afcenfion-day, in the houfe of the Tem-
" plars at Dover, In the midft of a great con-
*^ courfe of people, who beheld it with confufion

" and indignation. John, in doing homage to

" the pope, prefented a fum of money to his re-

«' prefentative, which the proud legate trampled
«f under his feet, as a mark of the king's depend-
*^ ence. Every fpedlacor glowed with refent-

** ment, and the archbifhop of Dublin exclaimed
'^ aloud againft fuch intolerable infolence. Pan-
" DULF, not fatisfied with this mortifying aft of
*' fuperiority, kept the crown and fceptre five

" whole days, and then reHored them as a fpecial

" favour of the Roman fee. John was defpifed

" before this extraordinary refignation ; but now
" he was looked upon as a contemptible wretch,
" unworthy to fit upon a throne : while he
" himfelf feemed altogether infenfible of his dif-

" grace."

IX. Innocent III. was fucceeded in the pon- Honorisa

tificate by Concio Savelli, who alTumed the
^^^'

title of HoNORius III., ruled the church above

ten years, and whofe government, though not

fignalized by fuch audacious exploits as thofe of

his predecellbr, difcovered, neverthelefs, an ar-

dent zeal for maintaining the pretenfions, and
fupporting the defpotifm, of the Roman fee, Ic

Kf" [^] Cadet a jure regnU is the expreffion nfed in the
Charter of refignationy which may be feen at length in the Hiji,

M(7/or of M A T T H E VV P A R I S .

fi:^ [/'] See the Complete Hijiory of England,, by Dr. Smol-
LET, vol. i. .p. 437.

was
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CENT, was in confequence of this zeal, that the new

Pa^'r^t'ii.
pontif oppofed the meafures, and drew upon him

i « the indignation of P'rederic II , that magnani-
mous prince, on whofe head he himfelf had
placed, in the year 1220, the imperial crown.

This fpirited prince, following the fteps of his

illuftrious grandfather, had formed the refolution

of confirming the authority, and extending the

jurifdidiion of the emperors in lialy^ of deprefiing

the fmall flates of Lombardyy and reducing to

narrower limits the immenfe credit and opulence

of the pontifs and bifliops ; and it was with a

view to the execution of thefe grand proje6ls,

that he deferred the fulfilling of the folemn vow,

by which he had engaged himfelf to march a for-

midable army againfl: the infidels in Palejiine,

The pontif, on the other hand, urged, with im-
portunity, the emperor's departure, encouraged,

animated, and flrengthened, by fecret fuccours,

the Italian flates that oppofed his pretenfions, and
refilled the progrefs of his power by ail the ob-

ftacles which the mod fertile invention could

fuggeft. Thefe conteils, however, had not, as

yet, brought on an open ruptue.

Thecal.'.- X. In the year 1227, Hugolinus, bifhop of
mines that Qft:^ Vv'hofc advanced a»e had not extino;uifhed

theanbithn thc firc of his ambition, nor diminifhed the firm-
o^Gregory

^^^^ ^^^ obftinacy of his fpirit, was railed to the

pontificate, affumed the title of Gregory IX.,

and kindled the feuds and difienfions, that had

already fecredy fubfilled betweeli the church and

the empire, into an open and violent flame. No
fooner was he placed in the papal chair, than,

contrary to all juilice and order, he excommuni-
cated the emperor for putting off his expedition

againil the Saracens another year, though that

delay was manifellly owing to a fit of ficknefs,

which feized that prince when he v/as ready to

embark for Palejiine. In the year 1228, Frede-
ric
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F.ic at laft fet out and arrived in the Holy Land; c en t.

but, inftead of carrying on the war with vigour, part'ii.
as we ha^e had already occafion to obferve, he

entered into a truce with Saladin, and contented

himfelf with the recovery of Jerufalem. The
pretended vicar of Christ, forgetting (or rather

unwilling to perfuade himfelf) that his mafter's

kingdom was not of this world, made v/ar upon the

emperor in Apiglia during his abfence [/], and

ufed his utmoft efForts^ to arm againft him all the

European powers. Frederic, having received

information of thefe perfidious and violent pro-

ceedings, returned mio Europe in the year 1229,
defeated the papal army, retook the places he had
loft in Sicily and in Italy, and the year following

made his peace with the pontif, from whom he

received a public and folemn abfolution. This
peace, however, was but of a fliort duration; nor
was it poffible for the emperor to bear the info-

lent proceedings, and the imperious temper, of
Gregory. He therefore broke all meafures with

that headftrong pontif, diftrefled the ftates of

Lombardy that were in alliance with the fee of
Rome, feized upon the ifland of Sardinia, which
Gregory looked upon as a part of his fpiritual

patrimony, and erefted it into a kingdom for his

fon Entius. Thefe, with other fteps that were
equally provoking to the avarice and ambition of
Gregory, drew the thunder of the Vatican anew
upon the emperor's head in the year 1239. Fre-
deric was excommunicated publicly v.'ith all the

circumftances of feverity that vindidive rage

could invent, and was charged with the moft fla-

gitious crimes, and the moil impious blafphemies,

K^ [/'] Under the feeble rcif^n of Henry III., the pope
drew iinmenfe fiims out of Englarui for the fuppcrt of this

impious war, and carried his audacious avarice fo far, as to de-
mand the fifth part of the ecclefiafiical revenues of the whole
kingdom.

Vol. III. N by
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c E N T. by the exafperated pontif, who fent a copy of tfils

PaTt II.
^'^'"I'i^^e accufation to all the courts of Europe.

The emperor, on the other hand, defended his

injured reputation by folemn declarations in writ-

ing, while, by his viftorious arms, he avenged

himfelf of his adverfaries, maintained his ground,

and reduced the pontif to the greatefl: ftraits. To
get rid of thefe difficulties, the latter convened,

in the year 1240, a general council at Rome^ with

a view to depofe Frederic by the unanimous
fuffrages of the cardinals and prelates, that were

to compofe that affembly. But the emperor dif-

concerted that audacious projcdl by defeating, in

the year 1241, a Genoefe fleer, on board of which

the greateft part of thefe prelates were embarked,

and by feizing, with all their treafures, thefe

reverend fathers, who were all committed to clofe

confinement. This difappointment, attended

with others which gave an unhappy turn to his

affairs, and blafted his moft promifing expectations,

dejecled and confumed the defpairing pontif, and

contributed probably to the conclufion of his

days, which happened foon after this remarkable

event [y^].

Innocent XI. Geoffry, bifhop of Afz7<^;^, who fuccecdcd

Gregory IX., under the tide of Celestine IV.,

died before his confecration, and, after a vacancy

of twenty months, the apoftolic ftool was filled

by SiNABALD, one of the'counts oTTtefque^ who
was raifed to the pontificate in the«k year 1 243,

[ij Befides the original and authentic authors collefted by

MuRATORi, va.\v\% Scriptores reruhi Italkariim, and the Ger-

man and Italian hillorians, few or none of whom are abfo-

lutely void of partiality in their accounts of thefe unhappy con-

tefts between the empire and the papacy, fee Pet r. us de Vi-
j;iis, Epijiol. lib. i. and Matth. Paris, Hifioria Major.

Add to thefe Raynaldi Annul.—Muratori Jnnal. Italian

»

torn. vii. & Antiquit. Italic, torn. iv. p; 325. 517. It muft

however be obferved, that this branch of hiitory Hands yet m
lietd of farther illuftraUons,

alTumed
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afiumed the denomination of Innocent IV., and cent.
yielded to none of his predeceffors in arrogance ^^l\'ii,

and fury [/]. His elevation, however, offered

at firfl a profpedl of peace, as he had formerly

been attached to the interefcs of the emperor, and

accordingly the conferences were opened, and a

reconciliation was propofed ; but the terms offer-

ed by the new pope were too imperious and extra-

vagant, not to be reje6ted with indignation by the

emperor [?«]. Hence it was that Innocent, not

thinking himfelf fafc in any part of Italy\ fet

out from Genoay the place of his birth, for Lyons

in the year 1244, and affembling there a council

the following year, depofed, in their prefence,

though not with their approbatiqn, the emperor

Frederic, and declared the imperial throne va-

cant [;?]. This unjuft and infolent meafure was

regarded with fuch veneration, and looked upon
as fo weighty by the German princes, feduced

and blinded by the fuperflition of the times, that

they proceeded inflantly to a new eleftion, and

railed firft, Henry, landgrave of Tburingia, and

after his death, William, count of Holland, to

the head of the empire. Frederic, whofe firm

and heroic fpirit fupported v/ithout dejedlion

thefe cruel viciflitudes, contixiued to carry on

the war in Italy, until a violent dyfentery ended

hi^ days in Apulia, the 13th of December, 1250.

Upon the death of his formidable and magna-

nimous adverfary. Innocent returned into

[/] See Matthew Par IS, Hijloria Major, ad A. 1254.

^ ,[/«] Thcfe preliminary conditions were : 1/?, That the

emperor Ihoiild give up entirely to the church the inheritance

which was left to it by M a t h i l d a ; and, zdly. That he would

oblige himfelf to fabmii: to whatever terms the pope Ihould think

iit to propofe, as conditions of peace.

[«] This allembly is placed in the lift of cccumenical, or ge-

nera! councils ; but it is not acknowledged as fuch by the Gal-

lican church.

N 2 Italj,
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C E M T.

XIII.

Part II

Alexander

IV.

Italy [o], hoping now to enjoy with feciirity the

fruits of his ambition. It was principally from

this period, that the two fannous faftions, called

Guelphs and GuibelineSi of which the latter efpoufed

the caufe of the emperors, and the former that of

the pontifs, involved all the Italian dates in the

moft fatal diflenfions, though their origin is much
earlier than this century [/>].

XII. RaynalDj count of Segni, and bifhop of

OJlia^ was raifed to the pontificate after the death

of Innocent, in the year 1254, and is diftin-

guifhed in the lift of the popes by the name of

Alexander IV. During the fix years and l^ix

months that he governed the lee of Rome, his

time was lefs employed in civil afi^airs, than in

regulating the internal ftate of the church, if

we except the meafures he took for the deftruc-

tion of CoNRADiN, grandfon of Frederic II.,

and for compofing the tumults that had fo long

reigned without interruption in Italy. The men-
dicant friars, in particular, and among them the

Dominicans and Francifcans, were much favoured

by this pontif, and received feveral marks of his

peculiar bounty.

Urban IV. Hc was fuccecded in the Roman fee, A. D.
1 26 1, by Urban IV., a native of TroyeSy of ob-

fcure birth, who, before his elevation to the pon-

tificate, was patriarch of Jerujalem^ and after that

period was more diftinguifhed by his inftituting

the Feftival of the body of Chrifiy than*by any other

circumftance in the courfe of his reign. Fle had,

indeed, formed feveral important projedls, but

their execution was prevented by his death,

which happened, in the year -1264, after a Ihort

[0] Befides the writers already mentioned, fee Nr col. db
Cur RIO, Vita Innocentii IV., in Baluzii Mifcellan. torn. vii.

p. 353.
[/] SeeMuRATORii Dijertat. de Guelphis et Guibellinis,

in liis Antiqq. ltd, medii avit torn. iv. p. 6c6.

reiga
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reign of three years. His fucceffor Gui Fulcodi, cent.
or Clemens IV., a native of France, and bilhop p^^^'u.
of SubinOy who was raifed to the fee of Rome in —

—

the year 1265, did not enjoy much longer that

high dignity. His name, however, makes a

greater figure in hiftory, and was rendered fa-

mous in many refpefts, and more efpecially by
his conferring the kingdom of Naples upon
Charles o{ Anjou, brother to Lewis IX. king of

France. The confequences of this donation are

well known, and the fate of Conradin, the laft

defcendant of Frederic II., who, after an un-
fortunate battle fought againft Charles, was

publicly beheaded by the barbarous vidor, if not

by the counfcl, yet certainly with the confent, of

the Roman pontif, are well known to fuch as have

the fmalleft acquaintance with the hiftory of thefe

unhappy times.

Xlll. Upon the death of Clement IV. [^], Gregory x.

there arofe warm and vehement contelis among
the cardinals concerning the eledlion of a new
pontif Thefe debates, which kept the Roman
fee vacant during the fpace of three years, were
at length terminated in favour of Theald, or

Thibald, a native of Placentiay and archbifhop

of Liegey who was raifed to the pontificate in the

year 1271, and alTumed the title of Gregory
X. [r]. This devout ecclefiaftic was in the Holy
Land when he received the news of his eledtion

;

and, as he. had been an eye-witnefs of the mife-

rable condition of the Chriftians in that country,

he had nothing fo much at heart, as the defire of
contributing to their relief. Hence it was, that,

immediately after his confecration, he fummoned
a council to meet at Lyons, in the year 1274, in

[^] Which happened in the year 1268.

[;•] The records of this eleftion are publifhed by Luc.
Waddincus, Annal. Minor, torn. iv. p. 330.

N 3 which
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CENT, which the relief and maintenance of the Chrif-

Pa^r^tII. t'^"s ^^ Palefiine^ and the re- union of the Greek
and Latin churches, were the two great points,

that were to come principally under deliberation.

This affembly is acknowledged as the fourteenth

general council, and is rendered particularly re-

markable by the new regulations that were in-

troduced into the manner of elefting the Roman
pontif, and more efpecially by the famous law,

which is ftill in force, and by which it was

enacted, that the cardinal ele61:ors fhould be fhut

up in the conclave during the vacancy of the

pontificate. With refpeft to the chara'fter and

fentiments of the nev/ pope we fliail only obferve,

that, though he feemed to be aduated by a milder

fpirit than many of his predecelfors, yet he in-

culcated, without the Itaft hefitaticn, that odious

maxim of Gregory VH., that declared the bifliop

of Rome the lord of the world, and, in a more
efpecial manner, of the Roman empire. It was

in confequence of this prefumptuous fyftem, that,

in the year 1271, he wrote an imperious and

threatening letter to the German princes, in which,

deaf to the pretenfions and remonftances of Al-
PHONSus, king of Cafi'ile \_s\ he ordered them to

ele6l an emperor without delay, aifuring them,

that if they did not do it immediately, he would

do it for them. This letter produced the defigned

effed i an eleftoral diet was affembled at Franck-

fort, and Rodolphus, count of Haffourgi was

raifed to the imperial throne.

S:^^ [j-] Al p HON s us, king of C<?/?z7^, had been defied em-
peror in the year 1256, by the archbilhop of Triers, the duke

of Saxony, the margrave of Brandenburg, and the king of Bo-

hemia, in oppofition to Richard, duke of Ccnivjall, brother

ofHenry HI. king of England, who was at the fame time

raifed to the fame dignity by the archbilhops of Mentz and

Bologn, the count Palatine of the Rhine, and the duke of

Bu'varia,

xiy.
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XIV. Gregory X. was fucceededj in the year cent.
1276, by Peter of larantaije^ oC ^'^vt Dominican

p^'^^J'jL
order, and bifhop of OJlia^ who afilinned the name .

of Innocent V., and died about five m.onths after ^""oc^n^ v.

his ele6lion. Ottoboni, a native of G^;^;?^, and joim xxi.

cardinal of St. Adrian, was chofen in his place, ^'^^'^^ ^^'•

took the title of Adrian V. [/], and, after having

ruled the church during five weeks, was fuc-

ceeded by Petei^ Julian, bifhop of Ttifculum,

who enjoyed that high dignity about eight months,

and is diftinguifhed in the papal lift by the name
of John XKI. [«]. The fee of Ro7ne continued

vacant for above fix months after the death of the

laft-mentioned pontif, but was at length filled, in

the month of November, 1277, by John Caje-
tan, of the family of Urjins, cardinal of St. Ni-
colasy whofe name he adopted for his papal title.

This famous pontif, as has been already obferved,

augmented greatly both the opulence and autho-

rity of the bifliops of Romey and had formed vaft

projefts, which his undaunted courage and his re-

markable a6livity would have enabled him, with-

out doubt, to execute with fuccefs, had not death

blafted his hopes, and difconcerted his, ambitious

fchemes.

XV. He was fucceeded in the year 1281, about Manmiv,
fix months ^after his departure from this life, by Nkoiasiv.

Simon de Brie, who adopted the name of Mar-
'tin IV., and was not inferior to Nicolas III., in

ambition, arrogance, and conftancy of mind, of
which he gave feveral proofs during his pontifi-

cate. Michael Pal^ologus, the Grecian em-
peror, was one of the firft princes, who was fo-

8:3' [/] We read In the Latin, Adrian VI., which is more
probably an error of the prefs, than a fault of the author.

l£:5' [z^] In the original Dr. MosH EI M obferves, that thcfe

three fucceffors of Gregory were elefted and carried off by
death in the year 1276; but here he has fallen into a flight

zniilakej for John XXI. died the i6th of May 1277.

N 4 kmnly
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lemnly excommunicated by this audacious priefl:,

and that, under the pretext of his having broketi
the peace that had been concluded between the
Greek and Latin churches, at the council of
Lions [t^]. The fame infult vv'as committed
againft Peter, king of .^rr^^o,^, whom Martin
not only excluded from the bolbm of the church,
but alfo depofed from his throne, on account of
his attempt upon Sicily, and made a grant of his

kingdom, fiefs, and poffelTions to Gharles, fon
of Philip the Bold [a], king of France. It was
during the execution of fuch daring enterprizes

as thefe, and while he was meditating ftill greater
things for the glory of the Roman hierarcliy, that

a fudden death, in the year 1285, obliged him to

leave his fchem.es unfiniflied. Ttiey were, how-
ever, profecuted with great fpirit by his fuccelTor,

James Savelli, who chofe the denomination of

HoNORius IV., but was alfo ftopt fhort, in the
midfl: of his career, in the year 1287, having
ruled the church only two years. Jerome d'As-
coLi, biihop of Valccjlrina^ who was raifed to the
pontificate in the year 1288, and is known by the

name of Nicolas IV., diftinguiflied himfelf,

during the four years that he remained at the head
of the church, by his affiduous application both
10 ecclefiaftical and political afl'airs. Sometimes
we fee the difputes of Ibvereign powers left to his

arbitration, and terminated by his decifion ; at

other times, we find him maintaining^ the pre-
tenfions and privileges of the church' with the
moft refolute zeal and the mofl obftinate perfe-

verancej at other times, again, we fee him em-
ploying, with the utmicft afliduity, every probable
method of propagating the gofpel among the

\fw] This council had been held under the pontificate of
Gregory X.

[a'J Philippe le Hardi, as he is called by the French.

Tartars
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Tartars and other eaftern nations. But the obie^t cent.
xiir.

Part 11.
which, of all others, occupied moft the thoughts

^^^^'

of this vigilant and zealous p4>ncif, was the def-

perate ftate of the Chrillians in Palejline, who
were now reduced to the greateft extremities of

mifery and weaknefs. His laborious efforts were

therefore employed , for the reftoration of their

former grandeur j they were however employed
in vain, and his death, which happened in the

year 1292, difconcerted all the projecls he had
formed for that purpofe.

XVI. The death of this pontif was followed by Ceieftinev,

a vacancy of three years in the fee of Romey which
was owing to the difputes that arofe among the

cardinals about the ele6lion of a new pope. Thefe
difputes were at length terminated, and the con-
tending parties united their fuffrages in favour of
Peter, furnamed Di Mljrrone, from a moun-
tain where he had hitherto lived in the deepeft

folitude and with the utmoft aufterity. This ve-
nerable old man, who was in high renown on
account of the rem.arkable fandtity of his life and
converfation, was railed to the pontificate in the

year 1294, and afllimed the name of Celes-
TiNE V. But the aufterity of his manners, which
was a tacit reproach upon the corruption of the

Roman court, and more efpecially upon the

luxury of the cardinals, rendered' him extremely
difagreeable to a degenerate and licentious clergy j

and this diflike was fo heightened by the whole
courfe of his adminiftration (which fhewed that

he had more at heart the reformation and purity
of the church, than the increafe of its opulence
and the propagation of its authority) that he was
almoft univerfally confidered as unworthy of the
pontificate. Kcnce it was, that feveral of the
cardinals, and particularly Benedict Cajetan,
advifed him to abdicate the papacy, which he had
accepted with fuch relu6tance, and they had the

pleafure
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CENT, pleafure of feeing their advice followed with the

Pa'Yt'ii. "t^'Tf^f^ft docilicy. The good man refigned his

'
- - dignity the fourth month after his election, and

died in the year 1296, in the caftle of Fumoney
where his tyrannic and fufpicious fucceffor kept
him in captivity, that he might not be engaged,

by the folicitations of his friends, to attempt the

recovery of his abdicated honours. His memory
was precious to the virtuous part of the church,

and he was elevated to the rank of a faint by
Clement V. It was from him that the branch

of the Benedi(5tine order, called Celefiines-, and
which yet fubfiils in France and Italy^ derived its

origin [^y].

B-^niface XVII. Benedict Cajetan, who had per-
"^^^^' fuaded the good pontif now m.entioned to refign

his place, fucceeded him in it in the year 1294,
and took the name of Boniface VIII. We may
fay, v;ith truth, of this unworthy prelate, that he

was born to be a plague both to church and ftate,

a difturber of the repofe of nations, and that his

attempts to extend and confirm the defpotifm of

the Roman pontifs, were carried to a length that

approached to frenzy. From the moment that

he entered upon his new dignity, he laid claim to

a fupreme and irrefiftible dominion over all the

powers of the earth, both fpiritual and temporal,

terrified kingdoms and empires with the thunder

of his bulls, called princes and fovereign ftates

before his tribunal to decide their qu^rels, aug-

mented the papal jurifprudence with a new body

of laws, which was entitled. The Sixth Book cf the

Decretals, declared war againfb the illuilrious fa-

mily of Cclonnay who difputed his title to the

pontificate [z] j in a word, exhibited to the

[ >•] Helyot, Eijloin des Ordres, tom. vi. p. 180.

C^ [^] The reaions they alleged for difputing the title of

Bon I FACE to the pontificare were, that the rerignation of Ce-

L E s T I N E was not cancnicch and, increcver, tiia: i: was brought

about by fraudulent meaiiE.

church.

-A\\S,\v
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church, and to Europe, a lively image of the ty- c e n t.

rannical adminiilration of Gregory VII., whom p^^t'ii.
he perhaps furpaiTed in arrogance [^a"]. It was

this pontif that, in the year 1300, inftituted the

famous jubilee, which, fince that time, has been

regularly celebrated in the Roman church, at

certain fixed periods. But the confideration of

this inftitution, which was fo favourable to the

progrefs of licentioufnefs and corrupcion, as alfo

the other exploits of Boniface, and his de-

plorable end, belong to the hiftory of the follow-

ing century [^].

XVIII. In the council of Lateran that was New mona-

held in the year 1215, a decree had been palled, ^1= »f<i"s»

,

by the advice of Innocent III., co prevent the

introduc5lion of ?2ew religions, by Vv'hich was meant,

new monaftic inflitutions. This decree |iowever

feemed to be very little refpetted, either by that

pontif or his fucceffors, fince feveral religious

orders, hitherto unknown in the Chriilian world,

were not only tolerated, but were moreover dif-

tinguiflied by peculiar marks of approbation and

favour, and enriched with various privileges and

prerogatives. Nor will this tacit abrogation of

the decree of Innocent appear at all furprifing

to fuch as confider the ftate of the church in this

century. For, not to mention many enormities

,that contributed to the fufpenfioh of this decree,

we fhall only obferve, that the enemies of Chrif-

tianity, and the heretical feCls, increafed daily

every where ; and, on the other hand, the fecular

[«] There is a hiftory of this pontif written by Jo. Rueeus,
aBenedicline monk, whofe work, which is entitled Bonifacius
VI II., e familia Cajetanoriim principum Ro?nanus pantifex, was
publiihed at Rome in the year 1 651, in Ato.

\b\ In this account of the popes, I have chiefly followed

Daniel Pa.pebroch, Francis Pagi, andMuRATORi,
in his Annates Italia:, confuting at the lame time the original

fources colledled by the laft-mentioned author, in Ms Rzrtim

Jlalicarum Scripions,

clergy
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CENT, clergy were more attentive to their worldly ad-

v^l^l'w- Y'^^'^^ges than to the inte.^efts of the church, and
— rpent in mirth and jollity the opulence with which

the piety of their ancedors had enriched that

facred body. The moiuilic orders alfo had al-

moil all degenerated from their primitive fanc-

tity, and, exhibiting the moft ofFenfive and
fhocking examples of licentioufnefs and vice to

public view, rendered by their flagitious lives the

caufe of herefy triumphant, inftead of retarding

its progrefs. All thefe things being confidered,

it was thought neceiTary to encourage the efta-

bhfhment of new monaftic focieties, who, by the

fandtity of their manners, might attradl the efteem
and veneration of the people, and diminifli the

indignation which the tyranny and ambition of
the pontifs had fo univerfally excited ; and who,
by their diligence and addrefs, their difcourfes

and their arguments, their power and arms, when
thefe violent means were required, might difcover,

perfecute, convert, and vanquifh the growing
tribe of heretics.

Several of XIX. Of the rcligious focieties that arofe in

Inft.Tmu!'*'*^
this century fome are now entirely fuppreiTed,

fuppreiied. whilc othcrs continue to flouriffi, and are in

high repute at this prefent time. Among the

former we may reckon the Hiuniliati (a title ex-
preflive of great humility and felf abafement),

whofe origin may be traced to a much earlier pe-

riod than the prefent century, though t|jeir order

was confirmed and new modelled by Innocent
III., who fubjeded it to the rule of St. Benedict.
Thefe humble monks became fo fhockingly licen-

tious in procefs of time, that, in the year 157 1,

Pope Pius V. was obliged to diiTolve their foci-

ety [r]. We may alfo place in the lift of the

iiippreffcd monalteries the Jacobins^ who Vv'ere

[r] Helyot, HiJ}. des OtJres, torn. vi. p. 152.

ereded
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erected into a religious order by Innocent III. [^"J,
cent.

and who, in this very century, not long after the p ^^^l' n^

council of LyonSj were deprived of their charter ;
—

the VallifcholareSy oxJcholars of the valley y fo called

fronn their being inftituted by the Jcholares, i. e.

the four profeflbrs of divinity in the univerfity of

Parisy and from a deep vale in the province of
Champagne in which they affembled and fixed their

refidence in the year 1234 [/]. This fociety,

whofe foundation was laid about the commence-
ment of this century, was formerly governed by
the rule of St. Augustin, but is nov/ incor-

porated into the order of the Regular canons of St.

Genivieve. To the fame clafs belong the order of
the blejfed Virgin Mary the Mother of Chriji^ which
had its commencement in the year 1266, and v^as

fuppreffed in 1274 [/] ; the Knights cf faith and
charity y who undertook to difperfe the bands of
robbers that infefted the public roads in France^

and who were favoured with the peculiar pro-
tedion and approbation of Gregory IX. [^] j

the Hermits of St. JVilliam duke of Aquitaine \h\ ;

not to mention the Brethren ofthefuky the Beth-
lehemitesy and other orders of inferior note, that

ftarted up in this century, which, of all others,

was the mioft remarkable for the number and
variety of monaflic eftablifliments, that date their

origin from it [z'J.

\_d'\ Mattk. Paris, Elft. Major, p. l6i.

[^] BouLAY, Hijlof. Acad. Pari/, torn. iii. p. 15.

—

Acia
SancJ. Men/. Februar. torn. ii. p. 482.

[y^] Diox.Sammap.thani Gallia ChrJJliaiiafXGTCiA, p. 653.

[<?] Gallia Chrifi. torn. i. Append, p. 165.

—

Martens,
Vojage Liter de deux BenediSinsy torn. ii. p. 23.

[h] Jo. BoLLAND! De Drdiiic Eronitar. S. Guilielmi Comm,
in aciis SS. Februar. tom. ii. p. 472.

[/; Matth. Paris, Hijf. Major, p. 815. edit. Watts.
Where, fpcaking of theprod^giou-'? number of convents that vver&

founded in England during this century, he expreffeth himlelf
thus : Tot jam apparuerunt ordines in Anglia, ut ordinu?n confu-

Jjo videretur^ inordinaia.

XX.
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vents that
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CENT. XX. Among the convents that were founded

Pa^r't'it. ^" ^^'^ century, and ftiil fubfift, the principal

place is due to that of the /ervitesj i. e. the Jer-
vants of the hlejfed Virgin.^ whofe order was firft

fliufubfift, inftituted, A. D. 1223, inTufcanyy by feven Flo-

rentine merchants, and afterwards made a great

progrefs under the government of Philip Benizi
its chief This order, though fubjeded to the

rule of St. AuGusTiN, was, neverthelefs, eredled

in commemoration of the moft holy widowhood of

the bleffed Virgin ; for which reafon its monks
wear a black habit [k\ and obferve feveral rules

unknown to other monafteries. The prodigious

num.bers of Chrillians, that were made prifoners

by the Mahometans in P^/^'?/;?^, gave rife, towards

the conclufion of the xiith century, to the infti-

tution of the order, entitled, '^The Fraternity of the

Trinity^ vvhich, in the following age, received a

ftili greater degree of ftability, under the pon-

tificate of HoNORius III., and alfo of his fuc-

ceffor Clement IV. The firft founders of this

inftitution were John de Matha and Felix de
ValoiSj tv/o pious men, who led an auftere and

folitary life at Cerfroy, in the diocefe of Meaux,
which is ftill the feat of the principal convent of

the order. The monks of this fociety are called

the Brethren of the Holy Trinity^ becaufe all their

churches are foiemnly dedicated to that profound

myftcry j they are alfo ftyled Mathurins, from

their having a monaftery at Paris eroded in a

place where there is a chapel confecrated to St.

Mathurin, 2ind Brethren of the redemption of cap-

tives [/], becaufe the grand defign of their infti-

tution

[/!•] Bendes the ordinary writers of the Monaftic Hiftory, fee

Pauli Flore ntini Dialog, de ovigine Ordinis Nervorum, in

JjAMii Deliciis Erudiiorum, tom. i. p. I—48.

t^ [/] Broughton and fome other writers make a dlf-

tiadlion between the Q)-dcr cf the redemption of capti'ves, and

the Fraternity t or Brethren of the Holy 'trinity. Th6y allege,

that
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tution was to find out means for reftoring liberty cent.
to the Chriftian captives in the Holy Land, in p

^^"•

which charitable work they are obliged to employ .'

the third part of their revenue. Their manner of

life waSj at firfl, extremely abftemious and aufterc;

but its aufterity has been from time to time con-
fiderably mitigated by the indulgence and lenity

of the pontifs [»z].

XXI. The religious fociety that furpalTed all Themendj-

the reft in the purity of its manners, the extent
""'*'''^*^'

of its fame, the number of its privileges, and the

multitude of its members, was that of the Men-
dicant^ or begging friars, whofe order was firft

eftablifhed in this century, and who, by the tenor

of their inftitution, v/ere to remain entirely def-

titute of all fixed revenues and polTeffions. The
prefent ftate and circumftances of the church ren-

dered the efcabliilim.ent of fuch an order abfolutely

neceflary. The monaftic orders, who wallowed
in opulence, were, by the corrupting influence of
their ample poireffions, .lulled in a luxurious in-

dolence. They loft fight of all their religious

that the latter order was inftituted at ^w;.'!f by St. Philip Neri,
in the year 1548, about 350 years af.er the firft ellablilhment of

- the former; and that the monks, who com pofcd it, were obliged,
by their vow, to take care of the pilgrinis who refoited from all

^

parts of the world to Rome^ to vifu the tombs of i>t. Peter and
St. Paul.

.\tn\ Befide Helyot and the ether writers of the Monaftic
Hiftory, feeToussAiNTDEPLEssis, Hift . de PEglifc de Meaux,
torn. i. p. iJz.andi^SS.—^ovh AY, HiJi.Jcad. Pari/, torn, ii,

p. 523. Ant. Wood, Jnliq. Oxcnienf. torn. i. p. 133. In the
ancient records, this fociety is frequently ftyled the Order of
AJfcs, on account of the prohibition of the ufe of horfes, which
made a part of their rule, and which obliged the mendicant
monks to ride upon affes. See Car. du Fresne's AWj upon
Jozv<ville's Life of St. Lewis, p. ^i . But at prtfent, through
the indulgence of the Roman pontifs, they ifre permitted to make
ufe of horfes when tiicy find them necellary. An order of the
fame kind was inttituted in Spa:?2, in the year 1228, by Paul
NoLASCO, under the title of the Order ef Si. Map y for the
redemption cf cnpti'-jcs. See the Jfta Sanficrtmjanuar. torn. iL
$' 980.

4 obligations.
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obligations, trampled upon the authority of their

fuperiors, llifFered herefy to triumph unreflrained,

and the fedaries to form affemblies in feverai

places ; in fhort, they were incapable of contri-

buting in any refpeft to promote the true interefts

of the church, and abandoned themfelves, without

either fhame or remorfe, to all manner of crimes.

On the other hand, the enemies of the church,

the various fe6ls which had left its communion,
followed certain auflere rules of life and condu6l,

which form^ed a ftrong contraft between them and

the religious orders, and contributed to render

rhe licentioufnefs of the latter ftill more offenfive

and fnocking to the people. Thefe feds main-

tained, that voluntary poverty was the leading

and efiential quality in a fervant of Christ,
obliged their dodors to imitate the fimplicity of

the apofcles, reproached the church with its over-

grown opulence, and the vices and corruptions of

the clergy, that ilov.'ed from thence as from their

natural fource, and by his commendation of po-

verty and contempt of riches, acquired a high'

degree of refped, and gained a prodigious afcend-

ant over the minds of the multitude. All this

rendered it abfolutely neceflary to introduce into

the church a ^tx. of men, v,'ho, by the aufterity of

their manners, their contempt of riches, and the

external gravity and fandity of their condud and

maxims, might refemble the dodors, who had

gained fuch reputation to the heretical feds, and

who might be fo far above the allurements of

worldly profit and pleafure, as not to be feduced,

by the proinifes or threats of kings and princes,

fiom the perform.ance of the duties they owed to

the church, or Jrom pcrfevcring in their fubcrdi-

nation to the Roman pontifs. Innocent III.

was the firft of the popes who perceived the ne-

ceffity of infiituting fuch an order ; and, accord-

ingly, he gave fuch monaiiic focieties as made a

• jprofefiion
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profeffion of poverty the moft diftinguifliing cent.
marks of his protedlion and favour. They were p/J"'ir
iilfo encouraged and patronized by the fueceeding

^"'^

pontifs, when experience had dennonflrated their
public and extenfive ufefuhiefs. But when it

became generally known, that they had fuch a
Jieculiar place in the elleem and proteftion of the
rulers of the church, their nunnber grew to fuch
an enornious and unwieldy multitude, and fwarmed
To prodigiouHy in all the European provinces,
that they became a burthen, not only to the people,
but to the church itfelfi

XXIi. The great inconveniency that arofe itihiftoryi

from the excelTive multiplication of the mendi-
cant orders, was remedied by Gregory X., in a
general council which he afTembled at Lyons in
the year 1272. For here all the religious orders,
that had fprung up after the council held at Ron^e,
in the year 1215, under the pontificate of Inno-
cent III., were fuppreffed, and the extravagant
multitude of mendicants, as Gregory called them,
vvere reduced to a fmailer number^ and confined
to the four following focieties, or denominations,
-VIZ. the Dominicans, the Franci/cans, the Carme-

'

iites, and the Hermits of St. Augujiin [;?]. The
Carmelite order, which had been^inftituted in Pa-
hftine during the preceding century, was, in this,
tranfplanted \v\io Europe, and, in the year 1226,
was favoured by pope Honorius III., with a place
among the monaftic focieties, which enjoyed the
prote6lion and approbation of the church. The
Hermits of St. Augufiin had for their founder

\n]Cmil. Ltigd. 11. -A. 1274. Can. xxlii. m Jo. Harduiki
^.onalm, torn. vn. p. 715. Importund potentium inhiatio Relmo-num (fo were the religious orders entitled) 7nultiplkaUonem a:^
torjtt, -verum ettam aliquorum prafumptuoja temeritas dhoerferum
ordinum, pradpue Mendicantium .... effranatam multitudi-nem aamveiut .... Hinc ordines hUndicantes pcft didznn con-uhum (t.e. the council of Lateran held in 1215) adin-oentcs
» . . . perpetna prohihitloni fubjicimus.

^"^' ^^^- O Alexander
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CENT. Alexander IV. [o], who, obferving that the

i> .^J!i IT Hermits were divided into feveral Ibcieties, fome
of which followed the maxims of the famous
William, others the rule of St. Augustin,
while others again were diftinguifhed by different

denominations, formed the wile projed of uniting

them all into one religious order, and fubjeding

them to the fame rule of difcipline, even that

which bears the name of St. Augustin. This
projecft was put in execution in the year 1256.

Atfrafl.the XXIII. As the pontifs allowcd the fe four Men-
Vn"ttTtm dicant orders the liberty of travelling wherever
of the pus- xhty thought proper, of converfing with perfons

of all ranks, of inftru6ling the youth and the mul-
titude wherever they went; and, as thefe monks
exhibited, in their outward appearance and man-
ner of life, more ftriking marks of gravity and

holinefs, than were obfervable in the other mo-
nadic focieties, they arofe all at once to the very

fummit of fame, and were regarded with the

utmoft efteem and veneration throughout all the

countries of Europe. The enthufiaftic attachment

to thefe fandimonious beggars went fo far, that,

as we learn from the mojl: authentic records,

feveral cities were divided, or cantoned out, into

four parts, with a view to thefe four orders : the

firll part was affigned to the Dominicans ; the

fecond, to the Francifcans ; the third, to the

Carmelites ; and the fourth, to the Auguftinians.

The people were unwilling to receive the facra-

ments from any other hands than thofe of the

Mendicants, to whofe churches they crowded to

perform their devotions, while living, and were

extremely defirous to depofit there alfo their re-

mains after death ; all which occafioned griev-

ous complaints among the ordinary priefts, to

[0] This edlcl of pope Alexander IV. is to be found in

the new edition of the BuUariutn Romanum, torn. i. p. no.—
See alfo Aifa Smi^ior. Menf, Februaf, torn. ii. p. 4)^2.

4
' whom
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whom the cure of fouls was committedj and who cent.
confidered themfelves as the fpiritual guides of ^ ^^^^' u^

the multitude. Nor did the influence and credit .

of the Mendicants end here ; for we find in the

hiltory of this and of the fucceeding ages, that

they were employed not only in fpiritual matters,

but alfo in temporal and political affairs of the

greateft confequence, in compofing the differences

of princes, concluding treaties of peace, concert-

ing alliances, prefiding in cabinet-councils, go-

verning courts, levying taxes, and other occu-

pations, not only remote from, but abfolutely

inconfiftent with, the monaftic charader and
*

profeffion.

XXIV. We mufb not however imagine, that The Domi-

all the Mendicant friars attained to the fame de-
"'""•

gree of reputation and authority j for the power
of the Dominicans and Francifcans furpaffed

greatly that of the other two orders, and rendered

them fingularly confpicuous in the eyes of the v

world. During three centuries, thefe two fra-

ternities governed, with an almoft univerfal and

abfolute fway, both Hate and church, filled the

molt eminent pofts ecclefiaftical and civil, taught

in the univerfities and churches with an authority,

before which all oppofition was filent, and main-

tained the pretended majefty and prerogatives of

the Roman pontifs againft kings, princes, bi-

'fhops, and heretics, with incredible ardour and

equal fuccefs. The Dominicans and Francifcans

were, before the Reformation, what the Jefuirs

have been fince that happy and glorious period,

the very foul of the hierarchy, the engines of the

ftate, the fecret fprings of all the motions of the

one and the other, and the authors or diredlors

of every great and important event both in the

religious and political world. Dominic, a

Spaniard by birth, a native of the village of Ca-
larogaj dcfcendant of the illuftrious houfe of Guz-

O 1 man.
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mafiy and regular canon of OJma^ a man of a fiery

and impetuous temper, and vehemently exaf-

perated by the commotions and contefts which

the heretics of different denominations had ex-

cited in the church, fet out for France with a few

companions, in order to combat the feftaries,

that were multiplied in that kingdom. This
enterprize he executed with the greateft vigour,

and, we may add, fury, attacking the Albigenfes

and the other enemies of the church with the

power of eloquence, the force of arms, and fub-

tiky of controverfial writings, and the terrors of

thtinquifiticn, which owed its form to this violent

and fanguine prieih Pafiing from thence into

Jtaly^ he was honoured by the Roman pontifs

Innocent III. and Honorius III. with the mod
diftinguifhed marks of their prote6tion and fa-

vour j and, after many labours in the caufe of the

church, obtained from them the privilege of

erefling this new fraternity, whofe principal de-

fign was the extirpation of error, and the deflruc-

tion of heretics. The firft rule which he adopted

for the new ibciety was that of the Canons of St,

Augufiiny to which he added feveral auftere pre-

cepts and obfervances. But he afterwards changed

the difcipline of the canons for that of the

monks ; and, holding a chapter of the order at

Bologna in the year 1220, he obliged the brethren

to take a vow of abfolute poverty, and to abandon

entirely all their revenues and all their poffelTions,

He did not live long enough to fee the confe-

quences of this reformation, for he died the year

following at Bologna [^]. His monks were, at

[f] See Ja'c. EcHARD. and Quetif in Scriptoribtts Orci>

Dominic, torn. i. p. 84.

—

Ada Banilor. April, torn. iii. p. 872.

—NicoL. JANSE Nil Vita ^.Dominici, Ant'\wrp, l622,in 8vOi

Add to thefe the Ivong lift of writers mentioned by F a b r i e i u s,

in his Blblioiheca hat. med. cenji, torn. ii. p. 1 37. and alio An-

TOKil Br E MONO I Bicllariim Ordinis Domtnicani, publiflied

fooie years ago at Rome.
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firfl, diftingui filed by the denomination Oi^ freach- cent.
ing friars, becaufe public inftrudion was the main p A^t'u
end of their inftitution; but were afterwards called -111^
Dominicans after their founder \r\ \y^ Juft
before his death Dominic fent Gilbert de Fres^
NEY with twelve of the brethren into England,
where they founded their firft monaftery at Oxford
in the year 1221, and foon after, another at Lon^
don. In the year 1276, the mayor and aldermen
of the city of London gave them two whole flreets

by the river Thames, where they erefled a very
commodious convent, whence that place is ftili

called Black-Friars, for fo the Dominicans were
called in England.

'^

XXV. Francis, the founder of the famous TheFrm.
order that bears his name, was the fon of a mer- "'^"'"'*

chant o{ Affifi, in the province of Umbria, and a
young man who led, for fome time, a moft de-
bauched and diflblute life. Upon his recovery
from a fevere fit of ficknefs, which was the con-
fequence and punilhment of his licentious con-
duft, he changed his method of living, and, as
extremes are natural to men of warm imao-ina-
tions, fell into an extravagant kind of devotion,
that looked lefs like religion than alienation of
mind. Some time after this [j], he happened to
be in a church, where he heaid '

that pafTage of
the fcriptures repeated, in which Christ addreffes
his apoflles in the following manner: Provide
neither gold, norfilver, nor hrajs in your purfes, nor

[r] The Dominicans are called Fratres Majores in feveral of
the ancient records

; fee Ant. Matt h^i Jnakaa 'vet. an^i^
torn, ii, p. 172. This appellation, however, by which the
Dominicans were fet in oppofition to the Francifcans, who call
thcmfelves Fratns Minores, is rather a term of derifion than a
real name. In France the Dominicans are called Jacobins, from
the ftreet where their lirft convent was ereded at Paris, in tlie
year 1218, which ftreet was dedicated to St. James, and is ililj

known by the name ai Rue de St. Jaques.

[jj In the year 1208.

O 3 /crip
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CENT, Jcrip for your journey ^ neither two coats, neither

V ^l^^ II f^°^^'> ^^^ y^^ Jiaves, for the workman is ivorthy of

_ his meat [/]. This produced a powerful effect

upon his mind, made him confider a voluntary

and abfolute poverty as the efience of the gofpel

and the foul of religion, and prefcribe this poverty

as a facred rule both to himfelf and to the few

that followed him. Such was the commencement
of the famous Francifcan order, whofe founder

and chief was, undoubtedly, a pious and well-

meaning man, though grofsly ignorant, and ma-
nifeflly weakened in his intelleft by the diforder

from which he had but lately recovered. Never-
thelefs the new fociety, which appeared to Inno-
cent III. extremely adapted to the prefent ftate

of the church, and proper to reftore its declining

credit, was folemnly approved and confirmed by

HoNORius III., in the year 1223, and had al-

ready made a confiderable progrefs when its de-

vout founder was called from this life in the year

3226. Francis, through an excefTive humility,

would not fufFer the monks of his order to be

called FratreSy i. e. brethren-, or friars, but Fra^

terculii i. e. little brethren, or friars-minors [«], by

which denomination they ftill continue to be dif-

tinguilhed \w\ The Francifcans came into Eng-
land

[/] Matthew, X. 9, 10.

[«] They were called Fratricelli by the Italians, Treves Mi~
tieurs by the French, and Fratres Mhiores by the Latin writers.

\hju'\ Sonaventure wrote a life of St. Francis, which

has paii'cd through feveral editions. But the inofl ample and

circumilantial accounts of this extraordinary man are given by

Luke Wadding, in the firll volume of his Amial. Minorum,

which contains a complete hillory of the Franciican order, con-

firmed by a great number of authentic records, and the bell

edition of which is that piiblilhed at Rorne in 173 li and the fol-

lowing years, in eighteen volumes in folio, by Joseph Maria
Fonseca ab Ebora. It is to the fame Wadding that we are

obliged for the Opp.fcula Sti. Francifci, and the Bihliotheca Or-

diiiii Minorum, the former of which was publiihed in 4to at

Anliuerp, in the year 1623, and the latter at Rome, in \\.o like-

wife.
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land m the reign of Henry III., and their firft c e n t.

eftabliiliment was at Canterbury. PartIi.

XXVI. Thefe two celebrated orders reftored -—

the church from that declining condition in which '^2'^^^;,,,

it had been languiflVmg for nnany years, by the .ende e.. to

zeal and adivity with which they fet themfelves '^l^^Z:^

to difcover and extirpate heretics, to undertake '^^i^^Dcmi;

various negotiations and embalTies for the interefts f^'anafcans.

of the hierarchy, and to confirm the wavering

multitude in their implicit obedience to the Ro-

man pontifs. Thefe ghoftlv rulers, on the other

hand, fenfible of their obligations to the new

monks, which, no doubt, were very great, not

only employed them in every affair thsy looked

upon as of high importance, and raifed them m
the moil eminent ftations in the church, but alfo

accumulated upon them employments and privi-

leges, which, if they enriched them on the one

hand, could not fail to render them odious on the

other [.v], and to excite the envy and complaints

of other ecclefiaftics. Such, among many other

extraordinary prerogatives, was the perminion

wife, in 1650. The other writers, who have given accounts

of the Francifcan order, are mentioned by Jo. Alb. Fabri-

cius, in his Bibliotkeca Lat. mcdii ^'vi, torn. u. p. 573.

[x] The popes were fo infatuated with the Francilcans, that

thofe whom they could not employ more honourably m their

civil negotiations or domeltic afl^irs, they made their publicans,

'beadles, bV. See for a confirmation of this, the tollcwing pal-

fages in the Hifior. Major of Matthew Paris: Fratres mi-

nores et prcvdicatores (fays he) in--vitos, ut credimus, jam fuos fecit

dominus papa, non fine ordinis eorum Ufione et fcandalo, telonia-

rios et bcddlos, p. 634.—AW cej^a-vit papa peamiam aggregare,

faciens ds Fratrihns pradicatoribus et minonbus, etiam in-vitis,

non jam pifcatoribus honiinum, fid nummorum, p. 639. Conf.

p. 602. Gb\.-Erant Minores et Pradkatores magnatum confiUia-

tores et nuntii, etiam dommi papa j'ecretarii : nimis in hoc gra-

tiam fibi fecidarem comparantes ; ad An. 1 236. p. 354.-^^^7/

Jiint eo tempore Pradicatores et Min ores regnm confiharn et r.-jntft

fipccialesy ut fiicut quondam moUibus induti in domibus regum erant,

tta tunc qui ^ilibus wftiebantur, in domibus, cameris, et palatns

efient principum ; ad^n. 1239, p- 4^5-

O 4 they
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they received from the pontifs, of preaching to

the multitude, hearing confejjion^ and pronouncing

abjolutiony without any iicenfe from the bifliOps,

and even without confuiting them ; to which we
may add the treafure of ample and extenfive in-

dulgcnceSy whofe diftribution was committed by

the popes to the Francifcans, as a mean of fubfift-

ence, and a rich indemnification for their voluntary

poverty [jf]. Thefe a£ls of liberality and marks
of protection, lavifhed upon the Dominican and

Franc ifcany^'/flrJ- with fuch an ill-judged profufion,

as they overturned the ancient difcipline of the

church, and were a manifeft encroachqient upon
the rights of the firfl. and fecond orders of the

ecclefiaftical rulers, produced the moil unhappy
and bitter difiTtnfions between the Mendicant
orders and the bifhops. And thefe diffenfions,

extending their contagious influence beyond the

jimits of the church, excited throughout all the

European provinces, and even in the city of

Rome [2], under the very eye of the pontifs, the

moft dreadful difturbances and tumults. The
meafures taken by the popes to appeafe thefe tu-

mults were various, but ineffeftual ; becaufe their

principal view was to fupport the caufe of their

faithful fervants and creatures, the Mendicant
friars, and to maintain them in the poifeffion of

their honours and advantages \a'\.

XXVIL

[yl See Baluzii Mifcellan. torn. iv. p. 490. torn. vil. p,
392.—It is well known that no religious order nad the diftribu-

tion of fo many and fuch aiaple indulgetices as the Francifcans,

Nor could thefe good friars live and multiply as they did, with-

out fome fource of profit, fince, by their inftitution, they were
to be deftitute of revenues and poiTelfions of every kind. It

was therefore in the place of. fixed revenues, that fuch fat /«-

dulgcnces were put into their hands.

[jz] Baluzii MijceUm. torn. vii. p. 441.
\a'\ See Jo. Launoix ExpUcata EccleJifS Traditio circa Ca-

noncm : Omnis utriufque Sextts, torn. i. part I. opp. p. 247.

—

RjCH. SiMON, Critique de la Bibliothegne des Auteurs Eccleftaf-
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XXVII. Among all the controverfies which cent,
were maintained by the Mendicants, whether „ ^'^'\r•' ' PartII.
againft the bifhops, abbots, fchools, or other re-

ligious orders, none was fo famous, as that '^^^ dirpute

which arofe, in the year 1228, between the Do- Domlln^
"

minicans and the nniverfity of Paris, and was »"dtheuni-

prolonged, with various fuccefs, until the year paris.

11S9' 1^^ Dominicans claimed, as their un-

queftionable right, two theological clafles in that

celebrated univerfity, one of which had been taken

from them, and an academical law pafTed, that

no religious order fhould have what the Domini-
cans demanded. Thefe latter, however, perfifted \
obftinately in reclaiming the profeflbrfhip they

had loft ; while the do6lors of the univerfity, per-

ceiving the reftlefs and contcnnous fpirit that

animated their efforts, excluded them from their

fociety, and formed themfelves into a feparate

body. This meafure was confidered as a declara-

tion of war; and, accordingly, the moft vehement
commotions arofe between the contending par-

ties. The debate was brought before the tribunal

of the Roman pontif in the year 12555 and the

decifion, as might well have been expefted, was
in favour of the monks. Alexander IV. or-

dered the univerfity of Paris not only to reflore

the Dominicans to their former, place in that

karned fociety, but moreover to make a grant

to them of as many clafies or profefTorlhips as

they fhould think proper to demand. This un-

juft and defpotic fentence was oppofed by the

univerfity with the utmoft vigour, and thus the

conteft was renewed with double fury. But the

magiftrates of Paris were, at length, ^o terrified

tiqiies, par M. Du Pin, tcm.i. p. 326.

—

Lenfant, Hijioire

(iu Concile de Pi/e, torn. i. p. 310. torn. ii. p. 8.

—

Echardi
Scn^tores Dominicani, torn. i. p. 404. The circumftances of
thefe flaming contefts are mentioned by all the writers both of
this »nci ^le ibllowing centuries,

and
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CENT, and overwhelmed with the thundering edidls and

^l^l\i
formidable mandates of the exafperated pontif,

.

'. that, in the year 1259, they yielded to fupmor
force, and fatisfied the demands not only of the

Dominican, but alfo of the Francifcan order, in

obedience to the pope, and to the extent of his

commands [i?]. Hence arofe that fecret enmity,

that fiknt ill-will, which prevailed fo long between

the univerfity of Paris and the Mendicant orders,

efpecially the Dominicans, and which are not yet

entirely extinguiflied.

The Domi- XXVIII. In this famous debate none pleaded

wi'n ToT ^^^ caufe of the univerfity with greater fpirit, and
miiabie ad- affcrted its rights with greater zeal and aflivity,
veifary.

^j^^^ GuiLLAUME DE St. AmOUR, do6tOr of the

Sorbonne, a man of true genius, worthy to have

lived in better times, and capable of adorning a

more enlightened age. This vigorous and able

champion attacked the whole Pvlendicant tribe in

various treatifes with the greatefl: vehemence, and

more efp/ecially in a book Concerning the perils of

the latter times. He maintained publicly, that

their difcipline was in dire6l oppofition to the

precepts of the gofpel ; and that, in confirming

and approving it, the popes had been guilty of

temerity, and the church 'was become chargeable with

error [<:]. What gave occafion to the remarkable

title of this famous book, was the author's being

entirely perfuaded that the prophecy of St. Paul,
relating to the perilous times that wei*€ to come in

the laji days [^], v/as fulfilled in the eiiablifliment

[(^] See C/ES. Egass. du Boulay, Hijior. Acad. Pari/,

torn. iii. p. 133. 240. 244.. 248. 266, &:c.— Jo. Cordesii, or

(to mention him by the name he affumss) Jo. Alitophili
Pra-f. Hijror. et Afologetica ad Opera Guilielmi de S. Amore.'—

Antoin ETovf^ON , Fie de S. Thomas, p. 134.

—

Waddingi
Annai. Minor, tom. iii. p. 1247. 366. torn. iv. p. 14, 52. 106.

263. — Matth. Paris, HiJlor . Major , adAn. iz28,&JNangis
Chronicon. apud Dacheriumj SpuHegiiy tcm. iii. p. 3 8.

[f] 2 Timothy, iii. 1.

fi/l 2 Timothy, iii. I.

of
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j

of the Mendicant friars. This notion St. Amour cent.
maintained in the warmeft manner, and proved p/'/^^'jj

it, principally, fiom the book called the Ever- \

lafiing Go/pely which v/as explained publicly by

the Dominicans and Francifcans, and of which we
fhall have occafion to fpcak more ful^y hereafter.

The fury and refentment of the Mendicants were

therefore kindled, in a peculiar manner, againft

this formidable adverfary, whom they perfecuted

v^'ithout interruption, until, in the year 1256,
Alexander VI. ordered his book to be publicly

burnt, and baniflied its author out of Francey left

he fhould excite the Sorbonne to renew their op-
pofition to thefe ghoftly beggars. St. Amour
fubmitted to the papal edift, and retired into the

Franche ComtCy which was the place of his birth ;

but, under the pontificate of Clement IV., he
returned to Parisy where he illuftrated the tenets

of his famous book in a more extenfive work,
and died univerfally efteemed and regretted by
all ranks and orders of men, except the Mendi-
cants \_d'\.

[</ ] The doftors of the uni verfity of Paris profefs ftill a high
rcfpect for the memory of St. Amour, efteem his book, and
deny obitinately that he was ever placed in the lift of heretics.

The Dominicans, on the contrary, confider him as a heretic of
the firft magnitude, if we may ufe that expr.effion. Such of his

works as could be found were publifhed in ^to, in the year 1632,
ZX Paris (though the title bears Conjiafitia), by Cordesius,
who has prefixed to them a long and learned Preface, in which
he defends the reputation and orthodoxy of St. Amour, in a
triumphant manner. Tiiis learned editor, to avoid the refent-

ment and fury of the Mendicants, concealed his real name, and
afTumed that of Jo. Alitophilus. This did not, however,
fave his book from the vengeance of thefe friars, who obtained
from Lewis XIII., in the year 1633, an edift for its fuppref-

fion, which Touron, a Dominican friar, has publiilied in his

Fie de St. Thomas, p. 1 64.—For a farther account of the life of
this famous doctor, fee Wadding, ^;/W.i!f/;/«>r. torn. iii. p. 366.—Boy lay, tlift. Acad. Pari/, torn. iii. p. 266. - Nat . Alex.
Hiji. EccUf. Ssec. xiii. cap. iii. Art.vii. p. 95.

—

Rich. Simon,
Critique de (a Bibiioth. Ecckf. de M. Du Pin, torn. i. p. 345.

XXIX.
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CENT. XXIX. While the pontlfs accumulated upon
„ ^"^ „ the Mendicants the moft honourable diftindions,

and the moft valuable privileges which they had
The pride [q beftovv, they expofed them ftill more and more

g"nce"f tne to the envy and hatred of the reft of the clergy ;

Mendicanii. and this hatred was confiderably increafed by the

audacious arrogance that difcovered itfelf every

where in the condu6t of thefe fupercilious orders.

They had the prefumption to declare publicly,

that they had a divine impulfe and commiffion to

illuftrate and maintain the religion of Jesus j

they treated with the utmoft infolence and con-

tempt all the different ranks and orders of the

priefthood; they affirmed, without a blufh, that

the true m.ethod of obtaining faivation was re-

vealed to them alone, proclaimed with oftcntation

the fuperior efficacy and virtue of their indulgences^

and vaunted, beyond meafure, their interefts at

the court of heaven, and their familiar connexions

with the Supreme Being, the Virgin Mary, and

the faints in glory. By thefe impious wiles, they

fo deluded and captivated the miferable and blind-

ed multitude, that they would not entruft any
others but the Mendicants with the care of their

fouls, their fpiritual and eternal concerns \_e\ We
may give, as a fpecimen of thefe notorious frauds,

the ridiculous fable, which the Carmelites im-
pofe upon the credulous, relating to Simon
Stocrius, the general of their order, who died

about the beginning of this century. To this

ecclefiaftic, they tell us that the Virgin Mary
appeared, and gave him a folemn promife, that

the fouls of fuch as left the world with the Car-
melite cloak or Jcapidary upon their flioulders,

Ihould be infallibly preferved from eternal damn^

[e] See Mattk. Paris, ad J. \z\6, Eijlor. Major^
p. 607. 630, &c.

ation
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ation [ f]. And here let it be obferved to the cent.
•

-^ - - -
- - - - XIII.

Part If.
aftonifhment of all, in whom the power of fuper- ^^"'

cant.

ftition has not extinguifhed the plained didates

of common fenfe, that this fidion, ridiculous and

impious as it was, found patrons and defenders

even among the pontifs [^].

XXX. It is however certain, that the Mendi- Conteftsbe-

cant orders, though thev were confidered as the IT"" !*"*

main pillars of the hierarchy^ and the principal a-idPr-mciP

fupports of the papal authority, involved the

pontifs, after the death of Dominic and Francis,
in many perplexities and troubles, which were no
fooner difpelled than they were unhappily re-

newed ; and thus the church was often reduced

to a ftate of imminent danger. Thefe tumults

and perplexities began with the contefts between

the Dominicans and Francifcans about pre emi-
nence, in which thefe hujiihle monks loaded each

other with the bittereft inveftives and the fevereft

accufations both in their writings and their dif-

courfe, and oppofed each other's interefts with all

the fury of difappoir.ted ambition. Many fchemes
were formed, and various meafures were employ-
ed, for terminating thefe fcand^lous difienfions j

but the root of the evil iull remained, and the flame
' was rather covered than extinguiflied [/^]. Be fides

this, the Francifcans were early divided among
themjfeives, and fplit into feveral facflions, which
gathered ftrength and confidence from day to day,

[y] See Jo. Launoii Lib. de Fifo Stockii Oper. torn. ii.

part II. p. 379.

—

AaaSanaor. torn. iii. Menfis Mali ad diem
Xvi.

—

Theoph. Rain audi Scapulare Marianum, torn. vii.

opp. p. 614..

[^] The late pope Benedict XIV., notwlthftanding his

pretended freedom from fuperftition and priefily fraud, has
deigned to appear among the fapporters of this grofs fiftion,

though he defends it with his ul'uai air of prudence and timidity,

in his book De Fejiis B. Maries Virg. lib. ii. cap. vi. p. 472.
torn. X. opp. edit. Rom.

[^] Sse the Alccri^n des Cordeliers, tom.i. p. 256. 266. 278.
&c. L u c .W A D D 1 N G 1 1 Junales Minor, torn .iii. p. 380.

and
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CENT, and not only diflurbed the tranquillity of the

^ ^'^^".T church, but ftruck at the lupreme iurifdiiftion and

prerogatives or the Roman pontirs. And who-
ever confiders with attention the feries of events

that happened in the Latin church from this re-

markable period, wjll be fully convinced that the

Mendicant orders, whether through imprudence

or defign we lliall not determine, gave feveral

mortal blows to the authority of the church of

Rome^ and excited in the minds of the people

thofe ardent defires of a reformation in the church,

which produced, in after-times, fuch fubftantial

and fuch glorious effefls.

inteHine XXXI. The occafion of thcfe intcfllnc divifions

^'"llr^v,^ among the Francifcans, was a difpute about the

Frannicans precife mcanino; of their rule. Their founder and

bpdiffe^nt chief had made abfolute poverty one of their in-

expiicarions difpcnfablc obligations. The religious orders be-

fore his time were fo conftituted, that, though no
fmgle monk had any perfonal property, yet the

whole community, confidered as one coiledlive

body, had poffefTions and revenues, from whence
each individual drew the means of his fubfifience.

But the auftere chief of the Francifcans ablolutely

prohibited both feparate and colledlive property

to the monks of his order ; and neither the in-

dividual nor the community were permitted to

pofTei's e'ther fund, revenue, or any worldly

goods [/]. This injunflion appeared fo fevere to

leveral of the Friars- minors, that tijey took the

liberty to difpenfe v^ith it as foon as their founder

v;as dead ; and in this they were feconded by the

Roman pontif, Gregory IX., who, in the year

[/] The words, of the rule itfelf relating to this point are as

follow : C. vi. Fraires j'ihi nihil approprient, mx domum, nee

locum, nee aliqziam rem : fedJicut peregrini et advent in hoe ft£~

culo, in pauperta'e et humilitate famidantes Domino, ^mdavt pro

eleemojyna ccnjidrentur . . . (i. c. let them be ftiirdy beggars) . . .

Hitc ej} ilia celjiutdo altijjimce paupertatis, qua 'vos eurijfimos meos

frains haredes et reges regni eoelorum injiindt,

I23I,
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I2,'?i, publifhed an interpretation of this rule, cent,
which mitigated confiderably its exceffive rigour

[k^. But this mitigation was far from being

agreeable to all the Francifcans ; it fhocked the

auftere monks of that order, thofe particularly

who were called the Spiritual [/], whofe melan-

choly temper rendered them fond of every thing

harfh and gloomy, and whofe fanatical fpirit

hurried them always into extremes. Hence arofe

a warm debate, which Innocent IV. decided, in

the year 1245, ^" favour of thofe who were for

mitigating the feverity of the rule in quefiion.

By this decree of the pontif it was enabled, that

the Francifcan friars fhould be permitted to

poflefs certain places, habitations, goods and

chattels, books, ^c. and to make ufe of them,

but that the property of all thefe things fhould

refide in St. Peter, or the Roman church j fo

that without the confent of the Roman pontif

they might neither be fold, changed, nor tranf-

ferred, under any pretext whatfoever. This edict

was confidered by the gloomy part of the order

as a mod pernicious depravation of their holy

fule, and was, confequently, oppofed and rejecLed

by them with indignation. Hence many of thefe

Jpiritual mal-contents retired into the woods and

defarts, while others were apprehended, by Cres-

GENTius, the general of the fociety, and lent into

exile [f}t'\.

XXXII. The face of affairs was, however,

foon changed in their favour, when, in the year

1247, John of Parma was chofen general of the

\_k'\ This bull was publifhed by Emm anuel Roderic, in

his Colledio pri-vilegiorum regularhan Mendicaniium, et non Men-

dicantium, torn. i. p. 8.

[/] Luc. Waddingii ^;zW. M/«or. torn. ili. p. 99. they

were alio called Zelatores, and Ca/ariuns, from their chief,

C .^ s A R I u s

.

[m] Luc. Waddingii Amial. Minor, torn. iv. p. 128. &
torn. iii. p. '17 1.

order.
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CENT, order. This famous ecclefiaftic, who was zeal*

oufly attached to the fentiments of the Jpiritual,

recalled them from their exile, and inculcated

upon all his monks a ftrift and unlimited obe-

dience to the very letter of the rule that had been

drawn up by St. Francis [«]. By diis reform, he

brought back the order to its primitive ftate j and

the only reward he obtained for his zealous la-

bours was to be accufed as a rebellious heretic at

the tribunal of the Roman pontif, Alexander
IV., in confequence of which he was obliged to

refign his poft. He had alfo the mortification to

fee the monks who adhered to his fentiments

cad into prifon, which Unhappy lot he himfelf

efcaped with great difficulty [o]. His fuccefiTor,

the famous Bonaventura, who was one of the

moil eminent fcholaftic divines of this century,

propofed fleering a middle courfe between the

two contending fa6tions, having nothing fo much
at heart as to prevent an open fchifm. Never-
thelefs, the meafures he took to reconcile the

ji^rring parties, and to maintain a fpirit of union

in the order, were not attended with the degree

of fuccefs which he expefted from them j nor

were they fufficient to hinder the lefs auftere part

of the Francifcans from foliciting and obtaining,

in the year 1247, from Alexander IV., a ^o-

lemn renewal of the mild interpretation which

Innocent IV. had given of the rule of their

founder \_p\ On the other hand, ^ the fadlion

that adhered to the fentiments of John of Pj^r;;^*?

maintained their caufe with fuch fuccefs, that, in

an affembly of the order, held in the year 1 260^

the explication of Innocent was abrogated and

annulled, efpecialiy in thofe points wherein it

[«] Luc. Waddikcii Annal. Miner, torn. iii. p. 171.

[cj Icl. ibid. toin. iv. p. 4.

[/•] This etii(5^t of Alexander. IV. is publifaed by Wad-
din gius, AmiaU Min, torn. iv. p. 44.6. among the i?ffor</j.

differed
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differed from that v/hich had been formerly giveh cent.

AXXI 1 1. This difpute concerning the true
fenfe of the rule of St. Francis was followed by Another

I ^ , I
• 1 1 ,

conteUariles
another or equal moment, which produced new among the

and unhappy divifions amonoj the monks of that
Francucans,

J A L Concerning
order. About the commencement of this cen- the E-v^r-

tury, there were handed about in Italy ' leveral if/hfS^c
pretended prophecies of the famous Joachim, Joachim.

abbot of Sorti in Calabria [r], whom the multitude
revered as a perfon divinely infpired, and equal
to the moft illuftrious prophets of ancient times.
The grcateft part of thefe predidions were con-
tained in a certain book, entitled, The Everlafting
Gofpelj and which was alio commonly called,

The Book of Joachim [j]. This Joachim, whether

a real

[q'] The interpretation of Gregory mitigated the rule of
St, Francis; but that of Innocent went much farther, and
ieemed to deftroy its fundamental principles. See Wa d d i n'g i

Annales Mhior. torn. iv. p. 128. The lamentable divifions
that reigned among the monks of this famous order, ar6 i

defcribed, in an accurate and lively manner, by Bon ave ntu r a
himfelf, in a letter, which is extant in the J?maks now cited,
torn. iv. p. 58.

8^ [r] The refemblance that there is between the words
6"^^ and /'/ora, has probably led Dr. Mosheim here into a
flight miftake. Sora is not in Calabria, but in the province of
Capua. It muft therefore have been Florii, that our author
intended to write, as Spanheim, Fleury, and the other
ecclefiaftical hiilorians have done.

[i] The Merlin of the Englllh, the Malachy of the
Irilh, and Nostradamus of the French, thofe pretended footh-
fayers, who, under the iilufory, or feigned perfuafion of a di-
vine impulfe, fung, in uncouth verfe, the future revolutions of
church and Itate, are julUvhat we may fuppofe the Joachim of
the Italians to have been. Many predidions of this latter were
formerly handed about, and are iHll to be feen ; nay, they have
palTed through various editions, and have been illuftratedby the
lucubrations of leveral commentators. It is not to be doubted,
that Joachim was the author of various predidions ; and that
he, in a particular manner, foretold the reformation of the
church, of which he might eafily fee the abfolute necefiity. It
is however certain, that the greatell part of the prediaions and

Vol. III. p writings.
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CENT, a real or fidkious perfon we fhall not pretend to

Pa^'t II.
determine, among many other future events,

. foretold the deftruflion of the church of Romey

whofe corruptions he cenfured with the greateft

feverity, and the promulgation of a nev/ and more

ferfeel goffcl in the age of the Holy Ghojiy by a fet

of poor and auftere minifters, whom God was to

raife np and employ for that purpofe. For he

divided the v/orld into three agesy relative to the

three difpenfations of religion that were to fuc-

ceed each other in it. The two imperfe^f ages, to

wit, the age of the Old Teftament, which was

that of the Father, and the age of the New,
which was under the adminiftration of the Son^

were, according to the prediflions of this fanatic,

now paft, and the third age, even that of the

Holy Ghoft, was at hand. The Spiritual, i. e. the

auftere Francifcans, who were, for the moft part,

well-meaning, but wrong-headed enthufiafts, not

only fwallowed down, with the moft voracious

and implicit credulity, the prophecies and doc-

trines that were attributed to Joachim, but ap-

plied thefe predidtions to themfelves, and to the

rule of difcipline eftablifiied by their holy founder

St. Francis [/] j for they maintained, that he

writings, which were formerly attributed to him, were compofed

by others ; and this we may afHrm even of the E-ve',-/a/?/»g Go-

/pel, the work, undoubtedly, of fome obfcure, filly, and vifion-

ary author, who thought proper to adorn his reveries with the

celebrated name of Joachi m, in order to gain them credit, and

to render them more agreeable to tlie multitude. The title of

this fenfelefs produftion is taken from Revelations xiv. 6. and

it contained three books ; the firft was entitled. Liber Concor-

dia t'eritatis, i. e. The Book of the Harmony of Truth ; the fe-

cond, Apocalypfs Nova, or Nenv Revelations ', and the third,

Pfalterium decern Chordaruin, i.e. The Ten-Jiringed Harp. This

account was taken from a manufcript of that work, in the

library of the Sorbonne, by Jac. Ech ard, who.has publilhed

it in his Scriptores Dc^Jnic. torn. i. p. 202.

[?] This is acknowledged even by Wa doing, notwithftand-

Ing his partiality in favour of ihe fpiritnal ox aufiere Francifcans.

See his Afinal. Minor, torn. iv. p. 3— 6,

delivered
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delivered to mankind the true gofpely and that he c e n t.

was the angel whom St. John law flying in the p^^^i'^,
midft of heaven [a]. -
XXXIV. At the very time that the inteftine oerhard's

divilions among the Francifcans were at the

greateft height, one of the Spiritual friars, whofe

name was Gerhard, undertook the explication

of the Everlajiing Go/pel attributed to Joachim,
in a book which appeared in the year 1250, under

the tide oilntroduhion to the Everlajiing Go/pel [te;].

In

[«] Revel. XIV. 6. And I fa--w another angel fly in the inidjl of
heaven, having the e'verlafling go/pel to preach unto the?n that

d-cjcll on the earth, &c.— See on chis iubjeft B a l u z 1 1 Mijcellan,

torn, i, p. 221. 228. 235. 246.

—

EcHARDi Scriptor. Dominic.

tom.i. p. 202.

—

Codex Inquijit. Tholoj'ana a Limborchio edit.

p. 301. 302. 305, &c.
^

['xc'] As the accounts given of this book, by ancient and mo-
dern writers, are not lufficiently accurate, it may not be impro-

per to offer here fome obfervations that may correal their mif-

takes. I. They ahnoft all confound the Everlajiing Go/pel, or

The Go/pel of the Holy Ghojl, (for fo was it aUb called, as we are

told by G u I L L . D E St. Am o u r , in his book De Periculis no'vij/l

Ic'mpor. p. 38.) with the Introduction to the E-verlafling GofpeL

But thefe two produdlions muft be carefully diftinguilhed from
each other. The Everlajiing Gofpel was attributed to the abbot

Joachim, and it confillcd in three books, as has been already

obferved. But the Introduction to this Gofpel was the work of
a certain Francifcan monk, who explained the obfcure predic-

tions of the pretended Gofpel, and applied them to his order.

The Everlajiing GoJ'pel was neither complained of by the uni--

verfity of Paris, nor condemned by the Roman pontif, Alex-
aStder IV.; but the Introdudion was complained of, con-

demned, and burnt, as appears evidently from the letters of the

abovemcntioned pontif, which are to be feen in Boulay^b
Jiijior. Jcade?n. Parij. torn. iii. p. 292. Th.Q for^ier conJiHed,

as produdions of that nature generally do, in ambiguous pre-

dictions and intricate riddles, and was confequently defpifed or

neglecled ; but the latter was dangerous in many refpcAs.

2. It is farther to be obferved, that the ancient writers are not

agreed concerning the author of this Introduclion. They are

unanimous in attributing it to one of the Mendicant friars ; bat

the votaries of St. Francis maintain, that the author was a Do-
minican ; while the Dominican party atSrm as obftinately, that

he was a Francifcan. It is nowever certain, that the greateft

part of the learned are of opinion, that the author of the infa-

F Z ILOUS
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CENT. In this book, the fanatical monk, among other

p a^r" n. ^iiormities, as infipid as impious, inculcated the

. following

ffious work in queflion Was John of Panna, general of the

Francifcans, who is known to have been moft warmly attached

to the fpiritual fadion of that order, and to have maintained

the fentiments of the abbot Joachim with an exceffive zeal.

See Luc. V/adding. AnnaL Minor, tom.iv. p. 9. who endea-

vours to defend him againll this accufation, though without

fuccefs. (See alfo the Ada Bantlorum, tom.iii. Martii, p. 157.
for John of Parma, though he preferred the Gcfpel of St'.

Francis to that of Christ, has, neverthelefs, obtained a

place among the faints.) The learned Echard is of a different

opinion, and has proved, in his Scriptor. Dominican, torn. i.

p. 202, 203. from the curious manufcripts yet preferved in the

Sorbonne, relating to the E-verlaJling Go/pel, that Gerhard,
a Francifcan friar, was the author of the infamous Introdudion

to that book. This GERHARD,indeed, v/as the intimate friend

and companion to John of Parma, and not only maintained,

\vith the greateft obftinacy, the caufe of X.\\e fpiritual, but alfo

embraced all the fentiments that were attributed to the abbot

Joachim, with fuch an ardent zeal, that he chofe to remain

eighteen years in prifon rather than to abandon them. See

Wa d d I n g 1 1 AnnaL hPntor. torn. iv. p. 4. 7. The Francifcans,

who were called ohjer-ijantes, i. e. 'vigilant, from their profeiTmg

a more rigid obfervance of the rule of their founder than was

pradtifed by the rell of their order, place Gerhard among
the faints of the (irft rank, and impudently affirm, that he was
not only endowed v*ith the gift of prophecy, but alfo with the

power of working miracles. See Waddingii Annaks Min,

torn. iii. p. 213, 214. It is to be obferved ^i^My, That whoever

may have been the writer of this deteflable book, the whole

Mendicant order, in the judgment of the greateft part of the

hiftorlans of this age, fhared the guilt of its compofition and pub-

lication, more efpecially the Dominicans and Francifcans, who
are fuppofed to have fallen upon this impious method of delud-

ing the multitude into a high notion of their fanftity, in order

thus to eilablifh their dominion, and to extend their authority

beyond all bounds. This opinion hov/ever is ill-founded, not-

witliftanding the numbers by which it has been adopted. The
Francifcans alone are chargeable with the guilt of this horrid

produdlion, as appears moft evidently from the fragments of the

book itfelf, which yet remain ; but we are obliged in juftice to

obferve farther, that this guilt does not even lie upon all the

Francifcans, but only on that fiflion of the order, which is

known under the title of the Spiritual. Perhaps we might go
ftill f'trther, and allege, that the charge ought not to be ex-

tended even to all the members of this fadion, but to fuch

alone
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following deteftable doarine ; " That St. Fran- ^ ^n t.

" CIS, who was the angel mentioned in the Re- part'ii.
" velations xiv. 6. had promulgated to the world ~

" the true and everlafting gofpel of God ; that

" the gofpel of Christ was to be abrogated in

" the year 1 260, and to give place to this new
" and everlafting gofpel, which was to be fubiti-

" tuted in its room; and that the minifters of
" this great reformation were to be humble and

" bare-footed friars, deftitute of all worldly

" emoluments [^]." When this ftrange book

was publilhed at Paris in the year 1254, it ex-

cited in the do6lors of the church, and, indeed,

in all good men, the moft lively feelings of hor-

ror and indignation againft the Mendicant friars,

who had already incurred the difpleafure of the

alone as placed an idle and entliafiauic confidence in the abbot

Joachim, and gave credit to all his pretended prophecies.

Thefe obfervations are neceffary to the true underibnding of

what has been faid concerning the E'verlafting Gofpel by the

following iearned men ; Jo. An D r . Sc h m i D i u s. Singular Dif-

fertat. tiehnji. 1700, in 4to.—UssERius, De Succeffone Eccle-

fiar. Occident, c. ix. § 20.. p. 337.—Boulay, Hijl. Acad.

Parif. torn. id. p. 292.—Natal. Alexander, Hiftor.Ec-

kf Sasc. xiii. Artie, iv. p. 78.—-Luc. Wk-oding. Annal. Mi-

nor, torn. iv. p. 9.—Upon the whole it may be affirmed, tliat

the book under confideration is not, as the greateft part of the

learned have imagined, a monument of the arrogance of the

Mendicant orders, but rather a proof of the impious fanaticifni

and extravagance of an handful of Francifcans.

[at] SeeGuiL. de Sr. Amore, DePericulis^iovifj'.Tempor.

p. 38, 39. who obferves, that the book under confideration was

not indeed publifhed before the year 1 254, but that the opinions

contained in it had an earlier origin, and were propagated even

in the year 1 200. Several of the ancient writers have given

large extrafts from this infamous book, fee Herm. Corner

i

Chronicon, in Ecgardi Corpore Hijior. medii avi, torn. ii.

p. 850.

—

Chronocon Egmondanum, in Ant. Mat r h/ei AnakSiis

'veteris ip'vi, torn. ii. p. 517.—RicoBALDusapudEccARouM,
loc.cit. torn. i. p. 1215.—But there is a great difference between

thefe extra£ls, which fcems to have avifen from this, that fome

drew their citations from the £'^'£')7(2/?;//§- Gojpel 0/" Joachim,
while others drew theirs from the Introdudion o/'Gerhard, not

fufficiently diltinguiihing the one work from the other.

P J
public
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c E N T. public on other accounts. This univerfal fer-

p^^^J^'jj ment engaged the Roman pontif, Alexander
IV., though much againft his will, to order the

fuppieffion of this abfurd book in the year ii^S*
he, however, took care to have this order exe-

cuted with the greateft pofhble'mildnefs, left it

fhouid hurt the reputation of the Mendicants, and

open the eyes of the fuperftitious multitude. But
the univerfity of Paris was not fatisfied with thefe

gentle and timorous proceedings ; and confe-

quently its dodors repeated without interruption

their accufations and complaints, until the ex-

travagant production, that had given fuch juft

and general offence, was publicly committed to

the flames [jy].

The famous XXXV. Thc intcftinc flame of difcord, that

orNicoils" h^^ raged am"ong the Francifcans, and was fmo-
jii., reia:- thcrcd, though not extinguifhed, by the prudent

ruL'o/sr! management of Bonavcntura, broke out anew
Fraacis, with redoubled fury after the death of that pacific

doclor. The Francifcan monks, who were fond

of opulence and eafe, renewed their complaints

againft the rule of their founder, as unreafonable

and unjuft, demanding what it was abfolutely be-

yond the power of man to perform. Their com-
plaints, however, were without efFe6l j and their

fchemes were difconcerted by the Roman pontif,

Nicolas III., who leaned to the fide of the

auftere Francifcans i and, in the year ^^279, pub-
hftied that famous conjiitution, which' confirmed
the rule of St. Francis, and contained an ac-

curate and elaborate explication of- the maxims it

recommended, and the duties it prefcribed [z].

fj] See BouLAY, ////?. Jcad. Pari/, torn. iii. p. 299.—

•

Jordan I Chronicon, in ?v'uratorh Aniiqq. Ital. tcm. iv.

p. 99S.

\jz\ Some sfTirrn, that this famous Conjiitution was iffucd out
by Nicolas IV. ; but their opinfon is refuted by Wa doing,
in liis AnnaL Mi>i. torn. v. p. 73.

4 By
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By this edi6V, the pontif renewed that part of the c en t.

rule, that prohibited all kinds of property among p^ ^t'ii.

the Francifcans, every thing that bore the leall .

refemblance of a legal poffefiion, or a fixed do-

main ; but he granted to them, at the fame time,

the uje of things neceffary, fuch as houfes, books,

and other conveniences of that nature, the pro-

perty of which, in conformity with the appoint-

ment of Innocent IV., was to refide in the

church of Rome. Nor did the provident pontif

flop here ; but prohibited, under the feverelt pe-

nalties, all private explications of this new law,

left they iliould excite difputes and furnifli new

matter of contention ; and referved the power of

interpreting it to himJelf alone, and to his fuccef-

fors in the pontificate {a],

XXXVI. However difpofed Nicolas was to Ex:icesncw

-./-, ~., 7 in rLT^ troubles and
fatisfy the Sprttual, and auitere part ot the i^ ran- exafcerar.s

cifcan order, which was now become numerous tt;(;S/>iri.««/.

both in It.^ly and France^ and particularly in the

province of Narbonne, the cov.Jlitution above men-

tioned was far from producing that efTedt. The
monks of that gloomy faftion that refided in Italy^

received the papal edid with. a fullen and diicon-

tented filence. Their brethren in France^ and

more efpecially in the fouthern parts of that king-

dom, where the inhabitants are of a warm and

fanguine complexion, teftified, in an open and

tumultuous manner, their difapprobation of this

new conJittuHon, and having at their head a fa-

mous Francifcan, whofe name was Jean Pierre

d'Olive, they excited nev/ diflencions and trou-

bles in the order [Z']. This Pierre d'Olive was

a native

\_a] This conftitution is yet extant in the Jus Canon. Lib. vl.

Decretal. Tit. xii. c. iii. p. 1028, edit. Bohmerian^, and is vul-

garly called \.\it Confiituticn ExiiT, from its beginning thus

:

Exiit, &c.

{h^ In fome ancient records, this ringleader is called Pcirits

B^tierrcnfii, i. e. Feter cf Beziers, becaufe he refided for a long

P 4 time
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a native of Serignan in hanguedoc^ who had ac-

quired a fliining reputation by his writings, and

whofe eminent fanftity and learning drew after

him a great number of followers ; nor is it to be

denied, that there were many important truths

and wife maxims in the inftrudions he delivered.

One of the great objefts, which he never loft

f]ght of in his writings, was the corruption of the

church of Rome, which he cenfured with a pecu-

liar freedom and feverity, in a work entitled,

Foftilia ^ or A Commentary on the Revelations ^ affirm-

ing boldly, that that church was reprefented by

the whore of Babylon, the mother of harlots, whom
St. John hchtldfitting upon a fcarlet- coloured beafi,

full of names of blajfhemy, havingfeven heads, and
ten horns \c\ It is, however, to be obferved,

that this feyere cenfor of a corrupt church was,

him.felf, a moft fuperfcitious fanatic in feveral

iefpe6ls, having imbibed the greateft part of

ihofe monftrous opinions, which the Spiritual pre-

tended to have received from the abbot Joachim j

to which he added an impious and extravagant

veneration for St. Francis, whom he confidered

as wholly and entirely transformed into the peifon of

Chrifi \d\ In the debate concerning the fenfe

of the rule of this famous chief, he feemed to

adhere to neither of the contending parties ; for

he allowed his followe-rs the hare ufe of the necef-

faries of life; and being called upon, at different

times, by the authority of his fupeiiors, to de-

clare his fentiinents upon this head, he profefTed

time in the convent of Beziers, where he performed the functions

of a public teacher. By others, he is named Petrus ^t' ^^r/^-

nano, from the place of his nativity. This remark is fo much
the more neceilary, as certain authors havq taken thefe tljree

denominations for three '.iiftindl perfons.

[c] Renjelaiions xvii. 3, 4, 5.

\^d ] "-L otum C H R I s T o confgitraium. See the Litera Magijiro-

rum lie Pojiilla Fratris P. 'Job. Oli^ji, in Baluzii Mifcellan^

torn. i. p. 2 13.

—

Wa d d I k g I Annales Minor, torn. v. p. 5 1

.

his
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his affent to the interpretation that had been cent.
given of the rule in queilion by Nicolas III. p "^g'JI'jj

He leaned, never thelels, to the fide of thofe
'.

auflere and Spiritual Francilcans, who not only

oppofed the introduflion ot property among the

individuals of the order, but alfo maintained that

the whole community, confidered collcftiveiy,

was iikewife to be excluded from poilelTions of

every kind. His zeal for thcfe gloomy Francif-

cans v/as great, and he defended their caufe with

-warmth \_e'] -, hence he is looked upon as the chief

of that fadion, which difputed fo ofren. and fo

vehemently, with the Roman pontifs, in favour of

the renunciation of property ^ in conlecjiuence of the

inftitution of St. Francis [/].
XXXVII. The credit arid authority of Pierre contirua-

d'Olive, whom the multitude confidered not
*"" °^ *''«=^«

r 11 • n 1 • r- • cebates,

only as a man or iinblemiihed ianctuy, but alfo

as a prophet fent from above, added new force

and vigour to the Spiritual^ and encouraged them
to renew the combat with redoubled fury. But
the prudence of the heads of the order prevented,

for fome time, the pernicious effeds of thefe

violent efforts, and fo over-ruled the impetuoua

[e] The real fentiments of Pierre d'Olive will be baft

difcovered in the laft difcourfe he pronounced, which is vet ex-
tant in Bou lay's Hijior. Acad. Pari/, tom, iii. p. 5^5. and in

Wadding's Annul, Minor, tom. v. p. 378.

[/] For an account of this famous friar, fee not only the

common nionaftic hiilorians, fucli as Raykaldus, Alexan-
der, andOuDiNUSjbutalfo the following : Baluzii Mi/cell.

tom. i. p. 213. and in Vitis Pontif. A'-vcnion. tom. ii. p. 752.

—

Car. Plessis d'Argentre, Colleclio judicionan de fio-vis Ec-
clejiee Erroribus, tom. i. p. 226.

—

Wadding. Annul. Minor.
tom. V. p. 52. iq8. 121. 140. 236. and more efpecially p. 378.
where he makes an unfuccefsful attempt to jullify tliis enthufiaft.

—Bou lay, Hiji. Acad. Pari/, tom . iii. p. 5 3
5 .— S

c

helhornii
Amcenitates Literaria, torn. ix. p. 678.

—

Hijioire Generate de

IjUiiguedoc , pqr les Moines Benediclins, tom. iv. p. 91. 179. 182.
The bones of F i e r r e d 'Ol i ve were raifed by the order of the

p.oman pontif John XXil., and burnt publicly, with his writ-

ings, in thoyear 1325. Sec Raynald, ad An. 1325. § 20.

motion^
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CENT, motions of this enthufiaflic faction, that a fort

Par^t'if. of equality was preferved between the contending

parties. But the promotion of Matthew of
yiqua Sparta^ who was ele6ted general of the order

in the year 1287, put an end to thefe prudential

meafures, and changed entirely the face of affairs.

This new chief futfered the ancient difcipline of

the Francifcans to dwindle away to nothing, in-

dulged his monks in abandoning even the very

appearance of poverty, and thus drew upon him,

not only the indignation and rage of the auilerer

part of the Spiritual Francifcans, but alfo the dif-

r.pprobation of the more moderate members of

that party. Hence arofe various tumults and
feditions, firft in the marquifate of Anccna^ and
afterwards in France^ which the new general en-

deavoured to fupprefs by imprifonment, exile,

^ and corporal puniiliments ; but, finding all thefe

means inelfedual, refigned his place in the year

1289 \_g\. His fucceffor Raymond Goffredi
employed his utmoft efforts to appeafe thefe trou-

bles. For this purpofe he recalled the banifhed

friars, {tx. at liberty thofe that had been caft into

prifon, and put out of the way feveral of the

aufterer Francifcans, who had been the principal

fomenters of thefe unhappy divifions, by fending

them into Armenia in the charafter of miifionaries.

But the diforder was too far gone to admit of a

remedy. The more moderate Francifcans, who
had a relidi for the fweets of proper t!y and opu-

lence, accufed the new general of a partial at-

tachment to the Spiritual^ whom he treated with

peculiar affedlion and refpeft, and therefore em-
ployed their whole credit to get him removed
from his office, which, with much difficulty,

they, at length, eifefted under the pontificate of

Boniface Vlll. On the other hand, the more

[^] Waddingi ^/;«fl/«iW/». torn. V, p. 210, 211. 235.

•• rigid
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rigid part of the Spiritual faftion renounced all c e n t.

feliowfhip, even with luch of their own party as pa^'t'ji.

difcovered a pacific and reconciling fpirit; and, —
forming themielves into a feparate body, proteiled

publicly againft the interpretation which Nico-

las III. had given of the rule of St. Francis.

Thus, from the year 1290, the affairs of the

Francifcans carried a difmal arpe6t, and portended

nothing elfe than feditions and fchifms in an order,
,

that had been fo famous for its pretended difin-

tereftednefs and humility [/:>].

XXXVIII. In the year 1294, a certain num-
ber of Italian Francifcans, of the Spiritual party,

addreffed themfelves to Celestin V., for a per-

miffion to form a feparate order, in which they

might not only profefs, but alfo obferve, in the

ftri(5lcft manner, that aufterc rule of abfolute po-

verty, which St. Francis had prefcribed to his

followers. The good pontif, who, before his

elevation to the head of the church, had led a

folitary and auftere life [i], and was fond of every

thing that looked like mortification and felf-

denial, granted, with the utmoft facility, the

requeft of thefe friars, and placed at the head of

the new order, a monk, whole name was Libera-
Tus, and who was one of the greateft fslf-tormen-

\h'\ Id. ibid. torn. v. p. ig8. 121. 140. and more efpecially

p. 235, 236.
IC?" {i\ This pope, whofe name was Peter Meuron, liad

retired very young to a folitary mountain, in order to devote

himfelf entirely to prayer and mortification. The fame of his

piety brought many to fee him from a principle of curiofity,

feveral of whom renounced the world, and became the com-
panions of his fclitude. With thefe he formed a kind of ccni-

munity, in the year 1254., which was approved by Urean iV.

in 1264, and ereiled into a diftind order, called ^he Htrmits of
St. Damicn. Upon Meu Ron's elevation to the poniihcate,

and his afTaming the name of Celestin V., his order, which
mall not be confounded with tht; new Frand/can Celejiin tler-

tiiits, took the title of Celejlms,

tors
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CENT, tors of all the monadic tribe \}{\. Soon after
^ni.

(-j^^ig Celestin, findins; himfelf unfit for the du-Parti!•. . .
.^

^ ties of his high and important office, refigned the

pontificate, in vvhich he was fucceeded by Boni-
face VIII., who annulled every acfh that had been

pafled during the lliort reign of his predecelTor,

and fuppreffed, among other inititutions, the

new order, which had affumed the title of the

Celefiin Hermits of St. Francis [/]. This difgrace

was, as it were, the fignal which drew upon
them the mod furious attacks of their enemies.

The world iy-mjnded Francifcans perfecuted them
with the mod unrelenting bitternefs, accufed

them of various crimes, and even cad upon them
the odious reproach of Manicheifm. Hence
many of thefe unhappy fanatics retired into Achaia,

from whence they pafied into a fmali ifland, where

they imagined themfelves fecure from the rage of

their adverfaries, and at liberty to indulge them-

felves in all the auderities of that miferable life,

which they looked upon as the perfeftion of holi-

nefs here belov/. But no retreat was fufficient

to fcreen them from the vigilance and fury of

their cruel perfecutors, who left no means un-

employed to perpetuate their miferies. In the

mean time, that branch of the Spiritual I^rancif-

cans that remained in Italy^ continued to obferve

the rigorous laws of their primitive inditution in

fpite of Boniface VIII., who ufed his utmoft

efforts to conquer their obdinacy. They erefted

focieties of their order ,fird in the kingdom of

Naples., afterwards in the Milanefe, and in the

marquilate of Ancona ; and, at length, fpreading

themfelves through the greated part of Europe^

they continued in the mod violent date of war

with the church of Rome., until the face of things

[/^] Waddingi Annales, torn. v. p. 324. 338.

[/j Id. ibid. torn. vi. p. I. Bullarium Magnum Contin. III.,

IV., p. io8j 109.

was
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was changed by the Reformation. In thefe con- cent
flicts they underwent trials and lufferings of every

j

kind, and multitudes of them perifhed in the .

flames, as miferable vidims to the infernal fury of

the Inquifition [?;z].

XXXIX*

[/«] The writers that ferve generally as guides in this part

of the hiftory of the church, and whom I have been obliged to

confult upon the diviiions of the Francifcans, whofe hiftory, as

will foon appear, is peculiarly interefting and important, are far

from meriting the encomiums that are due to peripicuity and
exadlnefs. This part of the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of, what is

called, the Middle Age, has not hitherto been accurately illuf-

trated by any writer, though it be, every way, worthy of the

labours of the learned, and of the attention of Chriftians. Its

principal merit confills herein, that it exhibits ftriking examples
of piety and learning llruggling againil the power of fuper'litio'-i

and ignorance, and againlt that fpiritual tyranny of which they

were the principal fupports. Nay, thefe verv rebellious Fran-
cifcans, though fanatical and fuperilitious in feveral refpeds, de-
ferve, neverthelefs, an eminent rank among thofe who prepared
the way for tlie Reformation in Europe, and who excited in the

minds of the people, a juft averfion to the church of Rome.
Raynaldus, Bzovius, Spondanus, in their Annals, Ey-
MERicus, in his Direilorium Inquifitorum, and Nat a Lis
Alexander, in his Ecclefiallical Hillory, relate the revolu-

tions that happened in the Francifcan order, and in the church
in general during this period : but their accounts are neither fo

accurate, norfo ample, as the importance of the events deferved.

And as it is from thefe authors that the prcLeftant hiftorians have
drawn their materials, we need not be furprifed at the defedls

with which thefe latter abound. Waddimg, who merits the
h^gheft encomiums as a laborious and learned writer, is yet aa
uncertain guide, when he treats of the matters now under con.-

fideration. His attachment to one party, and his fear of the

others, lay him under reflraints, that prevent his declaring'the

truth with a noble freedom. He fhades his picture with dexte-

rity. He conceals, diflembles, excufes, acknowledges, and de-
nies, with fuch a timorous prudence and caution, that the truth

could not but fuffer confiderably under his pen. He appears to

have been attached to the rigid Francifcans, and yet had not
the courage to declare openly, that they had been injured by the
pontifs. He faw on the other hand, the tumults and perplexi-

ties in which thefe rigid Francifcans had involved the church
of Rome, and the ftrokcs they had levelled, with no fmall fuccefs,

at the majefty of the pontifs : but he has taken all imaginable
pains to throw fuch a iliade upon tliis part of their condudl, as

conceals
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CENT. XXXIX, Towards the conclufion of this c^n-

PaTt II
^'^^y^ ^'"ol'e in Italy the enthufiaflic fed of the

Fratricelli and Bizochi, which, in Germany and
The Fram- PraTice, received the denomination of Beguards.

guards".
^' They were condemned by Boniface VIII. [«],

and by feveral of his fucceffors ; and the inquifi-

tors were charged by thefe defpotic pontifs to

perfecute them until they were entirely extirpated,

which commidion they executed with their ufiial

barbarity. The Fratricelli, or hittle Brethren,

were Francifcan monks, who feparated themfelves

from the grand community of St. Francis, with

a deiign to obferve the laws of their parent and
founder in a more {lri<5l and rigorous manner than

they v/ere obferved by the other Francifcans

;

and whoj accordingly, renounced every kind

of poiTeffion and property both common and
perlbnal, and begged from door to door their

conceals its violence from the view of his readers. Such then

being the charaftsrs of the writers, who have handed down to

us the hiilory of the churoh in this' important period, 1 cou!d

follow none of them as a fure or conftant guide in all the events

they relate, tiie judgments they form, or the charafters they

dsfcribe. I have not, however, been deftitute of a clue tocon-
dutTc me through the various windings of this intricate labyrinth.

The teilimonies of ancient authors, with feveral manufcripts

that have never yet been publifhed, fuch as the Diplo77ias of the

Pontifs and Emperors, the Jcis of the hiquijition, and other re-

cords of that kind, are the authentic fources from whence I have
drawn my accounts of many things that have been very imper-

fedly reprefented by other hillorians.

[«] See Tr I THE MI us Annal. Hirfaug. totfl. ii. p. 74.
though this author is dsfedive in feveral refpe'fts, and more
cfpccially in his accounts of the drigin and fentiments of the

Fralricelli.- It is alfo to be obferved, that he confounds,

through rhe whole of his hiftory, the fcfts and orders of this

century one with another, in the moll ignorant and imflcilful

manner. See rather Du Boulay, Hijtcr. Acad. Pari/, torn,

iii. p. 541. where the edift publifhed in the year 1297, by Bo-
KiFACE VIII., againft the Bizochi, or Be^nariis, is infertcd

;

as alfo JORDAN! Chrctiiicon, ia MtrRATORii Anti^q. lialiic,

torn. iv. p. 1020.

daily
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dally lubfidence [o]. They alleged that neither cent.
Christ nor his apoftles had any poffeffions, either p/V'J'if,

per/onalj or in common ^ and that they were the

models, whom St. Francis commanded his fol-

lowers to imitate. After the example alfo of their

auftere founder, they went about clothed witli

fordid garments, or rather with loathfome rags,

declaimed againft the corruption of the church

of Rome, and the vices of the pontifs and hi a.

ihops, foretold the reformation of the church''

and the reftoration of the true gofpel of Christ
by the genuine followers of St. Francis, and de-

clared their alTent to almoft all the doflrines,
*

which were publifhed under the name of the

abbot Joachim. They efteemed and refpefted

Celestin v., becaufe, as has been already- ob-
ferved, he was, in fome meafurCj the founder

of their fociety, by permitting them to ereft

themfelves into a feparate order. But they refufed

to acknowledge, as true and lawful heads 'of the

church, his fucceflbr Boniface and the other

[o] The Fratricelli referable tlie spiritual in many of their

maxims andobfervances : they, however, are a diftincl body, and
difter from them in various refpedts. The Spiritual, for in-

' ftance, continued to hold communion with the reft of^the Fran-
cifcans, from whom they differed in points of coiiuderable mo-
ment, nor did they ever pretend to crcd themfelves into a par-
ticular and diilinft order; the Fratricelli, on' the contr.iry, re-

nounced all communion with the Francifcans, and, withdrawing
their obedience from the fuperiors of that fociety, chofe for

themfelves a new chief, under whom they formed a new and
feparate order. The Spiritual did not abfolutely oppcfe their

order's pofleffing certain goods jointly, and in common, provided
they renounced all property in thefe goods, and confined their

pretenfions to the mere i^fs of them ; whereas the Fratricelli

rejected every hiiid of poiTefiion, whether pcrfonal or in com-
mon^ and embraced that abfolute poverty and want, which St,

Francis had prefcribed in his Ride and in his laft Tcfianient*

We omit the mention of ether lefs important differences that
might be alleged here.

pontifs
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CENT, pontlfs after him, who oppbfed the Fratricellii ana

Pa'^r't'ii perfecuted their order [/)].
.' XL.

[/ ] The accounts of the Fratricelti, that are given by an-

cient and modern writers, even by thofe that pretend to the

greateft exaftnefs, are extremely confufed and uncertain. Tri-
T HEM I us, in his Jnnal. Hirfaug. torn. ii. p. 74. affirms, that

they derived their origin from Ta nchelinus^- and thus igno-

rantly confounds them with the Catharijis and other fedts that,

arole in thofe times. The Francifcans leave no means unem-
ployed to clear themfelvcs from all relation to this fociety, and

to demonltrate, that fuch a peililential and impious fcfl, as that

of the Frairicelli, did not derive their origin from the order of

St. F u A N c I s . In confequence of this, they deny that the Fra-

triceUi profefied the Francifcan rule ; and maintain, on the con-

trary, that the ibciety, which was diftinguilhed by this title,

was a heap of rabble, compofed of perfons of all kinds and all

religions, whom Herman Fongilup, towards the conclu/ion

cf this century, gathered together at Ferrara in Italy > and

erefted into a diltindl order. See Luc. Wadding. Annul.

Minor, torn. vi. p. 279. This author employs all his elo-

quence to defend his order from the infamous reproach of having

p-iven rife to that of the Frairicelli ; But his efforts are vain ; for

iie acknowledges, nay, even proves by unqueilionable autho^-

rilies, that this hated fe£l profeffed and oblerved, in the moll

rigorous manner, the rule of St.Francis : and, neverthelels, he

denies that they were Francifcans ; by which he means, and

indeed can only mean, that they were not fuch Francifcans as

thofe v.'ho lived in fubjedion to the general of the order, and

adopted the interpretation which the pontifs had given of the rule

of their founder. AllWa p d i n g 's boafted demonftration, there-

fore, comes to no more than this, that the Frairicelli were Fran-i

cifcans who feparatcd themfelves from the grand order of St.

Franc i s, and rejected the authority of the general of that order,

and the laws and interpretations, together with tjje jurifdidlion

of the Roman pontifs ; and this no mortal ever took it into his

head to deny. Her m annus, or, as he is called by many, Ar-
MANNus PoNGiLup, v/hom Wa D D I N G and Others confider

as the parent of the Fratricclli, lived in this century, at Ferrara,

in the higheil reputation on account of his extraordinary piety;

and when he died, in the year 1269, was interred with the

greateft; magnificence and pomp In the principal church of that

city. His memory was, for a long time, honoured wiih a de-'

gree of veneration equal to that which is paid to the moll illuf-

trious faints; and it was fuppofed that the Supreme Being bor6

teftimony to his eminent fandity by various miracles. But as

PONGILUP
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. XL. As the Francifcan order acknowledged, cent
as its companions and affociates, a fet of men ^"^•

, Pa R T II,

WilO ,

_ Terriaries^
roNGiLup had been fufpeaed of Iierefy by the Inquiftiors *, Bo.afoti,

on account of the peculiar aufterity of his life, which refemblei ^"-'^ ^^'

that of the Catharifis, they made, even after his death, fuch an
^"'"'*

exaa and fcrupulous inquiry into his maxims and morals, that,
many years after he was laid low in the grave, his impiety waJ
detefted and publilhed to the world. Hence it was, that, in the
year 1300, his tomb was deftroyed, his bones dug up, and
burned by the order of Boniface VJII. and the multitude ef-
fedually cured of the enthufiaftic veneration they had for his
memory. The juciidal ails of this remarkable event are re-
corded by MuRATORi, in his Antiquit. Italic, medii a^vi, torn.
V. p. 93— 147. and It appears evidently from them, that thofe
learned men, who conhder Pongilup as the founder of the
order of the Fratricelli, are entirely m.iftaken. So far was he
from_ bemg the founder of this fed, that he was dead before it
was m bemg. The truth of the matter is, that this famous en-
thufiaft was a Catharift. infefted with Paulician or Manichean
principles, and that he was a member of the fed entitled Ba^-
nolifts, from a town of that name in Prownce, where they re-
fided. Some modern writers, indeed, have feen fo far into the
trnth, as to perceive that the FratrUeUi were a feparate branch
ot the rigid and auftere Francifcans ; but thev err in this, that
they confider them as the fame fed with the Beguards or Be^uin^
under a different denomination. Such is the opinion adopted byLiMBORCH, m his Hifi. Inquift. lib. i. cap. xLx. p. 69. who

.appears to have been very little acquainted with the matters
now under confideration ; by Baluzius, in his MifceUan
tom. 1. p. 195. & Vit. Pontif. A^-vcnionenf. torn. i. p. 509. by
ii E A u s o B R E

,
in his Dijjertation ccncerning the Adamites, fubjoined

to;he hijioryofthe Wars of the Hufues, p. 380. and hv Wad-
ding, m his Annat. Minor, tom. v. p. 376. But notwith-
itandmg the authorities of thefe learned men, it is certain, aswe ihall inew m its place, that there was a real difference be-
tween_ the Fratricelli and the Beguards, not indeed with refped
to their opinions, but in their rule of difcipline and their manner
or life.

The principal caufe of the errors that haveobfcured the Hif-
tory of the Fratricelli, is the ambiguity that there is in the de-
iiomination of their order. Frati-icellus, or Fraterculus, or Littk
hrother, ^N^i an Italian nick-name, or term of derifion, that
was applied in this century to all thofe who, without belone-mg to any of the reUgious orders, aifeded a monkiih air m

* Thefe formidable cenfors were entitled, InQumton of Haetir^t

^'"•I"- Q- their
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CENT, who obferved the third rule that was preferibed

Pa^rtii. ^y S^- Francis, and were from thence commonly
^ called

their cloatbing, their carriage, and their manner of living, and
affumed a fanftimonious afpeit of piety and devotion. See Vi l-
LANi IJiorie Florentine, lib. viii. c. 84. p. 423.

—

Imola in

Dantem, p. 1121. in Muratori Antiq. Ital. torn. i. And as

there were many vagabonds of this kind, that wandered about
from place to place during this century, it happened, that this

general term oi Fratricelli was applied to them all, though they

differed much from one another in their opinions and in their

methods of living. Thus the Catharijls, the WaUenfes, the

Apojiles, and many other fedls, who had invented new opinions

in religion, were marked with this denomination by the multi-

tude ; while the writers of foreign nations, unacquainted with

this ludicrous application of the word, were puzzled in their in-

quiries after the fedl of the Fratricelli, who had given fo much
trouble to the Roman pontifs, nay, were led into the groffeft

millakes, and imagined, at one time, that this order was that of
the Catharijis, at another, that it was the fe£l of the Walde^ifeSf

&c. But, in order to have diftind ideas of this matter, it muft

be confidered, that the word Fraterculus, or Little Brother, bore

a quite different fenfe from the ludicrous one now mentioned,

when it was applied to the aullere part of the Francifcans, who
maintained the necefllty of obferving, in the ftrideft manner,
the rule of their founder. Inftead of being a nick-name, or a
term of derifion when applied to them, it was an honourable

denomination, in which they delighted, and which they preferred

infinitely before all other titles. Fratricelli, or Little Brothers,

is a word ofthe fame fignification with Friars-minors; and every

one knows, that this latter appellation was adopted by the

Francifcans, as an exprelTion of their extraordinary humility and
modefty. In affuming this title, therefore, thefe monks did not,

properly fpeaking, affume a new name, but only tranflated the

ancient name of their order into the Italian language; for what
the Latins called Fratres Minores, i. e. Friars-minors, that the

Italians called Fratricelli. Of the many proofs we might drav/

from the beft authors in favour of this account of the matter, we
Ihall only allege one, from the Life of Thomas Aquinas, by
GuiLiELMUS DE Thoco /// AfUs Sanilor. Martii, torn. i.

cap. ii. § xxi. Dejiruxit (fays that biographer) et tertium pejii-

ferum, pra^vitatis errore?n St. Thomas . . . cujus fedatores fmul
et in'ventores SE nominant fraterculos de vita pax;-'

P E R E , ut etiam fub hoc humilitatis fophijlico nomine ffnplicium

forda fediuant .... Contra que7n errorem pejlifertim "Johannes

Papa XXII. mirandatn edidit Dccretale?n.

Now this very Decretal oi JoH n XXII. againft the Fratricelli,

which Thoco cdXh Admirabki is, to mention no other telli-

monies.
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tailed Tertiaries \_q']; fo likewife the order of the cent.
Fratricelliy who were defirous of being confidered p ^^^\'

jp^

as M

monies, a fufficient and fatisfufiory proof of what I have affirm-

ed in relation to that fed. In this Decretal, which is to be k&n.

m the E-xtra-vagantia Job. XXII. Corporis 'Juris Cano?t. torn. ii.

p. 1 112; edit. Bcehfnerian^, the pontif expreffes himfdf thus

:

Nonnulli profana; multitudinis 'viri, qui 'vulgariter i ratriceJ.li feu

Frafres de paupere H/ita, Bizochi, Jive Beguini, nnncupantur in

partibus Italic, in infula Sicilies .... public} mendicare fciciit.

The pontif afterwards divides the Fratricelli, into Monks and
Tertiaries, or (which amounts to the fame thing, as we fhall

fhew in its place) into Fratricelli and Beguins. With refpect to

the Fratricelli, properly fo called, he expreffes himfelf thus:

Plurimi regulam feu ordinem Fratruin Minorum . . . Se profiteri

ad litteram confervare confngunt, pra;tendenies fe a fanilee me~

mori<£ Ccelejiino Papa ^uinto, presdecejjore nojiro, hujus Jiatus,

feu vita pri'vilegium habuiJJ'e. i^iod tamen, et ft ofenderent, non

'valeret, cum Bonifacius Papa Octauus ex certis caufs rationabili-

bus omnia ab ipfo Ccelejiino conceffa .... -viribus penitus enjacua-

'verit. Here the pontif defcribes clearly thofe Fratricelli, who>
feparating themfelves from the Francifcans with a view to ob-

ferve more ftridly the rule of St. Francis, were erefted into

a dilHnft order by pope Celestin V. And in the following

paffage he charafterifes, with the fame perfpicuity, the Bizochi

or Beguins, who entitled themfelves of The third order of the pe-

nitents of St. Francis : Nonnulli ex ipfis ajferentes fe effe de tertio

ordine beati Francifci pcetiitentiutn njocato, prcediEium fiatum et

.ritum eorum fib 'velamine talis no7ninis fatagiint paliiare.

[j'J
Befides two very auftere rules drawn up by St. Francis,

the one for the Friars-tninors, and the other for the Poor Sifers,

called Clarijfes, from St. Clara their founder* this famous chief

dr^w up a third, whofe demands were lefs rigorous, for fuch,

as, without abandoning their worldly affairs, or refigning their

poffeffions, were, neverthelefs, difpofed to enter, with certain

reftridtions, into the Francifcan order, and defirous of enjoying

the privileges that were annexed to it. This rule prefcribed

fading, continence, hours of devotion and prayer, mean and
dirty apparel, gravity of manners, and things of that nature ;

but neither prohibited contracting marriage, accumulating

wealth, filling civil employments, nor attending to worldly af-

fairs. All the Francilcan hiftorians have given accounts of
this third rule, more efpecially Wadding. A-anal. Min. torn. ii.

p. 7.

—

Helyot, Hijl. des Ordres, torn. vii. p. 214. They,
that profeffed this third rule, were called Friars of the penance

of Chrif, and fometimes alfo, on account of the meannefs of

their garment^. Brethren of the fack, but they were more gene-

jally known by the denomination of Tertiaries, The greateft

Qji part
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CENT, as the only genuine followers of St. Francis, had

Pa^r't II
^ great number of Tertiaries attached to their

.— caufe. Thefe 'Tertia7'ieSy or half-monks, were

called, in Italy y Bixochl and Bocq/oti ; in France,

Begurns ; and in Germany^ Beguardsy or Beghards^

which laft was the denomination by which they

were commonly knovm in almoft all places [r].

They

part of the religious orders in the church oi Rctne imitated this

inftitution of St. Francis, as foon as they perceived the va-

rious advantages that were deducible from it. And hence, at

this day, thefe orders continue to have their Tertiaries.

[r] The Tertianes that were connefted with the order of

the Frairicelliy arofe about the year 1296, in the marquifate of
Ancona and the neighbouring countries, and were calledf^/'soc^z,

as we learn from tlie edifc iffued out againil them, in the year

1297, by Boniface VII I, , and publifhed by Du Boula y, in

his Hifior. Acad. Pari/, torn. ill. p. 541. They are mentioned

under the fame title by John XXII., in the bull already cited.

Add to all thefe authorities, that of the learned Du Fresne,
who, in his GkJJar. Latinit. mcdi^, torn. i. p. 1 1 88, obferves,

that this denomination is derived from Bizochus, which fignifies

in French une Be/ace, i. e. a fack or nvallet, fuch as beggars in

general, and thefe holy beggars in particular, were ufed to carry

about with them. The term Bocafotus, or Vccafotus, as Du
BouLAY writes it (in his Hiftor. Acad. Pari/, torn. iii. p. 510.)

has no doubt the fame origin, and bears the fame fignification.

It is ufcd by Jordan, in his Chronicle, from whence we Ihall

cite a remarkable pafiage in the following note. The denomi-

nations of Brghards and Beguins, that were given to the Tertia-

ries in France rnd in Italy, are very frequently to be met with

in the Ecclefiaftical Hillory of the Middle Age. The accounts,

however, which both ancient atid modern writers generally give

of thefe famous names, are fo uncertain, and fo different from

each other, that we need not be furprifed to find the hiftory of

the Beghards and Beguifis involved in greater perplexity and
darknefs, than any other part of the Eccleilaftical Annals of the

Agt now mentioned. It is therefore my prefent delign to re-

move this perplexity, and to difpel this darknefs, as far as that

can be done in the fhort fpace to which I am conftned,, and ta

difclofe the true origin of thefe famous denominations.

The v,'ords Beghard or Bfggehard, Begrdta, Bcghinus, and
Beghiyia, which only differ in their termination, have all one
and the fame fenfe. T.'ie German and Belgic nations wrote

Beghard and Begulir, which terminations are extremely common
in the language of the ancient Germans. But the French fublH-

tuted the Latin termination in the place of the German, and

changed
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They differed from the Fratricelli, not in their cent
opinions and dodbine, but only in their manner x^^l^l' ^^

of

changed Beghard into Beghhius and Beghina ; fo that thofe

who in Hclland and Germa?iy were called Beghard and Beguile,

were denominated in Fratice, Bcghini and Beghina. Nay, even

in Germany and Holland^ the Latin termination was gradually,

introduced inftead of the German, particularly in the feminine

term Begutta, of which change we might allege feveral probable

reafons, were this the proper place for difquifitior.s of that na-

ture. There are many different opinions concerning the origin

and fignification of thefe terms, which it would be too tedious

to mention, and hill more fo to refiite. Befides, I have done

this in a large work now almoil flnilhud, concerning the Beghards

and Beghines, wherein I have traced out with the utmoft pains

and labour, in Records, the greaceft part of which have never

feen the light, the hiilory of all the diiterent fefts to whom thefe

nam.es have been given, and have at the fame time detected the

trrors into which many learned men have fallen in treating

this part of the hlftory of the church *. At prefent, therefore,

fetting afide many opinions and conjedures, I Ihall conhne myfelf

to a brief inquiry into the true origin and figniiication of thefe

words. They are undoubtedly derived from the old German

word begge7t, beggeren, which fignifies to feck any thing <v:ith

importimity, %eal, and carnefinefs. In joining to this u'ord the

fyllable hard, which is the termination of many Germ.an v,'ords,
\

we have the term Beggehard, v/hich is applicable to a perfon who

alks any thing with ardour and importunity. And as none are

fo remarkable for aflcing in this manner as common beggary,

who fubfift upon the liberality of the public, therefore, in the

ancient German language, they were called Beghard, from

which the Englilh word beggar is manifefily derived. Begutta

f*gniiies a female beggar.—When Chrillianity was introduced

into Germany, the word beggen, or heggercn, was ufed in a re-

ligious fenfe, and exprelfed the a£i: of devout and fervent prayer

to the Supreme Being. Accordingly we find in the Gothick

tranllation of the Four Gofpels attributed to Up h r l a s, the word

heggen employed to exprefs the duty of earnejl and fe}-<veni

prayer. Hence, when any perfon diitinguifhed himfeif from

others by the frequency and fervour of his devotional fervices,

he was called a Beghard, i. e. a de-vout man; and the denomi-

nation of Begutta was given, in the fame fenfe, to women of

uncommon piety. And" as they, who diiiinguifht-d themfelves

from others by the frequency of their prayers, affumed by that

\^ * The work here hinted at has not yet app-ared j though we hope

that thofe who are mtrufted wiib the paprrs of the learned author, will pie-

Vent luth a valuable produftion being loft to the republic of leturs.

Q % means
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CENT, of living. The Fratricelli were real monks, fub-
xiii. jefted to the rule of St. Francis; while the

P A R T II. "^ T>' J •

Bizochti

means a more ftriking air of external devotion than the ^eft of

their fellow-chriftians ; hence it came to pafs, that all thofe who
were ambitious of appearing more religious and devout than

their neighbours, were called Beghardi, or Begutta.

The obfervations we have hitherto made, with refpeft to the

origin and figniiication of the words in queftion, will ferve as a

clue to deliver the attentive reader from that labyrinth of diffi-

culties in which the hiflory of the Beghards and Beghin^ has

been involved. They will alfo enable him to account for the

prodigious multitudes of Beghards and Beguines that fprung up

in Europe in the thirteenth century ; and will fhew him how it

happened, that thefe denominations were given to above thirty

fefts or orders, which differed widely from each other in their

opinions, their difcipline and manner of living. The firft and
original fignification of the word Beghard (or Beggert, as it was
pronounced by the common people) was importunate beggar.

Therefore, when the people faw certain perfons, not only em-
bracing v.ith refignation, but alfo with the moft voluntary

choice, and under a pretext of devotion, the horrors of abfolute

poverty, begging their daily bread from door to door^, and re-

nouncing all their worldly pofTeffions and occupations, they

called all fuch perfons Beghards, or, if they were women, Beg-

hurts, without ever once confidering the variety of opinions

and maxims by which they werediftinguifiied. The feft called

Jpoftles, the rigid Franciicans, the Brethren of the free fpirit

(of whom hereafter) , all embraced this fordid ftate of beggary

;

and though among thefe orders there was not only the wideft

difference, but even the greateft oppofition, the Germans called

them indifcriminately Beghards, from the miferable ftate which
they had all embraced. Nor is this to be wondered at ; the

character, which they poffeiTed in common, was ftriking ; while

the fentiments and maxims that divided them efcaped the ob-

fervation of the multitude.

But the word Beghard acquired a fecond and a new fignifica-

tion in this century, being employed, as we have already ob-

ferved, to lignify a perfon who prayed vjiXh. uncommon frequency,

and who dijiingidjj^ed himfelffrom thofe about hi?n by an extraor-

dinary appearance of piety. The force of this term, in its new
iignification, is the fame with that of the word Methodiji, which
is at prefent the denomination of a certain fet of fanatics in

thefe kingdoms. Such, therefore, as departed from the manner
of living that was ufual among their fellow-citizens, and diftin-

guifhed themfelves by the gravityof their afpeft, and the aufterity

of their manners, were comprehended under the general denomi-
nation of Beghards and Beguites in Germany, and of Beguins and

Beguing^
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Bizochi, or BeguinSy if we except their fordid cent.
habit, and certain obfervances and nnaxims, which „ ^'"-

^^
• • Hart \\%

they followed in confcquence of the injunctions of .

the famous faint now mentioned, lived after the

manner of other men^ and were therefore confidered

Bcgtiines in France. The ufe of thefc terms was, at firft, fo

extenfive, that, as we could iliew by many examples, they were
applied even to the monks themfelves; but, in procefs of time,

they were applied with lefs extent, and were confined to thofe

who formed a fort of an intermediate order between the mo7tks

and citizens, and who refembled the former in their manner of

living, without afiuming their name, or contrading their obli-

gations. The Tertiaries, therefore, or half-monks of the Do-
minican, Francifcan, and, in general, of all the religious orders,

were called Begharcis ; for though, as lay-citizetu, they belonged

to the body politic, yet they diiiinguiihed themfelves by their

monkifli difpofitions, and their profeffion of extraordinary piety

and fandtity of manners. The Fraternity of ^weavers, the Bre-

thren of' St. Alexivs, the Foilcnvers of Gerhard the Great,

in a word, all who pretended to an uncommon degree of fanc-

tity and devotion, were called Bcghards, although they pro-

cured themfelves the neceffaries of life by honeft induitry, with-

out having recourfe to the fordid trade of begging.

The denominations, therefore, of ^^'o-^^^r^/j, Beguttes, Beguins,

and Begidnesy are rather honourable than otherwife, when we
confider their origin ; and they are mentioned as iuch,in feveral

records and deeds of this century, whofe authority is moft re-

fpedlable, particularly in the Teftament of St. Lewis, king of

France. But, in procefs of time, thefe terms loft gradually, as

the cafe often happens, their primitive iignification, and became
marks of infamy and derifion. For, among thefe religious beg-

' gars and thefe fanftimonious pretenders to extraordinary piety,

there were many, whofe piety was nothing more than the moft

fenfelefs fuperftition; many, alfo, whofe auftere devotion was

accompanied with the opinions of a corrupt nature, and entirely

oppofite to the doftrine of the church, and (what was ftill more
horrible) many artful hypocrites, who, under the malk of reli-

gion, concealed the moft abominable principles, and committed

the moft enormous crimes. Thefe were the fools and knaves

who brought the denomination of Bcghards into difrepute, and

rendered it both ridiculous and infamous , fo that it was only

employed to fignify idiots, heretics, or hypocrites. The deno-

mination of Lolhards, of which we ftiall have occafion to fpeak

more amply hereafter, met with the fame fate, and was rendered

contemptible by the perfons who mafked their iniquity under

that fpecious title.

0^4 in
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c E N T. in no other light, than as Jeculars and laymen \i\,

„ '^*"'.. It is, however, to be obferved, that the BizocMiARTil. .. .

. were divided into tv/o claiTes, which derived their

diiFerenc denominations of perfefl and imperfe^,

from the different degrees of aufterity that they

difcovered in their manner of living. The perfe^
lived upon ahns, abitained from wedlock, and had

no fixed habitations. The imperfe^, on the con-

trary, had their houfes, wives, and poffeffions, and
were engaged, like the reft of their fellow- citizens,

in the various affairs of life [/].

Agreatdif- XLI. We muft not confound thefe Beguins and
ference be-

Be7uineSi who derived their origin from an auftere
tween the <e>

' D
Franci'icjri

Beguints

and ih^feof r-f-i See the Jaa Inquif. Theclof. publiflied by Limbo a CH,
Germany ^ "ij

j .•
t i o o c

and the Nc- P* ^98- 302.-2,10. 313. and parncularly 307.329. 382. 389, Sec,

tiittiands. Among the various paiiages of ancient writers, which tend to

iliuilrate the. hiuory of the FratricclU and Beguins, I fliall

quote only one, which is to be found in Jordan's Chronicorit

publiflied by Muratori, in his Antiqq. Ital. rnedii avi, torn,

iv. p. 1020. and confirms almoft every thing we have faid upon
that head ; Jnm 1294. Petrus de Macerata et Petrus de Foro-

Jemprcneo Apojiata; fucrunt ordinis Minorum et hreretici. His pe-

tentibus ere?fiitice nji'uere, ut Regidam B. Francifci ad litterani

fcr-jare pojjent. ^uibus plures Apojlata adhaferuiit , qui jlo.tum

commujiitatis damnabant et declaraiiones ReguLe, et 'vocabant fe
' Fratres S. Francifci (he ought to have faid Fratricellos) Secu-

lares ; (i. e. the Tertiaries, who v/ere the friends and affociates

of the Fratricelli, without quitting, however, their fecular ftate,

or entering into the monaftic order), Saadares aute?n <vocarunt

Bi&ocios aitt Fratricellos -ziel Bocafoios (here jordan is miftaken)

in affirming, that the S^culares were caliti Fratricelli; for this

latter name belonged only to the true monks of St, FranciSj,
and not to the T'crtiaries. The other circumilances of this ac-

count are exact, and fhew that the more auftere profeflbrs of the

Francifcan rule were divided into two clafi'es, -viz. into friars

and fecidars, and that the latter were called Bixochi. li dog-

matizabant, quod Jiullus fanimus Pontifex Ragulam B. Francifci

declarare potuit. Item, quod Angelus abjlulit a Nicolao tertio

Papatus aucloritatetn . . . . Et quod ipfi foli funt in njia Dei
et vera ecclefa, &c.

[/] This divifion is mentioned, or fuppofed, by feveral au-
thors, and more efpecially in the Acta Inquift. Tholofana,^. 303.
310. 312, 313. 319, &c.

branch
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branch of the Francifcan order, with the German cent.
and Belgic Begttines, who crept out of then- ob- p/al^'n.
fcurity in this century, and multiplied prodi-

.*

gioufly in a very ftiort fpace of time \_u\. Their
origin was of earlier date than this century, but
it was only now that they acquired a name, and
made a noife in the world. Their primitive efta-

bliihment was, undoubtedly, the effed of vir-
tuous difpofitions and upright intentions. A cer-
tain number of pious women, both virgins and
widows, in order to maintain their integrity, and
preferve their principles from the contagion of a
vicious and corrupt age, formed themSlves into
focieties, each of which had a fixed place of re-
fidence, and was under the infpedion and govern-
ment of a female head. Here they divided their
time between exercifes of devotion,' and works of

[«] In the laft century, there was a great debate carried on in
the Netherlands concerning the origin of the Bcgbards and Be-
guines, of which I have given an ample account in a work not yet
pubHlhed. In the courfe of this controverfy, the Begtdnes pro-
duced the mofl authentic and unexceptionable records and di-
plomas, from which it appeared, that, io early as the eleventh
and twelfth centuries, there had been feveral i'ocieties of Beguines
pftablifhed in Holland and Flanders. It is true, they had no
more than three of thefe authentic a<fts to offer as a proof of their
antiquity

; the firlt was drawn up in the year 1065, the fecond
in the year 1 129, the third in 1 15 1 ; and they were all three
.drawn up, at Filvorden, by the Beguhss, who, at that time,
were fettled there. See Au b . M i r^ i Opera Diplomat.ko-hifio-
rica, torn. ii. c. xxvi. p. 94,8. and torn. iii. p. 628. edit. nov.
EryciusPuteanus, De Beghinarum apud Belgas infiituto et
nofnine fujfragio. This treatife of Putean us is to be found
with another of the fame author, and upon the fame fubjedl, in
awork entitled,Jos e phiGeldolpkiaRyckel Vita 5. Vegga:
cum Jdnotaticmbzis, ^. 6^—2?.j. Duaci, 161,1, in j^to. Now,
though we grant that thofe writers are miifaken, who place the
firft nfe of the Beguities in the twelfth or thirteenth century, yet
the fmalli number of authentic records, which they have to pro-
duce in favour of their antiquity, is an incontelrable proof of
the obfcurity in which they lay concealed before the time in
which thefe writers place their origin, and may render it almoft
probable, that the only con-vetit of Beguines, that exilled before
^he thirteenth century, was that of Fthorden in Brabant.

honeft
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CENT, honeft induftry, referving to themfelves the li-

Part^ II.
berty of entering into the ftate of matrimony, as

alfo of quitting the convent, whenever they

thought proper. And as ail tliofe among the

female fex, who made extraordinary profelTions

of piety and devotion, were dillinguiflied by the

title of Beguines, i. e. peifons who were uncom-
monly ajjidiious in pr^^yery that title was given to

the women of whom we are now fpeaking {^v'].

The firil fociety of this kind, that we read of, was

form^cd at iV7iT//<? in Brabant^ in the year 1226

[.v] ; and was followed by fo many inftitutions

of a like nature in France, Germany ^ Holland^ and

Flanders^ that^ towards the middle of the thir-

teenth century, there was fcarceiy a city of any

note, that had not its beguinage, or vineyard^ as it

v/as fometimes called in conformity to the ftyle of

the Song of Songs [jj']. All thefe female focieties

were

[w] All the Bcghards and Begidties that yet remain in Flanders

and Holland, where their convents have almofl; entirely changed

their ancient and primitive form, afiirmunaniiTiOufly, that both

their name and inllitution derive their origin from St. Begghe,
duchefs of Brabant, and daughter of Pet in, mayor of the

palace to the king of Auftrafia, who lived in the feventh

century. This lady, therefore, they confider as their patronefs,

and honour her as a kind of tutelary divinity with the deepeft

fentiments of veneration and rcfpeft. See Jos. Geld. aRyc-
KEL in 'vita 5. Begga cum Admtal. Duaci et Lo--vaii!i edita; a

work of great bulk and little merit, and full of the moll filly and

iniipid fables.—Thofe who are no well-wiflic-rs teethe caufe of

the Beguines, adopt a quite different account of their origin,

which they deduce from Lambert leBegue, a prieft and

native of Liege, who lived in the twelfth century, and was much
elleemed on account of his eminent piety. The learned Peter
CoEKS, canon Oi A}itn.verp, has defended this opinion with more
erudition than any other writer, in his Drfquiptio Hijtorica de

Origiue Beghinarujn et Beghinagicrem in Belgio, Lead, 1672,
an i2mo.

fi:^ [x] Other hiftorians fay, in the year 1207.

[y] See Matt H. Paris, Hijior. Major, ad An. 1243 &
1250, p. 540. 696.

—

Thomas Cantifratensis inBoyio Uni-

'verj'ah de Apibus, lib. ii. cap. li. p. 478. edit. Colvenerii.-^

i'£ T R u s D E He R E N T H A L , in his Annals, from which, though
they
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were not governed by the fame laws ; but, in the cent.
greateft part of thenn, the hours, that were not ^ ^I'l'

^

devoted to prayer, meditation, or other religious

exercifes, were employed in weaving, embroider-

ing, and other manual labours of various kinds.

The poor, fick, and di fabled Beguines were fup

ported by the pious liberality of fuch opulent

perfons as were friends to the order.

XLII. This female inftitution was foon imi- f
«?''*'''^s »'

T-ij TIT 1 - r 1
Lollarcs.

tated in Flanders by the other lex ; and conlider-

able numbers of unmarried men, both bachelors

and widowers, formed themfelves into communi-
ties of the fame kind with thofe of the Beguinss^

under the infpe£tion and government of a certaia

chief, and with the fame religious views and pur-

pofes ; ftill, however, referving to themfelves the

liberty of returning to their former method of

life [2]. Thefe pious perfons were, in the ftyle

of this age, called Beghardsj and by a corruption

qf that term ufual among the Flemifh and Dutch,
Bogards ; from others they received the denomi-
nation of Lollards ; in France they were diftin-

guifhed at firft by that of Bons Valets, or Bons

Garfonsy and afterwards by that of 5d'^/.'/«j' ; they

were alfo called the Fraternity of weavers^ from
the trade which the greateft part of them exer-

cifed. The firft fociety of the Beghards feems to

have been that which was eftabliftied at Antwerp

in the year 1228, and continues ftill in a flourifti-

ing ftate ; though the hrethreny of whom it is

compofed, have long fince departed from their

they are not yet publifhed, we have a very remarkable paffage

cited by Jos . G E L D . A RY c K E L , in his Obferuationes ad Vitam
B. Begga, § cxcvi. p. 355. The origin and charters of the
convents of Begubies, thac were founded during this and the

following century in Holland and Flanders, are treated in an
ample manner by Aub. Mir^us, in hin Opera Hijiorico-diplo-

ptatica, John B a p t . G R a M m a Y E , in his Airtiquhntes Belgica,
Anton. Sanders, in his Brabantia et Flandria illujirata, and

^y the other writers of Belgic hillory.

[z] Matth.?akis, Hi/}. Major, ad Jn. 12^^, p. ^'^g, ^^o.

12 primitive
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CENT, primitive rule of difcipline and manners. This

Pa^t'ii. fi^ft eflablifhment of the Beghards was followed

. by many more in Germany^ France^ Holland, and
Flanders-, though, after all their fuccefs, their

cons-regations were lefs numerous than thofe of

the Beguines \_a\. It is worthy of obfervation that

the Roman pontifs never honoured the focieties

of the Beghards and Beguines with their folemn or

explicit approbation, nor confirmed their ellablifh-

ments by the feal of their authority. They, how-
ever, granted them a full toleration, and even

defended them often againil the ftratagems and

violence of their enemies, who were many in

number. This appears by the edifts in favour

of the Beghards, which the pontifs granted in

compliance with the earnefb folicitations of many
illuftiious perfonages, who wifhed well to that

fociety. It did not however continue always in

a flouriihing ftate. The greateft part of the con-

vents, both of the Beghards and Beguines, are now
either demoiiihxd, or converted to other ufes.

In Flanders, indeed, a confiderable number of the

latter ftill fubfiit, but few of the former are to. be

found any Vv^here.

Greek wri- XLIII After the accounts -hitherto given of

the rulers of the church, and of the monaftic and

other religious orders that were inftituted or be-

came famous during this century, it will not be

improper to conclude this chapter, by giention-

[fl] SeeRvcKELii ^//.2iS. ^i?^^.^, p. 635

—

Ant.Sande-
Rii Flandriallluftrata, lib.c.xvi, p. 136.

—

Jo.Bapt. Gram-
ma yei Ant

7
quit. Fland. & in Gatida'vo, p. 22.—AuB. MiRiCi

Opera Diplom. Htji, torn. iii. c. clxviii. p. 145.—Helyot,
tlj}. dcs Ordres, torn. vii. p. 248/ who is, neverthclcfs, charge-

able with many errors

—

Gerh ardus Antoninus, P.aterMi-

,- tjijier (ft) tne head of the order is called in our times) Beghardo-

rutn A>ii^K)erpienJium in Epijiola ad Ryckium de Beghardoru7n ori-

gi?je et fatis, in Ryckelii FitaS. Beggar, p. 489. This au-

thor, iiidc-^-l, from a fpirit of partiality to his order, conceals

the truth defignedly in various places.

ing

ters,
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ing briefly the Greek and Latin writers, who, cent.
during the fame period, acquired a name by their p^^^"

,j,

learned produ6lions. The moft eminent among
the Greeks were,

NicETAS AcoMiNATus, who compofed a work

entitled, The Uijlory and 'Treafure of the Orthodox

Faith

;

Germanus, the Grecian patriarch, of whom
we have yet extant, among other productions of

lefs note, J Book againft the Latins^ and An Exfo-

fition of the Greek Liturgy \

Theodorus Lascaris, who left behind him

feveral treatifes upon various fubjedls of a re-

ligious nature, and who alfo entered the Hfls

againft the Latins, which was the reigning paffion.

among fuch of the Greeks, as v/ere endowed with

any tolerable parts, and were defirous of fhewing

their zeal for the honour of their nation ;

NicEPHORus Blemmida, who employed his

talents in the falutary work of healing the divifions

between the Greeks and Latins

;

Arsenius, whofe Synopfts of the Canon Law of

the Greeksy is far from being contemptible;

Georgius Acropolita, who acquired a high

degree of renown, not only by his hiftorical writ-

ings, but alfo by the tranfaflions and negocia-

tions in which he was employed by the emperor
' Michael;

Johannes Beccus or Veccus, who involved

himfelfin much trouble, and made himfelf many
enemies, by defending the caufe of the Latins

againft his own nation with too much zeal

;

George Metochita, and Constantine
Meliteniota, who employed, without fuccefs,

their moft earneft efforts to bring about a recon-

ciliation between the Greeks and Latins

;

George Pachymeres, v/ho acquired a name by

his commentary upon Dionysius, the pretended

chief
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CENT, chief of the myftics, and by a hiftory which hd

PartII. compofed of his own time } and
— George the Cyprian, whofe hatred of the

Latins, and warm oppofition to Veccus above-
mentioned, rendered him more famous than all

his other productions \_b\

Latin wri- XLIV. The prodigious number of Latin
*"'•

writers that appeared in this century, renders it

impofTible for us to mention them all ; we fhall

therefore confine our account to thofe among
them, who were the moft eminent, and whofe
theological writings demand moft frequently

our notice in the courfe of this hiftory. Such
are,

Joachim, abbot of Flora in Calabria) who,
though efteemed on account of his piety and
knowledge, was, neverthelefs, a man of mean
parts and of a weak judgment, full of enthufiaftic

and vifionary notions, and therefore confidered,

during his life and after his death, by the mife-

rable and blinded multitude, as a prophet fent from
above. The pretended prophecies of this filly

fanatic are abundantly known, and have been
frequently publifhed [c] i

Stephen Langton, archbifhop of Canterbury^

who wrote commentaries upon the greateft part

.

of the books of fcripture [^] -,

Francis, the founder of the famous fociety of
Friars-minors3 or FranciJcanSj whofe writings were

[bl For a more ample accountof all thefe writers, the reader

may confult the Bibliotbeca Graca ofpABRicius.
[f] Thelife of Joachim was written in Italian by Grego-

ry Di Lauro, and publifhed in 410 at iV«//fj in the year 1660.

The firft edition of his prophecies was printed at Venice, in the

year 1517, and was followed by feveral new editions, to fatisfy

the curiofity of the populace, great and fmalL

K^" \d^^ Langton was a learned and polite author for the

age he lived in. It is to him we are indebted for the divifion of
the Bible into chapters. He wrote Coinmentaries upon all the

Books of the Old Tejiamenti and upon 5/. FauVs Epijlks.

defigned
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defigned to touch the heart, and excite pious and cent.
devout fentimcnts, but diicover little genius, and p '^'",,

Jels judgment j —
Alan de l'Isle, a logician, who made no

mean figure among the difputatious tribe, who
applied himfelf alio to the ftudy of chemiftry,

and publilhed feveral moral difcourfes, in which

there are many wife and ufeful exhortations and
precepts [^] ;

Jacobus de Vitriaco, who acquired a name
by his Oriental Hijiory -, and Jacobus de Vora-
GiNE, whofe Hiftory of the Lombards [/] was re-

ceived with applaufe.

The writers of this century, who obtained the

greateft renown on account of their laborious

refearches in, what was called, philofophicai or

diale6lical theology, were Albertus Magnus,
Thomas Aquinas, and Bonaventura, who
were, each of them, truly poiTelfed of an inqui-

fitive turn of mind, a fubhme and penetrating

genius, accompanied with an uncommon talent

of founding the moft hidden truths, and treating

with facility the moft abrtrufe fubjefts, though
they are all chargeable with errors and reveries

that do little honour to their memories \^g\. The
other

[<?] Several of the name of Ala n livecl in this century, v/ho
' have been ilrangely confounded both by ancient and modem
writers. See Jacj^ le Boeuf, Memoires fur I' HiJ}. d^iiixerre,

torn. i. p. 300. & DiJJcrt.fur I'Hijl. Ci-viL et Ecclef. de Pans,
torn. ii. p. 293.

[fl Jac. Echardi Scriptor. Doniin. torn. i. p. 454.—
Boll AND I Pr^ef. ad Ada SanSior. torn. i. p. 9.

\_g\ For an account of A l b e r. t , fee E c h a r d . Script. Dom.
torn. i. p. 162.—For an account of Thomas Aqjjinas, who
was called the A>igel of the fcholafiics among other fplendid ti-

tles, fee the Ada Zaiidorum, torn. i. Martii, p- 635. & Ant.
TuRON, Fie de St. Thomas, Paris, 1737, in 4to.— We have
alio a circumftantial relation of whatever concerns the life, writ-

ings, and exploits of Bon a ve n t u r a, the tutelary faint of the

LiotiTwis m. France, in the two following books, 'viz. Colon i a,

Hijloire Lhieraire de la Fills de Lyon, torn. ii. p. 307. and the

tlijhire
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CENT, other v/rlters, who trod the fame intricate paths
xiii. of metaphyfical divinity, were many in number,
^^ "^

and feveral of them juilly admired, though much
inferior in renown to the celebrated triumvirate

now mentioned; fuch were Alexander de Hales,
the interpreter of Aristotle, William of Paris

[i?], Robert Capito [/], Thomas Cantipra-
TENsis, John de Peckham, William Durand,

. Roger Bacon \k\ Richard Middleton,
-fficiDIUS DE COLUMNA, ArMAND DE BeLLO ViSUj

and feveral others.

Hugo de St. Caro gained much applaufe by
the Concordance., which he compofed, of the Holy

Bible [/].

Guillaume de St. Amour carried on with

great fpirit and lefolution, but with hctle fuccefs,

a literary and theological war againft the Mendi-
cant friars, who looked upon begging as a mark
of fanftity.

Humbert de Romanis drew up a fyftem of

rules and precepts, with a view to put under a

better regulation the lives and manners of • the

monadic orders.

Hijloire de la Vie et du Cultc de S. Bona'venture, par :m Reltgieux

Cordelier, a Lyon, I'/^J, in 8vo.

[I?] See the Gallia Chrijliana, publiflied by the Benediftines,

torn. vii. p. 95.
[z] The learned Anthony Wood has given an ample ac-

count of Robert Capito, 'va.\\i.!, Antiquitat. Oxonienf. tom.i.

p. 81. 105. ^
Kl' [/f] We are furprifed to find Roger Bacon thruft here

into a crowd of vulgar literati, fince that great man, whofe

aftonilhing genius a'nduniverfal learning have already been taken

notice of, was, in every refpeft, fuperior to Albert and Bo-

KAVENTURA, two of the heroes of Dr. Mosheim's triuni-

virate.

B^ [/] Hugo de St. Caro, or St. Cher, compofed alfo a

very learned colkaion of the' various readings of the Hebrew>

Greek, and Latin manafcripts 06 the Bible. This work, which

he entitled CorreSoriuin Bibli^, is preferved in manufcript in

the iSorbonne library. We muil: not forget to obferve alfo, that

his Concordance is the firft that ever was compiled.

8 Guilielmus
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GuiLiELMus Peraldus flrofe in this century to c e n t,

the higheft degree of literary renown, in confe- p ^^'IJ- 11^

quence of a fyftem of morals he piiblilhed under ^
the title of Summa Virtutum et Vitiorum \rn\.

Raymond Martin yet furvives the oblivion

that has covered many of his cotemporaries j and
his Pugio Fidei, or Sword of Faith, which he drew
againft the Jews and Saracens^ has efcaped the
ruins of time.

John of Paris deferves an eminent rank among
the glorious defenders of truth, liberty, and juf-

tice J fince he maintained the authority of the civil

powers, and the majefty of kings and princes,

againft the ambitious ftratagems and ufurpations
of the Roman pontifs, and declared openly his

oppofition to the opinion that was commonly
adopted with refpedl to the facrament of the Lord's
fupper, and the prefence of Christ in that holy
ordinance [»].

CHAP. III.

Concerning the do^rine of the Chrijlian church during

this century,

J* TTOWEVER numerous and deplorable the The general

i J. corruptions and fuperftitious abufes were, ^.^^e «» ^«ii'

that had hitherto reigned in the church, and de-
^"'"*

formed the beautiful fimplicity of the gofpel,
they were neverthelefs increafed in this century,
inftead of being reformed, and the religion of

[/«] See Colon I A, Fijloire Litieraire de la Ville de Lyon,
torn. ii. p. 322.

^
[«] We may leara his opinion concerning the eucharift from

his treatife, entitled, Determinatio dc S. Ccsna, and publifhed in
8vo at London, by the learned Dr. Alix, in the year 168$.

—

See alfo Echardi Scriptor. Dominican, torn, i. p. (;ox.Tr-
JBaluzii Vita Pontif. Avenionenf. torn. i. p. 4. 576, 5/7.

Vol. Ill, R Christ
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CENT. Christ continued to fuffer under the growing

Pa'^'t II
tyranny of fanaticifm and fuperftition. The

«p progrefs of reafon and truth was retarded among
the Greeks and Orientals, by their innmoderate

averfion to the Latins, their blind admiration of

whatever bore the ftamp of antiquity, the indo-

lence of their bifhops, the flupidity of theif

clergy, and the calamities of the times. Among
the Latins, many concurring caufes united ta

augment the darknefs of that cloud that had al-

ready been cafb over the divine luftre of genuine

Chriftianity. On the one hand, the Roman pon-

tifs could not bear the thoughts of any thing that,

might have the remoteft tendency to diminilh their

authority, or to encroach upon their preroga-

tives i and therefore they laboured affiduoufly to

keep the multitude in the dark, and to blaft

every attempt that was made towards a reforma-

tion in the do6lrine or difcipline of the church.

On the other hand, the fchool divines, among
whom the Dominican and Francifcan monks
made the greateft figure on account of their un-

intelligible jargon and fubtilty, flied perplexity

and darknefs over the plain truths of religion by

their intricate diftindlions and endlefs divifions,

and by that cavilling, quibbling, difputatious

fpirit, that is the mortal enemy both of trurb

and virtue. It is true, that thefe fcholaftic doc-

tors were not all equally chargeable with corrupt-

ing the truth ; the mcft enormous and criminal

corrupters of Chriftianity were thofe who led the

multitude into the two . following abominable

errors : that it was. in the power of man to per-

form, if he pieafedj a more perfed: obedience

than God required; and that the whole of religion

confifted in an external air of gravity, and in cer-

tain compofed bodily geftures.

II. It will be eafy to confirm this general ac-

count of the ftate of religion by particular fads.

In
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In the fourth council of the Lateran that was held cent.
by Innocent III., in the year 12 15, and at Pa^"t'ii.
which a prodigious number of ecrlefiailics were

aflembled [0], that imperious pontif, without
^f'^J^i^h';*'^"

deigning to confult any body, publifhed no lefs pofedbyin-

than feventy laws or decrees, by Vv'hich not only

the authority of tlie popes and the power of the

clergy were confirmed and extended, but alfo

new do6trines, or articles of faith, were impofed
upon Chriftians. Hitherto the opinions of the

Chriftian do6tors, concerning the manner in

which the body artd blood of Christ were pre-

fent in the eucharifl, were extreaiely different

;

nor had the church determined by any clear and
pofitive decree, the fentiment that was to be em-
braced in relation to that important matter. It

was referved for Innocent to put an end to the

liberty, which every Chriftian had hitherto en-
joyed, of interpreting this prefence in the man-
ner he thought moil agreeable to the declarations

of fcripture, and to decide in favour of the moft
monftrous do6trine that the frenzy of fuperllition

was capable of inventing. This audacious pon-
tif pronounced the opinion, that is- embraced at

this day in the church of Rome relating to that

point, to be the only true and orthodox account

of the matter \ and he had the honour of intro-

ducing and eftablifning the ufe of the term Tran-

fiibftantiation^ which was hitherto abfolutely un-
known [/)]. The fame pontif placed, by his

OVv'n authority, among the duties prefcribed by
the divine laws, that of auricular confeffion to a
prieft J a confeffion that implied not only a
general acknowledgement, but alfo a particular

enumeration of the fins and follies of the penitent.

K^" [0] At this council there were prefent 4.12 bifhops, 800
abbots and priors, befides the ambafladors of almoll all the
European princes.

[/>] See Ed M. Albert in us, De £iic^ari/}i&,]lh.iu. p-972.

R a Before
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CENT. Before this period feveral do6tors, indeed, looked

Pa^ t II.
upon this "kind of confejfion^ as a duty inculcated

by divine authority; but this opinion was not

publicly received as the dodrine of the church.

For though the confeflion of fins was juftly looked

upon as an effential duty, yet it was left to every

Chriftian's choice, to make this confeflion men-
tally to the Supreme Being, or to exprefs it in

words to a fpiricual confident and diredor \j[\,

Thefe two laws, which, by the authority of Inno-
cent, were received as laws of God, and adopt-

ed, of confequence, as laws of the church, oc-

cafioned a multitude of new injunctions and rites,

of which not even the fmalleft traces are to be

found in the lacred writings, or in the apoftolic

and primitive ages, and which were much more
adapted to eftablifli and extend the reign of fu-

perftition, than to open the eyes of the blinded

multitude upon the enormous abufes of which it

had been the fource. *

The fea of HI. Thcrc is nothing that will contribute more

jauef/o^/'' ^^ convince us cf the miferable ftate of religion

whippers. in this century, and of the frenzy that almoft

generally prevailed in the devotion of thefe un-

happy times, than the rife of the fed called Fin-

gellantes, or IFhipperSj which fprung up in Italy

in the year 1260, and was propagated from
thence through almoft all the countries of Europe.

The focieties that embraced this new difcipline,

prefented the moft hideous and fhocking fpec-

tacle that can well be conceived; they ran in

multitudes, compofed of perfons of both fexes,

and of all ranks and ages, through the public

places of the moft populous cities, and alfb

through the fields and defarts, with whips in their

hands, lalhing their naked bodies with the moft

aftoniftiing feverity, filling the air with their wild

[q] See the book of the learned D a i l l e, concerning Juri-

tular ConfeJJion,

llirieks.
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fhrieks, and beholding the firmament with an air cent.
of diftradion, ferocity, and horror; and all this p^^'l'u^
with a view to obtain the divine mercy for them- •

felves, and others, by their voluntary mortification

and penance [r]. This method of appeafing the

Deity was perfectly conformable to the notions

concerning religion that generally prevailed in this

century j nor did thefe fanatical JVhippers do any

thing more, in this extravagant difcipline, than

pradiife the lelTons they had received from the

monks, efpecially from thofe of the Mendicant
orders. Hence they attracted the efteem and

veneration not only of the populace, but alfo of

their rulers, and were honoured and revered by
all ranks and orders, on account of their extra-

ordinary fanftit}' and virtue. Their fe6l, how-
ever, did not continue always in the fame high

degree of credit and reputation ; for t-hough the

primitive TFhippers were exemplary in point of

morals, yet their focleties were augmented, as

might naturally be expefted, by a turbulent and

furious rabble, many of whom were infected v/ith

the mofl ridiculous and impious opinions. Hence
both the emperors and pontifs thought proper to

put an end to this religious frenzy, by declaring

all devout "shipping contrary to the divine law, and

prejudicial to the foul's eternal interefts.

IV. The Chriftian interpreters and com.men- Thsnfthod

tators of this century differ very little from thofe i*„g"an/exl

of the preceding times. The greatcll part of ^o]^^-^ -be

them pretended to draw from the depths of truth littk ,itere<j

(or rather of their imaginations) what they called '^^ ^^^' ^^^

the Internal juice and marrow of the fcriptures,

[r
J
Christ. ScHOTGE XII HiJloriaFlagellantiiim.— J a Q^u E $

BoiLEAU, Hipiredes FU^ellans, chap. Ix. p. 253. We have

alfo a lively pidure of this fanatical difcipline of the Whipfers,

exhibited in Martene's Vcyage Literaire de ^ux Benedtctin:,

torn. ii. p. 105. with which the reader may compare Mura^
TORI Anli(i(i, ltd. nudii avi, torn. vi. p. 469.

R 3 i. e.
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CENT. i. e. their hidden and myflerious fenfe ; and this

Part'if. ^h^y ^i<^ with fo little dexterity, .fo little plaufi-

bility and invention, that the moil of their expli-

cations muft appear infipid and naufeous to fuch

as are not entirely dfftitute of judgment and

tafte. If our readers be defirous of a proof of

the juilice of this cenfure, or curious to try the

extent of their patience, they have only to perufe

the explications that have been given by arch-

bifhop Langton, Hugh de St. Cher, and An-
tony of Paduay of the various books of the Old
and New 'Teftmnent. The Myjiic doctors carried

this vifionary method of interpreting fcripture to

the greatell height, and difplayed the moft labo-

rious induflry, or rather the moft egregious folly,

in fearching for myfteries, where reafon and com-
mon fenfe could find nothing but plain and evi-

dent truths. They Vv'ere too penetrating and quick-

fighted not to perceive clearly in the holy Jcriptures

all thofe doftrines that were agreeable to their

idle and fantaftic fyftem. Nor were their adver-

faries, the JchooLmen^ entirely averfe to this arbi-

trary and fanciful manner of interpretation;

though their principal induftry was employed
rather in coliedling the explications given by the

ancient do6lors, than in inventing new ones, as

appears from the writings of Alexander Hales,
GuiLiELMus Alvernus, and Thomas Aquinas
himfeif. We muft not, hov/ever, omit obferv-

ing, that the fcholaftic doctors in general, and
more efpecially thefe now mentioned, had re-

courfe often to the fubtilties of logic and meta-

phyfic, to affift them in their explications of the

facred writings. To facihtate the ftudy and in-

terpretation of tjiefe divine books, Hugh de St.

Cher compofed his Concordance [j], and the Do-
minicans, under the eye of their fupreme chief

* [j] See Ec H A R D I Scrijiioi\ Ord, Prad'uator. torn. 1. p. 1 94.

1 . thg
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the learned Jordan, gave a new edition of the c e n t.

Latin tranflacion of the Bible, carefully revifed Pa^r"*]i.
and corre6led from the ancient copies [/]. The .

Greeks contributed nothing that dcferves atten-

tion towards the illuftration of the Holy Scrip-

tures j the greateft part of which were expounded
with great learning by Gregory Abulpharaius,
that celebrated Syrian, whole erudition was fa-

mous throughout all the eafb, and whom we have
already had occafion to mention in the courfe of
this hiftory [«].

V. Syftems of theology and morals were mul- The ftate of

tiplied exceedingly in this century j and - the
^J^.'^"*^'^'*

number of thofe writers, who treated of the di- ^
*

vine perfeiftions and worfhip, and of the pra6tical

rules of virtue and obedience, is too great to

permit our mentioning them particularly. All

fuch as were endowed with any confiderable de-

gree of genius and eloquence employed their

labours upon thefe noble branches of facred fci-

ence, more efpecially the academical and public

teachers, among whom the Dominicans and Fran-
cifcans held the moft eminent rank. It is, in-

deed, neither necefiary to mention the names,

nor to enumerate the productions of thefe doctors,

fince whoever is acquainted with the characters

aqd writings of Albert the Great and Thomas
Aquinas, will know every thing that is worthy
of note in the reft, v*?ho were no more than their

echos. The latter of thefe two truly great men,
who is commonly called the Angel of the fchoolsy

or the Angelic DoSfor, fat unrivalled at the head

of the divines of this century, and defervedly

obtained the principal place among thofe who
digefted the doctrines of Chrillianity into a re-

[?] Rich. Simon, Critique de la Bibliotbeque des Juteurs

heclef, par M. Du Pin.

[;<] Jos.Si>.M. AssEMANNi Bihllolh. Orient. Vatican, tom.ii,

P' 277.

R 4 gular
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CENT, gular fyftem, and illuftrated and explained them

Pa"t II. ^" ^ fcientific manner. For no fooner had his

•— fyftem or Jum of theology and morals feen the

light, than it was received univerfally with the

higheft applaufe, placed in the fame rank with

the famous Book of Sentences of Peter Lombard,
and admitted as the ftandard of truth and the

great rule according to which the public teachers

formed their plans of inftru6lion, and the youth

their method of fludy. Certain writers, indeed,

have denied that Thomas was the author of the

celebrated fyftem that bears his name [w] ; but

the reafons they allege in fupport of this

notion are utterly deftitute of evidence and fo-

lidity [;f].

ThefcVxj. VI. The greateft part of thefe doctors followed

^^f.^^f^^the
Aristotle as their model, and made ufe of the

noft -jrr, logical and metaphyfical principles of that fubtile
^cahfti *. philofopher, in illuftrating the doctrines of Chrift-

ianity and removing the difficulties with which

fome of them were attended. In their philofo-

phical explications of the more fublime truths of

that divine religion they follovved the hypothecs

of the Realifisy which fed, in this century, was

much more numerous and flourilhing than that

of the NominaliftSi on account of the luftre and

credit it derived from the authority of Thomas
Aquinas and Albert, its learned and venerable

patrons. Yet nopwithftanding all the Jubcilty and

[ou] See Jo. Tj/^uNOii Traditio Ecdejia circa Simontam^

p. 290.

\x\ See Natalis Alexander, Hijior. Ecclef. Sac. }aiu

p. 391.—EcHARD and QuETiF, Scriptor. Qrdin. Pradicator.

^ac.xux, tpm.i, p. 293.

—

Ant. Touron, Fie de St. Thotrmst

p. 604.

C^*' * In the original we find Pojiti^i in the margin, which
^ is manifeftly a fault ; fince the Pojiti^i were quite oppofite, in

tlieir method of" teaching, to the fchoolmen, and were the (ame
with Biblici mentioned in the following fedion. See above.

Cent. XII. Part II. Ch. III. § Ylil.

% penetration
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penetration of thefe irrefragable, ferapAc, and an- c e n t.

^^//V dodors, as they were c )i-nmonly ftyied, they
p^^^'^'i,

often appeared wifer in their ovvn conceit, than —UL—

*

they were in reality, and frequently did little

more than involve in greater obfcurity the doc-
trines which they pretended to place in the cleared
light. For, not to mention the ridiculous oddity
of many of their expreffions, the hideous bar-
barity of their ftyle, and their extravapjant and
prefumptuous defire of prying into matters that

infinitely furpafs the comprehenfion of fliort-

fighted mortals, they were chargeable with defefts

in their manner of realbning, which every true

philofopher will, of all others, be m.oft careful to

avoid. For they neither defined their' terms ac-
curately, and hence arofe innumerable difputes

merely about words ; nor did they divide their

fubjeft with perfpicuity and precifion, and hence
they generally treated it in a confufed and un-
fatisfaclory manner. The g;eat Angelic Do5ior
himfelf, notwithflanding his boafled method, was
defedive in thefe refpeds ; his definitions are often

vague, or obfcure, and his plans or divifions,

though full of art, are frequently deflitute of
clearnefs and proportion.

VII. rhe method of invefligating divine truth The num-

by reafon and philofophy prevailed univerfally, ptfelJ/or'
'and was followed with fuch ardour, that the BihMjii*^

number of thofe, who, in conformity with the m^iihet"
example of the ancient dodlors, drew their fyf-

tems of theology from the holy fcriptures and the

(t> * In the margin of the original, inftead of Biblicijls,

which we find in the text. Dr. Mos h e i m has wrote Sementiarii,

which is undoubtedly an overfight. The Seittentiarii, or fol-

lowers of Phter Lombard, who is confidered as the father of
the fcholaftic philofophy, are to be placed in the fame clafs with
the philofophical divines, mentioned in the preceding fedtion,

and were quite oppofite to the Biblici, both in their manner of
thinking ai\d teaching. See above. Cent. XII. Part II. Ch. III.

§ VIII.

writings
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CENT, writings of the fathers, and who acquired on that

P^^'^^ ,i
account the name of BibUciftSy dimininied frona

»^ day to day. It is true indeed, that feveral per-

fons of eminent piety [jy], and even fome of the

Roman pontifs [2], exhorted with great feriouf-

r- and warmth the fcholafiic divines, and more
efpecially thofe of the univerfity of Faris^ to

change their method of teaching theology, and,

laying afide their philofophical abftraftion and
fubtilty, to deduce the fubHme fcience of falva-

tion from the holy fcriptures with that purity and
fimplicity with which- it was there delivered by
the infpired writers. But thefe admonitions and
exhortations were without effeft \ the evil was
become too inveterate to admit of a remedy, and
the pafiion for logic and metaphyfic was grown
fo univerfal and fo violent, that neither remon-
ftrances nor arguments could check its prefump-
tion, or allay its ardour. In juftice hov»fever ta

the fcholaftic doctors, it is neceflary to obferve,

that they did not negled the didates of the

gofpel, nor the authority of tradition} though what
they drew from thefe two fources proves fuffi-

ciently thr^t they had ftudied neither with much
attention or application of mind \a\ And it is

moreover certain, that, in procefs of ti'mcj, they

\y\ See Du Boulay, Hiji. Acad. Pari/, torn. iii. p. 9.

129; 180.—Ant. Wood, Anfiqq. Oxcnienf. torn, i, p. 91,

92. 94. ^ ^ %

[kJ See the famous epiftle of Gregory IX. to the profefTors

in the univerfity of Paris, publirned in Du Boulay's Hijlor.

Acad. Pari/, torn. iii. p. 129. The pontif concludes that re-

markable epiftle with the following words : Mandamus et ftriSic

^prescipimHS, quatenus fine fermento mundant^ Jcientitr-, doceatis

Theologlcam piiritatem -non adidteranies 'vcrbum Dei Philofophorum

JigiiKntis . . . fed contenii terminis a patrious injlitutis }:tentes au-

ditorum ^cjlromm fruSiu coelsjiis elcquii faginctis, ut hauriant a,

fontthus falnjataris .

[«] F A Y D I T, Alteration du Dogme T'heologiqns par la Philofo'

phie d' Arijiotc, p. 289.

—

Richard Simon, Critique de la

Bildioiheqiie des Auteurs Ecclef. par M. Du Pin, torn i. p. 170.

committeq
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committed to others the care of conlulring the c e w t
fources now mentioned, and referved to them- ^'^''^•

feJves the much-refpeded province of philofophy^
^ ""^ "^

"l
and the intricate mazes of dialedical chicaned
And, indeed, independent of their philofophical
vanity, we may affign another reafon for this
method of proceeding, drawn from the nature of
their profefTion, and the circumftances in which
they were placed. For the greateft part of thefe
fubtile dodlors were Dominican or Francifcan
friars ; and as the monks of thefe Orders had no
poffeffions, not even libraries, and led, befides,
wandering and itinerant lives, fuch of them as
were ambitious of literary fame, and of the ho-
nours of authorfhip, were, for the moft part,
obliged to draw their materials from their own
genius and memory, being deftitute of all other
fuccouis.

_

yill. The opinions which thefe philofophical Mucho,.
divines inftilled into the minds of the youth, ap- f"''"'*'"

peared to the votaries of the ancient fathers highly Shmc'^'
dangerous and even pernicious ; and hence they

**'"^°"-

lifed their utmoft efforts to ftop the progrefs of
thefe opinions, and to diminifh the credit and in-
fluence of their authors. Nor was their oppo-
fition at all ill-grounded ; for the fubtile doftors
of the fchool not only explained the myfteries of
religion in a manner conformable to the prin-
ciples of their prefumptuous logic, and modified
them according to the diftates of their imperfedt
reafon, but alfo propagated the mod impious
fentiments and tenets concerning the Supreme
Being, the material world, the origin of the uni-
verfe, and the nature of the foul. And when it

was objedled to thefe fentiments and tenets, that
they were in dired contradidion to the genius of
Chridianity, and to the exprefs dodrines of fcrip-
ture, thefe fcholaftic quibblers had recourfc, for
fi reply, or rather for a method of efcape, to

that
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CENT, that perfidious diftinfllon, which has been fre-

Pa^t^'ii. ^u^J^t^ly employed by modern deifts, that thefe

tenets were philofophically true^ and conformable

to right reafon, but that they were, indeed, theo-

logically fal/e, and contrary to the orthodox faith.

This kindled an open war between the Biblicijls,

or Bible-divines, and the fcholaftic doftors,

which was carried on with great warmth through-

out the whole courfe of this century, particularly

in the univerfities of Oxford and Parisy where we
find the former loading the latter with the heavieft

reproaches in their public a6ts and in their po-

lemic writings, and accufing them of corrupting

the dodlrines of the gofpel both in their public

kflbns and in their private difcourfe [b']. Even
St. Thomas himfelf was accufed of holding

opinions contrary to the truth; his orthodoxy,

at leaft, was looked upon as extremely dubious

by many of the Parifian dodlors [r]. He accord-

ingly faw a formidable fcene of oppofition arifing

againft him, but had the good fortune to conjure

the ftorm, and to efcape untouched. Others,

whofe authority was lefs extenfive and their

names lefs refpe6table, were treated with more
feverity. The living were obliged to confefs pub-

licly their errors ; and the dead, who had perfe-

vered in them to the laft, had their memories

branded with infamy.

TheMyf- ^^' ^^^ ^^6 moft formidable advsrfaries the

ticsoppofe fcholaftic doftors had to encounter, were the Myf-
ticSf who, rejeding every thing that had the leaft

refemblance of argumentation or difpute about

[^] SeeMATTH. Paris, ^//?or.il%'«', p.541.

—

Boulay,
Hiji. Acad. Pari/, tom. jii. p. 397. 430. 433. 472, &c.

[c] See Jo. Launoii Hijior. GymnaJ. Navarrenii part III.

lib. iii. cap. cxvi. tom. iv. opp. parti, p. 485.

—

Boulay,
Hifior. Acad. Pari/, tom. iv. p. 204.

—

Pet r i Zo r n i i Opu/cula

Sacra, tom. i. p. 445.

—

R.Simon, hettres Choifics, tom. ii.

J>.
266.—EcHAK-Di Scriptor, Ordin. Pradicaior, tom. i. p. 435.

matters

the fc'nooU

men.
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matters of do6lrine and opinion, confined their cent.
endeavours to the advancement of inward piety, p

"^"^'jj

and the propagation of devout and tender feelings, . !

and thus acquired the higheft degree of popula-

rity. The people, who are much more afFeded

with what touches their pafTions, than with what
is only addrefled to their reafon, were attached

to the Myfiics in the warmeft manner ; and this

gave fuch weight to the reproaches and inveftives

which they threw out againft the Jchool-men^ that

the latter thought it more prudent to difarm thefe

favourites of the multitude by mild and fubmif-

five meafures, than to return their reproaches

with indignation and bitternefs. They accord-

ingly fet themfelves to flatter the MyfticSj and not

only extolled their Jentlmental fyftem, but em-
ployed their pens in illuitrating and defending it

;

nay, they affociated it with the fcholaftic philo-

fophy, though they were as different from each

other as any two things could poffibly be. It is

well known that Bonaventura, Albert the

Great, Robert Cafito, and Thomas Aquinas
contributed to this reconciliation between Myf-
ticifm and Dialedics by their learned labours,

and even went fo far as to write commentaries

upon DioNYSius, the chief of the Myftics, whom
thefe fubtile do6lors probably looked upon with

a fecret contempt.

'X. Both the fchool-men and Myftics of this Theftsteof

century treated^ in their writings, of the obliga--
^o'lhty?

tions of morality, the duties of the Chriilian life,

and of the means that were molt adapted to pre-

ferve or deliver the foul from the fervitude and
contagion of vice ; but their methods of handling

thefe important fubjefts were, as may be eafily

conceived, entirely different. We may form an

idea of myftical morality from the Obfervaticns of
George VACUYUEK^s^tipon the ivi'itings of Diony-

fiusy and from the Spiritual Inflitittes, or Ahridg-

ment
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c t: N T. menf of Myftic Theology , compofed by Humbert
^"^'n. DE Roman IS, of which produ6tions the firft was

__—— writLen in Greek, and the fecond in Latin. As
to the fcholaflic moralifts, they were principally

employed in defining the nature of virtue and

vice in general, and the characters of the various

virtues and vices in particular; and hence the

prodigious number oti Jums^ or fyftematical col-

leftions, of virtues and viceSy that appeared in this

century. The fchool-men divided the virtues

into two clafies. The firft comprehended the

moral virtues, which differ, in no refpefl, from
thofe which Aristotle recommended to his dif-

ciples. The fecond contained the theological

virtues, v/hich, in confequence of what St. Paul
fays, I Corinth, xiii. 13. they made to confifb in

Faithy Hope^ and Charity. In explaining and il-

luftrating the nature of the virtues comprehended
in thefe two clafTes, they feemed rather to have

in view the pleafure of difputing than the defign

. of inftrudling ; and they exhaufted all their fub-

tilty in refolving difiiculties which were of their

own creation. Thomas Aquinas (hone forth as

a ftar of the firft magnitude, though, like the

others, he was often covered with impenetrable

fogs. The fecond part of his famous fiim v/as

wholly employed in laying down the principles of

morality, and in deducing and illuftrating the

various duties that refult from them ; and this

part of his learned labours has had jrhe honour

and Hiisfortune of pafTing through the hands of a

truly prodigious number of commentators.

An ;mp.^rt. XI. It is abfolutely rieceiTary to obferve here>

sni rerr.H.rk
'^^2iX. thc motal wrltcts of this and the following

th« m-^nner centutics muft be read with the utmoft caution j

of treating ^nd Vv'ith a perpetual atterition to this circum-

"hl'sccRtury. ftancc^ that, though they employ the fame terms

that we find in the facrcd writings, yet they ufe

;hem in a quite different fenfe from that which

they
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they bear in thefe divine books. Tliey fpeak of c e n t.
juftice, charity, faith, and holinels ; but as thefe ^"'•

virtues are ijluilrated by thefe quibbling fophifts,
"""^ ^^*

they differ much from the amiable and fublime
duties, which Christ and his difciples have in-
culcated under the fame denominations. A finale?

example vv'ill be fufficient to render this evident
beyond concradidion. A pious and holy man, ac-
cording to the fenfe annexed by our Saviour to
thefe term.s, is one, who confecrates his affedions-
and aftions to the fervice of the Supreme Be-
ing, and accounts it his highefl: honour and feli-

city, as well as his indifpenfable duty, to obey
his laws. But, in the ftyie of the moral writers of
this age, he was a pious and holy man, who de-
prived himfelf of his pofTeffions to enrich the
priefthood, to build churches, and found monaf-
teries, and whofe faith and obedience were fo
implicitly enflaved to the imperious diftates of
the Roman pontif?, that he believed and aded
without examination, as thefe lordly diredors
thought proper to prefcribe. Nor were the ideas
which thefe writers entertained concerning juftice^
at all conformable to the- nature of that virtue, as

.
it is defcribed in the holy fcriptures, fince in their
opinion it was lawful to injure, revile, torment,
perfecute, and even to put to death, a Heretic, i. e.

any perfon who refufed to obey blindly the de-
crees of the pontifs, or to believe all the abfurdi-
ties which they impofed upon the credulity of
the multitude.

XII. The writers of controverfy in this cen- The/iateof
tury were more numerous than refpedtable. Ni- p°^^'"''^ "«

CETAS AcoMiNATus, who made a confiderable thelgjf'^
figure among the Greeks, attacked all the dif-
ferent fefts in his work entitled, Ihe Trea/ure of
the Orthodox Faith j but he combated after the
Grecian manner, iind defended the caufe he un-
dertook to

^
maintain, rather by the decrees of

councils^
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CENT, councils, and the decifions of the fathers, than by
the didlates of reafon and the authority of fcrip-

ture. Raymond of Pennafort was one of the

firft among the Latins, who abandoned the un-

chriftian method of converting infidels by the

force of arms and the terrors of capital punifh-

ments, and who undertook to vanquifh the Jews
. and Saracens by reafon and argument \_d']. This

engaged in the fame controverfy a confiderable

number of able difputants, who were acquainted

with the Hebrew and Arabic languages ; among
whom Raymond Martin, the celebrated author

of the Sword of Faith [£•], is unqueftionably enti-

tled to the firit rank, Thomas Aquinas alfo

appeared with dignity among the Chriftian cham-
pions ; and his book againft the Gentiles [/] is

far from being contemptible : nor ought we to

omit mentioning a learned work of Alan de
l'Isle, which was defigned to refute the objec-

tions of both Jews and Pagans [^]. The writers,

who handled other more particular branches of

theological controverfy, were far inferior to thefe

now mentioned in genius and abilities ; and their

works feemed lefs calculated to promote the truth,

than to render their adverfaries odious.

Thecontro- XIII. The grand controverfy between the

t"!L^thc Greek and Latin church was ftill carried on -, and
Greeks and all the efforts that were made, during this cen-

tiLTd.*^"" fury, to bring, it to a conclufion, one way or ano-

ther, proved ineftefcual. Gregory 1%.. employ-
ed the miniftry of the Francifcan monks to bring

about an accommodation with the Greeks, and

[(s'] EcHARD etQuETiF in Scriptcribus Ordinis Pr^dicafor,

torn. i. § xiii, p. io6.

[f] BA y L E ' J Didiionaiy, at the article Martini .—

P

a u l i

Colo M ESI I Hi/pania Orient, p. 209.

[/"] Jo. Ale.Fabricius, Deled. Argumentorum et Scriptori

pro -veritate Relg. Curijiian. p. 270.

[^] Liber contra Judcvos et Paganos„

purfued
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purfued with zeal this laudable purpofe from the c e n t.

year 123 2 to the end of his pontificate, but with- ^"''jj

out the lead appearance of fuccefs [h'\. Inno-
^""^^

CENT IV. embarked in the fame undertaking ia
the year 1247, ^"d fent John of Parma, with
other Francifcan friars, to Nice for the fame pur-
pofe; while the Grecian pontif came in perfon to
Rome, and was declared legate of the Apofiolic

fee \i\. But thefe previous ails of mutual civility

and refped, which could not but excite the hopes
of fuch as longed for the conclufion of thefe un-
happy difcords, did not terminate in the recon-
ciliation that was expected. New Tncidcnts arofe
to blaft the influence of thefe falutary meafures,
and the flame of difienfion recovered new vio-ouf.

Under the pontificate of Urban IV., the af^eft
'

of things changed for the better, and the negocia-
tions for peace were renewed with flich fuccefs,
as promifed a fpeedy conclufion of thefe unhappy
divifions.

^
For Michael Pal^olqgus had no

fooner driven the Latins out of Confiantinople^
than he fent ambafTadors to Rome to declare his
pacific intentions, that thus he might eftablifh his
difputed dominion, and gain over the Roman
-pontif to his fide \k\ But, during the courfe of
thefe negociations, Urean's death left m.atters'

'

unfinifhed, and fufpended once more the hopes
and expeftadons of the public. Under the pon-
tificate of Gregory X., propofals of peace were
again made by the fame emperor, wJio, afcer

much oppofition from his own clergy, fent ambaf-
fadors to the council that was affembled at Lions

\Ji\ See Wadding. Annal. Miner, torn. ii. p. 279. 206. &
EcHARD, Scriptor. Ordin. Pradicator. torn. i. p. 103. pli.—

.

Add to thefe Matth. Paris, HifiojK, Major, p. 386.
[/] See Baluzii Mifcellan. torn. vii. p. 370. 388. 393. 397.

497. 49$.

—

Wadding. Annul. Minor, torn. iii. & iy. p\ 37.'
\_k'\ Wadding. AnnaL Minor, torn. iv. p. 181. 201. 22?.

269. 303.
^

•'

Vol. hi, S in
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CENT, in the year i274[/], and there, with the folemn

Pa^I^t'ii. confent of John Veccus, patriarch of Conftanti-

.1 yio^le^ and feveral Greek bilhops, pubhcly agreed

to the terms of accommodation propofed by the

Roman pontif \jn\. This re-union, however,

was not durable 5 for the fituation of affairs in

Greece and Italy being changed fome years after

this convention, and that in fuch a manner as to

deliver the former from all apprehenfions of a

I^atin invafion, Andronicus^ the fon of Michael,
affembled a council at Conjlantino^le in the palace

oi Blacherna^ A. D. 1284, in which, by a folemn

decree, this ignominious treaty was declared en-

tirely null, and the famous Veccus, by whofe per-

fuafion and authority it had been concluded, was

fent into exile \_n\ This refolute meafure, as may
well be imagined, rendered the divifions more
violent than they had been before the treaty now
mentioned ; and it was alfo followed by an open

fchifm, and by the moft unhappy difcords among
the Grecian clergy.

[/] See Wadding. Annal. Minor, tom. iv. p- 343. 371.
torn. V. p. 9. 29. 62.

—

Colon I A, Hiji. Litter, del(^FiUe de

Lyon, tom. ii. p. 284.

t^ [;;z] Joseph, and not Veccus, was patriarch of Co;;-

Jlantinopk, when this treaty was concluded. The former had

bound himfelf by a folemn oath never to confent to a reconcilia-

tion between the Greek and Latin churches ; for which reafcn;

the emperor, when he fent his ambafladors to Lions, propofed to

Joseph the following alternative : that, if they fucceeded in

bringing about an accommodation, he lliould denounce his pa-

triarchal dignity ; but, if they failed in their attempt, he was to

remain patriarch, advifmg him, at the fame time, to retire to

a convent, until the matter was decided. The ambaflador fuc-

ceeded, Joseph was depofed, and Veccus eledled in his place ;

when, and not before, this latter ratified the treaty in quefiion by
his folemn confent to the ignominious article 0^ fupremacy and
pre-eminoice, which it confirmed to the Roman pontif.

[«] Leo All at I us de perpetiia confcnjjone Ecclcf. Orient, et

Occident, lib. ii. c. xv, xvi. p. 727.

—

Fred. SpANHEiiM di

perpet. dijfeiifione Gracor» et Latin, torn. ii. opp. p. 488, &c.

xiy.
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XIV. We pafs over feveral controverfies of a c e n t.

more private kind and of inferior moment, which Part' u
have nothing in their nature or circumftances that

—

'

deferves the attention of the curious : but we mull '^^' ^''^'fol r 1 1 11./- putes COT-
rget to obferve that the grand difpute con- ceming ibs

cerning the eucharift was ftill continued in this fj^J^^^"

^^

century, not only in France^ but alfo in feveral brdy in the

other places. For though Innocent III. had, in conS.
the council held at the Lateran in the year 1215,
prefumptuouQy taken upon him to place Tran-
Juhfiantiation among the avowed dc-drines of the
Latin church, yet the authority of this decree
was called in queftion by many, and feveral di-

vines had the courage to maintain the probability

of the opinions that were oppcfed to that mon-
ftrous doftrine. Thofe who, adopting the fenti-

ments of Berenger, confidered the bread and
wine in no other light, than as figns or fymbols
of the body and blood of Christ, did not ven-
ture either to defend or profefs this opinion in a
pubHc manner. Many, alfo, thought it fufEcient

to acknowledge, what was termed a real p-ejence,

though they explained the manner of this prefence

quite otherwife than the doftrine of Innocent had
defined it [0]. Among thefe John, furnamed
Pungens. AsiNus, a fubtile do6lor of the univer-

fity o( Paris i acquired an eminent and diftinguiflied

name, and, without incurring the cenfure of his

fuperiors, fubftituted Conjiibftantiatton in the place

of Tranjubftantiation towards the conclufion of this

century [^].

[0] P E T . A L L I X . Pr^f. ad F. Johannis Dster7ninaf. de Sacra-
mento Altaris, publiihed at London in 8vo, in the year 1686.

[ / ] The book of this celebrated dodlor was publiihed by the
learned Allix abovementioned. See Baluzii Vita Pontif.
A'vtnion. torn. i. p. 576.

—

Dacherii Spicileg. Veter. Scrlptor.

torn, iii. p. 58.—Echardi Scriptores Dominicaniy torn. i.

p. 561.

S 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Concerning the rites and ceremonies ujed in the Church

during this century,

I. f T would be endiefs to enumerate the addi-

I tions that were made in this century to the

external part of divine worfhip, in order to in-

creafe its pomp and render it more ftriking. Thefe
additions were owing partly to the public edifts

of the Roman pontifs, and partly to the private

injunctions of the Sacerdotal and Monafbic orders,

wlio fhared the veneration which was excited in

the multitude by the fplendor and magnificence

of this religious fpeclacle. Inftead of mentioning

thefe additions, we fhall only obferve in general,

that religion was now become a fort of a raree-fhow

in the hands of the rulers of the church, who,

to render its impreffions more deep and lafling,

thought proper to exhibit it in a ftriking manner
to the external fenfes. For this purpofe, at cer-

tain ftated tim.es, and efpecially upon the m.ore

illuftrious feftivals, the miraculous difpenfations

of the divine wifdom in favour of the church,

and the more remarkable events in the Chriftian

hiftory, were reprefented under certain allegorical

figures and images, or rather in a kind of mimic
Ihew \_q\ But thefe fcenic reprefentations, in

which there was a motley mixture of «cnirth and
gravity, thefe tragi-comical fpedtacles, though
they amufed and arfeded in a certain manner the

gazing populace, were highly detrim.encal, inftead

of being ufeful, to the caufe of religion ; they de-

graded its dignity, and furniftied abundant matter

of lau.Q;hter to its enemies.

[^] It is probable enough, that this licentious cullom of ex-
hibiting mimic reprefentations of religious objefts derived its

origin from the Mendicant friars.

i II.
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II. It will not appear furprifing that the bread, cent.
confecrated in the facrament of the Lord's fupper, p/h"'ii.
became the objed of religious worfliip ; for this

'-

was the natural confequence of the monflrous '})^
"''"

doctrine of Tranjuhftantiation. But the efFefts of 'reia'iioo%>

that impious and ridiculous doftrine did not end
|.J^JJ;

herej it produced all that train of ceremonies
and inftitutions that are (lill ufed in the church of
Roine in honour of that deified bread, as they blaf-

phemoufly call it. Hence thofe rich and fplendid

receptacles, that were formed for the refidence of
God under this new fhape [r], and the lamps and
other precious ornaments that were defigned to •

beautify this habitation of the Deity, And hence
the cuflom that ftill prevails, of carrying about
this divine hread in folemn pomp throup-h the
public ftreets, when it is to be adminiftered to

fick or dying perfons, with many other ceremo-
nies of a like nature, which are diflionourable to

religion, and opprobrious to humanity. But that

which gave the finifliing touch to this heap of ab-
furdities, and difplayed fuperftition in its higheft

extravagance, was the inftitution of the celebjated

annual teftival of the Holy Sacrament^ or, as it is

fometimes called, of the body of Chrifl^ whofe
origin was as follows : A certain- devout woman,
,whofe name was Juliana, and who lived at Liegey

declared that Ihe had received a revelation from

^ [r] This blafphemous language, which Dr. Mosheim
is obliged to ufe in reprelenting the abfurdities of the dodrine
of ? ranfiibfiantiation, is nothing in compariibn with the impious
figures that were made ufe of by the abettors of that monftrous
tenet to accomodate it, in fome meafure, to the capacities of
the multitude. We need not wonder, that the Pagans metamor-
phofed their Jupiter into a bull, zjkvan, and other fuch figures,

when we fee the rulers of the Chrillian church transforming the

Son of God into a piece of bread ; a transformation fo vile, and,
even were it not vile, fo ufelefs, that it is inconceivable how it

could enter into the head of any mortal, and equally fo, how
the bifiiops of Rome could confide fo far in the credulity of the

people as to riik their authority by propagating i'uch a doctrine.

S 3 heaven.
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heaven, intimating to her, that it was the will of
God, that a peculiar fefiival fhould be annually

obferved in honour of the holy Jacramenti or

rather of the real prefence of Christ's body in that

facred inftirution. Few gave attention or credit

to this pretended vifion, whofe circumftances

were extremely equivocal and abfurd [i], and

which would have come to nothing, had it not

been lupported by Robert, bifhop of Liege,

who, in the year 1246, publifned an order for the

celebration of this feftival throughout the- whole

province, notwithftanding the oppofition which

he knew would be made to a propofal founded

only on an idle dream. After the death of Ju-
liana, one of her friends and companions, whofe

name was Eve, took up her caufe with uncom-
mon zeal, and had credit enough with Urban
IV. to engage him to publifli, in the year 1264,

a folemn edift, by which the fefiival in queftion

was impofed upon all the Chriftian churches with-

out exception. This edi6l, however, did not

produce its full and proper effeft, on account of

the death of the pontif, which happened foon

after its publication; fo that the feftival under
confideration was not celebrated univerfally

throughout the Latin churches before the pontifi-

cate of Clement V. [/], who, in the council,

held at Vienne in France^ in the year 13 11, con-

t^ [j] This fanatical woman declared, that as often as Ihe

addieffed herfelf to God, or to the faints in prayer, fhe faw the

full moon with a fmall defed: or breach in it ; and that, having

long ftudied to find out the fignification of this ftrange appear-

ance, fhe was in^var-dly informed by the fpirit, that the moon

fignified the church, and that the defecEl or breach was the want
of an annual feftival in honour of the holy facrament.

[/] See Barthol. Fisen. Origo prima FeJU Corporis

Christ I ex Vifo SanSa Virginis Juliana oblato, publifhed in

8vo at Liege, in the year 1619.

—

Dall^us, De cultus religioji

objeSo, p. z%-] .—Ada SanSlcr. April, torn, i, p. 437, 903.—
And above all Benedict. Pont. Max. de Fejiis Christi et

Mari^, lib. i. c. xiii. p. 360. torn. x. opp.

7 . firmed
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firmed the edid of Urban, and thus, In fplte of c e n t.

all oppofition, eftablilhed a feftival, which con- pa^^t'h.
tributed more to render the dodtrine of tranfub-

ftantiation agreeable to the people, than the de-

cree of the council of the Lateran under Inno-
cent III., or than all the exhortations of his

lordly fuccelTors.

III. About the conclufion of this century, The year of

Boniface VIII. added to the public rites and
i"/;i"h'e'^^'

ceremonies of the church, the famous jubilee, rites of the

which is ftill celebrated at Rome, at a ftated

period, with the utmoft profufion of pomp and

magnificence. In the year 1299, a rumour was

fpread abroad among the inhabitants of that city,

that all fuch as vifited, within the limits of the

following year, the cliurch of St. Peter^ fhould

obtain the remiffion of all their fins, and that

this privilege was to be annexed to the perform-

ance of the fame fervice once every hundred
years. Boniface no fooner heard of this, than

he ordered ftrifl enquiry to be made concerning

the author and the foundation of this report, and
the refult of this inquiry was anfwerable to his

views; for he was affured, by many teftimonies

worthy of credit [«], (fay the Roman-catholic

t^ [?i] Thefe Tejiiinonies woorthy of credit have never been

produced by the Romiih \vx*-iters, unlefs we rank in that clafs,

that of an old man, who had completed his 107th year, and

who, bemg brought before Boniface VIII., declared (if we
may believe the Abbe Fleu ry) that his father, who was a

common labourer, hadaffifted at the celebration of a jubilee, an

hundred years before that time. See Fleury Hiji. Ecclef. to-

wards the end of the twelfth century.—It is, however, a very

unaccountable thing, if the inftitution of the jubilee year was not

the invention of Bo n i f a c e, that there fhould be neither in the

a£ts of councils, nor in t!ie records of hillory> nor in the

writings of the learned, any trace, or the leaft mention of its

celebration before the year 1 300 ; this, with other reafons of an

irrefiflible evidence, have perfuaded feme Roman-catholic writers

to confider the inlHtution of the jubilee year, as the invention

of this pontic who, to render it more refpeftable, pretended it

was of a much earlier date. See Guilen. & Victorell.
apud BoNANNi Numifm. Pontif. Rom. toni. i. p. 22, 23.

S 4 hiftorians)
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hiftorians) that, from the remoteft antiquity, this

important privilege of remiiiion and indulgence

was to be obtained by the fervices above-men-

tioned. No fooner had the pontif received this

information than he iflbed out an cpiftolary man-
date addrefTed to all Chriftians, in which he en-

a6led it as a folemn law of the church, that

thofe who, every hundredth or jubilee year, con-

fefied their fins, and vifited, v^^ith fentiments of

contrition and repentance, the churches of St.

Peter and St. Paul at Romey iTiould obtain thereby

the entire remiffion of their various offences [w].

The fucceiTors of Boniface were not fatisfied with

addino- a multitude of new rites and inventions,

by way of ornaments, to this fuperftitious inftitu-

tion-; but, finding by experience that it added to

the lufbre and augmented the revenues of the Ro-
man church, they rendered its return more fre-

quent, and fixed its celebration to every five and

twentieth year [a"].

CHAP,

[w] So fhe matter is related by James Ca jet an, cardinal

o^ St. George, and nephew to Bonmface, in his Relatio'de Cen-

tejimo feu 'Jubil<eo anno, which is publimed in his Magna Bibli-

cihcca Fet, Pairum, lom. vi. p. 426. 440. and in the Bibliothtca

Maxima Pairum, totn. xxv. p. 267. Nor is there any reafon to

believe that this account is erroneous and falfe,'"nor that Boni-
FACg.aftcd the part of an impollor, from a principle of avarice,

upon this occaTion.

83=" iV. B. It is not without aftonilhment, thaj^*we hear Dr.
MosHEiM deciding in this manner with refpeft to tht good

faith of Boniface and the relcttioti'oi his nephew. The cha-

racier of that wicked and' ambitious pontif is well known, and

the rclaiioii of the cardinal of St. George has been proved to be

the moil ridiculous, fabulous, motley piece of fluff" that ever

ufarped the title of an hiftorical record-. See the excellent

Lcttres de M. Chais fur Iss Jitbil'es (that are mentioned more at

large in the following note), torn. i. p. 53.
\x'\ The various writers, who have treated of the inllitution

of the Roman jubilee, are enumerated b;;^ Jo. Albert Fabri-
cius 'vls.\'\% Bibliogr. Antiquar. p. 3 1 6. Among the Authors

tliat may be added to this lilt, there is one whom we think it

jieceflary to mention particularjy, <viz. the Reverend Char les
Chais,
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CHAP. V.

Concer7iing the divifions and hereftes that trouhled the

Church during this century,

I. ^1| / E have no account of any new fefls that cent.
VV arofe among the Greeks during this

,,
^^''"'.j

century. Thofe of the Neflorians and Jacobites, \

which were fctrled in the remoter re.f^ions of the ^^eft'"i^"«
°

p ard Jacoi
eaitj bius.

Chais, whofe Let!res Hijiori^aes et Dogmaliqv.es fur les yuhiUs,

et des Indulgences, were publifticd at the Hague in three volumes
8vo. in the year 1751.^ Thefe letters of Mr. Chais (minifter of the French church
at the Hague, and well known in the Republic of Letters) con-
tain the moil full and accurate accourathat has been ever given of
the inl'itution of the jubilee, and of the rife, progrefs, abules, and
enormities of the infamous trafficof indulgences. This account is

judicioufly collected from the belt authors of antinuity, and from
feveral curious records that have efcaped the rel'earches cf other
writers; it is alfo interfperfed with curious, and fometimes ludi-

crous anecdotes, that render the work equally produclive ofen-
tertainment and inflrudion. In the firft volume of thefe Letters,

the learned author lays open the nature and origin of the inili-

tution of the jubilee ; he proves it to have been a human inven-
tion, which owed its rife to the avarice and ambition of the

popes, and its credit to the ignorance and faperftition of the peo-
ple, and whofe celebration was abfoIute!y .unknown before the

thirteenth century, which is the true date of its origin. He
takes notice of the various changes it underwent with refpeft to

the time of its celebration, the various colours with which the

ambitious pontifs covered ii in order to render A' refpectable and
alluring in the eyes of the multitude ; and expofcs thele illufions

by many convincing arguments, whofe gravity is feafoned with
an agreeable and temperate mixture of decent raillery. He
proves, with the utmoft evidence, that the papal jubilee is an
imitation of the Secular Games that were celebrated with fuch

pomp in Pagan Rome. He points cut the grofs contradictions

that reign in the l>ulls cf the different popes, withrefpetc to the

nature of this inltituticn and the time of its celebration. Nor
docs he pafs over in filence the infamous traffic of indulgences,

the worldly pomp arid fplcndor, the crimes, debaucheries, and
diforders of^ every kind, that were obfervabie at the return of
each jubilee year. He lays alio before the reader an hillorical

vivW
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CENT, eafl, and who equalled the Greeks in their aver-
XIII.

£qj^ J.Q ^^ j.jj.^2 ^^^ iurifdi'ilion of the Latin

. church, were frequently folicited, by the miniftry

of Francifcan and Dominican miffionaries fent

among them by the popes, to receive the Roman
yoke. In the year 1246, Innocent IV. u fed his

utmoft efforts to bring both thefe fe6ls under his

dominion; and in the year 1278, terms of ac-

commodation were propol'ed by Nicolas IV. to

the Neftorians, and particularly to that branch,

of the fecb which refided in the Northern parts of

Afia [j)']. The leading men both among the

Neftorians and Jacobites feemcd to give ear to

the propofals that were made to them, and were

by no means averfe to a reconciliation with the

church of Rome ; but the profpcft of peace foon

vanifhed, and a variety of caufes concurred to

prolong the rupture.

Thecontefts jj. During the whole courfe of this century,
'

pontifi the Roman pontifs carried on the moft barbarou<snan

the name of

v/ith vaii- jjnd inhuman perfecution againft thofe whom they

wh=m they branded with the denomination of heretics ; i. e.

d'f "rimi

'"" ^g^^"^ ^^^ \ho{t who called their pretended au-

nauiy with thority and jurifdiclion in queftion, or taught

dodrines different from thofe which were adopted

and propagated by the c]\\ivc\i of Rome. For the

view of all the jubilees that were celebrated from the pontificate

of Boniface VlJl., in the year 1300, to that of Benedict
XIV., in 1750, with an entertaining account of the moft re-

markable adventures that happened among the pilgrims who
repaired to Ron-.e on thofe occafionS. The fecond and third vo-
lumes of thefe interefling Letters treat of the indulgences that are

adminiftered in the church of Rome. The reader will find here

their nature and origin explained, the dodlrifie of the Roman-
catholic divines relating to them ftated and refuted, the hiftory

of this impious traffic accurately laid down, and its enormities

and pernicious effeds circumftantially expofed with learning,

perfpicuity, and candour.

[jj OvoK. Ret^ AhDvs, ^«?7al. Eccle/.tom.xm. adJ. 1247,

§ xxxii. & tom. xv.adJ. 1303. § xxii. Scad A, 1304. § xxiii.—

Matth. Paris, Hiji. Major, p. 372.

feds
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fefls of the Catharifisy Waldenfes^ FetrohriiJJlans^ cent.
^z. gathered ftrength from day to day, fpread „ •^"^-

,>—

'

•' ^ -i Part IT*

imperceptibly throughout all Europe^ affembled ,

numerous congregations in Italy^ France^ Spain

,

and Germany, and formed by degrees fuch a

powerful party as rendered them formidable to

the Roman pontifs, and menaced the papal jurii-

diftion with a fatal revolution. To the ancient

fedls new factions were added, which, though they

differed from each other in various refpeifts, yet

were all unanimoufly agreed i'n this one point,

viz. " That the public and eftabiifhed religion

" was a motley fyftem of errors and fuperftition

;

" and that the dominion which the popes had
'^ ufurped over Chriftians, as alfo the authority

" they exercifed in religious matters, were un-
" lawful and tyrannical." Such were the notions

propagated by the feclaries, who refuted the fu-

perftitions and impoftures of the times by argu-

ments dravi/n from the holy fcriptures, and whofe

declamations againft the power, the opulence,

and the vices of the pontifs and clergy were ex-

tremely agreeable to many princes and civil ma-
giftrates, who groaned under the ufurpations of

the facred order. The pontifs, therefore, con-

fidered themfelves as oblio-ed to have recourfe to

new and extraordinary methods of defeating and

fiibduing enemies, who, both by their number
and their rank, were every way proper to fill them
with terror.

III. The number of thefe diffenters from the The rife of

church of Rome was no where greater than in Nar- fufon"?n

'"

bonne Gaul [z], and the countries adjacent, where J^'^'-konm

they were received and proteded, in a fingular

manner, by Raymond VI., earl of ^'holouje, and

other perfons of the higheft: difbindion ; and

[s:] That part of France which, in anciont times, compre-

h'^nded the provinces of Savoy, Dauphine, Frovence, and Lan-

guedoc.

where
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CENT, where the bifhops, either through humanity or

Pa^'Vii. indolence, Vv'ere fo negligent and remifs in the

' profecution of heretics, that the latter, laying

afide all their fears, formed fettlements, and mul-
* tipiied prodigioufly from day to day. Innocent

III. was foon informed of all thefe proceedings;

and about the commencement of this century fent

legates extraordinary into the fouthern provinces

o^ France to do what the bifhops had left undone,

and to extirpate herefy, in all its various forms

and modifications, without being at all fcrupulous

in ufing fuch m^ethods as might be neceffary to

effeft this falutary purpofe. The perfons charged

with this ghoftiy commiffion were Rainier [^],
a Ciftertian monk, Pierre de Castelnau [/y],

archdeacon of Maguelonne, who became alfo af-

terwards a Ciftertian friar. Thefe eminent mif-

'fionaries were followed by feveral others, among
whom was the famious Spaniard Dominic,
founder of the order- of preachers, who, re-

turning from Rome in the year 1206, fell in

with thefe delegates, emibarked in their caufe,

and laboured both by his exhortations and a6lions

in the extirpation of herefy. Thefe fpiritual

champions, who engaged in this expedition upon
the fole authority of the pope, without either

aiking the advice or demanding the fuccours of

the bifhops, and who inflicfled capital punifhment
upon fuch of the heretics as they couiii not con-

vert by reafon and argument, were diftinguifhed
^ in common difcourfe by the title of Inquifitors^,

. and from them the formidable and odious tribu-

nal called the Inqiiifition derived its original.

Kl^ \_a\ Inflead of Rainier, other hiftorians mention one
Raoul, or Ralph, as the allociate of Pierre deCastel-
NAU. See Fleury, Hijioire Ecclef. livr. Ixxvi. § xii.

[^] The greatell part of the Roman wrkcTs confider Pierre
D E C A s T E L N A u as-the hrft InquifJor. It will appear hereafter

in v\hat fenfe this alTcrtioa may be admitted. For an account

of th-S legate, i<ieih.Q Ji^a Sandor. tom.i, Martii, p. 411.

IV.-
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IV. When this new fet of herefy- hunters [t] cent.
had executed their commiiTion, and purged the p/"^'"'

provinces to which they were fent of the greatefl:
>*

part of the enemies of the Roman faith, the pon- "^^^^ '''^'" of

tifs were fo fenfible of their excellent fervices, Iioa'"«ued.

that they efcabliilied mifilonaries of a hke nature,

or, in other words, phaced Inquifttors in almoft
every city whofe inhabitants had the misfortune
to be fufpefted of herefy, notwithfl.anding the re-

luftance which the people fhewed to this new in-

ftitution, and the violence- with which they fre-

quently expelled, and fometimes malTacred, thefe

bloody officers of the popilh hierarchy. The
council held at T'holoufe, in the year 1229, by
RomANUS, cardinal of St. Angela, and^ pope's

legate, went flill farther, and erected in every
city a council of inquifiiors ccnftflivg of onepriejl and
three laymen [<^]. This inftitution was, however,
furperfeded, in the year 1233, by Gregory IX.,
who intrufted the Dominicans, or preaching fri-

ars, with the important commiffion of difcovering

and bringing to judgment the heretics that were
lurking in Francej and in a formal epiftle dif-^

charged the bilhops from tiie burthen of that

painful office [^]. I immediately after this, the

biffiop of 'I'oiirnay, who was the pope's legate in

France, began to execute this new refolution, by
appointing Pierre Cellan, and Guillaume

8^ [f] The term of Kerefy-hunters, for which the tranflator

is refponiible, will not feem abfurd, when it is known, that the

miffionaries, who were fent into the pi-ovinces q( France to ex-

tirpate herfy, and the inquiiitoi-s who fucceeded them, were
bound by an oath, not only to feek for the heretics in towns,

hoafes, cellars, and other lurking-places, but alfo in woods,
caves, fields, csV.

I^d'] See HarduiNi Concilia, torn. vii. p. 175,
[e] B E R N H A R D G u I D o N I s in Chrciiico Fcutif, MS. ap.].\c.

EcHARDUM Scriptcr Pr^dicator. torn. i. p, &8.

—

Perciki.
Hijloria hiquifit. 1 holofan:?, {no]o\ntA to his Hijioria Coh-ventus

iF. Fr^dicat. Tliolojdntt, 1603, in 8\'0.

—

Hijtoire Generals, de

Langued:c, torn. iii. p. 394, 395.

Arnaud,
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CENT. Av.1^ AiJDyinquifttors of hereticalfravity at Tholoufey
xui, and afctrwards proceeded in every city, where the

.,

"

.

'

Dominicans had a convent, to confticute officers

of the fame nature, chofen from among the

mon!<s of that celebrated order [/], From this

period we are to date the commencement of the

dread'^ui tribunal of the hiquifition, which in this

and the following ages fubdued fuch a prodigious

multitude of heretics, part of whom were con-

verted to the church by terror, and the reft com-
mitted to the flames v/ithout mercy. For the

Dominicans erected, firfc at Tboloife, and after-

wards at Carcajfone and other places, a tremendous

court, before which were fummoned not only

heretics, and perfons Jujpe^led of herefy, but like-

wife all who were accufed oimagic, foreeryy judaifm,

witchcraft, and other crimes of that kind. I'his

tribunal, in procefs of time, was ere£led in the

, other countries of Europe, though not every where
with the fame fuccefs [^].

V.

[y] EcHARD StPePvCinus loc. citnf.

[p-] The accounts we nave here given of tlie firft rife of the

Inqu-fj.ion, though founded upon the moll unexceptionable tef-

timonies and the moll authentic records, are yet very different

from thofe that are to be found in moll authors. Certain learned

men tell us, that the Tribunal of the Ivquifdion was the invention

of St. Dominic, and was lirlleredled by him in the city of Tho-

loiife : that he, of confequence, was the iirll inquifitor: that the

year of its inilitution is indeed uncertain ; but that it was un-
doubtedly confirmed in a folemn manner, by I^'nocent III.,

in the council of the Lateran, in the year 1215. See Jo. Ale.
Faericius, in his Lux E'vangelii toti crbi excriens, p, 569.—
Phil. Limeop-chi HiJIorin InquiJit.Vih.x. c. x, p'. 39. and the

other writers mentioned by Faericius. I will not affirm, that

the writers who give this account of the matter have advanced
all this without authority ; but this I will venture to fay, that

the authors, whom they Have taken for their guides, are not of
the firft rate in point of merit and credibility. Limborch,
vvhofe H/jlory in the Liquijition is looked upon as a moll im-
portant and capital work, is generally followed by modern wri-

ters in their accounts of tliat od-ous tribunal. But, however
laudable that hiftorian may have been in point of fidelity and di-

ligence.
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V. The method of proceeding in this court of c e n t.

inquifition was at firft fimpie, and ahriOil in every
pj'^j^^'u

refpedl fimilar- to that which was oblerved in 'the __ !

ordinary courts of juftice \}o\. But this fimplicity

was gradually changed by the Dominicans, to

whom experience fuggefted feveral new methods
of augmenting the pomp and majefty of their fpi-

ritual tribunal, and who made fuch alterations in

the forms of proceedings, that the manner of

ligence, it is certain, that he was but little acqi'.ainted with the

ecclefialtical hlllory of the middle age ; that he drew his mate-
rials, not from the true and original fources, bat from writers

of a fecond clafs, and thus has fallen, in the courfe of his hiftory,

into various miftakes. His account of the origin of the inqaiil-

tion is undoubtedly falfe ; nor does that which is given by many
other writers approach nearer to the truth. The circurrillances

of this account, which I have mentioned in the beginning of this

note, are more efpecially deftitute of all foundation. Many of
the Dominicans, who, in our times, have prefided in the court

of inquifition, and have extolled the fandlity of that/Zowx inllitu-

tion, deny, at the fame time, that Dominic was its founder, as

alfo that he was the firft inquilitor, nay, that he was an inqui-

litor at all. They go llill farther, a«d affirm, that the court of
inquifition was not erefted during the life of St. Do mi nic. Nor
is all this advanced inconfiderately, as every impartial inquirer

into the proofs they allege v/ill eafily perceive. Neverthelefs,

the quelHon, Whether or not St. Dominic was an inquifitor?

feems to be merely a difpute about words, and depends entirely

upon the dilferent fignifi cations of which the term inquifitor is

fufceptible. That word, according to its original meaning, fig-

nified a perfon invefted with the commifiionand authority of the

jRoman pontif to extirpate herefy and oppofe its abettors, but

not cloathed with any judicial power. But it foon acquired a dif-

ferent meaning, and fignified a perfon appointed by the Roman
pontif to proceedJudicially againft heretics and fuch as were faf-

pefted of herefy, to pronounce fentence according to their re-

ipeilive cafes, and to deliver over to the fecular arm fuch as

perfifted oblHnately in their errors. In this latter fenfe Dom i n i c

was not an inquifitor ; fince it is well known that there were no
papal judges of this nature before the pontificate of Gregory
IX. ; but he was undoubtedly an inquifitor in the original lenfe

that was attached to that term.

[^] The records, publiflied by the Benedidlines in their Hif-

toire Gener. de Languedoc, torn. iii. p. 371. fhew the fimplicity

that reigned in the proceedings of the inquifition at its firli

inilitution.

taking
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CENT, taking cognizance of heretical canies became to-

„
^^^^'

,. tally different from that which was iifual in civil

—. affairs. Thefe friars were, to fay the truth, en-

tirely ignorant of judicial matters ; nor were they

acquainted with the procedures of any other

tribunal, than that which was called, in the Ro-
man church, the 'Tribunal of penance. It was
therefore after this, that they modelled the new
court of Inqiiifition^ as far as a refemblance be-

tween the two was poffible; and hence arofe that

ftrange fyftem of inquifitorial law, which, in many
refpedis, is fo contrary to the common feelings

of humanity, and the plaineft di6lates of equity

and juftice. This is the important circumftance

by which we are enabled to account for the ab-

furd, imprudent, and iniquitous proceedings of

the inquifitors, againfl perfons that are accufed of

holding, what they call, heretical opinions.

The rights VI. That nothing might be wanting to render
andpriv.-

j.|^jg fniritual court formidable and tremendous,
leges grant-

, f, .^ r j r 1 i^
ed to the the Roman pontirs perluaded the huropean
*iqu;ficion.

pj-jj;^ces, and more efpecially the emperor Fre-
deric II. and Lewis IX. king of France, noc

only to ena6l the moft barbarous laws againft

heretics, and to commit to the flames, by the mi-
niftry of public juftice, thofe v;ho were pro-

nounced fuch by the inquifitors, but alfo to main-

tain the inquifitors in their office, and grant them
their protedion in the mofl open and folemn man-
ner. The edicts to this purpofe iffu^d out by
Frederic II. are well knov.'n; edids every way
proper to excite horror, and which rendered the

moft illuftrious piety and virtue incapable of

faving from the cruelleft death .fuch as had the

misfortune to be difagreeable to the inquift'

tors \i\. Thefe abominable laws were not, how.-

ever,

[;] The law of the emperor Frederic, in relation to the

inquifitors, may be feen in Limeorch's Ilif.ory of the Inquift-

tion.
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ever, fufficient to redrain tha jufb indignation of c e n t.

the people againfl thefe inhuman judges, whofe pA't'ii
barbarity was acconnpanied with fuperftirion and J
arrogance, with a fpirit of fufpicion and perfidy,
nay, even with teme:"ty and imprudence. Ac-
cordingly they were infuited by the multitude in
many places, were driven, in an ignominious man-
ner, out of fome cities, ind were put to death in
others; and Conrad of Marpurg, the firfl Ger-
man inquifitor, who derived his commiffion from
Gregory IX., was one of the many vidims that
were facrificed upon this occafion to the veno-eance
of the pubhc [/^], which his incredible barbarities
had raifed to a dreadful degree of vehemence and
fury [/].

fion, as alfo In the Epipes of P i e r r e d e Vi g n e s, and In Bzo

-

Vius Rayn ALDUS, effr. Theediaof St. Lewis, in favour
ofxthefe gholHy judges, is generally known under the title of
Cuptentes; for fo it is called by the French lawyers on account
of its beginning with that word. It was iffued cm in the year
1 229, as the Benediaine monks have proved iufficiCiitJy in their
Hiji. Generale de Languedoc, torn. iii. p. 378. 575. Jt is alfo
publiOied by Catelius, in his Hiftor. Co7nit. Tolofamr. p. 340,
and in many other authors. This edift is as fevere and inhu-
man, to the full, as the laws of Frederic II. For a o-r-at

"

par t of the
Z?;/.'?//;, of good king; Lewis coniifted In his funous

and implacable averfion to heretics, againft whom he judged it
more expedient to employ the infiuence of. racks and gibbets,
than the power of reafon and argument. See Du Fresne,
yita Ludoi.-id a Joinvillio fcripfa, p. II. 39.

[i] The life of this furious and celebrated inquifitor has
been compofed from the moit authentic records that are extant,
and alfo from feveral valuable manufcrints by the learned Joh mHerman Schminkius. See alfo Wadding. ^ZvW.yT//«or.
torn. ii. p. 151. 355. Sc EcHARD. Scrzptor. Dominican, torn. i.

p. 487.
5-^" [/] The Abbe Fl EUR Y acknowledges the brutal bar-

barity of this unrelenting inquifitor, who, under the pretext of
herefy, not only committed to the flames a prodigious number
of nobles, clerks, monks, hermits, and lay-perfons of all ranks,
but moreover caufed them to be put to death, the very fame
day they were accufed, without • appeal. wSec Fleurv, Hiju
Eccltf. livr. Ixxx. \ xxiv.

Vol. III. T VIL
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CENT. VII. When Innocent III. perceived that the

Par t'ii. labours of the firft inquifitcrs were not immediately

attended with fuch abundant fruits as he had

\ZT^T' fondly expeded, he addreffifd himfelf, in the year

employed 1207, ^^ pHiLip AUGUSTUS, king of France, and

heretics.
* ^^ ^^^ leading men of that nation, foliciting them

by the alluring promife of the moft ample induU

gences, to extirpate all, whom he thought proper

to call heretics, by fire and fword [?»]. This ex-

hortation was repeated with new acceffions of
fervour and earneftnefs the year following, when
Pierre de Castelnau, the legate of this pontif,

and his inquifitor in France, was put to death by
the patrons of the people, called heretics Sji^

Not long after this, the Ciftertian monks, in the

name of this pope, proclaimed a crufade againft

the heretics throughout the whole kingdom of

France, and a ftorm feemed to be gathering

againft them on all fides: Raymond VI., earl of

Iholouje, in whofe territories Castelnau had

been malTacred, was folemnly excommunicated,

and, to deliver himfelf from this ecclefiaftical

malediftion, changed fides, and embarked in the

crufade now mentioned. In the year 1209, a

formidable army of crofs-bearers commenced
againft the heretics, who were comprehended

under the general denomination oi Albigenjes [0],

an

[?«] Innocentii III. Epijlolo', Lib. X. Epijh j^g.

[»] Id. ibid. Lib. xi. Ep. 26, 27, 28, 7.g.^Aaa Sati^or.

Mart. torn. i. p. 41 1.

[0] The term Alhigenfes is ufed in two fenfes, of which the

one is general, and the other more confined. In its more gene-

ral and extenfive fenfe it comprehends all the various kinds of

heretics who refided at this time in Narbonne-Gaul, i. e. in the

fouthern parts of France. This appears from the following paf-

fage of Petrus Sarnensis, who, in theDiis'/V^/zow c/'^/j ////-

tory of the Jlbigenfes to Innocent 111., exprefles himfelf thus.

Tolofani et aliarum civitatum, et caJiro7'um haretici, et defenfores

eorum generaliter Alhigenfes 'vocantiir. The fame author divides

afterwards the Aihigenfcs into various fefts {Cap, ii, p. 3 & 8.)

of
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an open war which they carried on witli the c e rj t.

ucmoft exertions of cruelty, though with various p /'!"/'
jj

iaccefs, for feveral years. The chief diredor of '.

this ghoftly war was Arnald, abbot of the Cif-

tertians, and legate of the Roman pontifj and
the comnnander in chief of the troops employed
in this noble expedition was Simon carl of Mont-
ford. Raymond VI., earl of 'Tholoufe, who,
confulting his fafety rather than his confcience,

had engaged in the crufade againft the heretics,

was obliged to change fides, and to attack their

perfecutors. For Sjmon, who had embarked in

this war, not fo much from a principle of zeal for

religion, or of averfion to the heretics, as from a
defire of augmenting his fortune, caft a greedy
eye upon the territories of Raymond, and his

felfifh views were feconded and accomplilhed by
the court of Rome. After many battles, fieges,

and a multitude of other exploits condu6led with
the mod intrepid courage and the miOft abomi-
nable barbarity, he received from the hands of
Innocent III., at the council of the Lateran,

A. D. 1215, the county oi^holovje and the other

lands, belonging to that earl, as a reward for his

of which he confiders that of the Waldenjss as the leaft pernici-

ous. Mali erant WaUen/es, fed comparatione aliorum haretico-

rnm longe minus per^erji. It was not, howeVcr, from tlie city of
'Albigia, or Albi, that the French heretics were comprehended
under the general title oi Alhigenfes, but from another circum-
ftance, to wit, that the greatelt part oi Narhonne-Gaul was, \i\

this century, called Albigenjium, as the Benediiline monks have
clearly demonllrated in their Hiftoire Gcncrale de Languedoc,

tom. iii. not. xiii. p. i;52. The term Albigenfes, in its more '

confined fenfe, was ufed to denote thofe heretics who inclined

towards the Manichsan fyftem, and who were otherwife known
by the denominations of Catharifts, Publicans, or Paulicians,

and Bulgarians. This appears evidently from many inconteft-

able authorities, and more efpecially from the Codex Inquijltionis

Tolofana, publifhed by Limborch, in his Hijlcry of the Inqui-

JitioHy and in which the Albigenfes are carefully dillinguilhed

from the other fefts that made a noife in this century.

T 2 zeal
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Uj.

tJ the Ro-

c E N T. zeal in fupporting the catife of God and of the

Part* II
<^hurch. About three years after this, he loft his

life at the f.ege of 'Tholoufe. Raymond, his va-

liant adveriary, died in the year 1222.

VIII. Thus were the two chiefs of this de-

plorable war taken off the fcene ; but this re-

moval was fir. from extinguifhing the infernal

flame of perfccution on the fide of the pontifs, or

man pontif. Calming the reftlefs fpirit of faftion on that of the

pretended heretics. Raymond VII., earl of 'Tho-

loiije^ and Amalric, earl of Montford, fucceeded

their fathers at the head of the contending parties,

and carried on the Vv'ar with the utmoft vehemence,

and with fuch various fuccefs as rendered the

ifiLie for fome time doubtful. The former feemed
at firft more powerful than his adverfary, and the

Roman pontif Monorius III., alarmed at the

vigorous oppofition he made to the orthodox

legions, engaged Lewis VIII., king oi France, by
the moft pompous promifes, to march in perfon

with a formidable army againft the enemies of the

church. The obfequious monarch liftened to the

folicitations of the lordly pontif, and embarked
with a confiderable military force in the caufe of

the church, but did not live to reap the fruits of

his zeal. His engagemiCnts, 'hov^^ever, with the

court of Romey and his furious defigns againft the

heretics, were executed with the greateft alacrity

and vigour by his Ion and fuccelibr Lewis the

Saiuti fo that Raymond, preflfed on <ill fides,

was obliged, in the, year 1229, to make peace

upon the moft difadvantageous terms, even by
making a ceilion of the greateft part of his terri-

tories to the French monarch, after having facri-

ficcd a confiderable portion of them, as a peace-

oftcring to the church of Roine [^]. This treaty

of

ftS" [/] It was in confequence of this treaty (of which the

jirticles were drawn up at Meau^, and afterwards confirmed at

Parist
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of peace gave a mortal blow to the canfe of he- c e n t.
refy, and dirperfed the champions that had ap- ^ ^^l'\r
peared in its defence j the inquifition was eftabhfh J

ed at Tholoufey and the heretics were not only
expofed to the pious cruelties of Lewis, but, what
was ftill more fliocking, Ravaiond himfelf, who
had formerly been their patron, became their per-
fecutor, and treated them upon all occafions with
the moft inhuman fevency. It is true, this prince
broke the engagements into which he had entered
by the treaty above mentioned, and renewed the
war againft Lewis and the inquifitors, who abufed
their vi6lory and the power they had acquired
in the moft odious manner. But this new effort,

in favour of the heretics, was attended with little

or no efFed; and the unfortunate earl o^ Tholou/ey
the laft reprelentative of that noble and powerful
houfe, dejeded and exhaufted by the loiTes he
had fuftained, and the perplexities in which he v.'as

involved, died, in the year 1249, without male
iflue. And thus ended a civil war, of which re-
ligion had been partly the caufe, and partly the -

pretext, and which, in its confequences, was highly
profitable both to the kings of France and to the
Roman pontifs [^].

IX,

Taris, in prefence of Lewis) that the univerfity o^TboIouJe was
founded, Raymond having bound himlelf thereby to pay the
fum of 4000 filver marcs, in order to the fupport of two pro-
feffors of divinity, two of canon law, two of grammar, and fix

of the liberal arts, during the fpace of ten years. We mull alfo
obferve, that what Dr. Mos h e i m fays of the ceffion that Ray-
mond made of his lands is not fu.^cicntly clear and accurate.
Thefe lands were not to be transferred till after his death, and
they were to be transferred to the brother of Lewis iX., who,
according to the treaty, was to efpoufe the daughter of Ray-
mond. SeeFLEURY, Hift. Ecdcf. liv. Ixxix. § 50.

[^] Many writers both ancient and modern have related the
circumfiances of this religious war, that was carried on againft
the earls of Tbcloufe and their confederates, and alfo againft the
heretics, whofe caufe they maintained. But none of the hifto-

rians, whom I have confulted on this fubjeft, have treated it

T 3 with
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CENT. I^- The feverity which the court of Rome em-
XIII. ployed in the extirpati jn of hercfy, and the for-

_J* LJ. midable arguments of fire and fword, racks and
The Bre- gibbets, with which the popes and their creatures

s'ine"/f"the
^eafoned againil the enemies of the church, were

fjeerpiric. not fufficicnt to prevent the rife of new and moft

pernicious fc6ls in feveral places. Many of thefe

fetts were inconfiderable in themfeives, and tran-'

fitory in their duration, while fome of them
made a noife in the woild, and were fupprefled

with difficulty. Among the latter we may reckon

that of the Brethren and Sifters of the free Jprit,

which about this time gained ground fecretly and

imperceptibly in Italy .^
France.^ and Germany, and

feduced into its bolbm multitudes of perlbns of

both fexes, by the ftriking appearance of piety

that was obferved in the condu6l of the members
that compofed it. How far the councils of this

century proceeded againft this new fed, we can-

with that impartiality which is fo efiential to the merit of hiilo-

rical writing. The Protellant writers, among whom Basnagb
deferves an eminent rank, are too favourable to Ra y mok d and

tiie Alhigenfes ; the Roman-catholic hiftorians lean with ftill more
partiality to the other fide. Of thefe latter the moft recent are

Benedict, a Dominican mor k, author of the Hijloire des Alhi-

?eoi5, its Vaudois, et de Barbets, publiihed at Paris, in 169 1,

in two volumes, i2mo.—J. Baft. LangloiSj a jefuit, who
compofed the H'ljlcire des Croifades centre les Albigeois, which

was publifhed in i2mo, at Rouen, in 1703, to which we muft

add, lo. |ac. Fercini Monumenta Cc7in:entus Tck^ani Ordims
FF. Prcedicator. in, quibus Hijloria hujus Convetiius dijtribuitur^

et refcrtur totius Alhigeiijium jaFti narratio, Tolofie, 1693, /"c/.

Thefe writers are chargeable with the greateft partiality andin-

jullice in the reproaches and calumnies they throw out fo liberally

againft theRAYMONDS and the Albigcnfes, while they difguife^

with a perfidious dexterity, the barbarity of Simon of Mcnt-

fort, and the ambitious views of extending their dominions that

engaged the kings of France to enter into this war. The moft

ample and accurate account of this expedition againft the Here-
tics is that which is given by the learned Benedictines Clau dk
LE Vic and Joseph Vaissette, in their Hijloire Generate de

Languedoc, Paris, 1730, torn. iii. in which, however, there are

feveral omifilons, wliich render that valuable work defective.

6 not
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not fay with any certainty; becaufe we have upon cent
record but a few of the decrees that were ifibed ''^"'•

out upon that occafion. Perhaps the obfcurity
^ ^ "'' ^^'

of the rifing fadlion flcreened it, in a great mea-
iure,_ from public view. But this was not the
cafe in the following age ; the Brethren and Sijiers
above mentioned cam.e forth from their retreats
in proportion as their numbers increafed^ they
drew upon them the eyes of the world,' and
particularly thofe of the inquifitors, who com-
mitted to the flames fuch of thefe unhappy en-
thufiafts as fell into their hands; while the
councils, held in Germany and other nations,
loaded them with excommunications and damna-
tory edids.

This new fed took their denomination from
the words of St. Paul [r], and maintained that
the true children of God were inverted with the
privilege of a full and ^tx'it^ freedom from the
jurifdidion of the law [j]. They were called,
by the Germans and Flemifli, Beghards and Be--
guttes, which, as we have feen already, was a
name ufually given to thofe who made an extra-
ordinary profeffion of piety and devotion. They

[r] Romans viii. 2. I/}..

[j] The accounts we here give of thefe wretched Fanatics are,
for the moft part, taken from authentic records, which have
not been as yet publiflied, from the decrees of fynods ar.d coun-
cils held m Fraiice and Germany, from the Diplomas of the Ro-
man pontifs, the fentences pronounced by the inquifitors, and
the other fources of information to which I i.ave had accefs. I
have alfo a colledion of extracts from certain books of thefe en-
thufiafts, and more efpecially from that which treated of the
hine fpintual rocks, and which was in the higheft efteem among
xhsfree brethren, who confidered it as a treafure of divine wifdom
and dodlnne. As I cannot expofe here thefe records to the ex-
amination of the Curious reader, I beg leave to refer him to'

a

long and ample edift ifi'ued out agaiml thefe Brethren by Hkn-
R Y I., archbifhop of Cologn, and publiHied in the Statuta Colo-
7ncnfia,A. 1554. p. 58. I'his edift is, in every refpeft, con-
formable to thofe publilhed on the fame occafion, ?A MentZy
AjcoP^enburg;Paderborn, Eeriers, Triers, and other places.

T 4 received
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CENT, received from others, ihe reproachful denomina-

PAtr*!!. '^^'^^ °^ Bicornij i. e. Ideots. In Finance, they

, were known by the' appellation of Beghins and

BeghineSy while the multitude diftinguiihed them
by that of Turlupinsy the origin and reafon of

which title I have not been able to learn [/]. No-
thing carried a more fhocking air of lunacy and

diftrad:ion than their external afpedt and man-
ners. They ran from place to place cloathed in

the mod fingular and fantaftic apparel, and beg-

ged their bread with wild fhou.ts and clamours,

rejefting with horror every kind of induftry and

labour, as an obftacle to divine contemplation,

and to the afcent of the foul towards Lhe Father

of fpirits. In all their excurfions they were fol-

lowed by women, with whom they lived in the

moil intimate familiarity [«]. They diilributed

among the people, books, which contained the

fubilanje of their dodrine, held nocturnal aflem-

blies in places remote fiom public view, and fe-

duced many from frequenting the ordinary inftitu-

tions of divine worfhip.

Themynu X. Thcfc brethren ^ who gloried in the /r^^^ic;/?

cai do, lines ^vhjch they pretended to have obtained, thrcuzh

the jpiritj irom the dominion and obligation ofc

the laWy adopted a certain rigid and fantaRic fyf-

tem of Myftic theology ^ built upon pretended phi-

lofophical principles, which earned a ftriking

refemblance of the impious dodrines of the

[/] Many have written, but none with accuracy and precifion,

concerning t\ie T'-m-litpins . See^EAVSOBRz's DiJ/ertath/i /ur

les Adatnitssy part II. p. 384. where that learned author has

fallen into Teveral errors, as ufually happens to him when he
treats fubjedls of this kind. I know not -the origin of the word
'T^^rlup'rii, but 1 am able to demonftrate by the moft authentic

records, that the perfons fo called, who were burnt at Paris and

in other parts oi France, were no oth.er than the Brethren of the

free fpirif, who were condemned by tiie Roman pontifs, and
alfo by various councils.

[«] Hence they were called in Germany, Schiv-Jiriones, as

appears by the decrees of feveral councils,

I Pantheijls,
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Pantheijls. For they held, " That all things cent.
" flowed by emanation from God, and were finally ^^^\'ii,
*' to return to their divine fource : that rational

** fouls were fo nnany 'portions of the Supreme
" Deity, and that the univerfe, confidered as one
" great whole, was God : that every man, by the
" power of contemplation, and by cnlling off his

*' mind from fenfible and terreftria,! objefts, might
" be united to the Deity in an ineffable manner,
" and become one with the Source and Parent
" of all things : and chat they, who, by long and
" affiduous medication, had plunged themfelves,
" as it were, into the chyjs of the Divinity, ac-
" quired thereby a moft glorious and fublime
'^ liberty, and were not only delivered from the
*^ violence of finful lufts, but even from the com-
" mon inftinds of nature." From thefe and

fuch like doclrines, the brethren under confider-

ation drew this impious and horrid conclufion,

" That the perfon Vk'ho had afcended to God in

" this manner, and vv-as abforbed by contem-
*' plation in the abyfs of Deity, became thus a
" part of the Godhead, commenced God, was the

" Son of God in the fame fenfe and manner that

^' Christ was, and was thereby raifed to a glo-

rious independence, and freed from the obli-

gation of all laws human and divine." It was

in confequence of all this, that tiiey treated with

contempt the ordinances of the gofpel, and evciy

external act of religious worihip, looking upon
prayer, falling, baptifm, and the lacrament of the

Lord's fup^er, as the firil elements of piety

adapted to the ftate and capacity of children,

and as of no lort of ufe to the perfect man^ whom
long meditation had railed above all exteriial

things, and carried inco the bofoin and effence of

the Deity [yj^ XI.

[xu] It may not be improper to place here a certain n'UTiber

pf ientences tranllatcd faithfully from feverai of the more Iccret

books

(C
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CENT. XI. Among thefc Fanatics there were feveral

^R t' 11. P^^^^"^ of eminent probity, who had entered into

this fe6l with the moft upright intentions, and
Among vvho cxtcndcd that liberty of the fpirit, which they

tics here lookcd upon as the privilege of true believers, no
were

1
.me farther than to an exemption from the duties of

guiih=d external worfhip, and an immunity from the po-
themrtive^_ fitivc laws of the church. The whole of religion

nent prnbi- was placcd by this clafs of men in internal devo-
ty, and tion, and they treated with the utmoft contempt
others that '

•'
.

^
were licen- the Tuics of monaitic dilcipline, and all other ex-
tious in an

intamous
^ . . .,

degree. books of thefe Heretics. The following will be fufficient to

give the curious reader a full idea of their impiety.

E'very pious and good man is the only begotten fen of God, ^whom

God engendered frotn all eternity : (for thefe Heretics maintained,

that what the fcriptures taught concerning the dillindtion of
Three Pejfcns in the divine nature, is by no means to be under-

ftood literally, and therefore explained it according to the prin-

ciples of their myllical and fantuRic fyftem).

^11 created things are non-entities or nothing : I do not fay that

they arefmall or niinute ; hut that they are abfolutely nothing.

There is in the foul of man fojnething that is neither created,

nor fufceptible of creation, and that is, rationality, or the po--wer

of reafoniiig.

God is neither good, nor better, nor befi : ivhofoei'er therefore

calls the Deity good, does as fooiifoly as he ivho calls an objeti

black, luhich he knoivs to be 'vuhiie.

God fill engenders his only begotten fai, and begets fill the

fame fon, ivhom he had begotten fro7n eternity. For e-jery opera-

tion of the Deity is uniform and one ; and therefore he engenders

hisfon 'vjithoiit any di'vifon.

What the fcriptures fay concernitig Chriji is true of e'very good,

ef e^ery di-vine man, jljid c-very quality of the di-'^ne nature be-

longs equally to every perfon, 'whofe piety is gcnidnc andfiircrc.

To thefe horrid pal! ages v\'e may add the following ientences,

in which, Joh n, biOiop of Strafbourg, (in an edict he publiflied

againll the Brethren of the free fphit, or Bcghards, in the year

1 3 1
7, the Sunday before the feafi: of the aifamption of the Virgin

Mary) difcovcrs farther the blafphemous dodirine of this impi-

ous fedl. Deus (fay thefe Heretics) eft formaliter omne qtiod eft.

'Jh^ilibet homo pcrfeSliis eft Chrifus per vaturam. Homo perfetlus

(ft
liber in tctum, nee tenetiir ad fer^vandum pracepta ecclefte data

/i Deo. Muka funt poetica in e-vangelio, ques nonfait 'vera, et

homines cr;dere magis debeiit ccnceptibus ex c.nima fta Deo junJia

profeSis, qv.am e-vangclio. Sec.

tcrnal
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ternal rites and inftitutions, as infinitely beneath cent.
the attericion of the perfe^. Nor were their ex- p^"^'"'

hortations and their examples without effeft ; for ^
about the middle of this century they perfuaded a

confiderable number of monks and devout per-

fons, in Swabia^ to live without any rule., and to

ferve God in the liberty of thefpirit, which was the

moji' acceptable Jervice that could be pre/ented to the

Deity [a:]. The inquifitors, however, ftopped

thefc poor enthufiafls in the midfb of their career,

and committed feveral of them to the flames, in

which they expired, not only with the mod un-
clouded ferenicy, but even with the mioft triumph-

ant feelings of cheerfulnefs and joy.

But there were among thefe Brethren cf the free

Jpirit another clafs of Fanatics very different from
thefe now mentioned, and much more extrava-

gant, whofe fyllem of religion was as dangerous,

as it was ridiculous and abfurd, fince it opened a

door to the mofb licentious manners. Thefe
wretched enthufiafts maintained, that, by conti-

nual contemplation, it was poffible to eradicate

all the inftinfts of nature out of the heaven-born

.mind, and to introduce into the foul a certain

divine ftupor, and holy apathy, which they looked

upon as the great charafteriftics of Chriftian per-

fection. The perfons who adopted thefe fenti-

ments, took ftrange liberties in conlequence of

their pretended fanftity, and fhewed, indeed, by

their conduct, that they had little regard to ex-

ternal appearances ; for they held their fecret

affemblies ftark naked, and lay in the fame beds

with their fpiritual filters, or, indifcriminately,

with other women, without the fmalleft fcruple

or hefitation. This Ihocking violation of de-

cency was a confequence of their pernicious

\x'\ See Mart.Crusius, Annal. Sue^jicorum, part III. lib.

ii. cap. xiv. ad^A. 1261, p. 99. edit. Vet.—Tius author has taken

his materials from Fdlx Faler, an impartial writer.

fyftem.
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CENT, fyflem. They looked upon decency and modefty
'^^"•jj as Inarks of inward corruption, as the charafters

.
' of a foul that was ftill under the dominion of the

fcnfual, animal, and lafcivious fpirit, and that

was not, as yet, re-uniced to the divine nature,

its center and fource. And they confidered, as

at a fatal diftance from the D-jitv, all fuch as

either felt the carnal fuggeftions of nature, or

were penetrated with warm emotions at the view

or approach of perfons of a different fex, or were

incapable of vanquiiliing and fupprelfing the

riling fervor of lull and intemperance [j>'].

There were, moreover, in this fanatical troop,

certain enthufiafts, who far furpafled in impiety

the two clafTes we have been now mentioning,

who abufed the fyftem and do6lrines of the fect,

fo as to draw from them an apology for all kinds

[_;•] Certain writers, whofe principal zeal is employed in the

defence of thefe heretics, and who have accuflom_J thcmielves

to entertain a liigh idea of the fanftity of all thofe who, in the

jniddle age, lep^rated themfclves from the communion of the

church of Rome, fuipeft the inquifitors ofhaving ai tributcd falfe-

\y thefe impious doftrines to the Brethren cf the freefpirit, with

a view to blacken thefe pious men, and to render tliein odious.

But this fufpicion is entirely groundlcfs ; and the account of this

matter, which we have given in the text, is conformable to the

llridlefc truth. The inquifitors have been lefs fabulous in their

accufations of thef^ heretics, than many are apt to imagine.

They acknowledge that the Begbards, though dellitute of fhame,

were not chargeable, generally fpeaking, with a breach of the

duties of chalHty and abPcinence. They were ii-^^eed of opinion,

that this firmnefs and iiifenfibllity of heart, which rendered them
proof againft female cliarms and deaf to the voice of nature, was
a privilege granted them by the devil. For they adopted the

opinion of honefl: Ni eder, (^i^oj-wzVar. lib. iii. cap. v. p. 3^6.)
and affirmed, that it was in the power of that evil fpirit to render

7nen cold, and to extinguiin tlie warm and lafcivious folicitations

of nature; and that Satan wrought this miracle upon his friends

and adherents, in order to procure them a high' reputation of

fandtity, and make them appear fupcrior in virtue to the rell of
mankind. Credo (faith N ieder, who was both a Dominican
and an inquifitor) quofdam ex eis damcnis opere affeclos fuijfe, 7tc

mo'-jerentur ad naturalcs o.Qus incoiitlnentioe .... Facillirnufn

enim eft damcnibus infrizidare,

or
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of wickednefs, and who audacioufly maintainedj cent.
that the divine man. or the believer, who was in- „ ^"i'nr A R T il.

timately united to God, could not frn, let his con- ».

dudl be ever fo horrible and atrocious. This
execrable do6lrine was not, indeed, explained in

the fame manner by all the Brethren of the free

Jpirit that were fo outrageous as to adopt it.

Some held, that the motions and a6lions of the

body had no relation at all to the foul, which, by
its union with God, was blended with the divine

nature : others fell into a notion infinitely inju-

rious to the Supreme Being, and maintained, that

the propenfities and paffions that arofe in the foul

of the divine man after his union with the Deity,

were the propenfities and affeftions of God him-
felf, and were therefore, notwithllanding their

apparent deformity and oppofition to the law,

holy and good, feeing that the Supreme Being is

infinitely exalted above all law and all obligation

[2;]. It is neceilary to obferve, before v/e leave

this

[s] This account will be confirmed by the following pafTage

faithfully tranilated from the famous book of the hiiie Rocks,

written originally in German : Moreo'ver the di'vine man operates

find engenders -uchate-jer the Deity operates and engenders. For in

Gcd he produced and formed the hca'vens and the earth. He is

aljo the father of the eternal njoorld. heitoer could God produce

any thing ^vithoat this di-viu man, ivho is therefore obliged to

rendtr his ivill conformable to the njoill of Gcd, thatfo ivhatfoe^jcr

may be agreeable to the Deity, 7nay be agreeable to him alfo. If
therefore it be the •will of God that I ji-nidd commitfin, ?ny 'will

7nufl be the fame, and 1 mufi not even dejirc to ahfiain from J:n.

This is true contrition. And although a man, •-v.'ho is 'well and
tndy uritcd to God, may ha-ue committed a thovfand mortalfins, he

ought not euen to •xvifo that he had not co?nmiited them ', nay, hefijould

rather die n thoufand deaths than omit one of thefe mortal fins.

Hence the acculation brought by the iaquiutors againil this im-
pious fcft, whom they reproach with maintaining that \\izfiin of
a man united to God, is ?iOt fin, fi.nce God ivcrks in him and nuiih

him nvhafc-verhe does. Henry Suso, a Dominican monk, aid
one of the moft Celebrated Myfiic writers, compofed, in the

following century, znot\\tr Bosk concerning the Nine Rocks, whiih
is to bs found in. the edition ofhis ',vorks publilhcd by Laurent.

SuRius,
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CENT, this fubjeft, that flagitious and impious impoRors
'^"^- mingled themfelves fometimes Vv'ith this ieft, and
^ "

^
took the name of Beghards, that by a feigned

piety they might impofe upon the multitude, and

deceive the fiinple into their fnares [^].

XII.

SuRius. But this book is entirely difFerent from that which

was in fuch high efteem among the Beghards, though it bears

the fame title. The latter is of much older date, and was in

vogue in Germayiy, among the Brethren of the free fpirity long

before Suso was born. There fell fome time ago into my
hands an ancient manufcript, compofed in Alface, during the

fifteenth century, and containing an account of various Re-vela-

tions and Vifions of that age. In this manufcript I found a piece

entitled, Declaratio Religioji cuj:fdam fuper re-velationc Carihu-

fiano cuidam i^^ Ecclefta per gladimn rcformatione, Leodii, A.

1453, facia; andalmoil in the beginning of this declaration the

following palllvge C|^ng to the Book of the Nine Rocks : Homo
quidam dc vnii^ijrslBKmct Laicus, Libnim de no'von Rupibas con-

fcripfet a Df'o compu^s, ubi multa ad pr^efcns pertinentia continen-

tur de Ecchfi/£ rcnr,vatione et pra;--uia gravi perfeciUione. Thefe
Nine Rocks fignified, according to the fanatical dodlrine of this

wrOTg-hcaded feit, the different Heps by which the divine man
n(>pnrl.-d to the Deity.

The founder of this famous fe(5l, the place of its origin,^

..wi.i L,.c precife date of its firft appearance, are not known with

^\^,; any degree of certainty. I have adlually in my polTefiion Eighty-

nine Sentences of the Beghards, 'vulgarly called Sch^wejirones, but

njoho fyle themfelves Brethren of the feci of the Free Spirit and

of 'Voluntary Po-vcrty, n,vith a Refutation of the faid Sentences

,

ivritten at Worms towards the conclufion of this century by fome
one or other of the inquifitors. The 79th of thefe fentences

runs thus : T'o fay that the truth is ifi Rhetia, is to fill into the

herefy of Donatus, <who faid, that God ivas in Africa, and not

elf'-where. From thefe words it appears evident, that Rhetia

njuas the place nvhere the church of the Brethren of the frep fpirit

•was fixed and efabliped, and that from this province they pafTed

into Gcrinany. I am not however of opinion, that this fc6l had
its firfl rife in that province ; but am rather inclined to think, that

Italy was its country, and that, being driven from thence, it took

refuge in Rhetia. Nor is it at all improbable, that Italy, which
faw fb many religious fa&ions arife in its bofom, was alfo the

nurfing mother of this blafphemous fedl. We fhall be almoft

fully confirmed in tliis opinion when we confider that, in a long

letter from C l e m e n t V. to R a i m i e r bifhop of Cromona (pub-

liihed by Odor. Raynaldus,^;/,W, torn. xv. A. 131 1, n. 66.

p. 90.) the zealous pontif exhorts that prelate to fupprefs and ex-

tirpate.
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XII. The famous Amalric, native of BejiCy cent.
and profeflbr of logic and theology at Paris, P/,^r"'ii,

whofe bones were dug up and publicly burnt in

the year 1209, although he had abjured his errors Amainc

before his death, and a confiderable number of

whofe difciples and followers were committed to

the flames on account of their abfurd and per-

nicious doctrine, was, undoubtedly, of the fame •

way of thinking with the fe6t whofe opinions we
have been now confidering \_i?']. For though the

vv^riters of this barbarous age have given very

different and confufed accounts of this man's

opinions, and even attributed fome do6lrines to

him which he never maintained, it is neverthelefs

certain, that he taught, that all things were the

parts of one fubftance, or, in other words, that

the univerfe was God, and that not only the

forms of all things, but alfo their -matter or fub-

ftance, proceeded from the Deity, and muft re-

turn to the fource from whence they were derived

[r]. From thefe abfurd and blafphemous prin-

ciples

th-pate, with all his might, the feft of the Brethren of the free

fpirit, \\\ri.ch.\MS.!i fettled inft:-veral parts o/'" Italy, and particularly

in the pro-uince of Spoleto and the countries adjaceiit. Such are the

terms of the pontiPs letter ; in nonnidlis Italia pariihus, tarn

Spoletana; pro'-jincia, quam circumjacentium regionum.

\b^ 'This did not efcape the -notice of the enemies of the Bcghardsy

or Brethren of the free fpirit, in Germany, much lefs that of the

hiquifitors, who, in their Refutation of the 89 Sentences of the

Bcghards mentioned in the preceding note, exprefs themfelvef

thus : (Sententia 68.) Dicere quodotnnis creafura eft Deus, harefts

Alexatidri* efl, qui dixit, juateriam primam et Da.jn ct Hominem,

hoc eji mentes, efje in fcbjlatitia, qiwd pofiea quidam David de Di-
nanto fequutus eft, qui temporihiis nofris de hac ha-ref de Francia

fugatus ejl, et punitu:fuifct, fi deprehenfusfuifet.

8^ [it] The account given by Fleury, in his Ecclefiallical

Hiftory, of the opinions of Amalric, is very different from
that which is here given by Dr. Mosheim. Tlxe former
obferves, that Amalric, or Amauri, taught that ^rxw;;' Chrif-

* The perfon here trentioned i? Alexander, the Epicurean, of whom
PiBTAKCH fpeaks in his Symfcfum,

tian
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CENT, clples he deduced that Ghimerical fyftem of fana-

Pa^/t'if
^^^"^ devotion, which we have ah-eady expofed to

. the view of the reader, pretended to demonftrate

the pofTibility of incorporating or tranilating the

human nature into the divine, and rejected all

kinds of external worHiip, as infignificant and

ufelefs. The difciples of this enthufiaft were men
of exemplary piety, were diftinguifhed by the

gravity and auiterity of their lives and manners,

and fuffered death in the moft dreadful forms

with the utmoft refolution and conftancy. One
of the mod eminent among thefe was David of

Dinantf a Parifian do6lor, who iifually exprefledT

the fundamental principle of his mafter in the fol-

lowing propofition : God is the primary matter or

Juhfiance of all things. He compofed a work en-

titled ^laternarii, with feveral other produdlions,

which were chiefly defigned to affed and gain the

multitude : but, after all, was obliged to fave

himfeif by flight [dj. The bifliops, afl!embled

in

a'an nvas obliged fo bclk've hi!;-!f:Jf a ?nemher of Jefns Chriji, and

that 'iijithout this belirf none co.ud be/avcd, and he obferves alfo,

that his difciples introduced errors itill more pernicious, fuch as

the foUowing :
" That the /aiu/T of the i^<2//&f/- had continued

" only during the Mofaic ditpenfation, that of the Son 1200
" years after his entrance upon earth, and that, in the thirteenth

** cental y, the age of the Holy Spirit commenced, in which tlie

•' facraments and all external worfhip were to be abolifhed ; that

«' there would be no refurreftion ; that heaven and hell were
*' mere fiftions ;" and many more fentiments ^^f that nature,

which, as the learned Sp a n h e i m f imagines, were falfely im-

puted to Am alric, in order to render his memory odious,

becaufe he had oppofed the woriliip of faints and images. See

Fleu R Y, Hf. Ecclef. livT. Ixxvi. § lix.—Dr. Mosh e i m looks

upon A MAI. RIG to have been a Pantheilt, and many men of

eminent learning arc of this opinion. See among others Joh.
Gerjon apud Jac.Thomasium, and alfo Brucker's Hifi.

Fhilofoph. torn. iii. p. 688.'

[i] See M A R T E N E , Thefaur. Anecdotor. torn . iv. p. 163. where

there is an account of the hercfies, for which fever.il pi i'.fts were

burnt at Paris in the year i zcp.

—

Nat a l. Al ex a n d e r, Bijl.

\ S;c SrANHiMU Ihji EccleJ. Sac, xxii, p. 1694,

£ccL
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in council at Paris in the year 1209, confidered cent.
the philofophy of Aristotle as the fource of all pa^b"t"ii.

thefe impious doflrines, and, on that account,

prohibited the reading, or explaining, either in

public or private,- the metaphyfical, and other

productions of the Grecian fage \_e~\.

XIII. If we may depend upon the accounts Joachim,

given by certain writers, Amalric and his fol- Z\n^^'
lowers received with the utmoft docility and faith

the predictions, attributed to Joachim abbot of
Flora, concerning the reformation that was foon

to be brought about in the church by the power
of the fword, the approaching j^ge of the Holy

Ghoft that was to fucceed thofe of the Father and
the Son, and other things of that nature, which
raifed the hopes and occupied the thoughts of the

Spiritual Francifcans. Whether thefe accounts

may be depended upon or not, we fliall not de-

termine. To us they appear extremely doubtful.

It is, however, true, that certain perfons were fo

far deluded by thefe pretended prophecies, as to

form new fe6ts with a view to their accomplifh-

ment, and to declare war againft the eftablifhed

church, its fyftem of dodrine, and its forms of

worfhip; Among other fanatical fedaries, there

arofe one of a moft extraordinary kind, a Bohe-

mian woman named JVilhelminay . who refided in

the territory o^ Milan- This delirious and wrong-

headed woman, having ftudied with attention the

predi<5tions concerning the ^ge of the Holy Ghofty

was extravagant enough to perfuade herfelf, and,

what is ftill more amazing, had influence enough

to perfuade others, that the Holy Ghoft was be-

Eccl. Sac. xiii. cap. iii. art. ii. p. 76.—Du Bois, Hijioria

Ecclef. Pari/, torn. ii. p. 244.

—

Boulay, Hijlor. Acad. Pari/,

torn. iii. p. 24. 48. 53.

—

Jac. Thomasius, De Exuftiom

Mundi Stoica, p. 1 99.
[f] La UN 01 us, Dc --varia Arijtot. fortuna in Acad. Par:/.

p. 127.

Vol. III. U come
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CENT, come incarnate in her perfon, for the falvation of

Pa^rtii. ^ great part of mankind. According to her doc-

— trine, *' None were faved by the blood of Jesus,
" but true and pious Chriftians ; while the Jews,
" Saracens, and unworthy Chriftians, were to ob-
" tain falvation through the Holy Spirit which
'"^ dwelt in her, and that, in confequence thereof,

" all that had happened to Christ, during his

*' appearance upon earth in the human nature,

»* was to be exaftly renewed in her perfon, or
" rather in that of the Holy Ghoft, which was
*' united to her." This mad woman died at Mi-
lan in the year 1281, in the moft fragrant odour

of fandity, and her memory was not only held in

the higheft veneration by her numerous followers

and the ignorant multitude, but was alfo honour-

ed with religious v/orfhip both in public and in

private. Her i^idij neverthelefs, was difcovered

by the curious eye of perfecution in the year

1300, and fell into the clutches of the inquifitors,

who deftroyed the magnificent monument that

had been erefted in her honour, had her bones

raifed and committed to the flames, and in the

fame fire confumed the chief leaders of this wretch-

ed faftion,- among which there were perfons of

both fexes [/].
Thefea XIV. It was upon predidions fimilar to thofe

called A- mentioned in the preceding feftion, that the JeB
^° "'

of the cifoflles founded its difcipline. The mem-
bers of this fed: made little or no iterations in

the dodrinal part of the public religion j what

[y] The Milanefe hiftoiians, fuch as Bernard, Corius,
and others, have related the adventures of this odd woman ; bat

their accounts are very difFerent from thofe given by the learned

MuRATORi, in \i\s Antiqq. Italics ?kedii a-'vi, torn. V. p. 91.
and which he has drawn from the judicial proceedings of the

court, where the extraordinary cafe of this female fanatic was
examined. We are informed by the frane excellent author, that

a learned writer, named P u r i c e l l i , compofed a hiltory of
WiLHELMiNA, and of her fed.

they
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they principally aimed at, was, to introduce cent.
among Chriftians the fimplicicy of the primitive '^'"•

times, and more cfpccially the manner of life that
^'"''^ "'

was obfervcd by the apoftles. Gerhard Saga-
REi.Li, the founder of this fed, obliged his fol-
lowers to go from place to place as the apofrles
did, to wander about cloathed in white, wich
long beards, diflievelled hair, and bare heads,
accompanied with women, whom they called their
Sijlers, They were alfo obliged to renounce all

kinds of property and poffeffions, and to preach in •

public the neceffity of repentance, while in their
more private aifemblies they declared the ap-
proaching deftruftion of the corrupt church of
Ro7ne, and the eftablifhment of a purer fervice,
and a more glorious church, that, according to
the prophecies of the abbot Joachim, was to arife
from its ruins. No fooner was the unhappy
leader of this faction committed to tiie flames [^],
than he was fucceeded in that charadler by a bold
and enterprifing fanatic, named Dulcinus, a
native of Nova'ra, who publilhed his predidions
with more courage, and maintained them with
more zeal, than his predeceffor had done, and who
did not hefitate to declare that, in a fliort time,
the Roman pontif Boniface VIIL, with the cor-
rupt priefts and the licentious nionks, were to
p'erilh by the hand of the emperor Frederic III.,
fon of Peter, king o( Arragon, and that a new
and moft holy pontif was to be railed to the head
of the church. Thefe vifionary predidions were,
no doubt, drawn from the dreams of the abbot
Joachim, who is faid to have declared, among
other things, that an emperor called Frederic IIL
was to bring to perfedion what Frederic II. had
Mz unfiniihed. Be that as it may, Dulcinus
appeared with intrepid aflTurance at the head q(

[g] This .unhappy man was burnt alive at Parma, in the
year i^oo.

U 2 the
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CENT, the apojlles -, and a6ling not only in the charadler

p a^r" n ^^ ^ prophet, but alio in that of a general, he

aflembled an army to maintain his caule, and

perhaps to accomplifh, at leaft in part, his pre-

diftions. He was oppofed by Raynerius, bifhop

of Vercellit who defended the interefts of the

Roman pontif, and carried on, during the fpace

of two years and more, a mod bloody and dread-

ful war againft this chief of the apoftles. The
ifTue of this conteft was fatal to the latter, who,

after feveral battles fought with obftinate courage,

was at length taken prifoner, and put to death at

Vercelli in the moil barbarous manner in the year

1307, together with Margaret, whom he had

cholen for his Spiritual UJier^ according to the

cuftom of his fe6t. The terrible end of Dulcinus
was not immediately followed by the downfal of

his fe£t, which ftill fubfifted in France^ Germany^

and in other countries, and flood firm againft the

mod vehement efforts of its enemies until the

beginning of the xvth century, when, under the

pontificate of Boniface IX., it was totally ex-

tirpated \h\
Atrueac- XV. This famous JoACHiM, abbot of Flora,

herefyVat^ whofc fanatical predi6lions turned the heads of fo

wasimpjued many well-meaning people, and excited them to

[}j\ I compofed in the German language an accurate luftory,

in three books, of this famous feet, which is very little known
in our times, and I have in my hands materials, ^at will furnifti

an intereiling addition to that hillory. That ihis fed fubfifted

in Germa?!)', and in fome other countries, until the pontificate

of Boniface IX., is evident from the Chronicle of Herman
CoRNERus, publiftied by Jo. George Ech ARD,inhis Corpus

Hijloriaan medii an}i, torn. ii. p. 906. and may be fufficiently

demonftrated by other authentic teftimonies. In the year 1402,
a certain member of this apoftolical feiSl, whofe name was Wi l-

tiAM, or WiLHELMUs, was burnt alive ai Lubeck. See Cor-
NERUs, loc. cit. p. ii8c. The Germans, who were accuftom-

ed to difiinguifh by the name of Beghards all thofe who pre-

tended to extraordinary piety, and fought, by poverty and
begging, an eminent reputation for fanftity and vii-tue, gave this

title alfo to the kSL of the Jpojiles,

attempt

to Joachim,
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attempt reforming the church by the fword, and cent.
to declare open war againft the Roman pontifs, p^^R^^'u
did not fall under the fufpicion of herefy on ac- . .

count of thefe predidtions, but in confequence of

a new explication he had given of the dodrine of

a Trinity of Perfons in the Godhead. He had in

an elaborate work attacked very warmly Peter
Lombard, the mafter of the fentences, on ac-

count of the diftin6tion this latter writer had made
between the 'Divine EJfence^ and the three Perfons

in the Godhead ; for Joachim looked upon this

dodlrine as introducing a fourth obje^St, even an

ejfencey into the Trinity. But the good man was
too little verfed in metaphyfical matters, to carry

on a controverfy of fuch a fubtile nature, and he
was betrayed by his ignorance fo far as to advance

inconfiderately the moft rafh and exceptionable

tenets. For he denied that there was any thing,

or any ejjence^ that belonged in common to the

three Perfons in the Trinity, or was jointly pof-

fefled by them \ by which do6lrine the Jubfiantial

union between the three Perfons was taken av.'ay,

and the unity of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft
was reduced from a natural^ fimfle^ and numerical

unity, to a moral one only ; that is, to fuch an

unity as reigns in the councils ;ind opinions of
different perfons, who embrace the fame notions,

^and think and a6l with one accord. This expli-

cation of the Trinity was looked upon by many
as very little difi'erent from the Arian fyftem

;

and therefore the Rom.an pontif, Innocent III.,

pronounced, in the year 1215, in the council of
the Lateran, a damnatory fentence againft the

dodtrine of Joachim, which fentence, however,
did not extend to the perfon or fame of the abbot
himfelf. And, indeed, notwithftanding this papal

fentence, Joachim has at this day a confiderable

number of adherents and defenders, more efpe--

cially among thofe of the Francifcans, who are

U 3 called
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CENT, called Obfervants. Some of thefe maintain that

Pa^^tII. the book of this abbot was corrupted and inter-

polated by his enemies, while the reft are of

opinion that his doiiilrine was not thoroughly iin-

derftood by thofe that oppofed it [z],

[z] See Dan. Papebrochius, Difquif. Hijlor. de Floreuji

Ordine, PrcpheiiiSi DoStnua, B. Jcachtmi, in jidis Santioruniy

Mail, tom. vi. p. 486. which contains The Life of Joachim

,

and feveral other pieces of confequence. See alfo Natal.
Alexander, ////?, Ecclef. 5^<:. xiii. Dif.n. p. 331. — Luc,
Waddingi Annal. Minor, tom. iv. p. 6.
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THE

FOURTEENTH CENTURY.

PART I.

The External History of the Church.

C H A P T E R I.

Concerning the prcfperous events that happened to

the Church during this century.

SEVERAL attempts were made by the mo- cent,
narchs and princes of the wcfi:, fet on by the ^'^*

inftigation of the Roman pontifs, to r^n^'<N the -

—'

war in Palejiine againft the Turks and Saracens, F'uit'ef' at-

and to deliver the whole province of Ajn'-s from le^ewMie

the opprefllve yoke of thefe defpotic Infidels. ""i'^'^^S'

The fucceffion of pontifs that refided at Avignon
were particularly zealous for the renovation of
this religious war, and left no artifice, no me-
thods of perfuafion unemployed, that could have
the leaft tendency to engage the kings of England
and France in an expedition to the Holy Land.
But their fuccefs was not anfwerable to their zeal;

and notwithftanding the powerful influence of
their exhortations and remonftrances, fomething
flill happened to prevent their producing the de-

fired efFe(51:. Clement V. urged the renewal of
this holy war with the greateft ardour in the years

1 307* '1 308, and fet apart an immenfe fum of

U 4 money
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money for carrying it on with alacrity and vigour

[^]. John XXII. ordered a fleet of ten fhips to

be fitted out in the year 13 19, to tranfport an

army of pious adventurers into Palefiine [^], and

had recourfe to the power of fuperftition, that is,

to the influence of indulgences^ for raifing the

funds necefl^ary to the fupport of this great enter-

prize. Thefe indulgences he offered to fuch as con-

tributed generoufly to the carrying on the war,

and appointed legates to adminder them in all the

countries in Europe that were fubjeft to his

ghoftly jurifdiftion. But, under this fair Ihew of

piety and zeal, John is fuppofed to have covered

the moft feliifn and groveling views; and we find

Lewis of Bavaria^ who was at that time emperor,

and feveral other princes, complaining loudly

that this pontif made ufe of the holy war as a pre-

text to difguife his avarice and ambition [r] ; and

indeed the charafter of this pope was proper to

give credit to fuch complaints. Under the pon-

tificate of Benedict XII., a formidable army was

raifed in the year 1330, by Philip de Valois,

king of France^, with a view, as was faid, to at-

tempt the deliverance of the Chriilians in Pa-

Icjline \d'\ ; but when he v/as jufl: ready to embark

his troops, the apprehenfion of an invafion from

England:, obliged him to lay afide this weighty en-

terprize. In the year 1345, Clement V., at the

requefl: of the Venetians, engaged, by the per-

fuafive power ol indulgences, a prodigious number

of adventurers to embark iox Smyrnay where they

compofed a numerous army under the command-

\a'\ Baluzii Vita Pontif. J-venion. torn. i. p. 15. 594. torn.

ii. p. 55. 57. 374. 391, &c. Ant. Matth^i Anaktta^-octeris

anji, torn. ii. p. 577.

[^] Baluzii Vitce Pontif. J-venion. torn. i. p. 125. torn. ii.

P-5'5-
[f] Baluzius, /ar. f//. torn. i. p. 175.786.—MATTH./E1

Analecia 'vet. ec~oi, torn. ii. p. 595. 598.

\d\ Baluzius, he, cit. torn. i. p. 200.

of
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of GuiDO or Guy, dauphin of Vienne ; but the c e n t.

want of provifions obliged this army to return
p ^^^^

with their general into Europe in a fhort time "

after their departure [^]. This difappointment

did not, however, damp the fpirits of the reftlefs

pontifs ; for another formidable army was allem-

bled in the year 1363, in confequence of the

zealous exhortations of Urban V., and was to be
employed in a new expedition againfb the infidels,

with John, king of France, at its head ; but the

unexpected death of that prince blailed the hopes
that many had entertained from this grand pro-
jecfl, and occafioned the difperfion of that nu-
merous body which had repaired to his ftand-

ards [/].
II. 1 he milTionaries that had been fent by the Thefta-eof

Roman pontifs into Chinay Tartary. and the adia- F'^l','^'""'^'',
'

. .
,

,. -^ „ J in China iaa
cent countries, in the preceding century, found Tanary.

their labours crowned with the defired fuccefs,

and eftablifhed a great number of Chriftian

churches in thefe unenlightened nations. In the

year 1307, Clement V. erefted Cambalu (which
at this time was the celebrated metropolis of
Cathayy and is, undoubtedly, the fame with P^-
king, the capital city at prefent of the Chinefe
empire) into an archbiihopric, v/hich he conferred
upon John de Monte Corvino,- an Italian friar,

who had been employed in propagating the go-
fpel in that country for many years. The fame
pontif fent foon after to affift this prelate in his

pious labours feven other bifhops of the Francif-

can order \_g\. John XXII, exerted in this good
caufe

[f] Fragmenta Hi/tor. Rcmame, in Muratori Antiqq. ItaU
inedii a-viy torn. ili. p. 368.

[/] Baluzii Vitoi Pontif. Jvenion. torn. i. p. 366. 386.
371.401.

[g'] Wa d d I n g u s, Jnnal. Ordin. Minor, torn. vi. adA. 1 305

,

§ xii. p. 65^. ad A. 1307, p. 91. 363. torn. vii. p. 33. 221.
torn. viii. p.235.— J.S.Assemanni Biblioth. Orient. Fat ican,

torn.
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caufe the fame zeal which had diftinguilhed the

pontificate of his predecefibrs. Upon the death

of John de Monte Corvino, in the year 1330,
he fent Nicolas oi Bentra to fill the vacant aich-

bifhopric of CamhalUy and charged him with

letters to the emperor of the Tartars, who, at that

time, was in pofl'effion of the Chinefe dominions.

In the year 1338, Benedict XII. fent new le-

gates and miffionaries into 'Tartary and Chtna^ in

confequence of a folemn embafiy \}i\ with which

he was honoured at Avignon from the Kan of the

Tartars. During the time that the princes of this

latter nation maintained themfelves in the empire

of China, the Chriftian religion flourifhed in thefe

vaft regions, and both Latins and Neftorians not

only made a public profeliion of their faith, but

alfo propagated it without any apprehenfion of

danger, throughout the northern provinces of

Afia.

Converfiori IH. There remained in this century fcarcely

of the Li-
2j[\y European prince, unconverted to Chriftianity,

if we except J AGELLO, duke of Lithuania, who
continued in the darknefs of paganifm, and wor-

fhipped the gods of his idolatrous ^anceftors,

until the year 1386, when he embraced the

Chriftian faith, received in baptifm the name of

Vladislaus, and perfuaded his fubje^ts to open

their eyes upon the divine light of the golpel.

We ill all not pretend to juftify the pi^-ity of the

motives that firft engaged this prince to renounce

the religion of his fathers, as they were accom-
panied, at leaft, vyith views of policy, intereft,

and ambition. Upon the death of Lewis, king

of Poland^ which happened in the year 1382,

Jagello was named among the competitors who

torn. iii. § ii. p. 521.— J. Echardi Scriptor. Praduaior.

torn. i. p. 537.

—

A3a SanSior. torn. i. Januarii, p. 984.—
MosHEMii Hijloria Ecclef. Tartar.

\_h] Baluzii Fit(£ Pontljlcum A'vononoifnim, torn. p. 242.

J afpired

thuanians.
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afpired after the vacant throne ; and as he was a c r. n t.

rich and powerful prince^ the Poles beheld his p ^^^^'
^

pretenfions and efforts with a favourable eye. .

His religion was the only obftacle that lay in his

way to the accompliflinnent of his views. Hed-
wiGE, the youngeit daughter of the deceafed

monarch, who, by a decree of the fenate, was
declared heirefs of the kingdom, was as little

diipofed to efpoufe, as the Poles were to obey, a

Pagan, and hence Jagello was obliged to make
fupeiftition yield to royalty [i]. On the other

hand, the Teutonic knights and crufaders extir-

pated by fire and fword any remains of paganifm

that were yet to be found in PruJJia and Livonia^

and effected, by force, what perfuafion alone

ought to have produced.

We find alfo in the annals of this century a Many of the

great many inflances of Jews converted to the cI^eChHU-

Chriftian faith. The cruel perfecutions they i^fi^'hrouKti

fuffered in feveral parts of Europe, particularly in
"""^^ ^""*

France and Germany, vanquiflied their obftinacy,

and bent their untraceable fpirits under the yoke
ofthegofpel. The reports (whether falfe or true

we fhall not determine) that had been induftri-

oufly fpread abroad, of their poifoning the public

fountains, of their killing infants and drinking

their blood, of their profaning in the moft im-
pious and blafphemous manner the confecrated

wafers that were ufed in the celebration of the

eucharifl, with other accufations equally enor-

mous, excited every where the refentment of the

magiftrates and the fury of the people, and

brought the moft terrible fufferings, that unre-

lenting vengeance could invent, upon that wretch-

ed and devoted nation.

[z] Odor. Raynaldus, Annal. Ecclef. ad A. 1386. § iv.

—Waddingi Annal. Minor, torn. ix. p. 71.—60LIG N AC,
Wjioire de Cologne, torn. iii. p. 241.
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CENT. IV. The Saracens maintained, as yet, a con-

Pa^b't' I.
^iderable footing in Spain. The kingdonns of

Granada and Murcia^ with the province o^ An-
A ftheme

daliifia. wcpc fubicft to their dominion ; and
l»)d for the •/ » -^

,
. ,

exfuifion of they carried on a perpetual war with the kings

ottof s"r^! ^^ Cajiile, Arragon^ and Navarre^ in which, how-

ever, they were not always vi6lorious. The
African princes, and particularly the emperors

of Morocco^ became their auxiliaries againft the

Chriftians. On the other hand, the Roman
pontifs left no means unemployed to excite the

Chriftians to unite their forces againft the Ma-
hometans, and to drive them out of the Spanifh

territories ;
prefents, exhortations, promifes, in

fhort, every allurement that religion, fuperfti-

tion, or avarice could render powerfijl, were made
ufe of in order to the execution of this arduous

projeft. The Chriftians, accordingly, united

their counfels and efforts for this end ; and

though for fome time the difficulty of the enter-

prize rendered their progrefs but inconfiderable,

yet even in this century their affairs carried a

promifing afpe£l, and gave them reafon to hope

that they llhould one day triumph over their

enemies, and become fole pofteiTors of the Spanifh

dominions \¥\.

[yj] See Jo. DE Ferreras, Hijloire de VEfpagne, torn, iv,

V. vii.

—

Fragmenta Hijlor. Romans, in Muratorii A/iiiqq.

Ital. medii ami, torn. iii. p. 319. in which, however, there is a

confiderable mixture of truth and falfehood.

—

Baluzii Mif-

cflkn. torn. U' P- 267.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Concerning the calamitous events that happened to the

Church during this century.

I. f i ^ H E Turks and Tartars, who extended cent.

X their donninions in Jfia with an annazing part' i.

rapidity, and directed their arms againft the ;^

Greeks as well as againft the Saracens, deftroyed
J^J'^,,^J*g-'„*"

wherever they went the fruits that had Tprung up loies ground

in ibch a rich abundance from the labours of the *" '"''

Chriftian miffionaries, extirpated the religion of

Jesus in feveral provinces and cities where it

flourilhed, and fubftituted the impoftures of Ma-
homet in its place. Many of the Tartars had

formerly profefTed the gofpel, and ftill more had

tolerated the exercife of that divine religion ; but,

from the beginning of this century, things put

ona&newface; and that fierce nation renounced

every other religious do6i:rine, except that of the

Alcoran. Timur Beg, commonly called Ta-
merlane, their mighty emperor, embraced him-

felf the dodlrine of Mahomet, though under a

form different from that which Vv'as adopted by

the Tartars in general [/]. This formidable

' warrior, after having fubdued the greateft part

o^ Jfia, having triumphed over Bajazet the em-
peror of the Turks, and even filled Europe wich

terror at the approach of his vidtorious arms,

[/] This great Tamerlane, whofe name feemed to ftrike

terror even when he was no more, adhered to the feet of the

Sounites, and profelfed the greatelt enmity againft their advorfa-

ries the Schiites. See Petit Croix, Hijioire de Ti?Hnr-Bec,

torn. ii. p. 151. torn. iii. p. 223. It is, however, extremely

doubtful, what was, in reality, the religion of T.-i me rlane,
though he profeffed the Mahometan faith. See Mosheim,
Hiji. Eicli/. Tartaror, p. 124.

* I made
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CENT, made ufe of his authority to force mulHtudes of

Pa^t^' I
Chriftians to apoflatize from their holy faith.

' To the ditlates of authority he added the com-
pulfive power of violence and perfecution^ and

treated the difciples of Christ with the utmoft

barbarity. Perfuaded, as we learn from the mofl

credible writers of his life and actions, that it

was incumbent upon the true followers of Ma-
homet, to perfecute the Chriftians, and that the

moft ample and glorious rewards Vv^ere referved

for fuch as were moft inftrumental in convertinoj

them to the Mahometan faith [?;?] j he employed

the moft inhuman a6ls of feverity to vanquifli

the magnanimous conftancy of thofe that perfe-

vered in their attachment to the Chiiftian religion,

of whom fome fuffered death in the moft barbarous

forms, while others were condemned to perpetual

llavery [w].
The decVne jj^ \^ i\\o{tz parts of AftUy that are inhabited

aniry m J by thc Chinclc, Tartars, Moguls, and other
a/«candin ^atlons as yet lefs known, the Chriftian religion

not only loft ground, but feemed to be totally

extirpated. It is, at leaft, certain, that we have

no account of any members of the Latin church

refiding in thofe countries, later than the year

1370, nor could we ever learn the fate of the

Francifcan miffionaries that had been fent thither

from Rome. We have, indeed, fome records,

from which it would appear that there were

Neftorians refiding in China fo far down as the

\7n\ Petit CviOix, Hifioire de Timur-Bec, torn. ii. p. 329.
torn. iii. p. 137. 243, &c.

[n'\ Many inftanccs of this we find in a Hijiory ofTbnttr-BeCj

wrote by a Perfian, who was named Scherfedinus, torn. ii.

p. 376. 384. 386. tom, iii. p. .243. torn. iv. p. 1 1 1. 115. 1 17.

and publilhed at Delft, in four volumes, 8vo, in the year 1723.
— Sjc alfo Herbelot, Bibliah, Oriental, at tiie article Ti-
MUR,p. 877.

fixteenth.
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fixteenth century [o] ; but thefe records are not c e n t,

fo clear in relation to this matter, as to remove
p ^^^- ^

all uncertainty and doubting. However that I

may be, it is evident beyond all contradiftion,

that the abolition of Chriftianity, in thofe remote
parts of the world, was owing to the wars that

were carried on by the Tartars againil the Chi-
nefe and other Afiatic nations ; for in the year

1369, the laft emperor of the race of Gengis
Kan was driven out of China, and his throne
filled by the Mim family, who, by a folemn law,

refufed to all foreigners the privilege of entering

into China.

[0] NicOL. Trigautius, De Chrijiimia expcditione apiid
Sinas, lib. i. cap. xi. p. ii6.—Jos. Sim. Assemakni Bib-
lioth. Orient. Vatican, tom.iii. parti, p. 592. ,& part JI. p, 44.5.
53^'

—

Hald£, Dcfcription de la China, torn. i. p. 175.
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PART II.

The Internal History of the Church.

CHAPTER I.

Concerning the ftate of letters and philojo'phy during

this century,

c E N T. I. fry H E Greeks, though dejected by the fo-

Pa^tII. a reign and intelline calamities in which

they were involved, were far from withdrawing

3'^'iefters
^^^^^ attention and zeal from the caufe of litera-

amongthe tutc, as IS cvidcnt from the great number of
Greeks. learned men who flourifhed among them during

this period. In this honourable clafs was Nice-
PHORus Gregoras, Manuel Chrysoloras,
Maximus Planudes, and many others, who, by
their indefatigable application to the fhudy of
humanity and antiquities, criticifm and grammar,
acquired confiderable reputation. To omit

writers of inferior note, Theodorus Metochila,
John Cantacuzenus, and Nicephorus Gre-
goras, applied themfelves to the compofition of
hiftory, though with different fuccefs. Nor ought
we to pafs over in filence Nicephorus Callistus,
who compiled an Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, which,

notwithllanding its being debafed with idle ftories

- and evident marks of fuperftition, is highly ufe-

ful on account of the light it calls on many im-
portant fads.

Tbsflateof II. As none of the fages of this century was

among the
advcnturous enough to fet up for a leader in phi-

Greeks, lofophy, fuch of the Greeks as had a tafte for

philofophical refearches adhered to Aristotle,
ai their conductor and guides but we may learn

from
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from the tra6ls of Theodorus JVUtocfiita in c e n t.

what manner they explained the principles and p ^^X' 11

tenets of the Stagirite. Plato alfo had his fol-

lowers, efpecially among thofe who were fond of
myfticifm, which had for many ages been held in

the higheft veneration by the Greeks. In the

fublime fciences of mathematics and aftronomy
Nicolas Cabasilas furpafled all his contempo-
raries. Barlaam adopted the fentiments and
precepts of the Stoics with refpect to the obliga-

tions of morality and the duties of life, and di-

geftcd them into a work of his, which is known
by the title o( Ethica ex Stoicis \_q~\.

III. In all the Latin provinces, fchemes were Theftateof

laid and carried into execution with confiderable among"thc

fuccefs, ior promoting the ftudy of letters, im- Latins,

proving tafte, and difpelling the pedantic fpirit

of the times. This laudable difpofition gave rife

to the ereftion of many fchools and academies,
at CologHy Orleans J Cahors^ Peruftay Florence, and
Pi/ay in which all the liberal arts and fciences,

diftributed into the fame clafles that ftill fubfifh in

thofe places, were taught with affiduity and zeal.

Opulent perfons founded and amply endowed
particular colleges in the public univerfities, in

which, befides the monks
, young men of nari-ow

circumftances were- educated in ^all the branches
Df literature. Libraries were alfo collefted, and
men of learning anim.ated to afpire to fame and
glory, by the profped of honourable rewards. Ic

muft be confeiTcd indeed, that the advantages
arifing to the church and ftate, from fo many
profeffors and learned men, did not wholly an-
fwer the expence and care bellowed on this un-
dertaking, by men of rank and fortune : yet we
are by no means to conclude, as many have rafhly

done, that all the dodors of this age, who role

[f] Henrici Canisii LeSiiones Antiquay tom. iv. p. 405.

Vol. III. X gradually
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CENT, gradually from the lower to the higher and more

Pa«t'ii. honourable ftations, were only diil:ingui(hed by
their ftupidity and ignorance.

7^™!°*^ IV'. Clement V., who was now raifed to the

pontificate, ordered the Hebrew, and other Ori-

ental languages, to be taught in the public

fchools, that the church might never want a fuf-

ficient number of mifBonaries properly qualified

to difpute with the Jews and Mahometans, and

to diffufe the divine light of the gofpel through-

out the eaft [r] : in confequence of which ap-

pointment, fome eminent proficients in thefe

tongues, and efpecially in the Hebrew, flourifhed

during this age. The Greek language, which
hitherto had been much neglected, was now re-

vived, and taught with general applaufe, firft of

all by Leontius Pilatus, a Calabrian, who
wrote a commentary upon Ho.mer, and a few

others [j], but afterwards, with far greater fuc-

cefs and reputation, by Manuel Chrysolo-
RAS [/], a native of Conjlantinople. Nor were
there wanting fome extraordinary geniufes, who,
by their zeal and application, contributed to the

reftoration of the ancient and genuine eloquence

of the Latins, among whom the excellent and
juflly- renowned Petrarch held the firft place [/^],

[r] See Ant. Wood, ^/'///5'.'0a-(??z/>;</. tom.i. p. 156. 159.

[j] See Humph. Hody, De Gmcis illnjlrihus, Lifigua'

Graces Literarumque Immaniorum itylauraicribits,^Ylh, i. p. C.

Londiniy 1 742, in 8 vo.

—

Ca l g e r a , Opufculi Sdentifci, tom.
XXV. p. 258.

[/] Hody, loc. cit. lib. 1. p. 10.

—

An gel i CALOGER^ffi he*
cjt. p. 248.—And more cTpecially Christ. Frid. Borneri
hib. de Gracis Literarum Grescarum in Italia inftauratoribus.

\u\ See J AC. Fhil. Thomasini 'vita Petrarchi in Jo.
Gerh. Meuschen Vita; clarsr.'viror. tom. iv. who in his Pre-
face enumerates ali the other writers of his life. Of the cele-

brated poet Dante, feveral have treated, particularly his tranf-

lator Benevenutus of Imola, from wh'-nce Muratorius
has borrowed large extracts in his Jut

i
quit. Ital. msdii <e-vij tom. u

p. 1036./.
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and Dante Alighieri the fecond. Full of this cent*
worthy defign, they both aded as if they had re- pa^kt'ii.
ceived an extraordinary commiffion to promote .'

the reign of true tafte and the progrefs of polite

learning; and their fuccefs was anfvverable to the

generous ambition that animated their efforts;

for they had many followers and admirers, not

only among their countrymen, but alfo among the

French and Germans.
v. The writings of this age furnifh us with a oftheotb*

long lift of grammarians, hiftorians, lawyers, and ^^^^'^«"'

phyficians, of which it would be eafy to give a
circumftantial account : but as it is quite foreign

to our purpofe, it will be fufficient to inform our
readers, that there were but few of this vaft mul-
titude, whofe labours were in any great degree
iifeful to fociety. Great numbers applied them-
felves to the ftudy of the civil and canon law, be-

caufe it was the readieft way to preferment both
in church and ftate. Such as have any tolerable

acquaintance with hiftory, cannot be entire ftran-

gers to the fime of Bartolus, Baldus^ An-
dreas, and other dodlors of laws in this century,

who refletfled honour on the univerfities of Italy.

But, after all, it is certain that the jurifprudence

of this age was a moll intricate difagreeable ftudy,

unenlivened either by hiftory or language, and
defbitute of every allurement that could recom-
mend it to a man of genius. As for the mathe-
matics, they were cultivated by many ; yet, if we
except Do6lor Thomas Bradwardine, the acute

and learned archbiihop of Canterbury^ there were
but few who acquired any reputation worth men-
tioning by this kind of fludy.

VI. The vafb number of philofophers, who Of phiiofo-

rather difgraced than adorned this century, looked ^''^*

upon Aristotle as their infallible oracle and
guide ; though they flript him of all thofe excel-

lencies that really belonged to him, and were

X 2 incapable
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CENT, incapable of enteiing into the true fpirit of his

Part" II. Writings. So great was the authority of the
• peripatetic philofophy, that, in order to difFufe

the knowledge of it as widely as poffible, even
kings and emperors ordered the works of Aris-
totle to be tranflated into the native language
of their refpeftive dominions. Among the moft
eminent of this clafs was Charles V., king of
France^ who ordered all the writings of the an-
cients, and efpecially thofe of Aristotle, to be
tranflated into French by Nicholas Oresme [w].
Thofe, however, who profeflied themfelves phi-
lofophers, inflead of being animated by the love

of truth, were inflamed by a rage of difputation,

which led them to perplex and deform the pure,

Ample doctrines of reafon and religion, by a
multitude of idle fubtilties, trifling quefl:ions, and
ridiculous difl:ind;ions. It is needlefs to enlarge

on the barbarity of their phrafeology, in which
they fuppofed the whole ftrength of their art con-
fiiled; as alfo on that utter averfion to every
branch of polite learning in which they fooliflily

gloried. Thofe who have a mind to be acquainted
with their methods of argumentation, and what-
ever elfe relates to this wrangling tribe, need only
confult John Scotus, or Walter Bul^us. But
though they all followed one common track, there

were fever al points on which they diff^ered among
themfelves.

Jn'd'Nomi!'
^^^- '^^^^ °^^ difputes between the Realifts and

naiifls. Nomi?ialiJisj which had lain dormant a long time,

were now revived with unextinguifliable ardour,,

by an Englifli Francifcan friar of the feverer

order, named William Occam, who was a fol-

lower of the great Scotus, and. a do6lor of divi-

[xu] Jo. Launoius, HiJ}. Gymnaf. Navarr. torn. iv. opp.
' parti, p. 504.—BouLAY, //i/?or. Acad. Pari/, tom. iv. p. '^~<^.—Le Boeuf, DiJ/ht. fur I'Hiji . Ecclef. et Ci^ikyPar. tom, iii.

p. 456. 463./
nity
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nity at Paris. The Greeks and Perfians never cent.
fought againft each other with more hatred and p/^t'il
fury, than thefe two difcordant fefts, whofe angry •

difputations fubfilled without any abatement, till

the appearance of Luther, who foon obliged the

fcholaltic divines to terminate their mutual
wranglings, and to liften to terms of accommo-
dation. The Realifis defpifed their antagonifts as

philofophers of a recent date, branding them
with the name of Moderns^ while, through a great
miftake, they afcribed a very high antiquity to

the tenets of their own party. Ihe Nominaliftsy
on the other hand, inveighed againfi them as a

fet of doating vifionaries, who, defpifing fub-
liantial matters, were purfuing mere fhadows.
The Nominalifts had the moft eloquent, acute,

and fubtile dodors of Paris for their leaders,

among whom, befides Occam, the famous John
BuRiDAN \x'\ was very eminent : neverthelefs,

through the countenance given them by lucccfTive

popes, the Realifts prevailed. For v/hen Occam
joined the party of the Francifcan monks, who
llrenuouQy oppofed John XXII., that pope him-
felf, and his fuccelTors after him, left no means
untried to extirpate the philofophy of the Nominal-
ijlsy which was deemed highly prejudicial to the
inte^-efts of the church [jy] : and hence it was,
that, in the year 1339, the univerfity of Paris, by
a public edia, Iblemnly condemned and pro-
hibited the philofophy of Occam, which was that

of the No-minalifis [2;]. But, as it is natural for

[at] Rob. Gu AG in us wrote a particular account of this fa-

mous man, as we learn from Jo. Launoius, in \\is Hijioria

Gymnajii Na-varreni, torn. iv. opp. part I. p. 722. fee alfo

p. 296, 297. 330. andBouLAy", H/Jior. Acad. Pari/, torn. iv.

p. 282. 307. 341, &c.

[7] ^TEPH.'Eh-LxjT.ii Mifcel'anea, tom.iv. p. 532.
[«] Bo u LAY, H/Ji. Acad. Pan/, torn. iv. p. 257. torn. v.

5^.708.

—

Car.'Pless. d'Argentre, Colkdio juduiormn de
no-vis erroribuS} Sec. lee Mosheim.

X 3 men
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CENT, rnen to love and purfue what is forbidden, the

p A^'^' II
confequence was, that the party of the Nominalijis

'
flourillied more than ever.

Aftroiogy VIII. Aiiiong the philofophers of thefe times,

fciT^Jhh' there were many who mingled aftrology with their

*h* ''.f'^h'"*
philofophy, i, e. the art of celling fortunes, by the

times'^ and* afpeft of the heavens, and the influence of the
is confidered ^^j-g ^j^^j notwithftanding the obvious folly and

abfurdity of this pretended Icience, all ranks of

people, from the highetl: down to the loweft,

were fond of it even to diftraftion. Yet, in fpite

of all this popular prejudice in favour of their art,

thefe aftrological philofophers, to avoid being im-

peached of witchcraft, and to keep themfelves

out of the hands of the inquifitors, were obliged

to behave with great circumfpeftion. The neg-

lect of this caution was remarkably fatal to

Ceccus Asculanus, a famous peripatetic philo-

fopher, aftrojoger, and m.athematician, firft of all

phyfician to pope John XXII. , and afterwards

to Charles SiNETERRA, 6u]>:.qo^ Calabria. This
unhappy man having performed fome experi-

ments in mechanics, that feemed miraculous to

the vulgar, and having aifo offended many, and

among the reft his mafter, by giving out fome
predidfions, which were laid to have been fulfilled,

was univerfally fuppofed to deal with infernal

fpirits, and burnt for it by the inquifitors at F/o-

renccy in the year 1337 [^]. Thera^is yet extant

a commentary of his upon the Sphere of John de

SacrobofcOj otherwife named Holyzvood^ which

fhews its author to have been deeply tainted with

fuperftition \_b^.

[a] Paul ANTo^•. Apfianus wrote a defence of this un-

happy man, which is iriferted in DoMEN. Ber^kini Storia di

tutte Vherejie, torn. iii. fjec. xiv. cap. iii. p. 210.
f.

We have

alfo a further account of him in Jo. Maria Crescimbenus,
Commeniari della 'volgar. Pocjia, vol. ii.^ part II. lib. iii.

cap. xiv.

[h'] Gabr. Naud^us, Apolcgie pour Us grandt homvies qui

ent ete /(jtipj'omiiis:. de Magie, p. zjo. /,
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IX. Raymund Lully was the author of a new c e m t.

and very fingular kind of philofophy, which he p/r^*ii.
endeavoured to illuftrate and defend by his

voluminous writings. He was a native of Majorcay
JT^J

p^|'°-

and admirable for the extent and fecundity of his uuy.

genius ; yet, at the fame time, a ftrange com-

pound of reafon and folly. Being full of zeal for

the propagation of the gofpel, and having per-

formed many voyages, and undergone various

hardfhips to promote it, he was flain at Bugia, in

Africay in the year 1315, by the Mahometans,
whom he was attempting to convert. The Fran-

cifcans, to whofe third order it is laid he belong-

ed, extol him to the fkies, and have taken great

pains to perfuade feveral popes to canonize him :

while many on the contrary, and efpecially the

Dominicans, inveigh bitterly againft him, calling

him a harebrained chymift, a hot-headed fanatic,

a heretic, a magician, and a mere compiler of the

works of the more learned Mahometans. The
popes entertained different opinions of himj fome
efteeming him a harmlefs pious man, vi'hile others

pronounced him a vile heretic. But whoever

perufes the writings of Lully without prejudice,

will not be biafled by either of thefe parties. It

is at lead certain, that he would have been a

great man, had the warmth and fertility of his

imagination been tempered with a found judg-

ment \c\.

\c\ SeeJohn Salzi NOER'sPrefacetoRAY mu nd Lull y's

Works, which John Wi l l i a

m

, elector Palatine, caufed to be

collefted at a great expence, and to be publilhed, jn 1720, ia

iive folio volumes. Luc. Wa d d i n g u s, Annal. Minor, torn,

iv. p.42i.tom.v. p. 157. 316. torn. vi. p. 7,29. Concerning

the famous invention of Lully, feeDAN. Georg. Morho-
yius, Polyhijloire, lib. ii. cap. v. p. 352. /

X 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Concerning the doctors and government of the Church

during this century.

I. f
I
"^HE governors of the church in this pe-

_£_ riod, from the higheft to the lowelt

orders, were addicted to vices peculiarly dif-
Thecyupt

},ofioyi-3ble to their lacred charadler. We fhall
itdte or the _ , _ .

eiergy. fay DOthing of the Grecian and Oriental clergy,

who lived, for the mod part, under a rigid, fe-

vere, and oppreflive government, though they

deferve their part in this heavy and ignominious

charge. But with regard to the Latins our

filence would be inexcufable, fince the flagrant

abufes that prevailed among them were attended

with confequences equally pernicious to the in--

tereus of religion and the well-being of civil

fociety. It is however neceflary to obferve, that

there were, even in thefe degenerate times, feve-

ral pious and worthy men, who ardently longed

for a reformation of the church, both in its head and
members-^ as they ufed to exprefs themfelves \d\
Laudable as thefe defires undoubtedly were, many
circumftances concurrred to prevent their accom-
piifhmenc j fuch as the exorbitant power of the

popes, fo confirmed by length of time that it

feemed immoveable, the excefTive fi^erftition

that enflaved the minds of the generality, toge-

ther with the wretched ignorance and barbarity of

the age, by which every fpark of truth was ftifled,

as it were, in its very birth. Yet, firm and lad-

ing as the dominion of the Roman pontifs feemed
to be, it was gradually undermined and weaken-

[</] Matt. Flacius, Catalogo tejiium <veritatis, lib. xili.

p. 1697. Jo. Launoius, Dcvariafortuna Artfiotelis, p. 217.
jo. Hen R. HoTTiNGERi Hijioria Ecclef. Hac. xiv. p.,754-

ed.
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ed, partly by the pride and raflinefs of the popes c e n t.

themfelves, and partly by fevcral unexpefted p^^J^'jr
events. .*

II. This important change may be dated from vww^ king

the quarrel which arofe between Boniface VIII. , |!V^''4""tj,e

who filled the papal throne about the beginning pap-i tyran-

of this century, and Philip the Fair, king of
"^"

France. This prince, who was endowed with a

bold and enterprifing fpirit, loon convinced Eu-
rope, that it was poflible to fet bounds to the

overgrov/n arrogance of the biihop of Rome^ not-

withftanding many crowned heads had attempted

it withput fuccefs. Boniface fent Philip the

haughtieft letters imaginable, in which he alTert-

ed, that the king of France, with all other kings

and princes whatfoever, were obliged, by a divine

command, to fubmit to the authority of the

popes, as well in all political and civil matters,

as in thofe of a reliojious nature. The king an-

Iwered him with great fpirit, and in terms ex-

preffive of the utmoft contempt. The pope re-

joined with more arrogance than everj and, in

that famous bull, unam Jan^am, which he pub-
lillied about this time, alTerted that Jesus Christ
had granted a twofold power to his church, or,

in other words, the Jpiritual and temporal Jword ;

that he had fubjefted the whole' human race to

the authority of the Roman pontif, and that who-
ever dared to difbelieve it, were to be deemed
heretics, and flood excluded from all poflibility

of falvation \e\ The king, on the other hand,

in an affembly of the peers of his kingdom, held

in the year 1303, ordered William de Noga-
jiET, a celebrated lawyer [/], to draw up an

accufation

\e\ This bull is yet extant in the Corpus Juris Canon. Exira-
njagant. Commmt. lib. i. tit. De majoritate et obedietitia.

[y] Of ^ this celebrated lawyer, who was the moftintrepid

j}.nd inveterate enemy the popes ever had before Luther, none

have
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CENT, accufation againfl: the pope, in which he publicly

Pa\'t*ii charged him with herejies^ fimony^ and many other

— vices, demanding, at the fame time, an oecume-

nical council to depofe fuch an execrable pontif.

The pope, in his turn, pafTed a fentence of ex-

communication, that very year, againll: the king

and all his adherents.

The event III. Philip, fhortly after he received his {^n-
of this

tence, held an aiTembly of the flares of the king-warm con- '
,

^ i r r ^ c
tefir. dom, where ne again employed lome pcrlons or

the higheft rank and reputation to fit in judgment
upon the pope, and appealed to a general coun-

cil. After this he fent Willjam de Nogaret,
with fome others, into Ital)\ to excite a fedition,

to feize the pope's perfon, and then to convey

him to LyonSj where the king was determined to

hold the above-mentioned council. Nogaret,
being a refolute a6i;ive man, foon drew over to

his alTiftance the powerful family of the Colon -

NAS, then at variance with the pope, levied a

fmail army, feized Boniface, who lived in per-

fed: fecurity at Anagni, and as foon as he had got

him into his power, treated him in the mod {hock-

ing manner, carried his refentment lb far as to

wound him on the head by a blow with his iron

gauntlet. The inhabitants of Anagni refcued him
out of the hands of this fierce and inveterate

enemy, and condu6ted him to Rome, where he

died foon after of an illnels occafioned by the rage

and anguilh into which thele infult's had thrown

him Ig].
IV.

have given us a fuller account than the BeneJIfline monks,
////?. Generale de Langmdoc, torn . iii . p. 1

1
4-. wj. /. Philip

made him chancellor of France for his refolute oppofition againft

the pope.

[<§"] ^ec the Jda inter Bon/fijcium YiW,, Bcned. Xf., Ch~
went v., et Philippimi Pulchrtim, publifhed, A. D. 1614, by
Peter Put e anus.—Adr. Bai hhv.T ,HijJ. de Demelezdu Bo-

niface Vlil., a^jec Philippe de Bel, printed at Paris, in 410, in

1718.
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IV. Benedict XL, who fiicceeded him, and cent
Avhofe name before his accelTion to the papal p//^'j]

chair was Nicolas Boccacini, learned prudence

by this fatal example, and purfiied more moderate "^J^^'^p*'J -TT iJ C \
•

refidfnce

and gentle mealares. He repealed, or his own removed to

accord, the fentence of excommunication that his -^'^'s."""*

predeceflbr had thundered out againft the king

o^ France and his dominions; but never could be

prevailed upon to abfolve Nogaret of his treafon

againll the ghoftly majefty of the pontificate.

Nogaret, on the other hand, fet a fmall value

upon the papal abfolution, and profecuted, with

his iifual vigour and intrepidity, in the Roman
court, theaccufation that he had formerly brought

againft Boniface ; and, in the name of his royal

mafter, infilled, that the memory of that pontif

fhould be branded with a notorious m^ark of in-

famy. While this was traniadling, Benedict

died, A. D. 1304; upon which Philip, by his

artful intrigues in the conclave, obtained the fee

oi Rome for a French prelate Bertrand de Got,
archbifhop of Bourdeaux, who was accordingly

eleded to that high dignity, on the 5th of June

1305. This ftep was fo much the more necelfary,

in that the breach between the king and the court

of Rome was not yet entirely healed, and, as No-
garet was not as yet abfolved, might eafily be

renewed. Befides, the French monarch, inflamed

with the defire ofrevenge, infilled upon the formal

condemination of Boniface by the court of Rome,

the abolition of the order of templars, and other

conceffions of great importance, which he could

not reafonably expcd from an Italian pope.

Hence he looked upon a French pontif, in whofe

zeal and compliance he could confide, as neceffary

1718.—Jo. RuEEUS, i» Bonifacio, cap. xvi. p. 137.—The
other writers on this fubjeft are mentioned by Bail let, in

his Preface, p. 9.—See alio Bou l a y, if//?. JiaiL Pari/, torn. iv.

p. 4.

12 t«
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t E N T. to the execution of his defigns. Bertrand af-
XIV. filmed the name of Clement V., and, at thePart il*

king's requefb, remained in France^ and removed
the papal refidence to Avignon^ where ic continued

during the fpace of feventy years. This period

the Italians call, by way of derifion, the Baby-
loniili captivity [^].

V. There is no doubt, but that the continued

refidence of the popes in France greatly impaired

the authority of the Roman fee. For 'during the

abfence of the pontifs from Rome^ the fadion of

the GibellineSy their inveterate enemies, rofe to a

greater height than ever ; infomuch, that they

not only invaded and ravaged St. Peter's patrimo-

ny, but even attacked the papal authority, by

their writings. This caufed many cities to re-

volt from the popes : even Rome itfeif was the

grand fource and fomenter of cabals, tumults,

.and civil wars ; infomuch, that the laws and de-

crees fent thither from France v.ere publicly

treated with contempt by the common people, as

well as by the nobles [i]. The influence of this

example was propagated from Italy through

moft parts of Europe ; it being evident, from a

vaft number of inftances, that the Europeans in

general did not pay near fo much regard to the

decrees and thunders of the Gallic popes, as

[,6] For an account of the French popes, confuk chiefly

Steph. Baluzii Fitte Pontif. Avenionaifium, publiihed ^X. Pa-
ris in two volumes 410, in the year 1693. The reader may alfo

perufe, but it muft be with the utmoft caution, Longueval's
Hifiory of the GalUcan Churchy and thofe who continued that

work, after his death. See more efpecially torn. xii. This
Jefuit, and fiis fucccfTors, have fhewn great ihduftry and elo-

quence in the compofuion of this hiitory; but they, for the
moft part, artfully conceal the vices and enormities of the Ro-
man pontifs.

p] See Baluzii Pontif. J-jemon. torn. ii. p. 290, 291. 301.
309. 323. and many other places.

—

Muratorii Antiqq. Ital.

torn. iii. p._ 397. 401. 409, &c.

—

Giannone, Hiftoire de-Na-
fiks, torn. iii. p. 280.

they
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they did to thofe of Rome. This gave rife to cent.
various feditions againft the pontifs, which they ^^^•

could not entirely crufli, even with the aid of the
""^ ^ '^

inquifttors, who exerted themfelves v/ith the moft
barbarous fury.

VI. The French pontifs, finding they could New

draw but fmall revenues from their Italian domi- I'.^n'.lTd'by""

nions, which were now torn in pieces by faftion, 'he popes to

and ravaged by fedition, were obliged to con- Sw?
trive new methods of accumulating wealth. For
this purpofe they not only fold indulgences to the

people, more frequently than they had formerly
done, whereby they made themfelves extremely
odious to feveral potentates, but alfo difpofed

publicly of fcandalous licences, of all Ibrts^ at an
exceffive price. John XXII. was remarkably
Ihrewd and zealous in promoting this abomi-
nable traffic ; for, though he was not the firfi: in-

ventor of the taxes and rules of the apoftolical chan-
ceryj yet the Romifh writers acknov/ledge that

he enlarged and rendered them more extenfively

profitable to the holy treafury [/^]. It is certain,

that the origin of the tribute paid to the popes
under the name of Annates^ and which is gene-
rally affirmed to have been firft impofed by him,
is of a much earlier date [/]. Befides the abufes

now mentioned, thefe Gallic popes, having abo-
lifhed the right of eleftions, arrogated to them-
felves a power of conferring all the offices of the

church, whether greater or fmailer, according to

their fancy, by which they foon amaffed prodigi-

ous wealth. It was alfo under their government

[/{•] Jo. Ci A M p I N us, De 'v'lcecanccllario ecclef:a: Rom. p. 39.— Car. Chais, Lcttrcs fur Ics Jubiles, toin. ii. p»673. and
others.

[/] Bernh. van Espen, Jus Ecclef. unl-verfale, torn. ii. p.
876.—BouLAY, Hijior. Acad. Pari/, torn. iv. p. 911.

—

Ant.
Wood, Jutiquit. Oxon. torn. i. p. 213.

—

Guil. FranS.
Berthier, DiJJf. fur les Annate:, torn. xji. H'ifl. de VEglf&
Gallic, p. i.

'5 that
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. that referves, p-o-vifions^ expeclatives^ and other

impofitions of the like odious nature, that had

feldom or never been heard of before, became
familiar to the public ear, and filled all Europe

with bitter complaints \m\ Thefe complaints

exceeded all bounds, when feme of thefe pontifs,

particularly John XXII. , Clemekt VI., and

Gregory X., openly declared that they had re-

Jerved to themfdves all churches and parilhes

within their jurifdi'flion, and were determined,

in confequ^nce of that fovereign authority and

plenitude of -power which Christ had conferred

upon them, his vicars, to provide for them, and

difpofe of them without exception [«]. It was

by thsfe and other fuch mean and felfilh contriv-

ances, which had no other end than the acquifi-

tion of riches, that thefe inconfiderate pontifs

excited a general hatred againft the Roman fee,

and thereby greatly weakened the papal empire,

which had been vifibly upon the decline from the

time of Boniface.
VII. Clement V. was a mere creature of

Philip the Fair, and was abfolutely direded and

governed by that prince as long as he lived*

William de Nogaret, the implacable enemy
of Boniface VIII., notvvithftanding he was un-

der a fentence of excommunication, had the

boldnefs to profecute his mafter's caufe, and his

own, againft Boniface, even in the pope's court j

an inftance of affurance this, not eafy tp be pa-

ralleled. Philip infifted, that the dead body of

\}7i\ Steph. Baluzii Mifccllan. torn. iii. p. 479. 518.
Ejus Fit. Pontif. J-venion. tom.ii. p. 60. 63. 65. 74. 1 5 4. 156.

Gallia Chrijiiana Bcnedictinor. torn. i. Append, p. 13. V7ood,
Antiquit. Oxon. tom. i. p. 148. 201, 202. Boulay, liijl;.

Acad. Pari/, torn, iv. p. 911.

[«] Baluzii Pontif. Avcnion. tom.ii. p. 873. tom. i. p.

285. 311. 681./ Akt. MATTH^ffii Analsiia 'vct.tev:, tom. V.

p. 249. yl Gallia Chrijiiana, tom. i. p. 69. 1208. Hi/toire du

droit Ecclcf. Francois, tom. ii. p. 129. /.

Boniface
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Boniface fhould be dug up, and publicly burnt; cent.
but Clement averted this infamy by his advice p^^r't'h.
and intreaties, promifing innplicit obedience to the

king in every thing elle. In order therefore to

keep his word, he was obliged to abrogate the

laws enafled by Boniface, to grant the king a
bounty of five years tithes, fully to abfolve No-
caret of all his crimes, on condition of his fub-

mitting to a light penance (which, however, he
never performed), to reftore the citizens of Anagni
to their reputation and honour, and to call a ge-

neral council at Vienna in the year 1311, in order

to condemn the Templars, on whofe deftrudion

Philip was moft ardently bent. In this council

every thing was determined as the king thought

proper. For Clement, terrified by the melan-
choly fate of Boniface, durft not venture to op-
pofe this intrepid and obftinace monarch [0].

VIII. Upon Clement's death, which happened JohnJcxiT;
M a ^ r Nicolas V.

in the year 13 14, many fierce contentions arole

in the conclave about choofing a fuccelfor, the

French cardinals infifting upon a French, and
thofe of Italy demanding an Italian pope. After

a conteft, which continued two years, the French
party prevailed, and, in the year 13 16, elected

James de Euse, a native of Cahors, and cardinal

bifhop o^ Porto. He aiTumed the name of John"
X'XII., and had a tolerable fhare of learning,

but was at the fame tim.e crafty and proud, weak,

imprudent, and covetous, v^hich is allowed everi

by thofe writers who, in other refpeds, fpeak

well of him. Me is defervedly cenfured on ac-

count of his temerity, and the ill fuccefs that

attended him, through his own imprudence, in

[0] Befides the common writers already cited, fee Guil.
Franc. Berthier.ii, Difcoursfur le Fontijicafde Clement V .,

torn. iii. Hijioria Ecclef. Gallic. Colon i a. Hiji. Litter.de

Lyon, tom. i. p. 340. Gallia Cbrijiiana Bengali, toni. i. p.

H89. & tom.'ii. p. 829.

many
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CENT, many of his enterprizes ; but he is more efpeci-

Pa^r^tii. ^^^y blamed for that calamitous and unhappy wai*

. into which he entered againft Lev/is of Bavaria^

This powerful prince difputed the imperial throne

o( Germany with Frederic, duke of y^ujiria ; and

they had been both chofen to that high dignity,

in the year 13 14, by their refpedlive partifans

among the eledlors and princes of the empire.

John took it for granted, that the decifion of

this conteft came under his ghoftly jurifdidion.

But, in the year 1322, the duke of Bavaria

having vanquifhed his competitor by force of

arms, took upon him the adminiftration of the

empire without afldng the pope's approbation,

and would by no means allow, that their dif-

pute, already determined by the fword, Ihould

be again decided by the judgment of the pope.

John interpreted this refufal as a heinous infult

upon his authority, and, by an edi6t iffued out in

the year 1324, pretended to deprive the emperor
of his crown. But this impotent refentment was

very little regarded ; nay, he was even accufed

of herefy by the emperor, who, at the fame time,

appealed to a general council. Highly exafpe-

rated by thefe and other deferved affronts, the

pontif prefumes, in the year 1327, to declare

the imperial throne vacant a fecond time, and
even to publifh a fentence of excommunication

againft the chief of the empire. This new mark
of papal arrogance was feverely refented by Lewis,
who, in the year 1328, publiihed an edi6t at

Romej by v/hich John was declared unworthy of

the pontificate, depofed from that dignity, and

fucceeded in it by one of his bittereit enemies

Peter de Corbieri, a Francifcan monk, who
aflumed the name of Nicolas V., and crowned

the emperor at Rome in a folemn and public

manner. But, in the year 1330, this imperial

pope voluntarily abdicated the chair of St. Peter,

and
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and fiirrendered himfclf to John, who kept him cent.
in clofe confinemenr at Avignon for the reft of his part'ii.
days. Thus ended the conceft between the duke <

of Bavana and John XXII., who, notvvithftand-

ing their mutual efforts to dethrone each other,

continued both in the poiTefiion of their refpeclive

dignities [^].
IX. The numerous tribes of the FratricelU^ Be- J"^" '^'^l^*

ghards, and Spiritual FrancifcanSy adhered to the hweiy.

party of Lewis. Supported by his patronage,

and difperfed throughout the greateft part of £«-
rope^ they attacked every where the reigning

pontif, as an enemy to the true religion, and
loaded him with the heavieft accufations and the

bittereft inve6lives, both in their writings and in

their ordinary converfation. , Thefe attacks did

not greatly affect the pontif, as they were made
only by private perfons, by a fet of obfcure monks,
who, in many refpedts, vv^ere unworthy of his

notice; but, towards the conclufion of his life,

he incurred the difapprobation and cenfures of

almoft the whole Catholic church. For in the

[/>] The particulars of this violent quarrel may be learnt

from the i?^fo/xA publifhed by Steph. Baluz. in \ns Fit^e

Potitif. Jvetiion. torn. ii. p. 512./".

—

Edm, Martene, The-

faur. Anecdotor.\.om.\\. ^.(i\\. f.— Jo. Georg. Herwart, /'«

Ludo-vico hnperatore deferrfo contra Bzouium, Monachii 1618, in

4to, et Christ. Gev/ald. in Apologia pro Ludomco Bavaro,
Ingoldjiad 1 61 8, in 4to, againil the fame Ezovi us, who, in the

Annals he had publifhed, bafely afperfcd the memory of the

emperor. See alio Luc. Wad dingus in Annalih. Miner.

tom. vii. p. 77. 106. y. &c. Wlioever attentively perufes the

hiflory of this war, will perceive that Lewis of Bavaria fol-

lowed the example of Philip the Fair, king of France. As
Philip brought an accufation of hereiy againft Boniface, fo

did Lev.'is with refpeft to John XXII. The French mo-
narch made ufe of Nog a r et and other accufers again ft the one
pontif. Lewis employed Occam and the Francifcans in that

quality againrt the other. Each of them infilled upon the aiTem-
biing a general council, and upon the depofition of the pontifs

who had incurred their difpieafure. I omit other circumftances

that might be aUcged to render th-^ parallel more ftriking.

Vol. III. Y year
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CENT, year 1331 and 1332, having aflerted, in fome

Pa^r t'ii. P^iblic difcourfcs, that the fouls of the faithful, in

— their intermediate flate, were permitted to behold

Christ as man, but not the face of Gody or the

divine nature, before their re-union v.'ith the body

at the laft day, this do6lrine highly offended

Philip VI., king of Trance^ was oppofed by the

pope's friends as well as by his enemies, and

unanimoufly condemned by the divines of Paris,

in the year 1333. This favourite tenet of the

pope was thus feverely treated, becaufe it feemed

highly prejudicial to the felicity of happy fpirits

in their unembodicd ftate; otherwife the point

might have been yielded to a man of his pofi-

tive temper, without any material confequence.

Alarmed by thefe vigorous proceedings, he im-

mediately offered fomething by way of excufe for

having efpoufed this opinion j and afterwards, in

the year 1334, when he lay at the point of death,

though he did not entirely renounce, he, in fome

meafure, foftened it, by faying he believed that

the unembodied fouls of the righteous beheld the

divine ejfence asfar as their feparate ftate and con-

dition would permit \_q'\. This declaration- did not

fatisfy his adverfariesj hence his fucceffor, Bene-
dict XII., after many difputes had been held

about it, put an end to this controverfy by an

unanimous refolucion of the Parifian doctors, or-

dering it to be received as an article of faith, that

the fouls of the bieffed, during theii-*intermediate

iiate, did fully and perfedlly contemplate the

[q] See Steph. Baluzii Vha Pon;}/. A-vcnion. tcm. i. p.

'^1^- ^11- ^^2. 197. '221. 7S6, &:c.—Luc. Dacherii spied.

Scripto)-. P'eter. torn. i. p. 760. ed. Vet.—Jo. Launch tiijlo-

ria Gy-,nnaf. Na-oarreni, part L cap. vii. p. 319. torn. iv. part I.

CTp'^.— ^ovh.\Y, HiJIor. Jcad. Pari/, torn. iv. p'. 235. 250.

—

Luc. WhMxunGi Anna!. Minor, torn. vi. p. 371. torn. vii.

p. 145.—J AC. EcHARDi Scriptor. Pradicator. torn. i. p. 599.
60 d.

divine
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divine nature [?]. Benedict's publiflijng this cent.
refolution could be in no way injurious to the p'^'^'j,

memory of John ; for when the latter lay upon J

his death- bed, he fubmitted his opinion to the

judgment of the church, that he might not be

deemed a heretic afcer his deceafe [j].

X. John dying in the year 1334, new con- Benedia

tentions arofe in the conclave between the French. ^^'*

and Italian cardinals about the ekftion of a pope

;

but towards the end of the year they chofe James
FouRNiER, a Frenchman, and cardinal of ..9/.

Prijcuy who took the name of Benedict XII.
The writers of thefe times reprefent him as a man
of great probity, who was neither chargeable with

that avarice, nor that ambition, that diilionoured

fo many of his predegeffors [/]. He put an end
to the papal quarrel with the emperor Lewis :

and thouG;h he did not reftore him to the com-
munion of the church, becaufe prevented, as it

is fitid, by the king of France^ yet he did not

attempt any thing againfl him. He carefully

attended to the grievances of the church, redreffed

them as far as was in his power, endeavoured to

reform the fundamental laws of the monadic fo-

cieties, whether of the mendicant, or more opu-

lent orders J and died in the year 1342, while he

was laying the mod noble fchem^s for promoting

[r] Baluzii Vii. Pontif. A-ve7iion. tom. i. p. 1 97. 2 1 6. 221.

224. 236.

(t^" [j-] All this pope's heretical fancies about the Beatlf.c

I'ifion were nothing in comparifon with a vile and moft enor-

mous pfoMical herefy that was found in his coffers after his death,

miz. live and twenty millions of florins, of wiiich there u-ere

eighteen mjpecie, and the reft in plate, jewels, crowns, mitres,

and other precious baubles, all which he had fqueezed out of the

people and the inferior clergy during his pontificate. See Fleu-
RY, Hiji. Ecclef. livr. xciv. § xxxix.

[/] See t\ie Fragmenta Hijlor, Rotnan. in MuRATOftil j^/iti-

quit. lial. tom. iii. p. 275.

—

Baluzii Fit. Pont. A-vc.iion. tom.

i. p. 205. 218. 24Q, &c.—BouLAY, Hijior. Acad. Pari/, tom.

iv. p, 253,

Y 2 a yet
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c E N T. a yet more extenfive reformation. In fhort, if

„
^'^'

I, we overlook his fuoerftition, the prevailing; ble-

mifh of this barbarous age, it muft be allovi'ed

that he was a man of integrity and merit,

ciemcntvi. XI. He was fucceeded by a man of a quite

different difpofition, Clement VI., a native of

France, whofe name was Peter Roger, and who
was cardinal of St, Nereiis and St. Achilles^ before

his elevation to the pontificate. Not to infill:

upon the mod unexceptionable parts of this pon-

tif 's conduft, we fliall only obferve that he trod

faithfully in the fteps of John XX II., in providing

for vacant churches and bifhoprics, by rejerving

to himfelf the difpofal of them, which fliewed his

fordid and infatiable avarice j that he conferred

ecclefiaftical dignities and benefices of the higheft

confequence upon ftrangers and Italians, which

drew upon him the warm difpleafure of the kings

of England and France-, and laftly, that by re-

newing the diflfenfions that had formerly fubfifted

between Lewis of Bavaria and the Roman fee,

he difplayed to the world his exceffive vanity and

ambition in the moft odious colours. In the year

1343, he afiailed the emperor widi his thundering

edifts ; and when he heard that they were treated

by that prince with the utmoft contempt, his

rage augmented, and he not only threw out new
maledictions, and pubiilhed new fentences of ex-

communication againft him, in the year 1346,

but alfo excited the German princes* to eleft

Henry VII., fon to Charles IV., emperor in

his place. This violent meafure would infallibly

have occafioned a civil war in Germany^ had it

not been prevented by the death of Lewis, in the

year 1347. Clement did not long lurvive him,

for he died in the year 1352, famous for nothing

but his exceffive zeal for extending the papal

authority, and for his having added Avignon^ which

he purchafed of Joan, queen of Naplesy io xh^

patrimony of St. Peter

^

XII.
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XII. His fucceflTor Innocent VI., whofe cent.

Part II,
name was Stephen Albert, was much more re-

^^''

markable for integrity and moderation. He was
a Frenchman, and before his eledion had been '^"°""'

bifliop o^ OJiia. He died in the year 1362, after urban v.

having governed the church ten years. His
greateil blemifh was, that he promoted his re-

lations with an excelTive partiahty, but in other

refpedls he was a man of merit, and a great en-
courager of pious and learned men. He kept the

monks clofely to their duty, carefully abftained

from rejer-ving churches^ and, by miany good ac-

tions, acquired a great and deferved reputation.

He was fucceeded by William Grimoard, abbot
of St. Vi5for at Mar/ellles, who took the name of
Urban V., and was entirely free from ail the

grofier vices, if we except thofe which cannot
eafily be feparated from the papal dignity. This
pope, being prevailed on by the intreaties of the

Romans, returned to Rome in the year 1367, but,

in 1370, he came back to Avignon^ to reconcile

the differences that had arifen between the kino-s

of England and France^ and died there the fame
year.

XIII. He was fucceeded by Peter Roger, a Gregory xi,

French ecclefiaftic of illuftrious defcent, who af-

fumed the name of Gregory XI., a man, who,
'though inferior to his predecefTors in virtue, ex-

ceeded them far in courage and alTurance. In
his time Italy in general, and the city of Rome in

particular, was diftrelTed with moft outrageous
and formidable tumults. The Florentines carried

on fuccefsfully a terrible war againft the ecclefiafti-

cal ftate [/•;]. Upon which Gregory, in hopes
of quieting the diforders of Italy^ and alfo of re-

\;i\ See, chiefly, CoLuzii Sai.utati Zf/yFo/^r, written in

the name of tiic Florentines, parti, p. 47— 100. p. 148. 162,
See alfo Prafat. ad part II. p. xviii. the ncsv Florentine edition

by Laur.'. Mehus.
Y 3 covering.
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CENT, covering the cities and territories which had been

taken from St. Peter's patrimony, transferred the

papal feat from Avignon to Rome, in the year

1376. To this he was in a great meafure deter-

mined by the advice of one Catharine, a virgin

of SenSy who, in this credulous age, was thought

to be infpired with the fpirit of prophecy, and made
a journey to Avignon on purpofe to perfuade him

to take this ftep [w]. It was not, however, long

before Gregory repented that he had followed

her advice : for by the long abfence of the popes

from Italy, their authority was reduced to fuch a

low ebb, that the Romans and Florentines made
no fcruple to infult him with the grofleft abufe,

which made him refolve to return to Avignon ;

but before he could execute his determination he

was taken off by death, in the year 1378.

A great ^^^ '
^^'^^^^ ^^^ death of Gregory XI., the

fchiftnarifes caroinals afiembltd to confult about choofing a

Romi(h fucceffor, when the people of Rome^ fearing left

church.
j.j-|g vacant dignity fhould be conferred on a

Frenchman, came in a tumultuous manner to the

conclave, and with great clamours, accompanied

with many outrageous threatenings, infifted that

an Italian fliould be advanced to the popedom.
Tlie cardinals, terrified by this uproar, immedi-

ately proclaimed Bartholomew de Pregnano,
who was a Neapolitan, and archbifliop of Bariy

and affumed the name of Urban VI. rThis nev/

pontif, by his unpolite behaviour, injudicious fe-

verity, and intolerable arrogance, had made him-
felf many enemies amiong people of all ranks,

apd efpecially aaiong the leading cardinals. Thefe
latter therefore, tired of his infolence, withdrew

from Ro?ne to Anagni, and from thence to Fondiy

a city in the kingdom of Naples, wliere they

[•-u] SeeLoNGUE\'AL, HiJI . de /'Egli/e Galllcane, 1 m . xiv

,

p. 159. 192,

eleded
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elected to the pontificate Robert count of Ge- cent.
neva^ who took the name of Cleivient VI I. , and p ^^^'t,
declared at the fame time, that the election of

'

Urban was nothing more than a mere ceremony,
which they had found themfelves obliged to per-
form, in order to calm the turbulent rage of the
populace. Which of thefe two is to be confidered
as the true and lawful pope, is, to this day, mat-
ter of doubt ; nor will the records and writings,

alleged by the contending parties, enable us "to

adjull that point with any certainty [x]. Urban
remained at Rome : Clement went to Avignon in

France. His caufe was efpoufed by France and
Spain^ Scotland, Sicily , and Cyprus, while all the reft

of Europe acknowledged Urban to be the true

vicar of Christ.
XV. Thus the union of the Latin church un- its bad con-

der one head was deftroycd at the death of Gre- f«^"«="«=* -

GORY XI., and was fucceeded by that deplor^e
diffenfion, commonly known by the name of the
great weftern Jchijm [ j]. This diffenfion was fo-

mented with fuch dreadful fuccefs, and arofe to
fuch a fliameful height, that, for the fpace of

[a-] See the afts and documents in C.'es. Eg ass. de Boulat,
Hift. Jcad. Pari/, tom. iv, p. 463 . f.—L u c .Wa doing. Jnnal.
Minor, tora.ix. p. I2.y^—Steph. Baluzji Fit. Pontif. A-ue-
«/3«. torn. i. p. 442. 998. /.

—

ActaSancior. tom. i. April, p.
728. I have ail'o fome documents never yet publiflied, which
throw great light upon this controverfy, though they do not ab-
folutely determine the point in difpute.

[j] An account of this diileniion may be feen in Pi e r r e d u
VvY , Hijicire Generale du Schifnie qui a he en VEglife depiiis

VAn. l-^j^. jufqu'eti I'An. 1 428, which, as we are informed in
the Prefcice, was compiled from the Royal Records of France,
and is entirely worthy of credit. Nor lliould we wholly reject
Lewis Maim ecu rg's Hijloire du grand Schijme d' Occidenty

though in general it be deeply tainted with the leaven of party
fpirit. A great many documents are to be met with in Bou l a y.,

Hifitir. Acad. Pari/, tom. iv. and v. and alfo inEoM.MARTENE,
Thfauri Anecdoior. tom. ii. p. 1074. I always pafs over the
common writers upon this fubjetil, fuch as Alexander, Ray-
NALD, Bzovius, S?ONDANus, andDu Pin.

Y 4 fifty
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CENT, fifty years, the church had two or three different

Pa^r^t Ji
^i^^'^ls at the fame time j each of the contending

» . .. popes forming plots, and thundering out ana-

themas againft their competitors. The diftrefs

and calamity of thefe times is beyond all power
of defcription ; for, not to infift upon the per-

petual contentions and wars between the factions

of the feveral popes, by which multitudes loft

their fortuiies and lives, all fenfe of religion was
extinguilhed in moil places, and profligacy rofe

to a moft fcandalous excefs. The clergy, while

they vehemently contended which of the reigning

popes was the true fuccefTor of Christ, were fo

exceffively corrupt, as to be no longer ftudious to

keep up even an appearance of religion or de-

cency : and in confequence of all this,, many plain

well- meaning people, who concluded that no one
could poffibly partake of eternal life, unlefs

uJ|ted with the vicar of Christ, vv'ere over-

whelmed vv'ith doubt, and plunged into the deep-

eft diftjefs of mind [2]. Neverthelefs thefe abufes

were, by their confequences, gready conducive

both to the civil and religious interefts of man-
kind ; for by thefe dilTenfions the papal power
received an incurable wound ; and kings and
princes, who had formerly been the flaves of the

lordly pontifs, now became their judges and
mafters. And many of the leaft ftupid among
the people had the courage to difre^rd^and de-

{pife the popes on account of their odious difputes

about dominion, to cornmit their lalvation to

God alone, and tp admit it as a maxim, that the

profperity of the church might be maintained

and the interefts of religion fecur-ed and promoted
without a vifible head, crowned with a fpiritual

fupremacy.

[^1 Concerning the mifchievous confequences of this fchifm,

we have a large account in the Hijhire du droit public EccleJ.

Francois, torn. ii. p. 166. 193. zoz. f.

XVI.
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XVI. The Italian cardinals attached to the cent.
interefts of Urban VI., upon the death of that p

^'^•

pope in the year 13S9, fet up for his fuccefTor, at

Rome^ Peter Thomacelli, a Neapolitan, who ^'rc.pofaisfor

took the name of Boniface IX., and Clement thefthlfm.

VII., dying in the year i^>94, the French cardi-

nals raifed to the pontificate i^eter de Luna, a
Spaniard, who alTumed the name of Benedict
XIII. During thefe tranfaftions various methods
were propofed and attempted for healing this

melancholy breach in the church. Kings and
princes, bifliops and divines, appeared with zeal

in this falutary projed. It was generally thought
that the bed courfe to be taken in this matter
was, what they then ilyled, the Method of cejjion :

but neither of the popes could be prevailed on,

either by entreaties or threatenings, to give up
the pontificate. The' Galilean church, highly in-

cenfed at this obflinacy, renounced folemnl)l(Piii

a council held at Paris in the year 1397, all fub-

jeclion and obedience to both pontifsj and, upon
the publication of this refoiucion in the year 1398,
Benedict XIII. was, by the exprefs orders of
Charles VI., detained prifoner in his palace at

.Avignon [^^].

XVlf. Some of the popes, and elpecially Be- Theenor-

NEDiCT XII., were perfectly acquainted with the mJnksf*^^
'prevailing vices and fcandalous condu6t of the cCpeciaiiy .>f

greateil part of the monks, which they zealoufly cams!''"'*''

endeavoured to redify and remove : but the dif-

order was too inveterate to admit of a cure. The
Mendicants^ and more efpecially the 'Dominicans

and FranciJcanSi were at the head of the monadic
orders, and were, indeed, become the heads of
the church ; fo extenfive vvas the influence they

had acquired, that all matters of importance,

[rt] Be(i;Ics the common hiftorians, and Longueval's Eif-
toire de VEglrfe GuUicane, torn. xiv. fee the Jds of this council

in Boulay's Hijhr. Acad, Par!/, torn. iv. p. 829.

both
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CENT, both in the court of Rome and in the cabinets of

princes, were carried on under their fupreme and

abfolute direftion. The nnultitude had fuch a

high notion of the fanclity of thefe fturdy beggars^

and of their credit with the Supreme Being, that

great numbers of both fexes, fome in health,

others in a ftate of infirmity, others at the point

of death, earneftly defired to be admitted into

the Mendicant order, which they looked upon as

a fure and infallible method of renderino- heaven

propitious. Many made it an eifential part of

their laft wills, that their carcafies, after death,

fhould be wrapped in old, ragged Dominican or

Francifcan habits, and interred among the Men-
dicants. For fuch was the barbarous fuperfhi-

tion and wretched ignorance of this age, that

people univerfally believed they fhould readily

olmin mercy from Christ, at the day of judg-

inWt, if they appeared before his tribunal afib-

ciated with the Mendicant friars.

T5i»y tall XVIII. The high eftccm in which the Mendi-
Br>riera?e ^^^^_ ordcrs wcrc held, and the cxcefTive degree

of authority they had acquired, only ferved to

render them ftill more odious to fuch as had

hitherto been their enemies, and to draw upon,

them nevv' marks of jealoufy and hatred from the

higher and lower clergy, the monaftic focieties,

and the public univerfities. So univerfal was this

odium, that there was fcarcely a province or

nniveriity in Euro-pe in which bifiiops, clergy, and

doftors v/ere not warmly • engaged in oppofuion

to the Dominicans and Franciibans, who employ-

ed the power and authority they had received

from the popes, in undermining the ancient dif-

cipline of the church, .and afTuining to themselves

a certain fuperintendence in religious matters.

In England^ the univerfity of Oxford made a re-

folute ftand againil: the encroachmients of the

Dominicans,
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Dominicans [(^], wliile Richard, archbifhop of c e n t.

y^rmaghy Henry Crump, Noris, and others,
p^^^JJ u.

attacked all the Mendicant orders with great ve-

hemence and feverity [c]. But Richard, whofe

animofity againft them was much keener than

that of their other antagonifbs, went to the court

of Innocent VI., in the year 1356, and there

vindicated the caiife of the church againft them
with the greatcft fervour, both in his writings and
difcourfe, until the year 1360, in which he
died [^]. They had alfo many opponents in

France, who, together with the univerfity of P^zm,
were fecrdtly engaged in contriving means to

overturn their exorbitant power: but John de
PoLLiAc fet himfelf openly againft them, pub-
licly denying the validity of the abfolution grant-

ed by the Dominicans and Francifcans to thofe

wiio confelTed to them, maintaining, that the

popes were difabled from granting them a powei*

of abfolution by the authority of the canon, en-

titled, Omnis utriufque fexus , and proving from
thefe premifes, that all thofe, who would be fure

of their falvation, ought to confefs their fins to

-their own parifh priefts, .even though they had

been abfolved by the monks. They lufFered little

or nothing, however, from the efforts of thefe

numerous adverfaries, being refolutely protetSted

againft all oppofidon, whether open or fecret,

by the popes, who regarded them as their beft

[/^] See Ant. Wood, Antiqidt.Oxo?:. tom. i. p. 150. 1^4.

196, &c.

[r] See V/ooD, Antiquit. Oxen. tom. i. p. 181, 1 82. tom. ii.

p. 61, 62.— Baluzii Vita Fontif. A-vetiion. tom. i. p. 338.

950. — BouLAY, Hijlor. Acad. Pari/, tom. iv. p. 336.

—

Wad-
DiNGi Annul. M'rnor. tom. viii. p. 126.

\_d'\ See Simon, Lcttres Choifies, tom.i. p. 164. — I have in

mypoireiHon a manufcript trcatife of Bartholomew de Bri-
SAC, entitled, Solutioncs oppojic^ Ricarcii, Armachani epifccpi, pro-

pofitiombus contra Mendicauics in curia Rotnana coram Pontifce et

cardinaltbas fa£iisy Anno 1360.

friends.
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CENT, friends, and moft efFedual fupports. Accord-

Pa R^7'ii. i^g^yj John XXII., by an extraordinary decree,

condemned the opinions of John de Polliac, in

the year 1321 [d*].

John Wick. XIX. But among all the enemies of the Men-
^^^'

dicant orders, none has been tranfmitted to pofle-

rity with more exalted encomiums on the one

hand, or blacker calumnies on the other, than

John Wickliff, an Englifli do6lor, profeffor of

divinity at Oxford^ and afterwards recftor of Liit-

terzvorth ; who, according to the teftimony of the

writers of thefe times, was a man of an enter-

prifing genius and extraordinary learning. In

the year 1360, animated by the example of

Richard, archbifliop o^ Annaghy he firil of all de-

fended the flatutes and privileges of the univerfity

of Oxford againft all the orders of the Mendi-
cants, and had the courage to throw out fome

^ghc reproofs againfl: the popes, their principal

patrons, v/hich no true Briton ever imputed to

him as a crime. After this, in the year 1367, he

"was deprived of the wardenfhip of Canterbury-

Hall in the univerfity o^ Oxford^ by Simon Lang-
ham, archbifnop of CanterhU'y^ who fubftituted

a monk in his place ; upon which he appealed to

pope Urban V., who confirmed the fentcnce of

the archbiiliop againft him, on account of the

freedom with which he had inveighed againft the

monaftic orders. Highly exafper^^fcd at this

treatment, he threw off all reftraint, and not only

attacked all the monks, and their fcandalous ir-

regularities, but even the pontifical power itfelf,

[f ] See J . L A u N 1 u s , De Cajione ': Omnis 'utrivfq-.te Sexus.,

tom.i. parcl. opp. p. 271.274. 287, &c.

—

Baluzii llt.Pen-

tif. A-vciiion. torn. ii. p. lO. & Mijcellanor. torn. i. p. 153.

—

Dacherii 6^/c//. Scripior. Veter. torn. i. p. 112. /. -It was

publifned by Edm. Marteme, in Thcfauro Attecdolor, torn. J.

p. 1368. Sec alio Ualuzii Vit.Pontif.A'venion. torn. i. p. 132.

182, &c
'

and
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and other ecclefiaftical abufes, both in his fer- cent.
mons and writings. Fronn hence he proceeded p ^l^' u,

to yet greater lengths, and, detefting the wretch-

ed fuperftition of the times, refuted, with great

acutenefs and fpirit, the abfurd notions that were

generally received in religious matters, and not

only exhorted the laity to ftudy the fcriptures, but

alfo tranflated into Englifh thefe divine books, in

order to render the perufal of them more uni-

verfal. Though neither the doflrine of Wick-
LiFF was void of error, nor his life without re-

proach, yet it muft be confefled that the changes

he attempted to introduce, both in the faith and

difcipline of the church, were, in many refpefts,

wife, ufeful, and falutary [/].
XX. The monks, whom Wickliff had prin- Htsad«rfa-

cipally exafperated, commenced a violent profe-
""'

cution againil: him at the court of Gregory XI.,

who, in the year 1377, ordered Simon Sudbury,
archbifliop of Canterbury^ to take cognizance of
the affair in the council held at London. Immi-
nent as this danger evidently was, Wickliff
efcaped it by the intereft of the duke of Lancajier,

and fome other peers, who had an high regard

for him. And foon after the death of Gregory
XI., the fatal fchifm of the Romifli church com-
menced, during which there was one pope at

Roinc, and another at Avignon -, lb that of courfe

this controverfy lay dormant a long time. But
no fooner was this embroiled (late of afiFairs to-

lerably fettled, than the procefs againft him was

revived by William de Courteney, archbill^iop

of Canterbury^ in the year 1385, and was carried

on v;ith great vehemence in two councils held ac

[f~\ A work of his was publifhed at Lelpfic and Franrfcrt, in

4to, in the year 17 c; 3, entitled Z)/^/c^«-///« Z/^7 y.7a/«or, wliich,

though it docs not contain all the branches of his dodtrine, yet

fhcws fuKiciently the fpirit of the man, and his way of thinking

in general.

London
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CENT. London and Oxford. The event was, that of the

Pa^r^t'ii. twenty-three opinions, for which Wicklife had

been profecuted by the monks, ten were con-

demned as herefies, and thirteen as errors [^].
He himfelf, however, returned in fafety to Lut-
terworth, where he died peaceably in the year

1387. This latter attack was much more dan-

gerous than the former ; but by what means he

got fafely through it, whether by the intereft of

the court, or by denying or abjuring his opinions,

is to this day a fecret [/?]. He left many fol-

lowers in England-, and other countries, who were

ftyled Wickliffites and Lollards^ which laft was a

term of popular reproach tranflated from the Fle-

^ [)^] In the original Dr. Mos h e i m fays, that, of eighteen

articles imputed to Wxckliff, nine were condemned as hcre-

Jhs, and fifteen as errors. This contradi6lion, which we have

taken the liberty to corred in the text, is perhaps an overfight

of the learned author, who may have confounded the eighteen

herefies and errors that were enumerated and refuted by Wil-
li a m Wo D F o R n , in a letter to Arundel archbifhop oi Can-

terbury, with the twenty-three propofltions that had been con-

demned by his predecefTor Courtney at London, of which

ten were pronounced heretical, and thirteen erroneous. See the

very curious coUeiflion of pieces, entitled Fafciculus'rerum expe~

tendarum et fiigicndariim Orthuini Gratii, publifhed firll

at Cologn, by the compiler in the year 1535, and afterwards at

London in 1690, with an addidonal volume of ancient pieces and

fragments by the learned Mr. Edward Brown. The letter

of WoD FOR D is at full length in the firft volume of this collec-

tion, p. 191.

[^] We have a full and complete Hiftory^ cf the Life and
SHjfcr-ings 0/" Jo H N Wi c K L i F F , publillied in' 8vo at London in

the year 1720, by Mr. John Lewes, who alfo publifhed, in

the year 1731, Wickliff's Englifh tranflation of the l^e^jj

Tcjlament from the Latin vcrfion, called the Fulgate. This

tranflation is enriched with a learned Preface by the editor, in

which he enlarges upon the life, aftjo-ns, and fufferings cf that

eminent reformer. The pieces, relative to the controverfies

which were fet on foot by the doftrines of W i c k L i f f , are to be

found in the learned workof Wilki ns, entitled Concilia Mag-
na: Britanniie et Hibern. torn. iii. p. 116. 156.— See alfo Eou-
LAY, Hiftor. Acad. Parif torn. iv. p. 450.—Ant. Wood,
Jlntiq^. Oxcnienf. tom. i. p. 183. 1 86, & palfim.

milh
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mifh tongue into Englifh. Wherever they could cent.
be found, they were terribly perfecuted by the p^'^Jt'ii.

inquifitorSj and other inilruments of papal venge-

ance, and, in the council of Conftance^ in the year

141 5, the memory and opinions of Wickliff
were condemned by a folemn decree : and about

thirteen years after, his bones were dug up, and
publicly burnt.

XXI. Notwithftanding the Mendicants were Theim-

thus vigoroufly at:cacl<:ed on all fides, by fuch a trancUcan?'.

confiderable number of ingenious and learned ad-

verfaries, they could not be perfuaded to abate

any thing of their exceffive pride, to let bounds
to their fuperftition, or to defift from impofing

upon the multitude, but were as diligent as ever

in propagating opinions highly detrimental to re-

ligion in general, and particularly injurious to the

majefty of the SupremiC Being. The Francifcans,

forgetting, in their enthufiaftic frenzy, the vene-

ration they owed to the Son of God, and ani-

mated with a mad zeal for advancing the glory of

their order and its founder, impioufly maintained,

that the latter was a Jecond Christ, in all re-

fpecls limihir to the jirfi j and that their inftitu-

tion and difcipline was the true gofpel of Jesus.

Yet, ihocking as thefe foolifli and impious pre-

tenfions were, the popes were not alhamed to

patronize and encourage them by their letters

and mandates, in which they made no fcruple to

allert, that the abfuid fable of tlie ftigmas^ or five

wounds impreiled upon Francis by Christ him-
felf, on mount Ahernus, was worthy of credit,

becaufe matter of undoubted fadi: [i]. Nor was

this

[/] The ftory oi i]\c marks, ex fiignias, Impreffcd on Fran-
cis, is well known, asareailbthclettcrs of the RoiTiau pontif's,

which enjoin th i belief of it, and which Wadding has col-

leCTtcd with great care, and publiihed isi his Annaks Mmorjuny

tOlVi.

'
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CENT, this all ; for they not only pennitted to be pub-

Pa^r't'ii.
^J^^^d without Tiny mark of their difapprobation,

., but approved, and even reconamended, an im-
pious piece, Huffed with tales yet more impro-

bable and ridiculous than eidier of the above-

mentioned fiftions, and entitled, The book of the

of the con. conformities of St. Francis with Jesus Christ,
formities of which was compofcd, in the year 1383, by Bar-
Su Francis. . ' ^ (• r ri-c •

i

THOLOiViEW Aldizi, a i^rancilcan or Fifa^ with

the applaufe of his order. This infamous tra6t,

in which the Son of God is put upon a level with

a wretched mortal, is an eternal monument of the

outrageous enthufiafm and abominable arrogance

of the Francifcan order j and not lefs fo of the

torn. viii. & ix. The Dominicans formerly made a public jeft

of this ridiculous fable, but, being awed into filence by the

papal bulls, tlicy are now obliged to deride it in fecret, while

the Francifcans, on the other hand, continue to propagate it

with the moll fervent zeal. That St. Francis had upon his

body the ?!tarks or impreflions ofthe five great wounds ofChrist,
is not to be doubted, fince this is a facl proved by a great num-
ber of unexceptionable witnciTes. But, as he was a moil fuper-

ftitioiis and fanatical mortal, it is undoubtedly evident, that he

imprinted on himfelf thefe hcly wounds, that he might refemble

Christ, and bear about in his body a perpetualmemorialof the

E.edeemer's fufFerings. It was cultomary in thcfe times, for

fuch as were willing to be thought more pious than others, to

imprint upon their bodies w^/vC'^ of this kind, that, having thus

continually before them a lively reprefentation of the death of

Christ, they might preferve a becoming fenfe of it on their

minds. The words of St. Paul, Galat.xi. 17. were fufficient

to confirm in this wretched delufion, an ignorant an^fuperllitious

age, in which the fcriptures were neither ftudicdnor underftood.

A long lid of t.\\QicJl!gTnati/cd fanatics might be cxtrafted from

the Ada Saniicmm, and other records of this and the following

century ; nor is this ancient piece of fuperfcitioa entirely abo-

lifhed, even in our times. Be that as it may, the Francifcan

monks, having found thefe ?/!arks upon the dead body of their

founder, took this occafion of making him appear to the world

as honoured by heaven above the reft of mortals, and invented,

for this purpoie, the ftory of Christ's having miraculoufly

transferred his wounds to him.

exce/Hve
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cxccfTive imprudence of the popes in extolling and c e n t.
recommending it \k~\. xiv.

XXII. I'he Francifcans, who adhered to the \

genuine and auftere rule of their founder, and The enor.

oppoled the popes, who attempted to mitigate S,';"eli?'
the feverity of its injunaions, were not a whit
wifer than thofe of the order, who acknowledged
the jurifdidion and refpefted the decifions of the
Roman pontifs. By thefe antipapal Francifcans,
I mean the Fratricelli or iMinorites, and the Ter-
tiaries of that order, otherwife called Beghardsy
together with the Spirituals, who reiided princi-
pally in France^ and emoraced the opinions of
Pierre d'Olive. Thefe monaflic factions were
turbulent and feditious beyond expreffion ; they
gave incredible vexation to the popes, and for a
long time difturbed, wherever they went, the
tranquillity bo:h of church and ftate. About the
beginning of this century [/], the lefs auftere
F^'rancifcans were outrageous in their refentment
againft the Fratricelli, who had deferted their com-

{kl Concerning A l b i z i in his book, fee Wa d d i m g . Annal
Minor, torn. IX. p. 15 8. -J. A. Fab rich Biblioth. Lat. medii
^-j.-, torn. 1. p. 131.—ScHELHORNii A>nc£n Utter, torn. iii.

p. 160.—BaylevZ)/^//w.wj, at the article Francis, and the
ISouueau Dictionnaire Hijl. Crit. torn. i. at the article Albizi,
p. 2

1 7. E R A s M u s Al E E R T made fcveral extrafts from this
book, and pubhfted them under the title of- the Alcoran of the
fvancifcans, which was frequently printed in Latin, German
and French

; and, in the year 1734, was publillied at Jmjler-
dam in two volumes Svo, in French and Latin, with ele-
gant cuts.

^ Tiie Conformhk's between C h r 1

5

t and St. F r a ^' ci s are
earned to forty in thebook of Albizi, but they are multiplied
to 4000 by a Spaniih monk of the order of Obfervants, in a
book pubhihed at Madrid in the year 1651, end er the following-
title, Prodigiofum Naturae et Gratia: Portenturn. The Conform-
^//^j mentioned by Pedro de Alva Agtorg a, the aufiere
author ot this moft ridiculous book, are whimfical beyond ex-
prelTion. See the Biblio:hcque dcs Sciences et des Beaux Arts,
torn. IV. p. 318.

[/] in the year 1306 and 1307.

Vol. III. 2 m union;
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CENT, munion [;;?] ; upon vv'hich, fuch of the latter, as

„ ^^'^',T h^d the good fortune to efcape the fury of their

—.. perlecutors, retired into trance in the year 1307,
and affociated thennfelves with the Spirituals or

followers of Pierre d'Olive in Provence^ who
had alfo formerly abandoned the fociety. Soon
after this, the whole Francifcan order, in France^

Italy^ and other countries, was divided into two
parties. The one, which embraced the fevere

difcipline and abfolute poverty of St. Francis,

were called Spritiiah ; the other, which infilled

upon mitigating the auftere injunftions of their

founder, were ftyled the Brethren of the community

.

The latter, being by far the moft numerous and

powerful, exerted themfelves to the utmoft to

opprefs the former, whofe faction as yet was but

weak, and, as it were, in its infancy ; but, not-

withftanding this, they cheerfully fubmitted to

thefe hardihips, rather than return to the fociety

of thofe vv^ho had deferted the rules of their maf-

ter. Pope Clement V.., having drawn the lead-

ers of thefe two parties to his court, took great

pains to compofe their difienfions ; neverthelefs^

his pacific fcheme advanced but flowly, . on ac-

count of the inflexible obftinacy of each feft, and

the great number of their mutual accufations.

In the mean while, the Spirituals of Tufcany^ in-

ftead of waiting for the decifion of his holinefs,

ehofe themfelves a prefident, and inferior officers ;

while thofe of France^ being in th^ neighbour-

hood of Avigyion^ patiently expefled the papal de-

termination \n\.

D.;iibera- XXIII. After many deliberations, Clement
tions about y jj^ ^ crencral council held at Vienne, in Dau-
compodng •' O '

the diffsr-

encesamong
|-,;^-j -^y^ d D I N G I J?znaks Minor, torn. vi. adAn. 1 307, p. 91 •

cifcan?"' t'^J Wad Di n Gi ^hW. torn. iv. 1310, p. 172.

—

Eccardi
Corpus Hijior. medii a-vi, torn. i. p. 1480.— Bou lay, Hijh

Acad. Pari/, torn. iv. p. 1 29.—EcHARDl Scriptor. Pradicaior,

torn. i. p. 508, 509.

phine,
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fhiney where he ifTued out the famous bull, Exhi cent.
tie paradi/o [o], propofed an expedient for healing p ^^"^

jj^

the breach between the jarring parties, by wife -

conccfTions on both fides. He gave up many
points to the SpiritualSy or rigid Francifcans, en-

joining upon the whole order the profeffion of

abjolute -poverty^ according to their primitive rule,

and the lolemn renunciation of all property^ whether

common or perjonal, confining them to what was
neceflary for their immecliate Juhftjlence, and allow-

ing them, even for that, a very Jcanty pittance.

He however, on the other hand, permitted the

Francifcans, who lived in places where it was ex-

tremely difficult to procure by begging the

neceffaries of life, to trtdi granaries ditid JlorehoufeSj

where they might depofit a part of their alms as

a Jlock in cafe of want -, and ordered that all fuch

granaries and Jlorehoujes fhould be under the in-

fpeftion and management of overfeers and ftore-

keepers, who were to determine what quantity of

provifions fhould be laid up in them. And
finally, in order to fatisfy the brethren of the com-

munity^ he condemned lome opinions of Pierre
d'Olive [/?]. Thefe proceedings filenced the

monadic commotions in France ; but the Tufcan
and Italian Spirituals v;ere fo exceedingly perverfe

and obftinate, that they could not be brought to

confent to any method of reconciliation. At
le'ngth, in the year 13 13, many of them, not

thinking themfelves any longer fafe in Italy^ went
into Sicily^ where they met with a very friendly

reception from king Frederic, the nobility, and

bifhops [9].

[0] This bull is inferted in the yus Cananicum inter Clementi-

nas, tit. xi. Dc ijerbar.JIgiiif. torn. ii. p. 1095. edit. Bohmeri.

[/] Waddingi Aiinal. torn. vi. p. 194. 197. 199.

[^] Wad Di NGi ^'w/ia;/.. torn. vi. p. 213, 214.

—

Boulay,
Htji. Acad. Pari/, tom.iv. p. 152. 165.—Argenxre, Colleftio

judicior. de novis error, torn. i. p. 392. yl

Z 2 XXI 7.
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CENT. XXIV. Upon the death of Clement V., the

t^A^'T II.
tumult, which had been appealed by his autho-

rity, was revived in France with as nnuch fury as

ever. For, in the year 13 14, an hundred and

twenty of the Spirituals made -a violent attack

upon the Brethren of the community^ drove them
out of the convents of Narbonne and Beziers by

force of arms, and inflamed the quarrel in a yet

higher degree by laying afide their ancient habits^

and afTuming fuch as were iliort, (trait, and coarfe.

They were foon joined by a confiderable number

from other provinces, and the citizens of Nar-
honne, where Olive was interred, enlifted them-

felves in the party. John XXII., who was raifed

to the pontificate in the year 13 17, took great

pains to heal this new diforder. The firft thing

he did for this purpofe was to publifh a fpecial

bull, by which he ordered the abolition of the

Fratricelli, or Minorites, and their Tertiaries,

whether Beguines or Beghards, who were a body

diftindl: from the Spirituals [r]. In the next place,

he admonifhed the king of Sicily to expel all the

Spirituals who had taken refuge in his domi-
nions [j] : and then ordered the French Spirituals

to appear at Avigncn , where he exhorted them to

return to their duty ; and, as the firll ftep to it,

to lay afide their fhart, firait habits with the fmall
hoods. The greateft part of them obeyed ; but

Fr. Bernard Delitiosi, who was the head of

the fadion, and twenty- four of th^ Brethren,

boldly refufed to fubmit to the injunction. In

vindication of their conduft, they alleged that

the rules prefcribed by St. Francis were the fame
with the gofpel of Jesus Christ ; that the popes

therefore had no authority to alter them j that

[r] T\-\\?,\z>n\?,zZi\c^ Sanaa Rcmana, &c. and is to be found

among the Extrai/agantes "yohanms XXII., tit. vii. De reli-

glojis cloniibuSf torn. ii. Jur, Canon, p. 1112.

[j] Wadding I AiinaL Minor, torn. vi. p. 265./
the
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the popes had ailed finfully in permitting the c e n t.

Francifcans to have or^/7^mj'and7?^r^-/^^^^j
J and

i> ^^^'u
that they added to their guilt in not allowing

"^ " ""

.'

thofe habits to be worn that were enjoined by St!
Francis. John^ highly exafperatcd by this op-
poiition, gave orders that thefe obftinate Brethren
fhould be proceeded againft as heretics. And
lurely nothing could make them appear 'viler

heretics in the papal eye, than their daring thus
audaciouily to oppofe the authority and majefty
of the Roman fee. As for F. Delitiosi, who
was at the head of this fed:, and who is fometimes
called Belli Consi, he was imprilbned, and died
in his confinement. Four of his adherents were
condemned to the flames, in the year 13 18, at

Marjeilles [/], which odious fentence was accord-
ingly executed without mercy.
XXV. Thus thele unhappy friars, and many The rniicu-

m^ore of their fraternity, who were afterwards cut irTht'S!
oil by this cruel perftcution, fuffered merely "'"ns.

for their contempt of the decifions of the pontifs,
and for maintaining that the inftitute of St.
Francis, their founder, which they imagined he
had eftablilhed under the direftion of an imme-
diate infpiration, was the very Gojpel of Chrifi^
and therefore not to be altered by the pope's au^
thority. The controverfy, confidered in itfelf,

was rather ridiculous than' important, fince it did
not affed religion in the leafr, but turned wholly
on thefe two points, the form of the habits to be
worn by the Francifcan order, and their granaries
and ftore-houfes. The Brethren of the community,

[/] Baluzii Vita Pontif. A-vsnlon. tQxn.'x, p. ii6. torn. ii.

p. 341. et Mifcellan. torn. i. p. 195. 272. Waddingus,
Jnnal. Minor, torn. vi. p. 267. / 316. / Martenk TLclaur.
Anecdotor. torn. v. p. 1 75 . M a r x i n u s Fuldcnfis, in Ec c a R d i

Lorpore Wjlor. medii avi, tom.i. p. 1725. et Hi- rm. Corne-
_R u s, ibid. torn. 11. p. 98 1 . Htjhrrc generalc de Languedoc, torn.
IV. p. 179. J. Argent RE Colk^lo Judicior. dc nsbn errorih,
torn. 1. p. 294./

23 or
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c F, N T. or the lefs rigid Francifcans, wore long, loofe^,

P ^'^^'l^'ji_ and good habits, wii.h ample hoods j but the

Spirituals went in ftrait, ihort, and very coarfe

ones, vvhich they afierted to be precifely the drefs

enjoined by the infticute of St. Fran.cis, and what
therefore no power upon earth had a right to

alter. And whereas the Brethren of the cofnmunity,

immediately after the harveft and vint;ige, were

accuitomed to lay up a ftock of corn and wine in

their granaries and cellars, the Spiritual Francif-

cans refolutely oppofed this practice, as entirely

repugnant to the profeflion of abfolute poverty^,

that had been embraced by the Fratricelli or

Minorires. In- order to put an end to chefe broils,

pope John, this very year, publidied a long man-
datory letter, in which he ordered the contend-

ing parties to fubm.it their difputes, upon the two

points above mentioned, to the decifion of their

luperiors [jt].

ixcite grie. XXVI. I'hc effcfts of this letter, and of other

decrees, were prevented by the unfeafonable and

impious feverity of John XXII., whole cruelty

v/as condemned and detefted even by his -adhe-

rents. For the Spiritual Francifcans and their

votaries, being highly exafperated at the cruel

death of their brethren, maintained, that John
XXII., by procuring the deftru6lion of thefe holy

men, had rendered himfelf utterly unworthy of
the papal dignity, and was the true yintichrifi.

They moreover revered their four brethren, whq
were burnt at MarJeilleSy as fo many martyrs,

paying religious veneration to their bones and

aihes j and inveighed yet more yehemendy than

ever againft long habits^ large hoods, granarieSy and

Jlore-houjss. Ihe inquifitors on the other hand^

having, by the pope's order, apprehended as many

[;<] It may be feen in the Jus Canon, inter Extrwvag. cgin-

7nums de n;srbor. Jignif. cap. ij See alio Waddinci Annul.

Mhior. tom.-vi- p. 273.

of

vous com
motions.
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ofthefe people as they could find, condemned them cent.
to the flames, and facriliced them without mercy part'ii.
to papal refentment 'and fury. So that from this •

time a vaft number of thofe zealous defenders of

the inftitute of St. Francis, viz. the Minorites^

Beghardsy and Spirituals, were m.oft barbaroufly

put to death, not only in France^ but alfo in Italy,

Spain, and Germany \y)\'

XXVII. This dreadful flame continued to a new dir,

fpread, till it invaded the whole Francifcan order, c^nceni'ing

which, ill the year 1321, had revived the old con- the poverty

tentions concerning the poverty of Christ and

his apoflles. A certain Beguin, or monk of the

third order of St. Francis, who was apprehended

this year at Norhonne, taught, among other things,

That neither Chrift, nor his apoftles, ever pojfejjed

any thing, whether in common or perjonally, by right

of property or dominion. John de Belna, an in-

quifitor of the Dominican order, pronounced this

opinion erroneous j but Berengarius Taloni, a

Francifcan, maintained it to be orthodox, and

perfedtly confonant to the bull, Exiit qui J'eniinet,

of Nicholas III. The judgment of the former

was approved by the Dominicans ; the determi-

nation of the latter was adhered to by the Fran-

cifcans. At length the matter v/as- brought be-

fore the pope, who prudently endeavoured to put

an end to the dilpute. With this view he called

[lu] Befides many other pieces that ferve to illuftrate the in-

tricate hiftory of this perfecution, I have in my poiTeffion a trea-

tife, enlitlg'd, Martyrologium Spiritualiiim et Frairicellorutn,

which was delivered to the tribunal of the inquifition at Carcaf-

fone, A. D. 1454.. It contains the names of an hundred and
thirteen perfons of both fexes, who, from the year 1318, to the

time of Innocent VI., were burnt in Frar.ce and Italy, for

their inflexible attachment to the poverty of St. Francis. I

reckon that, "from thefe and other records, publilhed and un-

publifhed, we may make out a lilt of two thoufand martyrs of
this kind . Compare Codex Inquif, TholcJan<e, a LlMEORCHio
editus, p, 298. '302. 319. 327, &c,

Z 4 into
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C E N T. into his council Ubertinus de Casalis, the pa-

E? A^R^" II.
f''°^ o^ ^^^ Sfiritualy and a perfon of great weight

— and reputation. This eminent monk gave cap-

tious, fubtilc, and equivocal anfwers to the quef-

tions that were propofed to him. The pontif,

however, and the cardinals, perfuaded that his

decifior}S, equivocal as they were, might contri-

bute to terminate the quarrel, acquiefced in them,

feconded them with their authority, and enjoined,

at the fame time, filence and moderation on the

contending parties [;c].

XXVIil. But the Dominicans and Francifcans

were fo exceedingly exafpcraned againft each

Other, that they could by no means be brought

to conform then"ifelves to this order. John XXII.,
perceiving this, permitted them to renew the

controverfy in the year I3'22 ; nay, he himfelf

propofed to fome of the mofi celebrated divines

of the age, and efpecialiy to thofe of Paris, the

determination of this point, ' viz. Whether or no

thofe luere to be deemed heretics ''cvho maintained that.

Jejus Chriji, and his apojiles, had no conwion or fer-

Jonal property in any thing they pojfejfed f The Fran-

cifcans, who held an ailembly this year at Pcr^-

gia, having gQt notice of this proceeding, unani-

moufly decreed, that thofe who held this tenet

were not heretics, but maintained an opinion that

was holy and orthodox, and perfedly agreeable

to the decifions and mandates of the pbpes. They
alfo fent a deputy to Avignon^ to defend this una-

nimous determination of thejr whole order againft

all opponents v^hatever. The peifon they com-
miffioned for this purpofe v/as F. Bonaqratia,
of Bergamo, who alfo went by the name of Bon-
coRTESE [ j], one of their fraternity, and a man

[.r] WhTJDiKGi J>2i7al. Msmr. tom. vi. p, 361. Steph.
Baluzii Mi/cellan. tom. i. p. 307. Gerh. du Bois, Hijior,

^cclef. Parif. p. 6ll. f.

[j;] I infert this caution, becaufe I have obferVed that fome
eminent writers, by not attending to this circumftance, have
Kakea thele two names for tv/y dili^rcnt perfons.

famous
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famous for his extenfive learnincy. John XXII. , cent.
- - - - - -

--
j^,y_

Pak T u.
being highly incenfed at this Hep, ifflied out a

^^^''

decree in the month of November, wherein he
efpoufed an opinion diametrically oppofite to that

of the Francifcans, and pronounced them here-

tics, for obilinately maintaining that Chrijl, and
his opojfles-, had no common or per/onal properly in

what they pojjejj'ed, nor a power ofJelling^ or alie-

nating^ any part of it. Soon after he proceeded
yet farther, and in another conftitution, pub-
lifhed in December following, expofed the weak-
nefs and inefficacy of thofe arguments, commonly
deduced from a bull of Nicholas III., concern-
ing the property of the Francifcan poffefTions be-
ing transferred to the church of Rome^ whereby
the monks were fuppofed to be deprived of what
we call right, and were only allowed the fimph
vje of what was neceiTary for their immediate fup-

port. In order to confute this plea, he fhewed
that it was abfoluteiy impoffible to feparate right

and property from the lawful iije of fuch things as

yvere immediately confumed by that ufe. He
alfo folemnly renounced all property in the Fran-
cifcan effedbj v/hich had been referved to the

church of Rome by former popes, their churches

and fome other t'nings excepted. And whereas

*the revenues of the order had been hitherto re-

ceived and adminiftered by procurators on the

part of the Roman church, he difmiffed thefe

officers, and aboiiflied all the dt^^rees of his pre-

deceffors, and ail the ancient conftitutior.s re-

lating to this affair [2].

[z] Thefe conftkutions are recorded in the Cnrfus Juris

Qanon. and alfo among the Extravagantcsy tit. xiv. txc 've^rbor.

ftgnific. cap. ii, iii. p. \\z\. Concerning the tranfaftion itHf,

the reader Ihculd chiefly confuit that impartial writer Alvaris
Pelagiu?, De plandu ecclefia^ , lib. ii. c. 6o. /. 145. as alk

Luc. Wadding us, y/w/a/. il//«or. tom.vi. p. 394- / Each of

them blames John Boulay, U?Jlor. Acad, h'anf. torn, iv,

p. igl. /.
^ XXIX,
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CENT. XXIX. By this method of proceeding, the

Pa'^rt'ii. dexterous pontif entirely deftroyed that boafted

expTGpriationy v/hich Vv'as the main bulwark of the

%ii.iU

betwe^»rt'h'
Francifcan ovder, and which its founder had

Francifcans cftcemed the diftinguifning glory of the fociety.

^^:^/''^ It was therefore natural that thefe meafures

iliould determine the Francifcans to an obdinate

refifrdnce. And fuch indeed was the efFe6l they

produced: for, in the year 1323, they fent their

brodier Bonagratia in quality of legate to the

papal court, where he vigoroufly and openly op-

pofed the latter conftitution of. John, boldly

affirming, that it was contrary to ail law both

human and divine [^a]. The pope, on the other

hand, highly exafperated againft this audacious

defender of the Francifcan poverty, threw him
into prifon i and, by a new edift, which he pub-

lifhed about the end of the year, enaded, that

all who maintained that Christ, and his apoftles,

had no common nor fpecial property in any of

their poffeffions, fhould be deemed heretics, and

corruptors of the true religion [<^]. Finding,

however, that the Francifcans were not terrified in

the lead by this decree, he publifhed another yet

more flaming conftitution about the end of the

year 1324, in which he confirmed his former

edifts, and pronounced that tenet concerning the

expropriation, of Chrift a-id his apofiles^ a pejiilen-

tial, erroneousy damn*bley and blafphemoit^do5friney

Jubverfive of the catholic faith, and declared all

fuch as adheret^ to it, ohftinate heretics and rebels

\a'\ Wadding us, Jni'.al. Miner, torn. vii. p. 2. 22.

AvAK. Pelagius, De plaiiilu ecclejite, lib. ii. y. 167.—Tri-
liitbAivs,An}irJ.Hirfaug.X.oixi.li. p. 157.

—

Theod.deNien,
in I>ccARpi Corpore Hijior. med. a'vi, torn. vii. p. 1491.

l^bl Waddingi, torn. vii. p. 36.

—

Cofitin. dcN a 'sg is, in

7ACHERI1 Spicilsgio, torn. iii. p. 83.

—

Boulay, Hift.Acad.
Pari/, torn. iv. p. 205.

—

Bcnediiiinor, Gallia Chrifiiana, tom»
/^. p. 1515.

cgainfi
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againfi the church \_c\ In confeqiience of this cent.
mercilefs decree, great numbers of thofe -who pa^^tji.
perfifted in aflerting that Christ and his apoftles ^

were exactly fuch Mendicants as Francis would
have his brethren to be, were apprehended hy
the Dominican inquidtors, who were implacable

enemies of the Francifcans, and committed to

the flames. The hiftory of France and Spairiy

Italy and Germany ^ during this and the following

century, abounds with inftances of this deplora-

ble crueky.

XXX. The zealous pontif purfued this affair The at-

with great warmth for feveral y^ais fucceffively ; [hTpr^rcif,

and as this conteft feeaied to have taken its rife "nsaga^nit

from the books of Pierre d'Olive, he branded
^^°'^^

with infamy, in the year 1325, the Tofiilla^ and
the other writings of that author, as pernicious

and heretical [^ J.
The next ftep he took was to

fummon to Avignon fome of the more learned

and eminent brethren of the Francifcan order, of
whole writings and eloquence he was the mod
apprehenfive, and to detain them at his court

:

and then, to arm himfelf againft the refentment

and indignation of this exafperated fociety, and

to prevent their attempting any thing to his pre-

judice, he kept a ftrict guard over them ^in all

places, by means of his friends the Dominicans.

Michael de C^senas, who refided in Italyy and
was the head of the order, could but ill diffemble

the hatred he had conceived againft the pope,

who therefore ordered him to repair to Avignon^

in the year 1327, and there deprived him of his

[c] This conllitution, as well as the two former ah-eady men-
tioned, is publifhed among tiie Exira^vagantes, tit. xiv. De <ver-

bor.Jignif. Waddingus, torn. vii. p. 36. vigorouily oppofes

this lalt, which is pretty extraordinary in a man lb immoderately
attached to the caufeofthe popes as he was.

\d'\ VVaddjngi y^/.vW. tom. vii. p. 47.

—

Jo.Georg.Ec-
C/\RDi Corpus Hijlor. fuedii a:-oi, torn. i. p. 592, and 1491.

office,
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CENT, office [(?]. But, prudent as this violent meafurc

Pa"^ T II.
r-'^gf*^ appear at firft fight, it ferved only to in-

.^

—

flame the enraged Francifcans more than ever,

and to confirm them in their attachm.ent to the

fcheme of abfolute poverty. For no fooner did

the bitter and well-known conteft between John
XXII., and the emperor Lewis of jB^i;^ri^, break

out, than the principal, champions of the Fran-

cifcan caufe, fuch as Marsilius of Faduay and

Jo. DE Janduno, or Genoa, fled to the emperor,

,

and under his protedion publifhed the moft viru-

lent pieces imaginable, in which they not only

attacked John perfonally, but alfo levelled their

fatires at the power and authority of the popes in

general [/]. This example was foon followed

by others, particularly by Mich. C^^senas, and

William Occam, who excelled mofb men of his

time in fubtilty and acutencfs of genius, and alfo

by F. Bonagratia of Bcrga^no. They made
their efcape by fea from Avigno'ri, m the year

1327, went firii: to the emperor, who v/as, at that

time, in //.-?/>', and from thence proceeded to

Munich. They v^'ere foon joined by many others,

fuch as Berengarius, Francis de Esculo, and

Henry de Hal em, who were highly and defer-

vedly efteemed on account of their eminent parts

gnd extenfive learning [^]. All thefe learned

fugjitives

[e"] WAD VI y!G I u^izKal. torn. vil. p. 69. 74.

[y] Luc.Dacherii Spicilegiitm, tom. iii. p. 85 . _/ Bullar,

Roman, tom. vi. p. 167. Ed m. Mart en E, Thcfaur.Anccdotor^

tom. ii. p. 695. 704. BouLAY, Hijior. Acad. Pc.r'iJ. tom.iv.

p. 216. There is a very noted piece on this fubjeft written by

Marsilius of Padua, who was profeffor at Vienna, whicii was

publiihed ill 8vo, zxFranrfQri-, by Franc. Gomarus, 1592,
and is intitlcd, Defenfor pro Ludoziico Bavaio ad-verfus vfurfa-

tam Ro7nani Fontificisj:ir'ifdicitomm.

[^] Wa d d I n g I Annul, tom. vii. p. 8 1
.

—

-Ma r t e n e , The-

fnur. Anecdotor. tom. iii. p. 749. 757. J. 7B1.—-Trit hemi i

Annal. Hirfaug. tom.ii. p. 167.—Ecu lay, Hijl. Acad. Pari/.

tom.iv. p. 217.—EccARDi Corpus Bijlor. medii a'vi, tom. ii.

p. iC3^.
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fligitives defended the inftitute of their founder cent.
m Jong and laboured treatifes, in wliich they re- p

^^'^-
'

duced the papal dignity and authority within a
^ '

"" ":

very narrow compafs, and loaded the pontifs with
reproaches and invedives. Occam furpafled
thenfi all in the keennefs and fpirit of his fatire

;

and hence his Dialogues, together with his other
productions, which were peruled with avidity,
and tranfmitted down to fucceeding generations,
gave, as it were, a mortal blow to "the ambition
and majefty of the Roman pontifs.

XXXI. On the other hand, the emperor, LewJsof
Lewis

^

of Bavaria, to exprefs his gratitude to fomes'th-*'
thefe his defenders, not only made the caufe of pal^onl.t''

the Francifcans his own, but alfo adopted their %!^r'
favourite fentiment concerning the poverty of

^'""'*

Christ and his apoilles. For among the herefies
and^ errors of which he publicly accufed John
XXII., and for which he deprived him of the
pontificate', the principal and moft pernicious
one, in the opinion of the emperor, was his main-
taining that the' poverty of Christ did not ex-
clude all right and property in what he ufed as ' a
lubfiftence [h]. The Fratricelli, Begharch, Be-

-guinesy 2.nd Spiriluals, then at variance with the
pope, were effedlually protected by the emperor,
in Germany, againft the attempts of (he inquifitorsi
lb, that, during his reign, that country was over-
run with flioals of Mendicant friars. There was
fcarce a province or city in the empire that did
not abound with Beghards and Beguines ; that is,

monks profeffing the third rule of St. Francis,
and who placed die chief excellence of the Chrift-

p. 10J4.—Bai.uzii il/i/C^//^//, torn. I. p. 293.315.-The reader
jnay alio confult thole writers who have cojiipiied Indexes and
C uueshons of Ecclefiajlkal Hijiorians.

[/'] ^t& Proccffus Ludo-vici contra Johann;})! A. 1328, d. I?.
Decdatus, inBALuzn Mifcellaneis, torn. ii. d. 522. and aho
lus Jjypellans, 'p. 4.94..

ian
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CENT, ian life in a voluntary and abfolute poverty [^J.
XIV.

'Y\\t Dominicans, on the other hand, as enemies

. , to the Francifcans, and friends to the pope, were

treated with great feverity by his Imperial majefty,

who baniihed them with ignom.iny out of feveral

cities \k'\.

Pg,„;g XXXII. The rage of the contending parties

made be- fubfided greatly from the year 1329. The pope

F*ancifcan8 caufed a diet of the Francifcans to be held that

aad the year at Parisy where by means of cardinal Ber-
^'*^°'

TRAND, who was prcfidcnt of tlie afTembly, and

the Parifian do6lors, who were attached to his

interefts, he fo far foftened the refentment of the

greateft part of the brethren, that they ceafed

to defend the condud of Michael C/ESENAS-and

his affociates, and permitted another prefident,

Gerard Oddo, to be fubftituted in his room.

They alfo acknowledged John to be a true and

lawful pope ; and then terminated the difpute

concerning the poverty of Christ in fuch an am-
biguous manner, that the conflitutions and edids

of Nicholas III. and John XXII. , however

contradi6tory, maintained their authority [/].

But, notwithftanding thefe pacific and mutual

conceflions, there were great numbers of the

Francifcans in Germanyy Spairiy and Italy, who
would by no means confent to this reconciliation.

After the death of John, Benedict XII., and

Clement VI., took great pains to clofe the

breach, and fhewed great clemency *and tender-

nefs towards fuch of the order as thought the in-

ftitute of their founder more facred than the papal

[/'] I have many pieces upon this fubjeft that were never

publillied.

[/^] Mart. Diefenbach. De mortis generd quo Henricus

VIJ. ohiitj p. 145. and Others.

—

Eccardi Corpus Hijlor. me-

dii aviy torn. i. p. 2103.,—Bo u la Y, Hijl. Acad. Parif. torn.

iv. p. 220.

[/] Waddingi -<^?/;z«/^j, torn. vil. p. 94.

—

Dacherii 5"//-

cilegium, torn. iii. p. 91.

< bulls.
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bulls. This lenity had fome good efFeas. Many, c e n t-
who had withdrawn themfelves from the fociety ^'^•

were hereby induced to return to it, in which num- ^ ""^ "^ "^

ber were Francis de Esculo, and others, who
had been fonne of John's moft inveterate ene-
mies \_m']. Even thofe, who would not be pre-
vailed -on to return to their order, ceafed to infulc
the popes, obferved the rules of their founder in
a quiet and inofFenfive manner, and would have
no fort of connexion with, thofe Fratricelli and
Tertiaries in Italy, Spain, and Germany, who con-
temned the papal authority [;?].

XXXIII. The German Francifcans, who were The d>f-

protetSted by the emperor Lewis, held out their '"'^" "*'

oppofition much longer than any of the reft. bX^'
But in the year 1347, their imperial patron beino- ^^-'"-C^r-

dead, the halcyon days of the Francifcan Spiritual^
^'"^'

as alfo of their affociates the Beghards, or Tertia-
riesy were at an end in Germany. For in the year
1345, his fucceiTor Charles IV., having been
raifed to the imperial throne by the intereft of
the pope, was ready, in his turn, to gratify' the
defires of the court of Rome, and accordingly
fupported, both by his edicts and by his arms!
-the inquifitors who were fent by the Roinaii
pontif againft his enemies, and fuffered them to
apprehend and put to death all of thefe enemies
th^t came within their reach. Thefe minifters of
papal vengeance exerted their power chiefly in the
diftria of Magdeburg and Bremen, Thuringia, Saxony,
and Helfe, where they extirpated all the Be^hards,
as_ well as the Beguines, or Tertiaries, the alTociates
of thofe Francifcans, who held that Christ and
his apoftles had no property in any thing. Thefe

\m\ A R G E N T R E
, Colkaiojudiclor. de no'vis errorihus, torn . I.

P; 543—BouLAY, Hiji. Acad. Farif. torn. iv. p. 281.—Waddingi Annal. torn. vii. p. 3 1
3.

WV>''ADDiNGi^/W.tom.vii.
p. 116. 126.—Argentrb

/. f. torn. 1. p. '343, &c.^

feverc
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CENT, fevere meafurcs were approved by Charles IV.,
XIV.

^^jiQ j.[^gp^ refided in Italy, at Lucca^ from whencCjPart IJ» .

'

•

_____^ in the year 1369, he ifiued out fevere edifts,

commanding all the German princes to extirpate

out of their dominions the BegharJs and Beguines^

or, as he himfelf interpreted the name, the volun-

tary beggars [<?], as enemies of the church and

of the Roman empire, and to affift the inquifttors

in their proceedings againft them. By another

edi(5t, publiflied not long after, he gave the

houfes of the Beghards to the tribunal of the inqui-

Jition, ordering them to be converted into pri-

sons for heretics: and, at the fame time, ordered

all the efFeds of the Beguines to be fold publick-

ly, and the profits ariling from thence to be

equally divided between the inqmfitors^ the ma-
giftrates, and the poor of thofe towns and cities

where fuch fale fhall be made [^]. The Beghards

^

being reduced to great fiiraits by this and other

mandates of the emperor, and by the conititudons

of the popes, fought a refuge in thofe provinces

of Switzerland that border upon the Rhine^ and

alfo in Holland, Brabant^ and Pomerania \_q'\. But

[0] In high. Dutch^ Die ^wilgen Armen.

\p\ I have in my poffeffion this edi6l, with other laws of

Charles IV., enafted on this occafion, as alfo many of the

papal conilitutions, and other records which illuftrate this affair,

and which undoubtedly deferve to fee the light. It is certain,

that Charles IV. himfelf, in his edicts and mandates, clearly

charadlerizes thofe people, whom he there llyles Beggards and
Beguines, as Francijlait Tertinrics, belonging i^ that party of

the order then at variance with the pope. Thcj arc (to ufe the

emperor's own words, in his editi iffued out at Z.vrriX, and bear-

ing date the i6t.hof June, 1369) a perniciousfefi , ivho pretend to

a facrilcgious and heretical po-i'erty, and vjho are under a njo^a

that they neither ought to ha^ve, nor =will have, any property

,

*vjhether fpecial or common^ in the goods they ufe (this is the po-
verty of the Francifcaninllitute, which John XXil. fo llrenu-

oufly oppofcd), ivhich they extend even to their nxiretched habitSi.

—For lb the Spirituals and their affociates uied to do.

[jf] See Odor.Raynaldus, Annal. Ecclef. ad A. 1 372.

§ xxxiv. p. 513. See alfo the books of Felix Malleolus^
Written in the Ibliovving century againft the Beggards in S-zvii-

Kerliind,

the
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j

the edifts and mandates of the emperor, together cent.
with the papal bulls and inquifitors, followed" ^ ^^^^^^'jj

them wherever they went, and diftrelTed them in
.*

their moft dilliant retreats ; fo that, during the

reign of Charles IV., the greateft part of Ger"
many (Switzerlandy and thofe provinces that are

contiguous to it, excepted) v/as thoroughly purged
of the Beghardsy or rebellious Francifcans, both

perfe5l and imperfe^.

XXXIV. But neither edidls, bulls, or inquifi- Their djvi-

tors, could entirely pluck up the roots of this J""\^«
^«

inveterate dilcord. ror 10 ardently were many of extinguidKd

the brethren bent upon obferving, in the moft ceViing/''''"

perfe6l and rigorous manner, the inftitute of St. that the'

Francis, that numbers were to be found in all orXTiff^'iit

places who either withftood the prefident of the int»'wo
- - - - . - _

i
confider^

paitics.
ibciety, or, at leaft, obeyed him with reluftance;

""''^"^ *

At once therefore to fatisfy both the laxer and
more rigid party, after various methods had been
tried to no purpofe, a divifion of the order was
agreed to. Accordingly, in the year 1368, the

prefident confcnted that Paulutius Fulginas,
who was the chief of the more rigid Francifcans

in Italy y together with his affociates, who v/ere

pretty numerous, lliould live feparately from the

reft of the brethren, according to the rules and
cuftoms they had adopted, and follow the infti-

tute 'of their founder in the ftrifteft and moft ri-

gorous manner. Tht Spirituals, and the followers

of Olive, whofe fcattered remains were yet ob-
fervable in feveral places, joined themfelves gra-

dually and imperceptibly to this party. And as

the number of thofe who were fond of the /everer

di/cipline continually encreafed in many provinces,

the popes thought proper to approve that infti-

tute, and to give it the folemn fanilion of their

authority. In confequence of this, the Francifcan

order was divided into two large bodies, which
fubfift to this" day, viz. the Conventual Brethren,

Vol, III. A a and
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CENT, and the Brethren of the olfervation. Thofe wltd

Pa^r'tIi. g^^^ "P ^^^ ftrift fenfe of the exprefllons in which
»_ the inftiiute of their founder was conceived, and

adopted the modifications that were given of them
by the pontifs, were called by the former name

5

and the council of Conjlanee conferred the latter

upon thofe who chofe to be determined by the

\7ords of the inflitute itfelf, rather than by any

explications of it [r]. But the FratrieeUi^ toge-

ther with the Begha7'dsy whom we have frequently

had occafion to mention, abfolutely rejeded this

reconciliation, and perfifted in difturbing the

peace of the church, during this and the follow-

ing century, in the marquifate of Ancona^ and in

other places.

Few T€i;gi- XXXV. This century gave rife to other reli-

00s ordtrs gious focieties, fome of which were but of fhort
are founded, o

.
i i n > r

duration, and the reit never became famous,

John Colombini, a nobleman of Sienna^ found-

ed, in the year 1368, the order of the Jpoftolis

Clercs, who, becaufe they frequently pronounced

the name of Jesus, were afterwards called Jejuates,

This inftitution was confirmed by Urban V. the

* following year, and fubfifted till the laft century,

when it was aboliflied by Clement IX. [j]. The
brethren belonging to it profefied poverty, and

adhered to the inftitute of St. Augustin. They
were not, however, admitted to holy orders, but

affified the poor by their prayers, a«d other pious

offices, and prepared m.edicines for them, which

they diftributed gratis [/]. But thefe flatutes

were in a manner abrogated when Clement dif-

folved the order.

[r] See Waddingi J?v!al. Minor, torn. viii. p. 209. 29&.

326. 336. torn. ix. p. 59. 65. 78. &c.

[j-] In the year i66S.

[/] Hiv p. Flei^y OT, HiJ}. dcsOmres, tom.m. p. ^il. /.'—

Tp-a'NC.'Pagi Breviar. Po/iti/.tom.iv. p. 189./.

—

Bonanni,
and others, who have compiled, hiilories of, the religious

orders.

XXXVI.
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XXXVI. Soon after the Gommencemcnt of this cent.
century, the famous fe<5t of the Cellite brethren ^ ^^^'

n

and fifters arofe at Antwer-p : they were alfo ftyled
•'

the Alexian brethren and fillers, becaufe St. T^^.^*^
"^

, . II the t ellite

Alexius was their patron; and they were named b.ethrenand

CeUiteSy from the cells in which they were ufed to t'hYloI-

live. As the clergy of this age took little care lards.

of the Tick and dying, and deferted fuch as were
infeded with thofe peftilential diforders which
were then very frequent, fome compafTionate and
pious perfons at Antwerp formed themfelves into-

a fociety for the performance of thofe religious

offices which the Sacerdotal orders fo fhamefully

neglecbed. Purfuant to this agreement, they

vifited and comforted the fick, affifted the dvins:

with their prayers and exhortations, took care of
the interment of thofe who were cut off by the

plague, and on that account forfaken by the

affrighted clergy, and committed them to the

grave with a folemn funeral dirge. It was with

reference to this laft office, that the common
people gave them the name oi Lollards [«]. The

example

$
[.7] Many writers have given us large accounts concerning the

fe6t and name of the Lollards, yet none of them are to be com-
mended for their fidelity, diligence, or accuracy on this head.
This I can confidently alTert, bectufe I have carefully and ex-
prefsly inquired into whatever relates to the Lollards ; and from
the mod authentic records concerning them, both publilhed and
unpubiifhed, have colledled copious raaterials from whence their

true hiftory may be compiled. Molt of the German writers, as

well as thofe of other countries, affirm, that the Lollards were
a particular feci, who differed from the church oi Rome in many-
religious points; and that Walter LoLLHARD,who wasburnc
in this century at Cologn, was their founder. How fo many
learned men came to adept this opinion is beyond my compre-
henfion. They indeed refer to Jo. Tr i t h e m i u s as the author
of this opinion ; yet it is certain, that no fuch account of thefc

people is to be found in his writings. 1 (hall therefore endea-
vour, wtth all po.Tible brevity, to throw all the Hght I can upon
this matter; that they who are fond of ecclefiaftlcal hiftory may
have a juft notion of it.

A a 2 The
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CENT, example of thefe good people had fnch an ex:-

Pa^/tii. tenfive influence, that in a little tinae focieties of
• the

The term Lollhard, or Lulhard, or^ as the ancient Germans
write it, Lollcrt, Lullert, is compounded of the old German
Word Lullen, Lollen, Lallen, and the well-known termination

hard, with which many of the old High Dutch- words end.

Lollen, or Lulkn, fignifies to fing with a low voice. Jt is yet

ufed in the fame fenfe among the Engliih, who fay, lull a-Jleepy

which fignifies to fmg any one into a flumber with a Aveet in-

dilHiidt voice. See Frakc.Junii Etyfnologicu?n An^J'nanum, ab
Edv^\rdo Lye, Oxoti. 1743, fd. vxAtr 'Csxz woxdi Lollard,

The word is alfo ufed in the lame fenfe among the Flemings,
Swedes, and other nations, as appears by their refpedlive Dic-
tionaries. Among the Germans, both the fenfe and pronuncia-
tion of it have undergone fome alteration : for they fay, Lalleny

^
whicli fignifies to -pronounce indiflindly, or Jlammer. Lolhard
therefore is a Jtnger, or one who frequently lings. For as the

word Beggen, which univerfally fignifies to reauejl any thingfer-

<veKtly, is applied to devotional requells, or prayers, and, in the

flrifter fenfe in which it is ufed by the High Dutch, denotes

praying fer-vently io God ; in the fame manner, the word LolUn,

or Lidkn, is transferred from a common to a facred fong, and
fignifies, in its molt limited fenfe, to fing a hymn. Lolhard
therefore, in the vulgar tongue of the ancient Germans, denotes

a perfon who is coctinually praif.ng God ^vith a fong, or linging

hymns to his honour. Hoscemius, a canon of Liege, has well

apprehended and expreffed the force of this word in his Gejia

% Pofitijicum Leodienjium, lib. i. cap. xxxi. in Jo. Chape A villi
Geftis Fontijician 'Tungrctijium et Leodienjiimi, torn. ii. p. 350. f.
In the fame year (1309), fays he, certain firolling hypocrites

,

tvho ivere called LiOhhAV^-DS, cr prctifers of God, dccci-ued fo7ne

<ivcmen of quality in Hainatdt and Brabaiit. Becaufe thcfe who
praifed God, generally did it in verfe, therefore, in the Latin ftyle

of the middle age, topraifeGod, meant toyz>/§- to htm, andfuch
as were frequently employed in afts ofadoration were called religi-

ous f.ngers. And as prayers and hymns are regarded as a cer-

tain external fign of piety towards God, therefore thofe who
afpired after a more than ordinary degree of piety and religion,

and for that purpofe were more frequently occupied in finging

hym.ns of praife to God than others, were, in the common po-
pular language, called Lollhards. Hereupon this word acquired

tlie fame meaning with that of the term Beghard, which denoted

a perfon remarkable for piety ; for in all the old records, from the

eleventh century, thefe two words are fynonymous : fo that all

who are llyled Beggards are alfo called Lollards, which m.ay be
proved to a demonflratipn from many authors, and particularly

fiommany paflages \xi tlie writings of Felix Maxleolu*
againii
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the fame fort of LoHards y confifting both of men cent.
and women, were formed in mod parts of Ger-

many

agalnft the Beggards : fo that there are precifely as many forts

of Bcggards as of Lollards. Thofe whom the monks now call

Lay Brothers, were formerly named Lollard Brethren, as is well

obferved byBARTHOL. Schobinger, Ad Joach. Vadia?i'.'.7n de

collegiis monajieriifque Gerrnanice Veter. lib. i. p. 24. in GoL-
DASTi Scriptor. rerum Alemannicarum, tom. iii.

The Brethren of the free fpirit, of whom we have already

given a large account, are by fome ilyled Beggards, by others

Lollards. The followers of G e R h a r d Groote, ox Pricfts of
the comfnuniiy, are frequently called Lollard Brethren. The good
man Walter, who was burnt at Cologn, and whom fo many
learned men have unadvifedly reprefented as the founder of the

feft of the Lollards, is by fome called a Beggard, by others a

Lollard, and by others a Minorite. The Francilcan Tcrtiarics,

who were remarkable for their prayers and other pious exercifes,

often go by the name of Lollards. The Cellite Brethren, or

Alexians, whofe piety was very exemplary, did no fooner appear

in Flanders about the beginning ofthis century, than the people

gave them the title of Lollards, a term much in ufe at that time.

A particular reafon indeed for their being diftinguiihed by this

name was, that they were public fingers, who made it their buii-

nefs to inter the bodies of thofe who died of the plague, and

fang a dirge over them in a mournful and indiftinfl tone as they

carried them to the grave. Among the many teftimonies that

might be alleged to prove this, we fhall confine ourfelves to the

words of Jo. Bap T. Gramaye, a man eminently fkilled in the

hiftory of his country, in his Work, entitled, Antvjerpia, lib. ii.

cap. vi. p. 16. The Alexians, fays he, njjho conftantly employed

themfelves about funerals, had their rife at Antwerp ; at nxihich

place, about the year 1 300, fome honeji pious laymen fanned a
focicty. On account of their extraordinary temperance and tnodejly

,

they njoereJiyledMate7na7ini (or Moderatills) , and alfo Lollards,
from their attendance on funeral oeseqjjies.—
Fro7n their cells they ivere narned Cellite brethren. To the fame

purpofe is the following paflage in his work, entitled, Lo^ua-

nium, p. 1 8. which is inferted in the fplendid folio edition of the

Belgic A?itiquities, •^\xhXi{h.edi ZX. Louvainm 1708: The Alexians,

ivho 'vjere nx:holly engaged in takijtg care cffunerals, iio-m began

to appear. They nvere lay/zien, <v:ho hanging ^vholly de^voted

themfelves to 'works of jnercy ixiere named Lollards and Ma-
temanni (or Moderatifts) . They made it their fole bifmefs to take

care of all fuch as n.vere fick or out of their fenfes. Thefe they

attended both privately and publicly, and buried the dead. The
fame learned author tells us, that he tranfcribed fome of thefe

particulars from an old diary -written in Flemip rhymi. Henee
Aa

3
we
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CENT, ',nany and FlaftderSy and were fupported partly by

Pa^rt'if. t^''^^'* manual labours, and partly by the chari-— table donations of pious perfons. The magiilrates

and inhabitants of the towns, where thefe brethren

and fifters refided, gave them peculiar marks of

favour and protection on account of their great

ufefulnefs to the fick and needy. But the clergyj

whofe reputation was not a little hurt by them,

and the Mendicant friars, who found their profits

diminillied by the growing credit of thefe new-
comers, perfecuted them vehemently, and accufed

them to the popes of many vices and intolerable

we find in the Annals of Holland and Utrecht, in Ant. Mat-
tel i A'liahil. Hjet.anji, torn. i. p. 431. the following words ;

Hie hollardtjes- die brochten, de dooden by eeii, i. e. the Lollards

n>jho colhuled the dead bodies ; which paffage is thus paraphrafed

by M A T T H iE u s , The managers of funerals, and carriers of the

dead, of n-vhofn there n.vas a fixed company, 'were a ft of mean^

'vjorthlsfs creatures, 'who ufuodly fpoke in a canting vionrnful toney

CIS if benx)ailing the dead ; and hence it came to pafs, that a fireet

in Utrecht, in 'which moft of thefe people lived, 'was called the

LoUer flreer. The fame reafon that changed the word. Beggard

from its primitive meaning, contributed alfo to give, in procefs

of time, a different iignification to that of Lollard, even its being

affamed by perfons that difhonoured it. For among thofe Lol-

lards, who made fuch extraordinary pretences to piety and reli-

gion, and fpent the greatell part oftheir time in meditation, prayer,

and fuch-like afts of piety, there were many abominable hypo-
crites, who entertained the moll ridiculous opinions, and con-

cealed the moft enormous vices, under the fpecious malk of this

extraordinary profelTion. But it was chiefly after the rife of the

Alexians, or Cclhtes, that the name Lollard became infamous.

For the priefts and monks, being inveterately exafperated againft

thefe good men, propagated injurious fufpicions of them, and
endeavoured to perfuade the people, that, innocent and benefi-

cent as the Lollards feemed to be, they were in reality the con-

trary, being tainted with the moft pernicious fentiments of a
religious hind, and fecretly addifted to all-fcrts of vices. Thus
by degrees it came to pafs, that any perfon, who covered here-

fies, or crimes, under the appearance of piety, was called a
Lollard. So that it is certain this was not a name to denote any
one particular feft, but was formerly common to all perfons and
all fedls, who were fuppofed to be guilty of impiety towards

God and the church, under an external profefTion of extraordi-

nary piety.

errors.
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errors. Hence it was, that the word Lollard, cent.
XIV.

Part II.wh ch originally carried a good meaning, became "^'^'

a term of reproach to denote a perfon, v/ho, un-

der the mafls: of extraordinary piety, concealed

either enormous vices, or pernicious fentiments.

But the magiftrates, by their recommendations

and teftimonials, fupported the Lollards againit

their malignaq^t; rivals, and obtained many papal

conftitntions, by Vv^hich their inftitute was con-

firmed, their perfons exempted from the cogni-

sance of the inquifitors, and fubjefted entirely to

the jurifdi6tion of the billiops. But as thefe mea^
fures were infufficient to fecure them from mo-
leftation, Charles, duke of Burgundy, in the

year 1472, obtained a folemn bull from pope
SiXTus IV., ordering that the Cellites, or Lollards^

fhould be ranked among the religious orders, and

delivered from the jurifdidlion of the bifliops;

and pope Julius II. granted them yet greater

privileges in the year 1506. Many fociecies of

this kind are yet fubfifting at Cologn, and in the

cities of Flanders, though they have evidently

departed from their ancient rules \y;'].

XXXVU. Among the Greek writers of this C'eek wrU

century the following were the mod eminent.
""*

NiCEPHORus Callistus, whofc Eccleftajiical

Hijlory we have already mentioned j
'

Matth^us Blastares, who illuftrated and

explained the canon laws of the Greeks j

Barlaam, who was a very zealous champion

in behalf of the Grecian caufe againft the

Latins j

[•xy] Befides many others, whom it is not proper to mention

here, feeyEciD. Gellenius, De admiranda facra et ci'vili

magnitudine urbis Colonia, lib. iii. Syntagm. li. p. 534- 59^*
<5o3

.

Jo.B A p T .G R A M A Y E, in j4>:tiquit. Belgicis.—Anton .

Sanderus, vcl Brabajitia et Flandria ilhtjiratis.— Av&. Ml-
R/Eus, in operibus Dipls?fiatico Hijioricis, and many other

writers ofthis period in many places of their works. I may add,

that thofe who are ftyled Lollards, are by many called die Noll-

hriider, from Nolhnt an ancient German word.

A a 4 Gregorius
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CENT. Gregorius Acindynus, an inveterate enemy

p.^'Jir o^ the Pdlamites, of which fed: we fhall mve fome
r A R T JI, ' O
. account in its proper place ;

Johannes Cantacuzenus, famous for his

hiftory of his own time, and his confutation of the

Mahometan law

;

-*

NicEPKORus Gregoras, who , compiled the

Byzantine hiftory, and left fome otlner monuments
of his genius to pofteriuy j |

Theophanes, bifhop of NicCy a laborious de-

fender of the truth of Chriftianity againft the

Jews, and the reft of its enemies ;

NiLus Cabasilas, Nilus Rhodius, and Ni-
Lus Damyla, who moft warmly maintained

the caufe ©f their nation againft all the Latin

writers ;

Philotheus, fcveral of whofe tra6ls are yet

extant, and feem well adapted to excite devo-

tional temper and fpirit j

Gregory Palamas ; of whom more here-

after.

XXXVIII. From the prodigious number of

the Latin writers of this century, we fhall only

feleft the moft famous. Among the fcholaftic

doftors, who blended philofophy with divinity,

John Duns Scotus, a Francifcan, and the great

antagpnift of Thomas, held the firft rank, and,

though not entitled to any praife for his candour

and ingenuity, was by no means inferior to any

of his contemporaries in acutenefs and fubtilty of

genius \_x\.

After hini the moft celebrated writers of this

clafs were Durandus of St. Portian, who

[.v] The very laborious and learned Luc. Wa d d i n g u s fa-

voured the public with an accurate edition of the works of
Scotus, which was printed at Zj-owj, ^^})9> in twelve volumes
folio.—Compare Wood, Jntiqq. Oxon. torn. i. p. 86. /. but

efpecially Waddi Ncus, Jnnal. Minor, fratr. torn. vi. p. 40,

107.—BouLAY, Hift. Acad. Pari/, torn. iv. p. 70, &c,

combatecj

Latin wri
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combated the commonly received do6lrine of the cent.
divine co-operation with the human will

{^yl, p/b^I'u,
Antonius Andr^eas, Herv^eus Natalis, —
Francis Mayronius, Thomas Bradwardine,
an acute ingenious man [z], Peter Aureolus,
John Bacon, William Occam, Walter Bur-
L^Eus, Peter de Alliaco, Thomas oi Strajburg^

and Gregory de Rimini \_a\.

Among the myf^c divines, Jo. Taulerus and

Jo. RuYSBROCKius, though not entirely free

from errors, were eminent for their wifdom and
integrity

;

Nicholas Lyranus acquired great reputation

by his Compendious Expofttion of the whole Bible

;

Raynerius Pisanus is celebrated for his Sum-'

mary of 'Theology, and Astesanus for his Summary

of Cafes of Confcience.

CHAP. III.

Concerning the do5lrine of the Chrifiian church during

this century,

I. A LL thofe who are well acquainted with Thecormp-

/\ the hiftory of thefe times .mull acknow- ^•^'^°^'^^^'

ledge, that religion, whether as taught in the
^""*

fchools, or inculcated upon the people as the rule

of their condu6t, was fc^ extremely adulterated

^nd deformed, that there was not a fingle branch

[yl SeeJo.LAUNOius, in a fmall treatife, entitled. Syllabus
rafionion, quibus Durandi caujfa defmditur, torn. i. opp.

—

Gallia
Chr'ijl. torn. ii. p. 723.

[a] Rich. Simon, Lettres Ckoijies, torn. iv. p. 232. &
Critique de la Bibliotheque des EccleJiajL par M. Du Pin, torn. I.

p. 360.

—

Steph. Soucietus, in Obfrvutiotiibus ad h. I. p.
703.

—

NoH--u. Diet, Hijl. Crit. torn. ii. p. 500. /. He was arcli-

bifhop of Canterbury.

[a] For a -full account of all thefe perfons, fee Hijloire de

i'Eglifc Gallicane, torn. xiv. p. 11, 12./.

of
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of the Chriftian do(5lnne, which retained the

leaft trace of its primitive luilre and beauty.

Hence it may eafily be imagined, that the JVal-

denfes and others, who longed for a reformation

of the church, and had feparated themfelves from

the jurifdiction of the bifhop of Rofne^ though

every where cxpofed to the fury of xhQ inqui/itors

and monks, yet increafed from day to day, and

baffled all the attempts that were made to extir-

pate them. Many ot thefe poor people having

obferved, that great numbers of their party

perifhed by the flames and other punifhments, fled

out of Italy, France, and Germany, into Bohemia
and the adjacent countries, v;here they afterwards

afibciated with the Huffites and other Separatifts

from the church of Rome,
II. Nicholas Lyranus defcrvedly holds the

firfl; rank among the commentators on the Holy
Scriptures, having explained the Books both of

the Old and New Teftament in a manner far

fuperior to the prevailing tafl:e and fpirit of his

age. He was a perfe6t mailer of the Hebrew
language, but not well verfed in the Greek, and
was therefore much happier in his expofition of

the Old Teftament, than in that of the New \h~\^

All the other divines, who applied themfelves to

this kind of writing, were fervile imitators of
their predeceflibrs. They either culled choice

fentences from the writings of the nopre ancient

do6tors j or elfe, departing from the obvious

meaning of the words, they tortured the facred

writers to accommodate them to fenfes that were
myfterious and abfl:rufe. They who are defirous

of being acquainted with this art, may have re-

courfe to Vitalis a Eurno, his Moral. Mirrour

[^] Rich. Simon, Hijloire des principaux Commentateurs du
Nos, p. 447. Sc Critique de la Biblioth, des Aiiteurs Ecclef. par
M.Dv Pin, torn. i. p. 352.—Wa d d

i

n g i Jnnal. Minor, torn.

V. p. 264. /
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of the Scriptures [r], or to Ludolphus o^ Saxony^ c f. n t.

in his PJnlter Spiritualized [<^]. The pHilofo- ^^^l^'n
phers, who commented upon the facred writings, —
Ibmetimes propofed lubtile queftions drawn
from what was called, in this century, Internal

Science^ and Iblved them in a dexterous and artful

manner.

III. The greateft part of the doflors of this Thedidaaic "

century, both Greek and Latin, followed the
'^'""^''*

rules of the peripatetic philofophy, in expound-
ing and teaching the dodlrines of religion ; and
the Greeks, from their commerce with the La-
tins, feemed to have acquired fome knowledge of
thofe methods of inftruftion ufed in the weftern

fchools. Even to this day the Greeks read, in

their own tongue, the works of Thomas, and
other capital writers of the fcholaftic clafs, which
in this age were tranflated and introduced into

the Greek church by Demetrius Cydonius,
and others \e\. Prodigious numbers among the

Latins were fond of this lubtile method, in which
John Scotus, Durandus a S. Portian, and
William Occam, peculiarly excelled. Soir.e

. few had recourfe to the decifions of Scripture and
Tradition in explaining divine truths, but they

v/ere overborne by the immenfe tribe of logicians,

who carried all before them.

IV. This fuperiority of the fchoolmen did not. The adver.

however, prevent fome wife and pious men among
[^"oJi^ii'.'^^

the MyfiicSj and elfewhere, from feverely cenfur- vines.

ing this prefumptuous method of bringing before
Jivi^n^s'.'"'"*

the tribunal of philofophy matters of pure reve-

lation. Many, on the contrary, were bold enough
to oppofe the reigning paffion, and to recal the

youth defigned for the miniitry, to the ftudy of

[<r] Speculum Morale totius Scripturte,

\d ] PJalteriumjuxta Spiritualetnfcnfum,

{/] R I c H * S I M o N , Crcance de I'Egli/e Orientalefur la Tran-
fubjiantiationj p. 1 66, .

^
the
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CENT, the fcriptures and the writings of the ancient fa-

Par t'ii. thers. This proceeding kindled the flanne of dif-

cord ahTioft every where; but this flame raged

with peculiar violence in fome of the more famous

univerfities, efpecially in thole of Paris and Ox-

fordy where many fharp difputes were continually

carried on againft the philqfophical divines by thofe

of the biblical party, who, though greatly inferior

to their antagonifts in point of number, were

fometimes victorious. For the philofophical le-

gions, headed by Mendicants, Dominicans, and

Francifcans, were often extremely rafli in their

manner of difputing; they defined and explained

the principal doiflrines of revealed religion in fuch

a way as really overturned them, and fell often

into opinions that were evidently abfurd and im-

pious. Hence it came to pafs, that fome of

them were compelled to abjure their errors, others

to feek their fafety by flight ; fome had their

writings publicly burnt, and others were thrown

into prifon [/]. However, when thefe commo-
tions were quelled, moft of them returned,

though with prudence and caution, to their

former way of thinking, perplexed their adver-

faries by various contrivances, and deprived them
pf their reputation, their profits, and many of their

followers.

Contentions V. It is remarkable, that thefe Jcholajlic doc-

Sdmen. ^°^^5 ^^ fhikfophical theologiflis, far from agreeing

TheScotifts

fid Thorn- [y] See BouLAY, Hifior. Acad. Pari/, torn. iv. paffim.

—

*^** In the year 1340, feveral opinions of the fchoolmen, concern-

ing the Trinity and other dottrincs, were condemned, p. 266.

—

In the year 1347, M. Jo. deMercuria and Nich. de Ul-
TRicuRiA wereobliged to abjure their errors, p. 298. 308.—-

In 1348, one Simon was convicted of fome horrible errors,

p. 322.—The fame fate, A. 1354, befel Guido of the Auguf-

tine order, p. 329. A. 1362, the like happened to one Lewis,
'

P- 374- to Jo. DE Galore, p. 377. A. 1365, to Dion.
SouLLECHAT,p.382. Oxford alfo had its fnare in tranfadions

fef this nature. Jjcc Ant, Wood, Anti^uit. 0,\cn, torn, i,

P- 153- i33-/»

^mong
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among themfelves, were furioufly engaged In cent.
difputations with each other concerning many _ ^^^•

points. The flame of their controverfy was, in .*

this century, fupplied with plentiful accellions of
fuel, by John Duns Scotus, an Englifliman,

of the Francifcan order, who was extremely emi-
nent for the fubtiky of his genius, and who,
animated againft the Dominicans by a warm fpi-

rir of jealoufy, had attacked and attempted to

difprove feveral do6trines of Tho.mas Aquinas.
Upon this, the Dominicans, taking the alarm,

united from all quarters to defend their favourite

doclor, whom they juilly confidered as the com-
mon leader of the fcholaftics ; while the Fran-
cifcans, on the other hand, efpoufed with ardour
the caufe of Scotus, whom they looked upon as

a divine fage fent down from heaven to enlighten

bewildered and erring mortals. Thus thefe power-
ful and flourifhing orders were again divided ; and
hence the origin of the two famous feds, the

ScQtifis and 'Thomijls-, which, to this day, difpute

the field of controverfy in the Latin fchools.

The chief points about which they difagree are,

the Nature of the divine c.o-O'pcration with the hu-

man willy the Meafure of divine grace that is ne-

cefiary to falvation, the Unity of form in ^nan^ or

perfonal identity, and other abftrufe and mi'
nute queftions, the enumeration of which is fo-

reign to our purpofe. We fhall only obferve,

that what contributed moft to exalt the reputa-

tion of Scotus, and to cover him with glory,

was his demonftration and defence of, what was

called, the Immaculate conception ofthe Virgin Maj-y,

againft the Dominicans, who entertained different

notions of that matter [^].
VI. A prodigious number of the people, de- The Myf-

nominated MyflicSy refided and propagated their '*"^'

\g\ See Wad DING us, Annal. Minor, torn. vi. p. 52.

tenets
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CENT, tenets in alnnoft every part of Europe. Therd

Pa^r't'h. "^^^^j undoubtedly, among thenn many perlbns
. of eminent piety, who endeavoured to wean men

from an exceffive attachment to the external part

of religion, and to form them to the love of
God, and the pradlice of genuine virtue. Such,
among others, were Taulerus, Ruysbrocius,
Suso, and Gerard of Zutphen [/:?], who, itmuft,

be confeffed, have left many writings that are

exceedingly well calculated to excite pious difpo-

fitions in the minds of their readers; though
v/ant ofjudgment, and a propenfity to indulge en-

thufiaftic vifions, is a defed common to them all.

But there were alfo fome fenfelefs fanatics be-

longing to this party, who ran about, from place

to place, recommending a mod unaccountable

extindion of all the rational faculties, v^hereby

they idly imagined the human mind would be
transfufed into the divine effence ; and thus led

their profelytes into a foolifh kind of piety, that

in too many cafes bordered nearly upon licenfi-

oufnefs. The religious frenzy of thefe enthu-

fiafts rofe to fuch a height, as rendered them de-

teftable to the Ibberer fort of MyJi'icSy who
charged their followers to have no connexions

with them [/].
Moral wri- VII. It is necdlcfs to fay much concerning

thofe who applied themfelves to the ftudy of mo-
rality, feeing their merit is much of the fame

kind with that of the authors whoi^ we have al-

ready mentioned \ though it may be proper to

ih"] Concerning thefe authors, fee Petr. Poiret. Biblioth.

Myjiicorum; andGoDOFR. Arnold, Hificr.et ckJcriptioTheol.

Myjiica. Concerning Taulerus and Suso, Echardus
treats exprefsly in his Scriptor. Pra-dicat. torn. i. p. 653. 677.
See ah'b Jaa Sanilor. Jojiuar. torn. ii. p. 652.

[/'] JoH. Ruysbrocius inveighed bitterly againfl: them, as

appears from his Work publifhed by Laur. Surius, p. 50.

378. as alfo from his treatife De 'vaa cojitcmplatione, cap. xviii.

p. 608.

mention

tcts.
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mention two circumftances, by which the reader c e m t.

may afcertain the true ftate of this fcience. The „
^'^'

..

firft is, that, about this time, more writers than in -
any former century made it their bufinefs to colled

and folve, what they ftiled. Cafes of confcience ;

by which Astesanus, an Italian, Monaldus,
and Bartholomew of St. ConcoRxOia, acquired

a reputation fuperior to any of their contempo-
raries. This kind of writing was of a piece with

the education then received in. the fchools, fince

it taught people to quibble and wrangle, inftead

of forming them to a found faith and a fuitable

pradice. A fecond thing worthy of notice is,

that moral duties were explained, and their prac-

tice enforced, by allegories and comparifons of a

new and whimfical kind, even . by examples
drawn from the natures, properties, and adlions

of the brute creation. Thefe writers began, for

inftance, by explaining the nature and qualities

of fome particular animal, and then applied their

defcription to human life and manners, to cha-

rafterize the virtues and vices of moral agents.

The mod remarkable produftions of this fort are

Nieder's FormicariuSy a treatife concerning Bees

by Thomas Brabantinus, Hugo de St. Vic-
tor's dilTertation upon Beafls, and a tracb of

Thomas Walley's, intitled, 7'he- Nature of Bnite

yinmals moralized,

VIII. The defenders of Chriftianity in this age Con<-rover«

were, generally fpeaking, unequal to the glori-

ous caufe they undertook to fupport; nor do
their writings difcover any ftriking marks of ge-

nius, dexterity, perfpicuity, or candour. Som.e

produflions, indeed, appeared from time to time,

that were not altogether unworthy of notice.

The learned Bradwardine, an Englifli divine,

advanced many pertinent and ingenious things

towards the confirmation of the truth of Chriflia-

niry in general, in a Book upon Providence. I'he

7 book.

fialiRa.
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CENT, book, intitled, Collyrium Fidei contra HareticoSy on
Part' ij, Ey^'Jiilve cf Faith againft the Heretics ^ fhews that——— its author Alvarus jPelagius was a well-mean-

ing and judicious man, though he has by no
means exhaulled the fubje6l in this performance.

Nicholas Lyra wrote againft the Jews, as did

alfo PoRCHETus Salvaticus, whofe treatife, in-

titled, '^he 'Triumph of Faith, is chiefly borrowed

from th.-t writings of Raymond Martin. Both
thefe wrvters are much inferior to Theophanes,
whofe Book againft the Jews, and his Harmony
between the Old and New I'eftament, contain

many obfervations that are by no means con-

temptible.
sr.teofthe IX. During this centurv, there, were fome

between the promiling appcarartccs oi a reconciliation between
Greeks and the Grccks and Latins. For the former, appre-

hending they fnould want the afllftance of the

Latins to fet bounds to the power of the Turks^

which about this time was continually increafing^

often pretended a willingnefs to fubmit to the

Latin canons. Accordingly, A. D. 1339, An-
DRONicus, the Younger, fent Barlaam as his

ambaflador into the weft, to defire a reconcilia-

tion in his name. In the year 1349, another

Grecian embafly was fent ro Clement VL, for

the faine purpofe, and, in 1356, a third was
difpatched upon alike errand to Innocent VI.,

who refided at Avignon. Nor was this all ; for,

in the year 1367, the Grecian patriarch arrived

at Rome in order to negociate this important

matter, and was followed, in the year 1369, by
the emperor himfelf, John Pal^ologus, who
undertook a journey into //^/y,-and, in order to

conciliate the friendfnip and good-will of the

Latins, publifned a confefTion of his faith, which
was agreeable to the fentiments of the Roman
pontif. But, notwithftanding thefe prudent and

pacific meafures, the major part of the Greeks

could
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could not be perfuaded by any means to drop the cent.
controverfy, or to be reconciled to the church of p/^'^',j
Rome, though feveral of them, from views of llH—

!

intereft or ambition, expreffed a readinefs to fub-
mit to its demands; fo that this whole century
was fpent partly in furious debates, and partly in

fruitlefs negotiations [/t].

X. In the year 1384, a furious controverfy Theconten-

arofe at Paris, between. the Univerfity there and
''""'"-

1 TN ' " r-^ 1
tween the

the Dominican Order. The author of it was univerfity of

John de Montesono, a native of Arrazon, a ^.u^'l^^^-

Uominican triar and profelTor of divinity, who, "ns.

purfuant to the decifions and doctrine of his

Order, publicly denied that the bleifed Virgin
Mary was conceived without any ftain of orio-i-

nal fin ; and moreover aiTerted, that all who be-
lieved the immaculate conception were enemies of occafimed

the true faith. The quarrel occafioned by this \IZT'^'
proceeding would certainly have been foon com-
promifed, had not John, in a public difcourfe,

delivered fome time in the year 1387, revived
this opinion with more violence than- ever. For
this reafon the college of divines, and afterwards
the whole univerfity, condemned this, and fome
.other tenets of Montesonus. For it may be
proper to inform the reader, that the univerfity

of Paris, principally induced thereto by the dif-

courfes of John Dun Scotus, had from the be-
ginning almoft of this century, publicly adopted
the do6lrine of the finlefs conception of the holy
Virgin [/]. Upon this, the Dominicans, toge-
ther with their champion Montesonus^ appealed

[/^] See He r R . C a n i s 1 1 LeJiiones Jntiqu<£, torn. Iv. p. 369,—Leo. Allatius, De perpetua cotijenjione ecclef. Orient et Oc-
cident. Yih.n. cap. xvi. xvii. p. 782.—Luc. Waddingus,
Annal. Minor, torn. viii. p. 29. 40. 107. 201. 2S9. 303. 312.—Steph. Baluzii Vita Poniif.Jvenion. torn. i. p. 348. 780.
38S. 403. 407. 410. 772.

[/] See Wad DING I Jnnal. Minor, torn. vi. p. c^ f.

Vol, IIL Bb from
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CENT, from the fentence of the univerfity to pope Cle-

Pa^r t'ii.
ment VII. at Avignon J

and raifed an outcry, that

. St. Thomas himfelf was condemned by the judg-

ment paffed upon their brother. But, before the

pope could decide the affair, the accufed friar fted

from the court of Avignon, went over to the party

of Urban VI., who lefided at RomCy and thus„

during his abfence, was excommunicated. "Whe-

ther or no the pope approved the fentence of the

univerfity of Paris we cannot fay. The Domini-
cans, however, deny that he did, and afiirm,

that MoNTESONus was condemned purely on ac-

count of his flight [m] ; though there are many
others, who aflert that his opinion was alfo con-

demned. And as the Dominicans would not ac-

knowledge the fentence of the univerfity to be

valid, they were expelled in the year 1389, and

were not reftored to their ancient honours in that

learned body till the year 1404 [w].

CHAP. IV.

Concerning the rites and ceremonies iifed in the Church

during this century.

The aitm- L T ]| 7 E muft confinc ourfelves to a general

jliTiUe?
" VV ^r^^ fuperficial view of the alterations

that were introduced into the ritual of the church

during this century, fince it cannot jeafonably be

expected we Ihould infift largely upon this fubjed,

•within the narrow limits of fuch a work as this.

One of the principal circumftances that flrikes na

f?/;] See Jac. EcHARDI Scripicr. Prar^iicator, torn. i. p. 6glt

[«] Cjes. Eg ass. De Boulay, Hi/f. Jcad. Pari/, torn. iv.

p. 599. 618. 638.

—

Steph. Baluzii Ht^ Pontif. J'vtnicn.

torn. i. p. 52 1 . torn. ii. p. 992.

—

Arc e n t r

e

, Colledh judicior.

de no'vis errorib. torn. i. p. 61.—Jac. db Lokcueval, Bift,

JsVEglifiGallicatUi tom. xiv. p. 347.
here.
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here, is the change that was made in the time of c e n t.
celebrating the jubilee. Ih the year 1350, Cle- xiv.

MENT VI. > in compliance with the requefts of the
^"^""^ '^*

people of Rome^ enafted, that the jubilee^ which
Boniface VIII. had ordered to be held every
hundredth year, fliould be celebrated twice in

every century [0]. In favour of this alteration,

he might have alTigned a very plaufible pretext i

fmce it is well known that the Jews, whom the
Roman pontifs were always ready to imitate in

whatever related to pomp and majefly, celebrated
this facred folemnity every fiftieth year. But
Urban VI., Sixtus VI., and other popes, who
ordered a more frequent celebration of this falu-

tary and profitable inflitution, would have had
more difficulty in attempting to fatisfy thofe who
might have demanded fufficient reafons to juftify

this inconftancy.

II. Innocent V. inflituted feflivals facred to Feftivau.

the memory of the lance with which our Saviour's
fide was pierced, the nails that faftened him to
the crofs, and the crown of thorns he wore at his
death [/»]. This, though evidently abfurd, was
neverthelefs pardonable upon the whole, confi-
dering the grofs

^
ignorance and flupidity of the

times.^ But nothing can cxcufe the impious fa-

naticifm and fuperftition of Benedict XIL, who,
by appointing a feflival in honour of the marks
of Christ's wounds, which, the Francifcans tell

us, were imprinted upon the body of their chief
and founder by a miraculous interpofition of the
divine power, gave credit to that grofsly ridiculous
and blafphemous fable. Pope John XXII., be- Prayerj,

fides the fandlion he gave to many other fuperiti-

[0] Baluzii Fita; Pontif, Aueni07i. tom. i, p. 247. 287.
312. 887.—MuRATORii J^///?5'«//. ItaL tom.iii. p. 344. 481.

[/] See Jo. Hen R. A Seelen,/)^ ckfejio Lancea et da-
mcrum ChriJii,—.^Al.vx\l Vit. Pontif, J-venioti. torn. i. p. 328.
Mifcdlan. tom, i. p. 417.

*. B b 2 tions.
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CENT, tions, ordered Chriftians to add to their prayers
XIV f J

Part
^^

'ji, thofe words with which the angel Gabriel faluted

the Virgin Mary.

CHAP. V. -

Concerning the dlvifions and herefies that troubled the

Church during this century.

I. Y^^ RING fome part of this century the

J^^ Hefychajisy or, as the Latins call thenn,

the 9luietijtSi gave the Greek church a great deal

of trouble. To affign the true fource of it we
muft obferve, that Barlaam, a native of Galabria,

who v/as a monk of St. Basil, and afterwards

bifhop of Gieracij in Calabria^ nnade a progrefs

through Greece to infpe6t the behaviour of the

monks, among whom he found many things high-

ly reprehenfible. Fie was more efpecially offend-

ed at the Uejychafis of mount Athos, in T'hejfaly,

who were the fame with the Myftics, or more
perfect monks, and who, by a long courfe of in-,

tenfe contemplation, endeavoured to arrive at a

tranquillity of mind entii-ely free from every de-

gree of tumult and perturbation. Thefe ^ie-
tifisy in compliance with an ancient opinion of

their principal do6lors (v/ho imagined that there

was a celeflial light concealed in the deepeil re-

tirements of the mind), ufed to fit every day,

during a certain fpace of time, in a folitary cor-

ner, with their eyes eagerly and immoveably
fixed upon the middle region of the belly, or na-

vel; and boafted, that, while they remained in

this pofture, they found in effeft, a divine light

beaming forth from the foul, which diffuled

through their hearts inexpreffible fenfations of

5
• pleafdre
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pleafure and delight [^]. To fuch as inquired what c e n- t.

Part IT,
kind of light this was, they replied, by way of

^^'^'

ilkiftration, that it was the glory of Gody the fame

celeftial radiance that furronnded Christ during

his transfiguration on the mount. Barlaam,
entirely unacquainted with th"e cuftoms and man-
ners of the MyJlicSy looked upon all this as highly

abfurd and fanatical, and therefore ftyled the

monks, who adhered to this infticution, Majfa-
lianSj and Euchites [r], and alfo gave them the

new

[^] We have no reafon to be furprifed at, and much lefs to

difbelteve, this account. For it is a fundamental rule with all

thofe people in the eaftern world, whether Chriftians, Mahome-
tans, or Pagans (who maintain the necefiity of abllrading the

mind from the body, in order to hold communion with God,
which is exaftly the fame thing with the contemplative and myfii:

life among the Latins), that the eyes mnft be fleadily fixed every

day for fome hoars upon fome particular objeft ; and that he who
complies with this precept will be thrown into an extafy, in

which, being united to God, he will fee wonderful things, and

be entertained with ineffable delights. See what is faid con-

cerning the Siameje monks and Myjiics by E n g e l b K jS m p f E r ,

in his Hijlory of Japan, torn. i. p. 30. and alfo concerning

thofe of India, in the Voyages of Bernicr, torn. ii. p. 127. In-

deed, I can eafily admit, that they who continue long in the

abbvementioned pofture, will imagine they behold many things

which no man in hisfenfes ever beheld or thought of. For cer-

tainly the combinations they form of the unconnedled notions

' that arife to their fancy while their minds are in this odd and
unnatural ftate, mail: be moft lingular and whimfical ; and that

fo much the more, as the rule itfelf which prefcribes thecontem*
plation of a certain objeft as the means of arriving at :>^njifeonof

the Deity, abfolutely forbids all ufe of the faculty of reafon

during that extatic and fublime interval. This total fafpenfion

ofreafon and refle<ftion, during the period of contemplation, was

not, however, peculiar to the eaftern Quietifts ; the Latin

Myftics obferved the fame rule, and inculcated it upon their

difciples. And from hence we may fafely conclude, that t'ne

many furprifing vifions, of which thefe fanatics boaft, are fables

utterly deftitute of reafon and probability. But this is not the

proper place for enlarging upon prodigies of this nature.

Q::> [r] lL\ie Majixlians (fo called from a Hebrew word which

(ign\.(\s.spf-ayer, as Euchites from a Greek word of the fame fig-

niiication) forme4.themfelves into afeft, daring the fourth cen-

li b 3 tury.
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^
\v/'^'

"^^^ name odJmbilicani [j]. On the other hand^

Part II. GREGORY Palamas, archbifhop oi Thejfalottica^

defended the caufe of thefe monks againft Bar-
laam [/].

Thefiateof H- In Order to put an end to this difTenfion, a

ImA"""*'
"^^""^'^^ ^'^^^ ^^^*^ ^^ Coujiantinople in the year 1341,

tweenthe In which the emperor himfelf Andronicus the*

and^Barl^'
youngcr, and the patriarch, prefided. Here Pa-

amites. LAMAS and the monks triumphed over Barlaam,
who was condemned by the council ; whereupon
he left Greece, and returned to Italy. Not long

after this, another monk, named Gregory Acin-
DYNus, renewed the controverfy, and, in oppofi-

tion to the opinion maintained by Palamas, de-

nied that God dwelt in an eternal light dillinft

from his ellence, as alfo that fuch a light was be-

held by the difciples on mount Tabor. X^e dif-

pute was now no longer concerning the monks,
but turned upon the light feen at mount Tabor, and
alfo upon the nature and refidence of the Deity,

Neverthelefs, he was condemned as a follower of
Barlaam, in another council held at Conftantiyia-

fle. Many affemblies were convened about this

affair ; but the mod remarkable of them all, wa^

that held in the year 135 1, in which the Barlaam-

ites and their adherents received fuch a fatal

wound, in confequence of the fevere decrees en-

acted againft them, that they were forced to yield,

and leave the vittory to Palamas. T^is prelate

maintained, that God was incircled, as it v«^ere, with

an eternal light, which might be ftyled his energy

or operation, and was diftin6t from his nature and

eiTence -, and that he favoured tlie three difciples

tury, under the reign of Const a nti us. Their tenets refeirii

blcdthofeof the Qjiietiftsin ieveral refpeds.

[j] 0/>t9aX(ii|.f%cu

[/] For an account of thefe two famous men, Barlaam and
Gregory Pal am AS,fse, inpreferenceto all other writers, Jo.

Alb. Fabs.icivs, Bii'Iioib. Gro'ca, torn, x^ p. 4.2;/. and 454.

\vi!;l|
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with a view of this light upon mount 'Tahor, cent.
Hence he concluded, that this divine operation Part'ii.
was really different from the Juhjiance of the

Deity ; and further, that no Being could poffibly

partake of the divine Juhjiance or ejfencey but that

finite natures might poffefs a fliare of his divine

light, or operation. The Barlaamites, on the

contrary, denied thefe pofitions, affirming, that

the properties and operations of the Deity were

not different from his ejfence^ and that there was

really no difference between the attributes and

effence of God, confidered in themfelves, but only

In our conceptions of them, and reafonings upon
them [«].

III. In the Latin church the inqmfttorSy thofe Thefeverity

_,. ..^ . . 2^f oftheinqui-

acuve minilters and executioners or papal jultice, fitioninth*

extended their vigilance to every quarter, and
^^fj""

moft induftrioufly hunted out the remains of

thofe fe6ts who oppofed the religion of Rome, even

the WaldenJeSy the Catharijis, the Apoftolijlsy and

others ; fo that the hifhory of thefe times abounds

with numberlefs inflances of perfons who were

burnt, or otherwife barbaroufly deftroyed, by
thefe unrelenting inftruments of fuperftitious ven-

geance. But none of thefe enemies of the church

gave the inqui/ttors and bifhops fo much employ-
ment of this bloody kind, as the Brethren and

Sifters of the free fpirit^ who went under the

[r<] See Jo. Cantacuzenus, Hijioria, lib. ii. cap.xxxix.

p. 263.andGREGOR.PoNTANUS.NlCEPHORUsGREGORAS,,
Hifioria Byzantina, lib. xi. cap. x. p. 277. and in many other

places. But thefe two writers difagree in many circumitances.

Many materials relative to this controverfy are yet unpublifhed

(fee MONTFAUCON, Bihlioth. Coifiinia7!a, p. 150. 174. 404.)
Nor have we ever been favoured with an accurate and well-

digefted hiflory of it. In the mean time, the reader may con-
fult Leo All at I us, D.e perpctna confanfione Orient, et Occid,

ecclefice, lib. ii. cap. xxii. p. 824.

—

Henr. Canisii Lediones

Jntiqutc, torn. iv. p. 361.—DiON. Petavius, Dogmat. Theol. ^
fom.i. lib. i. cap. xii. p. 76.—Steph. de I\.LTli,\vv.^,Pano-

^lia contra Schi/ma Gracor. p. 381, &c,

B b 4 commoa
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CENT, common name of Beggards and Beguines in Ger->

Part II. many SiTid. Flanders^ and were differently denomi-
— nated in other provinces. For as this fort of

people profelfed an uncommon and fubhme fore

of devotion, endeavouring to, call off men's
minds from the external and fenfible parts of re-

ligion, and to win them over to the inward and
fpirituai worfliip of God, they were greatly

eileemed by many plain, well-meaning perfons,

whofe piety and fimplicity were deceived by a

profefTion fo feducing, and thus made many con-

verts to their opinions. It was on this account

that fuch numbers of this turn and difpofition pe-

rifhed in the flames of perfecution during this

century in Italy, France, and Germany.
Severeedias IV. This feft was mofb numerous in thofe

cah"a1ifls^ cities of Germany that lay upon the Rhine, efpeci-

Feggard', ally at Cologn, which circumfiance induced Hen-
ry I., archbifhop of that diocefe, to publifh a

fevere edidt againft them, A. D. 1306 [w] -, an

example that was foon foUov/ed by the bifhops of

Mentz, 'Triers, Worms, and Strajhiirg [x~\. And
as there were fome fubtile acute ip.en belonging

to this party, that eminently keen logician, John
Duns Scotus \j~\, was fent to Cologn, in the year

1308, to difpute againft them, and to vanquifh

them by dint of fyllogifm. In the year 13 10,

the famous Margaret Poretta, who made
fuch a fliining figure in this fedtj^tvas burnt at

Paris with one of the brethren. She had un-

dertaken to demonftrate in an elaborate treatife.

That the Joiil, when ah/orbed in the love of God, is

free from the rejiraint of every law, and may freely

gratify all its natural ap'^etites, zvithout contracting

\fw\ See Sfatuta Colonicn/Ia, publifhed in 410. at Colcgjt,

A. D. 1554, p. 58.

[jv] JoH A N N I s Scripicr. rerum Moguniinar. tom. iii. p. 298.
--Marten E, Thefaur. A?iecdotor. tom.iv. p. 250.

[_>'] V/addingi <^//;;rs/. M/«(?r. lorn, vi. p. 108.

any

Btguinef

^5»
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any guilt [2]. Pope Clement V., exafperated by cent.
this and other inftances of the pernicious fanati- pa^JVii.

cifm that had got annong this led, publifhed in

a general council held at Vienne, A. D. 131 1, a

fpecial conftitution againft the Beggards and Be-
'

guines of Germany, And though the edid only-

mentions imperfedlly the opinions of this fed,

yet, by die enumeration of them, we may cafily

perceive that the Myfiic brethren and fifiers of the

free Jprit are the perfons principally intended [rt],

Clement, in the fame council, iiTued another

conftitution, by which he fuppreffed another and a

very different fort o( Beguincs [^1, who had hitherto

been confidered as a lawful and regular fociety, and

lived every where in fixed habitations appropriated

to their order, but were now corrupted by the

fanatics above mentioned. For the Brethren and

Sifters of the free Jprit had infinuated themfeives

into the greateft part of the convents of the Be-

guinesj where they inculcated with great fuccefs

their myfterious and fublime fyftem of religion

to thefe fimple women. And thefe fimple woa^eii

were no fooner initiated into this brilliant and

chimerical fyftem, than they were captivated with

its delufive charms, and babbled, in the moft ab-

furd and impious m.anner, concerning the true

"worfhip of the Deity [<:].

V. The Brethren of the freefpirlt, opprefied by
J^f/^jjj'^;^^

fo many fevere edids and conftitutions, formed thren La
'

Sifters of the

free fpirit

[2] Luc . Dacherii Spicil. njcter. Scriptor. torn. iii. p. 6t,— could not be

Jo. Baleus, D^ Scriptor. Britain. Centur. iv. n. SS. p. ^6j, extirpated,

publiftied in folio at ^^//^/, A. D.J557•
[^] It is extant in the Corpus furis Canon, inter Clementinas

^

lib. V. tit. iii. DeH^ireticis, cap. iii. p. 1088.

[^] In Jure Canonico inter Cletnentitias, lib. iii. tit. 5ci. De

religiofis domibus, cap. i. p. 1075. edit. Bohmer.
_

«

[cj For this realun, in the German records of this century,

wo often find a diilinaion of the Beguines into thofeof ^Zv righf ,
and approver! clafs, and thofe of the fublime and free fpirit ; the

former of whom adhered to the public religion, while the latter

were corrupted by the opinions of the Mjflics.

the
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CENT, the defign of removing from Upper Germany into

jpar t'il ^^'^^ lower parts of the ennpire ; and this emigra-
r—T

—

— tion was fo far put in execution, as that Weji-

phalia was the only province which refufed ad-

miffion to thefe difperfed fanatics, and was free

from their difturbances. This was owing to the

provident meafures of Henry, archbifhop of Co-

logne who, having called a council, A. D. 1322,
ferioufly admonifhed the bifhops of his province

of the approaching danger, and thus excited them
to exert their utmoft vigilance to prevent any of
thefe people from coming into IVefiphalia, About
the fame time the Beggards \d'\ upon the Rhine
loft their chief leader and champion, Walter,
a Dutchman, of remarkable eloquence, and fa-

mous for his writings, who came from Mentz to

^glogHi where he was apprehended and burnt [^].

The

5^ [^] ^y Beggards here Dr. Mosheim means particularly

|:he Brethren of the free fplrit, who frequently palled under this

tienomination.

\e'\ Jo. Tp.ithemii Annal. Hirfuag. torn. ii. p. I55.—
ScHATEN, Annal. Paderbcrn. tom. ii. p. 250.—This is that

famous Walter, whom fo many eGcIefiailical hiftorians have

reprefented as the founder of the fed of the Lollards, and as an

eminent martyr to their caufe. Learned men conclude all this

and more from the following words of Tr it h e m 1 u s. But that

fame VVa LT E R Lohareus (fo it Hands in my copy, though I fancy

it ought to have been Lollhardus ; cfpecially as T r i t h e m i u s,

according to the cuftom of his time, frequently ^fes this word
when treating ofthe fefts thatdiffented from the church) a nati've

(.fHolland, -was not -zvell Tjerfd in .the Latin tongue. I fay, from

this fhort paffage, learned men have concluded that Walter's
furname was LoUhard ; from whence, as from its founder and

mailer, they fuppofed his feci derived the name of Lollards..

But it is very evident, not only from this, but from many other

paffiges of T R I t H E M I u s, that Lollhard was no furname, but

merely a term of reproach applied to all heretics whatever who
concealed the poifon of error under the appearance of piety.

Trithemius, fpeaking of the very fame man, in a paflage

which occurs a little before that we have jufl quoted, calls liim

the head of the Frntricelli, or Minorites : but the term Minorite^

was a very extenfjve one, including people of various feds.'

This
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The death of this perfon was highly detrimental gent,
to the affairs of the Brethren of the free ffirit, p ^ ^

^*
ij,

but did not, however, ruin their caufe nor extir- .

'.

..

'

,J«

pate their fe6t. Por it appears from inrjumerable

teftimonies, that thefe people, for a long time

afterwards, not only held their private affemblies

at Cologfiy and in many other provinces of Ger-

pianyy but alfo that they had feveral men among
them of high rank and great learning, of which

number Henry Aycardcjs, orEccARD, a Saxon,

was the moil famous. He was a Dominican,

and alfo the fuperior of that order in Saxony ; 4

man of a fubtile genius, and one who had ac-

quitted himfelf with reputation as profeffor of

divinity at Paris [/]. In the year 1330, pope

John XXII. endeavoured to fupprefs this obfti-

nate fed by a new and fevere conftitution, in

which the errors of the feft of the free fpirit are

marked out in a more diftindt and accurate man-
ner than in tht Clementina '[g]^ But his atten:ipc

was fruidefs, the diforder continued, and was

combated both by the inquifitors and bifhops

in mofb parts of Europe to the end of this

century.

VI. The Clementina, or conftitution of the Theperfc-

council of Vienne againft the Beguines, or thofe B^gubcs'^"
> anditscra*

This Walter embraced the opinions of the Myfiks, and was clufion,

the principal clodtor among thofe Brethren of thefree fpiritt who
lived on the hanks of the Rhine.

[_/] See EcHARDi Scripior. Pr^dicator. torn. i. p. 507.

—

Odor. Raynaldus, Annal. torn. xv. ad A. 1329, § Ixx.

p. 389.
'

[^] This new conftitution of Joh n XXII. was never publifh-

ed. entire. It began with the following vvqrds : /// agro Demi-

nicQ, and was inlcribed thus, contra Jjngularia dubia, ffpeclaf

et temeraria, qua Beghardi et Beghni/c pradicant et obfer'-jant.

We are favoured with a fummaryof it by Herm. Cornerus,
va. Chronica, inEcCARDi Corpore Hifor. mcdii revi, torn. ii.

p. 1035, 1036. It is alfo mentioned by PaulLangius, in

Chronica Citizcnji, in Jo. PiSTORU Scriptor, rerum German,

\<)Jii,'\, p. 1206.
" '

:

13 female
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CENT, female focieties, who lived together in fixed habi-
XIV

ij.
tations^ under a common rule of pious difcipline

and virtuous induftry, gave rife to a perfecution

of thefe people, which lafted till the reformation

by Luther, and ruined the, caufe both of the

Begidnes arid Beggards in many places. For
though the pope, in his lad conjlitutiony had per-

mitted pious women to live as nuns in a flate of
celibacy, with or without taking the vow, and
refufed a toleration only to fuch of them as were
corrupted with the opinions of the Brethren of the

free fprit ; yet the vaft number of enemies which
the Beguines and Beggards had, partly among the

mechanics, efpecially the weavers, and partly

among the priefts and monks, took a handle from
the Clementina to moleft the Beguines in their

houfes, to feize and deftroy their goods, to offei:

them many other infuks, and to involve the Beg-
gards in the like perfecution. The Roman pontiff

John XXI I. , afforded the Beguines fome relief

under thefe opprefTions, in the year 1324, by
means of a fpecial conftitution, in which he gave
a favourable explication of tlie Clementina^ and
ordered that the goods, chattels, habitations, and
focieties of the innocent Beguines fhould be pre-

ferved from every kind of violence and infult

;

which example of clemency and moderation was
aftervv^ards followed by other popes. On the

other hand, the BeguineSy in hopes of difappoint-

ing more effeftually the malicious attempts of
their enemies, and avoiding their fnares, embraced
in many places the third rule of St. Francis, and
of the AuGusTiNEs. Yet all thefe meafures in

their favour could not prevent the lofs both of
their reputation and fubflance j for from this

time they were opprefTed in feveral provinces by
the magiftrates, the clergy, and the monks^
who had cafl a greedy eye upon their trea-

fures.
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fures, and were extremely ea^^er to divide the cent,
fpOll [/^J. _ _ ^ ^ Part 11.

VII. Some years before the middle of this

century, while Germany and many other parts of '^^^^^^^^^^

Europe were difhreffcd with various calamities, hntsap-

the Flagellants, a fed forgotten almoll: every p^"' '^'''''

where, and efpecially in Germany , made their ap-

pearance anew, and, rambling through many
provinces, occafioned great diftu'bances. Thefe
new Flagellants, whofe enthufiafm infcded every

rank, fex, and age, were much vvorfe than the

old ones. They not only fuppofed that God
might be prevailed upon to fliew mercy to thofe

who underwent voluntary punifhments, but pro-

pagated other tenets highly injurious to religion.

They held, among other things, " That flagella-

*^ tion was of equal virtue with baptifm, and the
*^ other facraments : that the forgivenefs of all

" fins was to be obtained by it from God, with-
^^ out the merits of Jesus Christ ; that the old
" law of Christ was foon to be aboliflied, and
'' that a new law, enjoining the baptifm of blood,
" to be adminiftered by whipping, was to be
" fubflituted in its place," with other tenets

more or lefs enormous than thefe ; whereupon
Clement VII. thundered out anathemas againft

the Flagellants, who were burnt by the inquifJors

in feveral places. It v/as, howeve'r^ found as

[A] I have collefted a great number of particulars relating to

this long perfecution of the Beguines. But the moft copious of
all the writers who have publiflied any thing upon this fubjedl

(efpecially if we confider his account of his perfecution at BafJ,
and MuLBERGius, the molHnveterate enerny ofthe -S^^^/'zw^'j-^,

is Christianus Wurstisen, or Urstisius, in his

Chronicum Bafilienfe, written in German, lib. iv. cap. ix. p. 201

.

publilhed in folio at Bafil, 1 5 80. There are now in my hands,
and alfo in many libraries, IViSS. tracls of this celebrated ?»1ul-
EERGius, written againll the Beguines in the following
century.

difficult
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CENT, difficult to extirpate them, as it had been to>

^R^^'ii ^^PP^'^^s the other fe6ls of wandering fana-
* tics [i].

The itst of VIII. Dire6tly the reverfe of this melancholy
anters.

^^^ ^^^ ^^^ merry one of the Dancers^, which, in

the year 1373, arole at Aix-la-Chapelle, from
whence it fpread through the diftricl of Liege

j

Hainaulty and other parts of Flanders. It was

cuftomary among the fanatics for perfons of both

fexes, publicly, as well as in private, to fall a

dancing all of a fudden, and, holding each others

hands, to continue their motions with extraordi-

nary violence, till, being almofl fuffocated, they

fell down breathlefs together j and they affirmed,

that, during thefe intervals of vehement agita-

tion, they were favoured with wonderful vifions.

Like the Flagellants^ they wandered about from

place to place, had recourfe to begging for their

fubfiftence, treated with the utmoft contempt

both the priefthood and the public rites and

worfliip of the church, and held fecret aflemblies.

Such was the nature, and fuch the circumftances

of this new frenzy, which the ignorant clergy of

this age looked upon as the work of evil demons,

who polTefled, as they thought, this dancing

tribe. Accordingly the priefts of Liege endea-

voured to caft out the devils, which rendered thefe

fanatics fo merry, by finging hymns and apply-

ing fumigations of incenfe : and they gravely tell

us, that the evil fpirit was endrely vanquilhed by

thefe powerful charms \k\,

IX.

[z] Stz'^hhVT.ii Fit. Poniif. Jvenion. torn. i. p. l6o. 316.

3 19. & Mij'cellan. torn. i. p. 50.—Mat T H ^ i AnaleSia vet. a-vi^

torn. i. p- 50. torn. iii. p. 241. torn. iv. p. 145.

—

Herm.
Gygis, Flares tanpor. p.. 1 39.

\li\ See Baluzii Pont/f. J-venion. torn. i. p. 485.

—

Ant.
M AT T H iE I AnakSia vet. kcw, torn. i. p. 5 1 . where we find the

following paffage in the Belgic chronicle, which gives but an

obfcure account of the fedl- in queflion': ^.1374. Gingen nis.

Danssrs,
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IX. The moft heinous and abominable tribe cent.
of heretics that infeded this century (if the enor- p ^^\\.
mities, with which they ftand charged, be true), .

were the Knights Templars, who had been efta- '^}''

bhflied in Palejiine about two hundred years be- Te"mp"r.

fore this period, and who are reprefented as ene- exiifpau<4.

mies and deriders of all religion. Their princi*
pal accufer indeed was a perfon whofe teftimony
ought not to be adnnitted without caution. This
accufer was Philip the Fair, who addrefled his
complaints of the Templars to Clement V.,
who was himfelf an avaricious, vindiflive, and
turbulent prince. The pope, though at firft un-
willing to proceed againft them, was under a ne-
ceffity of complying with the king's defire ; fo

that, in the year 1 307, upon an appointed day,
and for fome time afterwards, all the knio-hts,

who were difperfed throughout Europe, and not
in the leaft apprehenfive of any impending evil,

were feized and imprifoned. Such of them as
refufed to confcfs the enormities of which they
were accufed, were put to death ; and thofe who,
by tortures and promifes, were induced to ac-l,

knowledge the truth of what was laid to their
charge, obtained their liberty. In the year 131 1,
the whole order was extinguilhed by the council
of Vienne. A part of the rich revenues they pof-
feffed was bellowed upon other orders, efpecially

on 'the knights of St. John, now of Malta, and
the reft confifcated to the refpedive treafuries of
the fovereign princes jn whofe dominions their
poffeflions lay.

X. The Knights Templars, if their judges be The 5..tcie-

worthy of credit, were a kl of men who infulted '•*>'« ''^-

the majefty of God, turned into derifion the go- EghtV''''
Tenplars is

Daksers and then in Latin, Gens, hnpucata cadit, crudata tS'cIufeof
Jalvat. Ihe i-rench con^uulftonifts (or prophets), who incur thisleverjty.
age were remarkable for the vehemence and variety of their aei-
tations, greatly refembled theje brethren andjijier Dancers.

fpel
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CENT, fpel of Christ, and trampled upon the obligatiort

Par^J'ii. ^^ ^ \2^'^% human and divine. For it is affirmed,

that candidates, upon their admiffion to this or-

der, were commanded to fpit, as a mark of con-

tempt, upon an image of Christ j and thatj

A reHeftion after admiffion, they were bound to worfhip ei-
concernin? ^ ^^ ^j, ^voodcn hcad covcrcd with gold.
the crimes ' D
laid to their It is farther affirmed, that among them, the odi-
•J^afge.

^^^ ^^^ unnatural a6t of fodomy was a matter of

obligation j that they committed to the flames

the unhappy fruit of their lawlefs amours j and

added to thefe, other crimes too horrible to be

mentioned, or even imagined. It will indeed be

readily allowed that in this order, as in all the

other religious focieties of this age, there were

fhocking examples of impiety and wickednefs;

but that the whole order of the Templars was thus

enormoufly corrupt, is fo far from being proved,

that the contrary may be concluded even from

the adts and- records, yet extant, of the tribunals

before which they were tried and examined. If

to this we add, that many of the accufations ad-

vanced againft them flatly contradi6t each other,

and that many members of this unfortunate order

folemnly avowed their innocence, while languilh-

ing under the fevereil tortures, and even with

their dying breath ; it would feem probable,

that king Philip fet on foot this bloody tragedy,

with a view to gratify his avarice, and glut his

refentment againft the 'Templars [/], ^nd eipeciaily

againft

[/] See the JSis annexed to Putean's Hijloire de la Con-

demnatmi des Templiers, and other writings of his, relating to

the hiftory of France, publiihed in 410, at Paris, 1654. An-
other edition of this book was printed in 8vo, at Paris, 1685 :

another at BruJJHs, 1713-, two volumes in 8vo. The fourth,- •

and mofl: valuable of all, was publilhed in 4to, at Brujfels, 175 1

,

enlarged by the addition of a great numljer of proofs, by which

every diligent and impartial reader will be convinced that the

Templars were greatly injured. See alfo NicqlaiGurtleri
Uijioria
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againft their grand mafter, who had highly of- cent.
fended him. Se^t^ii.

HiJIoria Templariorum, Atnjielod 17C3, in 8vo. If the reader

has opportunity, he would do well to confult Steph. Balu-
XI us, Vit. Pcufif. A-vemon.X.Qm.\. p. 8. II, 12, &c. Germ.
DU Bois, Hijlor. Ecclef. Pari/, torn. ii. p. 540. The prmcipal

caufe of king Philip's indelible hatred againfl: the Templars,

was, that, in his quarrel with Boniface VIII., the knights

efpoufed the caufe of the pope, and furnifhed him with money
to carry on the war ; an offence this, which Philip could ne--

ver pardon.

Vol. IIL Cc THE
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THE

FIFTEENTH CENTURY.

PART I.

The External History of the Church.

— ' ' '

1 —

CHAPTER I.

Coicermng the profperotis events that happened to the

Church during this century.

c E N t. I. r I "^HE new fubjeds, that were added to the

Pa^t' I. Jl kingdom of Christ in this century, are

— — altogether unworthy of that fublime title, unlefs we

"^nd%!^vT'
profti'^^i'^e it by applying it to thofe who made an

converted 5n extcmal, though infincere, profeffion of Chriftia-

forc'e"^^
nity. Ferd-inand, furnamed the Catholic, by

the conqiieft of Granada in the year 1492, entirely

overturned the dominion of the Moors, or Sara-

cens, In Spain. Some tim.e after this happy re-

volution, he ifiued out a fentence of banifhment

againft a prodigious multitude of Jews, who, to

avoid the execution of this fevere decree, diffem-

bled their fentiments, and feigned an alTent to

the Gofpel of Christ [/s-]: and it is well known
that, to this very day, there are both in Spain and

Portugal a great number of. that difperfed and

wretched people, who wear the outward mafk of

Chriftianity, to fecure them againil the rage of

[fl] Jo. DE Ferrer AS, ///;?. Generale tPEfpagm, torn. viil.

p. 123.. 132, &c.

perfecutiofl.
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perfecution, and to advance their worldly in- c e n t,

terefts. The myriads of Saracens, that remained ^^•j

in ^pain after the diflblution of thfir govern- 1

ment, were at firR folicited by exhortations and

intreaties to embrace the Golpel. When thefe

gentle methods proved ineifectual to bring about

their converfion, the famous Ximenes, archbi-

fhop of 'Toledo., and prime-minifter of the king-

dom, judged it expedient to try the force of the

fecular arm, in order to accomplifli that falutary

purpofe. But even this rigorous meafure was
without the defired effe6l : the greateft part of the

Mahometans perfifted, with aftonifbing obfti-

nacy, in their fervent attachment to their volup-

tuous prophet \_b'\.

II. The light of the Gofpel was alio carried in TheSamo*

this century among; the Samogetse and the neigh- ge'^^"''''"-'

bouring nations, but with lels fruit than was ex- vined.

pefted \_c\ Towards the conclufion of this age,

the Portuguefe, who cultivated with ardor and
fuccefs the art of navigation, had penetrated as

far as Mthiopa and the Indies. In the year 1492,
Christopher Columbus, by difcovering the

iflands of Hifpaniola^ Cuba, and Jamaicaj opened
a- paiTage into America [^], and after him Ame-
Ricus Vesputius, a citizen of Florence, landed

on the continent of that vafl region [^]. The
new. Argonauts, who difcovered thefe nations that

had been hitherto unknown to the inhabitants of
Europe, judged it their duty to enlighten them
with the knowledge of the truth. The firil at-

tempt of this pious nature was made by the Por-

[(J] Esprit Flechier. Hificire du Cardinal Ximenes, p. 89.
-

—

Ged des, Hiftory of the Expulfion of the Morifcoes, in his Mif-
cellaiieous Trails, tom. i. p. 8.

[f] Jo.HenryHottinger.////?. Jrf/^^. ^ripcxv.p. 856.
[i/j See Charlevoix, Hiftoire de life de St. Domingo,

tom. i. p, 6^.

[t"] See the Life of Jmericus Vcfpiitius, written in Italian by
the learned An(5eh Maria Bandiki.

C c 2 tuguefe
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CENT, tuguefe among thofe Africans, who inhabit the

Pa^^' I,
kingdom of Congo^ and who, together with their

m monarch, were converted all of a fudden to the

Roman faith in the year 1491 [/]. But what
muft we think of a converfion brought about with

fuch aftonifhing rapidity, and of a people which
all at once, without hefitation, abandon their an-

cient and inveterate prejudices ? Has not fuch a

converfion a ridiculous, or rather an afflidting,

afpeft ? After this religious revolution in Africa,

Alexander VI. gave a rare fpecimen of papal

prefumption, in dividing America between the

Portuguefe and Spaniards ; but fhewed at the

fame time his zeal for the propagation of the

Gofpel, by the ardor with which he recommended
to thefe two nations the inftruflion and converfion

of the Americans, both in the ifles and on the

continent of that immenfe region \g\. In confe-

quence of this exhortation of the pontif, a great

number of Francifcans and Dominicans were fent

into thefe countries to enlighten their darknefs,

and the fuccefs of their miflions is abundantly

known \h\

[y] Lab AT, Relatiofi de I'Ethiope Occidentale, tom.ii. p. 366,

—jos. Franc. Lafitau. Hijlcire des decowvertes des Portugais

dans le nowjeau Monde, torn. i. p. 72.

[g\ See the Bull itfelf, in the Bullarium Romanum, torn. i.

p. 466.
[-t*] See Thom. Maria Mamachius, Orig. et Antiquitat,

Chrijiianar. torn. ii. p. 326. where we have lan account of the

gradual introduftion of the Chrillian religion \XiX.QAmema\—Sec
alfo Wadding. Ar.nal. Minar, torn, xv, p. 10.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Concerning the calamitous events that happened to

the Church during this century.

I. T N the vaft regions of the eaftern world, cent.
%_ Chriftianity loll ground from day to day, p^^^'j

and the Mahometans, whether Turks or Tartars, 1

united their barbarous efforts to extinguifh its "^j.^* decline

bright and falutary luftre. Afiatic Tartary^ Mo- nitvil'tt^'

goly l!angut and the adjacent provinces, where ^'^*

the religion of Jesus had long flouriflied, were
now become the difmal feats of fuperftition, which
reigned among them under the vileft forms.

Nor in thefe immenfe tra6ls of land were there

at this time any traces of Chriftianity vifible, ex-
cept in China^ where the Neftorians ftill preferved

fome fcattered remains of their former glory, and
appeared like a faint and dying taper in the" midft
of a dark and gloomy firmament. That fome
Neftorian churches were ftill fubfifting in ^i^t^t

regions of darknefs is undoubtedly certain j for

in this century the Neftorian pontif, in Chaldeay

fent miffionaries into Cathay and China^ who were
empowered to exercife the authority of bifhops

over the Chriftian affemblies, which lay conceal-

ed in the remoter provinces of thefe great em-
pires [/]. It is at the fame time almoft equally

certain, that even thefe affemblies did not furvive

this century.

II. The ruin of the Grecian empire was a new Ccnjianma.

fource of calamities to the Chriftian church in the (heXurk.?
greateft part of Europe and Jfia. When the Turks,
headed by Mahomet II., an accompliflied prince

[/.] This circumftance was communicated to the author in a
letter from the learned Mr. Theophilus Sigifred Bayer,
one of the greateft adepts in Eaftern Hiftory and Antiquities,

that this or any other age has produced.

C c 3 and
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CENT, and a formidable warrior, had made themfelves

Part* I.
i^^ft^rs of Confiant'inople, in the year 1453; the

--, caule of Chriftianity received a blow from which
it has never, as yet, recovered. Its adherents in

thefe parts had no refources left, which could

enable them to maintain it againft the perpetual

infults of their fierce and incenfcd viftors; nor

could they ftem that torrent of barbarifm and
ignorance that rufhed in with the triumphant arms
of Mamomet, and overfpread Greece with a fatal

rapidity. The Turks took one part of the city

of Conftantinople by force of arms ; the other fur-

rendered upon term.s [;^]. Hence it was, that in

the former the public profefllon of the Gofpel was
prohibited, and every veitige of Chriftianity ef-

faced ; while the inhabitants of the latter were

permitted to retain their churches and monafteries

during the whole courfe of this century, and to

worfhip God according to the precepts of the Go-
fpel and the di6lates of their confciences. This
precious liberty was, indeed, confiderably dimi-

niilied under the reign of Selim 1., and the

Chriftian worfliip was loaded with fevere and de-

fpotic reftri(5lions [/]. The outward form of the

Chriftian church was not, indeed, either changed

or deftroyed by the Turks j but its luftre was

eciipfed, its ftrength was undermined, and it was

gradually extenuated to a mere fhadow under their

tyrannic empire. The Roman pojitif Pius II.

wrote a warm and urgent letter to Mahomet II.,

to perfuade that prince to profefs the Gofpel \ but

this letter is equally deftitute of piety and pru-

dence [?«].

f3='[-^] In this account Dr. Mosheim has followed the TurkilH
writers. And indeed their account is much more probable than

that of the Latin and Greek hiiloriansj who fuppofe, that the

whole city was taken by force, and not by capitulation. The
Turkiih relation diminifhes the glory of their conqueft, and there-

fore probably would not have been adopted, had it not been true.

[/]DemetCantemir, Hijloire de I'Empire Ottoman, tom . i.

p. 11,46.54. 55.
[rn] Bavlji's Di^ionary, fit the article Mahomet II,
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PART II.

The Internal, History of the Church.

CHAPTER I.

Concerning the fiate of letters and fhilo/ophy during

this century,

I. r-r^HE Grecian and Oriental Mufes Ian- cent.

X giiiihed under the defpotic yoke of the p^^^'n.
Mahometans, their voices were mute, and their

harps unftrung. The republic of letters had a ^•^'^"^'is

quite different afped in the Latin world, where amor g the

the liberal arts and fciences were cultivated with
^^'•'*'''*

zeal and fpirit under the moft aufpicious cncou-

raf^ements, and recovered their ancient luftre and

glory. Several of the popes became their zealous

patrons and protestors, among whom Nicholas

V. deferves an eminent and diftinguiflied rank;

the munificence and authority of kings and

princes were alfo nobly exerted in this excellent

caufe, and animated men of learning and genius

to difplay their talents. The illuflrious family of

the Medicis in Italy {n], Alphonsus VI., king

of Naples^ and the other Neapolitan monarchs of

the houfe of Arragon \o\ acc^uired immortal re-

' \ji] We have a full account of the obligations which the

republic of letters has to the family of Me d i ci s, in a valuable

work of Joseph Bianchini de Prato, Del gran Ducbi di

^ofrana delta neale Cufa de Medici, Protettori delle Lettere et

delle Belle Arti, Ragionamenti Hijlorici, publilhed in folio at

l^eiuce, in 1741,
, »- ;

[0] See Gi AN NONE, Hiftoire Civile du Royaume de v<aplest

tom.iii. p. 500. 628.—Anton. Panormitani DiSiaet Facia

mcnwiabilia Alpl^onfi I . , denuo Edita flJo.GERB.MsusCHENIQ
tf^it. Brud, Viror, torn. ii. p. i.

C c 4 nowa
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CENT, nown by their love of letters, their liberality to

Pa r7 II. ^^^ learned, and their ardent zeal for the advance-— ment of fcience. Hence the academies that were
founded in Germany^ France, and Italy, the libra-

ries that were collefted at a prodigious expence,

and the honours and rewards that were propofed

to the fludious youth, to aninnate their induftry

by the views of intereft and the defire of glory.

To all thefe happy circumftances, in favour of

the fciences, was now added an adnnirable difco-

very, which contributed as much as any thing

elfe to their propagation, I mean the art of print-

ing, firft with wooden, and afterwards with metal

types, which was invented about the year 1440,
at Mentz, by John Guttemberg. By the fuc-

cours of this incomparable art, the productions

of the moft eminent Greek and Latin writers,

which had lain concealed, before this interefting

period, in the libraries of the monks, were now
Ipread abroad with facility, and perufed by many,
who could never have had acccfs to them under

their primitive form[/>]. The perufal of thefe

noble

tCf' [/] Dr. Mos H E I M decides here, that Guttemberg of

Mentz was the firft inventor of the art of printing ; but this no-

tion is oppofed with zeal by feveral men of learning. Among
the many treatifes that have been publifhed upon this fubjeft,

there is none compofed with more erudition and judgment than

that ofprofeiTor Schoepflin of Strajbcurg, in which the learn-

ed author undertakes to prove, that the art of jjrinting, by the

means of letters engravc:n on plates of wood, was invented at

Haerlemhy Coster ; that the method of printing, by moveable

types, was the difcovery of John Guttemberg, a difcovery

made during his refidence at Su-ajbourg ; and that the ftill more

perfeft manner of printing with types of metal caft in a mould,

was the contrivance of John Schoeffer, and was firft pradlifed

at Mentz. This learned work, in which the author examines

the opinions of March AND, Fournier, and other writers,

was publiftied in the year 1760 at 5trafuourg under the follow-

inglitle! Jo. Danielis Schoepflini ConfJ.Reg. ac Fiancia

Hijioriogr. Vindici^ Ty pog r aph ic.'E, &c.*

[C^* * So this note flands in the firft edition ot this Hiftory in 4to.

$inc« ihat time, tiie very learneJ and ingenious Mr. GtRyiRB Meerman,
penfionarj
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noble compofitions purified the tafte, excited the cent.
emulation of men of genius, and animated them p^rt ii.

with a noble ambition of excelling in the fame

way \_q-\.

II. The downfal of the Grecian empire con- ThecabmU

tributed greatly to the propagation and advance- Greek! con-

ment of learning in the welh For, after the re- °'"« to ihc

du6tion of Confiantino-ple^ the moll eminent of the mem"of'

Greek Literati palled into Italy, and were from
^l^^f^^,

thence difperfed into the other countries of Europe^ Latins,

where, to gain fubfiftence, thefe venerable ex-

iles inftrufted every where the youth in Grecian

erudition, and propagated throughout the weftern

world the love of learning, and a true and elegant

taite for the fciences. Hence it was, that every

noted city and univerfity poiTeired one or more
of thefe learned Greeks, who formed the ftudious

youth to literary purfuits [r]. But they received

no where fuch encouraging marks of prote6lion

and efteem as in Italyy where they were honoured

in a fingular m.anner in various cities, and were

more efpecially diftinguifhed by the fimily of

Medicis, whofe liberality to the learned had

no bounds. It was confequently in Italy that

thefe ingenious fugitives were mod numerous

;

[tf] Mich. Mattaire, Annahs 'Typographyci.—Prosp.
Marchand, Hifioire de rimprimcrie, Haye, 1 740.

[r] ]o.llz-!:iVi.MKll Vita Reuchlim,Tp. II. 13. 19. 28. 152,

153.165.

—

Cas¥.'Qakthivs adStatium, torn. ii. p. 1008.

—

BouLAY, Hiji. Acad. torn. V. p. 692.

penfionary of 2?o/«r^flre. ha" pviblifned liis laborious and interefting account

of the origin and invention of the art of printing, under the following title t

Or'igines Typographic^, which fets this matter in its true ligh', by making
cettain dilVinctions unknown to the writers who have treated this fubjeft

before him. According to the hypothefis of this learned writer (an hypo-

thefis fupported by irrefiftlble proofs), Laur ent. Costek, of Haerkm.,

invented the moveable tooo(/«/j types.

—

Genfleish and Guttemberg
carved mttaUic types at Mentx, which, though fuperi >r to the former, were

fnll imperfeiS, becaufa often unequal.

—

Schoeffer perfefled the inven-

tion at Strapoutg, by carting the types in an iron mould, or matrix, en-

graved with a puncheon. Thus the queftion is decided.

—

Lauk ent. Cos"
TER is evidently t^e inventor of printing ; the others only rendered the art

more peifefti

and
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CENT, and hence that country became, in fome meafure,

Pa^tII. ^^^ centre of the arts and fcienceS, and the gene-
ral rendezvous of all v,?ho were ambitious of lite-

rary glory [j].

Phiioirgy, III. 1 he greateft part of the learned men, who

langZ'es"^
adomed at this time the various provinces o^ Italy,

cuitivaied. were principally employed in publifhing accurate

and elegant editions of the moft eminent Greek
and Latin authors, illuftrating thefe authors with

ufeful commentaries, in ftudying them as their

models both in poetry and profe, and in calling

light upon the precious remains of antiquity, that

were' difcovered from day to day. In all thefe

branches of literature, many arrived at fuch

degrees of excellence, as it is almoft impoflible

to furpafs, and extremely difficult to equal. Nor
were the other languages and fciences negleded.

In the univerfity of PariSj there was now a pub-

lic profeiTor, not only of the Greek, but alfo of

the Hebrev/ tongue [/] ; and in Spain and Italy

the ftudy of that language, and of Oriental learn-

ing, and antiquities in general, was purfued with

the greatefl fuccefs [^/]. John Reuchlinus,
ocherwife called Capnion, and Trithemius,
who had made a vafl: progrefs both in the fludy

of the lano-uages and of the fciences, were the

reftorers of Ibiid learning among the Germans [te;] i

[j] For a farther account of this interefti»g period of the

Hillory of Learning, the reader may confult the learned Work
ofHuMPHR.HoDY, De Gracis illujlribus literarum Gracarum

in Italia infiauratoribus, publifhed in 8vo at Lcipjic, in the

year 1750. To which may added, Sam. Battierii Ora-

tio de injiauratoribus Gracanar. literarum, publifhed in the Mu-
' feum IJel-veticu7n, torn. iv. p. 1 63.

[.^] R.Simon, Critique de la Bibl. Ecclef. par D u Pin, torn . •

i. p. 502. 512.—BouLAY, Hij'ior. Pari/, torn. v. p. 852.

[t<] Paui-i CoLUMEsii Italia Orientalis, p. 4. tx. Hifpania

Oriental:S3 p. 212.

[iu] R. Si>iON, Lettres Chcifies, torn. i. p. 262. torn. iv.

p. 131. 140.

Latin
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Latin poetry was revived by Anton lus Panor- cent.
MiTANus, who excited a fpirit of emulation amone: p

^^"
,r

1 r • r - 11 orARTlI.
the favourites of the Mules, and had many fol- .

lowers in that iublime art \x'\ ; while Cyriac of

Ancona^ by his own example, introduced a tafte

for coins, medals, infcriptions, gems, and other

precious monuments of antiquity, of which he
himfelf made a large collection in Italy \_y\

.IV. It is not neceflary to give here a peculiar Theflateof

and minute account of the other branches of li- leilan'anr

terature that flourifhed in this century ; never- Platonic

thelefs, the ftate of philofophy deferves a mo- P'^''°^°P^'y-

ment's attention. Before the arrival of the Greeks
in Italy^ Aristotle reigned unrivalled there,

and captivated, as it were by a fort of enchant-

ment, all Without exception, whofe genius led

them to philofophical enquiries. The veneration

that was fhewn him degenerated into a foolifh and
extravagant enthufiafm ; the encomiums with

which he was loaded furpaffed the bounds of de-

cency; and many carried matters fo far as to

compare him with the refpe6table precurfor of
the Mefliah [z]. This violent paffion for the

Stagirite was however abated, or rather was ren-

dered lefs univerfal, by the influence which the

Grecian fages, and particularly Gemsstius Ple-
THO, acquired among the Latins, many of whom
they perfuaded to abandon the contentious and
fubtile do6lrine of the Peripatetics, and to fubfti-

tute in its place the mild and divine vv^ifdom of
Plato. It was in the year 1439, ^^^ut the time

\x\ Bayly's Dzdionary, at the article Pa norm it.

[j] ScQ the liiKerarium of Cyki AC of Jncofm, publifhed ati

i^/o/-f«<r^ in the year 1742, in 8vo, by Mr. Lawrence Mehus,
from the original manufcript, together with a Preface, Annota-
tions, and ieveral letters of this learned man, who may be con-
fidcred as the firft antiquarian that appeared in Europe. — See alfo

JiEON. Aretini Epijtola:, torn. ii. lib. ix. p. 149.
[z] See Christ. Aug. PIeumanni Ada thikfophorumt

tpjn. iii. Jfc 345.

of
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c E N T. of the famous council of Florence, that this revo-

Pa^t' ij.
^^t^ion happened in the empire of philofophy.

. Several illuitrious perfonages among the LatinSj

charmed with the fublime fentiments and doc-
trines of Plato, had them propagated among
the ftudious youth, and particularly among thofe

of' a certain rank and figure. The moft eminent
patron of this divine philofophy, as it was termed
by its votaries, was Cosmo de Medicis, who had
no looner heard the ledlures of Pletho, than

he formed the defign of founding a Platonic

academy at Florence. For this purpofe he ordered

Marsilius Ficinus, the fon of his firfl phyfician,

to be carefully inftrufted in the do6trines of the

Athenian fage, and, in general, in the language

and philology of the Greeks, that he might trans-

late into Latin the produflions of the moft re-

nowned Platonifts. Ficinus anfwered well the

expeflations, and executed the intentions of his

illuftrious patron, by tranflating fuccedively into

the Latin language the celebrated works of Her-
mes Trismegistus, Plotinus, and Plato. The
fame excellent prince encouraged by his muni-
ficence, and anim.ated by his protection, many
learned men, fuch as Ambrose of Camaldoli,

Leonardo Bruno, Pogge, and others, to un-

dertake works of a like nature, even to enrich

the Latin literature with tranflations of the belt

Greek writers. The confequence of^all this was,

that two philofophical fe6ts arofe in Italy^ who
debated for a long time (with the warmeft ani-

mofity in a multitude of learned and contentious

produdions) this important queftion, which of

the two was the greateft philolbpher, Aristotle
or Plato \a'\ ?

V. Be-

\ci\ Bo I VI N, dans UH'ijlolre de VAcademle des Infcriptions et

des Be/Ics Let fres, torn. iv. p. 381.

—

Launoius, Devariafor-
tn»a Anjiotelis, p, 225.

—

Leo All at i us, DeGeorgilh, p. 391.
—La
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V. Between thefe two oppofite faftions, certain cent.
XV.

Part II.
eminent men, among both Greeks and Latins, ^^

thought proper to (leer a middle courfe. To this

clafs belong Johannes Picus de Mirandola, The Piato-

Bessarion, Hermolaus Barbarus, and others tins.
^

of lefs renown, who indeed confidered Plato as

the fupreme oracle of philofophy, but would by
no means fuffer Aristotle to be treated with

indifference or contempt, and who propofed to

reconcile the jarring dodlrines of thefe two famous
Grecian fages, and to combine them into one
fyftem. Thefe moderate philofophers, both in

their manner of teaching, and in the opinions they

adopted, followed the m.odern Platonic fchool,

of which Ammonius was the original founder [^].

Their feft was, for a long time, held in the ut-

moft veneration, particularly, among the Myf-
tics ; while the fcholaftic do6tors, and all fuch as

were infeded with the itch of difputing, favoured

the Peripatetics. But, afcer all, thefe reconciling

Platonifts were chargeable with many errors and
follies ; they fell into the moft childifh fuperfti-

tions, and followed, without either reflection or

reftraint, the extravagant diflates of their wan-
ton imaginations.

—La Croze, Entretiens fur dl-vers Sujets, p. 384.

—

Joseph
BiANCHiNi, in his account of the proteftion granted to the

learned by the houfe of Medicis, which we have mentioned
note [k] .—B R u c K E R I Hijloria CriticaPhiloJophia, tom.iv. p. 62.

K^ It was not only the refpeftive merit of thefe two philofo-

phers, confidered in that point of light, that was debated in

this controverfy : The principal queftion was, which of their

fyItems was mofl: conformable to the doftrines of Chriftianity ?

And here the Platonic molt certainly deferved the preference, as

was abundantly proved by Pletho and others. It is well

known, that many of the opinions of Aristotle leaddiredly
to atheifm.

[<^] See Bessarion's Letter in the Hijioire del'Academh des

Inferiptions et des Belles Lettres, torn. v. p. 456.

—

Thomasius,
De Sjncretifmo Peripateticot in Qratknibu. ejus, p. 340.

^ VL Theic
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CENT. VI. Their fyftem of philofophy was, however.

Part II. 'i^uch Icfs pemicioiis than that of the i\riftote-

lians, their adverfaries, who ftill maintained their

fuperiority in Italy^ and inftrufted the youth in

totie m.in- all the pu'olic fchools of learning. For thefe fub-

WrU)'riiy. ^.^^^ dodors, and more efpecialiy the followers of
AvERROES (who maintained that aH the human
race were animated by one common foul) fapped

imperceptibly the foundations of both natural and
revealed religion, and entertained fentiments very

little, if at all, different from that impious pan-

theiftical fyftem, which confounds the Deity with

the univerfe, and acknowledges but one felf-ex-

iitent being, compofed of infinite matter and infi-

nite intelligence. The moft eminent among this

clafs of fophiils was Peter Pomponace, a native

oi Mantua^ a man pf a crafty turn, and an arro-

gant, enterprifing fpirit, who, notwithftanding

the pernicious tendency of his writings (many of

which are yet extant) to undermine the principles,

and to corrupt the doftrines of religion \_c\ was

almofl: univerfally followed by all the profeffors

of philofophy in the Italian academies. Thefe
intricate doftors did not, however, efcape the

notice of the inquifitors, who, alarmed both l?y

the rapid progrefs and dangerous tendency of

their metaphyfical notions, took cognizance of

them, and called the Ariftotelians to give an ac-

count of their principles. The latter, tempering

their courage with craft, had recourfe to a mean
and perfidious ftratagern to extricate themfelves

out of this embarraffing trial. They pretended

to eilablifli a wide diftindlion between philofo-

phical and theological truth;- and m.aintaining

that their fentiments were philofophically truey and

conformable to right reafon, they allowed them
to be efleemed theologically falfe, and contrary to

[fj See the very learned Brucker's Hijloria Critica Philcr

/ofhia;, icm. iv. p. j.58. ^
4. . ^ ihQ
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the declarations of the Gofpel. This miferable cent.
and impudent fubterfuge was condemned and pro- y ^^^ jj^
hibited in the following century by Leo X., in

""^

a council held at the Lateran.

VII. The Realifts and Nominalijls continued Thecontro-

their difputes in France and Germany with m.ore Reliift'i'nd
vigour and animofity tlian ever, and" findino- rea- >Jominai,fts

fon and argument but feeble weapons, they had
"'"""""^*

recourfe to mutual invedives and accufations,
penal laws, and even to the force of arms; a
ftrange method furely, of deciding a metaphyfical
queftion. The conteft was not only warm, bun
alfo univerfal in its extent; for it infefted, almoft
without exception, all the French and Germatt
academies. In mod places, however, the P^ea-
lijls maintained a manifeft fuperiority over the
Nominalifisy to whom they alfo gave the appellation
of T'erminifis [d]. While the famous Gerson and
the moil eminent of his difciples were livino-,

the Nominalijls were in high efteem and credit m
the univerfity of Paris. But, upon the death of
thefe powerful and refpedable patrons, the face
of things was entirely changed, and that much
to their difadvantage. In the year 1473,
Lewis XI. by the inftigation (d'^ his confefTor the
bilhop of Avranches, iflued out a fevere edi6t
againft the dodrines of the Nominalijls, and or-
dered all their writings to be feized, and fecured
in a fort of imprifonment, that they might not be
perufed by the people [e']. But the fam'e monarch
mitigated this edid the year following, and per-
mitted fome of the books of that kCz to be de-

[^] See EaucfCER's HiftonaCritica Phikfophla, tom.iii. p.
904.—Jo. S A L A B E R T I Phihjophia NomincdiumVindkata, cap. ijBluzii Mif.ellun. torn. iv. p. 531.--ARGENT rk, Colkaio
documentor, dc ho-dis eryonbus, tom. i, p. 220.

W Naude's Addihons a PHljloire de Louis XI. d. 20^ —Du BouL A Y, H^pr. Acad. ParJ. torn. v. p. 6'/%. 705. 708.—Launoy's Hip,: Gjmnaf. Navarr. tom. iv. opp. part 1. p.
20i. 378^ .

ri f i'

^ livered
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CENT, livered from their confinement [/]. In the yeaf

t^rtu. I4^i> h^ w^"^ much farther; and not only
• granted a full liberty to the Nominalijis and their

writings, but alfo reftored that philofophical fed
to its former authority and luftre in the univer-

C H A P. IL

Concerning the doSlors and minifters of the churchy

and its form ofgovernment^ during this century

»

The vices of I. ^J^H E moft eminent writers of this century
ergy.

jj^ unanimoully lament the miferable condi-

tion to which the Chriftian church was reduced

by the corruption of its minifters, and which
feemed to portend nothing lefs than its total ruin^

if Providence did not interpofe, by extraordinary

means, for its deliverance and prefervation. The
vices that reigned among the Roman pontifs,

and indeed among all the ecclefiaftical order,

were lb flagrant, that the complaints of thefe good
men did not appear at all exaggerated, or their

apprehenfions ill-founded j nor had any of the

corrupt advocates of the clergy the courage to

call them to an account for the Iharpnefs of their

cenfures and of their complaints. Nay, the more
eminent rulers of the church, who li\fl5d in a luxu-

rious indolence, and the infamous prafbice of all

kinds of vice, were obliged to hear with a placid

countenance, and even to commend, thefe bold

cenfors, who declaimed againft the degeneracy

of the church, declared that there was almoft

I

[/"] BouLAY, loc. cit. tom. V. p. 710.

\g\ The proofs of this we find in Salabert's Philofophia

Nominal. Vindicata, cap. i. p. 104.—See alfo BouLAY, /oc. «>.

torn. V. p. 739. 747. ^̂
nothino;
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nothing found either in its vifible head, or in its c e n t.
members, and demanded the aid of the feciilar ^'^•

arm, and the deftroying fword, to lop off the parts
^^""^ '^'

that were infefted with this grievous and deplor-
able contagion. Things, in Hiort, were brought
to fuch a pafs, that they were deemed the beft
Chriftians, and the mod ufeful members of fo-
ciety, who, braving the terrors of perfecution,
and triumphing over the fear of man, inveighed
with the greateft freedonn and fervor' againft the
court of Rome, its lordly pontif, and the whole
tribe of his followers and votaries.

II. At the connmencement of this century. The great

the Latin church was divided into two great fac- S'mV
tions, and was governed by two contendino- pon- men-ed and

tifs, Boniface IX., who remained at Rome, and
""^^°"'='*-

'

Benedict XIII., who refided at Avignon. Upon
the death of the former, the Cardinals of his party
raifed to the pontificate, in the year 1404, Cos-
BAT DE Meliorati, who affuQ-ied the name of
Innocent VII. [i;], and held that high dignity
during the fhort fpace of two years only. After
his deceafe, Angeli Corrario, a Venetian
cardinal, was chofcn in his room, and ruled the
Roman faftion under the title of Gregory XII.
A plan of reconciliation was however formed
and the contending pontifs bound, themfelves,
each by an oath, to make a voluntary renuncia-
tion of the papal chair, if that ftep were neceffary
to promote the peace and welfare of the church ;
but they both violated this folemn obligation in

[/?] Befides the ordinary writers, who liave given us an ac-
count of the tranfaaions that happened under the pontificate ofInnocent Vil. ieeLEON.ARETiN.£>//?o/.llb.i. ep.iv.v. p
6. 19. 2i.lib.;i. p.30. etCoLLuc.SALUTAT. Epijiol.Yxh.xi
ep. 1. p. I. 18. edit. Florent.—We have alfo an account of the
pontificate of G r e g o r y , in the EpiJ}hs of the fame A r e t i n

'

hb. 11. m. p. 32. ep.vii. p. 30. 41. 51. lib. ii. ep.xvii. p. 54.
50. 59.—Jo. Lami Delicia: Eruditonim, torn. x. p, 494.

Vol. *[. D d a fcan-
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CENT, a fcandalous manner. Benedict XIII., befieged

Part II. i" AvigTton by the king of France, in the year
— 1408, faved himfelf by flight, retiring firft into

Catalonia, his native country, and afterwards to

Terpgnan. Hence eight or nine of the cardinals,

who adhered to his caufe, feeing themfelves dcferted

- by their pope, 'went over to the other fide, and,

, joining publicly with the cardinals of Gregory
XII., they agreed together to affennble a council

at Fija on the 25th of March, 1409, in order to

heal the divifions and faftions that had fo lono;

rent the papal empire. This council, hov/cver,

which was defigned to clofe the wounds of the

church, had an effeiSt quite contrary to that which

was univerfally expected, and only ferved to open

a new breach, and to excite new divifions. Its

proceedings, indeed, were vigorous, and its mea-
fures were accompanied with a juft feverity. A
heavy fentence of condemnation was pronounced

the 5th day of June, againft the contending pon-

tifs, who were both declared guilty of herefy,

perjury, and contumacy, unworthy of the fmalleft

tokens of honour or refpeft, and feparated ipjo

fa^io from the communion of the church. This
flep was followed by the eleftion of one pontif in

their place. The ele6lion was made on the 25th

of June, and fell upon Peter of Candia, known
in the papal lift by the name ofAlexander V. [z] ;

but all the decrees and proceedings of this fa-

mous council were treated with coatempt by the

condemned pontifs, who continued to enjoy the

privileges and to perform the funcStions of the

papacy, as if no attempts had been made to re-

move them from that dignity. Benedict affem-

bled a council at Perpignan ; and Gregory, ano-

[/] SeeLENFANx's Hijioirc du Condle de Fife, publifhed in

4to at Amfierdam, in the year 1724.

—

Franc. Pagi Brcuiar,

Fontif, Romanor, torn. iv. p. 350.

—

Bossuet, _DefenJio Decreti

Gallicani de Potejlate Eccle/:a/Iica, toni. ii. p. 17, &c,

i# ther
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ther at Auftrla near Aquileia^ in the diftridt of c e n t.
Friuli. The latter, however, apprehendino- the ^^
refentment of the Venetians \_k\, made his elcape

^'^^'^ ^^'

in a clandeftine manner from the territory of
Jquileiaj arrived at Cakta, where he threw him-
felf upon the proteftion of Ladislaus, king of
Naples, and, in the year 141 2, fled from thence
to Rimini.

III. Thus was the Chriftian church divided in- The council

to three great faftions, and its government vio- ak^nSaTy
lently carried on by three contending chiefs, who *''^ emperof

loaded each other with reciprocal maledidions,
^'^'^°"'"'*'

calumnies, and excommunications. Alexander
v., who had been eleded pontif at the council of
Pi/a, died at Bologna in the year 1410; and the
fixteen cardinals, who attended him in that city,
immediately filled up the vacancy, by chufing as
his fucceffor Balthasar Coss a, a' Neapolitan,
who was deiticute of all principles both of reli-
gion and probity, and who afTumed the title of
John XXIII. The duration of this fchifm in
the papacy was a fource of many calamities, and
became daily more detrimental both to the civil
and religious interefts of thofe nations where the

.
flame raged. Hence it was, that the emperor
SiGisMuND, the king of i^;w;^^, and feveral other
European princes, employed all their zeal and
aftivity, and fpared neither labour nor expence,
in reftoring the tranquillity of the church, and
uniting it again under one fpiritual head. On
the other hand, the pontifs could not be per-
fuaded by any means to prefer the peace of the
church to the gratification of their ambition

i fo
that no other poflible m.ethod of accommodatincr
this weighty matter^remained, than the alfemblinS
of a general council, in which the controverfy

^3* [k] He had oirended the Venetians by depofing their patri-
^'^^

. '\^' "^^^'^P^f^ciARiNi^and putting A n t o.n y d u Po n t .

ine bilhop oi Concordia, in his place.

^ D d 2 miaht
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CENT, might be examineH, and terminated by the jndg"-

Pab Til. fi^ef^ and decifion of the univerfal church. This
council was accordingly fummoned to meet at

Cofifiance^ in the year 1414, by John XX II I.,

who was engaged in this meafure by the en-

treaties of SiGisMUND, and alfo from an expec-

tation, that the decrees of this grand afiembly

would be favourable to his interefts. He ap-

peared in perfon, attended with a great number
of cardinals and bifhops, at this famous council,

which was alfo honoured with the prefence of the

emperor Sigismund, and of a great number of

German princes, and with that of the ambaffadors

of all the European ftates, whofe monarchs or re-

gents could not be perfonally prefent at the

decifion of this important controverfy [/}.

IV. The great purpofe that was aimed at in

the convocation of this grand afiembly, was the

healing of the fchifm that had fo long rent the

papacy J and this purpofe was happily accom-
plifhed. It was folemnly declared, in the fourth

and fifth fefTions of this council, by two decrees,

that the Roman pontif was inferior and fubjeft to

a general alTembly of the univerfal church j and

the authority of councils was vindicated and

maintained, by the fame decrees, in the mofl

[/] The Ails of this famous council were publifhed in ^ix

volumes in folio, at Francfort, in the year 1700* by Herman
van der Ha r d t . This colleftion, however, is imperfeft, notwith-

ftanding the pains that it coft the laborious editor. Many of

the Ails are omitted.^ and a great number of pieces Huffed in

among the Aclsy which by no means deferve a place there.

The hiilory of tliis council by Le n f a n t is compofed with great

accuracy and elegance. It appeared in a fecond edition at Am-
Jierdam, in the year 1728, in two volumes, quarto; the firft

was publifhed in 1714. The Supplement, that was given to

this hiftory by Bourgeois de Chastenet, a French lawyer,

is but an indifferent performance. It is entitled, Nou^velle Hif-

toire dit Concile de Conjlance, ou Von fait foir comhkn la France

« contribug a Vextintlian du Sc.hifme.

edlual
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efFedbual manner [wz]. This vigorous proceed- cent.
ing prepared the way for the degradation'' of p^^^'n.
John XXIII., who, during the twelftli feffion, .

was unanimoufly depofed from the pontificate [«],

on account of feveral flagitious crimes that were

laid to his charge, and more efpecially on account

cf the fcandalous violation of a folemn engage-

ment he had taken about the beginning of the

council, to refign the papal chair, if that meafure

Ihould appear neceilary to the peace of the

church ; which eno-acrement he broke fome weeks

after by a clandeftine flight. In this fame year

(1415), Gregory XII. fent to the council of

Charles de Malatesta to make, in his name,

and as his proxy, a folemn and voluntary refig-

nation of the pontificate. About two years after

this, Benedict XIII. was depofed by a folemn

refolution of the council [0], and Otta de Co-
lon n a railed, by the unanimous fuflrages of the

cardinals, to the high dignity of head of the

church, which he ruled under the tide of Mar-
tin V. Benedict, who refided ftill at Perpig^

nan, was far from being difpofed to fubmit ei-

ther to the decree of the council, which depofed

him, or to the determination of the cardinals with

refpedt to his fucceflbr. On the contrary, he per-

fiftcd until the day of his death, v/hich happened

in the year 1423, in affuming the title, the prero-

gatives, and the authority of the papacy. And
when this obftinate man was dead, a certain Spa-

niard, named Giles Munios, was chofen pope

[/«] For an account of thefe two famous decrees, which fet

fuch wife limits to the fupremacy of the pontifs, fee Nat a lis

Alexand. Hfjl. EccL Sa-c. XV, Dijf.'w,—Bossuet, Defenf.

Sententia Cleri Gallican. de Poteji. EccUJiaJt. torn. ii. p. 2. 23.—
Lenfant, DiJJert. Hijicrique et Jpologetique pour Jean Ger/on,

et le Coticile de Cotijlance, which is fubjoined to his hiftory of
that council.

[«] On the 29th of May, 1415.
[oj On the 26th of July, 1417.

D d 3 in
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in his place by two cardinals, under the aufpici-

ous patronage of Alphonsus, king oi Sicily^ and
adopted the title of Clement VIII. j but this forry

pontif, in the year 1429, was perfuaded to refign

his pretenfions to the papacy, and to leave the

government of the church to Martin V.
V, If, from the meafures that were taken in this

council to check the lordly arrogance of the Ro-
man pontifs, we turn our eyes to the proceedings

that were carried on againft thofe that were called

heretics^ we fliall obferve in this new fcene nothing

worthy of applaufe, but feveral things, on the con-

trary, that are proper to excite our indignation,

and which no pretext, no confideration, can render

excufable. Before the meeting of this council,

there were great commotions raifed in feveral

parts of Europe, and more efpecially in Bohemia,

concerning religious matters. One of the per-

fons that gave occafion to thefe difputes was John
Huss, who lived at Prague \\\ the higheft reputa-

tion, both on account of the fanftity of his man-
ners and the purity of his doftrine, who was dif-

tinguiilied by his uncommon erudition and elo-

quence, and performed, at the fame time, the

functions of profeffor of divinity in the univerfity,

and of ordinary paftor in the church of that fa-

mous city [^]. This eminent ecclefiaftic de-

claimed with vehemence againft the vices that

had corrupted all the different ranks *and orders

of the clergy ; nor was he.fingular in this refpeft^

^ [/] A Bohemian jefuit, who was far from being favour-r

^ble to JOHN Hyss, and who had the baft opportunity of being

acquainted with his r^^l charafter, defcribes him thus : He ivas

more fuhiile than eloquent ; . but the gra'vity and. aujicrity of
bis munnsrst his frugal and exemplary life, his pale and meagre

countenance, his fveetnefs of temper, and his uncommon affability

to^j^ards perfons of all ranks and conditions, from the kigheji to

the Ic^iveft, <^j:ere 7nHch mere perfuafiije than any eloquence could

i)e. See Boh us. Balbin us, Epitom-.Rer. Jjohem, lib.iv. cap.

V. p. 431.

fuch
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fuch remonftrances were become very common, cent.
and they were generally approved of by the wife pa^t'ii.
and good. Huss, however, went ftill farther; and,

from the year 1408, ufed his mod earnefl: and

afTiduous endeavours to withdraw the univer-

fity of Prague from the jurifdi6lion of Gregory
XII,, whom the kingdom o{ Bohemia had hitherto

acknowledged as the true and lawful head of the

church. The archbifhop of Prague, and the

clergy in general, who were warmly attached to

the in^terefts of Gregory, were greatly exafpe-

rated at thefe proceedings. Hence arofe a vio-

lent quarrel between the incenfed prelate and the

zealous reformer, which the latter inflamed and
augmented, from day to day, by his pathetic ex-

clamations againll the court of Romey and the

corruptions that prevailed among the Sacerdotal

order.

VI. Such were the circumftances that firfh ex- The reafops

cited the refentment of the clergy againfl John JhfreTnt!'*

Huss. This refentment, however, might have mem of the

been eafily calmed, and perhaps totally extin- gaS john

guifhed, if new incidents of a more important ^uis.

kind had not arifen to keep up the 'flame, and
increafe its fury. In the firft place, he adopted

the philofophical opinions of the Realijisy and
fhewed his warm attachment to their caufe, in

the manner that was ufual in this barbarous age,

even by perfecuting to the utmoft of his power
their adverfaries the Nominalljls, whofe number
was great, and whofe influence was confiderable

in the univerfity of Prague [^]. He alfo multi-

plied

[^] See the Litens Norninalium ad Rc^em Francis Ludo'vi-

cum VI., in Baluzii Mifcellan. tom.iv. p. 534. where we read
the following paiTage : Lcgimus Noniuiaics expulfos de Bohemia
eo tempore, quo haretici 'voluerunt Bohemicu.m Regnum fuis hare-

ftbus injicere.—^uian difti heretici non pojfent difputaiido fupcrare,

impetra'verunt Ab AbhiJJeJlao (Wenceflao) Principe Bohemin-, ut

D d 4 gubernarentur
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CENT, plied the number of his enemies in the year 1408,

Part II. ^J procuring, through his great credit, a fentence

• in favour oi the Bohemians, who difputed with

the Germans concerning the number of fuffrages,

that their refpeftive nations were entitled to in all

matters that were carried by eleftion in the unir

verfity of Prague. That the nature of this con-

teft may be better underftood, it will be proper

to obferve, that this famous univerfity was divi-

ded, by its founder Charles IV., into four na-

tions, to wit, the Bohemians, Bavarians, Poles,

and Saxons, of which, according to the original

]aws of the univerfity, the firft had three fuffrages i

and, the other three, who were comprehended
under the title ^f the German nation^ only one^

This arrangement, however, had not only been

altered by cuftom, but was entirely inverted in

favour of the Germans, who were vaftly fuperior

to the Bohemians in number, and affumed to

themfelves the three fuffrages, which, according

to the original infticution of the univerfity, be-

longed, undoubtedly, to the latter. Huss, there-

fore, whether animated by a principle of patriot-

ifm, or by an averfion to the Nommalijis, who
were peculiarly favoured by the Germans, raifed

his voice againft this abufe, and employed, with

fuccefs, the extraordinary credit he had obtained

at court, by his flowing and mafculine eloquence,

in depriving the Germans of the privilege they

had ufurped, and in reducing their three fuffrages

to one. The iflue of this long and tedious con-

teit [r] was fo offenfive to the Germans, that 2^

prodigious

guber?iarenturJluMa Pragenfia ritu Parifenjium. S^uo edi^o coaSiz

fi'.nt fupradi^ii NominaUs Pragam d<vitatem relinquere, et Je
tranjluierunt ad Lipzicam ci'vitatetn, et ibidem erexerunt uni-

<verjttatcm folemnijjimam.^ [r] Wenceslaus, Yvcvq^o^ Bohemia, who was bribed by
both of the contending parties, protrafled inftead of abridging,

this difpute, and ufed to fay with a fmile, that he had found ac

good.
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prodigious number of them, with John Hoff- cent.
MAN the redlor of the univerfity at their head [j],

^v,

retired from Praguey and repaired to LeipftCy where
'

Frederick, furnamed the fVifey tlt^or oi Saxcny,

erefted for them, in the year 1409, the famous
academy which ftill fubfifls in a flourifhing ftate.

This event contributed greatly to render Huss
odious to many, and, by the confequences that

followed it, was certainly inftrumental in bring-

ing on his ruin. For no fooner had the Germans
retired from Prague^ than he began, not only to

inveigh with greater freedom than he had for-

merly done againft the vices and corruptions of
the clergy, but even went fo far as to recommend,
jn an open and public manner, the writings and
opinions of the famous Wickliff, whofe new
do6trines had already made fuch a noife in Eng-
land. Hence an accufation was brought againft

him, in the year 14 10, before the tribunal of

John XXIII., by whom he was folemnly expell-

ed from the communion of the church. He
treated, indeed, this excommunication with the

utmoft contempt, and, both in his converfation,

and in his writings, laid open the dilbrders that

preyed upon the vitals of the church, and the vices

that difhopoured the condufl of its minifters [/] ;

and the fortitude and zeal he difcovered in this

iriiitter were almoft univerfally applauded.

VII. This eminent man, whofe piety was truly jihnHufa

fervent and fincere, though his zeal perhaps was aiive!"^''

rather tpQ vioientj and his prudence not always

good goofe, which laid every day a conjiderahle nmnler of gold

and feluer eggs. This was playing upon the word Hufs, which,
in the German language, fignifies z goofe.

K^ [j] Hiftorians differ much in their accounts of the num-
ber of Germans that retired from the univerfity of Prague upon
this occafion. u^neas Sylvius reckons 5000, Trithemius and
others 2000, Duhraviits 24,000, Lupatius 44.,ooo, Lauda, a
contemporary writer, 36,000.

[/] See Laur. Byzinii Diarimn Belli HuJJitid, inLuD-
\v'iG's Reliquia Manufcriptormni torn. vi. p. 127.

equally
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Xv
Part 11.

N T. equally circumfpedl, was fummoned to appear

before the council of Conftance. Obedient to this

order, and thinking himfcif fecured from the rage

of his enemies, by the fafe-condufl which had
been granted him by the emperor Sigismund,
both for his journey to Confiance, his refidence in

that place, and his return to his own country,

John Huss appeared before the council, to de-

monflrate his innocence, and to prove that the

charo;e of his havin,^ deferted the church of Rome
was entirely groundlefs. And it may be affirmed

with truth;, that his religious opinions, at leaft in

matters of moment and importance, were con-

formable to the eflablifhed doftrine of the church

in this age \u'\. He declaimed, indeed, with

extraordinary vehemence againft the Roman pon-

tifs, the billiops and monks j but this freedonri

was looked upon as lawful in thefe times, and it

was ufed every day in the council of Conftance.^

Vv'here the tyranny of the court o( Rome, and the

corruption of the facerdotal and monadic orders^

were cenfured with the utmoft feverity. The
enemies, however, of this good man, who were

very numerous both in the kingdom of Bohemia,

and alfo in the council of Conftance., coloured the

accufation that was brought againft him with

fuch artifice and fuccefs, that, by the moft fcan-

dalous breach of public faith, he was caft into

prifon, declared a heretic, becaufe he refufed to

obey the order of the council, which commanded
him to plead guilty againft the didates of his

Ed* [a] It was obferved in the preceding fedlion, that John
J^uss adopted with zeal, and recommended in an open and
public manner the writingg and opinions of Wickliff ; but

this muft be underftood of the writings and opinions of that

great man in relation to the papal hierarchy, the defpotifnr of

the court of Rome, and the corruption of the clergy; for, in

other refpedls, it is certain that he adhered to the mofl: fuperfti-

tious uodlrines of the churc]i,as appears by two fermons he had
prepared for the council of Q^z-ijlcuue,

confcience.
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confcience, and was burnt alive the 6th of July cent.
141 c : which dreadful punirhnnenthe endured with ,,

^^'
,,

unparalleled magnanimity and refignation, ex- ,

prelTing in his laft moments the nobleft feelings

of love to God, and the mod triumphant hope of
the accomplifliment of thofe tranlporting pro-

mifes with which the gofpel arms the true Chri-

flian at the approach of eternity. The fame un-
happy fate was borne with the fame pious forti-

tude and conftancy of mind by Jerome o( Prngue^

the intimate companion of John Huss, who came
to this council with the generous defign of fup-

porting and feconding his perfecuted friend.

Terrified by the profpe6t of a cruel death, Je-
rome at firft appeared willing to fubmit to the

orders of the council, and to abandon the tenets

and opinions which it had condemned in his

writings. This fubmiffion, however, was not
attended with the advantages he expedled from
it, nor did it deliver him from the clofe and fe-

vere confinement in which he was kept. He
therefore refumed his fortitude, profeflTed anew,

with an heroic conftancy, the opinions which he
had deferted for a while from a principle of fear,

and maintained them in the flames, in which he
expired on the 30th of May 141 6 ["^j'].

Many learned men have endeavoured to invefti- The true

gate the reafons that occafioned the pronouncing
J^hefrvio^ent

fuch a cruel fentence againft Huss and his aflb- proceedings

ciate ; and as no adequate reafons for fuch a fe- Huf"1n^d^'^

vere proceeding can be found, either in the life Jerome of

or opinions of that good man, they conclude,
^'''^''''

that he fell a vi6lim to the rage and injuftice of
his unrelenting enemies. And indeed this Gori-

er [-lu] The tranflator has here inferted into the text the
large note [«] ofthe original, which relates to the circumftances
that precipitated the ruin of thefe two eminent reformers ; and
be has thrown' the citations therein contained into fcveral

notes.

clufion
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CENT, clufion is both natural and well-grounded
j nor

PAfr'n. ^^^^ ^^ ^^ difficult to (hew how it came to pafs,
. .* that the reverend fathers of the council of Con-

fiance were fo eagerly bent upon burning, as a he-
retic, a man who neither delerved fuch an injuri-
ous title, nor fuch a dreadful fate. In the firfi
place, John Huss had excited, both by his dif-
courfe and by his writings, great commotions in
Bohemia, and had rendered the clergy of all ranks
and orders extremely odious in the eyes of the
people. The bi(hops, therefore, together with
the facerdotal and monaflic orders, were very
fenfible, that their honours and advantages, their
credit and authority, were in the greatdl danger
of being reduced to nothing, if this reformer
fhould return again to his country, and continue
to write and declaim againfl the clergy with the
fame freedom that he had formerly done. Hence
they left no means unemployed to accom.plilh his
ruin ; they laboured night and day, they formed
plots, they bribed men in power, they ufed, in
jhort, every method that could have any ten-
dency to rid them of fuch a formidable adver-
fary [;^]. It may be ohkvwtd^ /econdly, that, in
the council of Cc7ifiance, there were many men
of great influence and weight, who looked upon
themfelves as perfonally offended by John Huss^

[.v] The bribery and corruption that was employed In bring-
ing about the ruin of John Huss, are manifell from the follow-
ing remarkable pafTages q{, t\\& Diarium HziJJIticum oi Lav ^.
BvziNius, p. 135. (feeLuDEwiGi RcUquia-, torn, vi.) Cle.
rus per^oerjlis pracipue in regno Bohemias ct Marchionntu Mora-
iH^e, ccndemiiationera ipjtus {HuSi) contribu tioke pecuni-t
ARUM, et ?n(idis aliis di^ocrjis procura^it ct ad ipjtus ccnfenjtt in-
teritum. And again, p. 150. Clerus per'verfus regiii Bohemiee et
Marchionatus Moraine?, ct pracipue Epi/copi, Abbates, Canonici,
flcbani, et rellgiofi ipfius fideles ac falutiferas admonithncsy ad-
hortaticnes, ipjonan pompam, Xymoniam, avaritio.fn, fornicatia-
ne^m, vitaque detefiand^ ahominc.tioiicm detegcntes, ferre non <va-
kudo, PECUNiARUM C0NT)<iBUTj0NE ad ipfius sxtinaionem
faciendv prociirarimt,

and
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and who demanded his life as the only facrifice cent.
that could fatisfy their vengeance. Huss, as

p^fj^*,j^
has been already mentioned, was not only at- ,

.*

tached to the party of the Realifts, but was pecu-

liarly fevere in his oppofition to their adverfaries.

And now he was fo unhappy, as to be brought

before a tribunal which was principally compofed

of the Nominalijlsy with the famous John Gerson
at their head, who was the zealous patron of that

faftion, and the mortal enemy of Huss. Nothing

could equal the vindidive pleafure the Nominalijis

felt from an event that put this unfortunate pri-

foner in their power, and gave them an opportu-

nity of fatisfying their vengeance to the full -, and

accordingly, in their Letter to Lewis, king of

France [j], they do not pretend to deny that Huss
fell a vidim to the refentment of their fed, which

is alfo confirmed by the hiftory of the council of

Conjiance, The animofities that always reigned

among the Realijls and Nominalijis were at this

time carried to the greateft excefs imaginable.

Upon every occafion that offered, they accufed

each other of herefy and impiety, and had con-

ftantly recourfe to corporal puniflimients to

decide the matter. The Nominalijis procured

the death of Huss, who was ^. Realiji : and the

Realijlsy on the other hand, obtained, in the year

1479, ^^'^ condemnation of John de Wesalia,
who was attached to the party of the Nomina^

lijls [z]. Thefe contending feds carried their

[v] See Ealuzii Mijcell. torn. iv. p. 534. In which we find

the following paffage : Sujcita-uit Deus hocrores catholicos, Pe-

trum de AUyaco, Johannetn de Gerjono, et alios qua?n plures dcc-

tiUimos homines Nominalcs, qui convocati, ad Concilium Ccnjian^

tienfe, ad quod citati fuerunt ho'retici, et ncmlnatim Hieronymus

et Johannes—diclos hareticos per quadraginta dies difpi-.iundo

fupera-verant.

[s;] See the Examcn Magijlrak et Thcologicale Mag. Job. de

Wefalia, «/ O R T u i n i G R a T 1 1 Fajciculo rcrhn e^cpetend. et fugi'

(ndar. Colon. 1535? Fol. 1 63.

7 blind
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CENT, blind fury fo far as to charge each other with

P^f^'ii. ^^ ^^" againft the Holy Ghoft [^], and exhibited
• --^— the mofc miferable fpeftacle of inhuman bigotry

to the Chriftian world. The averfion which
John Huss and Jerome, his companion, had
againft the Germans was a third circumftance that

contributed to determine their unhappy fate.

This averfion they declared publicly at Prague,
upon all occafions, both by their words and ac-

tions ; nor were they at any pains to conceal it

even in the council of Conjlancej where they ac-

cufed them of prefumption and defpotifm in the

fcrongeft terms [^]. The Germans, on the other

hand, remembering the affront they had received

in the univerfity o^ Prague by the means of John
Huss. burned with refentment and rage both
againft him and his unfortunate friend ; and as

their influence and authority were very great in

the council, there is no doubt that they employed
them, with the utmoft zeal, againft thefe two
formidable adverfaries. Befides, John Hoff-

[^?] In the Exameii mentioned in the preceding note, we find

the following ilriking pafTage, which may (hew us the extrava-

gant length to which the difputes between the Norninalijis and
Realijis were now carried : ^is niji ipfe Diabolus femina'vit iU
lam %i%a7iiam inter Philofophos et inter Theologos, ut tanta Jit

dijjenjio, etiam animorum inter di^jerfa opiJiantes ? Adso ut Ji
uni^oerfalia qiiifquam Realia negaverit, cxijlimettir in spiritum
SANCTUM peccaVisse, immo fiamno et maxima peccato plenus

creditur contra Deum, contra Chrijiianam religionem, contra juf-
titiam, contra omnem pclitiam graviler deliquljje. Unde h^c ca-
citas mentis nifi a Diabolo^ ^lei pkantafias nojit^s illiidit ? We fee

by this paiTage that the Realifts charged their adverfaries (whofe

only crime was the abfardity of calling imi-uerfal ideas mere de-

nominations) with fm againft the Holy Ghoft, v/ith tranfgreffion

againft God, and againft the Chriftian religion, and with a vio-

lation of all the laws of juftice and civil polity.

\_b'\ SeeTKEOD. deNiem, hi-veSii-va in Joh. XXIII., in

HaR-DTII Aiiis Concilii.ConJ}ant. torn. ii. p. 450. Impropcrabcxt

etiam in publico Ala,-na7mis, dicendo, qticd ejfcnt prcsjumptuoji et

I'ellent ubique per orbem do?ninari . . . Sicque fa^lurn fuifjct fape
in Bohemia, \ibi volentes etiam dominari Alamanni violenter
exinde r^epulsi et Uh-L^ tractati fuijjent,

MAN,
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MAN, the famous reftor of the univerfity of c e n t.

PraguCj whom Huss had been the occafion of ex- p^ R^'ir
pelling fro;n that city together with the Germans, *

and who was in confequence thereof become his

mod virulent enemy, was confecrated biHiop of

Mifnia in the year 141?, and held in this council

the mod illuftrious rank among the delegates of
the German church. This circumftance was alfo

moft unfavourable to Huss, and was, no doubt,
in the event detrimental to his caufe. '

The circumftanccs now mentioned, as contri-

buting to the unhappy fate of this good man,
are, as we fee, all drawn from the refentment and
prejudices of his enemies, and have not the leaft

colour of equity. It muft, however, be confeff-

ed, that there appeared c^n^ mark of herefy \n th^
condu6l of this reformer, which, accordino- to
the notions that prevailed in this century, might
expofe him to condemnation with fom.e Hiadow
ofrealbn and juftice 5 I mean, his inflexible ob-
flinacy, which the church of Rome always confi-

dered as a grievous herefyy even in thofe whofe
errors were of litde moment. We muft confider
this man, as called before a council, which was
.fuppofed to reprefent the univerfai church, to
confefs his faults and to abjure his errors. This
he obftinately refufed to do, unlefs he was pre-
vioufly convicted of error ; here, therefore, he
refifted the authority of the catholic churchy de-
manded a rational proof of the juftice of the
fentence it had pronounced againft him, and in-
timated, with fufficient plainnefs, that he looked
upon the church as fallible. All this certainly
was moft enormoufty criminal and intolerably
heretical, according to the general opinion of the
times. For it became a dutiful fon of the church
to renounce his eye- fight, and to fubmit both
his judgment and his will, without any excep-
tion or refervation, to the judgment and will

5 ^ af
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CENT, of that holy mother, under a firm belief and en-

p TI't II.
^"""^ perfuaiion of the infallibility of all her deci-

fions. This ghoftly mother had, for many ages

pad, followed, whenever her unerring perfeftion

and authority were called in queftion, the rule

which Pliny obferved in his condu6t towards

the Chriftians. " When they perfevered, Jays
*' he in his letter to Trajan [^], I put my threats
*' into execution, from a perfuafion that what-
*' ever their confeflion might be, their audacious
'' and invincible obftinacy deferved an exemplary
*' punifhment."

The council VIII. Bcforc fcntencc had been pronounced
iffueouta againft John Huss and Jerome oi Prague^ the

ga.nftthe famous WiCKLiFF, whofc opinions they were

rdlToT'"*^
fuppofed to adopt, and who was long fince dead,

wickiiff. was called from his reft before this ghoftly tribu-

nal, and his memory was folemnly branded with

infamy by a decree of the council. On the 4th

day of May, in the year 141 5, a long lilt of pro-

pofitions, invidioufly culled out of his writings,

was examined and condemned, and an order was

ifTued out to commit all his works, together with

his bones, to the flames. On the 14th. of June
following, the alfembled fathers paflTed the famous

decree, which took the cup from the laity in the

celebration of the eucharift, ;^ordered that the

Lord's Jupper Jhoiild be received hy them only in one

kindy i. e. the bread, and rigoroufly prohibited

the communion in both kinds. This decree was

occafioned by complaints that had been made of

the conduct of Jacobellius de Misa, curate of

the parifii of St. Michael at Prague, who, about

a year before this, had been perfuaded by Peter
of Dre/den, to adminifter the Lord's fupper in

both kinds, and was followed in this by feveral'

[f] Plin. EpiJ}. lib. X. ep. gj. Pcrfe'verantes diici juj/j.

Neqiie eni?n dubitabam, qualectimquc cjfet, quod fraterentur, per-vi"

ca'.iam certe ct injlexibilan objiinationsm dsbire pmiri.

churches.
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churches \_d'\. The council, being informed of c e^ n t.

this matter by a certain Bohemian bifhop, thought p^rt 11.

proper to oppofe with vigour the progrefs of this

herefy ; and therefore they enabled the ftatute,

which ordered the communion to be adminifiered to

the laity but in one kind^ and which obtained the

force and authority of a law in the church of

Rome.

IX. In the fame year, the opinion ofJohn Petit, The fen-

a do6lor of divinity at Paris [^], who maintained, coun^cil

^

that every individual had an undoubted right to againftjohn

take away the life of a tyrant, was brought before
"''*

the council, and was condemned as an odious

and deteftable herefy j but both the name and
perfon of the author were fpared, on account

of the powerful patrons, under Vv'hofe protection

he had defended that pernicious do6lrine. John,
duke of Burgundy^ had, in the year 1407, em-
ployed a band of ruffians to aflairinate Lewis,
duke of Orleans^ only brother of Charles VI.,

king of France. While the whole city of Paris
was in an uproar in confequence of this horrible

deed. Petit juftified it in a public oration, in

prefence of the Dauphin and the princes of the

blood, affirming, that the duke had done a laud-

able a6lion, and that it was lawful to put a ty-

rant to death, in any zuay^ either by violence or

fraudy and ^without any form of law orjuflice -, nay,

even in oppofition to the mofi folemn contra^s and
oaths offidelity and allegiance. It is however to be
obferved, that by tyrants this doctor did not
mean the fupreme rulers of nations, but thofe

more powerful and infolent fubjeds, who abufed
their wealth and credit to bring about meafures
that tended to the dilhonour of their fovereign

[rf'] BvziNi Diarium HuJJiticum, p. 124.

t^" [^] Some hiftorians have erroneoufly reprefented Petit
as a lawyer. See Dr. Smollet's Hijlory of England, vol. ii.

p. 462. in 4to. ,

Vol. III. E e and
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CENT, and the ruin of their country [/]. The univer-

Part'ii. ^^^y o^ Paris pronounced a fevere and rigorous

fentence againft the author of this pernicious opi-

nion ; and the council of ConftancCy after much
deliberation and debate, condennned the opinion

without mentioning the author. This determi-

nation of the council, though modified with the

utmoft clemency and mildnefs, was not ratified

by the new pontif Martin V., v;ho dreaded too

much the formidable power of the duke of Bur-
gundy, to confirm a fentence which he knew would
be difpleafing to that ambitious prince [^].

The hopes X. After thcfc and other tranfaftions of a like

ation^in the naturc, it was now time to take into confideration
church ^ point of more importance than had yet been
Iruftrated. r ^ ir • riii-

propoled, even the reformation or the church in

its head and in its members, by fetting bounds to

the defpotifm and corruption of the Roman pon-

tifs, and to the luxury and immorality of a licen-

tious clergy. It was particularly with a view to

this important objeft, that the eyes of all Europe

were fixed upon the council of Conjlance, from an

univerfal perfuafion of the neceflity of this reforma-

tion, and an ardent defire of feeing it happily

brought into execution. Nor did the aflembled

fathers deny, that this reformation was the prin-

cipal end of their meeting. Yet this falutary

work had to many obilacles in the paffions and

interefts of thofe very perfons by whom it was to

[f] This appears manifeftly from the very difcourfe of Pe-

tit, which the reader may fee in Lenf ant's Hi/lory of ihe

CoLncilcf Pifa, torn. ii. p. 303 *. Seealfo Aug ust. Leyseri
Dljf. qua memoriam Job. Burgundi et doSirinam Job. Parui de

(cede per duiiliuni'vindicat. Witteberg. 1735, in 4to.

\^g\ Bou L A y , Hijlor. Acad. Pari/, torn. v. p. 1 1 3. et paflim,

—Argent RE, Colledio "Judicior. de no^vis crroribus, torn. i.

part II . p. I 84.

—

Ge Rso N I s Opera a Du Pinio edita^ torn. v.

—

liAYLE, Diction, torn. iii. p. 2268.

X^ * See alfo the fuma author's H'ljiory of the Council of Confiance.

iiook iii. § xlx.

be
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be eiFeded, that little could be expected, and cent.
ftill lefs was done. The cardinals and dignified p/rt ii.

clergy, whofe intereft it was that the church

lliould remain in its corrupt and dilbrdered ilate,

employed all their eloquence and art to prevent

its reformation ; and obferved, among other art-

ful pretexts, that a work of fuch high moment
and importance could not be undertaken with

any profpe6l of fuccefs, until a new pontif was
cle6led. And, what was ftill more fliocking, the

new pontif Martin V. was no fooner raifed to

that high dignity, than he employed his authority

to elude and fruftrate every effort that was made
to fet this falutary work on foot; and made it

appear moft evidently, by the laws he enafted,

that nothing was more foreign from his intention

than the reformation of the clergy, and the refto-

ration of the church to its primitive purity. Thus
this fimous council, after fitting three years and
fix months, was difTolved on the 22d day of April,

141 8, without having effefted v/hat was the chief

defign of their aftembling, and put off to a future

afiembly of the fame kind, which was to be fum-
moned five years after this period, that pious de-

fign of purifying a corrupt church, which had
been lb long the objed of the expectations and
defires of all good Chriftians.

.XI. Five years and more elapfed without a ^ «unc;i

council's being called. The remonftrances, how- ^^''Ite.e

ever, of thofe whofe zeal for the reformation of ^^'^ reform-

the church interefted them in this event, prevail- JhuTcb \%

ed, at length, over the pretexts and ftracagems "?"'" ^^-.

that were employed to put it off from time to 2.''

time ; and Martin V. fummoned a council to

meet at Pavia^ from whence it was removed to

Siennay and from thence to Bafil. The pontif

did not live to be a witnefs of the proceedings of
this affembly, being carried off by a fudden death

on the 2iil day of February, in the year 143 1,

E e 2 juft
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CENT, juft about the time when the council was to meet.

PaVt II.
-He was immediately fucceeded by Gabriel Con-
DOLMERus, a native of Venice, and bifhop of Si'

enna, who is known in the papal lift by the title

of EuGENius IV. This pontif approved of all

the meafures that had been entered into by his

predeceffor in relation to the aiTembling of the

council of Bafil, which was accordingly opened

the 23d of July, 1431, under the fuperintendence

of cardinal Julian Cesarini, who performed

the functions of prefidentj . in the place of

EUGENIUS.
The two grand points that were propofed to

the deliberation of this famous council, were, the

union of the Greek and Latin churches, and the re-

formation of the church umverfal both in its head and
in its members, according to the refolution that

had been taken in the council of Conftance. For
that the Roman pontifs, who were confidered as

the head of the church, and the bifhops, priefts,

and monks, who were looked upon as its mem-
bers, were become excefllvely corrupt -, and that,

to ufe the expreffion of the prophet in a fimilar

cafe, the 'whole head was fick, and the whole heart

faint, was a matter of fa6l too ftriking to efcape

the knowledge of the obfcureft individual. On
the other hand, as it appeared by the very form

of the council \_h'\, by its m.ethod of proceeding,

and by the firft decrees that were enafted by its

authority, that the ailembled fathers were in

earneft, and firmly refolved to anfwer the end and

^ [h'\ By the form of the council. Dr. Mosheim undoubt-

edly means the divifion of the cardinals, archbilhops, bifhops,

abbots, i^c. into four equal clafTes, without any regard to the

nation or province by which they were fent. This prudent ar-.

rangement prevented the cabals and intrigues of the Italians,

whofe bifhops were much more numerous than thofe of other

nations, and who, by their number, might have had it in their

power to retard or defeat the laudable purpofe the council had in

view, had things been otherwife ordered.

purpofe
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purpofe of their meeting. Eugenius IV. was cent.
much alarmed at the profped of a reformation, p^^^t ii

which he feared above all things, and beholdino-
'

with terror the zeal and defigns of thefe fpiritual

phyficians, he attempted twice the difTolving of
the council. Thefe repeated attempts were vigo-
roufly and fuccefsfully oppofed by the aifembled
fathers, who proved by the decrees of the coun-
cil of Conftance, and by other arguments equally
conclufive, that the council was fuperior, in point
of authority, to the Roman pontif. This contro-
verfy, which was the firfl: that had arifen between
the council and the pope, was terminated, in the
month of November 1433, by the filence and
conceffions of the latter, who, the month fol-

lowing, wrote a letter from Rome^ containing his

approbation of the council, and his acknow-
ledgment of its authority [/].

[/] The hillory of this grand and memorable council is yet
wanting. _ The learned Stephen Baluzius (as we find in the
Hijlolre de VAcademie dcs Infcriptions et des Belles Lettres, torn,
vi. p. 544.), and after him Mr. Lenfant, promifed the world
a hi'tory of this council ; but neither of thefe valuable writers
performed their promife *. The adts of this famous affembly
-have been collected with incredible induilry, in a great number
of volumes, from various archives and libraries, at the expence
of RoDOLPHUs Augustus, duke of 5n7;;yio7Vi, by the very
learned and laborious Herman van der Ha-rdt. They are
prelerved, as we are informed, in the library at Hanover, and
they certainly deferve to be drawn from their retreat, and pub-
lifhed to the world. In the mean time, the curious may con-
fult the Abridgment of the Acts of this council, which were
pubUftied in 8vo aL Paris, in the year 1512, and which I have
made ufe of in this Hirtory, as alfo the following authors :

-£N E /E SY L V 1 1 Lib. duo de Ccncilio Bafdienji.—E D M u n . R i -

CHERius, Hijio}-. ConciHor. General, lib. iii. cap. i.

—

Henr.
Canisii Le£iiones Antiqua, tom. iv. p. 447.

p3^ * Dr. MosHEiM has here been guilty of an overfight ; for Lenfant
did in reality perform his promife, and coinpofed the H'lfiory of the Council of
Bafil, which he blended with his Ihjiory rf the War of the Eujfites, on account
of the connexion that tiiere was between thefe two fubjeds ; and alfo becaiife

his advanced age prevented his indulging himfelf in the hope of being able to
give a full and complete Hiftory of the council of Bafl apart.

E e 3 XII. Thefe
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CENT. XII. Thefe preliminary meafures being finifli-

Pa^r'^tII. ^^> the council proceeded with zeal and aclivity

• to the acconnplirnment of the important purpofes
The decrees

fgr which it was aiTembied. The pope's legates
and 3tts or . r 1

•

th". council were admitted as members of the council, but
ot Bafii.

j^Qj. i^efyre they had declared, upon oath, that they

•would fubmit to the decrees that fhould be en-

acted in it, and more particularly that they would
adhere to the laws that had been made in the

council of Conjiancey in relation to the fupremacy

of general councils, and the fubordination of the

pontifs to their authority and jurifdi6lion. Nay,
thefe very laws, which the popes beheld with fuch

averfion and horror, were folemnly renewed by

the council the 26th of June, in the year 1434,
and, on the 9th of the fame month in the follow-

ing year, the Annats, as they were called, were

publicly abolifhed, notwithftanding the oppoli-

tion that was made to this meafure by the legates

of the Roman fee. On the 25th of March 1436,

a confeflion of faith was read, which every pontif

was to fubfcribe on the day of his eletlion, the

number of cardinals was reduced to twenty-four,

and the papal impofitions, called Expe^atives^

ReJervationSy ^nd Provijions, were entirely annull-

ed. Thefe meafure, with others of a like nature,

provoked Eugenius to the higheft degree, and

made him form a defign, either for removing this

troublefome and enterprizing council into Italyy

or of fetting up a new council in oppofition to

it, which might fix bounds to its zeal for the re-

formation of the church. Accordingly, on the

yth of May, in the year 1437, the allembled fa-

thers having, on account of the Greeks, come to

a refoJution of holding the council at Ba^l,

Avigncny or fome city in the duchy of *S'rti;c_y, the

intradable pontif oppofed this motion, and main-

tained that it fliould be transferred into Italy,

Each of the contending parties perfevered, with

the
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the utmofl; obftinacy, in the refolution they had cent.
taken, and this occafioned a warm and violent p^^g^T 11.

conteft between the pope and the council. The ———

.

latter fummoned Eugenius to appear before thein

at Bqfil the 26th day of July 1437, in order to

give an account of his conduct ; but the pontif,

inftead of complying with this fummons, iiTued

out a decree, by which he pretended to diflblve

the council, and to affemble another at Ferrara,

This decree, indeed, v.'as treated with the utmofl

contempt bv the council, v,'hich, with the con-

fent of the emperor, the king of France, and fe-

veral other princes, continued its deliberations at

Bafily and, on the 28th of September, in this fame

year, pronounced a fentence of contumacy againft

the rebellious pontif, for having refufed to obey

their order.

XIII. In the year 1438, Eugenius in perfon Thecouncii

opened the council, which he had fummoned to held by'tu-

meet at Ferrara, and at the fecond feiTion thun- g«n'"s.

dered out an excommunication againfb the fa-

thers afiembled at Bafil. The principal bufinefs

that was now to be tranfaded in the pontif's

council, was the propofed reconciliation between

the Greek and Latin churches; and, in order to

bring this falutary and important defign to a

happy iflfue, the emperor John Pal^ologus,
th'e Grecian patriarch Josephus, with the mofl
eminent bifhops and do6lors among the Greeks,

arrived in Italy, and appeared in perfon at Fer-

rara. What animated, in a particular manner,

the zeal of the Greeks in this negotiation, was the

extremity to which they were reduced by the

Turks, and the pleafing hope, that their recon-

ciliation Vv'ith the Roman pontif would contribute

to engage the Latins in their caufe. Be that as

it may, there was little done at Ferrara, where
matters were carried on too (lowly to afford any

profped of an end of their difTentionsj but the

E e 4 nego-
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c EN T. negotiations were more fuccefsful at Florence,

Part II.
'^''li'^^^^r .-EuGENius rcmoved the council about

'-— the beginning of the year 1439, on account of
the plague that broke out at Ferrara. On the
other hand, the council of Baftly exafperared by
the imperious proceedings of Eucenius, depofed
him from the papacy on the 25th of June, in the
year 1439; which vigorous meafure was not ap-
proved of by the European kings and princes. It

may be eafily conceived what an imprelfion this

flep made upon the affronted pontiff he loft all

patience J and devoted, for the fecond time, to
hell and damnation the members of the council
of Bafil by a folemn and moft fevere edicl, in
which alfo he declared all their ads null, and all

their proceedings unlawful. This new peal of
papal thunder was held in derifion by the council
of B^fil, who, perfifting^ in their purpofe, eleded
another pontif, and raifed to that high dignity
Amadeus, duke of Savoy, who then lived in the
moft profound folitude at a delicious retreat,

called RipailUy upon the borders of the Leman
Lake:, and who is known in the papal lift by the
name of Felix V.
XIV. This eledlion was the occafion of the

revival of that deplorable fchifm, which had for-

merly rent the church, and which had been ter-

minated with fo ip.uch difficulty, and after fo

many vain and fruitlefs efforts, at the council of
Confiance. Nay, the new breach was ftiil more
lamentable than the former one, as the flame was
kindled not only between two rival pontifs, but
alfo between the two contending councils of Bafil
and Florence. The greatcft part of the church
fubmitced to the jurildiclion, and adopted the
caufe of EuGENius ; while Felix was acknow-
ledged, as lawful pontif, by a great number of
academies, and, among others, by the famous
univerfity of Paris, as alfo in feveral kingdoms

and
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and provinces. The council of Bafil continued cent.
r _ . . . ^y^

Part II.
its deliberations, and went on ena6ling laws, and ^^•

publiQiing edicts, until the year 1443, notwith

irandins: the efforts of Eugenius and his adhe-

rents to put a flop to their proceedings. And,

though in that year the members of the council

retired to their refpe6tive places of abode, yet they

declared publicly that the council was not dif-

folved, but would refume its deliberations at Ba^

fily Lyons, or Laujanne, as foon as a proper oppor-

tunity was offered.

In the mean time, the council of Florence, with

Eugenius at its head, was chiefly employed in

reconciling the differences between the Greeks

and Latins ; which weighty bufinefs was com-
mitted to the prudence, zeal, and piety, of a fe-

le6t number of eminent men on both fides. The
mofl diftinguifhed among thofe whom the Greeks

chofe for this purpofe was the learned Bessarion,

who was afterwards raifed to the dignity of car-

dinal in the Roman church. This great man,

engaged and feduced by the fplendid prefents

and promifes of the Latin pontif, employed the

whole extent of his authority, and the power of

his eloquence, nay, he had recourfe even to pro-

mifes and threatenings, to perfuade the Greeks to

accept the conditions of peace that were propofed

by Eugenius. Thefe conditions required their

confent to the following points :

—

T^hat the holy

Sprit -proceededfrom the Son, as well as from the

Father j that departedfouls were purified in the in-

fernal regions, by a certain kind of fire, before their

adrniffion to the prefence and vifion of the Deity ;
—

that unleavened bread might be ujed in the adminiflra'

tion of the Lord's /upper ;
—and laflly, which was

the main and principal thing infifted upon by the

Latins, that the Roman pontif was the Juprerne

judge, the true head of the univerfal church. Such

were the t^rms of peace to which the Greeks were

obliged
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CENT, obliged to fiibmit, all except Mark of Ephejus^

Part 11. whom neither entreaties nor rewards could nnove

from his purpofe, or engage to fubmit to a re-

conciliation founded upon fuch conditions. And
indeed this reconciliation, which had been brought
about by various ftratagems, was nnuch more
fpecious than folid, and had by no means {liabi-

lity fufficient to allure its duration. We find ac-

cordingly, that the Grecian deputies were no
fooner returned to Conftantinople^ than they de-

clared publicly, that all things had been carried

on at Florence by artifice and fraud, and renew-
ed the fchifm, which had been fo imperfeftly

healed a little time before. The council of Flo-

rence put an end to its deliberations on the 26th

of April, in the year 1442 \k\ without having

execuied any of the defigns that were propofed

by it, in a fatisfaclory manner. For, befides the

afi^air of the Greeks, they propofed bringing the

Armenians, Jacobites, and more particularly the

Abyffinians, into the bofom of the Roman church ;

but this projeft was attended with as little fuccefs

as the other.

Which Is XV. EuGENius IV., who had been the occa-

tbe^°on""fi"
^^^^ of the new fchifm in the fee of Rome^ died in

cateofNi- the month of February 1447, and was fucceeded,
ehuLs V. \^ ^ fg^ weeks, by Thomas de Sarzano, bifnop

[,^] The Hijlory of this council, and of the frauds and fi^ra-

tagenns that were pra6lifed in it, was cGmpofed*by that learned

Grecian Sylvester Sgyr.opulus, whole work waspuhlifhed

at the Hague in the year 1660, with a Latin tranflation, a preli-

minary difcourfe, and ample notes, by the learned Robert
Crcighton, a native of Great Britain. This Hiflory was

refuted byLEoALLATius, in a work entitled, Exercitatioaes

in Creigbtoni Apparatunz, Verfionem et Notas ad Hijioriam Ccn-

cilii Fiorentini fcriptam a ^gurcpoh, Roma', 1674, 410. See

the fame author's Perpcfua Co>i/enfw Ecclejicc Oriental, et Occi-

dent, p. 875. as alfo Mabillon, MuJckvi halicum, torn. i.

p. 243.

—

Spanhemius, De perpetua dijfenfioue Ecclef. Orient, et

Occident, torn. ii. opp. p. 491. - He RM a n n. Hijioria conccr-

iat. de pane azjmSi part II. cap. v. p. 124.

6 of
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of Bclogna, who filled the pontificate under the cent.
denomination of Nicholas V. This eminent pre- part* 11,

late had, in point of merit, the bcft pretenfions —
pofhble to the papal throne. He was diftin-

guiihed by his erudition and genius ; he was a

zealous patron and proteftor of learned men

;

and, what was jftiil more laudable, he was re-

markable for his moderation, and for the meek
and pacific fpirit that difcovered itfclf in all his

condu6t and actions. Under this pontificate the

European princes, and more efpecially the king

of France^ exerted their warmeft endeavours to

reftore tranquillity and union in the Latin church,

and their erTorts were crowned with the defircd

fuccefs. For, in the year 1449, Felix V. refign-

ed the papal chair, and returned to his delicious

hermitage at Ripaille, while the fathers of the

council of Eajii alfembled at Laufanne [/], ratified

his voluntary abdication, and, by a folemn decree,

ordered the univerfal church to fubmit to the ju-

rifdiflion of Nicholas as their lawful pontif.

On the other hand, Nicholas proclaimed this

treaty of peace with great pomp on the i8th of

June, in the flime year, and fet the feal of his ap-

probation and authority to the a6ls and decrees

of the council of BafiL I'his pontif diftinguifiied

himfelf in a very extraordinary manner, by his

fove of learning, and by his ardent zeal for the

propagation of the liberal arts and fciences, which

he promoted in Itai)\ with great fuccefs, by the

encouragement he granted to the learned Greeks,

who came from Conjlantinople into that coun-

try [»?]. The principal occafion of his death

[/] The abdication of Felix V. was made on the 9th of
April 1449, and it was ratified the 16th day of the month, by
the afTem'oled fathers at Laufanne.

\m'\ See DoM. Gzokg li -vita Nicolai Y ., ad JiJem 'veierum

Monumentorum : to which is added, a treatife, entitled, Dijqui-

Jitio de Nicolai Y . eiga litteras et literates n)iros patrocinioy pub-
lilhed in 410 at Romtt in the year 1742.

was
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CENT, was ihe fatal revolution that threw this capital of

Pa r t II.
*^"^ Grecian empire into the hands of the Turks

,

this melancholy event preyed upon his fpirits, and
at length ended his days on the 24th of March,
in the year 1455.
XVI. His fucceflfor Alphonsus Borgia, who

was a native of Spain, and is known in the papal

lid by the denomination of Calixtus III., was
remarkable for nothing but his zeal in animating

the Chriftian princes to make war upon the

Turks ; his reign alfo was fhort, for he died in

Pius II. the year 1458. t^lneas Sylvius Piccolomini,
who fucceeded him in the pontificate that fame
year, under the title of Pius II., rendered his

name much more illuftrious, not only by his ex-

tenfive genius, and the important tranfadlions

that \vere carried on during his adminiftration,

but alfo by the various and ufeful produ6lions

with which he enriched the republic of letters.

The luitre of his fame was, indeed, tarnifhed by
a fcandalous proof which he gave of his ficklenels

and inconftancy, or rather perhaps of his bad
faith ; for after having vigoroufly defended,

againft the pontifs, the dignity and prerogatives

of general councils, and maintained with pecu-

liar boldnefs and obftinacy the caufe of the coun-
cil of Bafil againft Kugemius IY., he ignomini-

oufly renounced thefe generous principles upon
his acceffion to the pontificate, and afted in direct

oppofition to them during the whole C(5urfe of his

adminiftration. Thus, in the year 1460, he de-^

nied publicly that the pope was fubordinate to a

general council, and even prohibited all appeals

•to fuch a council under the fevereft penalties.

The year following, he obtained from Lewis XL,
king of Francei the abrogation of the Pragmatic
San^ion, which favoured, in a particular manner,
the pretenfions of the general councils to fupre-

macy
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macy in the church [«]. But the moil egregious cent.
inftance of impudence and perfidy that he exhi- part'ii.

biced

05* [«] There was a farrious edift, entitled. The Pragmatic
S-anSiion, ilTued out by Lewis IX., who, though he is honoured
with a place in the Kalendar, was yet a zealous affertor of the

liberty and privileges of the Gallkan church, againft the defpotic

encroachments and pretenfions, of the Roman pontifs. It was
againft their tyrannical proceedings, and intolerable extortions,

that this edidl: was chiefly levelled ; and though fome creatures of
the court of Rcme have thrown out infinuations of its being a
fpurious produdlion, yet the contrary is evident from its having
been regiftered, as the authentic edidl of that pious monarch, by
the parliament oi Paris, in the year 1 461, by the ftates of the

kingdom affembled at Tours in the year 1483, and by the uni-

veriity of P^w 1491.— See, for a farther account of this edift,

the excellent Hijlory of France (begun by the Abbe Ve l l y, and
continued by M. ViLLARET,) vol.vi. p. 57.
The edidl which Dr. Mos h e i m has in view here, is the Prag-

matic SanRion that was drawn up at Boiirges, in the year 1438,
by Charles VII. V\x\goi France, with the confent of the moll
eminent prelates and grandees of the nation, who ^^tx^ affem-
bled at that place. This edidl (which was abfolutely necefTary

in order to deliver the French clergy from the vexations they
fuftered from the encroachments of the popes, ever fince the
latter had fixed their refidence at A^oignon) confiited of twenty-
three articles, in which, among other falutary regulations, the
eledtions to vacant benefices were reftored to their antient purity
and freedom *

; the Annates and other pecuniary pretenfions and
encroachments of the pontifs abolifhed, and the authority of a
general council declared fupcrior to that of the pope. This edidl

was drawn up in concert with the fathers of the council ofBaf.I,
and the twenty-three* articles it contains wfere tal^en from the
decrees of that council; though they were admitted by the Gal-
lican church with certain modifications, which the nature of the
times, and the manners of the nation, rendered expedient.
Such then was the Pragmatic Sanction, which pope Pius II.

engaged Lewis XL (who received upon that occafion, for him
and

5^ * That is to fay, tliat diefe ele£lions were wrefted out of the hands
of the popes, who had ufurped them, and that, by the Pr^igmaiic Sar.Si'wn,

every church had the privilege of chufing its biiliop, and e\ery monafirry its

abbot or prior. By the Concordatc, 01 agreement, between Francis I. and
Leo X. (which was fubftituted in the place of the Pragmatic SanHhn), the

'

nomination to the bidioprics in France, and the collation of certain benefices
cf the higher clafs, were veiled in the kin^s of Fran.e. An ample and la-

tisfaflory account of this convention may be feen in bilhop B t;R net's excel-
lent ifZ/Iory o/" foe iJ^o;-/«flr;o«, vol. iii. p. 3. and in a book, entitled, Hif-
to:re du D'oit public Ecclefi.ijilque Fraix'As, pubiiihed in odtavo in 1737, aai
in quarto ia 1752.
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bited to the world was in the year 1463, when he
publifhed a folemn retra6lation of all that he had

'^ written in favour of the council of Bafil^ and de-

clared, without eithe|- fhame or hefitation, that,

as -^NEAS Sylvius, he was a damnable heretic 3

but, as Pius II., he was an orthodox pontif. This
indecent declaration was the laft circumftance,

worthy of notice, that happened during his pon-
tificate

J for he departed this life in the month of

July, in the year 1464 \o\
Pauiusii. XVII. Paul II., a Venetian by birth, whofe

name v>'as Peter Bard, was raifed to the head of

the church in the year 1464, and died in the year

1 47 1. His adminiftration was diftinguiihed by

fome meafures, which, if we confider the genius

of the times, were worthy of praife ; though it

muft, at the fame time, be confefled, that he did

many things, which were evidently inexcufable,

not to mention his reducing the jubilee circle to

twenty-five years -, and thus accelerating the re-

turn of that moft abfurd and fuperftitious cere-

mony. So that his reputation became at lead

dubious in after- times, and was viewed in differ-

and his fiiccefTors, the title of Mo/? Chriflia-n) to abolifli, by a

folemn declaration, the full execution ot' which was, however,

prevented by the noble ftand made by the univerfity of Parh in

favour of the Pragmatic SanSlicn. Lewis alio perceiving that

he had been deluded into this declaration by the treacherous

infinuations ofGeoffry, bifhop (j{ Arras (whom the pope had

bribed with a cardinal's cap, and large promifes j^f a more lucra-

tive kind) took no fort of pains to have it executed, but pub-

lilhed, on the contrary, new edifts againft the pecuniary pre-

tenfions and extortions of the court o( Rome. So that in reality the

Pragmatic Santiion was not abolifhed before the Concordate, or

agreement, which wastranfafted between Francis I. and Leo
X., in the year 1517, and was forced upon the French nation

in oppofition to the united efforts of the clergy, the univerfity,

the parliament, and the people. See, for a farther account of this

matter, Du Clos, Hijlcire de Louis XL, vol. i. p. 1 15— I32.

[0] Belides the writers of EcclefialHcal Hiftory, fee Nowveaiix

Didicn. Hijlor. et Critique, torn. ii. at the article Enee Syl-
vius, p. 26.

ent
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ent lights by different perfons [p]. The follow- cent.
ing pontifs, Sixtus IV. and Innocent VIII., partII.
whole names were Francis Albescola and John
Baptist Sibo, were neither rennarkable for their

virtues nor their vices. The former departed this

life in the year 1484, and the latter in T492.

Filled with the moft terrible apprehenfions of the

danger that threatened Europe in general, and

Italy in particular, from the growing power of

the Turks, they both attempted putting them-
felves in a pofture of defence, and warmly exhort-

ed the European princes to put a ftop to the

progrefs of that warlike people. But many ob-

llacles arofe, v^hich prevented the execution of

this important defign, and rendered the exhorta-

tions of thefe zealous pontifs without effed. The
other undertakings that v;ere proje6led or carried

on, during their continuance at the head of the

church, are not of importance fufficient to re-

quire particular notice.

XVIII. In the feries of pontifs that ruled the Alexander

church during this century, the laft, in order of ^^'

time, was Alexander VI., a Spaniard by birth,

vvhofe name was Roderic Borgia. The life

and a6lions of this man fhew, that there was a

Nero among the popes as well as among the em-
perors. The crimes and enormities that hiftory

has imputed to this papal Nera^ evidently prove

him to have been not only deftitute of all religi-

ous and virtuous principles, but even regardlefs

of decency, and hardened againft iwt very feel-

ing of lliame. And, though it may be poffible,

[/] Paul II. has had the good fortune to find, in one of

the moft eminent and learned men of this age (the famous car-

dinal Lu I R I N i), a zealous apologift. See among the produc-

tions of that iikillrioLis prelate, the piece, entitled, Pauli If.

Vita e.K Codice AngUca Bibliothecce di/umptu, pr.frmijjis ipjius

^indiciii ad-verfui P/ti/r'/za/Vi, aliuique obtretlatorci, ilottiis, 1740,
in 4to.

that
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c EN T. that the malignity of his enemies may have forged

Pa^t II.
^^^^^ accufations againft him, and, in fome in-

fiances, exaggerated the horror of his real crimes ;

yet there is upon record, an authentic lift of

undoubted fa6ts, which, both by their number
and their atrocity, are fufficient to render the

name and memory of Alexander VI, odious

and deteftable in the efteem even of fuch as have

the fmalieft tincture of virtuous principles and

feelings. An inordinate afFe6lion for his children

was the principal fource from whence proceeded

a great part of the crimes he committed. He
had four fons of a concubine with whom he had

lived many years, among whom was the infamous

C^SAR Borgia. A daughter, named Lucretia,
was likewife among the fruits of this unlawful

coinmerce. The tendernefs of the pontif for this

jpurious offspring was exceflive beyond all ex-

prelTion ; his only aim was to load them with

riches and honours ; and, in the execution of

this purpofe, he trampled with contempt upon
every obftacle, which the demands of juftice, the

dicflates of reafon, and the remonftranccs of reli-

gion, laid in his way \_q~\. Thus he went on in

his profligate career until the year 1503, when the

poifon, which he and his fon C^sar had mingled

for others who ftood in the v^ay of their avarice

and ambition, cut fhort, by a happy miftake, his

own days [r].

[y] The life of this execrable tyrant has been written in Eng-
lifh by Mr. Alexander Go

r

b o

n

, whofe work was tranfiated

into French, and publiflTcd at Amfierdam in 1 732. The fame
fubjedl has, however, been handled with more moderation by
the ingenious and learned author of the Hijloire du Droit Publ.

Ecdef. Francois, to which Hiftory are fubjoined the lives of
Alexander VI. and Leo X.

[r] Such is the account which the bell hiftorians have given of

the death of Alexander VI.; Volt aire, notwithftanding,

has pretended to prove, that this pontif died a natural death.

XIX. The
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XIX. The monailic focieties, as we learn from cent.
a multitude of authentic records, and from the tel- part'ii.

timonies of the beft writers, were, at this time,

fo many herds of lazy, illiterate, profligate, and '^^e monks,

licentious Epicureans, whofe views in life were

confined to opulence, idlenefs, and pieafure. The
rich monks, particularly thofc of the Benedic-

tine and Auguftine orders, perverted their reve-

nues to the gratification of their lulls j- and re-

nouncing, in their condu6l, ail regard to their

refpedive rules of difcipline, drew upon them-

felves a popular odium by their fenfuality and li-

centioufnefs [j]. This was matter of affliftion

to many wife and good men, efpecially in France

and Germany^ who formed the pious defign of

ftemming the torrent of m.onkifh luxury, and

excited a fpirit of reformation among that dege-

nerate order [/]. Amoiig the German reformers,

who undertook the reftoration of virtue and tem-

perance in the convents, Nicholas de Mazent,

an Auftrian abbot, and Nicholas Dun^els-
PUHL, profefibr at Vienna, held the fijft rank.

They attempted,, with unparalleled zeal and

afliduity, the reformation of the Eenediftines

throughout all Germany y and fucceeded fo far, as

to reftore, at leaft, a certain air of decency and

virtue in the monafteries of Swahiay Franconia;

and Bavaria [u]. The reformation of the fame
otder was attempted in France by many, and par-

ticularly by GuiDO, or Guy Juvenal, a learned

man, whofe writings, upon that and on other

[j] See Martini Senging, T'eutiones Ordinis S. Benedidii

feu Oratio in Concilio Bafilknfi, A. I433> contra V-itia Bene-
di6t. recitata, in Bernh. Pezii Biblioth. Jfcetica, torn. viii.

p. 517.

[/] SeeLEiENiTii Praf. ad tom. ii. Scnbior. Bru?ifvic.

p. 40.

[it] For an account of tliefe reformers, fee Martin Kropf.
Bibliothcca Mellicenjjs, feu de -vitis et Scriptis BenediJlinor. Mel-

licenjium, p. 143. 163. 203. 2o6.

Vol. in. F f fubje^s,
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CENT, fubjecls, were received with applaufe [w]. It is

Part ir. howcver certain, that the greatefl: part of the

monksj both in France and elfewhere, refifted,

with obftinacy, the lalutary attempts of thefe

fpiiituai phyficians, and returned their zeal with

the worft treatment that it was poffible to fliew

them.

ThfMen^i- XX. While the opulent monks exhibited to
eants,

j-j^^ world fcandalous examples of luxury, igno-

rance, lazinefs, and licentioufnefs, accompanied

with a barbarous averfion to every thing that

carried the remoteft afpecl of fcience, the Men-
dicants, and more efpecially the Dominicans and

Francifcans, were chargeable with irregularities of

another kind. Befides their arrogance, v/hich

was exceffive, a quarrelfome and litigious Ipirit,

an ambitious defire of encroaching upon the

rights and privileges of others, an infatiable zeal

for the propagation of fuperftition, and the itch

of difputing and of ftarting abfurd and intricate

queftions of a religious kind, prevailed among
them, and drew upon them juftly the difpleafure

and indignation of many. It was this wrangling

fpirit that perpetuated the controverfies . which

had fubfifted fo long between them and the bi-

fhops, and indeed the whole facerdotal order

;

and it was their vain curiofity, and their inordi-

nate palTion for novelty, that made the divines,

in the greateft part of the European academies,

complain of the dangerous and deftri^ftive errors

they had introduced into religion. Thefe com-
plaints v/ere repeated;, without interruption, in

all tiie provinces where the Mendicants had any

credit ; and the fame complaints were often pre-

fented to the court of Rome^ where they exercifed

iiifficiently both the patience and fubtilty of the

pontifs and their minifters. The different pon-

[w] See Li RON, Singularites Hijioriques et Litteraires

i

torn. lu. p. 49.

6 tifs
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tifs that ruled the church, during this century, c e m t.

were differently affected towards the Mendicants; PartII.
fome patronized them, others oppofed them;
and this circumftance frequently changed the face

of things, and, for a long time, rendered the de-

cifion of the conteft dubious \_x~\. The perfecu-

tion that was carried on againil the Begubis be-
came alfo an occafion of increafing the odium
that had been call upon the begging monks,
and was extremely prejudicial -to their interefts.

For the Beguins and Lollards^ to efcape the fury

of their inveterate enemies, the bifhops and
others, frequently took refuge in the third order

of the Francifcans, Dominicans, and Auguftini-

ans, hoping that, in the patronage and protei^ioa

of thele powerful and refpefted focieties, they

fhould find a fecure retreat from the calamities

that opprefTed them. Nor were their hopes en-
tirely difappointed here ; but the ftorm that hi-

therto purfued them, fell upon their new patrons

and prote6lors, the Mendicants^ who, by affording

a refuge to a fed fo odious to the clergy, drew
upon themfelves the indignation of that facred

order, and were thereby involved in difficulties

-and perplexities of various kinds [jy].

XXI. The more auftere and rebellious Fran- Th? rate of

cifcans, who, feparating themfelves from the
'^f,-^'*'""

chyrch, renounced their allegiance to the Roman
pontifs, and were diflinguilhed by the appellation

of Fratricelliy or Minorites, continued, together
with their 'TertiarieSj the Begbards, to carry on
an open war againft the court of Rome. Their
head-quarters were in Italy , m the marquifate of
AnconUy and the neighbouring countries ; for it

\x'\ See Launoii Lib. de Canone : Omnis Utrhifqia: Scxus,
opp. torn, i, parti, p. 287.—Eoula y, Hijl. Acad. Pari/, torn.
V. p. 189. 196. 204. 522. 558. 601. 617. 752.

—

Ant. VVood,
Jntiqq. Oxon. torn. i. p. 210. 212. 224..

[_>>] See the preceding century.

F f 2 was
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CENT, was there that their leader and chief ruler refided.

Part^ii. They were perfecuted, about the middle of this

century, with the greateft feverity by pope Ni-
cholas v., who employed every method he

could think of to vanquifh their obftinacy, fend-

ing for that purpofe fucceffively againft them the

Francifcan monks, armed hofts, and civil magif-

trates, and committing to the flames many of

thofe who remained unmoved by all thefe means

of converfion [z]. This heavy perfecution was

carried on by the fucceeding pontifs, and by
none with greater bitternefs and vehemence than

by Paul II.; though it is faid, that this pope

chofe rather to conquer the headftrong and ftub-

born perfeverance of this fe6t by imprifonment

and exile, than by fire and fword \_a]. The Fra-

tricelliy on the other hand, animated by the pro-

tecStion of feveral perfons of great influence, who
became their patrons on account of the ftriking

appearance of fanclity which they exhibited to the

world, oppofed force to force,, and went fo far as

to put to death fome of the inquifitors, among
whom Angelo of Camaldoli fell a vi6lim to their

. vengeance \¥\. Nor were the commotions raifed

by this troublefome feft confined to Italy j other

countries felt the eflefts of their petulant zeal;

and Bohemia and Silefia (where they preached with

warmth their favourite doctrine, that the true imi-

[s] Mauritius Sartius, De A>!iiquail'icentum ci'vitate

Cupromotttanaf in AngeliCalogeRjE Raccolta di Opufculi

Scientifici, tom. xxxix. p. 39., 8i. ^'] . where we have feveral

extradls from thz Mami/cript Dialogue of Jacobus de Mar-
ch i a againft the Frafricelli.

[a] Ang. Mar.Quiriki Vita Pauli II., p. 78.—Jo,

Targionius, Pra-f. ad Claror. Venc'tor. Epijiolas ad Maglia-

bechium, tom. i. p. 43. where we have an account of the books

that were written againft the Fratricelli by Nicholas Palme-
Rius and others under the pontificate of Paul IJ., and which

are yet in manufcript.

\_b\ See the Ada Sanger, tom. ii. Mali, p. 356.

tation
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tation of Chrift confijiedin beggary^ and extreme fo- cent.
verty) became the theatre of the fpiritual war \_c\. p^^^ ^ u^

The king of Bohemia was well alfefted to thefe

fanatics, granted thenn his proteclion, and was,

on that account, excomnnunicated.by Paul II. \d\
\xv France.^ their affairs were far from being pro-

fperous ; fuch of them as fell into the hands of

the inquifitors were committed to the flames \_e\

and they were eagerly fearched after in the pro-

vince of Tholouje and the adjacent countries,

where great nunnbers of them lay concealed, and

endeavoured to efcape the vigilance of their ene-

mies ; v/hile feveral of their fcattered parties re-

moved to England and Ireland [/]. The dread-

ful feries of calamities and perfecutions that

purfued this miferable fe6l was not fulHcient to

extinguifli it entirely \ for it fubfifted until the

times of the reformation in Germany^ when its re-

maining votaries adopted the caufe, and embraced

the do(5trine and difcipline of Luther.
XXII. Of the religious fraternities that were Neworders:

/• J J • 1 • J r theBiethren
founded in this century, none deierves a more ^^^ cierks

honourable mention, than the Brethren and Clerks of the com-

of the common life (as they called themfelves), who
lived under the rule of St. Augustin, and were

eminently ufeful in promoting the caufe of reli-

gion, learning and virtue. This- fociety had been
' formed in the preceding age by Gerard de

Groote, a native of Deventer [^], and a man re-

[f] Jo. Georgii Schei. hornii J:la Hijiorica Ecclcf,

part I, p. 66. 283.
\_d'\ QuiRiN'i Fifa Paulill., p. 73.
[f] I nave in manufcriptin my polTelfion, the afts, or decrees,

cl \a\q Inqvjfiiion againft John Gudulchi de Castellione
and Francis de Archata, both of them Fratriceili, who
were burnt in Fra?ice in the year 14)4-

[_/] Wood, Antiqq. Oxonienf. torn. i. p. 232.

[^j The life of this famous Dutchman Gerard Groote
was written by Thomas a Kempis, and is to be found in his

Works., Jt Hands at tlie head of the lives of eleven of his con-

temporaries, vv-hich were compofed by this eminent writer.

F f 3 markable
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CENT, markable for his fervent piety and extenfive eru-
^^' dition J

it was not, however, before the prefent

century, that it received a proper degree of con-

fiilence, and, having obtained the approbation of

the council of Confiance^ flouriihed in Holland^ the

Lower Germany., and the adjacent provinces. It

was divided into two clafles, the Lettered Brethrefiy

or CUrkSy and the Illiterate^ who, though they

occupied feparate habitations, lived in the firmeft

bonds of fraternal union. The Clerks applied

themfelves vv'ith exemplary zeal and affiduity to

the iludy of polite literature, and to the education

of youth. They compofed learned works for the

inftrudion of their contemporaries, and ere6led

fchools and feminaries of learning wherever

they went. The Illiterate Brethren, on the other

hand, were employed in manual labour, and ex-

ercifed with fuccefs the mechanic arts. Neither

of the tv.o claffes were under the reftraint of reli-

gious vows y yet they had all things in common,
and this community was the great bond of their

union. The Sifters of this virtuous fociety lived

much in the lame manner, and employed the

hours, that were not confecrated to prayer and

reading, in the education of young girls, and in

branches of induftry fuitable to their fex. The
fchools, that were erefted by the Clerks of this

fraternity, acquired a great and illullrious repu-

tation in this century. From them iiTued forth

thofe immortal reftorers of learning ancf tafte that

gave a new face to the republic of letters in Ger-

many and Hollandy fuch as Erasmus oi Rotterdam

y

Alexander Hegius, John Murmelius, and

feveral others \h\ 1 he inftitution of the order

of

[/f-] Accounts of this order have been given by Au b. Mi re us,

in nis Chyonicon. ad A. 1384, and by Helyot, in his Hijhry

of the Religious Orders, torn. iii. But, in that which I have

here given, there are fome circumflances taken from ancient re-

cords not yet publifhcd. I have in my pofTeiiion feveral manu-
fcripls.
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of the Jefuits feemed to diminifh the credit cent.
of thefe excellent fchools, which, from that „

^^- „
period, began to decline, and of which there .*

are, at this time, but very few remaining. The
Brethren of the common life were frequently called

Beghards and Lollards^ appellations that had been

given to fo many different fefts, and were obliged

to fuftain the infults and oppofnion of the clergy

and monks, who had an inexpreffible averfion to

every thing that bore the remoteft afpedl of learn-

ing or tafte [/].

XXIII. Of the Greeks, who acquired a name The Greek

by their learned produdions, the moil eminent ^""'*'

were,

Simeon of 'Theffahnica, the author of feveral

treatifes, and, among others, of a book againft

the Herejies that had troubled the church ; to which
we may add his writings againd the Latins, which
are yet extant [/^] ;

JosEPHus Bryennius, who wrote a book Con-

cerning the Trinity y and another againft the Latins j

Macarius Macres, whofe animofity againft

the Latins was carried to the greateft height

;

George Phranza, whofe hiftorical talent

makes a figure in the compilation of the Byzantine

hiftorians s

fcpipts, which farnifh materials for a much clearer and more cir-

cumftantial account of the inilitution and progrefs of this order,

than can b2 derived from the books that have hitherto appeared
on that fubjedl.

[/'] We read frequently, in the records of this century, of
fchools eredled by the Lollards, and fometimes by the Beg^
'hards, at De-venter, Brurifvic, Koningferg, and Munjler, and
jnany other places. Now thefe Lollards were the Clerks of the

common life, v^ho, on account of their virtue, induilry, and
learning, which rendered them fo ufeful in the education of
youth, were invited by the magiftrates of feveral cities to refide

amons; them.

\_k'] Jo. Alb. Fabricius, Bibl. Grtec. vol. xiv. p. 49.

—

Rich. Simon, Critique de la Bibliotheqtte Ecclef. par ikZ. Du
Pin, torn. i.. p. 400.

F f 4 Marcus
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CENT. Marcus Ephesius, who was an obftinate ene-

p A R T 11. ^y ^^ ^^he council oi Florence [/] j

•
• Cardinal Bessarion, the illuftrious prote6tor

and iupporter of the Platonic fchool, a nnan of

unparalleled genius and erudition ; but much
hated by the Greeks, becaufe he feemed to lean

to the party of the Latins, and propofed an

union of the two nations to the prejudice of the

forn^er [//?] ;

George Scholarius, otherwife called Gen-
NADius, who wrote againft the Latins, and n:iore

efpecially againft the council of Florence^ with

more learning, candour, and perfpicuity than the

reft of his countrymen [«] ;

George Gemistius Pletho, a man of eminent

learning, who excited many of the Italians to

the ftudy, not only of the Platonic philofophy

in particular, but of Grecian literature in ge-

neral J

George of Trapefondy who tranflated feveral of

the moft eminent Grecian authors into Latin, and

fupported the caufe of the Latins againft the

Greeks by his dexterous and eloquent pen ;.

George Codinus, of whom we have yet re-

maining feveral produdlions relating to the By-
zantine hiftory.

Liunwri- XXIV. The tribe of Latin writers, that adorn-
'^'^'

ed or diftionoured this century, is not to be num-
bered. We fliall therefore confine ^urfelves to

the enumeration of thole who wrote upon theolo-

gical' matters, and even, of thefe we Ihail only

[/] Rich. Simon, /. c. tom. i. p. A31.

[/«] For an account of Bessarion and the other learned men
here mentioned, fee Bo r n e r u s and Ho d y , in their hillories of

the Reftoriition of Letters in Italy, by the Greeks. that took re-

fuge there after the taking of Conjlantinople ; add to thefe the

Bibliotbeca Graca of F a B R I c i u s

.

\n\ Rich. Simon, Croyance de VEgliJe Orlnitale fur la

Tran/ukflantiaiion, p. 87. Sc Critique de IVl. Dv Fin, tom. i.

p. 438.

mention
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mention the moft eminent. At their head we cent.
may juftly place John Gerson, chancellor ofp^^
the iiniverfity of Paris^ the moft illuftrious orna- .

m,cnt that this age can boaft of, a man of the

greateft influence and authority, whom the coun-

cil of Conftance looked upon as its oracle, the lo-

vers of liberty as their patron, and whofe memory
is yet precious to fuch among the French, as

are at all zealous for the maintenance of their

privileges againft papal defpotifm \_o\. This ex-

cellent man publiilied a confiderable number of

treatifes that were admirably adapted to reform

the corruptions of a fuperftitious woriliip, to

excite a fpirit of genuine piety,- and to heal the

wounds of a divided church : though, in fome

refpefts, he does not feem to have underftood

thoroughly the demands and injunctions of the

gofpel of Christ. The moft eminent among the

other theological writers were,

Nicholas de Clemangis, a man of uncommon
candour and integrity, who lamented, in the moft

eloquent and afFeding ftrains, the calamities of

the times, and the unhappy ftate of the Chriftian

church [p] ;

Alphonsus Tostatus, bifhop of Avila^ v;ho

loaded the Holy Scriptures with an unwieldy and

voluminous Commentary, and compofed alfo other

works, in which there is a great mixture of good

and bad;

[0] See Du Pin, Gerfo7iianorum Lihri iv. which are prefixed

to the edition of the Works of Ge rson, which we owe to tiiat

laborious auLhor, and which was publifhed at Ant-j:erp in five

vokunes folio, in the year 1706.' See alfo Jo. Launoii Hijto-

ria Gymnafii Rcgii Nanjarreni, part HI. lib. ii. cap. i. p. 5 1 4.

torn. iv. part I. opp.

—

Herm. von der Hardt, ASla Concil.

ConfipMt. torn. i. part IV. p. 26.

[/] See Launoii Hijlor. Gymnaf. Na-varr. part III. lib. ii.

cap. iii. p. 555.—LoNGUEVAL, HiJl.deVEghfeGalUcane, torn,

xiv. p. 436.—The Vv^'orkscfClemangis were publifhed, fome
pieces excep^ted, at Lejde??, with a GloiTary, in the year 1631,
by Ly Diub.

Ambrose
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CENT. Ambrose of Camalduli, who acquired a high

Part' II,
degree of reputation by his profound knowledge

• of the Greek language^ and his uncomnaon ac-

Cjuaintance with Grecian literature, as alfo by the

zeal and induftry he difcovered in the attennpts

he made to effectuate a reconciliation between the

Greeks and Latins

;

Nicholas de Cusa, a man of vaft erudition,

and no mean genius, though not fo famed for the

folidity of his judgment, as may appear from a

work of his entitled, Conjeofures concerning the lafi

day [^] ;

John Nieder, whofe writings are very proper

to give us an accurate notion of the manners and

fpirit of the age in which he lived, and whofe

voyages and tranfadions have rendered him
famous

;

John Capistran, who was in high efteem at

the court of Rcme^ on account of the ardor and

vehemence with which he defended the jurildi6tion

and majefty of the pontifs againfl all their enemies

and oppofers [r] i

John Wesselus and Jerome Savanarola,
who may jufbly be placed among the wifcft and

worthieft men of this age. The former, who was

a native of G'rcjiingcn^ and on account of his ex-

traordinary penetration and fagacity was called

the Light of the l^Vorld^ propagated feveral of thofe

doftrines, which Luther afterwards inculcated

with greater evidence and energy, ai?d animad-

verted with freedom and candour upon the cor-

ruptions of the Roman church \_s\. The latter

was a Dominican and a native of Ferraray re-

[^} Bayle, Repon/e aux ^uejiions cfun Pronjincialy tom. ii.

cap. cxvii. p. 517-—The works of Nicholas were pubiifhed,

in one volume, at Bafil, in the year 1565.

\y\ Lenfant, Htjfoire de la Guerre des HuJJites, tom. ii.

p. 254.

—

Waddingi Jnnales Minorum, torn. ix. p. 67.

[.;] Jo. Henr. Maii Vita Reuchlini, p. 156.

markable
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markable for piety, eloquence, and learning, who cent.
touched the fores of the church with a heavier hand, „ ^^-

r A R T U
and inveighed againft the pontifs with greater fe- .'

verity. This freedom coft him dear j he was
committed to the flames at Florence in the year

1498, and bore his fate with the moft triumphant
fortitude and ferenity of mind [/] ;

Alphonsus Spina, who wrote a book againft

the Jews and Saracens, which he called Fortali^

tium Fidei.

To all thefe we muft join the whole tribe of the

fcholaftic writers, whole chief ornaments were,

John Capreolus, John de Turrecremata,.
Antoninus of Florence, Dyonysius a Ryckel,
Henry Gorcomius, Gabriel Biel, Stephen
Brulifer, and others. The moft remarkable
among the Myftics were, Vjncentius Ferreri-
nus, Henr. Harphius, Laurentius Justini-
ANus, Bernardinus Senensis, and Thomas a
Kempis, who ftione among thefe with a fuperior

luftre, and to whom the famous book. Concerning

the Imitation ofChrifi, is commonly attributed \u\

[/] B. Jo. Franc. Buddei Parerga Hiftorico-Theologica.

The life of Savan arola was written by J. Francis Picus,
and publilhed in two volumes, 8vo, at Paris, with various An-
notations, Letters, and original Pieces byQuETiF, in the year

1674. The famt; editor publifhed alfo at P^m,that fame year,
the Spiritual and Jfcetic Epijiles of Savan arola, tranflated

from the Italian into Latin. See Ec h a r d, Scriptcr. Pradicator.

tom.i. p. 884.

[/.:] The late AbbeLANGLET deFresnoy promifed the
world a demonftration that this famous book, whofe true author
has been fo much difputed among the learned, was originally

written in French by a perfon named Ge rs en, or Gerson, and
only tranflated into Latin by Thomas a Kempis. See Gra-
N ETUs in Laumianis, part IL torn, iv.part IL opp. p. 414, 415.
The tliftory of this famous book is given by Vincentius
Thuillierius, in the Opera Pofthuma Mabilloni ct Ruinarti,

torn. iii. p. 54.

CHAP,
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CHAP. III.

Concerning the ftate of religion^ and the doctrine of
the Church during this century.

CENT. I. ^T^HE ftate of religion was become fb cor-

PaTt II. A ^'"P^ among the Latins, that it was ut-

terly deftitiite of any thing that could attrad the

li^oS- ^^^^"^ ^'^ '^'^^ ^'"^^^y virtuous and judicious part

gioi^.
*" of mankind. This is a fa6l, v^hich even they

whofe prejudices render them unwilling to ac-
knowledge it, will never prefume to deny. Among
the Greeks and Orientals, religion had fcarcely a
better afped than among the Latins ; at leail, if

the difference was in their favour, it was far from
being confidei-able. The worfliip of the Deity
confifted in a round of frivolous and infipid cere-

monies. The difcourfes of thofe who inftru6l-

ed the people in public, were not only deflitute

of fcnfe, judgment, and fpirit, but even of
• piety and devotion, and were in reality nothing
more than a motley mixture of the groffeft fic-

tions, and the mod extravagant inventions. The
reputauon of Chriftian knowledge and piety was
eafily acquired ; it was lavifhed upon thofe who
profefied a profound veneration for the facred

order, and their ghoflly head the J^oman pontif,

who ftudied to render the faints (i. e. the clergy,

their minider) propitious by frequent and rich

donations, who were exaft and regular in the ob-
fervance of the ilated ceremonies of the church,
and who had wealth enough to pay the fines

which the papal qussftors had annexed to the

commiffion of all the different decrees of tranf-

greffion ; or, in other words, to purchafe indul-

gences. Such were the ingredients of ordinary

piety i but fuch as added to thefe a certain degree

of
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of aufterity and bodily mortification were placed cent.
in the higheft order of worthies, and confidered p/rtII.
as the peculiar favourites of heaven. On the

other hand, the number of thofe who were ftudi-

ous to acquire a juft notion of religious matters,

to inveftigate the true fenfe of the facred writ-

ings, and to model their lives and manners after

the precepts and example of the divine Saviour,

was extremely fmall, and fuch had much difficulty

in efcaping the gibbet, in an age where virtue and

fenfe were looked upon as heretical.

II. This miferabie ftate of things, this enor- Defendersof

mous perverfion of religion and morality
'^et"^':f«ji-

1 1 n 11 1 1 •
pion railed

throughout almoft all the weltern provinces, were by Provi-

obferved and deplqred by many wife and good
verarpfaSl.

men, who all endeavoured, though in different

ways, to ftem the torrent of fuperftition, and to

reform a corrupt church, in England and Scot-

landy the difciples ofWicKLiFF, whom the mul-
titude had fligmatized with the odious title of
Lollardsy continued to inveigh againft the de-

fpotic laws of the pontifs, and the licentious

manners of the clergy [-k;]. The JValden/es,

tiiough perfecuted and oppreCed on all fides, and
from every quarter, raifed their voices even in

the remote vallies and lurking-places whither

they were driven by the violence of their enemies,

and called aloud for fuccour to the expiring cauie

o'f religion and virtue. Even in Italy many, and
among others the famous Savanarola, had the

courage to declare, that Rome was become the

image of Babylon j and this notion was foon adopt-

ed by multitudes of ail ranks and conditions.

But the greatefl part of the clergy and monks,
perfuaded that their honours, influence, and
riches would diminifh in proportion to the in-

creafe of knowledge among the people, and

[iu] See WiLKiNs, Concilia Magnte Britann. et Hihern.

torn. iv.

—

Wood, Antiqq,Oxon.X.QVix.x. p. 202.204.

would
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CENT, would receive inexprefiible detriment from the

Part* II.
^^^^^^^ of fupeiftidon, oppofed, with all their

^ niight, every thing that had the remoteft afpeft

of a reformation, and impofed filence upon thefe

importunate cenfors by the formidable authority

of fire and fword.

III. The religious diffenfions that had been
excited in Bohemia by the minillry of John Hubs
and his difciple Jacobellus de Misa, were dou-
bly inflamed by the deplorable fate of Huss and
Jerome of Prague^ and broke out into an open war,

which was carried on with the moft favage and
unparalleled barbarity. The followers of Huss,
who pleaded for the adminiftration of the cup to

the laity in the holy facrament, being perfecuted

and oppreiTed in various ways by the emifHiries

and miiiifters of the court of Rome, retired to a

fbeep and high mountain in the diilri(51: of Bechin,

in which they held their religious meetings, and
adminiftered the facrament of the Lord's fupper

under both kinds. This mountain they called Ta-
bor, from the tents which they at firft erefted

there for their habitation ; and in procefs of time

they raifed a ftrong fortification for its defence,

and adorned it with a well-built and regular city.

Nor did they flop here j but, forming more grand

and important projefts, they chofc for their chiefs

Nicholas of Hujfinet, and the famous John
ZiSKA, a Bohemian knight, a mian of the mofb

undaunted courage and refolution ; ai«d propofed,

under the flandards of thefe valiant leaders, to

revenge the death of Huss and Jerome upon the

creatures of the Roman pontif, and obtain a li-

berty of worfhipping God in a more rational

manner than that which was prefcribed by the

church of Rome, After the death of Nicholas,
which happened in the year 1420, Ziska com-
manded alone this warlike body, and had the

fatisfadion to fee his army increafe from day to

day.
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day. During the firfl tumults of this war, which cent,
were no more than a prelude to calamities of a ,,

^^•

much more dreadful kind, Wenceslaus, king
^ '^

""
^'

of Bohemia, departed this life in the year
1419 [.v].

IV. The emperor SiGisMuND, who fucceeded TheHuflite

him in die throne of Bohemia, employed not onlv "''^."I'l^

ediits and remonftrances, but alfo the terror of ^^^ ^^^^^

penal laws, and the force of arms, to put an end ^' "
'

to thefe lamentable divifions ; and great numbers
of the Huffites perifhed, by his orders, in the
moft barbarous manner. The Bohemians, irri-
tated by thefe inhuman proceedings, threw ofF
his defpotic yoke in the year 1420, and, with
ZrsKA at their head, made war againft their fove-
reign. This famous leader, though deprived of
his fight, difcovered, in every llep he took, fuch
an admirable mixture of prudence and intrepi-
dity, that his name became a terror to his ene-
mies. Upon his death, which happened in the
year 1424, the plurality of the Huffites chofe for
their general Procopius Rasa, a man alfo of un-
daunted courage and refolution, who maintained
their caufe and carried on the war with fpirit
and fuccefs. The afts of barbarity that v-et-e
committed on both fides, were Ihocking and te-
rible beyond expreffion

j for, notwithftandin.. tne
irreconcileable oppofition that there was beuveen
the religious fentiments of the contending part-'-s
they both agreed in this one horrible pSnt, that
It was innocent and lawful to perfecute and ex-
tirpate with nre and fword the enemies of the true

^ [xj This prince had no fooner begun to execute the de-crees ot the counclof Conjiance againft the Huffites, than themhabuants of t'rague took fire at their proceeding, raifcd
'^

tu
rnult, nurd.red the magiftratcs who ^ub]i(hed tie order \rdcommitted other outrages, which filled'tne court of Wenceflausw. h confleraation, and fo aiFeded that puiiJlanimous mor^ ch

few davs!"''
""^ apoplexy, of which he died in I

religion.
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religion, and fuch they reciprocally appeared to

be in each other's eyes. The Bohenaians nnain-

tained, that Huss had been unjuftly put to death

at Conftancey and confeqiiently revenged, vvith

the utmoft fury, the injury that had been done

him. They acknowledged it neverthelefs, as an

inconteilible principle, that heretics were worthy

of capital puniiliment ; but they denied oblli-

nately that Huss was a heretic. This pernicious

maxim, then, was the fource of that cruelty that

diflionoured the exploits of both the parties in this

dreadful war ; and it is, perhaps, difficult to de-

termine, which of the two carried this cruelty to

the greateft height.

TheCaiix- V. All thofe who undertook to avenge the
tmes. death of the Bohemian martyr, fet out upon the

fame principles, and, at the commencement of

the war, they leemed to agree both in their reli-

gious fentiments and in their demands upon the

church and government from which they had

•withdrawn themfelves. But as their numbers
increafed, their union diminiHied, and their army
being prodigioufly augmented by a confluence of

.ftrangers from ail quarters, a great' difienfion arofe

among them, which, in the year 1420, came to

an open rupture, and divided this multitude into

two great factions, which were diftinguiflied by
the titles oiCaUxtincs and Tahorites. The former,

who were fo called from their infilling upon the

life of the cupy or chalice, in the celejpration of the

eucharift, were mild in their proceedings, and

modeft in their demands, and fliewed no difpofi-

tion to overturn the ancient fyftem of church-

government, or to make any confiderable changes

in the religion which was publicly received. All

that they required, . may be comprehended under-

the four articles which follow. They demanded,
frjiy that the word of God fhould be explained to

the people in a plain and perfpicuous manner,

without
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without the mixture of fupcrftitious comments or c e n t.

inventions ; Jecondly, that the facrament of the p ^ s t it.

Lord's fupper fhould be adminiftered in both

kinds J thirdly J that the clergy, inftead of employ-

ing all their attention and zeal in the acquifition

of riches and power, fiiould turn their thoughts to

objefls more fuitable to their profeffion, and be

ambitious.of living and atling as became the fuc-

ceiTors of the holy apofties; and fourthly, that

tranfgrefllons of a more heinous kind, or. mortal

fins, Ihould be punifhed in a manner fuitable to

their enormity. In this great fa6lion, however,

there were fome fubordinate fe6ls, who were di-

vided upon feveral points. The adminiftration

of the Lord's fupper was one occalion of difpute;

Jacobellus de Misa, who had firft propofed the

celebration of that ordinance tinder both kinds, was

of opinion, that infants had a right to partake of

it, and this opinion was adopted by many ; while

others maintained the contrary doctrine, and con-

fined the privilege in queftion to perfons of riper

years [jv].

VI. The demands of the r<2^orz7^5, who derived Taborltes^

their name from a mountain well known in facred

hiftory, were much more ample. They not only

infifted upon reducing the religion of Jesus to its

primitive fimplicity ; but required alfo, that the

fyftem of ecclefiaftical government fliould be re-

formed in the fame manner, the authority of the

pope deftroyed, the form of divine worfhip

changed ; they demanded, in a word, the erec-

tion of a new church, a new hierarchy, in which

Christ alone Ihould reign, and all tilings fhould

be carried on by a divine dire6lion and impulfe.

In maintaining thefe extravagant demands, the

principal dodors among the 'Jaborites, fuch as

Martin Loquis, a Moravian, and his followers,

went fo far as to -flatter themfelves with the chi- -

[j] Byzinii Ditzrhim Hiijjiticum, p. 130.

Vol. IlL G g merical
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merical notion, that Christ would defcend in

perfon upon earth, armed with fire and fword, to

extirpate herefy, and purify the churcli from its

mnkiplied corruptions. Thefe fanatical dreanns

they propagated every where, and taught them
even in a public manner with unparalleled con-

fidence and prefumption. It is this enthufiaftic

clafs of the Huffites alone, that we are to look

upon as accountable for all thofe abominable a6ls

of violence, rapine, defolation, and murder,

which are too indifcriminately laid to the charge

of the HuiTites in general, and co their two lead-

ers ZiSKA and Procopius in particular [2;]. It

muft indeed be acknowledged, that a great part

of the Huffites had imbibed the mofl barbarous

fentiments with rcfped: to the obligation of exe-

cuting vengeance upon their enemies, againfb

\_%] From the following opitiioRS and maxims of the Tabo-
rltes, which may hz feen in the Diaritan Hufflticum of Byzi-
Nius, we may form a jull idea of their detsftable barbarity :

Omnes legis Chrijii adHjerJarii debent puniri J'eptem plagis no^vi£i-

mis, ad quarian cxccutmicm fideles funt pronjocandi.—In ijlo te7n-

pore ultio)iis Chrijius in fua humilitaie et miferatione non ejl irr.i-

tandus ad ipfos peccatores, fed in zelo et furore et jifia reiribu~

tiom.—In hoc Icmpore idtionis, quilibet fdelis, etiam preflyter,

quantumcunque fpiriiuali?, eft malediftus, qjji gladium su-
UM CORPORALEM PROHiBET A SANGUINE ad'i'erfariorum

legis Chrijii, fed debet manus suas lavare in eorum
SANGUINE etfaiitlificare. From men, who adopted fuch horrid

and deteftabic maxims, what could be expedled but the mod:

abominable acts of injuiUce and cruelty ? For an account of this

dreadful and calamitous war, the reader may cdtifult (befides the

ancient writers, fuclias S y lvi u s,Th bob a li>us, Coc h l^ us,
and others) L e n f a n t , Hifloire de la guerre des Huffites, whicU

was publillied at Amfterdam in two volumes in 4to, in the -year

1 73.1 . To this hillory it will, however, be advifable to add the

Diarium Belli Huffitici of Byzinius,. a book worthy of the

higheft efteem, on account of the candour and impartiality with

which it is compofed, andvvhich Mr. Lenfant does notfeem
to have confuked. This valuable produdlion has been publifhed,

though incomplete, in the fixth volume of the Reliquiee Manu-
fcriptorum ofthe very learned John Peter Ludwig. Seealfo

Be a u so B R E 's Supplement to the Hifloire de laguerice des Hufjites,

Laujanne, i745> in 410.

7 whom
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wh m ''167 breathed nothing but bloodllied and cent.
fury> ^vithout any mixture of humanity or com- p^rt'ii
pafTion. .*

VIL In the year 1433, the council of Ba/i/ '^^".'''"'r

-

endeavoured to put an erid to this dreadful war, £obZTatu-.

and for that purpofe invited the Bohemians to
'"''^'''^<*'

their ari':^mbly. The 1 .)hemians> accepting this

invitation, fen: ?.mbaffadors, and among others

Procopius their leader, to reprefent them in that

council. But, after many warm debates, thefe

mefiengers of peace returned without having ef-

fefted any thing that might even prepare the way
for a reconciliation fo long and fo ardently defired.

The Calixtines were not averfe to peace ; but no
methods of perfuafion could engage the Taborites
to yield. This matter, however, was tranfaded
with more fuccefs by Jineas Sylvius and others,

whom the council fent into Bohemia to rene,v the
conferences. For thefe new legates, by allowino-

the Calixtines the ufe of tho. cup in the holy facra-

ment, fatisfied them in the point v/hich they had
chiefly at heart, and thereby reconciled them with
the Roman pontif. But the Taborites remained
firm, adhered inflexibly to their firfi principles

;

and neither the artifice nor eloquence of Sylvius,
nor the threats, fufferings, and perfecutions tQ
which their caufe expofed them. Could vanquifli

their obfl:inate perfeverance in it. From this

period, indeed, they began to review their reli-

gious tenets, and their ecclefiaftical difcipline,

with a dt^ign to render them more perfed. This
review, as it was executed with great prudence
and impartiality, produced a very good effed, and
gave a rational afped to the religion of this ^eidcy

who withdrew themfelves from the war, aban-
doned l\\^ dodrines, v/hich, upon ferious exami-
nation, they found to be inconfiftent with the fpirit

and genius of the gofpel, and baniflied from their

communioh all thofe whofe difordered brains, or

G g 2 licentious
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CENT. licentious manners, might expofe them to re-

PartII, proach [^]. The Tahorites^ thus new-modelled,
. were the fame with thofe Bohemian brethren (or

PiccardSi i. e. Beghards^ as their adverfaries called

them) who joined Luther and his fucceffors at

the reformation, and of whom there are at this

day many of the defendants and followers in Po-
land and other countries.

Crmmen. VIII. Among the grcateft part of the interpre-

ters of fcripture that lived in this century, we
find nothing worthy of applaufe, if we except

their zeal and their good intentions. Such of

them as ^aimed at fomething higher than the cha-

rafter of bare compilers, and ventured to draw
their explications from their own fenfe of things,

did little more than amufe, or rather delude,

their readers, with myfilcal and allegorical fancies.

At the head of this clafs of writers is Alphonsus
TosTATus, bifhop of Avila^ whofe voluminous
commentaries upon the facred writings exhibit

nothing remarkable but their enormous bulk.,

JLaurentius Valla is entitled to a more favor-

able judgment, and his fmall coliedlion o( Critical

andGramrnaticalAnnotations ii'pQ'n the New Tejlament

is far from being deftitute of merit, lince it

pointed out to fuccceding authors, the true me-
thod of removing the difficulties that fometimes

prefent themfelves to fuch as ftudy with attention

the divine oracles. It is proper to^obferve here,

that thcfe facred books were, in almoft all the

kingdoms and ftates of Europcy tranflated into

the languge of each refpedive people, particu-

[<3] See Adrian I Regenvolschii IHJlcria Ecclef. pro^vin -

cla>\ Sda-vonicar.Y'ib.ii, cap. viii. p. 165.

—

Joach. Camera-'
Rii Hijiorica Narratio de fratrvm Ecclejiis in Bohemia, Mora^
mia, et Polcniat Heidelb. 1605, in 410.— Jo. Lasitii Hijioria

fratrum Bobemicorum, which I poiFefs in manufcript, and of
which the eighth Book was publilhed in 8vo. at Arrijierdamy in

the year 1 649.

larly
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larly in Germany^ Italy, France, and Britain. This cent.
circumftance naturally excited the expedations p^^^jr.
of a confiderable change in the ftate of religion,

and made the thinking few hope, that the doc-

trine of the church would be foon reformed by the

light, that could not but arife from confuking the

genuine fources of divine truth.

IX. The fchools of divinity made a miferable Thefchoiaf-

figure in this century. They were filled with a^Vmora!

teachers, who loaded their memory, and that of ij^s hated

their difciples, with unintelligible diftindions and
^'^'^ ''pp°^«'^*

unmeaning founds, that they might thus difpute

and difcourfe with an appearance of method, upon
matters which they did not underfiand. There
were now few remaining, of thofe who proved

and illuftrated the doftrines of religion by the

pofitive declarations of the holy fcriptures, and

the fentiments of the ancient fathers, and who,

with all their defe6ls, vv'ere much fuperior to the

vain and obfcure pedants of whom we now fpeak.

The fenfelefs jargon of the latter did not efcape

the jufb and heavy cenfure of fome learned and

judicious perfons, who looked upon their method
of teaching as highly detrimental to the interefts

of true religion, and to the advancement of ge-

nuine and folid piety. Accordingly various plans

were formed by different perfons, fome of which

had for their obje6t the abohtion of this method,

others its reformation, while, in the mean time,

the enemies of the /choolmen increafed from day

to day. The Myftics, of whom we fhall have

cccafion to fpeak more largely hereafter, were

ardently bent upon banifhing entirely this fcho-

laftic theology out of the Chriftian church. Others,

who feemed difpofed to treat matters with more
moderation, did not infift upon its total fuppref-

fion, but were of opinion, that it was necefiary

to reform it, by abolifhing all vain and ufelefs

fubjeds of debate, by reftraining the rage of dif-

G g 3 puting
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CENT, puting that had infefted the feminaries of theo-

PAfrii. ^^§y> ^"'^ ^y feafoning the lubtilty of the fchool-

.. men with a happy temperature of myftic fennbi-

lity and fimplicity. This opinion was adopted
by the famous Gerson, who laboured with the

iitmoft zeal and affiduity in correfling and re-

forming the diforders and abufes that the fcho-

laftic divines had introduced into the femina-

ries [^], as alfo by Savanarola, Petrus de Al-
LiAco, and Nicholas Cusanus, whofe treatife

concerned Learned Ignorance is ftill extant.

Principally X. The litigious herd of fchooimen found a

rersofpoihe "^^ ^^^^^ ^^ encmies equally keen^ in the refto-

literarure rets of Eloqucncc and Letters, who were not all,

^ueiK^j however, of the fame opinion with refpefl to the

manner of treating thefe folemn quibblers. Some
of them covered with ridicule, and loaded with

inve6tives, the fcholaftic doftrine, and demanded
its fupprelTion, as a mud trifiing and abfurd fyf-

tem, that was highly detrimental to the culture

and improvement of the mind, and every way
proper to prevent the growth of genius and true

jcience. Others looked upon this fyftem as fup-

portable, and only propofed illuftrating and po-

lilLing it by the powers of eloquence, thus to

render it more intelligible and elegant. Of this

clafs was Paulus Cortesius, v/ho wrote, with

this viev/j a commentary on the Book of Proverbs^

in which, as we learn from himfelf, he forms a

happy union between eloquence an^ theology^

and cloaths the principle, intricacies of fcholaftic

divinity with the graces of an agreeable and per-

fpicuous flyle [<:]. But after all, the fcholaftic

\_h'] Rich. Simon, Leitres Chcif.es, torn. ii. p. 269. & Cri-

tique de la Bibliotheque Ecclcfiaftique M. Du Pi N, tom. i. p- 491

.

—Thomasii Origines Hijior. Philof. p. 56. and principally

Gerson IS Methodus Theologiam Siudendi, in Launch Hijioria

Gjmnaf. Na-uarreni, torn. iv. opp. part. I. p. 330.
[r] This work was publiihed- i" fpUo ^t Rome in the year 1512,

and at Bafd'm 15 13.

theology^
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theology, fupported by the extraordinary credit c e^n t.

and authority of the Dominicans and Francifcans, p^rt'ii.

maintained its ground againft its various oppofers, .

nor could thefe two religious orders, who excel-

led in that litigious kind of learning, bear tlie

thoughts of lofing the glory they had acquired by

quibbling and difputing in the pompous jargon

of the fchools.

XL This vain philofophy, however, grew daily \"^;|<'°!»y

more contemptible in the efteem ot the judicious

and the wife, while, at the fame time, the Myf-

tics gathered ftrength, and faw their friends and

abettors multiply on all fides. Among thefe there

were, indeed, certain men of diftinguifhed merit,

who are chargeable with few of the errors and

extravagancies that were mingled with the difci-

pline and do6trine of that famous fed, fuch as

Thomas a Kempis, the author of the Germanic

theology, fo highly commended by Luther,
Laurentius, JustinianuSj Savanarola, and

others. There are, on the other hand, fome

writers of this feet, fuch as Vincentius Ferre-

Rius, Henricus Harphius, and Bernard Se-

NENSis, in whofe produ6tions we muft carefully

feparate certain notions which were the effeds of

a warm and irregular fancy, as alfo the vifions of

DioNYSius, whom the Myftlcs confider as their

chief, from the noble precepts of divine wifdom

with which they are mingled. The Myjiics were

defended againft their adverfaries, the Dialedtrici-

ans, partly by the Platonics, who were every where
,

held in high efteem, and partly by fome even of

the moft eminent fcholaftic doftors. The former

confidered Dionysius as a perfon whofe fenti-

raents had been formed and nouriftied by the

ftudy of Platonifm, and wrote commentaries up-

on his writings ; of which we have an eminent

example in Marcilius Ficinus, whofe name

^dds a luftre to the Platonic fchool. The latter at-

G g 4 tempted
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CENT, tempted a certain fort of aflbciation between the

PaetIi. Icholaftic theology and that of the Myftics; and

in this clafs were John Gerson, NicifiOLAS Cusa-
Nus, DioNYSius the Carthiifian, and others.

XII. The controverfy with the enennies of

Chriftianity was carried on with miich more vigour

in this than in the preceding ages, and feveral

learned and eminent men feemed now to exert

themfelves with peculiar induftry and zeal in de-

monftr^ting the truth of that divine religion, and

defending it againft the various objeftions of its

adverfaries. This appears from the learned book
of Marcilius Ficinus, Co'ficerning the Truth of

Chrifiianity^ SavanarolaV Triumph of the Crofs,

the Natural Theology of Raymond de Sabunde,
and other productions of a like nature. The
Jews were refuted by Perezius and Jerome de
St. Foi, the Saracens by Johannes de Turre-
cremata, and both thefe claiTes of unbelievers

were oppofed by Alphonsus de Spina, in his

work entitled, The Fortrefs of Faith. Nor were

thefe pious labours in tlie defence of the Gofpel

at all unfcafonable or fuperfluous ; on the con-

trary, the ftate of things at this time rendered

them neceffary. For, on the one hand, the Arifto-

telian philofophers in Italy feemed, in their public

inftruftions, to ftrike at the foundations of all re-

ligion ; and, on the other hand, the fenfelefs

fubtilties and quarrels of the fehooimen, who
modelled religion according to their extravagant

fancies, tended to bring it into contempt. Add
to all, this, that the Jews and Saracens lived in

many places promifcuoufly with the Chriftians,

who were therefore obliged, by the proximity of

the enemy, to defend themfelves with the utmolt

affiduity and zeal.

XIII. We have already taken notice of the

fruitlefs attempts that had been made to heal the

unhappy divifions that feparated the Greek and

Latiri
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Latin churches. After the council of Florence, cent.
and the violation of the treaty of pacification p ^ « t il

by the Greeks, Nicholas V. exhorted and in- —
treated them again to turn their thoughts to-

.wards the reftoration of peace and concord. But

his exhortations were without effect j and in

about the fpace of three years after the writing of

this laft letter, Confiatitinople was befieged and taken

by the Turks. And from that fatal period to the

prefent time, the Roman pontifs, in ail their at-

tempts to bring about a reconciliation, have al-

ways found the Grecian patriarchs more obili-

nate and intra6lable than they were when their

empire was in a flourifhing Itate. Nor is this

circumftance fo difficult to be accounted for,

when all things are duly confidered. This ob-

ftinacy v/as the effect of a rooted averfion to the

Latins and their pontifs, that acquired, from day

to day, new degrees of ilrength and bitternefs in

the hearts of the Greeks : an averfion, produced

and nouriflied by a perfuafion that the calamities

they fuffered under the Turkifh yoke might have

been eafily removed, if the weftern princes and

the Roman pontifs had not refufed to fuccour

them againft their haughty tyrants. And ac-

cordingly, when the Greek writers deplore the

calamities that fell ' upon their devoted country,

their complaints are always mingled with heavy

accufations againft the Latins, whofe cruel infen-

fibility to their unhappy fituation they paint in the

ftrongeft and moft odious colours.

XIV. We pafs over in filence many trilling Thsintef.

controverfies among the Latins, which have no
3'"/J^'„'t*^ts'

fort of claim to the attention of our readers. But of the La-

we muft not omit mentioning the revival of that
'*"^'

fam.ous difpute concerning the kind of worfliip

that was to be paid to the blood of Christ,

which was firfh kindled at Barcelona, in the year

iji'j between the Francifcans and Dominicans,

and
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CENT, and had been left undecided by Clement VI. [<^].

Pa"^^*!!. This controverfy was now renewed at Brixen^ in

year 1462, by Jacobus a Marchia,- a cele-

brated Francifcan, who maintained publicly, in

one of his fermons, that the blood:^ which Christ
Died upon the crofsj did not belong to the divine

nature^ and of confequence was not to be confi-

dered as an objedt of divine and immediate wor-
jinp. The Dominicans rejeded this do6trine; and
adopted, with fuch zeal, the oppofite fide of the

queilion, that James of Brixen, who performed

the office of inquifitor, called the Francifcan be-

fore his tribunal, and accufed him of herefy.

The Roman ponpf Pius II., having made feve-

ral ineffeflual attempts to fupprefs this contro-

verfy, was at laft perfuaded to fubmit the matter

to the examination and judgment of a Mt^k. num-
ber of able divines. But many obflacles arofe to

prevent a final decifion, among which we may
reckon as the principal, the influence and autho-

rity of the contending orders, each of which had
em.barked with zeal in the caufe of their re-

fpeftive champions. Hence, after much, alter-

cation and chicane, the pontif thought proper to

impofe filence on both the parties in this mife-

rable difpute, in die year 1464; declaring, at the

fiime time, '^ That both fides of the queftion
*' might be lawfully held, until Christ's Vicar
«' upon earth fhould find ieifure and^opportunity
** for examining the matter, and determining on
<« what fide the truth lay." This Ieifure and

cpportunity have not as yet been offered to the

pontifs [^].

[rf] Luc. Waddingi Annal. Minor, torn, viii.p. 58.

—

Jac.
EcHARDi Scriptor. Pradkator. torn. i. p. 650.

\e'\ Waddingi Aiinal. Minor, tom. xiii. p. 206.

—

NaT*
Alkxander, Hiji. Ecclef. Secc, XV. p. 17.

CHAP,
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CHAP. IV.

Concerning the rites and ceremonies that were ujedm
the Church during this century,

!• 'T^HE flate of religious ceremonies among cent.
X the Greeks may be learned from the book p ^^^ jj

of Simeon of TheJ/alonicay Concerning Rites and He- .'

refies [/], from which it appears, that the fub- R»f"of'ii«

llance of religion was loft among that people j chwch,

that a fplendid fhadow of pomp and vanity was
fubftitiited in its place by the rulers of the church;
and that all the branches of divine worfhip were
ordered in fuch a manner as to ftrike the imac^i-

nations and captivate the fenfes of the multitude.
They pretended, indeed, to allege feveral rea-
fons for multiplying, as they did, the external
rites and inftitutions of religion ; and cafting over
the whole of divine worfhip fuch a pompous garb
of w'orldly fplendor. But in thefe reafons, and
in all the explications they give of this gaudy ri-

tual, there is much fubtilty and invention, with-
out the leaft appearance of truth or good fenfe to
render them plaufible. The origin of thefe mul-
tiplied rites, that caft a cloud over the native
beauty and luftre of religion, is often obfcure,
and frequently difhonourable. And fuch as, by
force of ill- applied genius and invention, have
endeavoured to derive honour to thefe ceremonies
from the circumftances that gave occafion to
them, have failed egregioufly in this defperate
attempt. The deceit is too palpable to feduce
any mind that is void of prejudice and capable of
attention.

J/] J-.A- Fab Ri ejus gives us an account of the contents of
this hQokinh.is£il>liot/:>. Grc^ca, vol. xiv. p. 54.

II. Though
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CENT. II. Though the more rational and judicious of

Pakt 11. thewRoman pontifs complained of their overgrown
multitude of ceremonies, feftivals, temples, and
the like, and did not feem unwilling to have this

enormous mafs fomewhat dimJniflied, they never-

thelefs diilinguiflied, every one his own pontificate,

by fome new inftitution, and thought it their duty

to perpetuate their fame by fome new edid of
this nature. Thus Calixtus III., to immorta-
lize the remembrance of the deliverance of Bel-

grade from the victorious arms of Mahomet XL,

who had been obliged to raife the fiege of that

city, ordered, in the year 1456, the feftival in

honour of the 'Transfiguratioji of CxHrist (which

had been celebrated in fome places by private

authority before this period) to be religioufly ob-

served throughout all the weilern world. And
SiXTus IV., in the year 1476, granted Indulgences^

by an exprefs and particular edict, to all thofe

who fhould devoudy celebrate an annual feftival

in honour of the immaculate conception of the hleffed

Virgin^ with refpedt to which none of the Roman
pontifs before him had thought proper to make
any exprefs declaration, or any pofitive appoint-

ment [^]. The other additions that were made
to the Roman ritual, relating to the worfhip of

the Virgin Mary, public and private prayers,

the traffic of Indulgences^ and other things of that

nature, are of too little importance t(^ deferve an

exadt and circumftantial enumeration. W^e need

not fuch a particular detail to convince us, that

in this century religion was reduced to mere fhow,

to a fhow compofed of pompous abfurdities and
Ipiendid trifles.

\g\ See R A p H . Vol a t e r r a n i Ccmmcnt. Urhanii lib. viil.

f. 289.—^NEAs Sylvius, De Statu Europ<-EJul} Frederico III.,

can. 3^'. in F R E H E R I Scriptor. rerutii Germamcar. torn. ii. p. i Q4.

CHAP,
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CHAP. y.

Concerning the herefies , feofs, and divifions that trou-

bled the Church during this century.

I. "VT EITHER the fevere edicts of the pon- cent.N tifs and emperors, nor the barbarity and p /^
XV.

II.

vigilance of the unrelenting inquifitGrs^ could ex-

tirpate the remains of the ancient herefies, or pre- ^'^^i^^';""^*

vent the rife or new lects. We have already ieen denfcs.

the Francifcan order at open war with the church

of Rome. In Bofnia. and the adjacent countries,

the Manicheans, or Paulicians, who were the fame
with the feft named in Italy ^ Catharijlsy propagated

their do6lrines with confidence, and held their re-

ligious aflcmblies with impunity. It is true, in-

deed, that the great proteftor of the Manicheans.
Stephen Thomascus, king of Eofnia^ abjured

their errors, received baptifm by the miniftry of
John CarvaialuSj a Roman cardinal, and, in

confequence thereof, expelled thefe heretics out
of his dominions. But it is alfo certain, that he
afterwards changed his mind ; and it is well

known, that, towards the conclufion of this cen-

tury, the Manicheans inhabited Bofnia^ Servia^

and the neighbouring provinces. The V/aldenfes

alfo ftill fubfifted in feveral European provinces,

more efpeciaily in Pomerariia^ Brandenburg-, the

diftridl of Magdeburg and Thuringiay where they

had a- confiderable number of friends and follow-

ers. It appears, however, by authentic records^

which are not yet publifhed, that a great part of
the adherents of this unfortunate fe6t, in the coun-
tries nov/ mentioned, were difcovered by the in-

quifitors, and delivered over by them to the

civil magiftrates, who committed them to the

flames.

II. The
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The Internal History of the Church.

II. The Brethren and Sifters of the free fpirit

(who were called, in Germany, Beghards, or

Schweftriones, and in France, 'Turelupins, and whofe
diftindlive character was a fpecies of myfticifnn

that bordered upon frenzy) wandered about in a

fecret and difguifed manner in feveral parts of

France, Germany, and Flanders, and particularly

in Suahia and Switzerland, where they fpread the

contagion of their enthufiafm, and caught the

unwary in their fnares. The fearch, however,

that was made after them was fo ftrid and well-

condufted^ that few of the teachers and chiefs of

this fanatical fe6t efcaped the hands of the inqui-

fitors \}j\ V/hen the war between the HtiJJites

and the votaries of Rome broke out in Bohemia in

the year 141 8, a troop of thefe fanatics, with a

perfon at their head whofe name was John, re-

paired thither, and held fecret aHemblies, firft at

Prague, and afterwards in different places, from
whence they, at length, retired to a certain ifland,

where they were iefs expofed to the notice of their

enemies. It was, as we have already had occa-

fion to obferve, one of the leading principles of

this feet, that the tender inilinfts of nature, with

that bafhfulnefs and modefty that generally ac-

company them, were evident marks of inherent

corruption, and Ihewed, that the mind was not

[^] Felix Malleolus (whofe German name is /iW/v////^--

leln) in his account of the Lollards y which is fiAjoined to his

book Contra validos Mendicantes, i. e. agahijl the Jlurdy Beg-
gars, Oper. flag, c, 2. a. has given us a lift, though a very im-
perfedl one, of the Beghards that were committed to the fiames

in Stvitzerland, and the adjacent countries, during this century.

This author, in his books againft the Beghards and Lollards,

has (either through defign, or by a miitake founded on the am-
biguity of the terms) confounded together three different claffes

of perfons, who were ufually known by the appellation of Beg-
hards and Lollards ; as ly?, the Tertiaries, or third order of the

more auftere Francifcans; ^dlyt the Brethren of thefreefpirit i

and -y^dly, the Celine or Alsxian friars. Many writers have
fallen into the fame error.

fufficiently
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fufficiently -purified nor rendered conformable to cent.
Part II,

the divine nature, from whence it derived its ^^'

origin. And they alone were deemed perfe6l by
thefe fanatics, and fuppofed to be united to the

Supreme Being, who could behold, without any
emotion, the naked bodies of the fex to which
they did not belong, and who, in imitation of what
was praftifed before the fall by our fiill parents,

went ftark naked, and converfed familiarly ia

this manner with males and females, without feel-

ing any of the tender propenfities of nature.

Hence it was that the Beghards, (whom the Bohe-
mians, by a change in the pronunciation of that

word called Picards) when they came into their

religious alTembiies, and v;ere prefent at the ce-

lebration of divine worfliip, appeared abfol'utely

naked, without any fort of veil or covering at all.

They had alfo conftantly in their mouths a maxim,
which, indeed, was very ibitable to the genius of
the religion they profefTed, viz. that they were
NOT FREE (i. e. fufficiently extricated from the

Ihackles of the body) who made life of the gar-
ments , -particularlyJuch garments as covered the thighs

and the parts adjacent. Thefe horrible tenets

could not but caft a deferved reproach upon this

abfurd feft ; and though nothing paOed in their

religious aflemblies that was contrary to the rules

of virtue, yet they were univerfally fufpefted of
the moil: fcandalous incontinence, and of the mofb
lafcivious practices. Ziska, the auftere general

of the Huflltes, gave credit to thefe fufpicions,

and to the rumours they occafioned ^ and, falling

upon this m.iferable fed; in the year 1421, he put
fome to the fword, and condemned the reft to the

flames, which dreadful punifhment they fuflained

with the mod chearful fortitude, and alfo with

that contempt of death that was peculiar to their

fed, and which they polTeired in a degree that

feeras
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feems to furpafs credibility [i]. Among the va-*

rious titles by which thelc extravagant enthufiafts

were diftinguifiied, that of j^damites was one ; and
it was given thenci on account of their being fo

ftudious to imitate the ftate of innocence in which

the firft man was orio;inally created. The io-no^

minioLis'terrn of Beghardsj or Picards, v/hich was

at firft peculiar to the fmall fej6l of which we now
treat, was afterwards applied to the HiiJJites^ and
to all the Bohemians who oppofed the tyranny of

the Roman church. All thefe were called by
their enemies, and indeed by' the multitude in

general. Ficard friars.

The w!.;te III. A ncw fetl, v^hich made a great noIle;>
Brcthiea.

^^^^ infccted the multitude with the contagion of
their entluifiafm, arofe about the beginning of

this century. A certain prieft, whofe name is

not known, defcended from the yf/^j [y^], arrayed'in
[i] Se^e Jo. Lasitii Tlijlona Frnirum Bohemcrimy MS. lib. ii.

§lxxvi. who proves, in a fatisfaftory and circumftantial manner,

that the Hujjites and the Bohemian Brethren were entirely diftirnS

from \Si.t{t.Picards, and had nothing at all in common with

them. The other authors that have written upon this fubjcft

are Honourably mentioned by Isaac de Beausobre in his

DiJJiriat'wn fur les Adamites de Boheme, which is fubjoined to

Lenfant's Hijioiredela Guerre des Hujjites. This learned au-

thor is at vait pains in jutUfying the Picards, or Bohemian /Ida-

7fi!tes, whom he luppofes to have been the fame with the JJ'al-

denjcs, and a fet of men eminent for their piety, whom their

enemies loaded with the moll grcundlefs accufations. But this

is manlfeilly endeavouring to wafh t!ie ^thiopi?fli white. For

it may be demonfrrated, by the moft unexceptionable and au-

thentic records, that the account! have given of the matter is

true. The refearches I have made, and the knowledge they

have p.r6cured me of the civil and religious hiftory of thefe times,

entitle me perhaps to more credit in fuch a point as this, than

the laborious author from whom 1 difi-er, whofe acquaintance

with the hiftory of the middle age was but fuperfici.il, and who
was, by no means, exempt from prejudice and partiality.

6C?° [.{'] Theodoric de Niem tells us, that it was from

Scotland that the fe£t came, and that their leader gave himfelf

out for the prophet Elias. Sigonixts and P l a t i n a inform us,

that this enthuuail carne from France ; that lie was clothed in

white.
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in a white garment, and accompanied with a pro- c b n t.

digious number of perfons of both fexes, who, p^^^''
jj

after the example of their chief, were alfo clothed
'

in white linen, from whence they were diftin-

guiflied by thename of Fr^/r<?j Albati, i. e. White
Brethren. This enthufiaftic multitude went in a

kind of procefiion through feveral provinces, fol-

lowing a crofs, which their leader held erefted

like a ftandard, and, by the ftriking appearance

of their fandtity and devotion, captivated to fuch

a degree the minds of the people wherever they

went, that perfons of all ranks and orders flocked

in crowds to augment their number. The new
chief exhorted his followers to appeafe the anger

of an inrenfed Deity, emaciated his body by vo-
luntary a6ls of mortification and penance, endea-

voured to perfuade the European nations to re-

new the war againft the Turks in Paleftiney and
pretended, that he was favoured with divine vi-

fions, .which inftruded him in the will and in the

fecrets of Heaven. Boniface IX., apprehending

that this enthutiaft or impoflor concealed in-

fidious and ambitious views [/], had him feized

white, carried in his afpeft the greatcft modelty, and (educed

prodigious numbers of people of both fexes, and of all ages

;

that his followers {c2i\\Qdipetiitents), aiiiong whom were feveral

cardinals and pricfts, were clothed in white linen down to their

heels, with caps which covered their whole f^ces, except their

eyes ; that they went in great troops of ten, twenty, and forty

thbufand perfons, from one city to another, calling out for

mercy, and fmging hymns ; that wherever they came, they

were received witii great hofpitality, and made innumerable
profelytes; that they failed, or lived upon brjad and water
during the time of their pilgrimage, which continued generally

nine or ten days. See Annal. Mediol. ap. Muratori.—
NiEM. lib. ii. cap. xvi,

8^* [/] What Dr. Mosheim hints butobfcurely here, is far-

ther explained by SiGONius and Platin a, who tell us, that

the pilgrims, mentioned in the preceding note, ftopped at Fi-

terbo, and that Boniface, fearing left the prieft, who headed
them, defigned by their affiftance to feize upon the pontiScate,

fent a body of troops thither, who apprehended the falfe pro-

phet, and carried him to Rome, where he was burnt.

Vol. III. H h and
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CENT, and committed to the flames ; upon which hi^

Par^tII. followers were difperfed, and his feft entirely ex-

' tinguilhed. "^Tiether a punilhment fo fevere was

inflidied with reafon and juftice, is a point that

has been debated, and yet remains uncertain

;

for feveral writers of great credit and authority

maintain the innocence of the fediary, while others *

alTert that he was convidted of the moft enormous
crimes [»?].

The men of IV. In the year 1411, a fe6l was difcovered in

Flanders^ and more efpecially at BruJJelsy which

owed its origin to an illiterate man, whofe name
was ^GiDius Cantor, and to William of Hil-
DENissEN, a Carmelite monk, and whofe mem-
bers were diftinguifhed by the title of Men of

underflanding. There were many things reprehen-

fible in the doftrine of this fe6b, which feemed to

be chiefly derived from the theology of the Myf-
tics. For they pretended to be honoured with

celeftial vifions, denied that any could arrive at a

perfedl knowledge of the Holy Scriptures with-

out the extraordinary fuccours of a Divine illu-

mination ; declared the approach of a new reve-

lation from heaven, more complete and perfe6t

than the Gofpel of Christ ; maintained, that

the refurredlion was already accompliflied in the

perfon of Jesus, and that no other refurreflion

was to be expefted ; affirmed, that the inward

man was not defiled by the outward aftions,

whatever they were ; that the pains* of hell were

to have an end, and that, not only all mankind,

but even the devils themfelves, were to return to

God, and be made partakers of eternal felicity.

This itOi feems to have been a branch of that of

[w] SccLenfant, Hiji. du Ccncile de Pife, tom. i. p. 102.—

'

PoGGiA, Hijioria Florcntina, lib. iii. p. 122.—Marc. An-
ton. Sabellicus in Enncadibus Rhaffodia; Hijhricee, Ennead.

ix. lib. ix. torn. ii. opp. p. 839. publifhed in folio at Bafil in

the year 1560.

2 .
the
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the Brethren and fijiers of the free fpirit ; fince cent,
they declared, that a new difpenfation of grace '^^•

and fpiritual liberty was to be promulgated to
^^"^

mortals by the Holy Ghoft. It mull however be
acknowledged, on the other hand, that their ab-
furdities were mingled with feveral opinions,

which fhewed, that they were not totally void of
underfianding ; for they maintained, among other

things, " ifty that Christ alone had merited
** eternal life and felicity for the human race,
** and that therefore men could not acquire this

" ineftimable privilege by their own adtions
*' alone ; idly^ that the priefts, to whom the
" people confeffed their tranfgreflions, had not
** the power of abfolving them, but that it was
*^ Christ alone in whom this authority was veft-

" ed ; and 3^/)', that voluntary penance and mor-
*^ tification were not ' neceffary to falvation." ,

Thefe propofitions, however, and fome others,

were declared heretical by Peter d'Ailly, bifhop

o^Cambray^ who obliged William of Hildenis-
,

SEN to abjure them [»], and oppofed with the

greateft vehemence and luccefs the progrefs of
this feft.

V. The fed of the Flagellantes, or Whippers^ a new f^a

continued to excite commotions in Germany, more f'^^'^s"'-,-.,,._,.. , , ^ ^1 lantes, or

elpecialJy m Ihuringia and the Lower Saxony -, but whippgrs.

thefe fanatics were very different from the ancient

heretics of the fame name, who ran wildly in

troops through various provinces. The new
Whippers rejedled not only the facraments, but
alfo every branch of external worfhip, and- placed
their only hopes of fdvation in faith and flagella-

tion ; to which they added fome ftrange dodrines
'

concerning the evil Jpirit^ and other matters,

which are not explained with fufficient perfpi-

cuity in the records of antiquity. The perfon

[«] See the records of this tranfadion in Steph. Baluz.
Mifcellan. torn. ii. p. 277.

that
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CENT, that appeared at the head of this fedt in Thuringia

„ ^^'iT was Conrad Schmidt, who, with many of hisr A R T 11. 1111 • 1

followers, was apprehended and Committed tO the

flames [0], in the year 1414, by Henry Schone-
FELD, who Vv?as, at that time, inquifitor in Ger-

many, and rendered his name famous by his in-

duflry and zeal in the extirpation of herefy.

Nicholas Schaden fuffered at ^edlingburg for

his attachment to this fedl. Berthold Sghade,
who was feized at Ualherftadt in the year 148 1,

efcaped death, as appears mod probable, by ab-

juring their doftrine [/>] j and we find in the re-

cords of thefe unhappy times a numerous lift of

the FlagellanteSy whom the German inquifitors de-

voted to the flames,

[0] Excerpta Monachi Pirnenjis , in Jo. Burch. Menkinii
Scriptor. reru?nGermanicar. torn. ii. p. 1 52 1.

—

Chron. Monafter.

in Anton. Matth.'ei AnaleSl. 'vet. anji, torn. v. p. 71.

—

Chron. Magdeb. inMEiBOMii Scriptor.reriifn German, torn. ii.

p. 362.—From xvi articles of faith adopted by this fed, which
were committed to writing by a certain inquifitor of Branden-

horch in the year 141 1, and which Conrad Schmidt is faid

to have taken from the papers of Walkenried, we may derive a

tolerable idea of their doftrine, of which the fubftance is as fol-

lows : That the opinions adopted by the Roman church, nxiith refpeci

to the efficacy of the facraments, the flames of purgatory, praying

for the dead, and federal other points, are entirely falfe and
groundlefs ; and that the perfon, nxiho helie'ves ^jjhat' is contained

in the Apoftles Creed, repeats frequently the Lord's Prayer and

the A've Maria, and at certain times lafloes his body fe-ucrely,

as a 'voluntary punijhment of the tranfgrefjicns he has committed,

fiall obtain eierno.lfaluation.

[/>] See the account of this matter whiclt'is given by the

learned Jo. Ern est Kappius, \w\iviRelat, de rebus Thcologicis

Antiquis et No-vis, A. 1747, p. 475.

END OF THE THIRD VOLUME.
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